
Weather Forecast 
Mostly cloudy, lowest tonight «bout 5(1 degrees; 
tomorrow, clearing, colder. 
Temperatures today—Highest. 65. at 4 p.m.; low- 
est, 57. at 3:40 a.m. 

Prom the Unifra wtmres Weampr Bureau Report. Full Detail» on Page A-2. 

Closing Ν. Y. Markets—Soles, Pope 22. 

NIGHT FINAL 
SPORTS > 

(&) Mcini Associated Press. 
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TROOPS DEFEND INDO-CHINA, ΤΟΚΙΟ SAYS; 
Λ _____ 

Soviet OffensiveReportedNearingMariupol, 100 Miles From Rostov 
4 1 

Russians Admit 
Nazi Big Guns 
Shell Moscow 

Battery Silenced, 
Reds Say; Taganrog 
Is By-Passed 

BI'LLETIN. 
MOSCOW <Λ\—Red Army 

troops, reaching the Mius 
River in South Russia, are 

watching Russian bombers 

rain high explosives on 1.500 
German Army trucks massed 
around pontoon bridges for a 

crossing. the Moscow radio re- 

ported tonight. 

(Earlier Stnrv on Pace A-l.) 
P>* the Associated Prêts. 

Soviet Ukraine armies late to- 

day were reported approaching 
Mariupol. 100 miles west of Ros- 

tov-on-Don. in the vanguard ol 
a smashing counteroffensive that 
has already recaptured 4.00C 

square miles and wrested hun- 
dreds" of villages from the flee- 

ing Germans. 
A British broadcast said the 

Russians had by-pas-ed Taganrog 
on the north, leaving troops behind 
to mop up Nazi forces still holding 
out there. 

On the central front the Russians 
admitted that Gen. Fedor von Bock 
had unleashed a violent new ofTen- 
Mve against Moscow from the north. 

The Moscow radio reported that 
German artillery had been shellins 
the capital, but said the Russians 
had silenced the German batteties. 

Presumably the Nazis wpip usine 

their long-rance 'Big Berthas." 
since their closest approach to the 
Hed capital so iar has been reported 
at a point 31 miles north of Moscow. 

Pepper and McNary Clash 
Over Defense Support 
B* A>sneiat*ri Ρ 

Senator McNary of Oregon, the 
Republican leader, and Senator Pep- 
per. Democrat, of Florida, engaged 
today in what witnesses described 
as a crisp exchange over a charge 
bv Mr. Pepper that Republicans 
were laggard in supporting the 
President's defense program. 

The incident occurred at a meet- 
ing of the Senate Commerce Com- 
mittee which is considering two 
merchant marine measures. 

Senator Penper was quoted as 

saving that Republican Senators on 

the committee had bc^n suspicious 
and dilatory on most measures in- 
volving additional powers for Presi- 

dent Roosevelt in the defense pro- 
gram. 

Witnesses said Senator McNary 
vehemently denied this as "simply 
not true" and listed numerous bills 
he had voted for. 

Senator McNary declined com- 

ment to reporters later and Senator 
Pepper said he wished the incident 
could be forgotten. 

13 Below on Moscow Front 
BERLIN. Dec. 5 ι.-ΪΥ—Tempera- 

tures as low as 13 below zero, 
Fahrenheit, are being registered on 

the Moscow front. German news dis- 
patches said toriav. 

Finns, Hungary 
Seen Rejecting 
British Notes 

Rumania Also 
Reported Unwilling 
To Quit War on Soviet 

BULLETIN. 
BERLIN —The Ruman- 

ian government tonight re- 

jected what was described as 

an ultimatum from Britain 
to stop fighting Russia by 
midnight or face a declara- 
tion of war. 

(Earliei* Story on Page A-4.) 
B* the Associated Press. 

The midnight '6 p.m.. Eastern 
standard time» deadline set for 
the replies of Finland. Hungary 
and Rumania to a British note 
calling on them to withdraw 
from the war on Russia ap- 
proached tonight with increasing 
indications that all three would 

reject it. 

The Budapest radio announced 
that the Hungarian government had 
decided to disregard "the British 
ultimatum Hungarian Foreign 
Minister Laszlo de Bardossy. it said, 
told Parliament Britain had in- 
formed Hungary that unless 
Hungarian troops were withdrawn 
from the front by midnight Britain 
would consider herself at war with 

Hungary. 
British sources still insisted that 

the notes did not constitute an ulti- 
matum. although the midnight limit 
for responses to what was called a 

last British attempt to ""stabilize 
relations'" was admitted. 

The German radio in Paz'is was 
heard by Ν. B. C. declaring that Fin- 
land had sent Britain a negative 
reply. Theie was still no indication 
of Rumania's reaction, although 
there was no expectation that she 
would withdraw from her anti-Rus- 
sian alliance with Germany. 

The notes were transmitted by the 
United States. British authorities 
were careful to avoid calling the 
notes ultimatums and asserted that 
Britain would not automatically be 
at war with the three countries at 

midnight if no replies were received. 

Steiermarck's Captain 
Decorated by Hitler 
Bv rhp Associated Press. 

BERLIN, Dec. 5— Adolf Hitler 

today conferred the Knights Cross 
to the Iron Cross on Comdr. Theo- 
dore Detmars of the auxiliary cruis- 
er Kormoran which destroyed the 
Australian cruiser Sydney. 

Before sinking, the Sydney sent 
the Kormoran. also known as the 
Steiermarck. to the bottom of the 
South Pacific, and it has not been 
disclosed whether Detmars went 
down with his ship or was among 
those rescued. 

The Germans said the raider sank 
more than 70,000 tons of shipping. 

R. A. F. Attacks France 
FOLKESTONE. England. Dec. 5 

«/Pi.—The R A. F resumed its at- 
tacks on th° German-held French 
coast todav after a week's lull. 
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BALTIMORE.—FLAMES DAMAGE FLYING BATTLESHIP—Fire dama^pd the 
Navy's big flying warship Mars today. Glenn L. Martin Co.'s chief test pilot. 
Ken Ebel, said one motor went dead as he taxied out for a water test. He turned 

on a reversible pitch propeller, which broke, a sliver from it piercing the cabin. 
That motor caught fire, dropping in the water, as Ebel grounded the Mars in the 
shallows of the Middle River. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

70-Ton Flying Boat 
Catches Fire During 
Tesis at Baltimore 

Giant C aft Runs Aground 
With Motor in Flames; 
Propeller Flies Off 

By the Associated Press. 

BALTIMORE. Dec. 5 —The Mars, 
giant 70-ton flying boat built by the 
Glenn L. Martin Co. for the United 
States Navy, caught fire and then 
went aground as it was being taxied 
out for water tests today. 

Witnesses watching from the shore 
of Middle River said the flying war- 

ship "began zigzagging." Suddenly, 
they reported, flames burst from the 
motor just to the right of the pilot's 
cabin and its propeller flew off a 

sliver of it making a hole in the 
cabin. 

The big plane then went aground 
in shallow water as the fire seared 

another of its lour motors. 
The water tests were to be the next 

step in a leng series of checks the 
aircraft company engineers and 
technicians were making before ac- 

tually taking it into the air. 
Two fire companies from nearby 

Essex answered the alarm to combat 
the flames. 

Coroner's Jury Holds 
Driver in Auto Death 

A coroner's jury today ordered 
Vernie Plumlev, 23. of 4614 Fifth 
street N.W. held for action of the 
grand jury in the fatal traffic In- 
jury Monday of Emmett Dodson. 32, 
of 813 Mount Vernon place N.W. 
at the intersection of Thirteenth and 
Kenyon streets N.W. 

Mr. Plumlev was driving a car 

which collided with a taxic^b driven 
by Arthur F. Jones, 35, of 1726 Ρ 
street N.W. Mr. Dodson was a 

passenger in the Plumlev car. 

Americans in France 
To Broadcast to U. S. 
By the Associated Press. 

PARIS, Dec. 4 < Delayed > .—The 
French government has arranged to 
broadcast for every American in 
France a 20-word Christmas mes- 
sage to a maximum of 10 friends 
in America provided the messages 
contain no politics nor military in- 
formation. 

Markets at a Glance 
NEW YORK, Dec. 5 i/P).—Stocks 

easy; price changes narrow. Bonds 
lower: rails lead decline. Foreign 
exchange narrow; generally un- 

changed. 
Cotton higner; trade. Wall Street 

and New Orleans buying. Sugar 
firm: commission house buying. 
Metals quiet; consumers' stocks 
of slab zinc increase. Wool tops 
steady; trade buying and switch- 
ing. 

Late News Bulletins j 
South American Presidents A4ay Meet on War 

SANTIAGO. Chile </f\—Diplomatic discussions are under 
way to arrange a meeting of South American Presidents, as 

well as a conference of foreign ministers of all American 

republics, because of the possibility of a United States- 
Japanese conflict, informed sources said tonight. Presumably 
the object of the meetings would be to determine the stand 
of the other hemisphere powers toward such a war. An 

extraordinary meeting of the Presidents of Argentina. Brazil, 
Chile and Peru at Buenos Aires is under discussion, it was 

said. 

Wheeler to Seek Probe of War Plans Story 
CASPER, Wyo. <Λ\—Senator Wheeler,' Democrat, of 

Montana said in an interview today he would introduce a 

Senate resolution for an inquiry into reported plans for an 

American expeditionary force. He said he had not read the 
Chicago Tribune story about such purported plans. His reso- 

lution. Senator Wheeler said, will ask that "Knox, Stimson, 

Hopkins. Marshall and Stark be called before the Naval Af- 

fairs Committee and questioned with regard to the plans 
for an A. E. F." 

(Earlier Storv on Page A-l.) 
I 

Army Bomber Crash Reported 
PORTLAND. Orpg. A rrport that an Army bombing 

plane crashed near Camas, Wash., about 30 miles east on the 

Washington side of the Columbia River, was received today 
by the United States Army Airbase. 

'V Army Ordered to Become Active 
LONDON <ΛΊ.—Europe's "V for Victory" Army, which the 

British estimate at 200,000,000, were told tonight by "Col. 
Britton," radio originator of the campaign of Nazi harass- 

ment, to switch from passive to active resistance in the Ger- 

man-occupied countries. The time has come, he said over 

the Β. B. C., for the army to form in small platoons to "help 
each other." He urged that factory workers lose their tools 
and that office workers muddle and miscalculate. 

Missouri Coach Gets Raise 
COLUMBIA, Mo. —Dr. Frederick Middlebush, president 

of the University of Missouri, announced today that Don 

Faurot had signed a new one-year contract as head football 
coach at a salary of $10.000. Previously he received $7.500. 

Bergdoll Is Denied Parole 
For Christmas Homecoming 
By the Associated Press. 

DOWNINGTOWN, Pa., Dec. 5 — 

Grover Cleveland Bergdoll, con- 

victed World War draft dodger, has 
been denied a parole, his wife dis- 
closed today. 

Mrs. Berta Bergdoll. who had 
been anticipating a Christmas home- 
coming for her husband with their 
six children, said the War Depart- 
ment had notified her of denial of 
the parole. 

The War Department letter said 
briefly, she disclosed, that "after 
long consideration the parole of 
Grover Bergdoll is denied." 

Bergdoll is now serving a seven- 
and-a-half-year sentence at the 
disciplinary barracks at Port 
Leavenworth. He was convicted of 

A 

desertion, escape and draft evasion 
during the World War. 

"I cannot understand why this 
has happened,"' the pretty blond wife 
said tearfully. "We are all heart- 
broken^' 

She recalled that parole papers 
for her husband had gone to the 
War Department with a recom- 

mendation from all the officers of 
the disciplinary barracks. 

Just before Thanksgiving Mrs. : 

Bergdoll addressed a letter to Presi- j 
dent Roosevelt appealing for help in 
obtaining release of Bergdoll. 

After living for many years in 
Germany, where he met his wife. 
Bergdoll returned to this country in 
1939 and was sentenced by an Army 
court martial at Governor's Island, 
Ν. Y. 

Λ 

Minister Is Killed, 
Wile Hurt in Crash 
Near Alexandria 

Rev. Sanford Rotter Dies 

Instantly as He Is 
Hurled From Car 

{Earlier Traffic Story on Pa|f B-l.) ! 

A man identified by Fairfax 

County police as the Rev. Sanford 

Rotter. 67, an Episcopal minister 

from Mathew. Va., as instantly killed 
on United States Route No. 1 in an 

automobile collision about 6 miles 
south of Alexandria, Va., this after- 
noon. 

A woman, described by police as 
the wife of the minister, was crit- 

ically injured and was rushed to the 
Alexandria Hospital. 

Police said the Rotter automobile 
was traveling south when it drew 

up to the rear of a Fairfax County 
police scout car, also traveling 
south, and occupied by Officers 
Cecil E. Brown and Grafton L. 
Wells. The driver of the Rotter 
car apparently braked the car sud- 
denly. police said, and the machine 
went out of control and spun around 
two or three times, throwing both 
occupants from the automobile. 

The uncontrolled machine then 
was in collision with a northbound 
automobile driven by Sidney Steen. 
40. of Brookline. Mass.. and also 
occupied by his wife, Mrs. Esther 
Steen, neither of whom was injured, 
uolice said. 

r ι 
Uhio round ries 

Of Alcoa Hit 
By Ingot Strike 

By the Associated Press. 

CLEVELAND. Dec. 5—The Cleve- 
land ingot plant of Aluminum Co. 
of America was shut down today by 
a C. I. O. strike involving nearly 400 
employes, tying up the flow of raw 

materials to the firm's foundries, 
employing 6.000. rfnd other defense 
plants in this area. 

Called by members of the C. I. Ο. | 
Die-Casting Workers' Union, the 
strike closed the plant late last night, j 
company officials said. A slowdown | 
to enforce the demands for bonus 
rates began four hours earlier. 

The Alcoa strike was the third 
serious wort interruption to hit the 
Cleveland plant since last June. J. C. 
Smith, Alcoa spokesman, said that 
unless the ingot plant dispute is 
settled soon Alcoa's entire foundry 
here, with defense orders totaling 
more than $60.000.000 on its books, 
will be forced to close down tomor- 
row night. 

Furnace tenders in the ingot plant 
called the strike to enforce demands 
for bonuses. Mr. Smith said. The 
company and union have differed on j the number of men necessary on 1 

crews at each furnace. 

McNary Joins Forces 
Demanding Hearing 
On Anti-Strike Bill 

J 

Senate Debate Tentatively 
Set for Monday on Smith 
Measure May Be Delayed 
(Earlier Story on Pau* A-3.) 

By J. A. O'LEARY. 
Demands for hearings on the 

House-approved Smith anti-strike 
sill gained the support today of Mi- 
nority Leader McNary of Oregon 
ind appeared likely to postpone the 
beginning of Senate debate on the 
,ssue. tentatively set for Monday. 

At the same time, however. Sen- 
ior Connally, Democrat, of Texas, 
lUthor of one of the two labor bills 
iow before the Senate, returned to 
he citv this afternon expressing the 
iope that it would be possible to 
ibtain prompt, Senate action next 
*eek on his plant-seizure proposal. 

Senator Connally made it clear he 
still believes the taking over ov the 
Government of plants in which labor 
'roubles threaten to stop work and 
the freezing of existing opej. or 
;losed shop conditions in such plants 
is a more effective remedy than the 
House proposal, built around the 
:ool-ofT period and the withdrawal 
af the benefits of existing labor la^'s 
from workers who violate its pro- | 
visions. 

Basis for Senate Action 
Other essential features of the 

House bill require a secret ballot 
to find out if a majority want to 
strike, a ban on violence, or the 
importation of outside pickets or 
strike-breakers, and the filing of an- 
nual financial statements with the 
Government by labor unions. 

Senator Connallv said, however, ' 
he wants to use the House bill as 

:he parliamentary basis for Senate 
action, so that all of the various 
proposals could be finally worked 
sut by House and Senate conferees. | 
If the Senate uses one of its own 

bills as the vehicle for action, the 
House would have to pass on thta 
bill as a new proposition, or let the 
Issue die. 

In making known his intention 
of telling the Senate Monday it 
should put oil debate until hearings 
are held on the House proposal, Sen- 
ator McNarv said: 

"We ought to legislate once in 
this field, and not piecemeal. Ail 
sides ought to have an opportunity 
to be heard." 

Senator McNarv said he had re- 

ceived scores of communications 

(See ANTI-STRIKE BILL, Pg. 2-X.) 

Allied Ship Losses Fall 
LONDON, Dec. 5 </Pi — Allied ship 

losses from aerial attack in the last 
five months have averaged only 
8 per cent of those during the peak 
month oi April. 1940, authorities 
said today, attributing the reduc- 
tion to improved guns and gunnery 

Reply to U. S. 
' 

Cites Vichy's 
0. K. on Army ? 

China Is a Menace 
To French Colony, 
Japanese Assert 
(Earlier Story on Page A-l.) 

? 
By JOHN C. HENRY. 

Claiming that reports of their 
troop movements in French 
Indo-China have been exagger- ν 

ated, the Japanese government 
informed this Government today 
that they were prompted by ac- 
tions of Chinese troops in rein- 
forcing their garrisons in the 
Indo-China area. 

"It should be added.'1 the Japanese ! 

replied to a pointed question earlier 
this week by President Roosevelt, 
•that no measure has been taken 
on the part of the Japanese govern- 
ment that mav transgress the stipu- } 
lations of the protocol of joint de- 
fense between Japan and France.'' 

The answer of the Tokio govern- ? 

ment was submitted to Secretary of 
State Hull early today by Ambassa- 
dor Nomura. It was in turn trans- 
mitted to President Roosevelt by the 
Secretary. Λ 

ι r\i ni Japanese >01*. 
The White House made public the 

following as the text of the Jap- Λ 
inese note: 

"Reference is made to your in- 
juirv about the intention of the * 

lapanese government with regard to 
he reported movements of Japa- é 
îese troops in French Indo-China. 
Jnder instructions from Tokio, I 
Irish to inform you as follows: « 

"As Chinese troops have recently 
ihown frequent signs of movement? 
along the northern frontier of * 

French Indo-China bordering on 
China. Japanese troops, with the ob- 
ject of mainly taking precautionary Λ 

measures, have been reinforced to 
a certain extent in the northern part 
3f French Indo-China. 

"As a natural sequence of this 
step, certain movements have been 
made among the troops stationed In 
the southern Dart of the said terri- 
tory. It seems that an exaggerated 
report has been made of these move- 
ments. 

"It should be added that no meas- 
ure has been taken on the part of 
the JaDanese government that may 
transgress the stipulations of proto- 
col of joint defense between Japan 
and France." 

Assertions Unacknowledged. 
On the basis of the released text. 

:he Japanese government evidently iid not acknowledge assertions by his Government that extensive re- 
nforcements had been moved Into 
French Indo-China by troopship from Japan proper. 

The White House offered no reac- 
ion immediately. 

Showdown Avoidance Seen. 
Earlier today it was indicated 

Japan desired to avoid a war-or- 
peace showdown with the United *■ 
States as a Tokio government 
spokesman predicted that both coun- 
tries would "continue with sincerity 
ο try to find a common formula 
for a peaceful situation in the 
Pacific." 

The spokesman asserted that 
Washington had "misunderstood j 
sur fundamental policy" and that 
Secretary of State Hull's recent 
statement "seems to allege that we 
are following a policy of force and 
conquest in establishing a military 
despotism" 

Then he added: 1 

"If there is no sincerity then 
there is no need to continue the ■ 

*" 

jonversations." 
The spokesman. Tomokazu Hori, t_ -aid Prince Konoye. when premier. 

iad "made clear that we have no 
territorial ambitions. 

"\Ve disclaimed indemnity 'in 
Ûhinai and this principle is beinç 
3ut into practice, as is shown in our μ, ecognition of the Nanking govern- 
nent." 

Racing Results 
Rossvan s, Other Selections and 

Entries for Tomorrow on Pare 
2-X. 

Charles Town 
FIRST RACE—Puree «.=>00 ih# Willi# 

Tones; for 3-year-olds and up abou» 4'* 
furlongs. 
5ir L. «Cam 1180 5 20 4 20 
31orious Time <Smi'h) 4 CO 3 4·» 
rime Her «Martinez» 4 40 

Time. 0:514 λ 

Also ran—Justa Mite. Hi-Blaze Broker * 
Bud. Vendor's Lien ana Paper Girl. 

SECOND RACE—Pursp $500: claiming 
'or 4-ypar-olds and up. about 7 furlongs 
Mac's Cantor (Wrayi 5 80 3 40 2 40 
James <Smith* 3.80 2 >«0 
rown Car 'Datillo) 2 40 

Time. 1 :30\v 
Also ran—Golden Mayn# Barraca. Mae 

Whisk. Good Winp and Saranite. 

THIRD RACE—Purse f500; claiming 
For 3-year-olds: 6V2 furlongs. 
Mr Jim (Bocson) 36.60 14 SO β 80 
Chance Run (Brunelle) ft oO 3 40 
Pete's Prince (Palumbo) 2 80 

Time. 1:24'3. 
Also rans—Scootip. Count Blenheim. 

Midue. Lady Andy and Countprpart. 
«Daily Double paid $157.) 

FOURTH RACE—Purse. $500. rlaimin* 
•-year-olds and upward; Charle* Town 
course 
Moon Step (Palumbo) 8.40 3.20 2 *0 
Silver Beam <Root) 2.60 2.40 
3tory Time (Kelly) *80 

Time. l:193s. 
Also ran—Jeane Jock. Rise and Shin#, 

raradiddle, Petit Pours and Golden Dial. 

FIFTH RACE—Purse. #500: allowance*; 
3-year-olds and up about 44 furlong* 
Never Home <R. Root» 8.40 3 80 3.60 
Adolf < F. ShafTer) 4.60 3.60 
Phair Ydler (J Collins) 16.20 

Also ran—Happy Hostess. Butterman. 
Dashing Doe. Port Wales and Dupliket. 

SIXTH RACE—Purse. *600: claiming: 
he Jimmie Fitzpatrick for 3-year-olds 
ind up: 2V* miles 
Λ ire Me (Gltdewell) 7.00 3 80 3.00 
PiDers Tune (Kirk) 44.20 13.60 
Devils Run (Wright) Λ.«<| 

Also ran—Agnes Kniaht Screw Driver. 
Hepzibah. Moroco D and Tiphi. 

SEVENTH RACE—Purse. *60·. claiming: 
for 3-year-olds and up; 1Λ miles 
Mystic Man (Colline) TO.60 16 «0 8 00 
rakeitfromme «Gonzalez; 6.60 4 $0 
Kezdrel «Blet Backer) 4 10 

Also ran—Sunhrieh* td. Goidswcep. 
Sanders. Allen Caid, Hotman. 
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Japanese Envoys Deliver Note 
To Hull; Contents Undisclosed; 
Hirohito Sees Chief of Army 

Ambassador Nomura and Special 
Envoy Kuiusti of Japan called on 

Mr Hull after he had previously 
been conversing bv telephone with 
President Roosevelt for half an hour. 

Envoys Have "No Comment.' 
The envoys told waiting news- 

papermen at the .State Department 
thev had "no comment'' when they 
emerged from the interview which 
mav have a fateful effect on the 
course of American policy. Mr. 
Kurusu. however, maintained a 

hop"ful attitude with the press and 
said the reports of troop move- 

ments into Indo-China were exas- 

perated. 
Ambassador Nomuva strongly indi- 

cated that J? pa η desired no pre- 
cioitate action with the statement: 

"As far as ne are concerned, we 

ire always willing to talk—after all. 
we are a friendly nation." 

It seemed a fair conjecture here 
that the emphasis on "exaggeration" 
of reports was the substance of the 

official a.Jpan^e explanation Au- 

thoritative Washington reports had 
estimated the number of soldiers in 
Indo-China at 100 000. with thou- 
sands mere waiting on transports 
1; nt of! the Indo-China coast. 

The White Hous" ν ill be the source 
rf furthur American comment on 

o 'r relations with Japan, the Stnte 

Department stated. Beyond this the 
administration would not go for tlie 
present in discussing the situation 
as it exists following the delivery of 
the Japanese reply. 

President Roosevelt told his press 
conference he had no advance ideas 
on what the Japanese developments 
of the day might be He made the 
disclosure he had had a long tele- 
phone conversation with Mr. Hull 
and gave that as his reason for being 
nearly 30 minutes late for his meet- 
ing with the press. 

Tenseness Increases. 
While Kurusu was hopeful and 

the State Department silent. Aus- 
tralia reflected fullv the tenseness 
of the situation. The radio report 
from Melbourne said the Australian 
government expected that a break 
in relations between the United 
States and Japan might come at 
»nv minute. Australia is co-oepr- 
ating with the United States. 

Great Britain. China and the 
Netherlands Indies in presenting a 

strong four-power front against 
Japanese ambition. 

The Melbourne broadcast said 
Australia's cabinet ministers de- 
rided to remain in the capital. 
Canberra, during the week end be- 
cause the government had received 
messages indicating a rupture was 

Imminent between Washington and 
Tokio 

Behind the scenes in Australia 
the war cabinet met and made im- 
portant decisions, it was said, the 
nature of which officials did not 
reveal. Tt was emphasised that the 
decisions do not mean war is in- 
evitable. 

The Japanese envoys did not bring 
with thnm to the State Department 
a reply to the note of November 26 
a reply to the note of November 
26 from Mr. Hull setting forth the 
fundamental principles which would 
determine the American course in 

negotiations about the Far East. Mr. 
Hill had made it clear earlier in the 
week that he looked on a Japanese 
reply to this note as an essential to 

further conversations. The envoys 
said todav they did not know when 
they would get a reply to that note. 

The second note set up as oasis 
for further discussions the funda- 
mentals of non-aggression, tearty 
observance and equality cf trade 
opportunities for all nations. 

The Japanese in Mexico felt the 
tension also 

Japanese Minister Yoshiaki Miura 
«aid in Mexico City that the critical 
situation in the Pacific had caused 
Tokio to order his return home im- 
mediately for consultations on "the 
actual situation'' in Mexico. 

"Only God knows how this crisis 
Will be resolved.'' he said. 

Many of the 4.S00 Japanese resi- 
dent* of Mexico were reported try- j 
ing to dispose of their property 
and leave because of expressed fears 

See JAPANESE. Page A-6.1 

German Major Wounded 
In New Paris Attack 
Bt thf Associated Press. 

VICHY. Unoccupied Prance. Dec. 
5.—A German major was wounded j 
seriously today by two pistol shots j 
flred by a cyclist in the Rue de 
Seine Latin quarter of Paris, where 
anti-Nazi attacks flared anew 

The major fell, shot in the hip. j 
as the cyclist, pedaled swiftly away, 
escaping capture. 

! First U. S. Supplies 
For Polish Forces 
Arrive in Russia 
By the Associa led Pre** 

KUIBYSHEV. Russia. Dec. 4 
Delayed ι.—The first shipment 

of British and American sup- 
plies for Polish forces has ar- 
rived at a Polish divisional 
camp somewhere in Russia. 

Included were uniforms, boots, 
shoes, blankets and some food. 

Polish. Russian and Briti.~h 
fia™s fly over a big building in 
the center of a bustling Soviet 
city, where the Polish command 
is situated. 

Bowed to Expediency 
Under Strike Threat, 
Rail Board Reports 

Saw Peril in Wage Boost, 
But Couldn't Stand Labor 
Pressure, President Told 

By JOHN Γ. HEXRY. 
Despite conviction that original 

wage increase recommendations 
were as high as could be justified. 
President Roosevelt's Emergency 
Board handling the railroad wage 

dispute bowed to expediency and 
the threat of a Nation-wide strike 

in devising a compromise more bene- 
ficial to labor, the board reported 
to the Chief Executive today. 

As in thp case of it.s original re- 

port. the board discussed at con- 

siderable length the economic im- 

plications of boosting wages in the 
spiral of increased cost of living, 
but warned in this case that antici- 
pa t^d wage increases are dangerous 
factors in themselves. 

The board, composed of college 
professors and lawyers and without 
representation from either manage- 
ment or labor, has functioned under 
the Railwav Labor Act. Their com- 

promise. already accepted by man- 

agement and assured of acceptance 
bv labor, forestalled a strike sched- 
uled to begin on Sunday. 

Heard No New Arriment. 
In it? supplementary report the 

beard disclosed that counsel for the 
eniploves had failed to present any 
hew arguments during the second 
hearings on the dispute but had 
emnha=ized dissatisfaction of labor 
with the original recommendations 
and had "threatened to enforce 
their demands by striking." 

The board also noted that coun- 

sel for labor had repeated a pre- 
vious charge that the original rec- 

ommendations "had failed to win 
the approval of the President." 

The board drew a careful distinc- 
tion between tis operations as a 

quasi-judicial body, as it was orig- 
inally set up. and its subsequent 
operation as a mediation agency. 
In the first capacity, members in- 
sisted that they would not have 
been justified in modifying their 
recommendations "under pressure 
by either party." 

Significant of the power of the 
railroad unions and their threat 
to tie up the transportation facili- 
ties. however, was the following as- 

sertion by the board: 
"Public officers when called 

upon by parties to help them settle 
a controversy, by the process of 
mediation, cannot ignore the ac- 

ceptability of any proposed settle- 
ment to the particular party which 
has the greatest economic power 
to enforce its demand in a labor 
dispute." 

Increase Held Unsound Policy. 
Rejecting contention of labor that 

the recommended 7'2 per cent in- 
crease was insufficient, the board 
reported as follows to the President: 

"During normal times there is 
every justification for labor to seek 
not only to maintain but to improve 
its standard of living, but if the 
defense program undertaken in this 
period of national emergency is to 
meet with success, workers and em- 

plovers alike must be prepared to 
make sacrifices. Unless this hard 
fact is clearly recognized our coun- 
try faces disaster. 

"The board shares the appre- 
hension of the employes that the 
rost of living may rise swiftly dur- 
um the comins year. Yet the board 
believes that it is not sound policy 
to grant wage increases in antici- 
pation of a continued rise in prices. 
Such a policy can only aggravate 
the very difficulty that it aims to 
overcome. The difficulty can best 
be dealt with by the adoption of a 

comprehensive plan in regard to 
wages, profits and the prices of 
both agricultural and industrial 
commodities." 

New Head of Bankers 
Calls at White House 

Assurances of the Nations or- 

ganized banking institutions that 
they will continue fullest co-opera- 
tion in all phases of the defense 
effort were presented to President 
Roosevelt at the White House today 
by Henrv W. Koeneke. newly-elected 
head of the American Bankers- 
Association. 

The association is assisting the 
Treasury Department in a program 
of meetings and conferences around : 

the country directed at making more 
effective the currency controls. The 
banks and the association also are 

assisting in the Government defense 
financing programs. 

Mr. Koeneke. who is president of 
the Security Bank of Ponca City. 
Okla.. was accompanied to the White 
House bv Robert V. Fleming, presi- ; 
dent of the Riggs National Bank and 
former head of the association. | 
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Nipponese Army 
Reported in Skirmish 
With Reds on Border 

Β» thf Associated Pre**· 

ΤΟΚΙΟ. Dre. 5.—Repatriation 
of Japanese nationals from stra- 
tegic areas in and a'.on^ the Pa- 
cific gained ominous pace toda> 
amid signs of deteriorating rela- 
tions with the United States and 
associated powers, including a 

new skirmish with Russians on 

the Manchukuo frontier. 
Emperor Hirohito called at the 

army section of imperial headquar- 1 

ters where lie received in audience 
General Gen Sugiyama. chief of the 
general staff, who. as it was foi- 
mallv announced, reported on "mat- 
ters in his jurisdiction." 

Hirohito also gave a mass audi- 
ence to the headquarters staff. Pre- 
mier Gen. Hideki Toio attended, 
causing a delav in today s regular 
scheduled meeting of the cabinet. 

The Emperor stopped off at the 
armv headquarters en route back 
to his palace after attending the 
53tli graduation ceremony of the 

I military staff college. One of the 
graduates was his youngest broth- 
er, Capt Prince Takahito. 

Liner to Take Japanese Home. 

The Japanese liner Tatuta Maru. 
which sailed from Yokohama Tues- 
day to bring Japanese nationals 
home from the United States and 
Panama, also will call at Man/a- 
nillo Mexico, the government an- 
nounced. The ship is scheduled to 
reach Los Angeles December 14 
and Manzanillo December 21. 

The Japanese Minister to Mex- 
ico. Yoshiaki Miura. has been or- 
dered home at once ior consulta- 
tions on "the actual situation" in 
Mexico. 

At Mexico City, he said. "Only 
God knows how this crisis will 
be resolved." 

(There have been reports, now 
apparently confirmed, that Ja- 
pan would recall her subjects 
irom Mexico. 

.Many out of the 4 500 Japa- 
nese living there were said to be 
trying to dispose of their prop- 
ertv because of expressed fears 
that the Mexican Republic 
might be involved in any con- 
flict between the United States 
and Japan. 

Since the Japanese Minister 
to Mexico and his staff have 
Hiked for transit visas for Los 
Angeles, it was assumed tnat 
the Tatuta Maru would pick up 
other Japanese at Manzanillo 
The Toklo Foreign Office and 

Communication? Ministry also 
iointly announced a decision to dis- 

patch another liner, the A*arn* 
Maru. to Singapore British defens 
base on the Malayan peninsula, and 
Sandakan. in British North Borneo, 
for the purpose of evacuating Jap 
anese nationals When the Asama 
Maru would sail was not disclosed. 

Russian Clash Charged. 
Domei. Japanese news agency, re- 

ported in a dispatch from Hsinking. 
Manchukuo, that a group of 14 

"Soviet armed agitators." carrying 
rifles, revolvers and a light machine- 
gun. crossed into Manchukuoan ter- 

ritory last night and were dispersed 
by Japanesce border guards, one of 
the raiders being slain. 

The location of the attack was 

given as west of Vladivostok and β 

short distance "southwest of the 18th 
border past on the upper reaches of 
the Zolotaia River." It was the sec- 
ond such incident to be reported by 
Hsinking this week 

The rough frontier country, with 

<See ΤΟΚΙΟ. Page A-6.)~ 

Roosevelt Hopes Senate 
Will Vote Fund for Dam 
Br the Associated Press. 

President Roosevelt expressed at 
his press conference today a hope 
that in the interest of national de- 
fense the Senate would insert in an 

appropriation bill funds for building 
the Douglas Dam in East Tennessee. 

All defense agencies, he said, were 

agreed its power was essential. 
The House Appropriations Com- 

mittee omitted money for the dam 
from a defense appropriation meas- 

ure and yesterday the Office of Pro- 
duction Management said failure to 

approve the construction would be 
"an irreparable blow to the national 
defense program." 

William L. Batt, director of the 
Ο P. M. Materials Division, told a 

press conference that Senator Mc- 
Kellar. Democrat, of Tennessee, a 
foe of Douglas Dam. had not fur- 
nished any technical evidence to sub- 
stantiate his contention that two 
dams in the Cumberland Basin could 
be built by Army engineers more 

quickly than Douglas. Senator Mc- 
Kellar argued also that the Douglas 
Dam, near Dandridge, would flood 
fertile farm land. 

Mouse uemes I hai Youth 
West Point Admission 
BT thï A»*oci»tKl Press. 

The House refused to approve to- 
day a request by Chairman May of 
the Military Affairs Committee for 
unanimous passage of a resolution 
to allow the son of the Prime Minis- 
ter of Thailand to enter West Point 
for military training. # 

Representative May withdrew his 
request after several members indi- 
cated they were not fully satisfied 
the resolution would not cost the 
United States money. 

Mr. May's proposal would have 
permitted Ananta Khittasangka. a 

student at Purdue University, to en- 
ter the academy. The Kentuckian 
said the measure had been requested 
by the State Department u "a good 
neighbor gesture." 
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British Repulse 
3 Axis Attacks 
Near Tobruk 

Cairo Reports Heavy 
Enemy Losses; Fall 
Of Gambut Admitted 

Βτ th» Associated Press. 

CAIRO, Egypt Dec. 5.—Three sep- 
arate Axis attacks to widen the 
breach in Britain's Tobruk corridor 
were repulsed in bloody succession 

yesterday at Ed Duda, the British 

reported officially today, while Brit- 
ish air and land patrols roved the 
whole Libyan battle area in haras- 

sing assaults. 
The first two heavy Axis assaults 

A'ere "completely repulsed with severe 

casualties," the daily communique 
said, and although the third gained 
"a little ground" it, too. was thrown 
back and the terrain recovered in a 

counterassault which cost the Axis 
heavily in dead and wounded. 

ι In London, an authorized 
source said Axis troops had re- 

i occupied the important Gambut 
supply base which the British 
captured in the early days of the 
Libyan campaign.) 
Ed Duda. southeast of Tobruk. 

was the junction point for the Brit- 
ish and Allied Tobruk garrison when 
it broke through Italian and Ger- 
man besiegers last week and met a 

New eZaland column driving into 
Libya. 

R. A. F. Continues Support. 
The British said the R A F 

continued its "magnificent support" 
of land action with repeated, heavy 
bombing and strafing of Axis troops 
and vehicle concentrations Of the 
cavalry-like patrol actions on land, 
the communique said: 

"Throughout the whole battle area 

our mobile patrols continue their 
offensive harassing operations. 

"An enemy column of m°chanical 
transport and tanks on Trigh Ca- 
puzzo was engaged and severely 
checked and enemv motor trans- 
port attempting to move in the area 

was attacked in many places with 
considerable loss to the enemy in 
casualties and vehicles." 

Meanwhile more than 1 000 Axis 
prisoners, half of them Germans, 
reached Cair'v en route to camps in 
the Nile Va».ey. the seco'.d large 

; batch to reach the Egyptian capital. 
20 Tanks Destroyed. 

In all. the British reported 20 
Axis tanks destroyed yesterday by 
various means and the R A. F said 
that 13 Axis planes were destroyed 
and a considerable number dam- 
aged in a resumption of large scale 
activity by British. South African 
and Free French flyers. The R. A 
F admitted loss of four planes. 

A severe dust storm began today, 
hampering operations 

One of the largest forces of R. A 
F. bombers ever to attack a single 
objective in the western desert ham- 
mered German armored columns 
blocking the road to Tobruk last 
night. 

The R A. F. concentrated on Nazi 
I troops grouped largely in the Ed 

Duda. Rezegh and Bir El Hamed 
triangles south of Tobruk. 

For their part. German and Ital- 
! ian bombers struck at British 8th 
Army depots sheltered behind the EI 
Gobi line farther to the south. 

British Admit Fall 
Of Gambut to Axis 

LONDON. Dec. 5 iJP>.—An authori- 
tative source said today that Axis 
troops had reoceupied the important 
Gambut supply base which the Brit- 
ish captured in the early days of the 
Libyan offensive. 

The British announced on Novem- 
ber 24 they had captured Gambut.' 
35 miles west of Bardia and 40 miles 
short of Tobruk. 

The lull in major fighting around 
Rezegh, 10 miles south of Tobruk.1 
continued, this source said, while the 
British continued mopping up on the 
frontier. 

• At Rome an Italian authorita- i 
tive source reported heavy shell- 
ing of British fortifications at 
Tobruk and described the situa- 
tion in North Africp as "favorably 
static" for Axis forces. > 
British armored columns operat- 

ing against Axis transport near Fort 
Capuzzo killed 40 Germans, captured 
four guns and destroyed a large 
number of vehicles in one engage- 
ment, this source added. 

He said the desert south of 
Capuzzo was free of Axis forces. 

British demolition parties have 
finished off a number of Axis tanks 
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Serb Flanking Movements 
Against Nazis Reported 
By the Associated Press. 

JERUSALEM. Dec 3 Delayed".— 
Serbian guerrilla troops of Gen. 
Draja Mihailovic were reported by j 
Yugoslav officials here today to have 
carried effective flanking movements 
about two cities in open warfare 
with seven German divisions. 

Kragujevac, the site of Yugo- 
slavia's largest munitions works, and 
Knjazevac, in the southeastern hills, 
were listed as the objectives of these , 

maneuvers. It was declared that ] the fall of both was expected soon. 
'Field Marshal Milan Nedic, 

Prime Minister of Serbia, said to- 
day that "security and order" 
had been restored throughout 
Serbia, a D.N.B. dispatch to Ber- 
lin from Belgrade reported.» 

Kragujevac. a city of 27.000. lies 
on a tributary of the Morava River j 
70 miles below Belgrade. 

A Serbian communique issued 
Wednesday at Cairo said that three 
divisions, backed by planes and 
tanks, had launched an offensive 
against the Mihailovic army, which 
is reported to have totaled about 
80.000 troops. 

The Jerusalem estimate of seven 
German divisions would indicate i 
that at least 100.000 men had been 
dispatched in an attempt to wipe 
out armed opposition to the Axil j 

I occupation. 

Stimson Denounces 
Publication of Story 
On U. 5. 'War Plans' 

Revelation of 'Unfinished 
Studies' Declared to 
Show Lack of Loyalty 

Secretary of War Stimson de- 
nounced todav as "wanting in 

loyalty and patriotism" the publica- 
tion of a purported secret Army 
plan for an American expeditionary 
force to Europe 

Secretary Stimson told his press 
conference that documents publish- 
ed by the Chicago Tribune repre- 
sented "unfinished studies of our 

production requirements for na- 

tional defense which have been car- 
ried on by the general staff as part 
of their duties in this emergency." 

The Tribune asserted yesterday 
that the Government had a plan 
calling for an A Ε F. of 5,000.000 
men and for total armed forces of 
10.045.658 men. 

President Roosevelt had said at 
his press conference earlier that he 
had no comment on the Tribune 
story, but that Secretary Stimson 
would have something to say. 

A«ks Two Question*. 
The Secretary said he would begin 

his statement by asking two ques- 
tions and read from a prepared 
memorandum as follows: 

"1. What would you think of an 

American general staff which, in 
the present condition of the world, 
did not study and investigate every 
conceivable type of emergency which 

may confront this country and every 
possible method of meeting that 
possible emergency? 

"2. What do you think of the 
patriotism of a man or a newspaper 
which would take those confidential 
studies and make them public to the 
enemies of this country?" 
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"The publication.5; made yesterday 
are of unfinished studies of our pro- 
duction requirements for national 
defense which have been carried on 

by the general staff as a part of 
their duties in this emergency. They 
have never constituted an author- 
ized program of the Government. 

"While their publication will 
doubtless be of gratification to our 

potential enemies and a possible 
source of impairment and embarras- 
ment to our national defense, the 
chief evil of their publication Is the 
revelation that there should be 
among us any group of persons so 
lacking in appreciation of the dan- 
ger that confronts the country and 
so wanting in loyalty and patriotism 
to their Government that they 
would be willing to take and pub- 
lish such papers." 

Mr. Stimson declined to go into 
any further details in connection 
with the "unfinished studies" of 
production requirements. 

Asked if he had received a letter 
from President Roosevelt directing 
the studies, he replied: "I have 
said all I care to say for the pres- 
ent." 

The whole matter concerning pub- 
lication of the story. Mr. Stimson 
said, is under investigation by the 
War Department. 

Returned Last Night. 
Secretary Stimson explained that 

he was to have held a press con- 
ference yesterday morning, a few- 
hours after the Tribune story was 

published but that h< 

to New York to see his dentist. He 
went, he said, and was to return 
yesterday but bad weather condi- 
tions prevented his plane from land- 
ing here and he was taken on to 
Richmond, the nearest "open place" 
the plane could find. He was driven 
back to Washington from Rich- 
mond, arriving here at 10 oclock 
last night. 

A storm of controversy over the 
Tribune report broke during House 

When the House took up the sup- 
plemental defense supply bill. Rep- j 
resentative Michener, Republican, 
of Michigan protested that action 
should be delayed and that Gen. 
George C. Marshall. Army Chief of 
Staff, should be called for question- J 
ing about the Tribune's story. 

Representative Michener quoted 
the Tribune as saying the bill con- 
tained a $1.300.000.000 "blank check 
for an A. E. F." 

Chairman Cannon of the Appro- ! 
priations Committee told the House 
there had not been the slightest 
intimation from official sources dur- 
ing the hearings on the bill that any 
plan was in existence or preparation 
for using American troops outside 
the Western Hemisphere. 

Mr. Cannon said that the Presl- 
fSee WAR PLANS, Page A-6.) 

Wednesday to make 

a 

Subway Survey, 2 Parking Bills 
Favorably Reported to House 

Government Buildings, Business Structures 
Affected by Off-Street Proposals 

By JAMES F. CHINX. 

The House District Committee 
moved speedily today to bring some 

relief from the chaotic traffic situa- 

tion here. Within 10 minutes it or- 

dered favorable reports on the fol- 
lowing bills: 

1 Ordering tlie Commissioners 
and the Pu'oiic Utilities Commission 
jointly to makp a preliminary sur- 

.vey to determine the "feasibility" 
of a subway system for both rail 
and vehicular traffic 

2 Giving the Zoning Commission 
authority to make regulations re- 

quiring all new construction to pro-, 
vide ofT street facilities for parking 
automobiles of the "owners, occu- 

pants. tenants, patrons and eus- ! 
tomers of such building, and of the 

business, trades and professions con- 
( 

ducted therein.'' 
3 Requiring all new Federal ! 

buildings to provide parking space 
for at least 20 per cent of their 
employes. 

No action was taken, however, on 
a bill authorizing establishment of 
municipally-owned parking lots. 
Chairman Randolph said this meas- 

ure. which would permif the Com- 
missioners to proceed with plans to 
develop parking lot.s on the fringe 
of the central business section, will 
be given special consideration at a 

meeting next week when the com- 

mittee takes up the report of its 
traffic subcommittee which several 
months aeo completed a study of 
the city's traffic problems 

The bill calling for the subway 
survey was sponsored by Represent- 
ative D'Alesandro. Democrat, of 

Maryland, In its original form it 
directed the Public Utilities Com- 
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Routes Are Disclosed 
For Highway System 
To New War Building 

Work to Start at Once 
On $7,000,000 Network 

Covering 15 Miles 

The Federal Works Agency today 
made public plans for β 15-mile 

system of one-way express high- 
ways, estimated to cost $7.000.000, 
to serve the new War Department 
Building in Arlington and connect 

with main roads in the areas. 

Official announcement of the plans 
was made by District and Fed- 
eral officials at a luncheon meet- 

ing of the Hignwa.vs Committee of 

the Board of Trade at the Harring- 
ton Hotel today. 

Prepared by the Public Roads Ad- 
ministration and War Department 
engineers, the plan calls for express 
highways of two, three and four 
lanes for one-direction travel, which 
will provide for a continuous flow 
of traffic and interconnect Arlington 
Memorial Bridge. Highway Bridge, 
the new War Department Building. 
United States Highway No. 1 from 
Alexandria. Columbia pike.· Arling- 
ton Ridge road and Lee boulevard. 

Now Grading One Section. 

The F W. A announcement said 
construction is to begin immediately 
and that completion of the entire 
system is scheduled for November. 
1942. Grading already is under way 
on one section. 

South of the present intersection 
( See HIGHWAYS .Page Α-3Λ" 

Representative Fish 
Testifies Before Jury 
Probing Propaganda 

Legislator Closeted 
With Investigators 
For More Than Hour 

Representative Fish. Republican, 
of New York, testified for an hour 
and 20 minutes today before the 

special District grand jury investi- 
gating Nazi propaganda. 

The isolationist leader, whose as- 
sistant secretary. George Hill, was 
indicted by the same grand jury for 

allegedly giving perjured testimony 
emerged from the grand jury room 
at 12:10 pm A House resolution 
"authorizing" him to testify speci- 
fied that he should do so "at such 

■ times as the House is not sitting in 

session." 
It was indicated, however, that 

the Government prosecutors who 
interrogated Mr. Fish before the 
grand jury gave him every oppor- 
tunity to leave exactly at noon, but 
he expressed willingness to go on 
with his testimony. Presumably it 
was completed 

Fish Refuses Comment. 
Leaving the grand jury room. Mr 

Fish was asked by newspapermen if < 

he had any comment to make on his 
appearance. 

"I have nothing at all to say," he 
replied. 

Asked if he expected to be called 
back for further testimony. Mr. 
Fish said: "I have no statement to 
make." 

Edward J. Hickey. jr.. and William 
Power Malonev. Justice Department 
attorneys in charae of the investiga- 
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Rain Here Last Night Totaled 
More Than in All of November 

More rain fell here last night than 

in the entire month of November, 
while for the second straight night 
pea-soup fog crippled air, land and 
eater transportation along the en- 

tire Eastern seaboard. 
A rainbow strangely large and 

vivid for the winter season flung 
a bright arch over Washington 
shortly before noon today while 
spring-like rain clouds drifted above 
the city. 

Hundreds of pedestrians downtown 
stopped to admire the colors in the 
sky to the north. The sun lay in the 
south at that time, its rays shifting 
through a light rain. 

The phenomenon was accomplished 
by temperatures in the comfortable I 
60s and cloud formations unusual j 
for December. 

The weatherman said rainbows are 

rare here in winter because rain 
usually is accompanied by an over- 

cast. 
The temperature today was at ] 

least 14 degrees above normal. About j 
an inch of rain fell in the last 24 
hours. The forecast is for mostly 
cloudy weather with a low tonight j 
of about 50 degrees. 

From 8:03 o'clock last night.; 
when it started raining, until 7:30 
a.m. today. .74 inches of precipita- 
tion was recorded by the Weather 
Bureau at the airport, with Inter- 
mittent rains predicted throughout 
the day. 1 

During all of November, only .58 

inches of rainfall was recorded. The 

deficiency for the entire year is 
13.87 inches, the bureau said, with 
no present indications this will be 
made up to any degree during this 
month. 

First planes to leave the Washing- 
ion Airport took off shortly a fier 
7 a.m. and it was expected that reg- 
ular schedules would be resumed for 
the remainder of the day after hav- 
ing been disrupted since late yes- 
terday afternoon. 

The Baltimore Weather Bureau 
reported fog "the worst and the 
most widespread in at least five 
years." The blackout held at least 
Ave ships in port as the entire oav 

area experienced practically zero 

visibility. 
Reports coming in showed the 

East from Maine to Mississippi was 

under the fog blanket. While 
Washington had .74 inches of rain 
iast night and most nearby drought- 
stricken areas experienced showers 
Bluefield, Va., reported snow flur- 
ries. 

New York harbor was fog-bound 
snd all air travel at La Guardia 
airport was halted by the grey blan- 
ket. 

However, the Norfolk and Wash- 
ington Steamboat Co. reported iU 
ship, the Northland, arrived here on 

time this morning despite the fog. 

Russians Report 
Retaking Area 
Of 4,000 Miles 

Nazi Break-Through 
In Moscow Sector 
Is Admitted 

Bî the Associated Press 
LONDON, Dec 5.—The Russian* 

declared today they had won back 
4.000 square miles of territory on 

the Rostov-Donets basin front in a 

still-powerful offensive which has 
wrested hundreds of villa ε;»": from 
the Germans and hurled them bark 
to a defense line alone 'he Miu* 
River extending north from Tagan- 
rog 

A Moscow broadcast quo'inz di1· 
patches to the government news- 

paper. Izvestia, asserted that the 
westward surge of the Red Annv 
still had not been stopped despite 
counter attacks and desperate Nan 

attempts to establish artillery- 
barked lines of fortification 

Pravda declared that the Russian* 
had pushed six miles beyond Tagan- 
rog. along the north shore of the 
Sea of Azov, bringing village after 
«liage back under the Red Banner. 

'Germans in Berlin declared 
Russian smashes in th<> R/v-tov 
region had been fought to a 

standstill and insisted that the 
fighting line still lies east of 
TaganroE > 

Mining Town Retaken. 
The Mius River, where -ne Rus- 

sians already were reported in con- 
tact with a main German defense 
line, fiows from ean of Stalino 
south almost to Taganrog, then 
empties into the Gulf cf Taganrog 
through a wide estuary several 
miles west of the port, 

Pravda reported tha· the Rus- 
sians had recaptured the mining 
town of Matveyev Kurgan, east of 
Stalmo and some 60 mi es north of 
Taganrog. 

0n the Moscow front, however, 
the Germans apparently hurled con- 
centrated offensive power into a 
terrific new onslaugiv north ar.d 
west of Moscow, slashing through 
the SoLnetschnogor.ski sector toward 
Dmitrov. 40 miles directly north of 
the capital on the secondary rail 
line to Leningrad 

Russian broadcasts indicated that 
a second "danger zone" had devel- 
oped immediately southwest of Mos- 
cow. where the Germans were said 
to have jabbed a wedgf through 
Soviet defenses at Mozhaisk, 57 
miles west of the capital, to the 
Naro Fominsk area 40 m les south- 
west of Moscow. 

Situation Threatening 
The Moscow radio sa.d blunMv 

that the situation there 'remains 
threatening." 

Russian dispatches indi:ated that 
the new break-through on the 
right flank of the capital * deep de- 
fense system was made ju^t south of 
Kim. These reports said the Ger- 
mans seized two villa ces south of 
Volokolamsk. 65 miles norhwest of 
Moscow, in the newly-reinforced on- 
>laugh'. They acknowledged that 
the Germans made other sains In a 
:upporting drive head-on toward the 
capital from the west. 

The new menace was mftt, how- 
'ver. by widespread Red Army 
counterattacks which tie Russians 
;aid checked the Germans after 
heir first forward surg? and which 
urther improved Russian positions 
η the Tula zone south of Moscow. 

The Russians took t:ie view that 
:'ne Germans were hurling every- 
hing at hand into th<= attempt to 
jring the long fight for Moscow to 
ι decision. They estimated that 15 
irmored divisions had been massed 
>n the Moscow front; six of these 
>n the northern flank near Klin, 
our divisions to the south near Tula 
ind the rest spread west of Moscow. 

Enemy rursued. 
Izvestia s account of the big south· 

?rn front setback for Axis arms said : 
"Gen. Lopatin's troops have 

eached the River Mius. where the 
3ermans are trying to form a new 
ront. * * 

"In the past 24 hours troops of 
5ens. Remizov and Kharitonov con- 
inued in pursuit of the retreating 
■nemy. 

"At the approa;he« to Taganrog 
he enemy attempted to halt our 
idvance. building strong fortifica- 
ions equipped with machine guns, 
artillery and mortars. 

"Remizov's troops, after a heavy 
'ngagement. broke through enemy 
iefenses and developed a success in 
ihe direction of Taganrog." 

Pravda said that at one point in 
he Donets Basin the German* 
irove a wedge into Russian lines 
rith a counterattack, but later were 
iislodged. 
It reported that other attempts to 

jreak the Red Army lines or stay 
he Russian offensive failed 
A Moscow radio broadcast quoted 

Pravda as saying that the situation 
— 

(See RUSSIAN, Page A-2l 

R. A. F. Attacks Calabria, 
City in Southern Italy 
B* the Associated Press. 

ROME. Dec. 5.—A British air at- 
tack on regions in Calabria, in ex- 
treme Southern Italy, was an- 
nounced today by the high com- 
mand. 

The announcement said Ave Brit- 
ish planes yesterday bombed and 
machine-gunned Villa Sangiovanl. a 
Southern Italian port opposite Mes- 
sina. without causing serious dam- 
age 

Fighter planes were reported to 
have shot down three raiding planes. 
An officer who escaped from one was 

captured. 
Italian planes raided Malta's air 

bases, the Italians said. 

LONDON. Dec. 5 ι/Pi.—A British 
bomber, swooping to a low level, set 
a supply ship on fire off the Nor- 
wegian coast last night and managed 

I to return safely to its base despite a 

bad hit scored by the ship's anti- 
aircraft gun. the Air Ministry re- 

ported today. 
The Ministry said another plan? 

bombed a wireless station, who'e 
location was not given. 

Far East Reported 
Preparing for Early 
U. S.-Tokio Break 

President Roosevelt promptly 
gave his personal attention today 
to a document presenting Japan's 
reply to his request for an ex- 

planation of Japanese troop 
movements into French Indo- 
china, a crucial factor in current 
Far Eastern tension. 

Tokio's envoys required 2."> minutes 
to give Secretarv of State Hull their 
government's answer and after their 
departure it was rushed immediately 
to Mr. Roosevelt's desk. The Presi- 
dent also met Secretary Hull at 
luncheon for a personal discussion 
cf the document. 

Any public word as to the nature 
of the reply wa<= withheld The State 
Department referered all Inquiries 
to the White House But in diplo- 
matic quarters there was specula- 
tion that the Tokio government had 
Chosen to make a statement of policy 
which from the American point of 
view could lint be considered con- 
clusive or decisive. 

Meanwhile, radio reports from Mel- 
bourne told of Australia's fear that 
the United States and Japan might 
break ofT relations at any minute, 
and Japanese newspaper comment 

reflected a gloomy view of the situa- 
tion 



Southern Educators 
Put Berea, Wesleyan 
On Probation 

Failure to Meet Standards 
Charged; L. S. U. Restored 
To Full Membership 

(Earlier Story on Par·" B-6.) 
B* the Associated Press. 

LOUISVILLE. Ky., Dec. 5.—Berea 
College at Berea, Ky., was placed 
on probation today for "failure to I 
meet the standards" of the Southern 
Association of Colleges and Sec- 

ondary· Schools. 
Also placed on probation for the ! 

same reason was Wesleyan College i 
at Macon, Ga. 

Yesterday the association dropped 
10 State colleges of Georgia because 
of •political interference" by Gov. 
Eugene Talmadge. 

The association at its final meet- 

ing restored Louisiana State Uni- 

versity to full membership. The in- 
stitution has been on probation 

Louisiana State Normal College 
at Natchidoches also was restored j 
to membership, while Mississippi 
Southern College at Hattiesburg was 

continued on probation. 
The association is the accrediting 

bod> for Southern colleges and i 

high schools and membership in j 
it entitles students earning cred- ; 

its in them to have their work j 
recognized by schools in other sec- j 
tions of the country, 

Emory and Henry College. Em- j 
ory. Va : Louisiana College and j 
Spring Hill College, Mobile. Ala., 
which had been holding condition- 
al membership in the association, 
were "restored to good standing." 

Judson College, Marion. Ala., and 

Lynchburg College. Lynchburg, Va,, 
were continued on probation. 

Brenau College at Gainesville. 
Ga and Trinity University, Waxa- 
hachie. Tex were dropped, effec- 
tive September 1, 1942, for "con- 

tinued failure to meet the stand- 
ards of the association." 

British to Allow Seamen 
To Talk for U. S. Press 
Bv 'h* Associated Press. 

NEW YORK Dec. 5—The British 
Press Service here announced yes- 
terday it would release, on Its own 

responsibility, certain news concern- 

ing British naval vessel";. 
Heretofore, the British policy has 

been to allow the United States Navy 
Department to control interviews 
with crewmen of damaged British 
warships brought to this country for 
repair One British officer once ex- 

plained that with the words, "we 
are the guests of the United States.'' 

The new British system was dem- 
onstrated at an interview aboard the 
British cruiser Phoebe, here for re- 

pairs and refitting. The Phoebe's 
captain, Comdr. Frank A. Ballance, 
talked at length with reporters 
without the presence of American 
officers. 

He related the experiences of his 

ship in the excavation of Crete and 
Greece and stated that the story was 

available for immediate publication 
without censorship, except for cer- 
tain off-the-record remarks. 

The interview was mailed to 
Washington for perusal by British 
and American officials and released 
for publication after five days. 

George S. McCune, 68, 
Ex-Missionary, Dies 
Β' the Associ*ted Près*. 

CHICAGO. Dec 5.—George Shan- 
non McCune. 68. missionary and ed- 
ucator. died today. 

Since 1937 he had served on the 
faculty of the Moody Bible Insti- 
tute. He engaged in foreign mis- 
sionary and educational work in 
Korea He was president of Huron 
College. Huron, S. Dak., from 1921 
until 1927. 

His widow and four children sur- 
vive. Burial will be at Parkville. 
Mo where he once taught at Park 
College. 

Anti-Strike Bill 
• Continued From First Page.) 

asking that the Senate give further 

study to the Smith bill. 
Maloney Favors Hearings. 

"Inasmuch as all sides are asking 
for hearings.' he told reporters, "we 

ought to delay action on all bills 
until adequate study has been given 
to this measure. 

He had reference to the fact that, 
while the Connally and Ball bills 
are before the Senate, the more 
comprehensive House bill has been 
sent to the Education and Labor 
Committee for study. 

Announcement was made late to- 
day that the Labor Committee will 
meet at 10:30 a.m. Monday to de- 
cide how to proceed in considering 
the Smith bill. It may determine at 
that time whether to hold hearings. 

Senator Maloney. Democrat, of 
Connecticut also came out today in 
favor of committee hearings before 
the Senate acts. 

"I believe it would be a mistake 
to take hasty action in such a com- 

plicated situation." said Senator Ma- 
loney. "I think there should be four 
or five days of hearings and then 
let the committee spend several days 
deliberating over the various pro- 
posals before the Senate attempts to 
act." 

President Roosevelt had nothing 
to say abovit the Smith bill at his 
press conference today and reports 
were that he was leaving up to Sen- 
ate leaders the task of unraveling 
the tangle of pending anti-strike 
measures. 

NEW YORK—REMOVING THE SCARS OF WAR—Under the guns that blazed against the Nazis 
in the Battle of Crete, American workmen at the Brooklyn Navy Yard repair the forward gun 
turret of the British cruiser Phoebe. The guns have been removed and the turret stripped down. 

—A. P. Wirephoto. 

Court Assignments 
DISTRICT ιυικι. 

In any case where postponement 
of the hearing of a motion is to be 
requested notice should be given the 
motions clerk not later than 2 o'clock 
the afternoon before such motion is 
set for hearing. It will be the policy 
of the court not to grant postpone- 
ment If the aforesaid notice is not 
given, except when extraordinary 
conditions have prevented the giving 
of such notice. 

Roll call of motions will be at 9:45 
am., as heretofore has been the 
practice. 

Motions—Justice David A. Pine. 
Assignments for Monday: 
In re Vito Rizzi; writ. 
In re Sharron Louise Hill et al.; 

writ. 
Wardell, receiver, etc., vs. Barnard; 

attorneys, Hilland—Guy; Koenigs- 
berger. 

The John Douglas Co. vs. Hanes 
<fc Burns, Inc.; attorneys, Hrnton & 
Heron. 

Bern· vs. Western Union; attor- 
neys, Sanders—Peelle Lesh, Drain 
& Barnard. 

Steward et al vs. Gauss et al.: at- 

torneys, Cobb—Eaton; Dodson; Pol- 
lard. 

Colonial Bank & Trust Co. vs. 

Mollohan; attorneys, Williams— 
Miller. 

Waterman vs. McMillan; pro se— 

attorney, Wender. 
Klein vs. Brooks; attorneys. Lich- 

tenberg—McAtee. 
Bushnell Dress Co.. Inc., vs. 

Snappy Dress Shop, Inc.; attorneys, 
Miller—Minovitz. 

Criminal Court No. 1—Justice 
Goldsborough. 

Sentence: 
United States vs. Eddie L. 

Edwards. 
Trials : 
United States vs. Edwin Ε Cruitt. 
United States vs. Harry B. 

Gompers. 
United States vs. Alton Rome. 
United States vs. Natie Brown. 
United States vs. Harry H. Kid- 

well. 
United States vs. Samuel Wright. 

Mack Bell, Leroy Jones and Ronetta 
Scott, 

Criminal Court No. 2—Justice 
Morris. 

Trials: 
United States vs. Frank W. Jacobs. 
United States vs. Francis J. 

Mulvey and Albert M. Farmer. 
United States vs. Homer L. 

Rodgers. 
United States vs. Munroe Burrell. 

Criminal Court No. 3—Justice Letts. 
Trials: 
United States vs. Harold D. Reed. 
United States vs. Bennie Foster. 
United States vs. Oscar Cunning- 

ham. 
United States vs. Arthur Ham- 

mond. 
United States vs. Jesse Williams. 
United tSates vs. Wilson R. Fisher 

and Claude C. Fisher. 
United States vs. Daniel T. Nolton. 
United States vs. William Morgan. 
United States vs. Dorothy John- 

son and Clara Lewis. 
United States vs. James B. Atkin- 

son and John P. Lambert. 
United Staets vs. Mabel White. 
United States vs. Beatrice Hewitt. 

NightClubs Bar Uniformed Men, 
Senator and General Charge 
By the Associated Press. 

A Senator and a bridadier general 
whose sons are Army privates ex- 

changed views today on evidence 

that some swank night clubs, restau- 

rant* and hotels are excluding serv- 
ice men in uniform. 

The discussion came during a ses- 

sion of the Senate Defense Investi- 
gating Committee when Acting 
Chairman Mead declared that there 
was an "apparent boycott" by some 

hotels and restaurants which forced 
soldiers on leave to change to civilian 
clothing in order to entertain their 
dates at the swankier night spots. 

He told Brig. Gen. F. H. Osborn. 
rhief of the Army's morale branch, 
that ruch a condition should be in- 
vestigated as a matter of morale. 

His sen often brought friends to 
Ms home, Senator Mead said, to 

i 

change clothes and "hide" their uni- 
forms in order to go to night clubs 

Terming this a "shocking" condi- 
tion, Gen. Osborn said that his own 

son, a private, recently visited him 
at a local hotel. The general re- 
lated that he was about to take his 
son to dinner in the hotel dining 
room but the latter drew back saying 
"They won't want me in there be- 
cause of my uniform." 

Senator Herring, Democrat, ol 
Iowa, whose son is an officer fn the 
Army, expressed the opinion thai 
"It's the price on the menu card; 
that keeps them out of these places 
more than it is the uniform." 

Senator Mead, however, said hii 
son told him men in uniform wen 

denied admission at many placei 
and that he obtained access to on< 

hotel when in uniform on the grounc 
that he was looking for hie father 

« 

Jury Actions. 

107—Ottman vs. Sanitary Grocery 
Co.; attorneys, Frost, Myers & Tow-j 
ers—-H. I. Quinn. 

364—Yingo vs. Home Insurance 
Co. of New York; attorneys, Leon 
Pretzfelder—A. F Beasley. 

590—Ruggieri vs. Herson; attor- 
neys, J. A. Solem; J. C. Turco— 
Simon, Koenigsberger & Young. 

517—Walker vs. Deus; attornevs, 
C. H. Houston—J. H. Mitchell. 

243—Berkow et al. vs. Gill et al.: 
attorneys, Milton Conn; Newmver 
<fc Bress—C. S. Baker; L. C. Rain- 
water. 

126—Smithers vs. Capital Transit 
Co.; attornevs, A. F. Adams—H. 
Wise Kelly. 

53—Lvche vs. Romm: atttorneys, 
J. J. Malloy—H. I. Quinn. 

291—Verrill vs. Karavedes: at- 
torneys, M. F. Keogh—V. V. Vaus- 
man. 

486—Dykes vs. District of Colum- ; 

bia; attorneys. William Wendell— ! 
Corporation Counsel; Matt Ma- j 
homer. 

201—Arney vs. Welfare & Recrea- ! 
tional Association: attorneys, J. J.1 
Malloy—E. L. Jones; Howard Boyd, j 

60—Harris vs. Capital Transit Co.; 
attorneys. W. E. Leahy: Ε. B. S'llli- | 
van: Newmyer & Bress—E. L. Jones; | 
H. Wise Kelly. 

115—Gates vs. Washington Daily 
News, et al; attorneys. H. L. Me· 
Cormlck—Charles Walker: V. Ο. 
Hill: J. W. Fihelly; M. P. Fried- 
lander. 

662—Whiteford vs. Hecht Co.: 
attorneys. Wilkes. McGarrachy & 
Artis — Simon, Koenigsberger & 
Young. 

290—Baker vs. Radio Cab Co., 
Inc.: attorneys. Newmyer êt Bress— 
Roberts A: Mclnnis. 

21—Tully vs. Washington Prop- 
erties Inc.; attornevs, W. E. Leahy; j 
Ε. B. Sullivan—Paul Lesh; C. W. 
Arth. 

J15— varner vs. «enKei; aworneys, 
R. E. Lynch—C. W. Arth. 

73—Barrett vs. Davis, et al.: attor- 
neys. H. I. Quinn—E. L. Jones. 

74—Raymond, et al vs. Horton 
Motor Lines; attorneys, Μ. Γ. 
Keogh—H. I. Quinn. 

669—Hargis vs. Bernard: attor- 
neys, Irvin Goldstein — M. F. 
Schwartz. 

674—Bates vs. Williams; attorneys, 
Ν. E. Sill—Alonzo Ware. 

467—Miller et al. vs. Capital Tran- 
sit Co.; attorneys, G. A. Chadwiek— 
H Wise Kelly. 

Inq.—Bragg vs. Thompson; attor- 

nevs. Morris Benson—P. P. 
Inq.—Tatur vs. Serreco; attorneys, 

I. H. Halpern—P. P. 
404—Lowe vs. Mutual Life Ins. Co.; 

attorneys. Newmyer & Bress—Mc- 
Kenney. Flannery & Craighill. 

305—Rosenberg et al. vs. Federal 
Bake Shops; attorneys, M. P. Fried- 

: lander; L. A. Brill—H. I. Quinn. 
i 330—Robinson vs. Sanitary Gro- 
| eery Co.; attorneys, N. j. Halpine— 
H. I. Quinn. 

76—Thecker et al. vs. Orenberg et 
al.; attorneys, D. K. Offutt—H. I. 
Quinn; R. L. Tedrow. 

287—Beskid vs. Sharpless; attor- 
! nevs, M. F. Keogh—S. W. McCart; 

E. C. Sasnett. 
i Inq.—Martens vs Sapperstein: at- 
torneys, R. W. Galiher—s. H. Kar- 

! vens. 

156 — Rollins vs. Gardner Stuart 
Motor Co.; attorneys, A. L. Wilcher, 
Raymond Gittelman—E. L. Jones. 

320 — Dell Oreflce vs. Patterson; 
attorneys. Russell Hardy, R. M. Gray 
—R. H. Yeatman. 

910—Gorgio vs. Aldhizer; attor- 
neys. G. L. Munter, J. A. Latimer— 
Frank Myers. 

288, 289—Collins, etc., vs. Capital 
j Transit Co.; attorneys. E. F. Daly— 
E. L. Jones. 

; 66 — Tatro vs. Powell; attorneys, 
J Garland Taylor—C. E. Pledger. 
! 101—Hanagan vs. Stephens; at- 

torneys, W. A. Gallagher—C. E. Ford. 
182—Munsey Trust Co. vs. Wood: 

attorneys, R. H. Yeatman — Karl 
Riemer. 

246—Hinson vs. Ewell et al.; at- 
torneys, H. H. Bettelman — S. Β. 
Brown, M. T. Woodruff. 

! 284—Ostrow et al. vs. Clipper: at- 
torneys, R. H. Yeatman—P. J. Sedg- 

! wick. 
617—Burton, admx., vs. R., F. & P. 

R. R. Co.; attorneys, L. N. Jaffe— 

("See COURTS, Page A-3.) 
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1,000,000 Expected 
To Lose Jobs in 
Defense Shift 

Savings & Loan League 
Hears Pleas for U. S. 
Employment Aid 

By the Asfociatid PreM. 

CORAL GABLES, Fla Dec. 5 — 

Predictions that about 1,000.000 
Americans will lose their jobs during 
the next year because of the shift 
m industry to defense purposes were 

made yesterday before the United 
States Savings and Loan League. 

Several economists who took part 
in the league's panel discussion 
agreed that the 1.000 000 figure was 

about right, and all urged that the 
Government take immediate steps 
to assist workers in non-defense 
plants to find jobs in armament 
factories. 

Dr Ray Β Westerfield. professor 
of political economy at Yale Univer- 
sity, asserted that price control 
efforts would not be effective under 
the present setup, partially because 
of what he described as "a lack of 
confidence on the part of business- 
men in the personnel slated to head 
the program." 

Westerfield added that in his 
opinion the Nation s entire economy 
would have to be placed under a 

system of drastic rationing, such as 
that now used in Great Britain. 

Earlier, the delegates heard Mayor 
Roy Lecraw of Atlanta describe Fed- 
eral housing projects as communistic 
enterprises and that occupants know 

they are receiving a direct subsidy 
"which is weakening their char- 
acters and initiative and sounding 
the death-knell for their individ- 

uality." 
An opposing view was presented 

by George M. Comer, economic ad- 
viser to the Anti-Trust Division, De- 
partment of Justice. 

County Musi Approve 
War Building Roads, 
U. S. Official Says 

Arlington Board Still 
Hopes to Get Alternate 
Route to Save Hotel 

*··. 

I Earlier Story on Page A-l.) 

Approval of the Arlington County 
Board will be needed before plans 
for a 15-mile system of highways 
to serve the new War Department 
Building in Arlington County can 

be carried to completion, Joseph 
Barnett, principal highway design 
engineer of the Public Roads Ad- 
ministration, said today. 

Speaking at a meeting of the 

Board of Trade's Highway Commit- 
tee. Mr. Barnett said preliminary 
work, already under way, could con- 

tinue, but that the $7,000 000 project 
could not be completed as planned 
until the County Board gives its 
approval. 

He explained the board's sanc- 

tion would be needed for closing cer- 

tain streets and for other operations 
vital to completion of the system, j 

Apartment Project Involved. 

The board so far has withheld its 
approval because of a difference be- 
tween Arlington and Federal oflfi- 1 

cials over the proposed routing of 
part of the Alexandria by-pass route, 
which bisects a tract on Arlington 
Ridge road near Columbia pike, for 
which a $7,000,000 apartment-hotel 
has been approved. County officials 
have been trying to havç the by- 
pass relocated so that the apart- 
ment-hotel could be built. 

Arlington County Manager Fr«nk 
C. Hanrahan. a guest at the meet- 

ing. told reporters that Arlington 
planning officials still believe the 
alternate route they suggested could 
be substituted for the route pro- 
vided in the plan and thus avoid the 
property where the hotel would be 
built. 

"We don't want to be placed in 
the position of fighting the Govern- 
ment." Mr. Hanrahan sa^L "But we 

feel that the plans are ^^yet final 
and that provision still can be made 
to save the apartment-hotel prop- 
erty." 

He said Arlington officials want 
to give full co-operation to Federal 
officials and that they have hopes 
of having their alternate plan ac- 

cepted. 
Projeot's Value Cited. 

The county manager said he felt 
the hotel "means as much to the 
District and to the Army and Navy" 
as it does to the county or any one 

else because of the housing accom- 
modations it would provide. 

Earlier today. Public Roads Ad- 
ministration officials explained they 
had given careful consideration to 

the proposed relocation to avoid the 
hotel property, but pointed out that 
it is in direct line with the proposed 
route skirting Alexandria. They said 
they believed the large volume of 
traffic it would carry will justify the 
most direct routing that can be 
obtained. 

Ex-Senator Kean III 
NEW YORK. Dec. 5 '^.—Hamil- 

ton Fish Kean. former Senator from 
New Jersey and for years an influen- 
tial figure in Republican ranks, is 
seriously ill in St. Luke's Hospital. 

Wire Me Wins Easily 
In Charles Town's 
Feature, Paying $7 

Never Home Captures 
Secondary Event Befo_e 
Crowd of 6,000 Fans 

Special Dispatch to The Star. 

CHARLES TOWN, W. Va., Dec 
5.—The Jimmie Fitzpatrick. in hon- 
oring the well-ltnown Washing- 
tonian of that name, saw Mrs. M. 
R. Lewis' Wire Me rush to the front j 
eariy to easily lead seven opponents j 
over the l's-mile route. 

The race, staged over a muddy ; 

track before 6.000 fans, proved little j 
more than a workout for Wire Me 

1 

He won as Jockey Paul Glidewell ! 

pleased and paid $7. Frank A. De- 

pew's Piper's Tune, early pacemaker, 
took the place from C. E. Stewart's 
Devil's Run. 

The Cedar Hill Farms' Never 
Home shot into the lead at the break 
and racing four and one-half fur- 

longs in 0:52, easily won the Charlie ; 

German, secondary feature. The ; 
camera showed Ed Nelson's Adolf 

nosing out E. R. Colbert's Phair i 
Ydler for the place. The winner 
paid $W0. 

Port Wales, owned by Mrs. Dion 1 

Κ Kerr of Virginia, broke down 

badly in the race and may have to 
be destroyed. 

Sir L. Takes Opener. 
Sir L, a mud-running gelding 

from Kentucky, broke on top and 
raced the 4'2 furlongs route over a 

sloppy track in 0:514s to capture 
the day's opener. 

Mrs. M. M. Monn's Cilorious nme 

came with a rush to nip Ε. R. Col- : 
bert's Time Her for second money. | 
Sir L paid $11.50. 

Mrs. M. Reis' Mac's Cantor and ι 

L. L. Chambers' James came down 
to the pay-off wire noses apart in 

the seven-eighths of the second, 
with the first named being returned 
the winner. Mrs. F. J. Vollmer's 
Town Car, who fought it out with : 
Mac's Cantor the opening three- ! 
quarters, was third. The winner 
paid $5.80. 

Mr. Jim. the property of Skinker 
Β r ot h e r s of Washington, led 
throughout the six and one half i 
furlongs of the third. He paid $36.60 
R. D. Ozier's Chance Run and H. G 
Bedwell s Pete's Prince split up the 
remainder of the purse. 

The 1-3 daily double combination 
of Mac's Cantor and Mr. Jim paid 
$157. 

Noon Step Winner 
The easiest score of the meeting 

was turned in by Noon Step, owned 
bv Mrs. Helene W. Boyle, wife of 
the president of the Post organiza- 
tion. when he accounted for the 
Buff Hoffman, fourth race. 

Noon Step outran his field to the 

first turn. Showing a decided liking I 

for the going, he took a long lead 
to win galloping by eight lengths 
He paid $8 40. Mrs. James Vincent 
Stewart's Silver Beam took the place 
from F Beloin's Story Time. 

President Albert J. Boyle an- 

nounced that beginning tomorrow 

all purses would be increased. The 
decision was made when the flrst j 
four days' racing showed an in- \ 
crease over iast year's wagering. 

Pawnbrokers" assistants in Dublin. 
Eire, recently struck for a 25 per 
cent war bonus. 

British Claim 60% Toll of Axis 

Ships Τaking Supplies to Libya 
By LARRY AI.LEN. 

Associated Press War Correspondent 
ABOARD THE FLAGSHIP 

QUEEN ELIZABETH WITH THE 
BRITISH MEDITERRANEAN 
FLEET. Dec. 5—The British Navy 
and air force are destroying or dam- 

aging more than 60 per cent of all 
fresh supplies and troops the Axis 

1 

powers are desperately trying to 
deliver to Libya, the British asserted 

i today. 
Commodore J H. EdeMein. chief 

j of staff for naval operations in the 
Eastern Mediterranean, said not 
more than 40 per cent of all con- 

voys dispatched from Italy for Libya 
ever reach their destination Intact. 

He said that Gen. Erwin Rommel, 
the Nazi commander, was appar- 

ently "hard pressed, particularly for 
petrol, motor transport and am- 
munition supplies." 

The recent success of British 
cruisers In destroying Axis convoys 

in the Central Mediterranean, most 
of them loaded with gasoline, am- 

muntions and supplies, is steadily- 
boosting the percentage of Axis 
losses, he added. 

He told correspondents he thought 
the Germans would probably never 

get the use of the French fleet. 
"I don't know what the moiale 

of the French fleet is now but they 
haven't had much sea time and a 

sailor who doesn't go to sea isn't 
much use. There is always the pos- 
sibility the French, however, under 
a certain amount of coercion and 
threats, might be stimulated to fight 
against us. 

"It is obvious that use of the 
French fleet would be a great help 
to the Germans. Seapower is one 

of the biggest factors of this war 

and if the Nazis get the use of the 
French warship», naturally it would 
to some extent be prejudicial to our 

Interests." 

ST. FLORENTIN, FRANCE.—PETAIN AND GOERING CONFER—Reichsmarshal Hermann Goering 
of Germany accompanies Marshal Petain of France to his special train after their collaboration 
conference Monday. Leit to right: French Vice Premier Admiral Jean Darlan, Petain and 

Goering. —A. P. Wirephoto from Berlin today. 
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Racing News 
Entries and Selections for Tomorrow. 

Rossvan's Comment 
Selections for a Muddy Track at Charles Town 

BEST BET—CHIEF CHEROKEE. 
FIRST RACE—ROYAL ECHO, 

JUNIOR PROM, TRIUMVI- 
RATE. 

ROYAL ECHO has trimmed 
this sort on occasion and the filly 
has worked well since arriving 
at Charles Town. She may go 
out on top and keep the lead all 
the way. JUNIOR PROM won ; 
her last at Pascoag and she has 
to be accorded stout considera- 
tion. TRIUMVIRATE is very 
dftngerous here. 

SECOND RACE—CHIEF CHER- 
OKEE, MINSTEEL WIT, 
ASTER LADY. 

CHIEF CHEROKEE is a su- 

perior soft track performer and 
he always has shown to good ad- 
vantage over this strip The 
veteran has to be given the call. 
MINSTREL WIT has fair Rock- 
ingham form to his credit and he 

promises to be in the thick of the ! 
scramble. ASTER LADY won 
often on the half milers. 

THIRD RACE—SI Ν MOM A, 
AI.DRIDGK. CROISSANT. 

SUN MONIA just galloped to 
win her last at Bowie over a track 
that was muddy. She encounters | 
the same conditions here and j 
should turn in a repeat victory. 
ALDRIDGE won his last at this 
point and he is as good as the ef- 
fort. CROISSANT is dangerous 
and he ran well in his first here, j 
FOURTH RACE — BRAXTON 

BELL. BERWYN, MISTY EYE. 
BRAXTON BELL has been 

winning her share out Kentucky 
way and she is a bear in off go- 
ing. She has had a conditioner 
at this point and should be ready 
for her best. BERWYN won his I 
first of the meeting and he could 
be hard to handle. MISTY EYE 

Other Selections 
Charles Town Consensus (Sloppy). 
B> th* Associated Presis 

1—Royal Echo, Zyloxxie, Rippling 
On. 

2—Aster Lady, Chief Cherokee, 
Corsica. 

3—Su Moma MrHenry. Fair Hero. 
4—In Port. Berwyn, Misty Eye. 
5—Bold Risk, Jungle Moon, Scout 

About. 
6—Christmas entry, Royal Business. 

R^lious. 
7—Tanganyika, Erin's Girl, Rippling 

Ray. 
8—Two Ply. Mintsitka, Stadium. 

Best bet—Royal Echo. 

Charles Town (Sloppy). 
By the Louisville Times. 

1—Hello Zac, Royal Echo, Trium- 
virate. 

2—Corsica. Joanny. Lady Mowlee. 
3—McHenry. Aldridge. Clay Hill. 
4—Braxton Bell. Berwyn. In Port. 
5—Self Starter, Jungle Moon, City 

Judge. 
6—Darby Du. Soup and Fish. Royal 

Business. 
7—Legal Light. Erin's Gal. Peppery. 
8 <Sub>—-Two Ply. Taut, Apprehend. 

Best bet—McHenry. 

Restricted Covenants 
In Land Sales Upheld 

The validity of covenants under 
which white owners agree not to 
sell land in Washington to colored 
persons was upheld in District 
Court today over the contention the 
covenant was voided when the 

Home Owners' Loan Corp. became 
owner of the property in question. 

Justice Matthews F. McGuire, act- 
ing on the complaint of other prop- 
erty owners, voided conveyance of 
propertv at 2530 Thirteenth street 
N.W., bv Nelson D. Holmes, 411 
Franklin street NE., to Mr and 
Mrs. Frederick F. Hundley, colored, 
2430 Thirteenth street N.W. 

The petition was brought in be- 
half of Mrs. Rebecca Gorewitz. 
2528 Thirteenth street N.W.. and 
Mr and Mrs. Paul W. Bogikes. 2534 
Thirteenth street N.W., by Attorneys 
Henry Gilligan and James A. 
Crooks. 

It was Intended for the Hundleys 
that Mr. Holmes received his title 
from the H. O. L. C thereby voiding 
the existing covenant. 

Justice McGuire ruled, however, 
that "when a government becomes 

a partner in any trading company, 
it divests itself, so far as concerns 

the transactions of that company, of 
its sovereign character and takes 
that of a private citizen." 

New Taxi Rates to Stay 
At Least Until March 

Present temporary taxicab rates 
will be continued until at least late 

March, Gregory Hankin. chairman 
of the Public Utilities Commission, 
announced lat« todav after the 
commission had ordered collection 
of manifests from a limited number 
of taxi drivers for four selected 
weekly periods. 

At least 10 per cent of the cab 
drivers working for the 10 cab com- 

panies or associations which had pe- 
titioned for a permanent rate In- 
crease, will be required to turn in 

sworn statements of their trips and 
receipts for their work during the 
weeks beginning December 14. Jan- 
uary 18. February 15 and March 15 
The Individual men must be ap- 

proved by the commission. 
Chairman Hankin said he hoped 

the data thus compiled would serv< 

as a guide to the commission noi 

only for a permanent system ol 
uniform fares but also for deter- 
mination of what should be th< 
boundaries of the taxi zones. 

wins onen ana sne couia De nearu 

from. 

FIFTH RACE—JUNGLE MOON, 
BOLD RISK, SIR BROAD- 
SIDE. 

JUNGLE MOON threatened at 
Bowie and then won his first at 
this point. The gelding appears 
to be in the proverbial pink of 
condition and he mav be a re- 

peater. BOLD RISK has been 
threatening to come to life and 
trim opposition of this caliber 
SIR BROADSIDE has been raced 
into condition. 

SIXTH RACE—RELIOI S, KEY 
RING. DARBY Dl'. 

RELIOUS has won three of 
his last four outings and he has 
licked the same caliber of oppo- 
sition he encounters here. One 
of his Bowie triumphs was scored 
in the mud so he should like the 
footing. KEY RING won her 
last at Bowie by four lengths. 
DARBY DU won often on the 
New York circuit. 

SEVENTH RACE — LEGAL 
LIGHT. RIPPLING RAY, 
TANGANYIKA. 

LEGAL LIGHT has been with 
the leaders in all of his recent 
tries and he may be able to dis- 
tance this evenlv matched band. 
RIPPLING RAY with three 
straight Pascoag wins to her 
credit just has to be given con- 
sideration. TANGANYIKA won 
his last at Bowie and he must be 
considered a threat. 

EIGHTH RACE — STADIUM, 
TWO PLY, MY BABY. 

STADIUM hasn't won since 
Marlboro but she likes mud and 
she ha* worked well at the local 
strip. If the substitute 1é used 
she could be the right one. TWO 
PLY and MY BABY to battle it 
out for the consolation awards. 

Entries for Tomorrow 
Charles Town 
jiy the Aisociited Press. 

FIRST RACE—Purse. $5(K>: citiminp' 
?chute7° "nd up: ,bout 4'* furlongs 

Buçjs Girl 'Room 110 
Hello Zae .C Kirk> } « 

xSloir Pace iGlidewell>~" ,A2 
Triumvirate Ό. Smith) lia 
Gennaro 'Palumbc ί,ϊ 
ZyJoxxie (W Kirk. ,ίϊ 
Blue Melody (J Biddie) Ϊί'ο Royal Echo (Vessellii ,, η 
xRiPPling On iR D, Scotti" inà 
xRepeat '8ha0er> lin 
Peetomar -Bletzacker) n* 
Juriior Prom ■ Kelly > 
Whisper «Lo Turcoi Îί2 
Periover (Dsttiloi -Γ""!!"!":: los 

SECOND RACE—Purse. *fion· Hatmin»* 

xCajfsiip'11*Weir ιUP' 
ConnamU'a (Garrett) J ,2 
xMisa Wing Wright» jii 
Lingerie 'Palumbo' .. tyS 
Little Dotry Όγ«γ,·ι ik2 
Minstrel Wit 'Kelly 
ÎAL".LÛÎT 1 Churchill» î" fiiï 
iChief Cheroke* ir d Scott") --- 

Corsica (Scoccai 

ϊΓ?ν,"ΓΛ'' ,Βοορ 'Olidewrtl,-;: 4.ti> xLady Mowlee Wright }ni 
Joanny iRoott —— JPS 
£k*2y, Nadl ino boy) ioe 
Feudal Net 'Root) -ZZZZZZZZZIZZZ lu? 
a «??!?,<.RAC?—Purse, ΐβοΛ- etaimion 
longs 

upward, about 7 fur- 

Clay HilT fPalumbo) 
Lady Jafla (Root) ij? 
Sun Monia ig emlth)"^;;;""" ίο» 
Storminess (Vesseli) -—·*■- i"» 
Criossant (Scocca) 

~ 1,S 
Fair Hero lAcosta). ""I jlz 
McHenry iPalumbo) I?* 
xL'iculent 'Shaffer) __ I ii£ 
R^mney Royal (C. Κιγ)Ί._: 3Π 
xAldridse (OlidewelO Î1, 
iiïf.nuA6,b-î?,i)5 'Duffordi:_z : in* 
xPliek iGlidewein }nV 
Schley Al (Hernander) .ZZZZZZZZZZZ 11 1 

ο 
RACE—Purse, ffloiv claiming; 

course 
* upward: Charles Town 

Berwyn (Kelly> 
xAunt Caddie (Weir) I"" 10? 
Misty Eye I Churchill !... Jflï 
Overbost (Acosta) iVJ 
In Port (Hernander) {ne 
xBraxton Bell f Olidêwein Γ H! Γ j07 
Stick and Ball (Garrett) 107 
*Arrow Girl (Wright) H J or 
Noble Count (Vessel!) ll£ 
Marandan (Palumbo }{3 
xlvonia (Wriehu ÏÂÏ 
Meadow Gold (Lo Turco) 112 
High Rose 1W Kirk 1 11 

* 

xMore Sir Dattiloi 

FIFTH RACE—Purse. fTon allowance*: 
.T-year-olds and up: 1 « miles. 
Self StarTfr «Garrett» 111 
Sir Broadside «Scocca) 112 
Tyr «Bletzacker» J]* xJungle Moon ·E>«ttilo> 111 
χ Bold Risk (Olidewell) 11J xWh'.p-A way «Wright» J ] * Scout About (Dufford> I I 
City Judse <Lo TurcO 11? xSweep Royal (Olidewell) Hi 

SIXTH RACE—Purse *1.000: Chateau 
Martin Handicap. H-year-olde ana up; 
1 Λ miles. 

1 Royal Business «Scocca» J Soup and Fish 'Grant) 110 
Darby Du (Walters» }07 a Cheer Me <Palumbo> —IJ" Lauderkin (Wllmer ) £ Five-o-Four «Martinez) 
a Key Ring «Root» l'g Relious (Olidewell) rhn«" a B. F Christmas and Miss Β J. Cnri! 
mas entry. 

SEVENTH RACE—Purse *700: claiming: 
3-year-olds and up: l'« miles. 
Forest Ranger «Vessel!) 110 
Dark Friend «Root» 110 
Erin's Girl ( Palumbo) 107 
The Loom «Garrett» 110 
Tanganyika <Blft?acker> 111 
Feppery .Dufford' 10? 
Illuminated Weir» 103 
RiDPling Ray «Churchill) 107 
Legal Light «Rooti 114 
HofTberg ( Acosia » 110 
Tiny Trick « Scocca» 114 

: Baba (W Kirk» 111 
i Pack Saddle 'Kelly) 110 
Ovando iW. Kirk) 110 

EIGHTH SUBSTITUTE^ RACE—Purse. 
$6iw»: claiming. 3-year-olds «nid md: β1* 

I furlongs. 
'Stadium 'Root> 111 
I Steppes <W. Kirk) ,, >— 

Taut «Bletzacker» 
! Raylight «Vesseli) __ 

Two PI ν «Acoita· _ 

1 Mintsitka iPalumbo) 
! xQueen Meadow «R. D. Scott) 
I Compomac <Lo Turco» 

xCommanderess (Olidewell) 
xStrumming (Weir» 
Miss Neptune <C Kirk) .. 

Apprehend (Palumbo» __ 

Honeymald «Churchill) 
My Baby iW. Kirk» 

χ Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Cloudy and sloppy. 

Maryland and Virginia 
Postmasters Confirmed 
By the Associated Prw. 

The Senate ha* confirmed these 
j postmasters: 

Maryland—Ε. V. Newman. Belts- 
ville. and Samuel Gilbert Townsend, 
jr.. Brandywine. 

Virginia—Elizabeth β. Devies, 
Manassas. 

Navy Cuts Term of Reserves 
In Drive to Fill Quotas 
By th* Auoclaled Prut». 

In a new move to increase naval 
enlistments, which recently have 

been running substantially below 
desired levels, the Navy cut in half 

today the four-year period for en- 

listment of Naval Reserves. 
Recruiting officers over the country 

were advised of the new policy im- 
mediately in order to bring theii 
quotas up to the highest uossible 
levels. 

Heretofore the policy covering Re- j 
serve enlistments has been that » 

man signed up for a four-yemr, 

r 

period, but under the mt system 
he may sign up for either two, 
three or four years with the agree- 
ment that In time of war or na- 

tional emergency he would serve for 
the duration. 

At present there are 55.397 Re- 
serve enlisted men on active duty. 
The new policy does not affect Naval 
Reserve officers. 

While the Navy seeks primarily 
to get regular enlistments for a 6ix- 
year period, during the present 
emergency it Is enlisting men In the 
Reserve and calling them imme- 
diately into active service. 

♦s 



Channel Bridge Jam 
Averted as Autoisls 
Leave Homes Earlier 

Park Police Patrol Span 
Where Tie-up Occurred 

Yesterday Afternoon 
Rush-hour traffic from Arlington 

County, Va., into Washington this 
morning was unusually free of tie- 
ups despite a newly imposed 8-mile- 

per-hour speed limit on the boun- 
dary channel bridge, the supports of 

which have weakened. 
United States Park Police were 

placed on duty at the bridge at noon 
yesterday and will remain there at 
all hours to enforce the speed limit, 
notices of which have been prom- 
inently posted at both ends of the | 
Span. 

The bridge, lying in the George j 
Washington Memorial Parkway, j 
forms a link in the extension of Lee 
boulevard to Washington and is on ! 
one of the most heavily traveled 
arteries in the suburban Metropol- 
itan Area. 

20th a Factor in Tie-up. 
A tie-up in traffic during yester- 

day afternoon's rush hour was be- 
lieved by park officials to have been 
due principally to troops of the 29th 
Division which passed through 
Washington yesterday. 

At no time this morning was 
traffic backed up beyond the Arling- \ 
ton-Ridge road traffic light on Lee 
boulevard, a situation which county i 
police observed is unusual for rainy i 
days. 

Arlington Traffic Sergt. James J. 
Scott said the peak traffic load to- 
day was at 6:45 a.m., which is an 
hour earlier than usual. Motorists 
who were detained when returning 
home yesterday afternoon may have 
arranged earlier schedules today, 
Sergt. Scott said. 

Park police on duty at the bridge 
observed a larger number of cars 
than usual coming to Washington 
down the Glebe boulevard to turn 

right at the traffic light and proceed 
by way of Arlington Ridge road and 
Memorial avenue. The only notice- 
able backlog of traffic, park police 
said, was on the roadway in Unit 1 ; 
of Memorial parkway, which runs 

from Rosslyn and connects with the 
Lee boulevard extension at the 
weakened bridge. The tie-up there 
was caused by cars slowing down at 
the bridge, resulting in the blocking 
of the Unit X roadway intersection. 

Timbers Rotted bv Water. 
Francis Γ. GUlen, assistant super- 

intendent of parks, said the weak- 
ness in the span centers in wooden 
piles. He explained that wooden 

supports have deteriorated on that 
portion of the supports lying between i 
the minimum and maximum tide1 
lines. Alternate wetting and drying 
between tides contributes to the de- j 
terioration, he said. Temporary re-! 
pairs are being placed under the 
bridge. 

Mr. Gillen said it would require 
about a year to build a new per- 
manent-tvpe span. Traffic could be 
maintained while such work is in j 
progress because provision was 

made, when the present temporary 
bridge was built in 1935, for the 
permanent bridge to be erected 

slightly to the north. There are no 

funds earmarked for the new bridge, 
Mr. Gillen explained. 

Some quarters expressed the be- 
lief that because the bridge is in- 
corporated in the access road plan to 
the new War Department building 
area, funds for a new boundary 
channel bridge might be available i 
from the access roads money. 

Birth Rate Essay Prizes 
PARIS. Nov. 30 ι Delayed» UP).— I 

Prizes amounting to $8,000 have j 
been offered by the newspaper 
France Socialist for the best ex- I 
planations of the low French birth 
rate. 

Traffic 
(Continued From First Page.) 

mission to make the study with the 

aid of District or Federal agencies. 
It was amended, however, at the 

request of Representative Schulte, 
Democrat, of Indiana, to direct the 
Commissioners to work jointly with 
the Utilities Commission. The date 
on which a report on the result of 
the survey is to be submitted to Con- 
gress also was advanced from Feb- j 
ruary 15, as called for in the orig- 
inal bill, to March 15. 

Eneineer Commissioner Charles 
\V. Kutz. who also is a member of 
the utilities group, told the com- 

mittee tbe Commissioners would be 
"glad" to undertake the survey with 
the commission. He explained the 
Utilities Commission alone could not 

make such a technical study because 
it has only one engineer who is de- 
voting full time to routine activities. 

Government Facilities. 
Thomas S. Settle, executive sec- 

retary of the National Capital Park 
and Planning Commission, sug- 

gested that the bill requiring off- 
street parking facilities for em- 

ployes in new Government buildings 
be amended to allow a space range 
from not less than 10 or more than 
20 per cent of employes. He said 
In some of the buildings low-salaried 
employes do not have automobiles. 
No action was taken on his pro- 
posal. 

The subway survey will have to be 
made without cost, to the District. 
No funds for the study are author- 
ized. Chairman Gregory Hankin of 

the Utilities Commission has esti- 

mated it would cost $75,000. 
Another bill relating to traffic ap- 

proved by the committee would pro- 

hibit parking on private property 
without consent of the owner. This 

legislation is aimed at motorists 
who park at gasoline filling stations 
when closed, on public school 
grounds and on vacant lots. Viola- 

tions would permit police to im- 

pound the parked cars and allow 

imposition of a fine up to $25 for 

trespassing. 
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Reported U. S. Plans for Expeditionary Force 
Called Natural Result of Our War Role 

By DEWITT MACKENZIE, 
Wid* World News W*r Anâlyet. 

The Chicago Tribune caused much 
discussion with its copyrighted re- 

port that a joint Army-Navy board 
has prepared a confidential recom- 

mendation which includes provision 
for an American expeditionary force 
of 5.000.000 to fight the Axis by July 
1, 1943. 

That report will stir divers emo- 
tions among the American public— 
but surprise shouldn't be one of 
them. 

Surely there can be few people 
who don't recognize by this time 
that the United States is at war 

with the Axis. Differences of opinion 
exist regarding the merits of our 

position as a de facto belligerent 
(and with that controversy this 
column has no part) but there can 

be no argument regarding our status 
as a participant. True, thus far 
we haven't taken part to any great 
extent in the "shooting war." but 
this doesn't alter the fact that we 
are in the conflict up to our necks. 

Since this is true the logical 
corollary is that the Government 
must be prepared to implement the 
commitment by action. This means 

that our Army and Navy chiefs 
must prepare plans and they must 
do so before the event and not 
after it. unless we have been bereft 
of all reason. 

Court in New Jersey 
Reverses Bund Case, 
Voids Race Hatred Law 

Nine Men Who Made 
Anti-Jewish Speeches 
Declared Within Rights 

By the Associated Press. 
TRENTON. N. J., Dec. 5.—The 

New Jersey Supreme Court today 
reversed the sentences of nine men 

accused of making or promoting 
anti-Jewish speeches at a German- 
American Bund rally and held the 
State's race hatred law was invalid 
because it conflicted with constitu- 
tional guarantees of free speech. 

Among the nine were Wilhelm 
Kunze, the bund's national leader, 
and August Klapprott, leader for 
the Eastern Seaboard States. Klap- 
prott also was manager of Camp 
Nordland, in rural Sussex County, 
where the rally was held. 

"To denounce one's fellows or 

advocate hostility to them, or a 

group * * said the court in an 

oppinion by Chief Justice Thomas 
J. Brogan, "is as revolting to any 
fair-minded man as it is absurd and 
unjust to the mind of a thought- 
ful man; yet to make the speaker 
amenable to the criminal law his 
utterances must be such as to create 
a 'clear and present danger that 
will bring about the substantial 
evils' to society that the State has 
the right to prevent. 

No Danger to State Found. 
"The utterances must be such as 

constitute a danger to the State. 
We cannot say that the statements 
made by the plaintiffs-in-error were 
of this character." 

The State's race-hatred law made 
it a misdemeanor to make utterances 
in the presence of two or more per- 
sons of "hatred, abuse, violence or 

hostility" against any race, color or 

creed. 
Judge John C. Losev of the Coun- 

ty Court dismissed the demurrers 
and sentenced the nine to serve 12 
to 14 months in prison. Some were 
fined $2,000 and the others $1,000. 
All were freed on bail pending ap- 
peal. 

Case Can Be Appealed. 
Under New Jersey's judiciary set- 

up. the Supreme Court is not the 
highest tribunal and the State can 

carry the case to the Court or Errors 
and Appeals. Charles Downing, 
Sussex County prosecutor, who con- 
ducted the case against the defend- 
ants, said he would not decide 
whether to appeal the Supreme 
Court's ruling until it had studied it. 

The camp, raided and closed by 
the Sussex sheriff, has since been 
sold to individuals. 

Sentenced with Kunze and Klap- 
prott were: Leonard D. Clark of 
New York, writer for a bund pub- 
lication: the Rev. John C. Fitting 
of Union City, State bund secre- 

tary; Matthias Kohler of Irvington, 
State treasurer, and four camp 
trustees. 

Russian 
'Continued From First Page.) 

in the Soviet northern (Leningrad) 
sector was generally improved. 

(A British broadcast heard in 
New York by Ν. B. C. said "frozen 
German sentries are a good 
proof of just where the German 
plans became frustrated'* in the 
effort to complete the encircle- 
ment of Leningrad by a drive 
north from Tikhvin). 
Marshal Semeon Timoshenko, 

dispatches to London said, has 
broadened the southern operations 
to a 70-mile front and driven twin 
spearheads westward in an attempt 
to hem up the fleeing army of Field 
Marshal Ewald von Kleist. 

Kuibyshev accounts told of the oc- 

j cupation of 100 villages in the Red 
I Army drive from Rostov and the re- 
1 pulse by Lt. Gen. Ivan Boldin's divi- 
I sions of a new German assault 
against Tula from the northeast. 

The Tula situation remained 
grave from the Russian viewpoint 
The direction of the German attack 

I against thp.t arms center 100 mile! 
j below Moscow indicated the invad- 
! ers had succeeded in piercing Sta- 

linogorsk sector defenses to the easi 
for encirclement operations. 

Fierce Fighting: in Snow. 
The fiercest fighting through th< 

snow of the central front was said t< 
be raging in the regions of Voloko· 
lamsk and Solnetschnogorski. 

White-clad Red Army patrols wen 

declared in a dispatch to the Londoi 
News Chronicle to be firing foresti 
to smoke out Axis remnants of th< 

j retreat from Rostov, finding hun 
dreds of snipers and gunners "frozei 
to death or so weakened that the; 
are ready to surrender. 

Soviet dispatches to London sail 
German rear-guard detachment 
still were holding out in parts ο 

Taganrog, but that the Russian fia 
was fiving again over the city. 

Military observers in Berlin hint» 
1 that the German air force was pre 
j paring to raze Rostov when th 
' weather and other conditions wer 

! suitable, In keeping with a hig: 
command announcement Novembe 
29 that retaliatory measures woul 

» 

As White House Secretary Stephen 
Early pointed out yesterday, it is 
the duty of the Navy and the Army, 
even in peace times, "to study and 
devise plans for all possible emer- 

gencies. Even the most improbable 
situations are studied and planned." 

Every major power in the world 
has filed away in its secret archives 
plans calculated to meet all sorts of 

hypotehtical positions. It would be 
astonishing and most disconcerting 
to learn, for instance, that our 

fighting blanches didn't have de- 
tailed plans for our conduct in event 
of war with Japan. And the Japa- 
nese, shrewd people that they are, 
naturally are equally prepared. 

I'll even wager, despite the tradi- 
tion;·! talk about the "impossibility 
of war between America and Eng- 
land," that our War and Navy De- 
partments know what they would do 
if the impossible happened. Our 
cousins across the big pond certainly 
have given thought to the same sub- 
ject, although without any more 

anxiety than Uncle Sam has. 
However, we aren't dealing with 

any such far-fetched hypothesis as 
that in the case in hand. We al- 
ready are at war with the Axis. 
And as I have said in this column 
before, to my mind it's only a mat- 
ter of time—likely a short time— 
before the Allies will call on us for 

I aid in combat. 

be taken against the populare for 
illegally fighting in the rear oi Ger- 
man troops. 

Russian Smashes Fought 
To Standstill, Nazis Say 

BERLIN, Dec. 5 (/Tj—German 
military authorities said tonight 
that mighty Russian smashes in the 
region of Rostov had been "fought 
to a standstill." 

The Russian attack is still coming 
on in endless waves, but the German 
version was that they were slacken- 
ing some in intensif and no longer 
able to push the fighting line west- 
ward. That line, the Germans in- 
sisted, still lies east of Taganrog, 
which, in turn, is 40 miles west of 
Rostov. 

D.N.B. commented that the losses 
suffered by the Rissians were diffi- 
cult to ascertain. There still was 
no intimation of lasses by Germany 
and her allies, but it was noted 
that there are increasing German 
references to Italian and Slovak 
troops in the Rostov region. 

The German high command said 
fresh Russian attacks on the south- 
ern sector of the eastern front had 
failed. 

"Renewed enemy attacks on the 
southern sector of the east front 
were frustrated." was the phrasing 
of the high command. 

Heavy explosions and fires were 
said to have been caused at a Len- 
ingrad munitions dump in the 
course of shelling of objectives in 
that long-besieged city. 

\jri maii-r îniiisii mine Darners in 
the Gulf of Finland were declared 
officially to have been run upon by 
"several other ships besides the 
troop transport Stalin" in the Rus- 
sian withdrawal from the Hango 
naval base off the southwest coast 
of Finland. 

The high command said yesterday 
that 6.000 men had been captured 
by German outpoet boats after the 
Stalin, a 12,000-ton vessel, had been 
damaged by mines. 

A 3.000-ton troop ship, a steamer 
of 700 tons and a Soviet motor tor- 
pedo boat were declared to have 
been sunk by the mines while the 
Russians were trying to escape to 
Leningrad. 

"Strong air force formations at- 
tacked troop concentrations and 
field fortifications on the southern 
salient of the front and the Moscow 
battlegrounds," the high command 
said. 

Russian casualties were declared 
to be "high and bloody." and their 
losses of guns and vehicles consider- 
able. 

Successful raids were directed by 
German airmen against Moscow and 
Leningrad overnight, the high com- 
mand said. 

Hat Firm Official Dies 
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 5 (/Pi.—J. 

Howell Cummings, jr.. vice president 
of the John B. Stetson Co.. died yes- 
terday at the age of 46. He was the 
son of J. Howell Cummings. a former 
president of the hat company. 

Most certainly if Hitler tries an 

invasion of Britain—and that re- 

mains a possibility—the British will 
ask us for naval aid unless they 
are able to crush the Nazi attempt 
right at the start. Should things 
go badly for the Allies in the Medi- 
terranean, there would be a demand 
for our Navy. 

We don't need to rehash the 
dangers of the Japanese-American 
crisis. 

But what about an American ex- 

peditionary land force—say the 5,- 
000.000? Well, come the spring and 
the intensified fighting, the Allies 
are going to need well-trained and 
well-equipped manpower. It will 
be a surprise if they don't turn to 
Uncle Sam for it. 

The great call for manpower will 
come from the Middleeast and the 
Russia theater, as I view it. More 
and more it seems that this front 
will develop the decisive land en- 

gagements of the war. As remarked 
before, ultimately the Allies will 
undertake an invasion of Western 
Europe, but this can only come after 
the German resistance has been 
broken from other directions. 

The British have a great army 
in the British Isles for defense, or 

for western continental invasion 
when the time is ripe. The Yan- 
kees will be wanted in Eastern Eu- 
rope and the Middleeast as things 
look now. 

Recreation Agencies 
Urged to Expand to 

Cope With Influx 
Community Programs, 
Oneness of Purpose 
Suggested by Wolter 

Voicing fear that recreational 
agencies here are not keeping 
abreast of conditions resulting from 
the influx oi thousands of defense 
workers, Hugo W. Wolter, chair- 
man of the Recreation Committee 
of the Council of Social Agencies, 
yesterday urged recreation groups 
to take the lead in establishing 
community-participation programs 
throughout the citv. 

Mr. Wolter suggested in a sharply 
worded speech before the commit- 
tee at a luncheon at the Y. W. C. A. 
that such community-participation 
programs should be set up in vari- 
ous sections along with the civilian 
defense services now being organ- 
ized. 

I nanimitv of Purpose. 
The community programs would 

include participation in six serv- 

ices—recreation, health and nutri- 
tion, housing, education, transporta- 
tion and training, Mr. Wolter ex- 

plained, adding: "Thus every In- 
dividual. every man. woman and 
child, can be given the joy of 
participation." 

"To maintain morale." Mr. Wol- 
ter said, "we must have unanimity 
of purpose. Joy in participation and 
satisfaction in accomplishment. I 
feel we have reached only the first 
stage, because we have been satis- 
fied to take the easy way." 

The committee chairman de- 
clared that many welfare groups 
have failed to see the real chal- 
lenge in defense, particularly in the 
field of recreation. 

Not Enough Foresight. 
"There's been too much hind- 

sight and not enough foresight," 
he said. "I believe most of the 
agcncies have been doing a good 
job, but they have not been plan- 
ning ahead. The success of any- 
thing we undertake now will de- 
pend on the enthusiasm with T'hich 
we evaluate our problems and plan 
for the future." 

The committee, in a resolution 
adopted by unanimous vote, asked 

j that all recreational agencies peti- 
tion Congress for early approval of 
the bill providing a unified recrea- 
tion system. The bill has been 
passed by the House and is pending 
in the Senate. 

Thomas S. Settle, secretary of 
the National Capital Park and 
Planning Commission, who is vice 
chairman of the Recreation Com- 
mittee. expressed the hope that the 
measure would be passed soon. He 
said it would be "a fine Christmas 
present for the children of Wash- 
ington." 

Weather Report 
(Furnished by the United States Weather Bureau.» 

District of Columbia—Mostly cloudy with lowest temperature about 
50 degrees tonight; tomorrow clearing and colder; moderate southwest 
winds tonight, becoming fresh northwest tomorrow. 

Maryland—Partly cloudy with moderate temperature, followed by 
showers and colder in extreme west portion late tonight; tomorrow clear- 

] ing and colder except scattered showers in the mountains. 
Virginia—Partly cloudy, colder in west portion late tonight; tomorrow 

clearing and colder, except some cloudiness in mountains. 
West Virginia—Mostly cloudy, followed by scattered light showers 

and colder tonight; tomorrow mostly cloudy and colder with light showers 
in extreme north portion. 

Pi vends y forecast for the__period Satur-φ 
— ». J. ^«.vvmwxi ·.. 1 i'-I 1 lU ncuiicauaj. 

cembcr 1υ. 1041, inclusive: 
Middle Atlantic Stales (District of Co- | lumbia, Virginia. New Jersey, Delaware, 

Maryland. Eastern Pennsylvania and New 
York>—Mostly iair weather, except light 
Drecipitation over the Northern Appala- 

I chians at the beginning and near the end 
of the period Colder, with temperatures 
near or slightly above normal. I Ohio Valley Kentucky. Ohio. West Vir- 
ginia. Western Pennsylvania» and Tennes- 
see—Mostly fair and much colder weather, 
with temperatures near or slightly above 
normal during much of the period. 

Weather Conditions Last '*I Hours. 
The slight disturbance that was over the 

Southeastern States and the Southern Ap- 
palachian region Thursday morning has 
moved northeastward into the Middle At- 
lantic States. It has been accompanied by 
rather general rains over the Middle and 
South Atlantic States, the Middle and 
Southern Appalachians and portions of the Ohio Valley. Another disturbance of con- 
siderable intensity is moving northeastward 
over the Upper Mississippi Valley and the 
upper Lake region, accompanied by light 
rains or snows and followed by rather cold 
air of polar origin, which is pushing south- 
eastward over the Plains States and into 
the Mississippi Valley. Mild weather con- tinues over the Eastern States. 

Kiver Report. 
Potomac and Shenandoah Rivers clear at Harpers Perry; Potomac clear at Oreat Pall· today. 

Tld· Table·. 
(Furnished by United States Coast and 

Geodetic Survey.) 
Today. Tomorrow. High 8:61a m. 8:20 a.m. Low 3:3Ka.m. 4:12 a.m. High 0:0fipm. 0:42 a.m. 

Low 3:34 p.m. 4:07 p.m. 
Resort for Last 24 Hour·. 

Temperature. Barometer. 
Yesterday— Degrees. Inches. 

4 pm. 66 30 11 
8 p m. fii 30.04 
Midnight 67 20.03 

Today— 
4 a.m. 68 29 70 
8 a.m. 60 20.81 
Noon βΐ 20.77 

Record for Last St Herri. 
(From noon yesterday to noon today. 
Highest. 61. at noon today. Year 

ago. 36. 
__ Lowest. 61. at 7 p.m. yesterday. Year 

ago, lb'. 

Record Temperatnrea Thi» Year. 
Highest, 1O0. on July 28. 
Lowest. 15, on March 18. 

Haaiditr for 24 Heart. 
(ftem noon Ttiterd»? to neon todiy.) 
Hlghegt. 87 per cent, at ! a_m^ today 
Lowest, 78 per cent, at 2 p.m. TMteroay. 

) 

The San ind Moon. 
Bises. 

Sun. today 7:11 
Sun. tomorrow 7:12 
Moon, today β:3ft p.m. 

Automobile lights must De 
one-half hour after sunset. 

Precipitation. 
Monthly precipitation in Inches In thi 

Capital (current month to date): 

Sett. 
4 46 
4:4« 
8:21 am 

turned oi 

_ 
Month. 1841. Aver. 

January 3.04 3.55 
February no·.' 3.27 
March 2 66 3 7ft 
April 2.73 3.27 
May 1.58 3.70 
June 4.38 4.13 
July 5.67 4 71 
August 1.02 4 01 
September 0.5:1 3.24 
October 1.05 2 84 
November 0.58 2.37 
December υ.74 3.32 

Record. 
7.83 *3' 
6.84 
8.84 
P. 13 

10.fi» 
10.94 
10.fi3 
14 41 
17.45 

8.81 
8.HP 
7.56 

'8" 
•9: 
'81 
•81 
•01 
'81 
•21 
•3' 
'3' 
'8! 
Ό. 

Weather In Varioui Citiei. 

Stations. 
Abilene 
Albany __ 

A:ianta 
Atlan. City 
Baltimore 
Blrm'gham 
Boston 
Buffalo 
Bar : ρ 
Charleston 
Chicago 
Cincinnati 
Cleveland. 
Columbia 
Davenport 
Denver 
Des Moines 
Detroit 
El Paso 
Galve.seon 
Huron 
Ind napolts 
Jacks'ville 
Kans. City 
L. AnEeles 
Louisville 
Miami 
Mpls.-St. P. 
N. Orleans 
New York 
Norfolk 
Okla. City 
Omaha 
Phila. 
Phoenix 
Pittsburgh 
P'l nd. Me. 
P'l'nd. Org. 
Raleigh 
8t. Louis 
S. Antonio 
San Diego 
8. Fr'cisco 
Seattle ... 

^Temp.^ 
Bar. High. Low 
30.09 78 38 
29.08 45 39 
30.01 66 4fi 
30.11 59 52 
29.82 βο 49 
30.00 67 40 
30.07 59 45 
29.74 71 66 
3037 30 7 
2999 70 59 
29 50 56 48 
29.79 66 55 
29.73 69 54 
29.97 71 51 
29.44 56 49 
30.0β 54 21 
29.67 60 36 
29 68 66 51 
30.07 69 35 
29.67 64 53 
29.95 4ft 29 
29.68 59 51 
30.02 78 68 
29.90 «4 .40 
30.07 67 fto 
29.79 ftfi 49 
30.03 82 70 
29.54 45 33 
30(10 71 ftfi 
20.94 fill 49 
29.82 72 fil 
30.67 66 38 
29.86 60 37 
29.82 62 50 
30.12 66 33 
29.8(1 7o fift 
30.06 55 30 
30.26 51 46 
29 88 fie 58 
29 fi« 62 ftl 
30,01 76 49 
30,05 67 

Rain- 
fall. W'ather 

Clear 

0.09 
0.51 
0.63 
0.07 

2 95 

1.74 

0.04 

0.07 

0.04 
1.12 

0.11 

0.06 

0.03 
0.78 

0.03 
0 59 

0.03 

0.25 
2.01 

Tampa 
WASH. .D.C. 

Foggy 
Foggy 
Rain 
Rain 
Clear 
Clouds 
Clouds 
Clear 
Cloudj 
Cloudi 
Cloud) 
Cloudj 
Cloudj 
Rain 
Cloudj 
Cloudj 
Cloud: 
Cloud; 
Cloud; 
Clear 
Cloud; 
Cloud; 
Clear 
Clear 
Cloud: 
Cloud: 
Snow- 
Cloud! 
Rain 
Cloud' 
Clear 
Cloud: 
Rain 
Clear 
Rain 
Cloud: 
Rain 
Clear 
Clear 
Foggy 
Clear 
Jlear 

tin 
w 

District Heads Back 
Yearly Development 
Of Playground Sites 

ι 

Commissioners Would 
Use Capper-Cramton 
Funds for Areas 

Belief that the District should 
spend a reasonable portion each year 
of the Capper-Cramton funds ior 
development of acquired playground 
and recreational sites. Instead of 

merely spending "millions" to buy 
more land has been reached by the 
District Commissioners. 

This was the major result of an 

inspection trip made yesterday aft- 

ernoon by Commissioners Young, 
Kutz and Mason of four undeveloped 
or partially developed play areas, 

during which they determined to 

place Immediate efforts on Improve- 
ments of the brick-ridden, hole- 

spotted area of the so-called South- 
west recreational area. 

Under the uapprr-i/iHiuiuii mi,, 

up to $16,000,000 was to be advanced 

by the Treasury for playgrounds and 

recreational areas. After viewing the 

two-square area just north of the 

new Thomas Jefferson Junior High 
School, at Seventh, Ninth, G and H 

streets S.W., the city heads agreed 
informally: 

"What is the use of spending go 

much money to buy such a site as 

this unless something Is done to 

place the land In a condition which 

can be used for play purposes." 
Reasonable Expenditure. 

To this, one of the city heads 

added: "You don't have to spend 
a lot of money for fancy field houses 
and equipment. With Just a reason- 

able expenditure this mess of hills, 

hollow and bricks could be smoothed 
off so that the youngsters could 
make good use of it." 

Commissioner Guy Mason asked 

that action be delayed for a few 

days to see what could be done under 
a plan he was fostering to have 

private contractors grade the site 
in return for the excavated material 
which might be valuable to them for 
land-filling purposes elsewhere. 
Commissioner John Russell Young 
said the District W. P. A. might give 
some help, but if neither of these 
thines brought the solution then 
the Commissioners should seek a de- 

ficiency appropriation. 
One of the city heads remarked: 

"We are going to clean up this play- 
ground if we have to come down 

here ourselves and pick up these 
hfinlrc ** 

Area Remains Unusable. 
The area north of the Jefferson 

Junior High School plant was ac- 

quired under the Capper-Cramton 
Act about two years ago, but wan 

! placed under District Government 
jurisdiction only within the last 
month or so. A score more of houses 
were removed from the site, but the 
area remains unusable because of 

piles of bricks, depressions which 
were once house basements and 
other uneven grades. 

I This led to the broader considera- 
tion of the whole program of play 
area development. Walter L. Towler, 
District budget director, who accom- 

panied the Commissioners, showed 
that playground officials are seek- 
ing expenditure of $318,100 for de- 

velopment of purchased areas. Of 
this sum. $52,100 is needed to de- 

velop the Southwest Recreation 
Center alone. Officials asked $11,- 
000 for grading and $22,500 for sur- 

facing of courts and play areas. 

I After visiting this spot, the group 
j of District officials went to the Vir- 
ginia Avenue playground, the Gar- 
field playground and the Randall 
Recreation Center to study requests 

! for Improvements there. 

Congress in Brief 
TODAY. 

Senate: 
In recess. 
Commerce Committee considers 

nomination of John M. Carmody to 
be Maritime Commission member. 

Defense Committee studies Army 
recreation facilities. 
House: 

Moves toward vote on $8,000,000,- 
000 deficiency bill. 

Public Buildings Committee studies 
$150,000,000 additional for com- 
munity facilities in defense housing 
areas. 

AFTER GRAND JURY HEARING—Representative Fish of New 
York (right) is shown leaving the court today after testifying 
for an hour and 20 minutes before a special grand jury. Ahead 
of Mr. Fish is William Cusick, an attorney.—Star Staff Photo. 

Loot From 1852 Mail Robbery 
Found iri Philadelphia Attic 

Stamps May Be Worth Up to $2,500 
Each as Collectors' Items 

By the Associated Press. 

PHILADELPHIA. Dfc. 5—Three 
sacks of mail, apparently hidden 89 
years aso by a robber, today held 
high hopes for philatelists and his- 
torians—and the reason why love 
affairs and business dealings inex- 
plicably went awry in the fall of 
1852. 

j Mr. and Mrs James Heugh, young 
| commercial artists, discovered the 
cache among attic eaves while reno- 

i vating an old house they recently 
purchased in downtown Philadel- 
phia. 

Among the 100 pieces of mail was 

a copy of the New York Herald for 
November 2, 1852. Election Day. 
Postal inspectors believed this dafçd 
the robbery and local newspapers 
of that time tell of a series of mail 
thefts "between here and Balti- 
more." 

All seals had been broken—the 
letters were not in envelopes, but 
folded and sealed as was done then 
—and investigators were of the 
opinion the robber had hidden his 
loot after taking any cash found in 
the mail. 

But the canceled stamps he cas- 

ually stuffed away may be worth a 

small fortune, a collector here said. 
He pointed out that catalogues list a 

1-cent blue stamp current in those 
years at $2,000. Other issues in com- 
mon usage then are quoted from $8 
to 12.500. 

The finders claimed the stamps, 
but postal officials have withheld a 

final decision on ownership of the 
mall. 

Thwarted by the theft was a 

Mai. Winship's campaign to repu- 
diate whispering charges of cowar- 
dice against Franklin Pierce, who 
was elected President of the United 
States that fall, for Mr. Heugh 
found three circulars destined for 

I Army distribution replying to a re- 

port apparently spread by a brevet- 

, captain, George McLean, that Pierce 
: has refused to avenge an insult "at 
! the gaming table" while serving in 
the Mexican War. 

An Army officer on a lonely Mich- 
igan post probably spent many wor- 

j ried months wondering why the War 

i Department never acknowledged his 

plea for more recruits "since there 
are but 37 privates left in the com- 

pany now." 
One letter contained 12 signed 

War Department contracts from P. 
Pratt. Rutledge, Vt., /or provisions 
for outposts in New York and Ver- 
mont along the Canadian border. 

In another a young Vermont girl 
wrote, Please do not cast from you 
the one who truly loves you." 

Postal inspectors said the letters 
are unquestionably post office prop- 
erty, but they are perplexed about 
what to do with them. 

Textual evidence in the letters 
indicated the three bags were 
destined for Washington. 

This dovetailed with newspaper 
accounts in flies of the Philadlephia 
Free Library. Under the heading 
"Mail Robbery," the Philadelphia 
Ledger and Transcript of November 
12, 1852, alluded to mail robberies 
"between here end Baltimore dur- 
ing the two previous weeks. 

Fish 
'i^atinued From First Page.ι 

tion. indicated that Mr. Fish might 
be recalled by the grand jury later, 
though there were no immediate 
plans to ask him to return. 

Jury to Take Recess Today. 
After leaving the grand jury room, 

Mr. Fish went to the witness room 

with an official stenographer and a 

bundle of papers presumably ex- 
hibits. and he apparently dictated a 

statement describing the documents. 
The stenographer then returned to 
the jury room, while the New York 
Representative testified. 

While Mr. Fish was closeted in the 
witness room with the stenographer, 
Mr. Cusick hurried out on an undis- 
closed mission, returning in a few 
minutes. Thp attorney and Mr. Fish 
then got into a taxicab and headed 
for the Capitol. 

The grand jury remained in ses- 
sion for a time after Mr. Fish left, 
but no further witnesses were on 

hand to testify, and the grand jury 
planned to adjourn this afternoon 
until December 16. 

Representative Fish was sum- 

Army Plans fo Train 
10,000 Bombardiers 
Within Next Year 

Navigation Instruction 
Also Will Be Included 
In Course for Crews 

By the Associated Press. 
The Army announced Intention 

today to train 10,000 bombardier- 
navigators within a year for the 
mounting number of long-range 
bombers rolling off assembly lines. 

Secretary Stimson disclosed quali- 
fications for recruits would be low- 
ered to assure an adequate number 
of skilled crewmen. High school 
graduates who pass an Air Corps 
intelligence test will be accepted for 
45 weeks of training, a longer period 
of specialized schooling than under- 
gone by pilots who are to be trained 
at the rate of 30,000 a year. 

Hitherto candidates were required 
to have two years of college educa- 
tion. The bombardier and naviga- 
tion training is to be combined. 

I Secretary Stimson announced at 
I his press conference two further 
! moves to strengthen the ground 
i forces, the creation of 52 "tank de- 
stroyer'' battalions, and the conver- 
sion of two additional regular Army 

! triangular divisions into fully motor- 
ized units. 

Armea wun speeay sen-propeuea 
artillery, which some military men 
have termed the answer to tank 
attacks, the destroyer units will util- 
ize personnel and weapons from ex- 

isting anti-tank outfits. Some 10 
others are to be formed provided 
Congress approves a pending Army 
Increase to approximately 2.000,000 
officers and men. The reorganiza- 
tion order becomes effective Decem- 
ber 15. 

The infantry division» to b« 
motorized are the 6th, at Fort Leo- 
nard Wood, Mo„ and the 9th at Fort 
Bragg, N. C. The action will double 
the number of such divisions on 
wheels, the 4th and 7th already 
having been motorized. 

Former Nazi Ship Seized 
By British Is Sunk 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 5 —The 7.603 
ton former German freighter Uhen- 
fels, captured by the British and 
renamed the Empire Ability, has 
been torpedoed and sunk by an Axis 
submarine operating near the 
Canary Islands, marine circles re- 
ported today. 

They said two of the British crew- 
men aboard were kilied and the ren 
saved. 

Eire Interns U. S. Flyer 
LONDON, Dec. 5 {*>).—The Minis- 

try of Information announced to- 
day that American Eagle Pilot Of- 
ficer Roland L. Wolfe of Ceresco, 
Nebr., landed by parachute in Eire, 
and has been interned. 

moned by the Jurors several weeks 
ago. At that time he asked the_ 
House whether he should obey the 
subpoena, pointing out that the 
privilege of the House was involved.^ 
The matter was referred to the 
Judiciary Committee and later the 
House approved a resolution "au- 
thorizing" Mr. Fish to testify. 

Was Willing to Testify. 
The New York member expressed 

his willingness to go before the 
grand jury and. as soon as he re- 
turned from a tour of active duty- 
in the Army, in which he is a Re- 
serve colonel, a date for his appear- 
ance was arranged. 

It was presumed that the grand 
jury wanted to question Mr. Fish 
about the activities of Mr Hill and 
about reports that speeches by 
members of Congress were being 
franked through the mails by iso* 
lationist organizations. 

The grand jury also has indicted 
George Sylvester Viereck. a regis- 
tered German agent, on charges of 
withholding information from the 
State Department when he regis- 
tered. One of the perjury counts 

against Mr. Hill charges that he 
testified falsely before the grand 
jury that he did not know Mr- 
Viereck. 

16 SHOPPING DAYS 

<£*yto Christmas 
Also GIVE 

U.S. Defense Savings 
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SOCIALLY CORRECT 

Nowhere are formol functions more im- 

portant than in Washington. Garfinckel's 

knows how to turn you out correctly dressed 

for every occasion from dinner to an 

important reception. Enjoy the self-assur- 

ance of wearing formal clothes that are 

authentically styled and hand-tailored to 

our strict specifications. 

Midnight blue dinner jacket 
with satin or silk grosgrain fac- 
ings; single or double breasted. 

$55. Tails, $60 

Waistcoat, white or midnight 
blue, $13.50 and $16.50. 
Men's Shop, Second Floor 

uiekefs 
' V F Street at Fourteenth 



President Assumes 
'Hands-Olf Policy 
On Smith Measure 

Three Senate Groups 
Demanding Priority 
For Their Proposals 

Bt th* A&norifttfd Press. 
President Roosevelt was reported 

today to have adopted a hands-olT 
policy toward defense labor legis- 
lation. leaving Senate leaders the 
task of unraveling a confused tangle 
of anti-strike bills topped by the 
House-approved Smith measure. 

Three groups demand priority for 
their respective measures when the 
Senate begins considering the de- 
fense strike question Monday. 

One group including Senators 
Connally of Texas, Van Nuys of In- 
diana and Hatch of New Mexico. 
Democrats; Norris, Independent, of 
Nebraska; Austin, Republican, of 
Vermont, and others is backing a 

hill approved by the Judiciary Com- 
mittee this week to permit the Gov- 
ernment to seize struck defense 
plants and freeze working conditions 
in those plants. Wages would be 

adjusted by a special board 
Another line-up—Senators Thomas 

of Utah. Hill of Alabama and Ellen- 
der of Louisiana. Democrats; Taft 
of Ohio. Ball of Minnesota. Repub- 
licans. and other members of the 
Labor Committee—wants action on 

a measure by Senator Ball which 
would set up mediation machinery 
and outlaw strikes for the closed 
shop. 

Less vocal than others, a group 
headed by Senator Byrd. Democrat, 
of Virginia, plugged for considera- 
tion of the drastic Smith bill, ap- 

proved by the House Wednesday. 
Murray and Green Hit Smith Bill. 

The Smith bill provoked heated 
criticism yesterday from Philip Mur- 
ray. president of the C. I. Ο.. and 
William Green, president of the 
A F L. 

Mr Green called passage of the 
bill the "first move toward totali- 
tarianism.' and Mr. Murray asserted 
in a separate statement that "noth- 
ing more subversive of American 
democracy has even been proposed." 

When the bill arrived in the Sen- 
ate from the House yesterday Vice 
President Wallace sent it to the 
Labor Committee, whose members 
immediately talked of substituting 
the milder Ball bill for it. 

Even then, however, they faced 
the possibility that the Connally 
group would force consideration of 
its measure first or that Senator 
Byrd and his followers could win 
sufficient support to push the Smith 
bill to the forefront. 

Bvrd Wants Speedy Action. 
Senator Byrd. urging that the 

Labor Committee hold hearings at 
once on the Smith bill, declared "it 
would be discourteous to the House 
and contrary- to the prevailing pub- 
lic sentiment of America unless the 
Senate consider the Smith bill as 
a basis for labor legislation " 

"I have written Senator Thomas, 
chairman of the Senate Education 
and Labor Committee." he said, 
"urging that immediate hearings 
be given to the Smith bill and that 
a. report on this legislation be made 
as promptly as possible to the Sen- j 
ate for action. It is imperative that 
the Congress adopt promptly a firm 
and sound labor policy to meet the 
crisis now confronting the country 
and this action should be taken be- 
fore the holiday recess." 

Murray's Statement. 
Mr. Murray's remarks on the 

8mith bill were contained in a let- 
ter to C. I. O. affiliates and said in 
pert: 

"The most drastic repressive anti- 
labor legislation has just been en- 

ected by the House of Representa- 
tives in the form of the Smith bill. 
The bill is now before the Senate of 
the United States, which may begin 
to consider some form of anti-labor 
legislation on December 8. 

"The Smith bill would accomplish 
the following: 

"«a) Establish compulsory arbitra- 
tion of all industrial disputes 
through cooiing-off periods which 
may last for 90 days. 

"<b> Freeze present conditions of 
employment, thereby prohibiting 
any union from obtaining the union 
shop in voluntary collective bar- 
ge ining. 

'C' ncquiit* nit* ^fgiduauuii υι 

unions and filing of accounts, to- 
gether with Information regarding 
membership. 

"<d> Prohibit practicallv all forms 
of picketing in case of any indus- 
trial dispute. 

"iej Makes illegal practically all 
forms of sympathetic action among 
unions or within a single union on 
behalf of any group of members 
and reimposes the shackles of anti- 
trust laws on labor. 

"(f) Denies to any trade union 
the benefits of the National Rela- 
tions Act. Social Security Act and 
the Norris-La Guardia Act, to any 
labor union whose members violate 
any of the provisions of the bill or 
who retain on their pay roll persons 
who are alleged to have engaged in 
subversive activities. 

Other Measures Hit. 
"In addition, the Senate has be- 

fore it the Connally bill which 
freezes all wages and other terms 
and conditions of employment, and 
the Ball bill, which makes anv new 
union shop agreements illeçal. 

"A grave danger confronts the 
Nation today. If legislation of this 
kind or any repressive legislation is 
approved by the Senate it will con- 

stitute a direct attack upon our na- 

tional defense program. It is of 
the utmost importance tha the 
morale of the American workers 
must be. maintained and improved 
The legislative proposals would un- 

dermine and eliminate the basic 
rights and privileges of the Ameri- 
can people. Nothing more subver- 
sive of American democracy has 
ever been proposed. 

"It is now the concern of every 
single member of the Congress ol 
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ppoposecj through roads 

EXISTING ROADS 
EXISTING ROADS TO BE ABANDONED 
POSSIBLE FUTURE ROADS 

BOULEVAPP 
WASHINGTON 

l.oool AVERAGE DAILY TRAFFIC FIGURES SHOWN 
ON BRIDGES ARE FOR AVERAGE WEEK DAY 

CONNECTION WITH 

PROPOSED NEW 

ROUTE 

m 

Map shows thç location of main routes to serve the new War Department 
Building in Arlington and connect with existing main highways, as provided in 

plans made public today. Plans prepared by Virginia, Arlington County and 

Federal agencies include dual highways of two. three and four lanes to carry 

heavy traffic to and from the Capital. The 15 miles of roadways will cost about 
57.000,000. Construction already is under way in some sections and is sched- 
uled to be completed in November, 1942. 

Court Assigniru 
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McKenny, Flannerv <fc Craighill. 
670. 675—Thompson vs Anderson: 

attorneys, W. J. Neale; J. L. Hall— 
A. F. Beaslev. 

318—Johnston vs. McMurray: at- 
torneys. M. F. Keogh—Frost, Myers 
& Towers. 

110—Fonda vs. Clobfelter: attor- 

neys, Milton Conn; T. M. Baker— 
H I Quinn. 

1756'2. 187712, 1898 > 2. 1919',— ; 
Eades. Admx vs. Capital Materials 
Co. et al : attorneys L. J. Ganse— 
Swingle & Swingle. 

286—Rybozynski vs. Lambert: at- 

torneys, M F Keogh—L. M Denit. 
516—Wayson, admr.. vs. Savage; 

attorneys, R. G. Lamensdori—P.P. 
397—Lvons vs Ranev; attorneys, 

R E. Lynch—C. W. Arth. 
173—Roy vs. Weston; attorneys, 

Newmyer & Bress—H. I. Quinn. 

Non-Jury Actions. 
Adv.—Cash vs. Cash; attorneys. 

J. H Batt—D. A. Hart. 
339—Brown vs. Brown: attorneys. 

S. G. Litchtenberg, Paul Elcan— 
W. J. Kelly. 

228—Conner Engineering Corp vs. 

Coe: attorneys, I. R. Paris—W. W. 
Cochran 

Mo.—Hoover vs. Hoover: attor- 
neys, C. H. Doherty—W. C. Sulli- 
van. 

Adv.—Savage vs. Metz et al.; at- j 
torneys, J. A. Savage—H. M. Am- 
merman. 

Adm—In re Estate of Lincoln; 
attorneys, G. B. Craighill—Frost, 
Myers & Towers. 

Mo.—Affleck vs. Bowie; attorneys,' 
J. M. Dickey—H. W. Wheatley. 

Adv.—McCranie vs. McCranie; at- 

{Industrial Organizations and of any ί 
other American to make certain 
that Congress does not pass any 
such repressive anti-labor legisla- 
tion." 

frges Conference. 
' Mr. Murray urged all C. I. O. of- 
ficials and members to write the 
President of the United States and 
their Senators outlining C. I. O.'s 

opposition to anti-labor measures 

and recommending a conference of 1 

labor, industry and Government to 
work out mutually satisfactory J 
methods of settling labor disputes on ; 

a voluntary basis. 
President Joseph Curran of the 

I Greater New York City Industrial 
Union Council said the A F. L., the 
C. I. O. and the railroad brother- \ 
hoods should be urged to join hands j 

j against pending anti-labor legisla- J 
tion. 

Hp recommended that Mr. Green 
be asked to confer with C. I. O. vice j 
presidents at their meeting here Sat- j 

: urday. 
Mr. Murray also urged that all 

C. I. O. affiliates immediately ar- 

range mass meetings to formulate 
and forward protests to the Presi- 
dent and to the Senators. In con- 

cluding the letter, Mr. Murray 
I wrote: 

"The people of the Nation must be 
aroused to the dangers now con- 

fronting nur country. The basic con- 

stitutional rights guaranteed under 
our Declaration of Independence 
and the Constitution of the United 
States are being threatened. 

"It is your task to protect Amer- 
ican democracy, which can be as- 

sured only through the defeat of the 
pending legislation before the Sen- 
ate of the United States." 

JP —Λ 

înts 
torneys, W. Β McCarthy—W. H 
Collins. 

694—Dixie Rose Nursery vs. Coe; 
attorneys. H. C. Robb—W. W. Coch- 
ran. 

505—Straub et al. vs Coe: attor- 
neys, T. A. Hostetler—W. W. Coch- 
ran. 

321—Griffith Consumers vs Noo- 
nan et al ; attorneys. C B. Stein, 
Selig Brez—M. F. Donoghue, T. X. 
Dunn. 

Adv.—B.shcpp et al. vs. Chamber- 
lain et al.; attorneys, Henry Gilli- 
?an, J. A. Crooks—G. C. Gertman. 
C. H. Houston. 

368—Barrie vs. Barrie: attorneys, 
R. F. Gable—C. M. Bernhardt. 

297—Angelo vs. Toutorsky; attor- 
neys. A. F. Graham; J K. Hughes; 
H. C. Allder—C. V. Imlay; J. R. 
Reed: L. J. Ganse. 

7—Bradford vs. Broadford: attor- 
neys. D. Κ. Offutt—W. Ε. Miller. 

441—Wilson vs. Wilson; attorneys. 
R. D. Dunn—M. I. Lewis; Elphege 
Desgres 

266—Grape vs. Grape; attorneys. 
J. H. Batt—Newmyer <te Shapiro. 

445—Williams vs. Peoples Drug 
Stores; attorneys, Β. V. Lawson— 
Clephane, Latimer <fc Hall. 

457—Dorsev vs. Dorsey; attorneys, 
Ray Neudecker—T. O. Nichols. 

460—Carter vs. Carter; attorneys, 
G. A. Parker—T. L. Dodson. 

464—Caldwell vs. Caldwell; attor- 

neys, F. J. Icenhower; W. K. Teppe 
—J. C. Turco. 

468—Denis vs. Denis et al.; attor- 

neys, G. A. Chadwick, jr.—Benj. 
Tepper·; F. L. Shigo. 

469—Somers vs. Somers: attorneys, 
J. R. Bentley; D. K. Staley—Jack 
Politz. 

ν η—staniora vs. btaniora; attor- 

neys, Albert Brick—J. D. Di Leo. 
475—Murphy vs. Murphy; attor- 

neys. J. M Boardman—Ben Lindas. 
476—Whitaker vs. Whitaker; at- 

torneys, J. C. Turco—J. H. Chessin 
—Philip Wagshal. 

61—Brewer vs. Brewer: attorneys, 
B. J. Pracer—Hugh Lynch, jr. 

315—Sawyer vs. Coe: attorneys, 
Leonard Day—W. W Cochran. 

477—Blehl vs. Blehl: attorneys, 
R. E. Gable—Max Rhoade; P. Shin- 
berg. 

479—Downs vs. Downs: attorneys, 
J. M. Boardman—D. A. Hart. 

481—Wolfe vs. Wolfe: attorneys, 
E. J. Oliver—J. K. Cunningham. 

490—Naish vs Naish: attorneys, 
Louis Weiner—Irvin Goldstein. 

491—Brown vs. Brown: attorneys, 
O'Shea & Goldstein—J. B. Danzan- 
sky. 

493—Keets vs. Holmes, et al.; at- 
torneys, Vernon Lowrey ; H. S. 
Goodman—G. E. Hayes; Charles 
Walker. 

495-^rawford vs. Crawford: at- 
torneys. L. A. Block; J. B. Dance— 
Raymond Neudecker. 

Adv.—Robinson vs. Robinson: at- 
torneys, Edward Berger—E. F. Cole- 
man. 

401—Cheeseman vs. Cheeseman; 
attorneys. Harry Levin—S. B. Block. 

265—Dale vs. Dale; attorneys, F. 
W. Taylor—W. D. Hollowell. 

408—Burgess vs. Burgess; attor- 
neys, D. K. Offutt—T. E. O'Connell. 

Mo—In re: Estate of Watson E. 

Coleman: attorneys. John Wattawa; 
E. F. Colladay—R. E. Shands. 

Mo — Arn?tt et al vs Walker: at- 

torneys. F. Β Rhodes—United States 
attorney. 

Mo.—Portland Hotel Corp. et al 
vs. Fidelity Storage Corp et al : at- 

torneys R. H. McNeill— Bauman & 
Burnett. 

Mo.—Lapp vs Lapp: attorneys. T 
Ε Rhodes—W. A. Gallagher. 

Mo—Day et al. vs. Fletcher et al : 

attorneys. Crampton & Prince— 
Marcus Borchardt; Louis Ottenberg; 
H M. Ammerman. 

Mo.—Stiers Bros. Construction Co 
vs. Cardillo et al.; attorneys. L M 
Denit—D Κ Staley; J. R Bentley; 
United States attorney 

Mo —Wheatcraft vs C A; S R^al- 
tv Corp : attorneys, P. W. Austin— 
Hogan Sc Hartson. 

Adv.—Dabnev vs. Dabney: attor- 
neys. C. D. Sanger, jr.—M. E. Poole; 
M. P. Friedlander. 

599—Thompson et al vs. Deal et 
al.: attorneys. Fullbright. Crooker 
Freeman—United States attorney; 
D F. Prince. 

Mo.—United States vs. Riggs Bank 
et al.: attorneys, United States at- 

torney; B. J. Long—Nelson Hartson; j 
G. P. Hoover. 

Mo.—Laughlin vs. Garnett et al.; 
attorneys. J. J. Laughlin—J. L. 
Laskey: Matt Mahorner; L. A. Rover. 

Mo.—Wagner Vreweries vs. Wag- 
ner e.t al.: attorneys. A. M. Hough- 
ton—Max Wall. 

Mo.—Schafer vs. Johnson; attor- 
neys, A. M. Goldstein—F. P. Noonan. 

Mo.—Mutual Life vs. Stommell: 
attorneys, R. H. Driskill—J. J. 
O'Brien. 

Mo.—Blumenberg vs. Federal 
Storage: attorneys. Ben Lindas— 
William Sabine. 

Mo—Sugrue et al. vs. Milstone et 
al.; attorneys. M. F. O'Donoghue— 
R. A. Littleton: J. R. Fitzpatrick; 
William D Harris; Louis Ottenberg; 
D L. Blanken. 

Mo.—Sullivan vs. McDonnell et 
al : attornevs. G. E. Sullivan; J. D. 
Fitzgerald—R. W. Galiher; W. T. 
Hannan. 

Highways 
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of Columbia pike and Arlington 
Ridge road provision is made for 
connection with a proposed divided 
highway to pass west of Alexandria 
and connect with U. S. No. 1 at 
Woodbridge. 

Federal Works officials said gen- 
eral plans for the system have been 
approved by the National Capital 
Park and Planning Commission and 
that the county engineer and secre- 

try-engineer of the Planning Com- 
mission of Arlington County co- 

operated fully in planning adjust- 
ments of the network to best meet 
the traffic needs of the county. 

Previously Arlington County offi- 
cials announced, however, that they 
favored the entire program with the 

exception of part of the Alexandria 
bv-pass route, which bisects a tract 
on Arlington Ridge road near Col- 
umbia pike, for which a $7,000,000 
apartment-hotel has been approved. 
County officials have been attempt- 

j ing to have the by-pass relocated so 

that tne apartir.ent-hotel could be 
built. 

Some 20.000 more Government 

employes are expected to be eon-, 
centrated in that area when the new 

building is completed. It is esti- ; ] 
mated that more than 85.000 ve- < 

hides now pass the area of the new j 
building daily. 

D. C. Program Co-ordinated. 
In making the plans public, the 

F W. A. said Capt. H. C. White- j 
hurst. District director of highways, j 
is engaged in a traffic relief program 
in the District which has been co- 

ordinated with the Virginia im- 

provements. 
Public Roads Administration of- 

ficials explained they have given 
careful consideration to the pro- 
posed relocation to avoid property 
at the intersection of Columbia pike 
and Arlington Ridge road. This 
property is in direct line with the 
proposed route skirting Alexandria, 
which, with the added traffic from 
Columbia pike, will carry one of the 
largest streams of traffic .entering 
Washington. The engineers said j 
they believe the large volume of 
traffic will justify the most direct 
routing that can be obtained and 
that this is a major reason for the 
decision not to accept the proposed 
alternate location. 

A second major reason, it was ex- 

plained. is that the large increase 
in grade separation structures and 

ipproaches would cost the Federal 
jovernment more than the cost of 
he land involved. Other considéra- 
ions. it was said, are a sacrifice of 
larking .■•pace and objections to 

jlacing a main route close to the 
lew War Department Building as 

*Ould be required by the rearrange- 
ment. 

Provides 19 Overpasses. 
Nineteen overpasses with direc- 

tional roads for interchange of im- 

portant traffic and clover-leaf ramps 
tor interchange of all other traffic 

a-ill eliminate the possibility of col-1 
lisions between vehicles going in 
different directions, under the pro- 
posed system. A three-level cross- j 
ing will be built south of the new 

Navy Building about 800 feet from 
the new War structure. 

It is planned that south-bound 
traffic to the new route west of Alex- 
andria and to Arlington Ridce road 
will use the upper level; traffic from 
Lee boulevard and Columbia pike to 
Washington will use the interme- 
diate level, while the lowest level will 
permit travel from Arlington Ridge 
road and then bv-pass west of Alex- 
andria to Columbia pike and Lee 
boulevard without entering main 

routes near the War Building. 
Main routes will have two. three 

or four lanes for travel in each di- 
rection. Opposing lanes of travel 
will be separated by from 6 to 15 
feet, and in many sases by wide 
parked areas. Entrances to main 
routes will be flared, so that enter- 

ing vehicles may gradually merge 
with the main traffic stream. Pro- 
vision for night lighting will be 
made throughout. 

The plans will permit a continu- 
ous flow of large traffic streams to 
and from the War Building, and 
interchange of traffic between seven 

major routes entering the area. The 
design has been governed by the 

necessity of providing facilities for 
numerous converging streams of 
traffic, engineers said, explaining 
that in many respects the plans re- 

semble those for express highways 
in the New York City area. 

Construction of the new high- 
ways and overpasses will be super- 
vised by the Ρ R. A working in 
close co-operation with the War 
Department. Temporary surfaced 
roadways will carry traffic around 
construction operations at several 
locations. 

FOUND. 
__ 

BEAGLE HOUND large, female black 
ro# with brown feet and head gentle 
FM 
DOG. collie or p©iice. brown. tag No. 
!9051 β Temple 4556 
8UM OF money, found American Univ 
Park To reclaim, give Tim#», place and 
description. Box : ! 4i'-G Star 

LOST. ! 
BEAGLE DOG male, black white and tar. 
name K:ne had on collar with name 
Ε Ε Huffer Call Woodsy_54K» Reward. 
BOSTON TERRIER toy male, named 

Mickey. brindlp and white vicmitv ]«rh 
and Madison sts η w no collar or tap 
Liberal reward Randolph 54 
BOSTON TERRIER, weighing 35 pounds 
Di. lag No 155 Μ ή brindle wi*h jome white 
markings Reward WO 9695 Mr.Larman. 
bracelet gold. Wednesday evening 
Alma? Temple or in from of bids. Reward. 
Call Emerson 7462 
BROOCH, pearl and diamond; I large dia- 
mond. s pearls and 1 \'Z round diamonds 
vicinity Shnreham H«:el and Conn. aT" 
busine** d:etrict. Liberal reward Call 
ME 0316 
CAMEO RING Bold band, fell from window 
of Albee Building ]5th and G Reward 
National 6741. Ext i<? 
CAT red Persian finale pe· elderly 
vicinity 10*2? Jackson st_n e DE 4*ί*·' 
COCKER SPANIEL, black, male, : mon-n? 
o!d. wearing harness last seen on Wilson 
blvd m Clarendon. Tuesday, Dec 'Jnd 
Reward. Glebe 02TÏ 
COLLIE male tan and white Va. license 
on collar_ Reward. Glebe Mâr»? 

_ 

FEMALE POINTER, white far* brown 
ears, large brown spot? on body- brown 
spot size of quar'er in center forphead 
Reward Randolph 8092 
FOUNTAIN PEN. 8chaeffer vi inity 17th ! 
st entrance Transportation Β.αε SH 
7353-J. after 6 Reward 
GLASSES, prescription, green ligh* frames, 
vicinity Albemarle st. and Colony House 
Reward WO 5713. ' 
JADE stone from ring, bet 1641 Κ at 
η w and 151" H st., via ierh s* be' s 45 
and U Friday a m Liberal reward NA 
6400. BR 2359. or home SH β«73 
LADY S CHAIN PURSE containing keys 

} ring and change Monda v. be'ween .*> 3« » 

> β ρ m Small's to 3110 Cathedral eve :n 
Bp:1. cab. Reward. WO. 279ft 7* 

_ 

PURSE, small dark b'·;'1 Tuesday η Capi- 
tol grounds finder call Na*:onal 272·*». Pr 
512. Mrs Woods Reward 
TOY BOSTON BUU with r.arr.e^ on 

: scar on left eye EM 26E6 
WRIST WATCH, white gold with dia- 
monds. on platinum wrist band case No 
5032. Shoreham Ho·*, and metropolitan 

: district Ca^h reward A3ie 

WRI8T WATCH. Waltham lady's gold- 
square, black band Nov. 29:h. reward. 
Phone Ra ndo 1 ρ h 3405 * 

WRITING CASE, brown leather, gold ini- 
tials. "C Β Β Xmas present for draftee 
EM 931Η 

_ 

$10 REWARD for return or knowledge 
leading to return of black cocker spaniel, 
tan feet, male SH 747S-W 

7he T?all JMallTZoom 
Κ. ρ re-.--·, η rrw en'ertamment policy nm th 

I η su:.·.' stcr-ing ΡATRIC'A PROCHNICK, ir, 

songs t'eatur:ng the LE SHONNES.. ο new 

Dance Se-sa'ion .. with music by EERT BERNA7H 
and his Sidney Orchestra. 

Min. $1 

75c Saturdays ® HOTEL RALEIGH Monday 
t· Friday 
Inehutra 

i Combine berne witn 

Sentiment—Cive Him 

TROUSERS 
OR 

SLACKS 
to match or contrait hit coat 

For Draëë, School, 
Buiinets or Sport 

$>.95 ΛΛ up 

ALL SIZES—ALL SHADES 

Expertly tailored, hard-finish wor- 

steds, serges, cheviots, herringbones, 
tweeds, coverts, checks, stripe», 
plaids and numerous others. 
Select this practical gift from the 
largest stocks of trousers and 
slacks in town. 

Bring Ht» Coat or Vejf 
—We Will Match It! 

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 0 
FREE PARKING 

Mutual Stores 
J "Famout for Valuet" 

Clothing—Shoes—Sportswear 
Cor. 9th & Ε Sts. N.W. 

ftS&iKi 

The seaion 

has begun! 
Boyi keep 
your en- 

ergy up, 
eat lots of 

MELVER 
ICE CREAM It't Delicious! 
Standards of production are aD- 
proved by Council on Pood« of the 
American Medical Association 
Mflr^rn Dealer* or HOhart 1'JOO 

à' 

fticheg-freeman 
CUSTOMIZED CLOTHES 

Ka'rajah 
Topcoats 

The rare wools of the 
South American Llama, 
the camel and the Aus- 

tralian sheep are skill- 

fully blended to pro- 
duce the silk pile cloth 
of our Ka'rajah top- 
coats. Their warmth 
without weight appeals 
as strongly as their rich 
colors and easy draping 
models. 

$7250 
i SILVER GIFTS 

We've only room to show you 
ο hint of the unusuol silver 
treasure that's crammed in 
our store—one of the largest 
stocks in th· city. 

Making Hnmes Brighter Since 187.1 

D. L. Bromwell 
723 12th St. N.W. 

Bit. G and H St·. 

t 

1409 H STREET 

Gas on Stomach 
What many Doctors do for it 

When eires* itomarh arid causes gai, sour stomal* 
or heartburn, doctors prescribe the faate.at-aetlng 
medicines known for symptomatic relief—medicine· 
like those in Bell ans Tahl^ts Try Bell-ana yonrself. 
at flret sign of distff*s. They neutralize arid, relie*· 
ca>. and brlnf comfort »ery Quickly—yet are w* a 

Uzatlve! Only 2V at. drug «tor··. If your very flrat 
trial doesn't prore Bell ana better, return bottl· tm 
us and get double your money back. 

IT COSTS 
NO MORE 

To Park at Hi· 

CAPITAL 
GARAGE 
lAc FIRST 
JU hour 

IVENING RATES 3C- 
6 P.M. to I A.M. 
1320 Ν. Y. AVE. 

COAL 
ALASKA^»?"»"1 
Better grade coal*—no higher price 

2 Yards for Quick Delivery 
2.210 lh*. to the ton 

Ever* Pound Delivered in Bam to 
Your Bin at No Extra Charte. 

BLACK DIAMOND—Bituminou· 
Hart. Structure. Light Smoke. Err 
Sire. SO 00: 75^ Lump. *8 20: 50% 
Lamp. $7.15. Lump and Fine Coal 
bagged separately. 

MARYLAND SMOKELESS — A 
Bituminous Coal with little Smoke. 
Soot or Ga* K*r Size. $10.25; 80"># 
Lump, $9 25; Nut Size. $10.25. 

VIRGINIA HARD COALS 
Eg* Size. *1050: Stove, $10.75: 
Nut. $10 75: Pea. $9 25: Speetal 
Stove «half Stove and Pea)» $10.00 

POCAHONTAS OIL TREATED 
Low ash. highest rrade hituminoo·, 
Fgg Si/e, $11.75; Stove, K11.50I 
Nut* $10.50: Pea. $8 45. 

PA. HARD COALS 
Alaska Nugget Anthracite—Stove. 
$13.70: Nut. $13 70, Pea. $11.85; 
Buckwheat. $10.00. 

All coal* thorough!* re- 
screened and guaranteed. 

We Deliver Va-Ton Order*. 

DIAL XA. 5885 or Jackson 2000 
ORDERS TAKEN DAT OR NIGHT. 

Oak Fir.plare Wnnd. $14 Cord 

PIANOS FOB BENT 

"'·· 
··· -'α·^Ρ5^··· Call National 3223 Choose from the largest selection of pianos in the city—spinets, grands, consoles and small up- rights of ten famous makes Very reasonable monthly rates. 

'Sijs UJS- 
r'S 

U. S. Tanks in Africa 
have proved their worth under fire. And that's the only 
test that counts. It's the same way with coal. Many a 

coal may look as good as 

Marlow's Famous Reading Anthracite 
the low ash hard coal. But compare their performance 
under fire. You'll see why so many thrifty Washingt-onians 
say: "For long-burning, money-saving satisfaction give 

I me Marlow's Famous Reading." 

Marlow Coal Co. 
811 Ε Street N.W. NAtional 0311 

In Business Over 83 Yearg 

Our Coal and Service Must Be Good 

Gifts from the Lewis 8i Thos. Saltz 

establishment, 1409 G Street, are a 

definite tribute to your good taste. 

English & Scotch Wool Hoet, $1 to $5 
Lewis & Thos. Salt* Neckwear, $1.50 to $6.50 

"Sleep" & "Power" English Gloves, $6 to $1 0 

Broemor Heavy Cashmere Sweaters, 525 

Jaeger Knitted Camelhair Vests, $15 & $20 
Pendleton Outdoor Wool Shirts, $5 to $8.50 
Lewis & Thos. Soltx Shirts, $3.50 to $8.50 

Jaeger Camelhair Robes, $40 to $50 
Scotch Tartan Travel Rugs, $22.50 to $35 

Alligator Gabardine Raincoats, $25 b $29.50 
Silk Brocade Robes, $27.50 to $75 

Hand-blocked Foulard Handkerchiefs, $4 & $5 
Camelhair Topcoats, $58 to $125 

Gabardine & Suede Windbreakers, $17.50 to $40 
Dobbs Hats, $5 to $20 

Burberry English Raincoats, $35 
Kent English Brushes, $5.50 to $50 
Dtinhill English Pipes, $12 to $13.50 

Gift Pajamas, $2.50 to $25 
Finest Velvet House Coat*, $27.50 to $50 

All Gifts Attractively Boxed 

LEWIS & THOS. SALTZ 

1409 G STREET N.w!NC 
DISTRICT 3822 

ρ I NOT CONNECTED fflTH SALTZ BROS. INC. ] C) 



Faster Draft Rate 
Expected to Keep Up 
Strength of Army 

House Votes Today on 

Funds to Increase 
Personnel by 2,000,000 

F* the Associfitfd Prws 

A sharp upturn m the rate of 
selective service inductions was pre- 
dicted today, because of the Army's 
announced plans to expar.d land 
and air strength to some 2.000.000 
officers and men. 

Reptnninp shortly after the holi- 
days officials expect the draft 
boards to be called on to provide 
recruits in larper numbers than at 
env time in months. 

At the same time efforts will be 
Intensified to accelerate three-year 
enlistments for the air forces and 
related branches which are manned 
bv specifically qualified volunteers. 

Generally the prospects are that 
at least half a million additional 
recruits must don uniforms by 
spring. if the Army is to carry out 
the latest expansion proposed to 
Congress and simultaneously pet re- 

placements for the soldiers who just 
now are beinp returned to civil life 
in larpe numbers. 

House \ nte Expected Today. 
The $8.in9.04.VR98 defense appro- 

priation measure, which is expected 
to reach a House vote today, calls 
for a net increase of about 300 000 

officers ar.ri men. to be about evenly 
divided between the air and ground 
forces. Two more armored divis- 
ions. the Army's seventh and eiphth. 
are to be created, alonp with a num- 

ber of new "tank riestroypr" and 
other sppcial units whose military 
worth was tested in the recent war 

games. 
At the moment, however, the Army 

Is barelv holriinc its own in strength. 
with fewer than 1 600.000 in service 
Ev December 10. some 200.000 men 

over thp npw top ape limit of 28 or 

with dependpnts will have bppn dis- 
eharppd since the draft ages were 

contracted in late summer. Recent 
draft inductions and voluntary en- 

listments, which have mounted to 
2fi 000 or so a month, have barely 
sufficed for replacements. 

Bv next March, "provided there is 
no change in the existinp situation." 
as the War Department has stipu- 
lated possibly 300 000 others will 
have been returned to civil life. 

raster Inriiirtîon Kate. 
The situation s.s a whole points to 

s sharp stepping up oi inductions 
next month 

Immediately available manpower 
ample to meet prospective de- 

mands without a hitch, selective 
service officials indicated. 

Of some 17.000.000 men registered. 
«M but 10 per cent have been classi- 
fied bv local draft boards according 
to their availability for Army duty. 

There have been reports that some 

loral boards have exhausted their 
1-A class quotas of m'li available 
for immediate service, but national 
headquarters officials asserted r.o 
such cases had been officially re- 

ported. In the event some such 
cuotas are exhausted it war ex- 

plained the result would be merely 
to increase the levies on other 
boards with longer lists. 

High Brazilian Award 
Ccnfcrred on Marshall 
By "hi Λν-Tiet'd Prts? 

One of Brazil's highest military 
decorations was conferred last night 
on Gen. George C Marshall, chief 
cf staff, by Brig. Gen. Newton 

C3vairanti. head of Brazil's mech- 
anised troops 

It was the first time thr> award— 
the Brazilian emblem of high com- 
mand—has been conferred on a 

foreigner Gen Cavalcanti con- 
ferred the decoration in the name of 
President Vargas of Brazil 

The ceremony, at the Brazilian 
Embassv. was witnessed by high- 
rar.king Armv and diplomatic offi- 
cials. 

"This presentation." Gen. Caval- 
canti =aid. signifies our interest 
and our objectives have essentially 
a common purpose—defense of our 

territories and the ever-growing 
progress of our native countries." 

D. C. Man in R. C. A. F. 
Clarence J. McGregor of this city 

was lis'ed as one of two American 
graduates of the Royal Canadian 
Air Force School at Saskatoon, 
Saskatchewan, the Associated Press 
reported yesterday. The other is 
Lawrence N. Copenhaver. Eureka. 111. 

Shipyard Workers 
Return; Steel Firm 
Accepts Arbitration 

Crucible Firm Agrees 
To Abide by Board's 
Captive Mine Verdict 

By hp A 'sonatrd Prrr-v 

Work on $22.600.000 in csrgo ship 
contracts, halted for two days by a 
strike, was resumed today at the 
Pusey & Jones Shipyards in Wil- 
mington. Del. when the company's 
more than 2.000 employes all re- 
turned to their jobs. 

End of the walkout came with 
ratification bv the C. I Ο Industrial 
Marino and Shipbuilding Workers of 
a new contract calling for a union 
shop, clarification of standard rates 
of pay. and arbitration machinery 
for grievances 

In New York the Crucible Steel 
Co of America announced last night 
it would accept the decision of Presi- 
dent Roosevelt's three-man board 
which is arbitrating the captive coal 
mine union shop issue. 

Crucible is one of nine companies 
involved, the others having already 
agreed to accept the board's find- 
ings. 

nucioir s cnsirmaii. r. η mil- 

liard, said the company had de- 
cided to arccpt the board's decision 
"rrgardiess of the convictions of 
those responsible for the manage- 
ment of Crucible * * * on compul- 
sory unionism." 

The Labor Board issued a com- 

plaint against the airplane division 
of the Curtiss-Wright Corp at Co- 
lumbus Ohio. 011 the basis of charges 
filed by two unions and a hearing 
was set for December 16. 

The C. I Ο United Automobile. 
Aircraft and Implement Workers of 
America and the A. F L. Interna- 
tiona» Association of Machinists 
charged the firm with discouraging 
membership in their unions, and 
with encouraging affiliation with 
Aircraft of Port Columbus, an inde- 

pendent group. 

Egypt Storing Food 
Egypt's Ministry of Supply has 

been given the power to requisition 
all food and merchandise for storage 
for future needs of the civilians 

Germans Study 
Report of Secret 
Plan for A. E. F. 

By thr Associated Prêts. 

BERLIN, Dec. 5—Reports of a 
secret war plan for an American 

I Expeditionary Force of 5.000.000 
men for an offensive against Ger- 
many by July 1, 1943. is "being 
studied," an official spokesman said 
today. 

! "We see the thine in two ways," 
\ the Oerman spokesman said. 

"First, as a piquant, delightful 
1 idea bordering on idiocy; second, as 

r. possible real, honest idea advanced 
just like the plan to sterilize the 
German people." 

He added that, in considering the 
situation calmly, "if the Yankees 
some years from now come march- 
ing through the desert sands toward 

Europe, they just will have to be 
dealt with." 

Skidmore Loses Fight 
On Tax Conviction 
By the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO. Dec. 5—William R 
Skidmore. who has been portrayed 
by the Government as the "fixer" 
for Chicago gambling interests, yes- 

terday lost his fight for a rehearing 
of his conviction on charges of 

evading income taxes. 
The United States Court of Ap- 

peals. which affirmed the convic- 
tion October 31. denied his petition 
for a new hearing 

Skidmore was convictPd in March 
of evading $347,409 in taxes on his 
1936. 1937 and 1938 income Hp was 

sentenced to serve two and λ half 

years in prison. 
Prosecutors maintained that he 

received monev from gambling op- 
erators and paid bribes to police 
officials. 

Arthur M. Aiken, 66, 
Of Chose Notional, Dies 
By 'hf A.v^ooe'eri Pr**.* 

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fia Dec 
5 —Arthur M Aiken 66. former vice 
president and controller of the 
Chase National Bank. New York, 
died at his winter home here last 
night after a long illness 

Funeral services will be held here 
tomorrow night. 

'Final' British Noies 
Are Sent to Hungary, 
Finland and Rumania 

Nations Fighting Beside 
Nazis Are Given Until 
Midnight to Answer 

By thr A.vsocifctrri Prrss. 

LONDON. Dec. 5.—Great Britain 
has sent notes to three nations 
fighting besidp Germany against 
Russia—Finland, Hungary and Ru- 
mania—in what an authorized 
source declared was "a final British 
effort to stabilize relations." and 
has given them until midnight to 
answer. 

The contents of the notes were not 
revealed. 

«The notes apparently were 

Britain's answer to request* by ! 

her Russian ally and demands at 

j home for a declaration of war j 
I against the three countries.) 

The authorized source disclosed 
the notes were dispatched last j 
week through the "good offices" of 

J the United Statps and that the 
I United States Government has been 
kept informed. 

Fate Hinge* on Replies. 
He said the contents of the note 

did not mean that Britain would 

automatically bp at war with the 
three countries at midnight If no 

replies were received. 
He explained that the "ultimate ! 

fate" of the three nations might j 
differ according to whether Britain | 
received replies and the nature of 
the replies. 

• The Hungarian government has j 
informed Parliament that it will 
ignore a British demand for 
Hungary s withdrawal from the 
Russian war. D.N.B.. German 
news agency, reported in a 

Budapest dispatch > 

Lacking a reply, however, it vm 

believed that a British declaration 
was likely during the night. 

The spokesman declared that the 

notes called for reply by today and 

by 12:30 p.m. (6:30 am., E. S. T> 

no reply had been received from 

any of the three nations. 

Will Wait Until Midnight. 
The British government will await 

replies until midnight tonight, he 

said, and "if no replv is received 

by then η nfw phase of the situa- 
tion will be reached." 

He said the British government 
•would then be able to take "such 
measures which are called for by 
this new phase." 

The purpose of the notes, the 
authorized source said, "was to 

avert a further deterioration in re- 

lations between Great Britain and 
these powers." 

Large quantities of lambs' wool 
will be shipped from Argentina to 

the United States. 

Nazis Use Producer Gas 
At least 180,000 motor vehicles ir 

Germany are using producer gas, 
according to a Berlin report. This 

means a saving of about 650,000 tons 
of liquid fuel a year. Germans plan 
eventually to save 1,100,000 tons « 

year, equivalent to one-seventh of 
prewar requirements. 

£&ΓΐUNUSUAL VALUE IN A 

p^NEW POPULAR TYPE OF 

Spinet Piano 

nos 
F\V 

Βοει^ηΖΌ 
, Ho"1* 

2Uas^CTtftSl 
^1 InVouT 

P onos that con be sold ot any- 
where near $205 are rop dly 
disappearing from the market 
so of you are interested in on 

instrument ot around this price 
we advise you to come in now 

ond see these values. They ore 

well-constructed, have full key- 
board and are finished in ma- 

hcgony—the type of spinet you 
Hove been used to seeing ot 
arount $275. Why not g;ve 
"her" or the family one for 
Christmas. It's ο gift that will 
not only be enjoyed ot the 
moment but one that will bring 
pleasure for years and years 
to come 

A DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ONE UNTIL CHRlblMAS 

0PEN if ill A 0PEN 

EVENINGS EVENINGS 

1330 C Street 

ZnjXMf Recorded MuAàc I 
m « 

il 
E> 

WITH A SPLENDIDLY TONED 

PcvH&nwUe 
PHONOGRAPH RADIO 

(Made by Capehart) 
S'nce its introduction last fall, thousands of music 

lovers have seen, heard and bought the new 

Copehart-Panamuse. And we feel certain that 

>t will be the instrument you will wont for your 
home once YOU have heord its mognificent tone. 

The marvelous Copehart-Ponomuse automatic 

ehonger plays 10 twelve-inch records or 14 ten- 

inch records, providing nearly an hour of music 

of your own choosing, without reloading. The 

radio unit is a superb example of the latest ond 
besf in rodio engineering available with fre- 

quency modulation band, if desired. If you are 

considering the purchase of a good phonograph 
radio for Chnstmas by all means see the Pona- 

muse. If you will we feel confident that you 

will agree thot at the price it is THE outstand- 

ing phonograph-rodio. 

The Fimamuse is available in nine distinctive 

period models with or without Frequency Modu- 

lation priced from S179.S0 to S399.S0 on easy 

terms. 

( mmmmÊBËÊÊ 

PsORt 
J THROW 1 

*r/rr*·" r«. 

At the first sign of Irritation, 
Sneeze or Sniffle — 

GARGLE 

ummimm 
Thip wnnrlprful antiseptic kill? million· of jfrmj 
on throat niirfacpic ... ihp vpi'v typp» that many 
smthnritipfi say arp rpsponsihlp for thp mid 
mi wry yon know all too well. At thp samp time 
it often relieves irritation of sore throats due to 

colds. Remember. in tests m ad ρ over a ten-year 
period. regular twire-a-day uaprs of Listerine 
Antiseptir had fewer colds, milder rolds and 
colds of shorter duration than non-users. So. at 

the fir«f sign of trouble, use Listerine Antiseptic 
and consult your doctor. 

Topcoat by Wonder 

422» 
EASY WAYS 

TO PA Y ! 
10 Divided Payments OR Vz Mr.nthly 

AT NO EXTRA COST! 

"W- 

WONDER CLOTHES HAS BEEN IN WASHINGTON SINCE 1914 

937-939 F STREET N.W. 

EVERY CITY is proud of its monuments—they 
give it an impressive appearance. 

· THOUSANDS 
of men are proud to wear Wonder Clothes for the 
same reason—and also because they know they've 
bought quality at a saving that could only come 

from maker-to-wearer. · TWEEDS are as big as 

ever this year—and only the expensive, soft-woven 
kind get into Wonder Topcoats. That's one reason 

they've made the grade with more and more men 

who prefer extras in value rather than in price. 
You're in that group, aren't you? Then your top- 
coat is here! 

Other Topcoats: *27.50 and *32.50 
ALL-WOOL COVERTS · TWEEDS · CAMEL TOPS · SHETLANDS 

CAVALRY TWILLS · ZIP-LINED COATS · ALL STYLES AND SIZES 

★ OPEN EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT SATURDAYS TILL 9 P.M., UNTIL CHRISTMAS* 



U. S. Workers Make 1 

Final Drive to Fulfill 
Chest Quotas 

'Finish the Job' 
And 'Goal by Monday' 
Are Watchwords 

'Goal by Monday" was the word1 
spreading throughout 937 divisions 
of the Community Chest campaign 
in Government offices today as vol- 
unteer leeders made a canvass of 
Federal employe-givers in a final ; 
effort to answer the appeal for sup- 
port of human welfare services in 
the Nations Capital. 

The top 9ft who are the volunteer 
chairmen of Chest forces in the i 
main Government departments re- 

ceived and passed along an urgent 
message from Wayne Chat field- 
Taylor, Government Unit chairman, 
to use the additional time allowed 
by the extended campaign period 
and •'finish the job." 

Mr. Taylor reminded his Chest 
leaders that 139,260. or 69.28 per cent 
of 201.000 Federal employes have so 

far subscribed to the Chest. 

100 Pet. Mark Possible. 
"The average pledge from Govern- 

ment givers to date is $5.42. It is 
obvious that if 15.235 additional em- 

ployes would contribute as generous- 
ly (he Government Unit would reach 
its full quota of $838 000," Mr. Taylor 
declared. 

Pointing out that on the last 
Chest report day. last Monday, the ί 
Government Unit's response rose 
from 77 to 90 per cent of quota. Mr. 
Taylor said he believed that a jump 
to the 100 per cent mark is possible 
in the additional time allowed before ί 

the final campaign meeting set for 
next Monday noon at the Willard 
Hotel. 

A telephone canvass of a number [ 
of Government departments yester- j 
dav brought reassurance that they | 
are still pursuing their goals for 
the Chest. 

"Everything points to the Treas- 1 

Ury Department meeting its full 
quota by Monday." said Frank A, 

Birgfeld chief clerk of the Treas- 
ury. who Is one of the Government 
Unit vice chairmen for the Chest. 

May Exceed Quotas. 
All Treasury offices were apprised 

nf their Chest campaign standings 
through a memorandum from W H 
Julian. Treasurer of the United 
States, with the expressed hope that 
they would reach and perhaps ex- 

ceed their quotas. 
The War Department, in which 

Brig. Gen. A D. Surles is the volun- 
teer chairman for the Chest, lacks 
only about $3.000 of an S83.000 quota, 
and "should come close to 100 per 
cent." leaders believe. 

The Office of Co-ordination of 
Inter-American Affairs, of which 
Nelson A Rockefeller is department 
rhairman for the Chest, expects to 
exceed its goal by Monday, with a , 

possible record of 105 per cent of 
quota according to William Clark, 
a vice chairman. £ 

I.nan Agency Hold* Rally. 
George P. Buskie. deputy Federal τ 

loan administrator, who is acting as c 

department chairman for the Chest t 
in the Federal Loan Agency, called c 
• meeting yesterday of all Chest ν 
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Prepared by The National Geographic Society 

Save This Map for Your Scrapbook 
STI'DEXTS TO BROADCAST—The map above, prepared by the 

National Geographic Society, is for use in connection with the 
ftfth of the Latin American broadcasts by students in Washing- 
ton's junior high schools which have been arranged by The Eve- 

ning Star in co-operation with the National Broadcasting Co. 

and officials of the school system. The program involving 
Venezuela will be given Monday at 2 ρ m. over Station WMAL by 
pupils of the Hine Junior High School. The hour of the broad- 

cast falls at an open period in an junior high schedules and tne 

children will listen in their classrooms. Following the program, 
teachers in the various schools will pursue the subject further, 
aided by a prospectus prepared by school officials. This map. 
together with those appearing each Sunday accompanying 
articles prepared by the National Geographic Society, is ideally 
fitted for use in scrapbooks for present and future use in keep- 
ing pace with rapidly changing history and geography. 

ice chairmen in the agency to urge 
hat everything possible be done U) 

chieve their quota by Monday. 
The Veterans' Administration, in 
hich John Ε Upp is departnien! 
hairman for the Chest, stood yes- 
°rday at 9.Ϊ.28 per rent, and vice 

iiairmen were pleading for more 
oluniarv gifts and increase- which 

would enable a 100 per cent record 
in time for the final campaign 
meeting Monday. $ 

Latest audited figures at Chest 

campaign headquarters showed that 
280 Government divisions out of 937 
have reached 100 per cent or more 

of Chest quota, while 650 are still 
trying 

Wild Hedges Found 
Rich in Vitamins 

Growing wild in the form of rose 

hips, one of the richest sources of 
vitamins in Britain Is being tapped 
by the Ministry of Health, it is re- 

ported in London 
Rose hips are 20 tunes richer In 

vitamin C—the anti-infective vita- 

min—than orange juice, now acarci 

because of the war. The ministr> 
is campaigning for a nation-wid< 

"harvest of the hedgerows."* It 1: 

hoped to garner 500 tons of the ro»< 

fruit to be converted Into a tastj 
health-giving sirup. 

Investment Bankers 
Elect Fleek, Pledge 
Full Support to U. 5. 

Induction Follows Clash 
Between S. E. C. Head 
And Retiring President 

By the Associated Press 

HOLLYWOOD BEACH Fia Dec. 
5.—John S. Fleek of Cleveland today 
was elected president of the Invest- 

i ment Bankers' Association of Amer- 
ica and pledged the members to 
give "allegiance and full support" to 

; the Government during the emer- 

gency. 
Mr. Fleek was inducted only a 

day after a sharp blowup in which 
ί the retiring president, Emmett F. 
Connely of Detroit, and Edward C. 
Eicher, chairman of the Securities 
and Exchange Commission, hurled 
charge and countercharge at each 

i other. 
Mr. Eicher gave the bankers a pat 

J on the back in his formal address. 
then told newsmen the I. B. A. was 

! guilty of "bellyaching" and "calam- 
ity howling." 

Connelv Strikes Back. 
Of the retiring president, he said: 

"Mr. Connely is not helping the 
cause of national unity by prcach- 

I ing a doctrine of despair." 
Mr. Connely struck bark later 

ί when he told newsmen that Chair- 
man Eicher had failed to keep up 
with what went on at the I. B. A's 

; 30th annual convention or he would 
; have called them "fighting op- 
! timists." 

Mr Connely said it was known in 
Washington that some New Dealers 

; wanted to take advantage of the 

I emergency to make Government 
j controls of business "permanent and 
I thus a means of irrevocably adopt 
; ing totalitarianism." 

The 48-vear-old president-elect of 

the I Β. A asserted that during his ! 
administration "we shall combat de- 
featism by hard-headed realism.'' ( 

Will Devote Whole Attention. 
Mr Fleek announced that he would I 

take a leave of absence from his 
business duties while president to 
devote his entire attention to the 

banker's public information pro- 
gram. 

He has been in the investment j 
business in Cleveland with Hayden. j 
Miller & Co., since 1921 and has been : 
a member of the firm since 1927 
He is a native of Newark, Ohio, and 
a graduate of Harvard. 

Vice presidents elected and in- 1 
ducted today were John Clifford | 
Folger of Folger. Nolan & Co.. Inc.. 

! Washington; Edward H. Hilliard of 
! J. Β Hilliard & Son, Louisville; 
John Κ Starkweather of Stark- 
weather Co.. New York: John O. 
Stubbs of Whiting. We^ks & Stubbs. 

; Inc., Boston, atid Jan N. Whipple of 
Bacon. Whipple & Co.. Chicago. Mr. 
Starkweather was absent. 

Line to Be Restored 
The Argentine Congress has dis- 

patched from Buenos Aires a bill 

opening a credit for the purpose of 
reconstructing the Transandine line 

I between Mensoza, Argentina, and 
; Punta de Vacas. Chile. Chileans are 

enthusiastic over the possibility of 
the renewal of railway communica- 

i t.ion between the two countries. 

! 
South Africa claims to be the only 

! country making sheepskin coats for 
seamen. 

WE NEED 
USED CARS 
See U$ Before You 

TRADE 
High Allowances on 

New 1942 Fordi 

LOGAN MOTOR CO., 
3540 14th St Ν W Hobort 4100 

1 

led Cross Improves Outfit 
Smarter uniforms will adorn 

roman officers and member? of fh* 
^ed Cross and St John's Associa- 
tion in Britain, it is reported In 
London. Officers will have s neat 
felt hat with Moping crown and 
turned-down brim, and member* 
will wear an attractive peak cap. 
Double-breasted greatcoats of blue 
serge are to be cut on military lines. 

Crew* are working 24 hour» a d«* 
constructing emergency airpom in 
New Zealand. 

W ̂ ·" 

"Charge It" the Bond way-you pay nothing extra for this service 

We Need Used Cars! 
Highest Cash Prices 

WE TRADE HIGH 

SELL 
TRADE 
Your Car to 

FLOOD 
PONTIAC 

4221 Connecticut A»·. 
WOodl*y 8400 

Oldeit Font tac Dre Itr Μι Β C. 

SEE US AND SAVE ON 

©ome&tic 
ELECTRIC 

SEWING MACHINES 

A sewing machine will 
moke a real Chrutmos 
gift—one that will be ap- 

preciated and used for 

years and a constant re- 

minder of the giver. 

We have a wide selection 
of all types ond models in 

cleverly designed cabinets 
and our prices are very 
low—see us and we will 

guorantee to save you 
money. 

CASH OR TERMS 

Piano Shop 
1015 Seventh St. N.W. 

Call Repmbli« 1694 

at the Piano Shop! 
See us and we will save νου 
from \0co to 25°n on that 
Xmos piano. Over 50 brand- 
new, latest model spinets, 
grands, consoles, small up- 
rights to choose from—all 
standard makes. Cosh or 

terms. Also plenty of bar- 
gains in used pianos— 
spinets from $95 up, up- 
rights, $25 to $75 grands, 
S'95 up We are exclusive 
local ogents for the Cab'e- 
Nelson, Everett and other 
f ne pianos. Don't forget the 
address 1015 7th St. 
N.W., just above the library. 
Phone REpubliC 1590. 

U> can a,'to sate poii money on 

radio-phonrtgraps. s^unng m/irhinrs, 
washer*, refrigerators. OPEN EVERY 
EVENING. 

Piano Shop 
1015 Seventh St. N.W, 

Open Every Evening 

«STUMPED/ 

mm 
■\j 

Look, Boss—if you expect me to tell the world all about Bond 
overcoats in one short headline, here's my pencil—you write it. 
Yes, I know folks don't read details. If they did, this job would 
be a cinch. 

Go ahead, tell 'em we've got a selection so large it'll make their 
eyes pop. Tell 'em every coat is Rochester styled and tailored 
in our own workrooms. Tell 'em how much this means in smooth 
fit—that "top-hat" air which always distinguishes Rochester- 
made overcoats. Tell 'em about all those richly woven woolens 
—so luxuriously warm, and how lightly they rest on a fellow's 
shoulders. And the huge line-up of sizes and models^Tell 'em 
how they collect cash dividends because we cut out all wasteful, 
in-between costs—by making Bond clothes in our own plants. 

There it is, Boss. If you can squeeze that corking story into a few 
words up at the top, we ought to be swamped. Oh! yes-and don't 

forget to make it plenty strong that Bond prices have not been raised! 

$ 25 $30 
S&eciitioc Qioup> · · · $45 

$ 35 
Open Monday Thru Friday Until 9 

1335 F St. N.W. 
Listen to Arthur Godfrey. "Sun Dial," WJSV, 

Every week-day morning : 7:4$ to 8:0· 



High School Conclave 
Hears Forced Army 
Training Debated 

G. W. Conference Opens; 
Resolutions Will Be 
Adopted Tomorrow 

Arguments for and against a con- 

tinuing program of compulsory mili- 
tary training were offered to some 
200 prospective high school debaters 
today at the opening session of the 
ninth annual debate conference for 
senior high school students at 

George Washington University. 
Whiie their listeners busily scrib- 

bled notes. Ma J. Ernest M. Culligan. 
director of public relations for the 

selective service system, and Ben- 
jamin C. Marsh, executive secretary 
of the People's Lobby, aired their 
view-s on the subject selected for 
high school debates—"Should every 
able-bodied citizen in the United 
States be required to have one year 
of full-time military training before 
attaining the present draft age?" 

Taking the affirmative side. Maj. 
Culligan contended that such train- 
ing is needed to provide the disci- 
pline which he said has been 
neglected in family and community 
life. 

Health Benems tiwa. 

If for no other reason, the selec- 
tive service system has justified its 
existence by making America health 
conscious, Maj. Culligan declared, 
adding that one of the greatest bene- 
fits to be derived from a continuing 
program of compulsory military 
training is the establishment of a 

standard of health and physical fit- 
ness that men who serve will achieve 
during their year of training. 

He suggested that youths between 
the ages of 17 or 18 and 21 be per- 
mitted to choose the year for their 
period of training. 

Mr. Marsh argued that some sort 
of universal compulsory military 
training would be helpful only in 
maintaining a "scarcity profit sys- 
tem" established by the "economic 
royalists of the world.'* But people 
with vision don't want to maintain 
such a system because they prefer 
an "intelligent economy of abund- 
ance." he declared. 

South America Considered. 
"There is no need for such train- 

ing to provide America's share of 
a world police force," Mr. Marsh 
said. He added that discussion of 
a militaristic proposal such as post- 
war compulsory training "militates 
against friendly relations with Cen- 
tral and South American countries, 
which realize how much easier it is 
to use big armies in contiguous 
areas than across 3,000 miles of 
water." 

After the debate the students, 
representing all high schools in 
Washington and surrounding areas, 
met in small groups to discuss vari- 

ous phases of the problem. At a 

general session tomorrow morning, 
the sections will report and resolu- 
tions on the question will be adopted. 

Dean Henry Grattan Doyle, pro- 
fessor of romance languages and 
dean of Columbian College, wel- 
comed the delegates. 

Mrs. Rosa 6. Jordan Dies; 
Active Worker in Church 

Mr?. Rosa Gwaltney Jordan, 70, 
*idow of the Rev. Arthur C. Jordan, 
and member of a prominent Vir- 
ginia family, died yesterday at her 
home, 1703 Irv- 
ing street N.W., 
after an illness 
of two months. 

An active 
church worker 
here for a num- 

ber of years, j 
Mrs. Jordan 
moved with her 
husband to 

Washington in 
1924. She was a ι 
native of Sur- 
ry County and I 
had received her| 
schooling in Pe- 
tersburg, Va. M"· Jnrd*»· 

The Rev. Mr. Jordan, member of 

the Virginia Methodist Conference, 
died in 1937. 

Mrs. Jordan was a member of 

the Women's Christian Temperance 
Union and of the Board of Stewards 
of the Francis Asburv M. E. Church., 
where she had been active on many 
committees. 

She is survived by a brother, 
Guerney Gwaltney of Smithfield, 
Va.; three daughters. Mrs. Essie J 

Hill, Mrs. Denton H. Reed and Miss 

Nancy E. Jordan, all of Washing- 
ton, and a son. Dr. Arthur C. Jor- 
dan. jr., of Detroit. 

Dr. Robin Gould of Asbury 
Church, and Dr. J. J. Rives of Rich- 
mond will officiate at funeral serv- 

ices at 2 p.m. tomorrow in the 
Washington church. Burial will b« 
in Fort Lincoln Cemetery. 

Stephens Group Holds Party 
A card party will be given by th« 

Stephens Citizens' Association oi 
East Riverdale. Md.. at 8 o'clock to- 

night in the association hall at Ed- 
monston avenue and Powhatan road 
Admissions will go toward paying 
taxes on the property. 

Libya 
ι Continued From First Page.* 

temporarily disabled In all parts o1 

the battlefield, this source added. 
The parties were sent out to finis! 

off each tank which was reportec 
knocked out. he said, "or else w< 

would And that knocked-out tan! 

fighting again the next day." 

Germans Report Damaging 
Of British Destroyer 

BERLIN. Dec. 5 (/Pi.—A Britisl 

destroyer was damaged by a U-boa 

torpedo off the Cirenaican coast am 

Axis planes struck heavily at Britisl 
tank concentrations yesterday in thi 
battle of Libya, the German higl 
command announced today. 

German and Italian troops wen 

declared to have repulsed Britisl 
reconnoissance forces in the rela 

tively-light ground operations of th 
day. 

"During the night." the high com 

mand said, "direct bomb hits wer 

scored on air bases and supply road 
of the enemy in the Sidi Barren 

and Matruh (Egypt· regions. Ger 
man cha-sers downed seven Britisl 
fighters in dogfights." 

(The high command did not 
elaborate on the report of the 
destroyer-submarine action, which 
was in a region of the Mediter- 
ranean Britain has sought te 
keep open to move reinforcements 
and supplies from Egypt by sea.) 
A military informant said losse 

of British tanks under the bombini 
of Axis planes were very high. 

AMERICAN NEWSMAN AFTER CAPTURE BY AXIS—Harold 
Dennv. war correspondent for the New York Times, shown in 
Italian imprisonment after his capture by Axis forces on the 
North African front, according to a Berlin caption accompany- 
ing this picture. Mr. Denny. 52, a veteran of the World War 

and 30 years newspaper work, had been assigned to the British 

Army In Libya. The Italians announced capture of Denny and 

Godfrey H. P. Anderson of the Associated Press on November 22. 
—A. P. Wirephoto via Radio from Berlin. 

Japanese 
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that Mexico might become involved |! 
in any conflict between the United ,1 
States and Japan. 

Thailand Speed* Preparation. : 

The Thai National Assembly had ] 
under consideration an urgent gov- 
ernment bill granting the admin- | : 
istration power to facilitate national 
unity and public safety, to prevent 
fifth-column activity and to aid 
Thailand's defense preparations. 

In connection with the Japanese- : 

United States conferences, if the j ; 

Japanese answer rejects the basic 
United States demands, the discus- | 
sions. which began last May, were 

expected to end, leaving the next j 
move up to Japan. 

Domei. the Japanese news agency, j 
said flatly that "Japan cannot ac- 

cept" the Hull formula of Novem- 
ber 26. 

Quoting unofficial observers de- 
scribed as thoroughly reliable, Domei 
stated : 

"Such a document cannot serve 

as a basic datum in Japanese-Amer- 
ican negotiations henceforth. 

I "Japanese-American conversations 
I have taken place twice since the 1 

United States handed over to Japan 
the document in question, and the j 
United States Government has sent ; 
the Japanese inquiries pertaining to 
certain questions. 

"But there is no tangible evidence 
of nrozress of the negotiations." 

Statement Believed Accurate. 

Since the news agency has close 
connection with the government, 
Domei's statement was looked on as 
an accurate forecast of the position 
Japan would take in replying to the j 
United States. 

Domei further quoted observers as 

charging that "unilateral disclosure 1 

by Secretary Hull of details of the 
negotiations has made the situation 
still graver." 

"Hull's exposure." the statement 
! said, "creates doubt whether the ; 

I United States is earnestly willing to ! 

: reach an agreement through the 
i current negotiations, especially in 
view of the fact it was made when 
the situation was most delicate, with : 
no satisfactory conclusion having, 
been arrived at, despite the presence j 
in Washington of Saburo Kurusu for 

I 17 long days." 
»The meaning of this passage 

; was not clear here, for Secretary I 

} Hull has steadfastly refused to ι 
1 discuss the details of the negotia- j 
j tions in progress.) 

Still quoting these observers 
Domei continued : 

"The statement (Hull's note) * * * 

together with recent strengthening ; 
of military arrangements of the ; 

ι anti-Japanese encirclement camp, 
has come to assume an appearance 
demanding the utmost caution. 

"A Domestic Gesture." 

"While it is difficult to surmise the j 
reason Hull made the statement, it 
is considered one of various pre- ; 

paratory measures the American 
Government apparently is making, | 
assuming every possible sort of de- 
velopment in the negotiations. 

"It appears clear that the state- 

j ment was a domestic gesture, airing 
for the American public a statement 
which the Government (is attempt 

ι ing to use to) drive Into the anti- 
Japanese camp those not already 1 

keeping step with the Government 
in persisting in its policy against 
Japan." 

Domei quoted the observers as 
saying that the Hull statement, 
which was not printed in Tokio, In- 
dicated that "optimism is not per- 
mitted." 

The United States was described 
as "still scheming to impose on 
Japan the provisions of old. obsolete 

\ principles which are incompatible 
j with even the actual Far Eastern 
' conditions of bygone days." 

Japanese armed forces occupied 
j Indo-China after Nazi pressure had 

forced the defeated French to agree 

( to "joint defense" of the colony. 
Japan subsequently disregarded a 

treaty pledge to recognize French 
sovereignty, and established a virtual 
economic monopoly in the colony. 

Violât* U. S. Principles 

; Bv such action, it was pointed out. 
i the Japanese acted in direct oppos- 

ition to the American-sponsored 
t principles of non-aggression, treaty 

ι observance, and equality of trade 
opportunities to all nations. 

As for the large-scale troop con- 
centrations which carry an invasion 

1 threat to Thailand, the Japanese 
! press has charged that Japan is act- 
1 ing onlv to protect her own Interests 
because British forces in Britisn 

5 Burma and Malay* have taken up 
; positions alone the Thai border and 

ι because the American, Brittota, Ohln- 

ese and Dutch powers threaten Ja- 
pan with "encirclement." 

The Japanese press and spokes- 
men have also hinted that the 

strong reinforcements were re- 

quired to "police" the colony. 
The President, anticipating that 

answer, has made it clear the alleged 
policing of a peaceful colony which 
has been ruled by a handful of 
French would not be accepted as a 

legitimate answer. 
Since a Japanese attack on Thai- 

land would be considered as the 
opening move in a general new 
South Pacific campaign on aggres- 
sion military strategists believe the 
A. B. C. D. powers already have 
made their decision to oppose any 
such Japanese move by force. 

Tokio 
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its poorly-defined border, has been ! 
the scene of many Japanese-Russian 
clashes in recent years. 

War Plans Story Played Up. 
Tokio evening newspapers splashed 

the Chicago Tribune's report of 
plans for an American expeditionary 
force to defeat Germany and, delv- 
ing into that story, headlined the | 
point that United States military 
preparations against Germany j 
would not be complete until the 
middle of 1943. 

"Yomiuri headlined the story with: | 
"United States lack of preparedness ; 

exposed by American paper" and 
"United States wholly unprepared 
for military operations." 

Nichi Nichi's headline was. "Amer- 
ican paper discloses United States 
gigantic dream plans for war." while 

1 

Asahi's said. "Revelation flabber- j 
gasts United States Government 
officials." The commercial journal. 1 

Chugai Shogyo, used this headline: 
"Secret United States plans against 
Jaran and Germany are exposed." 

"rtiere was no time for actual ; 
editorial comment, however, in the 
evening papers. 

marges nouar uipiomacy. 
The Japan Times and Advertiser, 

mouthpiece of the Foreign Office, 
without touching on the. Chicago 
Tribune's report, declared that the 
United States, "pursuing dollar 
diplomacy," would be "criticized for 
that form of interventionist mili- 
tary enterprise with just as much 
bitterness · · · as Secretary of 
State Hull condemns other states 
which are doing less, and with no 

different idea than to support their 
own idea of civilization." 

The Times and Advertiser said 
American resources were being used 
"for the object of supplying United j 
States democratic ideals around the 
world" which the editorial called 
"America's bid for world domina- 
tion." 

"Dollar diplomacy," the newspaper 
continued, enables the United States 
to station armed forces in Iceland. 
Greenland. Newfoundland, the West 
Indies, Panama and British « sic) 
Guiana, as well as supporting Brit- 
ain. Chungking and the Soviet 
Union. Turkey also will benefit, the 
editorial said, as well as "other states 
pressed for money or support." 

Amazed at U. S. 
The editorial then said that 

"Japan does not engage in any mili- 
tary or political enterprises outside 
her own region, and then only for 
purposes of self-defense of neighbor- 
hood economics and independence of 
Par Eastern states." 

A government spokesman assert- 
ed that Japan was amazed at what 
he called United States misunder- 
standing of Japan's Far Eastern 
policies as reflected by Secretary 
Hull in his press conference Wed- 
nesday. 

(On that occasion Mr. Hull re- 
Iterated that a general settlement 
in the Pacific still depended on 
Japan's acceptance of non-ag- 
gression policies outlined to the 
Japanese envoys last week. Mr. 
Hull also described the months 
of Japanese-United States talks 
since April as a period of confu- 
sion arising from actions and 
statements at variance with the 
principles under discussion.) 

Chilean Envoy Blocks 
U. S. Vaccination Effort 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 5—Gabriel 
Oonzalez-Videla. Chilean Minister to 
Vichy, waged a two-and-a-half-hour 
flght with United States Public 
Health Service officials on errival by 
clipper yesterday, but came through 
victorious and unscratched. 

They wanted to vaccinate him for 
smallpox, but he said no, he'd al- 
ready been needled. 

It took them two and a half hours 
to find the certificate proving it in 
hie luggage and now he's en route 
borne without a mark on him. 

Vichy Assent Hinted 
In Japanese Move 
Into Indo-China 

Absence of Any Protest 
Held Indication Petain 
May Be an Accomplice 

By PERTINAX. 
It Is a remarkable fact that the 

Vichy government up to this day 
has not lodged any protest what- 
ever against the landing in the 
southern part of Indo China- 
called Cochin-China—of numerous 

bodies of Japanese troops which 
must have brought the total 
strength of the army of occupation 
to 80,000 or even perhaps 100,000 
men. 

The arms and ammunition accu- 

mulated in that region by the Jap- 
anese command, including tanks, 
trucks and motor vehicles of every 
description, and the huge military 
supplies piled up there, clearly in- 
dicate that those troops are not in- 
tended to carry out routine duties, 
but have been gathered for action 

and will strike somewhere. 
On account of its passivity Is the 

Vichy government to be regarded as 

an accomplice? 
The explanation given out in 

Vichy is that the Japanese military 
authorities have not so far tres- 

passed on the limit of the treaty 
for the joint defense of Indo-China 
signed July 29. It has been said 
that Japan pledged herself by that 
diplomatic instrument not to garri- 
son Indo-China with more than 
about 40.000 men. 

Details Secret. 
Vichy's retort is that the military 

part of the July convention was 

never made public for the good rea- 

son that defensive arrangements 
had better not be advertised and 
that no figure whatever was ever 

put down on paper. Indeed, in the 
first Vichy-Tokio agreement con- 

cluded in September, 1940, an article 
was inserted which bound Japan 
not to send more than 12,000 men to 

Tonkin. But Tonkin is only a part 
of Indo-China and the arrangement 
arrived at in July didn't supersede 
the former one. 

According to that treaty, the Jap- 
anese command is authomed to 

station at the most in the northern 
part of the French colony Adjacent 
to China the equivalent of one single 
division, but it is at liberty in the 
south to assemble a much larger 
military force 

Since the relevant texts drafted by 
the negotiators in Vichy and Tokio 
are being kept secret, no out-side 
observer can determine whether the 
government of Marshal Petain is or 

is not really entitled to remonstrate 
with Japan about the recent influx 
of Japanese effectives. But assum- 

ing that the above explanation is 
well founded, the responsibility as- 

sumed by that government in July 
is still heavier than was imagined 
five months ago. 

The door of Indo-China was flung 
wide open to the invasion. No safe- 
guards, however futile, were provided 
for in' the ••compromise." Today 
there is a possibility for the Jap- 
anese to claim that the troops now 

quartered in the south are merely 
reinforcements of the Tonkin gar- 
rison which in the terms of the 1940 

agreement must not be Increased. 
Therefore, they can insist that it 

i is not to be inferred that the inde- 
! pendence of Thailand is in danger. 

If the worst comes to worst Indo- 
China will be treated by British and 
Americans in the same way as oc- 

cupied France irrespective of Vichy's 
arguments and reactions. It will be- 
come a legitimate field of operations. 

Another point deserves to be 

stressed. Students of Far Eastern 
affairs begin to wonder whether 
Burma is not likely to supply Japa- 
nese policy with a better pretext to 

carry out its program of expansion 
I than Thailand itself. In Burma the 

population is Buddhist and anti- 

j Chinese. 
Protector for Burma. 

It was reported from London re- 

j cently that the head of the Burma 

government had failed to convince 

j Winston Churchill that the status 
of a dominion should be conceded to 

his country after the war and was 

on his way to Washington to visit 
President Roosevelt. 

Obviously, there are in Burma 
causes of public discontent Japan 
might exploit, while in Thailand, so 

powerful is the Chinese influence 

j that the Bangkok government al- 
ways made it a principle not to 

! entertain any diplomatic relations 
with Peiping, Nanking or Chung- 
king lest its own position at home 
be weakened or undermined. 

The Tokio government would find 
it exceedingly useful in present cir- 
cumstances to be able to style itsell 

j the protector of an oppressed Asiatic 

j nation. 
(Released Throufh Ν. A. N. A.) 

War Plans 
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dent's letter did not "say a word 
about men." 

"It asked." he added, "how much 
material will it take to defeat Ger- 
many?" 

Representative Taber. Republican, 
of New York told the House he had ι 
been in consultation with repre- 
sentatives of the War Department 
about specific statements the Trib- 
une said were made in the report. 

Regarding one which attributed 
to the War and Navy Departments 
a belief that Germany.could not be 
defeated by the forces now fight- 
ing her. Mr. Taber said he had been 

advised such was not the opinion 
of the departments. 

With reference to another claim 
that while the report did not fix a 

date for American entry into the 
war, it would be soon. Representa- 
tive Taber said he was informed 
that there was "no indication in the 
report at all of an early entry or 

participation in the war," by this 
country. 

The New Yorker said he had been 
advised further that the document 
in question had been prepared mi 
the "most adverse assumption"— 
and at a time when the effectiveness 
of the Russian resistance had not 
been made clear. 

Representative Lambertson, Re- 
publican, of Kansas told the House 
that the newspaper story ought to 
be "an eyeopener to the American 
people." 

He said President Roosevelt was 
the "raren'est man in the United 
States to get into this war" and "the 
leading war maker of this land." 

With reference to the reported 
war plans. Chairman May of the 
House Military Affairs Committee 
declared that "the War Department 
at all times has plana to meet any 
eventuality which may arise in any 
part of the globe." 

Capt. Algernon H. Binyon 
Funeral Rites Today 

Funeral services for Capt. Alger- 
non H. Bin.von, 71. of Pleasant Val- 
ley, Va„ who died Wednesday at 
Doctors Hospital, were to be held 
at 2 p.m. today in the Perry & 
Walsh funeral home, 29 H street j 
N. W. Burial was to be in Con- 
gressional Cemetery. 

Born in Italy of English parents, 
Capt. Binvon became a citizen of 
this country in 1925. He had Deen 

1 

a resident of Washington from then 
until last summer, when he moved 
to Loudoun County. 

Capt. Binyon served in the Royal 
Air Force during the first World 
War. Afterward, he was employed 
as an engineer in the Bureau of 
Standards here. Recently he nad 
spent his time in the gtudy of 
lighter-than-air craft. 

He was a member of the Society 
of Automotive Engineers and the 
Aeronautic Society. 

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. 
Caroline Bean Binyon. portrait 
painter; a brother. Bertram Bin- 

yon of Somerset. England, and a 
sister, Bianca Chiesa of Capri, Italy. 

Alexandria V. P. S. Seeks 
To Buy Plant It Leases 

The Virginia Public Service Co. of 
Alexandria, Va., has asked permis- 
sion of the Federal Power Commis- 
sion to acquire the 15.000-kilowatt 
generating plant which it now leases 
from a subsidiary, the V. P. S. Gen- 

erating Co., It was announced at the 

commission's olEces today. Th# pro- 
posal already has been approved fcy 
the regulatory commissions of Vir- 

ginia, North Carolina and West Vir- 
ginia. according to the application. 

The application also withdraws an 

application filed last May by the V. 
Ρ S. to amortize the remaining debt, 
discount and expenses associated 
with the redemption of its outstand- 
ing long-term debt as of May 1, now 

proposing to charge to earned sur- 

plus all of the unamortized debt die- 
count and expense on its books, the 
announcement stated. 

BOTH BELL CLOTHES STOKES OPE!\ MTI S TIL 9 (EXCEPT SATURDAY ) 
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OVER 10,000 
SUITS·TOPCOATS\ 
ZIP-COATS · O'CO ATS 
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Bell Clothes enjoy a tremendous business in Washington 
because, year in and year out, Bell offers more for the 

money in expensive tailoring and trimmings, authentic 

styling. In suits, Bell gives you single- and double-breasted 

coverts, imported Donegal Tweeds, imported Hand-Woven 
Harris Tweeds, Granitex lOO^c pure worsteds, Oxford 

greys, blue serges, plaids, stripes, herringbones, checks, 
diagonals, and many others. Bell gives you topcoats in 

lightweights, zip-lined topcoats, California-weight coats 

I and heavy overcoats Llamas, Rock-Knit fleeces, 
tweeds, coverts, herringbones, diagonals, and every other 

i % popular woolen in single- and double-breasted fly fronts, 
; fitted models, raglans, set-in sleeves. A great selection in 

all sizes. Just charge it! 
ι 

CHARGE IT . . 
ι 

ι Take 3 Months to Pay or Pay in 
Weekly or Semi-monthly Payments! 

ι 
ι 

PAY 
Vi 

JANUARY 

PAY 
Vi 

FEBRUARY 

PAY 
Vi 

MARCH 

MEN'S CLOTHING · FURNISHINGS · HATS AND JARMAN SHOES 



HARTFORD. CONN—BRIDGE COLLAPSE KILLS EIGHT, SIX 
MISSING—At least eight workmen were killed and six are still 
missing after the new $1,900.000 Connecticut River Bridge col- 
lapsed as the final span was being lifted into place yesterday 

<· 

afternoon. Divers were called from the New London submarine 
base to aid in the search for the missing men, feared trapped 
under twisted steel wreckage in the river. Seventeen others were 

injured, some seriously. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

Bridge Disaster Toll 
May Be Fourteen; 
8 Bodies Found 

Divers Seek 6 Workmen, 
Hurled in River When 
Hartford Span Collapsed 

B* the Associated Press. 

HARTFORD, Conn., December 5 
A huge steelwork section of a 

$1,900,000 highway bridge being built 
over the Connecticut River lay in 
ruins today, and at least eight work- 
men were dead with the probable 
complete death toll set at 14. 

Seventeen others were in Hartford 
hospitals, some of them critically 
injured when they were hurled 80 
feet into the water as the structure 

crumpled yesterday after a big crane 
started to shift an 88-ton girder 
into place. 

Hastily recruited rescue squads 
found seven bodies within a short 
time, ami last night divers who came 
here from the New London subma- 
rine base pulled an eighth from be- 
neath the submerged 650-ton mass 

of twisted girders, wrecked cranes 
end splintered wooden piling. 

Six Missing Workmen Sought. 
The permanent concrete piers 

built on the banks and in midstream 
were undamaged, but a "false pier," 
a wooden, temporary structure sup- 
porting the center of the 270-foot- 
long section that collapsed, crumpled 
into bits. 

The divers, seeking six missing 
workmen, temporarily abandoned 
their grim task at midnight, but 
planned to resume soon after day- 
light when a dredge was expected 
here to haul away some of the 
heavier pieces of wreckage 

One of the dead was W. James 
Ward of Waterford, erection super- 
intendent for the American Bridge 
Co., who was supervisor of construc- 
tion on the Golden Gate Bridge at 
San Francisco. 

Victims Are Listed. 
The other known dead: 
Martin RedgecK, 43, New York 

City. 
Joseph N. Morin. 33. Lewiston. Me. 
Leon P. Volinger, 35, West Hat- 

field, Mass. 
Frank E. Place. 57. Hartford. 
Jerom R. McClain, 42, Oakland. 

Calif. 
Nicholas Logan, 39. New York City. 
William R. Lipsey, 34, Flushing. 

Ν Y. 
The missing: 
Samuel E. Norman, Havre de 

Grace.. Md. 
Henry E. Theroux, Springfield. 

Mass. 
Carl Wanat, Coetesville. Pa. 
Georpe E. Maben, Poughkeepsie, 

N. Y. 
Oscar Soderbom. Schenectady. Ν. Y. 
Francis L. Schaffel, Richmond 

Hills. Queens. Ν. Y. 

Designed to Speed Traffic. 

The bridge, the second joining 
this city and East Hartford, was 

designed piimarily to alleviate a 

traffic condition that became espe- 
cially serious with the start of the 
defense program. Two divisions of 
the United Aircraft Corp.. employ- 
ing about 20.000. are situated in 
East Hartford, and many of the 
workers live in Hartford. Early 
morning and late afternoon traffic 
jams on the one bridge now avail- 
able are daily occurrences. 

The new bridge will be part of 
the Wilbur L. Cross highway, a 

trunk thoroughfare cutting across 
the State from the Massachusetts 
line to the start of the Merritt Park- 
way in Fairfield County. 

It was to have been completed 
next July 1, but A. W. Bushell, State 

Highway Department director of 
1 engineering and construction, said 
difficulties in obtaining steel girders 

j to replace those smashed in the 
crash probably would delay the 

I opening "anywhere from two to four 
months." 

From river bank to river bank, the 
bridge will be 3.200 feet long and 

1 there are two spans 270 feet in 
length and another of 300 feet. 

The contracted cost of the whole 
project, including approaches, is 
$4,200,000. of which $675,000 is for 

j the substructure and $1,235,000 for 
I the superstructure. 

Dies Probes Chicago Files 
Of America First 

I 
The Dies Committee on Un-Amer- I 

ican Activities had under scrutiny 
today files and records of the Amer- ! 
ica First Committee's national 

headquarters in Chicago. , 

Chairman Dies said committee in- ] 
vestigators were sent to Chicago 
several weeks ago to search the files. 
All records of the America First 
Committee were turned over volun- 
tarily by Gen. Robert E. Wood, 
national chairman of the isolation- 

1st organization, it was said. 
Representative Dies said his com- 

mittee wanted to find out whether 
Nazi organization or other subvers- 
ive elements exerted any influence 
3n the organization. 

Mr. Dies said the congressional, 

f 

committee was concerned particu- 
larly with how many members οt 
the German-American Bund, the 
German American Alliance and 
other pro-Nazi groups had Joined 
chapters of the America First Com- 
mittee. 

SAVEmpms 

1 iTr 

Now is the time to protect 
your roof with 

"JETBLAK" 
η .25 

Five gallons 
JETBLAK is a heavy asbestos 
roof-coating goes on .us. 

like paint. A single coating on 

your root with this JETBLAK 
will protect it against leaks and 
decay. It's easy to apply 
you can do it yourself. 

ftr prompt delivery phone 

NAtionol 1703 

IHUGH REILLVI 
COMPANY—lat. 1S8I 

1334 Hot Ywk At·. N.W. 

GIVE DOUBLE XNAS CHEER $ 
But C.reetinc Card* from 
( HARI.KS KFID-BI RKK, dr- 
»ignrd and rrealrd b τ him 
while Irinr in hit bed at 
Lmrrirnr> Hospital where 
he has been confined for β 
year*. He has had II oper- 
ation* to hi· leg·. 

He offer* for iale hi· 
Beautiful Christmas Card·. 

ASSORTMENT OF 3 
20 for $1.00 

Send Ordtrt and In· 
quiritM by Mail Only, to 

Room 207 

Emergency Hospital 
Washington, D. C. 

You way visit me bef. I 
and R ρ m if you like 
don't phone. 

• · · yet her whole family suffers 

Vitamin C starvation ! 
"C" is called the "neglected" vitamin. 

Millions suffer from a lack of it. Only a 
^ 

few foods contain enough of it. and 

cooking frequently destroys it. The 

body won't store it. Common colds, 

overwork, too much alcohol kill it. No 

wonder government authorities urge 

you to eat citrus fruits—like delicious 

Florida grapefruit, an inexpensive way 

to get all the Vitamin "C" you need. 

Γ 11— 

; your doc- 

SAil 

Vitamin "C" Starvation lowers a man's vitality 
.. often brings on that tired, worn-out feeling 
makes him "old beyond his years." To restore 

vitality, to keep young longer, eat fresh Florida 
Grapefruit. That is the inexpensive way to get all 
the Vitamin "C" you need. 

Vitamin "C" Starvation shows itself in many 
ways. If you have painful joints, frequent colds, in- 
digestion or if you tire easily—you may be low in 
Vitamin "C". See your doctor—he'll tell you how 

important it is to eat cirrus fruits—like delicious 
Florida Grapefruit—it's "loaded" with Vitamin "C". 

Vitamin "C" Starvation causes a lot of domes- 
tic quarreling and unhappiness. When Vitamin "C" 
deficiency causes a man to come home tired, worn- 

out—his wife may feel "cross," irritable, neglected. 
Many wives now know that balanced diet, with 
plenty of Vitamin "C", can help their husbands stay 
healthier, more youthful. They serre Florida Grape- 
fruit frequently! 

Plenty of "C* Mpj you stay young and rital! 
Your body won't store Vitamin "C". only a few 
foods contain it... cooking with soda or boiling fre- 
quently destroys it. No wonder doctors urge you to 

eat plenty of citrus fruit—a sure, safe way to get 
plenty of Vitamin "C" every day. 

Plenty of "C" it so essential to good health! Men 
who eat Grapefruit daily know it pays big dividends. 
For buoyant health and protection against colds, 
tiredness, indigestion, get your full quota of \ ita- 
min "C" this pleasant, inexpensive way. 

Plenty of "C". Serve delicious Florida Grapefruit 
daily—why buy expensive pills whet you get all 
the Vitamin "C" you need this economical way. 

*59-50 
Fin* quality Diamond 
Solitaire. )4K Gold 
Μοβ» ring. 

$8950 

ι 
3 Diamond Bridal Fair. 
Unusual in design. !4K 
Cold. 

$1975 
IOK Gold Onyx and 
Initial King—heavy 
design. 

$10000 
5 Diamonds Btillionfly 
shown in thH 14K GoW 
Ring. 

*37-50. 
Ladies' Β ν I ο ν ο 

Goddess of Tune. 
17 Jewtll. I roc» 
l«t to metck. $ 125 00 

Matsivc 3-Diamond 
men's ring. An ideal 
Christmas gift. 

M 

$17-50 
Ladies' lirtfcstmc 
Rings — 10X Gold 
Mounting. An at- 
tractive ring. 

Upen An Accourir J 

Convenient Bugdet Terms Arranged 
—No Carrying Charge 

OPEN EVENINGS 
U Ν TIL C H R I S Τ MA S 

F m Jural Τ tat Extra on the Prie*» of Skowm in Τ hit All rpja-J 

The flavor of Florida 

Grapefruit cannot be du- 

plicated. Florida soil, 
Florida climate made 

Grapefruit famous! If 

you like true grapefruit 
flavor you'll insist on 

original; native Florida 
Grapefruit. 

* 



Taft Urges Senate 
To Hear Hoover on 

Price-Control Bill 
World War Food Chief 
Had Vast Experience 
In Field, Ohioan Says 

B? tht Associated Press. 

Senator Taft. Republican, of Ohio 
suggested today that the Senate call 
on former President Hoover for ad- 
vice when it tackles the contro- 
versial price control measure already 
ps&sed by the House. 

Senator Taft, who Is sponsoring 
substitute price legislation, said Mr. 
Hoover acquired vast practical ex- 

perience in price-fixing while serv- 
ing as Federal food administrator 
during the World War. 

"If the Senate wants to learn from 
some one who really knows how to 
fix prices we should Invite Mr. 
Hoover here," he said. "He did more 
real price-fixing during the last war 
than any one in our history." 

Glass to Speed Action. 
The Ohioan made his suggestion 

as Senator Glass. Democrat, of Vir- 
ginia. acting chairman of the Senate 
Banking Committee, announced he 
would seek to speed hearings on the 
disputed House bill These begin 
Tuesday with Leon Henderson, act- 
ing price administrator, as first 
witness. 

"It's not going to be any eight 
weeks before we get out a bill." 
Senator Glass told reporters, ap- 
parently referring to the long House 
committee hearings on the measure. 

Senator Taft. however, thought 
that the complicated issue might 
necessitate hearings to "continue for 
several weeks ." 

Senate Majority Leader Barkley, 
a member of the Banking Commit- 
tee, was expected to lead adminis- 
tration forces in an attempt to have 
the bill provide for the licensing of 
business dealing in controlled com- 

modities and for Government power 
to buy and sell such commodities. 

House Bill Held Toothless. 
The House greatly modified ad- 

ministration requests covering these 
points, and consequently the House- 
approved bill has been criticized in 

many quarters as ineffective and 
toothless. 

Most Senators said the chief 
battles in the Senate probably would 
revolve about price ceilings Jor farm 
products and demands for controls 
over wages and salaries. Farm- 
minded Senators, one of the most 
potent combinations, have been ask- ! 
ing controls over wages and pro- 
testing ceilings only on agricultural 

1 

products for several months. 
Chairman Smith of the Senate 

; Agriculture Committee said he was 

flatly opposed to any price control 
legislation, because "it is too com- 
plicated to work in a democracy." 

Elks' Committee Allots 
$500 in Yule Fund Gifts 

A gift of $150 to the forthcoming 
Star-National Broadcasting Co.- 
Warner Brothers Christmas cam- 

paign was announced today by the 
Social and Community Welfare 
Committee of Washington Lodge. 
Β P. O. Elks, which met to make 

I Christmas disbursements from, the 
lodge charity fund. 

In addition to $500 in Christmas 
gifts and $25 to the "Mile O' Dimes'' 

I the Elks announced plans to pre- 
sent equipment to Children's Hos- 
pital as part of the lodge's 60th 
anniversary celebration, which will 
be observed after Christmas. 

Besides The Star-N. B. C.-Warner 
Brothers gift. Christmas checks will 
go to the Washington Post Christ- I 
mas fund, the Providence Hospital 
children's party. District Tubercu- 
losis Association Christines Seal 

Campaign. Glenn Dale Sanitonum, : 

Columbia Polytechnic Institute for1 
the Blind, Gallinger Hospital to pro- I 
vide Christmas cheer for inmates ι 

without family or friends Home for 
the Aged and Infirm at Blue PlainsJ 
and the Times-Herald fund to pro- 
vide cigarettes for service men. 

The committee includes Harvey C 
Belt, chairman; Philip U. Gayaut.j 
Anthony Aneser. G. W. Brahler and 
William S Shelby. 

1016 20th St. N.W. 

S*Ëâ!H 
11,0,0 jf&ox* 

111 Cities Are Served 
By Newspaper-Owned 
Radio, F. C. C. Says 

Publisher Spokesman 
Denies implication of 

Monopoly in Those Areas 
By the Associated Press. 

An exhibit listing 111 cities in 
which the only standard broadcast 
station is associated with the only 
daily newspaper published was in- 
troduced yesterday by counsel for 
the Federal Communications Com- 
mission in the commission's investi- 
gation of newspaper-radio relation- 
ships. 

Harold Hough of the Port Worth 
Star-Telegram, chairman of the 

Newspaper-Radio Committee, organ- 
ized to oppose prohibitions against 
future acquisition of broadcast sta- 
tions bv newspaper interests, told 
reporters the exhibit apparently was 

intended to show a monopoly in 
those cities. 

"We contend." Mr. Hough said, 
"that there are fewer than a half 
dozen cities in the United States 
which do not receive good service 
from some other -city. In addition, 
there is much overlapping of news- 

paper circulation." 

249 Stations Involved. 
Earlier. F. C. C. attorneys had 

offered an exhibit "showing news- 

paper interest in 249 standard broad- 
cast stations" on June 30 out of 801 
commercial stations on that date. 

Mr. Hough told reporters he did 
not think this exhibit presented un 

accurate picture because it included 
stations where the newspaper inter- 

Lost and Found 

Lost Ads and Death Notices 

may be placed in The Star 

up to 12 noon—Lost and 

Found Ads are on page 3 

•very day. 

est was too small to control opera- 
tion. 

The exhibit divided the 249 sta- 
tions into "A" and "B" groups. 

Of the 201 "A" stations 59 were 

licensed to newspapers, and in 551 
other stations newspapers held at 
least 50 per cent of the stock. In 
13 stations at least 50 per cent of the 
stock was owned by a combination 
of the interest of the newspapers 
and of their executives, stockholders 
or employes, while in 74 stations at 
least 50 per cent of the stock was 
owned by executives, stockholders 
or employes of a newspaper. 

Class Β Stations. 
In the class Β stations no news- 

paper interest or a combination of 

Λ itik % J λ JMk % Λ 

the interest of the newspaper and 
executives, stockholders and em- 

ployes was as much as 50 per cent 
in any of the 48 stations listed. 

"Group B," Mr. Hough said, "is 
a list of stations where the news- 

paper interest is such a minority 
interest that the newspaper has no 

control over operations. I don't 
know why they should be classed as 

newspaper stations." 

Nurse Aides to Meet 
A meeting of Red Cross nurse 

aides will be held at 7:45 o'clock to- 

night at 2020 Massachusetts avenue 
Ν W. Dr. C Leslie Glenn, rector of 
St. John's Church, will discuss "The 
Layman's Approach to the Sick." 

ιλλλλ^· 

Missing Persons 
Those having information 

concerning persons reported 
missing should communicate I 
with the Public Relations Squad 
of,the Police Department, Να- \ 
tional 4000. 

Howard Ritner, 15. 5 feet, 100 

pounds, lump on back of right 
hand: riding a bicycle; missing 
from Pairplay, Md., since yesterday. 

Edythe Whitley, 17, 5 feet 4 
inches, 138 pounds, blue eyes, black 
hair; wearing light cream-colored 

(jacket, dark brown skirt; missing 
πιο 1 r ιλλλ ÎKfc r«mi ί· mi timé η 

from 1352 Columbia road N.W 
since Wednesday. 

Louis Flood, 12, colored, 5 feet 10 

Inches, 95 pounds, close-cropped 
hair, scar on right side of fore- 
head. dark brown skin: wearing blue 
sweater, black trousers, brown shoes, 
striped polo shirt: missing from 435 
Ridge street N.W. since yesterday. 

Margarrtte Beattie. 30. 5 feet. 120 
pounds, brown eyes, black hair: 
wearing green or black coat: miss- 
ing from 1446 V street N.W. since 
yesterday. 

Rising living costs in Morocco 
have created a critical situation for 
the natives. : 

Meade Loses Signal Unit 
Plans for transferring the 220th 

Signal Operation Company from 

Fort Meade. Md„ to Fort Ord, Calif., 
were announced yesterday by th# 
War Dppartment. The date of th# 
transfer was not disclosed. 

Refrigerators 
GENERAL ELECTRIC—NORGE 

Loweat Priceι in City 
American Appliance Company 

7731 Alaska Ave. 
ge. f>r*x\ em. 3Mi 

Quality Mens Wear Since 188$—Kuppen heinter Clothes—Dobbs Hats—Stetson Shoes 

Give 
Him.A'Gift 

that* 'clicks 
* * 

from Grosner of 1335 F St. 

FLANNEL ROBES 

Tailored of fin» All Wool Flannel in 
solid ahades of maroon ind navy 
iith contrasting collars, culls and 
belts. All sizes S6.A.1 
The same contrast trim robe in One 
won aatln $e.9S 

Other* to 119.95 

STRIPED SHIRTS 
Cluster stripes, regimental stripes, 
stadium stripes they're pre- 
ferred by the town's beet dressed 
men .. Blues, grays, tans, greens. 

$2.00 
Others to S5.00 

THE 'T-W-W TIE 

It Tin better. Wrinkle» lew tnd 
Wears longer. Completely lined 
from end to end Striped reppe. 
fltured foulard?, parley failles Ex- 
clusively at Groaner. (1.ΛΦ 

Others tl to 15 

mm 

IMPORTED HOSE 

Imported from England. Genuine 

4*3 English Rib Hose in «oft wool 

• ,. All sizes "5e 

Other Hose 55c to 12.00 

SPORT SHIRTS 

Des;tned *nd ttilored in Calilorni· 
from lightweight gtosrdines, wools 
*nd ntrrow wile corduroys. Whip- 
stitching ts feature SS 

Others 13.95 to $5.95 

CIGARETTE CASE 
Swank h·* dtsimrd * new typt 
lfathfr cim which hold· full pack 
of enaretwi. Arutotrum initial·, 

• I 50 

Other Swank Gift· from SI.00 

SWANK JEWELRY 
Three typic«l aets: Drew «ft links 

and «tuds, IS.50 Combination 
Drees Sit foT either "white or 

black tie." 110. or gold finished 

bow-not links 12.50 

LISLE HOSE 

Beautiful, soft colorings which 

duplicate the finest French lieles, 
Swiss clocked. Also 6x3 ribs and 

check» S 5c 

REMINGTON SHAVER 
Before you buy that shaver, see 
the 3 new REMINGTON models. 
Even the tough beards wilt. The 
Remington Dual. — SI5.75 
Other Remingtons to *19.50 

Ute Our Convenient Vi in 3 Charge Plan · Pay V3 Jan. 15th, % Feb. 15th, Va Mar. 15th 

Grosner of 1325 F St. 
GIFT WRAPPING .. is an art with us. We spend as much 
time selecting the right "gift box" ... and figuring out a taste- 
ful wrapping as we do selecting our merchandise. Perhaps 
this is why so many folks compliment us on GROSNER "GIFT 
WRAPPING." 

I J^j^tTL HOUSE AND HERRMANN f 
s 

S/MC£ ίβΛ§~ * 

From House and Herrmann's complete stock of practical 
gifts for the home, every budget requirement can be 
satisfied. You'll find hundreds of items at prices that 
mean definite savings on Furniture of Merit. Make your 
selection now while selections are huge. 

Use the House and Herrman Budget Plan 
up to 18 months to pay 

S 

I 

Seven Floors Brimming 
with Gifts of "Furniture 

of Merit" 
OPEN TIL 9 P.M. EVERY NIGHT 

No Federal 
Tax on 

Furniture 

Give gifts 
practical . . . inexpensive . . . 

always appreciated 
'Small carrying charge for liberal terms, plus 
10°ό luxury tax aded on clocks. 

2-Slicc Chrome 
Tooitmasfrer 

$16.50 
Toasts 2 slices to 
a golden brown. 

t 

Swedish Modern Occasional Chair 

12" 
Bleached mahogany frame, «pring 
seat and covered In homeepun tap- 
estry- A splendid gift. 

Conm*nient Τermi 

Metal Bronze Mirrors 

S11 
An ideal gift.. choice of 6 attractive 
atylec of metal bronze «nth heavy 
plate glass mirror. 

A 

G. Ε. Genuine 
ONYX CLOCK 

$12.50 
Strramhrf r«c» M renuir.e 
cnyï bl»ck b»ek wrh «hit» », s' 
!»'·«.« Complete with cord y> ■ 

• nd plus. 

6. Ε. Kitchen Clock 

$4.95 
Smartly styled modern 
design m choice of colors. 

# 

18th Century Kneehole Desk ^ 
Choice of walnut or mahogany 
vender Has swelled front, brass * 2950 hardware and carved rope edge 
Plenty of drawer space. 

G. Ε. Streamline 
Iron, $4.95 

New streamline model 
for nsr ironinit *V"v 
cutrtnteed Com- 
plete with cord and 
Plu» · 

L 

Pottery Table Lamp 
$4.95 

Attractively ihiprd 
china base with «ilk 
shade. 

6-Woy Indirect 
Floor Lamp 

$6.95 
Has metal bas» and 
attractive silk shade 
Has 6-way Indirect 
light. I 

ί 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Silver Spring Store 
8433 Georgia Ave. 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Lyre-back Desk Chair 

$5·9δ 
Mahogany or wal- 
nut finish with at- 
tractive lyre back 
and oyster white 
leatherette wash- 
able seat. 

Telephone Stand and Stool 
Built of hardwoods and finished in j 
walnut or mahogany. Stand has gal- 
lery top and shelf. Smartly styled 
chair with leatherette seat. 

Budget the Payment» 

1095 100% All-Wool Blanket 
Solid pastsl colors with rayon binder. » χ g. 
Size 70x80 guaranteed 100% all 
wool. 

Simmons Metal Arms and Back Twin Studio 

$3395 
Built and guaranteed by Simmons. Has metal arms and back and 
opens into full size bed with innerspring mattress. Has 3 kapoc 
filled pillows. Choice of durable fabrics. 

Up to 18 Months to Pay 

HOUSE & mill! 
A Washington Institution Since 1885 

7th fir Eye Sts. N.W. · 8433-35 Georgia Ave. 
Free Parking on "Eye" St., Next to Riggs Bank 



Green Blames Lewis 
For Anti-Strike Bill; 
Plans Senate Fight 

Textile Union Members 
Make Calls at Capitol; 
Mass Meeting Ca!led 

Approximately 250 delegates to the 
United Textile Workers of America 
convention here were calling on 

congressional delegations of their 
various States today to protest en- 
actment of the Smith anti-strike 
bill after hearing William Green, 
president of the American Federa- 
tion of Labor, denounce the legisla- 
tion and lay it at the doorstep of 
John L. Lewis, former president of 
the C. I. O. and head of the United 
Mine Workers. 

While not mentioning Mr. Lewis 
by name. Mr Green told the textile 
workers yesterday that passage of 
the Smith bill by the House was a 
result of the strike in captive coal 
mines in defiance of President 
Roosevelt and the National Defense 
Mediation Board. 

In a statement to the press later. 
Mr. Green denounced the bill as un- 
constitutional and a threat to a 
fundamental right of freedom. 

A. F. L. to Fight Bill. 
He declared the House had acted 

in anger as a result of the actions 
of nne individual, meaning Mr. 
Lewis. Mr. Green said the A. F. L. 
would fight the legislation to the 
last breath. 

Meanwhile, the Congress of Indus- 
trial Organizations made tentative 
plans for a mass meeting of' mem- 
bers at 8:30 p.m. Monday in the 
Press Club auditorium to discuss 
means of defeating the Smith bill 

when it comes un before the Senate. 
The Washington Industrial Union 

Council was to meet later today to 
outline plans for the meeting. It 
was said that speakers probably will 
include at least one Senator and 
high officers of the C. I. O. The 
meeting will follow the broadcast of 
an address by Philip Murray, presi- 
dent of the C. I. O.. protesting en- 

actment of the anti-strike legisla- 
tion. 

Gorman Heads I'nion. 
The United Textile Workers, who 

have been in convention here since : 

Monday, yesterday elected Francis ! 
J. Gorman of Glen Echo. Md.. as 
their president for the next two 
years, .succeeding C. M. Fox of Bir- 
mingham, Ala. 

Mr. Gorman directed the general 
textile strike in 1934 and later left j 

: the A. F. L. to join the C. I. O. He 
returned to A. F. L. ranks two years 
ago. 

The delegates approved an in- 
crease of 40 to 50 cents a month on 

membership dues with the an- 
nounced intention of financing a 
drive to add 100.000 workers in 
woolen mills of Massachusetts, silk 
mills of Pennsylvania and cotton 

! mills of the South. 
Other officers elected included An- 

thony Valente of Lawrence, Mass., 
secretary-treasurer, and William E. 
G. Batty, New Bedford, Mass., 
chairman of the Executive Council, 
succeeding Mr. Gorman. 

Man, 65, Found Dead 
In Gas-Filled Room 

A 65-year-old roomer was found 
dead in his gas-filled room at 736 
Third street N. W. yesterday, police 
reported. He was identified as 
James T. Culleton, and was under- 
stood to have been a retired Marine 
Corps sergeant. 

Police said one burner of a gas 
hot plate was on when the landlaciv, 
who smelled gas fumes, called on 
another roomer to force the door. 

Three Labor Leaders 
Quizzed in Bombing 
Of Currier Home 

Detroit Men Deny Any 
Knowledge of Blast; 
Others Face Grilling 

B? the Associated Press. 
DETROIT. Dec. 5—Three labor 

leaders had been questioned as au- 

thorities today pressed a thorough 
investigation into the bombing of 
the $100,000 home of Patrick J. 
Currier, president of a lumber com- 

pany which has become a focal 
point in a C. I. O.-A. F. L. dispute. 

The three union leaders—Edward 
Thai, secretary of the Detroit Build- 
ing Trades Council: Robert Mitchell, 
president of the A P. L. Team- 
sters' Union, and William Roe. sec- 

retary of the Teamsters' Union— 
appeared at police headquarters yes- 
terday at the request of Inspector 
George Β McLellan. They were 

taken to the office of Julian G. Mc- 
intosh, chief assistant prosecutor, 
for formal statements. 

Mr. Mcintosh said they denied 
knowledge of the bombing or of 
making threats, although they said 
they had not seen eye to eye with 
Mr. Currier on his labor policy. 

Following their statements, Mr. 
Mcintosh said he had asked police 
to bring in several men for ques- 
tioning. He refused to say whether 
they had been named by union of- 
ficials. 

Inspector McLellan said the bomb 
which exploded on the porch of the 
Detroit lumber dealer's home ap- 
parently was a "scare" bomb. No 
one was injured. 

Mr. Currier, who was in New York 
with his wife at the time of the 

blast, posted a $1,000 reward for 

capture of the perpetrators and 
declared American Federation of 
Labor adherents "are the only ones 
who could be responsible." 

Frank X. Martel, president of the 
Detroit and Wayne County Federa- 
tion of Labor, declared that "This 
is just another of Currier's lies." 

Mr. Currier, whose company has 
a contract with the United Con- 
struction Workers <C. I. O.), re- 
cently was refused a Government 
contract on a defense housing 
project in suburban Wayne, al- 
though his bid was low by $431,000, 
after Sidney Hillman. Ο. P. M. di- 
rector, said A. F. L. building trades 
threatened a general strike if Mr 
Currier got the award. 

The lumber company head said 
he had been "threatened several 

times" since his appearance In 
Washington last month before a 
committee investigating the hous- 
ing contract award. 

Alexander Warns Japan 
Aggression Won't Pay 
By the Associated Près·. 

BRISTOL. England, Dec. 5.—Α. V. 
Alexander, First Lord of the Ad- 
miralty, today warned Japan "even 
at this late hour" that "aggression, 
in the long run, will not pay. 

"I had hoped that wiser counsels 
in Japan would prevail over those 
who appear to be leading her people 
into a new war of aggression," he 
said in an address. 

"The threat has not abated and 
ι aggression may be imminent." 

Two Shipping Lines 
Indicted on Export 
License Charges 

Accused of Transporting 
Material Which Could 
Have Helped Axis 

By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 5.—A Federal 
grand jury yesterday indicted two 
shipping companies, the vice presi- 
dent of one, and a steamship cap- 
tain, charging each with conspiracy 

to violate the Neutrality Act by 
shipping abroad without an export 
license material that might have 
been used by Axis powers. 

Named in the indictment were the 
Titan Shipping Co., Inc.; William 
Oberlander, Its vice president; the 
Companhia Nacional de Navegacao, 
a Portuguese concern, and Antonio 
de Silva, captain of the steamship 
Thome, owned by the Titan com- 

pany. 
First of its kind In this district, 

the indictment charged that about 
95 coils of steel wire rope were pur- 
chased in St. Louis and shipped to 
New York, where 24 coils were placed 
on the steamship Nyassa but later 
removed by customs agents because 
no export license had been obtained. 

The indictment chrrRed that the 
remaining 71 coils, weighing some 

18 tons and valued at about $9,000, 
were shipped to Baltimore on May 
25 last and placed aboard the 
Thome as ship's stores. 

The Thome, the indictment 
charged, left for Lisbon, Portugal, 
with the shipment aboard. 

A search of warehouses in Lis- 
bon. Treasury investigators srfld. to 
far had failed to turn up the ship- 
ment. 

Prosecutor Dies Suddenly 
TOLEDO, Ohio, Dec. 5 (Λ»ι —Paul 

Manton, assistant United States 

district attorney, died suddenly of a 

heart attack at his home today. 
Born in Toledo in 1895. he was a 

graduate of the United States Naval 

Academy. 

The fovorite dressy 
squore-toe oxford, in 
smooth, polished black or 

brown calf. 

Give "That Man" a pair of TRI-WEARS this Christ- 
mas .. and just see how delighted he is with them! 
He knows these TRI-WEARS are going to be 
worn smartly, comfortably, for a long, long 
time that wherever he wears them, they 
are going to stand out as really fine shoes. 
You can choose dressy calfskins or "Stormy 
Leather" custom brogues, and be sure of a 

choice that will make a real hit with him! 

Β. For real cozy comfort give him Sheor- 
lings I brown, beige or burgundy) with 
worm lambs-wool linings and padded 
soles. 

$2.95 

> Give Him 

, TRI-WE ARS 

... α Present with 

a Future! 

615 

For sports or regular day- 
time wear, this plain-toe 
in supple Timber Tan 
Calf. 

• Or if you're not sure of his size, give him α TRI-WEAR Gift 

Certificate, ond he can pick out whatever style he prefers. 

... and for his Idle Hours ·. . 

A. Hand-turned kid opera with regimen- 
tal-striped lining comes in brown, black, 
burgundy or blue; leather soles. 

$2.95 

C. Moccasin-styled slippers in hand-pol- 
ished antique tan are equally service- 
able for his indoor or outdoor loafing! 

$2.95 

1ΙΛΗΝ 
I 

14th & G 7th & Κ 3212 14th *4483 Conn. Ave. *3101 Wilson Bird, Arlington, Ve. 

Open evenings until 9, with complete stocks of Xmas gifts for every one on your list! 

★ 7jU & Κ open Saturday til 9 P.M.. 

ZIPPER SLIP- 
PERS Wool 
lining $3.95 

τ onite 9til 9 P.M. · · · Tomorrow 9 to 6 

Convenient Shopping at Washington's Largest Exclusive Mens Store 

φϊ 
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The Supreme Gift for 

ROYAL LOOKER 

V > 

EN WANT 
Practical Gifts 

Is HE a 

6 FOOTER 
or Taller! 

has the 
answer with 

the LONG-MAS 

PAJAMAS 
Designed and cut espe- 
cially to fit the taller 
men «-ho need more 

length without excess 
width in pajamas. 

«2.50 
Other Manhattan 

Pajamat, $2 to $10 

** <? 

>-ν λ- 
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DOUBLE-BREASTED FLAN- 
NEL. All-wool Polo Model in 

maroon, navy and camel 
A robe he'll love (below, 
$12.95 

Λ 
COCKTAIL JACKETS ... 
Fully lined, shawl col- 
lars, wide sash ... in 
a smart variety of smart 
patterns (above) $10 

i? 
i I Mi 

M 
FULL-LINED ROBES... 
Your choice of Exquisite 
Jacquard patterns 
maroon or navy in this 
luxury robe for him 
(above) 115 

This year, give "HIM" ... 

ALLIGATOR 

\ RAINWEAR 

ia\ Because .. . It's 
I 

Sure to 

RAIN 

The name that has be- 
come the "prce-set- 
ter" in rainy weather 
style Rain or Shine, 
the weather's fine with 
ALLIGATOR RAIN- 
WEAR Choose from 
the wide showing at 
the Y. M. S. 

S5.75 t0 $29*50 

Other Royal Robes, S5.9S to S25 

BOSTOMAX 

to go with 

"HIS*' ROBE 

by TIMELY 

for Holidays ahead! 

Preferred by dis- 

criminating men 

everywhere 
as comfortable as they're 
correct Rich fabrics, 
superb tailoring .. Pure 

All-Celanese Rayon lin- 
ings For sartorial 

perfection "after-dark." 

Tuxedos ..$42.50 

Full Dress.$45.00 

WOOLIES 
Deep pile furry, 
soft sole S3.95 

ι 

OPERA by EVANS 
.. Hand-Turned 
Patent $3.95 

KID OPERA, rub- 
ber heels, all col- 
ors $2.85 

^ ν 
Give "HIM" the Famous 

Drapestitch by Trojan 
Coloreful patterns to chose Irom 
in these ties with the patented 
DRAPESTITCH feature which pro- 
duces a perfect knot, dimple, and 
draP« $1 to 85 

Santa s Favorite . 

Manhattan Shirts 
In subtle colorings to blend with his 
favorite outfit ... All superbly 
tailored Choose "HIM" several 
for Christmas from our wide 
assortment §2 to 85 

CHARGE 
ACCOUNTS 

WASHINGTON'S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE MEN'S STORE 

HOME OF NATIONALLY FAMOUS MEN'S WEAR 

1319 F STREET 

3 
MONTHS 
TOPAÏ 
No Interest 

Ask Any 
Salesman 

A 

\ A 



Hard to Determine 
When Subs Are Sunk, 
President Says 

Replies to Questions on 

Whether Salinas Report 
Means Reversal of Policy 

President Roosevelt today pointed 
to the difficulty of obtaining accur- 
st* information on possible subma- 
rine sinkings when asked if the 
Navy's announcement that the tank- 
er Salinas apparently damaged a Tj- 
boat. meant a reversal of the Navy's 
policy of silence regarding actions 
at sea. 

The announcement said deck guns 
of the Salinas apparently damaged 
a submarine on October 30. Ques- 
tioned on the point $t his press 
conference today. Mr. Roosevelt said 
that during the World War the 
Navy greatly overestimated the 
number of submarines it had sunk. 

He said he kept a set of figures 
on the reported sinkings and these 
totaled 725 German submarines at 
the end' of the war. Figures from 
the German government following 
the war showed that only 16 were 

sunk, the President said. 
First Definite Announcement. 

Mr. Roosevelt added that it is 
silly to say a rubmarine has been 
sunk unless the person making the 
statement actually saw it sink. 

Yesterday's statement that the 
Salinas had done apparent damage 
to a submarine was the first time 
the Navy has made a definite state- 
ment other than to say that depth 
charges had been dropped by Amer- 
ican ships Secretary Knox has said 
at several press conferences that this 
country intended to pursue the Brit- 
ish policy of not announcing sub- 
marine sinkings. It is hard on the 
morale of the Germany Navy and 
the German people to have subma- 
rines go out and simply not come 
back Secretary Knox said. 

The Salinas, in a convoy heading 
for the United States, was torpedoed 
without warning in the early hours. 
She fell behind the convoy and was 

making emergency repairs, the re- 

port from Comdr. Harley F. Cope 
said, when a submarine appeared on 
the surface, apparently preparing to 
finish off the tanker. The Salinas 
began firing with her 5-inch deck 
guns. 

Evidence of Damage. 
"There was some evidence that 

the counterattack did damage to the 
submarine, though the extent is not 
known." the report said. 

Three-and-a-half hours later as 
the Salinas was lagging far behind 

the convoy but under the protection 
of warships—presumably destroy- 
ers—that had dropped back for her 
protection, another submarine came, 
close enough to the surface to per-1 
mit the periscope to be seen. The j 
warships went into action immed- ! 
lately, the report said, and dropped ! 
depth charges. The Navy said of j 
this attack: "Results unknown." 

As the Salinas was struggling ! 
along, listing heavilv. there began a 
heroic job of emergency repairs. 
Comdr. Cope said Francis H. Mc- 
Intyre. chief machinist's mate, and 
Ruai S. Wilson, machinist's mate, 
first class, went below to the engi- 
neer officer and helped secure over- 
board valves and ruptured lines. 
Tliis work was singled out in Comdr. 
Cope's report for special commen- 

1 dation. 
Repairs Made. 

"This timely work unquestionably 
made it possible for the engineering 
department to be later put in an 

operating condition as the sea water, 
if its ingress had not been properly 
shut off, would have made it impos- 
sible to reach port under her own 

power. 
"Lt. Theodore L. Jerniann then 

reported to me on the bridge that 
he believed the engineering plant, as 
soon as a few repairs could be ef- 
fected. could be put in an operating 
condition in a few hours, and asked 
permission to take his men below. 
I granted him permission to go be- 
low and permit all men who desued 
to go with him. The entire engi- 
neering force unhesitatingly laid 
oelow and began repairs." 

4 Leaders to Speak 
In Health Broadcast 

The District Medical Society will 
present four speakers in the next of 
its radio programs on "National De- 
fense Health Clinics" over Station 
WOL at 11 o'clock tonight. The pro- : 

gram title is "The Man and Woman 
of Tomorrow." 

Speakers will include: Senator 
Burton of Ohio; Miss Katherine 
Lenroot. chief of the Labor Depart- 
ment's Children's Bureau: Charles 
P. Taft. assistant director. Defense 
Health and Welfare Services. Office 
for Emergency Management, aiid 
Dr. Henry Β Gwynn, chairman of 
the Society's Committee on Radio 
Education. 

BINOCULARS,] 
LENSES, ETC. 

OPEN EVES TILL 8| 

Wells Hawks Dies at 71; 
Press and Stage Veteran 

POMONA. Ν. Y., Dec. 5 — Wells 
Hawks, 71. widely-known newspaper 
and publicity man, died yesterday at 
the Pinehurst Sanitarium. He had 
been an invalid since 1927. 

Mr Hp.wks once was manager of 
the Criterion Theater in New York,1 
and press representative for such j 
men as John Drew and Charles 
Frohman. and such actresses as 
Maude Adams. Olgo Nethersole, 
Mrs. Patrick Campbell and Mary 
Pickford. 

In the World W?.r he was pub- 
licity adviser to the Democratic 

party In the presidential campaigns 
of 1920 aftd 1924. 

Born in Charles Town. W. Va., on 

June 12, 1870, Mr. Hawks was the 
son of Arthur Wells Hawks, lecturer 
and humorist. He was educated in 
Baltimore public schools and worked 
on three Baltimore newspapers be- 
fore going to New York to serve on 

the World and later the Telegraph. 
Relatives said the body would be 

sent to Baltimore for burial. 

Surviving are his widow, the for- 
mer Miss Lorena Timberlake of 
Staunton. Va.; a daughter, Mrs. 
Philip DeLano of Cranford. N. J.; 
a sister, Mrs. H. Meyer of Ruxton, 
Md., and a brother, Arthur W. 
Hawks, Ruxton. 

Ex-Bailiff Gets Probation 
On Conspiracy Charge 

James E. Sullivan, former bailiff 
at Police Court, today was given a 

suspended sentence of from eight 
months to two years by District 
Court Justice F. Dickinson Letts 
following Sullivan's guilty plea on a 

charge of conspiracy to defraud the 
United States of traffic fines. 

Sullivan was indicted jointly with 
Joseph R. Burko, former clerk to 

Police Court Judge Hobart Newman, 
on charges of conspiracy. The Gov- 
ernment u?ed Sullivan as a witness 
at the trial of Burko, who was ac- 

quitted. A number of other Indict- 
ments are now pending both against 
Sullivan and Burko. 

The Government charged that 
Burko and Sullivan "split" traffic 
fines and that false entries were 
made on the court records in an 
effort to cover up these alleged 
defalcations. 

D. C. Girl in Leading Role 
Miss Vivian Yeager. a senior, will 

play the leading role in the annual 
fall production of the American 
University Theater group tonight at 
the university. The play is 'Stage 
Door." Miss Yeager. who lives at 
210 Jefferson street N.W., is a grad- 
uate of Central High School. 

Vesta Kelling Rites 
To Be in California 

Funeral services for Vesta Kelling. 
40. Associated Press writer and for- 
mer feature writer for The Star, who 
died Wednesday in a gas explosion 
In her New York City home, will be 
held next week in Berkeley, Calif. 

The body of Miss Kelling, who 
wrote feature articles for The Star 
under her married name of Vesta 
Cummings, left New York yesterday 
for Berkeley, according to the As- 
sociated Press. 

In a recent month the Philippines 
shipped over 21,000.000 cigars to 
other countries. 
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ARROW SUN VALLEY STRIFES 
HAS WASHINGTON RUZZING 

ASK any Washington male what he'd like best 
for Christmas, and he'll likely buzz in your 

ear, An Arrow Sun Valley Stripe ensemble!" 

Look them over and see for yourself why they're 
the nicest combinations going! Shirts have the 
inimitable Arrow collar, with Arrow's famous 
''Mitoga" figure-fit Sonforized-Shrunk (fabric 
shrinkage less than 1 <?c ). $2. 

I Pigeon Goes Home 
j Taken from Brussels, Belgium, to 
Northern Ireland, a pigeon returned 
to its mate in Brussels the f.r^t 

I time the breeder released it for ex- 

ercise. 

Users of Devoe 2-Coot Paint say that it 
saves half the cost of pointing. They 
ought to know. 
922 Ν. Y. Ave. N.W. NA 8610 

THIS IS THE SALE WASHINGTON 

MEN HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR 

Because nationally famous Society Brand Suits are sold 

through several hundred retailers from coast-to-coast, 
they naturally accumulate surplus stocks during the regu- 
lar season. The Hecht Co., as one of Society Brand's 

largest distributors, is permitted each year to pur- 
chase their surplus stocks at a sacrifice in price. We, in 

turn, pass these savings on to you during our Annual De- 
cember Sale. We have also taken sizable reductions from 
our regular, higher priced stocks to round out the selection. 

I & 4 îi I 

! 
MEN'S S45 AND 850 

SOCIETY BRAND SUITS 

Staunchley Worsteds Beverly Tweeds, Mel- 
low'd Browns. Walnut Blends Berkley 
Squares Chromatic Stripes. 

MEN'S 850, «55, 860 
SOCIETY BRAND SUITS 

Pineshire Worsteds Sturdymon Worsteds 
Swivel Weoves Vertic Stripes Nail- 

head Sharkskins Needlepoint Stripes. 
II 

COMPANION SALE! $40 and $43 WORSTED SUITS 
FROM ANOTHER FINE MAKER 
Fine woolen fobrics from one of America's most famous 
mills and tailored to The Hecht Co.'s rigid specifications, 
by a well known clothing maker. Stripes, sharkskins and 
dusty glen plaids. Single ond double breasted lounge 
and conventional models. 

THE HECHT CO. WILL REMAIN OPEN THIS EVENING UNTIL· 9 P.M 

1 r. A > 



Offl S ITIIRD IÏ FROM 8:1 ill to 6 PI 
TONIGHT (FRIDAY) ENTIRE STORE OPEN UNTIL 9. P.M. 

• PIGSKINS! «SUEDES! · MOCHAS ! «CAPESKINS! 
• NU-BUCKS! · UN LI NED! · FUR LINED! · WOOL LINED! 

If he's the sort of fellow who's kind of choosey about his clothes, handle him with gloves this Christmas. 
But be sure you hand him gloves that have quality written all over them. These are that kind. Actual 
$2.95 and $3.95 gloves from one of America's foremost makers for only $2.29. They're advertised 
from coast to coast and the kind he'll be sure to appreciate All are table cut, meaning cut to 
accurate measurements for a perfect fit. Unlined gloves for dress, business, casual and street wear. Fur 
lined, wool lined and knitted cotton lined for driving and sports wear. Tans, greys, browns and black. 
Sizes 734 to 10 in the group. And boxed for gift giving if you desire. 

(The Hecht Co s MODERN MAN S STORE. Main Floor ) 

V A 

PUR-LINED CAPESKIN, 
2.29 

SOFT SUEDE GLOVE, 
2 29 

RUGGED PIGSKIN, 2.29 DRESSY MOCHA 
GLOVES 2.29 

WOOL LINED CAPE- 
SKIN 2.29 

FOP GOLFING 
FOR HUNTING 
FOR FISHING 
FOR RIDING 
FOR AVIATORS 
Suedes, 

Capeskins, 
Buck- 

skins ... 
in Aviation, 

Cos- 

sock, Button 
and Zipper 

fronts 
Limited Quan- 

tities. SATURDAY ONLY 
"iim· 

ft I i 
It 
■ 

Does h« shout ond cheer at football games or soy that if he 

didn't miss that short putt he would hove broken 90 on the 

golf course or puff up his chest about the big fish that didn't 

get α λ ay. If he does any of those things he's perfect bait for 

a fine leather sport jacket this Christmas. It gives him a 

rugged, vigorous feeling. Please him with one of these at 

his Christmas gift and please your budget, too, for you 

save from $3.50 to $10.00 in this sale. Only 137 garment! 
ond they're one ond two of a kind. Sizes 36 to 46 

but not in every style Of color. Sorry, r»o phon#, mail or 

C. 0. D. orders. 

fTh· Hecht Co.'» MODERN 8PORT SHOP—M«:n Floor) 

• WOVEN BROADCLOTHS, MADRASES! 
• CHAMBRAYS, OXFORDS, END-TO-ENDS! 

1.47 
Why rack your brain wonder- 

ing what to give the men folks 
for Christmas when right here 
is a perfect gift. A gift that 

every man can use to best ad- 
vantage. 

Regular "Wrinkle-Free" col- 
lars, English tab collars and 
white neckbands. The "Wrin- 
kle-Free" collars are guaran- 
teed not to wilt, wrinkle, curl 
up or develop a rough edge. 

All fabrics are woven through 
and Sanforized Shrunk. A 

tiny 1 °o or less fabric shrink- 
age assures him a permanent 
fit after repeated launderings. 
Plenty of lustrous whites, plain 
shades and distinctive strip- 
ings. Sizes 14 to 17; sleeve 
lengths 32 to 35. 

«The Hecht Co '» MODERN ΚΜΓΒ WOR* 
Mam Floor J 



ÎH)c itebcning ptaf 
With Sunday Morning Edition. 

THEODORE W. NOYES. Editor. 

WASHINGT Ο Ν, I». C. 
FRIDAY December 5, 1941 

The Evening: Star Newspaper Company. 
Main Office: 11th St. and Pennsylvania Ave. 

New York Office: 11 « » East 42nd 
Chicago Office. 4.ΊΓ» North Michigan Ave. 

Delivered by Carrier—City and Suburban. 
Regular Edition. 

fvenins and Sunday 7 .'»c per mo. or 1 ^c prr week 
hp Evening Star 43c per mo or H»c per week 
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phone National 5000 
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Roomers in Ά' Zones 
In opening restricted residential 

sections to rooming and boarding 
houses under certain conditions, the 
District Zoning Commission wisely 
has made it plain that this conces- 

sion is a temporary expedient dic- 
tated by housing necessities of the 

national emergency and that the 

basic property rights of home owners 
In Α-restricted or semi-restricted 
zones are to be safeguarded. It is 
unfortunate, of course, that circum- 

stances have arisen to impel the 

commission to relax, even temporar- 
ily. the regulations designed to pro- 
tect property values in residentia 
communities, but the commission 
having decided that the present 
housing shortage warrants drastic 
actioft. has taken proper steps to see 

that the privilege is not abused. 
The zoning order specifies that it 

shall be effective "during the present 
national emergency declared by the 
President, but not after December 31, 
1945." To reinforce this provision, 
prospective operators of the limited 
rooming or boarding establishments in Α-restricted or semi-restricted 
zones will be required to sign an un- 

conditional agreement that the es- 

tablishments will be discontinued 
when the emergency proclamation Is 

repealed or. at the latest, by the end 
of 1945· Failure to abide by this 
agreement will subject offenders to 

penalties provided in the Zoning Act 
for violation of the law or of regu- 
lations promulgated under it. 

Highly important, also, is the re- 

striction which the commission put 
on the number of roomers who may 
occupy a given home in a restricted 
area. To have omitted such a limit 
would have paved the way for estab- 
lishment of •'professional" rooming 
and boarding houses in areas hereto- 
fore reserved exclusively for private 
residences. The four-roomer limi- 
tation is expected to prevent com- 

mercial exploitation of the new rules. 
Moreover, the fixing of this numerical 
maximum will have the desirable ef- 
fect of sparing applicants the neces- 

sity of installing fire escapes. Many 
critics of the proposed zoning change 
feared that such installations not 
onlv would tend to effect a perma- 
nent change in the character of con- 

verted homes, but would detract 
from the appearance of the immedi- 
ate community. In order to guard 
the safety and health of occupants, 
certificates must be obtained from 
the building inspector, while the 
Health Department will issue special 
health and sanitation rules. 

With these several safeguards for 
tenants and for property owners, the 
revised zoning ordinance should af- 
ford an appreciable measure of re- 

lief In the current critical housing 
shortage without leaving permanent 
ill effects. Zoning, planning and 
other authorities must be especially 
alert in this era of feverish municipal 
growth to forestall mistakes which 
might blight the Capital later. 

Pay Increase Funds 
Approval by the House Appropria- 

tions Committee of an appropriation 
to inaugurate the periodic promo- 
tions contemplated by the Ramspeck- 
Mead Act is a distinct gain for the 
Federal and District service. This is 
true not only on account of the 
benefits that are in immediate 

prospect, but, in the larger sense, 
because the committee action marks 
the establishment of a definite, co- 
herent plan under which competent 
workers receive pay raises as a mat- 
ter of right, at stated intervals—a 

principle designed to improve morale 
and, correspondingly, to encourage 
efficiency. 

Nearly 225.000 employes are due 
for increases in the first year of the 
program, which calls for raises every 
eighteen months for those in the 

salary brackets under $3,800 annually, 
and every thirty months for the 
groups between $3,800 and $9,000. Of 
the prospective beneficiaries more 

than two-thirds are persons whose 
base pay is under $2,000 annually 
and who will receive $60 a year. 
Approximately 68.000 in the $2,000- 
$3,500 range will get $100. These 
yearly "steps" grow larger as higher 
salary levels are reached, but an 

effort has been made to equalize 
conditions as between the grades by 
providing more frequent promotions 
for the lower groups. 

The promotion plan is the direct 
result of a Budget Bureau study 
ordered by the Appropriations Com- 

mittee a year ago when appropria- 
tion estimates disclosed a wide vari- 
ance in promotion policies over the 
Government service as a whole, with 
consequent discrimination against 
capable workmen in many instances. 
Now that the committee has ap- 
proved the program as finally devel- 

oped, prompt passage by House and 
Senate is to be expected. 

In reporting the bill, Chairman 
Cannon laid proper emphasis on 

the obligation of administrative 
officers to be fair and impartial in 

fixing the efficiency ratings which 
determine eligibility for promotion. 
Certainly failure to observe this 
admonition would breed complaints 
likely to wreck the system. 

The Right to Strike 
Even after full allowance is made 

for organized labor's unflagging op- 
position to any legislative restraint 
on the right to strike, there is room 

for surprise in the vehemence of 
William Green's attack on the Smith 

i bill as passed by an overwhelming 
vote in the House. 

According to the president of the 
American Federation of Labor, the 

bill violates the Constitution and is 
"a vicious instrument of oppression 
concocted in haste by the avowed 
enemies of labor." He added that 
"under no circumstances will the 
A. F. of L. ever submit to restriction 
of the right to strike by law." 

ι Certainly, however, the vast ma- 

jority of the 252 members of the 
House who voted for the bill did not 

, consider it a vicious instrument of 
J oppression. In the view of its spon- 
! sors the bill has several main pur- 

poses. 
One is to re-create the Defense 

ι Mediation Board, giving it authority 
I to take jurisdiction in a defense 

labor dispute after other conciliation 
1 and mediation processes have failed. 
If necessary, the board may ask the 
disputants to submit to voluntary 
arbitration and also may require 
maintenance of the status quo be- 
tween the parties to the dispute for 
from thirty to ninety days. These 
are steps which plainly are designed 
to bring about orderly adjustment of 
industrial disputes, and it is difficult 

ι indeed to see wherein any of them 
may be considered unconstitutional 

I or viciously oppressive. Enforcement 
of these steps, where necessary, 
would be sought through Federal in- 
junction proceedings. Under the 
Wagner Act employers are subject to 
this injunctive process and no labor 
leader has been heard to call it op- 
pressive. Why would the character 
of this remedy be so vastly different 
if the injunction were directed to a 
union? 

Another important purpose of the 
bill, according to its sponsors, is to 
insure a free decision by all workers 
in a given plant through a secret 
vote before a strike could be called. 
President Roosevelt is reported to 
have objected to this section on the 
ground that it might imply govern- 
mental sanction of a defense strike 
once it had been approved by a ma- 

jority of the workers, but, whatever 
i the merits of that objection, 'it does 

not follow that a requirement so es- 

sentially democratic is in any sense 

oppressive of labor's legitimate rights. 
Other sections of the bill call for an 

original thirty-day cooling-off period, 
forbid the intimidation or violent 

j treatment of non-strikers, ban the 
! importation of pickets who are not 

employes of a struck plant, prohibit 
jurisdictional and sympathy strikes 
and require unions to file reports 
showing their financial status and 
the names of their officers. 

It is obvious, of course, that en- 

forcement of some of these sections 
would eliminate practices which un- 

ions, from a narrow point of view, 
have used effectively in the past. But 
the sponsors of the bill contend, and 
there is much evidence to support 
them, that it has been the indulgence 
in these practices which has aroused 
strong public sentiment against un- 

ionism as a whole, the good as well 
as the bad. Abandonment of such 
tactics as mass picketing, violence 
and intimidation in connection with 
strikes may be expected to pay divi- 
dends in the long run in any country 
where organized labor, as well as all 
other minority groups, must pass the 
test of public opinion. 

It is easy to understand why labor 
leaders, under normal conditions, 
would object to other provisions, 
such as those freezing open and 
closed shop relationships and deny- 
ing union office to persons with cer- 

tain subversive political affiliations. 
The latter well may be too difficult 
of enforcement and the former can 
be justified only as an emergency 
measure. In this connection, how- 

ever. it should be noted that the 
provision is applicable only for two 
years—a period during which unions 
are asked to give up their normally 
proper aspirations for the sake of 
the national welfare. 

It is to be cxpected that the ques- 
tion of labor legislation will receive 
more careful consideration in the 
Senate and that changes in the 
Smith bill will result. In that 
process, Mr. Green and other labor 
leaders will have opportunity to 
submit constructive suggestions for 
improvement or modification, and it 
is to be hoped that they •will avail 
themselves of this opportunity. 
Nothing is to be gained for labor or 
the country by an attitude of un- 
compromising opposition to any and 
all legislation, based on the erroneous 
assumption that labor enjoys a status 
which is beyond the reach of any 
law-making power. 

Christmas Seals 
There is a very particular reason 

why the people of Washington should 
be interested in the Christmas seals 
issued annually to finance the con- 

tinued campaign against tuberculosis. 
It happens that the Nation's Capital 
has the highest death rate from that 
disease of any large city in the coun- 

try. Even when allowance is made 
for considerable progress in recent 
years, the solution of the existing 
problem remains a matter of primary 

importance to every resident of the 
District of Columbia. 

Experience has taught that the 
drive'against tuberculosis must be 
carried on from many different 
angles. It is necessary, of course, to 
provide for the treatment of indi- 
viduals known to be suffering from 
the disease. Perhaps even more 

compelling, however, is the demand 
for prevention—the imperative obli- 
gation of the community to guard 
healthy men, women and children. 

Few persons, relatively, are ac- 

quainted with the nature of tubercu- 
losis. The predominant majority 
does not appreciate its treacherous 
character. Fundamentally, then, the 
defense of Washington against the 
"white plague" is a matter of educa- 
tion. The District of" Columbia 
Tuberculosis Association gives emer- 

gency financial help, vocational 
guidance and many other services, 
but its major effort basically is one 
of instruction and that is as it 
should be. 

The sale of Christmas seals this 
year as for many years past will 
provide funds for the campaign. 
Surely, there is no more appealing 
charity, no more worthy cause. 

We Aid Turkey 
The announcement from the White 

House that aid under the Lease-Lend 
Act is being formally extended to 
Turkey is another important move 

in the economic campaign which the 
American Government has long been 
waging against the Axis powers, lit- 
erally throughout the world. It 
comes only ten days after a similar 
presidential announcement extend- 
ing lease-lend aid to the Free French 
forces of General de Gaulle, and 
thereby intensifies our commitments 
in the Near East. 

An interesting sidelight of the new 

Executive order is the disclosure that 
Turkey has been getting American 

armaments, munitions, and other 
war supplies since last May. This 
has been done inconspicuously and 
indirectly by transferring them to 
the British, who in turn have re- 

transferred them to the Turks. In- 
deed. it appears that those American 

supplies have played a vital role in 

maintaining Turkish neutrality 
against German pressure, because 
Britain was unable to furnish Turkey 
from her own sources, as she had 

agreed to do under the terms of a 

defensive alliance. 

Turkey's chief weakness has been 
her lack of artillery and mechanized 
equipment. History has shown that 
the Turks are excellent soldiers, but 
this war has abundantly proved that, 
without proper arms, the finest man- 

power is of little use against a mod- 
ern war machine. With much new 

British and American equipment al- 

ready in Turkish hands, and with 
more actually on the way from United 
States ports, Turkey's strategic posi- 
tion has improved rapidly and her 
diplomacy is strengthened propor- 
tionately. 

oince ine start, 01 ine war, xuriusn 

sympathies and diplomatic engage- 
ments alike have tended to the side 
of Britain and her allies. But the 
Turks are stern realists, and they 
have been unwilling to risk invasion 
and possible conquest by the Axis 
unless they had a fair chance of 
successfully maintaining their inde- 

pendence. The German conquest of 
the Balkans and the adhesion to the 
Axis camp of Bulgaria, a tradition- 
ally hostile neighbor, left Turkey 
in a dangerous situation. Accord- 
ingly, the Turkish government made 
a re-insurance treaty of friend- 
ship with Germany just before the 

German invasion of Russia. Ger- 
man successes made Turkey's posi- 
tion even more precarious, and there 
seems to have been a moment when 
the Turkish leaders meditated at 
least a benevolent neutrality. 

That moment, however, seems to 
have passed with the recent cabinet 
shake-up. Our Government presum- 
ably felt confident of Turkish in- 
tentions before its announcement of 
a large measure of lease-lend aid. 
At least, Washington must feel it is 
a good diplomatic investment, and 
that none of the supplies sent will 
be used on the Axis side. 

The most dubious point is whether 
this very strengthening of Turkey 
and its more decided anti-Axis stand 
may induce Germany to strike be- 
fore Turkey is fully prepared. The 
recent German defeat at Rostov, 
closing the gateway to the Caucasus 
against a German invasion, at least 
for some time to come, leaves Ger- 
man strategy only one feasible al- 
ternative to get at Britain and pre- 
cious oil supplies in the Near and 
Middle East. This alternative is the 
direct road through Turkey to Syria, 
Irak and other lands under British 
control. Whether Germany has the 
strength to undertake so formidable 
an effort even against a half-armed 
Turkey, while the Wehrmacht is still 
bogged down in Russia, may be 
doubted. The question soon may be 
settled, however, and if the German 
high command plans a stroke through 
Turkey, the supplies now en route 
or earmarked for Turkey will be 
literally racing against time. 

There are now 3,110 midshipmen 
in the Annapolis Brigade. At times 
last Saturday it must have seemed 
to the West Pointers that practically 
all of these were lined up against 
them. 

A unit which, to put it mildly, has 
not fared so well recently in Libya 
is one belonging to Benito and 
named in honor of Aries, the Ram. 
It may in the end be renamed for 
Capricornus, the Goat. 

A woman in New York was arrested 
for tossing money away. She should 
have realized that this Is a pre- 
rogative of governments only. 

Defenses of Burma 
Λ Problem for Japan 

Writer Says Militarists 
Would Take 'Fateful Gamble' 
If They Occupied Thailand 

By Leland Stoive, 
Correspondent of The Star and Chicago Daily 

News, Inc. 

ON THE BURMESE-YUNNAN BOR- 
DER <By Clipper).—Burma's common 
frontier with Japanese-controlled Indo- 
china is only about 100 miles long, but 
the Burmese-Thailand border extends 
southward for more than 600 miles and 
down into the Malayan Peninsula. This 
simple geographical fact explains why 
a Japanese army and air force in Thai- 
land immediately would threaten to 

spread very greatly the zone of hostili- 
ties in the Far East. If Japan ever 

expands through Thailand to that coun- 

try's western frontiers, Great Britain's 

position in Singapore and Burma will be 
menaced directly—but so will the entire 
structure of American lend-lease aid to 
China. 

In recognition of the full meaning of 
Japanese armed forces in Southern 
Indo-China and of their possible over- 

flow into Thailand at any time before 
the rainy season begins next May, the 
British have steadily increased their air 
squadrons in the Malayan States and in 
Burma. Indian and Australian troops 
also continue to debark at Britain's Far 
Eastern outposts, while American de- 
fense forces have reached a new high 
in the Philippines. Thus, together with 
the Dutch East Indies, an anti-Axis 
front grows stronger every month around 
the South China Sea and extends from 
Singapore far up along the mountain 
ranges into these northern Shan States 
of Burma. 

You may wonder, then, what the Jap- 
anese army's problems would be like if 
ever its commanders risked using Thai- 
land as a base either against Singapore 
or against Burma, with its vast rice pro- 
duction, its important oil fields and ita 
lifeline road into China. In such an 
event Japan s militarists would be taking 
probably the most colossal and fateful 
gamble in their nation's history. First, 
because air or sea operations against 
Singapore could not fail to be exceed- 
ingly costly—perhaps fatally so—for 
Japan. Secondly, because Burma's 600- 
mile frontier with Thailand is protected 
almost throughout by a great mountain 
range while the deep gorges of the 
mighty Mekong River cleave the much 
shorter Burmese-Indo-Chinese border. 

r ivin L/niengmai in Northwestern 
Thailand and from other western points 
Japanese airplanes could operate against 
Burma's main railroad and highways, 
along the Irrawaddy Valley. But Japan 
cculd not do this without bringing Brit- 
ain into the war against her, and her 
airmen would have to taste the bite of 
crack Australian and British airmen in 
fast fighter planes. Things have 
changed very greatly in this part of the 
world since a year ago—a fact which 
undoubtedly exercises a restraining in- 
fluence upon Tokio. 

Operating by land from Thailand there 
are only two or three points at which 
the Japanese could attack Burma. The 
only motor road runs from Mesai in 
Northern Thailand, near the border, over 
terrific mountain ranges to Keng Tung 
in the southern Shan States. This road 
easily could be destroyed or blocked by 
Burma's defenders. Further south an- 
other and more accessible road runs from 
Mva Waddy on the Thailand froqtier 
some 40 miles or more across the Moul- 
mein on the coast. This conceivably 
might tempt the Japanese, but defensive 
forces could be concentrated in such 
a narrow strip of terrain as exists there. 
All of which indicates that Burma's de- 
fenses. natural and otherwise, are suffi- 
cient to give considerable pause to the 
Japanese, even if they should occupy 
Thailand. 
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A 'Disgraceful Situation' 
From the Kansas City Journal: 

Can you spare a tear? 

Just a small tear for a benighted peo- 
ple who would be very much interested 
in a fifth being added to the famous 
Four Freedoms for which we lease and 
lend. 

One time, as you well know, we fought 
a rather tidy little war because we. as 

colonies, were taxed without representa- 
tion. 

Another time we fought another war 

in our own country, the object being to 
set free and equalize a race. 

And now America is pretty mad be- 
cause small nations in Europe are being 
trampled under a tyrant's heel and 
forced to labor in their own countries 
without a veice in the direction of their 
destiny. 

But over on our own Eastern seaboard 
where the States of Maryland and Vir- 
ginia. come together at the Potomac 
River, live a half million people who 
haven't any more to say about what they 
shall be taxed or how they shall be 
governed than your old sorrel horse. 

They live in the Capital of this repub- 
lic, too. around the Capitol itself, in the 
District of Columbia.. 

You know Columbia. The gem of the 
ocean and home of the free. 

The City of Washington is a city 
Which is everybody's business and no- 

body's concern. 
Its residents have no voice in any 

part of their government. They can't 
vote, and that puts them in the fran- 
chise class with illiterates and convicted 
criminals. 

The city is neither a city, a territory 
nor a State., 

It has no representation in the Con- 
gress which doles out the money for its 
maintenance and makes the rules for 
its citizens' conduct. 

It has no mayor, no city manager, no 
council, no sheriff, no municipal nor 
county judges or officers of any kind. 

It has three Commissioners appointed 
by the President of the United States 
and they have to ask the Congress for 
permission to do anything. 

The citizens of the District pay all 
taxes, including a separate District In- 
come tax and a property tax, which 
they had no opportunity either to ap- 
prove or reject. 

There has been a clamor for years by 
the inmates of the District of Columbia 
for self-government or at least repre- 
sentation in the body which governs it, 
but all of their pleas have fallen on deaf 
ears. 

It is a thoroughly disgraceful situa- 

tion which one can hardly believe exists 
in the United States of America, the 
country which le willing to fight that 
the citizens of London may be free. 

THIS AND THAT 
By Charles E. Tracewell. 

I 
"CLYDESDALE PLACE. 

"Dear Sir: 
"What pleasure you have given us in 

teaching us, through your column in The 

Star, to feed the birds. A ten-cent pound 
of sunflower seeds and some mixed seeds, 
all costing less than 25 cents, some suet 
which the gTocer cheerfully contributes 
without cost, and we have the birds 

streaming to our bedroom apartment 
house window sill, titmice, nuthatches 
and chickadees; even the sparrows come 

for the bread crumbs pnd feed themselves 
and all seem so happy and contented 
with what we do for them. We have 
found it so very interesting and so satis- 
factory to do this little mite for the wild 
and beautiful createres. 

"What a complete satisfaction it must 
be to know that you have been the means 

of making so many thousands of birds 
well fed and cared for, not to mention 
the pleasure you also give to thousands 
who read your column every day with 
such interest in The Star. Did you ever 

pause to reflect upon this? I doubt it. I 
also doubt that you will print this letter, 
because you are too modest, but I wish 
you would. I would like others not yet 
disciples of yours to see, perhaps, what 
they are missing by not doing what we 

are doing to make the birds and our- 
selves quite happy in this troubled world. 

"Sincerely yours, E. C." 
* * * * 

We are glad to print this letter with 

becoming modesty, we hope, not only 
because it is a compliment to the writer 
here, but also a tribute to our readership. 

All the people who feed the birds are 

doing a good deed, in little, and it is just 
as well that some one tell them so, and 
pat them on the back a bit. 

Pats on the back are all too infrequent, 
nowadays. 

There seems to be a nasty spirit of 
something or other abroad in the world, 
an evil spirit, if you will, which has re- 

sulted from no one knows what. Some 
believe it is radio waves. Certainly they 
are something new in the world, crossing 
and recrossing a thousand times, day 
and night, without letup. But then 
again, the thing started with the World 
War I, when there were very few radio 
beams. 

Some people think it is a decline of 
religion, others feel that it is simply an 

outcropping of evil leanings which al- 
ways have been present in human na- 

ture. 
Whatever it is. one of its lesser mani- 

festations is the desire on the part of 
everybody to argue, and not only to dis- 
agree about everything, but also to get 
angry over disagreement. 

What makes it impossible to put a 

finger exactly on the cause of the world's 
trouble, and of this small manifestation, 
in particular, is the fact that some per- 
sons always did "get mad" when you 
disagreed with them, just as there always 

j have been mean and cruel people in the 
ι world. 

Persons who freed the birds probably 
show as little meanness as any group. 

Not that they are angels—some of 
them grow red in the face when you say 
"cats," and others foam at the mouth 
if you happen to find a thing good about 
the English sparrow. 

"Starling" is a fighting word with 
some. 

As a whole, however, thp kindly people 
who take delight in feeding the birds, 
especially in fall and winter, are in a 

class by themselves. 
There is no pretense among them. 
They do what they do because they 

like to do it. that is all. 
If they benefit the birds, that is a 

happy result. 
Their work may seem small, to those 

not interested, but to the birds and to 
themselves it is a big thing. 

If this unhappy world ever gets the 
kinks out of its thinking and comes 

back once more to the sane and normal; 
if it stops pushing other people around, 
as a refuge from being pushed around 
itself: if it refuses at last to believe 
that force is better than love, then the 
people who feed the birds and do all the 
other small deeds of kindliness will come 

into their own. 

The happy tnin» is that they have 
come into their own now, by doing what 

they want to and finding it good. 
This applies to a multitude of matters 

besides feeding birds, of course. 
The gist of it is doing what one wants 

to do. 
A good deed by coercion, of any kind, 

is not the same. Those who do not see 
this are partly to blame for the evil 
which has befallen the world. 

Bird feeding is good because it is 
done out of a free heart and an open 
mind. 

Somehow we feel sure that the birds 
understand this, too. They fly around, 
minding their own business, in a wicked 
world of men in which every man who 
can, it seems. Is busily trying t-o mind 
some one else's business. 

* * * * 
The birds have a great many fine les- 

sons to teach us. 

It may be that human beings in- 
terested in bird life are the ones destined 
by God to lead mankind back to the 
straight and narrow path. 

When that day comes, surely it will 
come, not as the result of some 

catastrophic happening, as so many 
have believed, but quietly and, as it were, 
almost unnoticed. 

Some one has said that the end of 
the world will not come with a great 
bang, but with a whimper. 

Maybe the real reformation of the 
world of man—the only world which 
needs reforming—will arrive sooner than 
we think. 

And wouldn't it be funny, after all the 
pow-wow, if it were ushered in by the 
wood thrush singing? 

Letters to the Editor 
Greek Minister Aptes 
With Envoy of Yngoslaria. 
To the Editor of Th( Star: 

I have followed with keen Interest 
the recent controversy in The Evening 
Star between the Ministers of Yugo- 
slavia and Bulgaria, and I share the 
view of Mr. Fotltch that more than 
ordinary courage is needed for one pub- 
licly to champion a cause as weak as 

Bulgaria's. 
Having mvself served as Minister of 

Greece in Bulgaria from 1935 to the 
end of 1939, I believe I could make some 

observations conducive to the clarifi- 
cation of the issues involved. 

It is beyond question that during the 
last 30 years Bulgaria has been the 
trouble maker of the Balkans. Either 
in the name of untenable and unjustifi- 
able nationalistic claims or on the pre- 
text of "vital" needs for an outlet to 

the Aegean Sea, Bulgaria has coveted 

territory belonging to her neighbors, 
and in that spirit because guilty of 
aggression in 1913, again in 1915, and 
again in 1941. No quotation from any 
source whatsoever can alter this plain 
fact. 

The wwiton violation by the Bulgar- 
ians of tie Treaty of Belgrade of Jan- 
uary. 19'Jl, pledging eternal friendship 
between Yugoslavia and Bulgaria is also 
a fact which cannot be obscured by the 
invocation of technicalities. Moreover, 
every one who lived in Sofia during 
that period knows that the conclusion 
of this treaty was in the mind of the 
Bulgarian government merely a diplo- 
matic maneuver intended to lead astray 
the Yugoslavs. Besides, the facts have 

proved that in exactly the same spirit 
the Bulgarian government affixed their 
signature, only to forfeit it in April 
last, to the agreement of Salonica of 
July 31, 1938. by which Bulgaria under- 
took an obligation of non-aggression to- 
ward the neighboring states. 

neiernng w une anusiun 01 Bulgarian 

protection to Macedonian population, I 
would observe that It is a travesty on 

truth and certainly shocks those who 
are conversant with affairs of South- 
eastern Europe. Recent events which 
occurred in the Drama and Doxato 

regions where thousands of Greek in- 
habitants fell victims to Bulgarian cruel- 
ty clearly indicate the meaning of pro- 
tection as understood by these uninvited 
savior?. 

In conclusion, Sir, I want to stress 
that there are some situations which 
cannot be camouflaged by mere words. 
And, the present case of Bulgaria is 
clearly such a situation in the eyes of 
American public opinion—that in a con- 
test of tremendous repercussion for the 
fate of the whole *g>rld, in a gigantic 
and mortal struggle between the forces 
of democracy and the forces of oppres- 
sion and conquest represented by Nazi 
and Fascist mentality, Bulgaria chose 
to cast its lot with the latter. 

C. DIAMANTOPOULOS. 
Minister of Greece. 

Editor's note: 
Because of limitations of space. 

The Star, having printed letters from 
both sides, will be unable to publish 
further communications on this par- 
ticular controversy. 

Satirical Commentator 
Urges » Fourth Term. 

To the Editor of The Star: 

Now, since the archaic precedent of 
"no third term" which was followed by 
Washington and Jefferson and many 
other illustrious Presidents of the United 
States, Is no longer an obstacle to the 
Nation's progress, why should President 

Letters to the Editor must 
bear the name and address of 
the writer, although the use of 
a pseudonym for publication is 
permissible. The Star reserves 
the right to edit all letters with 
a view to condensation. 

Roosevelt not serve as long as our coun- 
try needs him? 

Many persons are uneasy, anxious and 
worried about the security of their 
future. They realize that we may be at 
war or just emerging from a war four 
years from now and President Roose- 
velt's services may be indispensable 
then. He should not say definitely that 
he will not be a candidate for a fourth 
term, but should assure us that he will | 
be willing to lead us in 1944 if at that 
time there is an emergency. This would 
be an inspiration and reassurance to the 
people which would increase their 
morale, renew their confidence and 
greatly aid in bringing about recovery. 

Joseph P. Kennedy, the President's 
Ambassador to Great Britain, has told 
us "democracy is finished in England," 
and he says if we get into the war it will 
be gone in this country, too. It now 
seems certain we will become involved 
in the war and what would we do with- 
out the President to lead us? War or no 

war. President Roosevelt is the best 
qualified leader we have. His talents for 
leadership are not equaled by those of 
any other living person. He is the great- 
est leader the world has ever had. In 
four more years he will have had 12 
years' experience with domestic and for- 
eign problems and he surely will be in- 
dispensable. Further, great humanitar- 
ian that he is, he could not abandon his 
country to "inexperienced hands." How- 
ever. we think he should at least qualify 
the statement regarding his availability 
for re-election to a fourth term or longer 
should the exigencies of the time require 1 

his leadership. j 
Germany, Italy and Russia have their 

ablest leaders directing their destinies 
and it will be almost certain national 
disaster for us if we face the world con- 
ditions with any other than President 
Roosevelt during or immediately after 
the war. In case he is unwilling to serve, j 
the Nation inevitably will draft him for 
such service. 

If we get into the war. Ambassador 
Kennedy says we will lose our demo- 
cratic form of government and I am 
sure we all will agree there is no one else 
so ideally fitted as President Roosevelt 
tc be a dictator of this, the greatest 
country in the world. 

DR. CHARLES O. KNOTT. 

Proposes Reforms In 
Behalf of Recovery. 
To the Editor of The Star: 

Recovery from the disaster of the 
European War need not be difficult pro- 
vided the following measures be in- 
cluded in the recovery program under- 
taken by our Government: (1) Reor- 

ganization of the League of Nations with 
the United States as an active sustain- 
ing member: (2) free trade with all na- 

tions—this being the best guarantee of 
continued peace in addition to the 
wealth which commerce provides to all 
concerned: (3) repeal of all legislation 
providing special privileges and subsidies 

to agriculture and union labor; (4) sub- 
stitution so far as possible of taxation 
upon ground rent, the natural source of 

public revenue, for the crushing taxation 

which now falls upon business, industry, 
labor and agriculture. 

HENRY WARE ALLEN. 

Haskin's Answers 
To Questions 

By Frederic J. Haskin. 
A reader can get the answer to any 

question of fact by writing The Eve- 
ning Star Information Bureau, Fred- 
eric J. Haskin. director, Washington, 
D. C. Please inclose stamp for reply. 

Q How does aluminum production in 
this country compare with that of Ger- 
many and her allies?—J. C. B. 

A. According to an estimate by the 
United States Bureau of Mines, alumi- 
num production in the United States 
and Canada will be at the rate of 1.120.- 
000,000 pounds a year. Germany, Italy 
and all the conquered countries probably 
will produce a maximum of 1,100,000,000 
pounds a year. 

Q. What percentage of men's shoes 
are equipped with rubber heels at the 
factory?---H. L. F. 

A. Approximately 75 per cent of the 
total production. 

Q. Is Whirlaway, the famous race 
horse, still at Calumet Farm in Ken- 
tucky?—C. M. 

A. The horse is now at Santa Anita, 
Calif., where he will remain for the bal- 
ance of the racing season. 

Q. Please give the source of the quo- 
tation, "The Lord tempers the wind to 
the shorn lamb?"—F. J. C. 

A. This phrase occurs in a book en- 
titled: "A Sentimental Journey Through 
France and Italy," written by the Rev. 
Laurence Sterne, about 1768. 

Uncle Sam's Almanac, 1942— 
Just off the press, the latest edi- 
tion of this popular offer includes 
timely information. Many new 
features have been added—graph 
showing increase in cœt of living, 
charts showing defense spending, 
rank and insignia of the Army and 
Navy, food-for-defense budget, and 
other up-to-the-minute facts, fig- 
ures and tables, as well as the usual 
almanac and calendar pages. 
Forty-eight pages of useful infor- 
mation. To secure your copy in- 
close 10 cents in coin, wrapped in 
this clipping, and mail to The Star 
Information Bureau. 

Name 

Address 

Q What is the best time for skiing 
in the Andes?—J. G. 

A. June, July and August are the best 
skiing months in South America. 

Q. Does the meat industry prescribe 
regulations for canned dog food?— 
M S. C. 

A The American Meat Institute has 
a dog food division, membership in 
which is restricted to manufacturers 
making a quality canned dog food meet- 
ing a set of rigid nutritional, sanitary, 
and other standards prescribed by the 
division. 

Q What is the largest snake?—C. P. J. 
A. The largest snake recorded is the 

Malay python about 32 feet long. Some 
authorities think it possible that ana- 
condas of the Amazon may reach a 

length of 45 feet. 

Q. Who was the first Secretary of the 
Navy?—C. J. B. 

A. President John Adams appointed 
Benjamin Stoddert Secretary of the Navy 
on May 3, 1798. 

Q. What is the origin of the State 
name Nevada?—T. J. R. 

A. Nevada is a Spanish word meaning 
snow-clad. 

Q. Who played the leading roles in 
"Burlesque" when it was produced at the 
Plymouth Theater, New York City, in 
1927?—W. Η. Β 

A Barbara Stanwyck and the late 
Hal Skelly appeared in the play. 

Q What did Henry Ford say about 
the importance to industry of men· over 
50?—J. R. T. 

A. On his 65th birthday in 1928, Mr. 
Ford said: "Take all the experience and 
judgment of men over 50 out of the 
world, and there would not be enough 
left to run it." 

Q Do insects have red blood?—T. F. A. 
A. The blood of Insecte Is either green 

or yellow. 

Q. What was the date upon which 
the Social Security Act was declared 
valid?—H. D. A. 

A. This decision of the United States 
Supreme Court was handed down on 

May 24, 1937. 

Q. Why do some trains display green 
flags on their engines?—W. B. 

A. Green flags show that the train 
is running in more than one section. 
All sections except the last have two 
green flags by day and two green lights 
bv night. Extra trains display two white 
flags. 

Q. Where Is the largest log house in 
the United States?—Β. E. 

A. It is the Forestry Building at Port- 
land. Oreg., which contains 1.000.000 feet 
of timber. It is the last of the buildings 
of the World's Fair, held in Portland 
in 1905. 

Q Who designed the gold badge of 
the Society of the Cincinnati?—D. F. R. 

A. It was designed by a member, Maj. 
Pierre Charles l'Enfant, who laid out the 
plans for the City of Washington. 

The Father 
He views himself, upon a certain day, 
And marvels at the changes time has 

wrought, 
Unnoticed heretofore, his every 

thought 
Preoccupied with life's unceasing fray. 
And now reflections of his own dismay 
Look at him from his children's eyes, 

unsought— 
That little girl who griefs to him 

once brought, 
Those boys who rode his shoulder in 

their play. 

Yet after all, it is a gracious thing 
When those young eyes, now level 

tvith his own, 
Smile into his. It almost draws the 

sting, 
So newly sensed, of youth a long 

while flown. 
He feels in them the warm, full pulse 

of living. 
And counts himself thrice paid for all 

his giving. 
JANET WOOD. 



'Drastic' Cry 
Raised to Kill 
Smith Bill 

Right to Strike 
Still Exists 
Under Provisions 

Already Legal Principle. 
The one thing that makes a piece 

ef labor legislation drastic is whether 
It abolishes the right to strike. This 
the Smith bill does not do. The 
National Railway Mediation Act 

postpones but does not eliminate the 
right to strike and provides a com- 

pulsory period of cooling off. If this 
Is "totalitarianism," as William 
Green of the A F. L. calls the 
Smith bill, then America has had 
it and the railroad brotherhoods 
have operated under it for many 

years. 
The labor lobbies are busy. The 

administration already is playing 
politics and the Senate in due time 

w ill be under pressure to emasculate 
the Smith bill and strip it of such 
provisions as require a Government 
of law and order instead of a super- 

government of mass picketing by j 
unioneers. 

The element of compulsion is lack- ' 

lng in the Smith bill so far as com- 

pelling arbitration. The employer 
may still be dragooned into accept- j 
ing compulsory union shops. But 

the unions can still do as they please 
about interrupting defense produc- 
tion provided they merely co-ordi-: 
nate their demands and arrange to 

file them at specified times. 

Natural Reaction. 

It is natural for the A. F. of L. and 

C. I. O. to cry out that the Smith 

bill abolishes the right to strike or 

takes away labor's rights. This is 
the very kind of misrepresentation 
which has killed off every piece of 

constructive labor legislation in the 

last three years. It is the kind of 

uncompromising tactics which the 
Anti-Saloon League used in fighting 
off any compromises on the prohibi- 
tion issue, and in the end the Vol- 
stead Act and eighteenth amend- 
ment were repealed altogether. 

The C. I. O. and A. F. of L. are 

using the kind of strategy which will 

eventually start a national drive to 

repeal the Wagner Act, which has 

become not merely the instrument 

of collective bargaining, but of col- 

lective bludgeoning. 
The vote in the House was not un- 

expected. The South is up in arms 

about the way defense is being in- 

terrupted by strikes, and so are 

other sections of the country where 

the war situation is taken seriously. 
The labor lobbyists skillfully are 

trying to beat the Smith bill by 
arranging voluntarily to shut off all 
strikes for the time being. These 
tactics were used before and Con- ; 
gress was lulled into inaction. Soon 

the country will be told again that 
there are no strikes and that all is 
well again on the labor front. Then 

when Congress has killed off legisla- 
tion or adopted a wishy-washy bill 
the strikes and drives for closed 

shops and monopoly shops will start 

up again. 
Senate Uroup ueiermmen. 

A very determined group of Sen- 
ators, however, intends this time to 

place the full responsibility for 
what is happening on the adminis- 
tration and it may be that the 
President will lose control of the 

House on appropriation bills and 

other defense measures if he back- 
tracks on the issue of stopping the 

frequent interruptions to defense 

production. If the administration 

doesn't care about the losses occa- 

«ioned by strikes—the losses in steel 
and coal and the losses of produc- 
tion of other needed materials and 

weapons—why should the majority 
of the House care about It? Why 
should priorities be insisted on, 

and sacrifices be imposed on the 

American people, who are asked to 

give up this or that and to pay 

high taxes if the administration 
isn't ready to organize America ίor 

war? The acid test has come on 

whether politics as usual and labor 

lobbying as usual or universal sacri- 

fice is to be the rule. And the first 

to demand that the right to strike 
la above the right of America to an 

uninterrupted defense production 
are the labor leaders who now bring 
their pressure group to the front 
In a mighty effort to thwart the 

national will. 

The Political Mill 
Military Plans Are Essential 
Part of the National Defense 

By GOULD LINCOLN. 

Most Americans believe today 
that this country will fight if the 

Axis powers cannot be beaten 

without the participation of the 

United States in the war. This 

country has again and again, 
both through its elected Execu- 
tive. President Roosevelt, and 

through its elected legislature, 
the Congress, told the world that 

it has determined on policies de- 

signed for one purpose alone— 
the defeat of Hitler and his allies. 

That being the case, it is neces- 

sary for this country to make 
plans to meet any threat to its 
safety. If there is no way to 

safety, in the end. save to carry 
the fight to Hitler in Europe, 
there should certainly be plans 
for such a fight. 

Is there any good reason why, 
having made plans for an of- 
fensive against an enemy, those 
plans should be made public? It 
may be the plans will never be 
U;cd. But if it does become neces- 

sary to use them, why give the 

enemy a blueprint? It does not 
make sense. 

President Roosevelt, according 
to a copyrighted story published 
in the Chicago Tribune, and 
since repeated in the House de- 
bate on the new $8,000,000,000 de- 
fense appropriation bill, asked 
the heads of the War and the 

Navy Departments to prepare a 

confidential report for him on 

the production needs to meet all 
eventualities — which clearly 
meant the defeat of the Axis 

powers. The report was made 
last September, it is said. In 
order to estimate the production 
needs, it was necessary to get 
some idea of the manpower re- 

quired, and according to the 
published plan, the military and 
naval heads estimated that, if 
Hitler is to be defeated, an ex- 

peditionary force of 5,000.000 men 
would be required, with a possible 
extension of the military forces 
to 10.000.000. 

Profound Effect Abroad. 
The White House, without con- 

firming or denying the existence 

of the reported plan, announced 

through Stephen Early, secre- 

tary to the President, that in- 

vestigation would be made by the 
Government into the source of 
the Chicago Tribune's informa- 
tion. If there is a leak by which 
such information is obtained, 
the Government wants to find 
It. There seems every reason 

why it should. 
With the country keyed to in- 

tense interest in the foreign re- 

lations of the United States and 
the possibility of involvement in 
war, the publication of the al- 
leged plan for invasion of Europe, 
or any other part of the world, by 
American armed forces necessar- 

ily is a tremendous news story. 
There can be no doubt that the 
news that this country has pre- 

pared such a plan will have a pro- 
found effect outside of this coun- 

try. This is true, whether the 
plan is ever to be put into opera- 
tion or not. The Axis powers are 

on notice that this country is pre- 
paring for an all-out effort, if 
and when it becomes essential. 
Just as effectively, the American 
people are told what the future 
may hold in store for them. 

While the news may come as a 

shock to some Americans. It is 
time they realized the situation 

which faces the Nation. Certain- 
ly it is not as much of a shock as 

it might have been six months or 

a year ago. World events, in- 

cluding the steps which this coun- 

try has itself taken in the way 
of increased national defense and 
to become the "arsenal" for all 
nations fighting the Axis powers, 
have given the people an insight 
into the future. 

Half a War Impossible. 
There may be just complaint 

that the administration has not 

been frank—that it did not tell 

the country the whol» story when 
it embarked on its course of as- 

sistance to Britain and China and 
more recently to Russia. On the 
other hand, the President, mem- 
bers of cabinet and other officials 
of the Government have not hes- 
itated to say in perfectly clear 
language that Hitler and his sup- 
porters abroad must be defeated: 
that America could not continue 
to exist as a free nation in a 

world dominated by Hitler. If 
these oft-repeated assurances 
that everything would be done to 

bring about the defeat of the Axis 
powers meant anything they 
meant that this country would in 
the end go to war itself, should 
the desired defeat of Hitler not 

come about through other means. 
No nation can make half a 

war. and not expect to make a 

whole war if the time comes 

when it must fight. The only 
criticism that can properly be 
made against the administration 
is that it did not go the whole 
way in talking to the American 
people, that while it implied this 
Nation would fight if necessary, 
it did not openly say so. The 
old pledge that the aid to the 
British and her allies would be 
"steps short of war" did not tell 
the story. It was clear that 
"steps short of war," which 
meant all kinds of material aid 
to the British, could lead only to 

war, if and when it was appar- 
ent that all-out aid was needed 
for the defeat of Hitler. The 
country and Congress agreed to 

the "steps short of war." If 
their eyes were not open they 
should have been. 

Whole Story at Last. 

Unless the published "plan" 
for participation of this country 
in the war on a huge scale turns 
out to be bogus—end there has 
been nothing so far to indicate 
that it is a hoax—the country 
has the whole story at last. For 
more than a year the prepara- 
tions for national defense have 
gone forward. Both the Army 
and the Navy have been greatly 
expanded. Production of war 

munitions of all kinds has been 

geared high, and is going higher. 
The administration has not 

said that it will send an expedi- 
tionary force abroad. It has 
said, on the other hand, that It 
will do its utmost to prevent 
such an expedition. That is no 

reason, however, why plans for 
an expedition should not be ready 
if it becomes necessary next year 
or the year after, or even later. 
It is no reason why men should 
not be trained, ships built, and 
arms of all kinds produced. This 
country has said that Hitler must 
be defeated. It has said that 
Japan must restrain its moves in 

the Eastern area. Either It means 

what it says or it doesn't. If it 
does mean what it says, the coun- 

try must be ready—and plans 
are part of the preparation. 
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On the Record 
Approach to Labor Problem Should Be a Quest 
For Co-operation, Not Punitive, Observer Says 

By DOROTHY THOMPSON. 

My first impression of the labor 
bill is that it is not well thought 
through and is rather a hodge- 
podge of combined ideas, unassimi- 
lated to any 
guiding prinei- 

i pie. And I think 
that some of it 
will prove to be 
quite unwork- 
able. 

Legislation to 
end defense 
strikes cannot be 
based on segre- 
gating and pun- 

ί ishing one sec- 

! tion of society. 
The object of all 
measures should be to make labor a 

partner in the common effort. 
Whether for the emergency or for 

the period after it, we miîst find a 

way to draw the workers and their 
! agents inside organized society, and 
; not put them outside it, as objects, 
ί either of commiseration or of pun- 
ishment. 

For if we do the latter we shall 
not have the active integration of 
all energies, but sullen and enforced 
collaboration. The integration of 
all energies under the emotion of a 

common ideal and the impetus of a 

cjommon goal is a definition of na- 

tional efficiency. 
What does labor really want and 

to what extent are those wants) 
compatible with the national goal? 

Dorothy Thompson. 

»λ nai i,at>or nanu. 

Labor wants, as I see it, three 
main things: First, a share in the 

profits of extended production— 
which means higher wages; second, 
compensation in overtime for in- 
creased hours of work; third, an 

improvement in their organization 
status, by the recognition of the 
closed or union shop 

The first demand is obviously just 
—just in principle. But two reason- 

able arguments seek to limit it. The 
first is the danger of inflation, 
which would destroy our entire eco- 

nomic system. The second, which 

comes from the owners. Is that de- 
fense represents an artificial boom; 
that there is no certainty that in- 
vestments can be amortized within 
the period of emergency, and that 
therefore cushions of reserve must 
be accumulated against depression 
and not drained off by high wages. 

Both labor and capital have to 
answer that argument, and the only 
answer possible is that higher wages 
and higher profits must be offset 
by enforced savings, in one form or 

another. If labor is paid higher 
wages, labor must save a part of 
thoee wages, as a contribution to 
national stability. 

Ii capital is making profits, they 

must be restricted by taxation. 
Both industry and labor must pre- 
sent constructive answers to the 
problem of inflation, otherwise they 
are avoiding their responsibilities. 

The second demand requires some 

consideration. Greatly shortened 
hours of labor were not accepted 
by the Nation because labor was 

being grossly overworked, but be- 
cause shorter hours were considered 
an antidote to unemployment. Over- 
time is now scaled to hours of work 
introduced for that condition of 
affairs. 

If the condition changes, then the 
reasonableness of the argument is in 
question. 

Organizational Status. 
The third question, of organiza- 

tion status, is rendered impassible 
of a solution satisfactory to labor 
as a whole as long as each of two 
great bodies of organized labor is 

trying to improve its organizational 
status at the cast of the other. 
The public is justifiedly rebellious at 

paying the costs of labor's inter- 
necine war. 

And the closed shop, or union 
shop, opens larger questions of prin- 
ciple which labor itself ought seri- 

ously to consider. The closed shop 
is an answer to industrial monopoly 
—a labor monopoly to offset indus- 
trial monopoly. But there are con- 

tests between monopoiistically in- 

clined industries and between mo- 

nopoiistically inclined labor organi- 
zations. 

il we cunuiiue aiuiiK una jjaui, 

there is going to be the inevitable 
intervention of the state, in the form 
of superior power to co-ordinate 

clashing interests, and eventually 
mediation boards will become com- 

pulsory tribunals, an outcome that 
is desired neither by industry nor by 
labor. 

The truth is that these problems 
cannot be solved except by lifting 
the whole matter on a higher plane, 
where the questions can be seen in 
all th«ir relationships. The question 
must be differently posed. It must 
not be "What can we do to prevent 
labor from obstructing industry·?" 
But: "What can we do to make, all 
together, a better present and future 
for the whole people? We would 
then seek, not anti-labor legisla- 
tion, but pro-better economy legis- 
lation. 

Or even better, no legislation at 

all, but a plan advanced by labor 

and industry together for the assur- 

ance of uninterrupted and efficient 
production. 

(Ri!ea»fd by the Bfil Syndicate. Inc.) 

Automobile owners In Shanghai. 
China, are now allowed 80 per cent 
of their average monthly supply of 
gasoline. 

This Changing World 
Diplomats Giving 100-to-l Odds That War 
Will Break Out Involving Japan 

By CONSTANTINE BROWN. 

The chances of avoiding a 

conflict in the Pacific «re now 

so slim that diplomatic gamblers 
are giving odds of 100 to 1 in 

favor of a war involving Japan 
and 10 to 1 that it breaks out 
before the end of the year. 

From the latest exchanges of 
views between American officials 
and the Japanese negotiators. 
Ambassador Nomura and Saburo 
Kurusu, it is evident that the 

Japanese have definitely made 

up their minds to risk a war with 
the A. B. C. D. powers. 

ioxs Ai '/-V ulis HilTM 

The only reason for their 
continuance of negotiations with 
the United States is to give their 
navy and army general staffs 
time to concentrate the forces 
which are being sent south, 
either from home bases or vari- 
ous parts of China. 

Observations by American and 
British intelligence officers re- 

veal that the Japanese probably 
have in mind more than an at- 
tack on Thailand. They also 
hope, if permitted to land in 
Indo-China all the forces which 
are now on the high seas or in 
the harbors of Saigon and Tong- 
kmg, to launch a surprise attack 
against either Singapore or the 
Netherlands Indies—or both. 

These reports are being seri- 
ously considered by the American, 
British and Dutch naval staffs. 
Japan's strategic advantages are 

being carefully analyzed, and it 

may develop that in order to 

avoid giving the Japanese too 
great a military advantage, the 
interested powers will be com- 

pelled to prevent by force any 
further concentration of Japan- 
ese army and navy forces in 
Indo-China before an attack on 

Thailand is begun. 
Nazis Are "Observers." 

According to information re- 

ceived in Washington from de- 

pendable sources in the Far East 
the Japanese have about 125.000 
troop» actually landed and dis- 
tributed throughout Indo-China. 
Some 150.000 more are reported 
to be on transports, either an- 
chored in Indo-Chinese harbors 
or on the way to Indo-China. 

This force is composed of Ja- 
pan's best divisions, veterans of 
the Chinese war, picked guards 
regiments from the islands, and 
some of the Kwantung army 

"toughs." They are well-equipped 
with material necessary for war- 

far* in the semi-tropical region 
of Asia. 

A large quantity of war ma- 

terial has been transported to 
Indo-China since its occupation 
by Japan a year ago. and the 
major portion of the Nipponese 
fleet is reported to be concen- j 
trated between Formosa and the 
Indo-Chinese naval bases. 

Despite the temperate tone 
adopted by the Japanese negoti- 
ators in Washington, there is 
strong belief that the Tokio gov- 
ernment intends to camouflage its 
decision to move with lightning 
speed in the South Pacific soon 

after the troop landings are 

completed. 
Joseph C. Grew, United States 

Ambassador at Tokio, who here- 
tofore has obtained useful in- 
formation from Japanese officials, 
now finds himself in a complete 
diplomatic black-out. For sev- 

eral days he has not been able 
to transmit to the State Depart- 
ment other information than the 
official statements carried in the 
Tokio press. 

rnnippines saie ιι 

Mr. Grew's contacts, like those 
of the other members of his em- 

bassy staff, are restricted now to 
a number of offirials specially 
designated by the Tokio govern- 
ment. The atmosphere in the 
Japanese capital is one of ex- 

treme tension, which compares, 
military men say, with that exist- 

ing in the front lines on the eve 

of a decisive battle. 
The first objective of the Jap- 

anese is known to be Thailand, 
which they believe can be con- 

quered in spite of the important 

British imperial forces ill the 
Malay Peninsula. They know 
beyond any shadow of doubt that 
the attack on Thailand will mean 

immediate conflict with Britain 
and The Netherlands, but they 
still hope, despite solemn warn- 

ings from Washington, that 

United States public opinion will 
not back the Roosevelt adminis- 
tration in a war in which Ameri- 
can interests ate not directly 
involved. 

In their conversations with the 
State Department Ambassador 
Nomura and Special Envoy 
Kurusu have hinted strongly that 
whatever action Japan may be 
compelled to take in "self- 
defense," the Philippines will not 
become the target of Japanese 
attack as long as America re- 

mains on the sidelines. 
The Japanese representatives 

were told with equal frankness 
that this country will be on the 
side of the victim when and if 
Japan makes another southward 
move. 

The Great 
Game of 
Politics 

Eliminating Japan 
Seen Quick Way 
To Defeat Hitler 

By FRANK R. RENT. 
Whether war in the Pacific comes 

or not, throughout this whole Japa- 
nese crisis the President and Secre- 
tary Hull have given an exhibition 

.. 

j.. of cool firmness 

j^j^l ^ and the conflict 
Frank R Kent. avoided. 

But that is not the fact. The fact 
is that Japan is a full-fledged part- 
ner of Hitler's. She has joined the 
Axis in the movement to upset the 
oidfr and ownership of the world, 
and she is being steadily pressed 
by ΗηΙργ, for the furtherance of his 
own purposes, toward belligerent ac- 

tion with us. One of these purposes 
is to prevent pressure from us forc- 
ing the Japanese out of the Axis; 
another is the stoppage of American 
and British reinforcements to Russia 
by starting a war in the Pacific; a 

third is, by checking our flow of 
supplies to England and diverting 
cur attention from the Battle of the 
Atlantic, to gain back some of th· 
time lost by the determined resis- 
tance of the Russians. 

At least this is the view of the 
best-informed men in our State De- 
partment. It is their contention 
that the Pacific crisis directly affects 
the whole battle—on land In the 
air and on the sea. under the sea, 
in Russia, on the Atlantic, in Africa 
and everywhere else. It cannot be 

considered except as part of the 

whole world struggle. And there 
is no doubt that that is the way 
the President and Mr. Hull have 

been considering it. It seems quite 
clear that Japan can be permitted 
no further aggression in the East 
without strengthening Hitler by giv- 
ing him time and preventing the 

concentration of the forces pledged 
to his destruction, one of which we 

have now become. 

Mu«t Be Checked. 
These being the facts, it would be 

the height of national stupidity to 

allow Japan to go her aggressive 
way unchecked. To do that would 
be to weaken our own effort to 

crush Hitler. And it would increase 
the threat to our safety. We not 

only have to be willing to fight in 

the Pacific but ready to fight. 
Beyond a doubt. Japan knows now 

that we are both. As to the effect 

upon the final outcome, of active 
warfare in the Pacific, between 

Japan on one side and the combined 
forces of Britain and America on 

the other, there are two opinions. 
As pointed out. one is that it would 

advantage Hitler by giving him time, 

dividing the forces against him and 
keeping his ally in the Axis. 

The other opinion is that it not 

only would make the ultimate defeat 

of Hitler more certain, but would 
greatly shorten the war. In fact, it 
is claimed that the forcing of Japan 
out of the Axis is the surest road to 

victory and that a great opportunity 
will be lost if we do not take it. The 
argument to sustain this point of 
view is clear and convincing. Par- 

tially it was publicly expressed the 
other day by Hugh Grant, recently 
resigned American Minister to Thai- 
land. But it is privately affirmed by 
various diplomats and War Depart- 
ment officials in Washington. 

Briefly it is this: With superior 
naval and air forces we would be 
able to defeat Japan very decisively 
within three months. Her physical 
and economic vulnerability makes 
it impossible for her to last longer 
against all-out American and British 
force. Once Japan is definitely elim- 
inated Hitler's end is hastened and 
assured. Such elimination would 

strengthen every one of the active 
forces against him. It would add to 
the military strength of Russia by 
making it unnecessary for her to 
maintain an Eastern army to guard 
against sudden Japanese hostility. 

Shattering to Hitler. 

Furthermore it would enable the 
British and Americans to concen- 

trate on sweeping Hitler from the 
sea in the Atlantic and from the air 
in Europe. It would toughen the 
determination of Turkey. It would 
incline every neutral to the anti- 
Hitler side. It would stiffen re- 

sistance in the conquered countries. 
Above all, the phvchological effect 
would be very great. It would be 

shattering to the Nazis and stimu- 

lating to the opposition. It would 

certainly bécome clear to the Ger- 
man army and to the German 

people that Germany had not a 

friend left in the world, that the 
whole globe was against her. that 
there was no way to win that defeat 

was inevitable. 
It is Impossible tr overestimate 

the effect of such feeling upon the 
German people. That they would 
crack, and crack quickly and badly, 
is the confident belief of a good 
many here qualified to express a 

judgment. These advocate action. 
They think that we should give 
Japan a brief period to get out of the 
Axis and, if she refuses, then go in 
and eliminate her. They are not 

"warmongers." They urge this 
course not because they want war 

but because it seems the best way 
of quickly ending the war in the 

only way it can be ended—and that 
is by the crushing of Hitler. And 
they do not want to miss the oppor- 
tunity ol doing it with the least 

possible delay. 
(Copyright. 1941.) 

Natives were banned from seeing 
2M different motion pictures shown 
in South Africa last year. 

Βτ DAVID LAWRENCE. 
A determined effort is being made 

by the labor leaders to give the 
country the impression that the 
Smith bill which has passed the 
House is a dras- 
tic measure. 

The true test of 
whether it is 
drastic or not is 
whether under 
its pr ο ν i s i ons. 
the United Mine 
Workers could 
have called the 
recent captive 
mine strike. The 
fact is that noth- 
ing in the Smith 
bill prevents a 

recurrence of d»»u Lawrence, 

the coal strike and interruption to 

production if labor unions wish to 

ignore the pleas of the President. 
The new bill does require certain 

publicity about union affairs but· the 

United Mine Workers' Union could 
easily comply with it. As for the 

provision that a strike vote must be 
taken before a strike can be called, 
this is the easiest kind of a hurdle 
fnr a national union to overcome. 

The railroad brotherhoods have 
shown how to do it. Several months 
in advance of an important negotia- 
tion. the members take a strike 
vote and authorize their Executive 
Committee to negotiate, call a strike 
or end it as their judgment may best 
indicate. 

As for the provisions against mass 

picketing, this is really in the com- 

mon law and the State and city 
police power if the local authorities 
care to enforce the law. They have 
Ignored this before and there is no 

reason to believe politically ap- 

pointed officials will be any less 

prejudiced in the future than in the 
past toward the labor groups. 

Fine Footwear Since lltS 

The JSeiv J. & M. Half Brogue 

vJ Ο Η Ν S.JO Ν A* jmj S P H V 

siiX Shoe 

Fashioned on ο streomlined "city" 
lost, slightly squored ot the toe. 
Finest bark ton leother. Also in 
black. 

Snyder (ULittie 
iNceavoRtno 

1229 G S». N.W. 

ê 

For the Man 
. 

, GIFTS Afoi£ 

W 

Open 
lights 
'Til 9 

Limited Time! $8 Value! 

Solid Walnut Humidor 
A lift he ha· alway» wanted 
but neglected to buy. NOW at 
& reduced price for Chri*tma< Jr 7h 
buvint. Piano hinted ton. <i 
Individual tented pocket·. V 
Inlaid copper plate for initial·. 

Washington'» Largest Stock of Quality Pipes, Racks, 
Humidors and Other Unusual Smokers' Accessories. 

Factory 

Repairs 

of Pipe Makers! 

THE NATION S PIPE MAKER 

910 14th ST. N.W. 

Τobacco 

Blending! 

Examine the ΙΟΟΓγ all-wool fabrics. Compare the expert 
needlework and superb tailoring. You'll marvel at the low 
price. 1,000 suits in the lot in sizes for longs, shorts, 
stouts and regular. Choose from sturdy worsteds, fine 
coverts, tweeds, herringbones, ^assimeres, and others in 
blues, browns, greys, green, solid patterns, stripes and 
mixtures. Single and double breasted drape and con- 

servative models. Guaranteed fit and long wearing satis- 
faction. 

κ 

ALL-WOOL TOPCOATS 
*22 50 The correct weight for local climat«. 

Variety of models In all colore. 

©PEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT 
No down payment required Pay in 4 months starting 
in January. No added charges for convenient terms. 

EISEMAN'S 
F STREET AT 7tK 

OPEN EVENINGS 

TIL 

9 P.M. 



Draîlja 
BARNES. KFLLY P. Departed this life 

τν< dne.sday. December Λ 1M41 at Emer- 

frncy Hosp.'al KELLY Ρ BARNES, hu.s- 
^nd of Esther Barnes and father of How- 

ard and William Clifton Barnes: brother 
of Jerry C. Barnes. Other relatives and 
Ir.ends survive 

Remain? resting at the funeral home of 
John T. Rhines & Co.. :trd and Eye sts. 
* * ν here funeral services will be held 
Interment Woodlawn Cemetery. Funeral 
private Please omit flowers. 6 

BARNES. NE L1JE ΒΟΛΙ.. On Thurs- 

day. December 4. 1041, at her residence. 
14 1.S Euclid st nw. NELLIE BOAL 
BARNES formerly of Bellefonte Pa.. the 

beloved wife of Frank M Barnes. 
Services at the above residence on Sat- 

urday. December H. at 1 p.m. Relatives 

end friends invited. Intermen* Oak Hill 

Cemetery. Services by Chambers 
BARTEMFIER. KATHERINE. On Tues- 

day. December *,\ 1941. at the residence 
of her daughter. Mrs Blanche B. Stamps. 

Los Angeles. Calif KATHERINE BARTE- 
MEIER widow ot the latr John A Barte- 

meier and mother of Carl M. and Edgar 

J Bartemeier both of Washington. D C 

Dr Leo H Bartemeier of Detroit. Mich., 
and M/s Blanche B. Stamps of Los An- 

geles. Calif 
Funeral and interment on Saturday. 

December Λ. at Muscatine. Iowa. ο 

BARTON. HELEN LOUISE. On Wednes- 
day December Λ. 1041. HELEN LOUISE 
BARTON, beloved wife of Arthur C. Bar- I 

ton sr.. of ·,'4:<1 Seminary View Alex- 
andria. Va : mother of Arthur C. Barton. 

.ir and sister of Mrs Gertrude Barton 
of Great Neck. Long Island. Ν. Y : Mrs. 

Charlotte Winters of Maybrook. Ν Y Mr. 
George R Tombs of Cornwall-on-Hudson. 

Υ and Mr Percy Tombs of Westches- 
ter Ν. Y Remains may be viewed at the 

Fitzgerald funeral hoi*:', 3C45 W'ilson blvd., 
Arlington. Va. 

Funeral services privatt Saturday, De- 

cember 6. at lu a.m. δ j 
BATES. FRED HENRY. On Friday De- 1 

cember ή 1041. at Mount Alto Hospital. 
FR&D HENRY BATES, b^.oved husband of 

Mary Alice Bates and father of Clifford F.» I 
Margery C. and Fred H. Bates, jr. 

Funeral from Wm. J Nalley s funeral ; 

home. R I ave Mount Rainier. Md , 
on Monday. December K. at 1:.Ή) Ρ m 

Relatives and friends invited Interment ; 
Arlington National Cemetery at 2:30 p.m. ? 

RIM ON. ALGERNON H On Wednes- 

day. December -t. 1041. at Doctors' Hos- 

p λΐ ALGERNON Η. BINYON beloved 
husband of Caroline Bean Bmyon ot 

r>asant Valley, Va. (formerly of George- 
town». 

Funeral Friday. December 5, from the 

P*vry At Wai>h funerai home -Jo H st 

η w at £ p.m. Interment Congressional 
Cemetery. 

5 1 

BRADLEY. ROBERT II Departed this 
life Tuesday. December ·.'. 1041. at 4. JO 

ρ m at Portsmouth. Va ROBERT H. 

BRADLEY, son of the late Robert and Vir- 
g.nia Bradley of Merrifield. Va devoted 
husband of Essie Bradley and loving fa- 
ther of Spurgeon Bradley and Mary Tyree 
He also leaves four sisters. Mrs. Cora 
Srrothers of Palls Church. Va : Mrs Lena 
Scott of Boston. Mass Airs. Florence 
Shruby of Washington D C, and Mrs. 
Alice Harper of Washington. D C two 

brothers. Herbert Bradley of Philadelphia. 
Pa. and Dr Ε Ε Bradley of Washington. 
D C and a host of other relatives and 
ft lends 

Funeral Rarurda* December H at 1 Ρ m 

from Grogan s funeral parlor. Portsmouth. 
Va. 

BROWN. WILLIAM 8YLVANTS. On 
Thursday December 4. 1041- at his resi- 

dr>nce. li»;{ Ε Columbia st Fails Church 
\a WILLIAM SYLVANUS BROWN, be- 
loxed husband of Sara Thorne Brown 

Remains resting a: his late residence, 
where funeral service? will be held Satur- 
day. December β. at '2 ρ m Interment ! 
Crikwood Cemetery. Falls Church. Va. Rei- i 
a'ives and friends invited. 5 

Bl TI ER. THOMAS El'GENE. Departed 
this liif suddenly, on Wednesday. Decern- 
bfr 104 1 THOMAS EL'OENE BUTLER 
o. Oxon Hill, Md the darline son ot 

John Norman Butler and Aiary Dorothv 
Butler, loving brother of Shirlev and Paul 
Laurence Butler Remains resting at the 
f jneral home of John T. Rhines & Co.. 
i>rd and Eye sts. s.w. 

Funeral and interment Saturday. Decern- 
ber 6. at 9 a m Oxon Hill Md. à 

CAMPBELL. WILLIAM ΟΙΈΕΝ. On Wed- 
Decembei- .ι. ι mi, William 

•Γ oï. CAMPBELL. husband of Reata V. 
Tj.nasp. von of Roberta C. McElroy Camp- 
bej and brother ol Frank W. Campbell 

Friends received a; the home of Holi- 
hfimer & Bock. Main st. at nth. Sharps- 

urdfv *rvi«5 will be held Sat- 
uraay, December t>. at 2 p.m. 

CARTER. Edward G. Departed this 
lue on Friday. December δ 1W41. at bis 

\vajH?c£: y LM?nt^"° »ve. η e ED- 

iV -f 1 r· 
CARTER, devoted husband of 

Millie J. Carter, lovine brother of Sarah 
Ε Kane and Estelle Epps of Washington. 

p,..H?,"v,A |v»n»T aTld John C. Carter 
£L Pittsburgh. Pa James A. Carter of 

fh« fp £a He a!so to mourn 

'oss_8 host of other relatives and 

ί «""ins resting at Barbour Bros.1 
funeral home. 4S Κ st ne 

*«"·. 

Notice of funeral will be announced 
là ÇL. 

COLBOVS. HELEN AUGISTA. On 
T.iursday. December 4. 1941. ar Cedarcroft 

hnnvri'fniia,I,dï· HELEN AUGUSTA COL- 
HOUN of 144(1 Fairmont st n.w daughter 
of .he late Rear Admiral Edmund R Col- ! 
noun. L. S N. Remains resting at the S 
h Hlnes Co. funeral home. -JiiOl 14th st 

until y a.m. Monday. December R 

rrîlîwl? „5er£lces ίι Washington Heights 
Fresbyterian Church. îse-j Kalorama rd 
r w on Monday. December R, at 10 a m 

interment Arlington National Cemetery, τ j 
COMERFORD. DAWN EILEEN. On1 

vVdneso&y December 3. 1941 at Walter; 

»££?« H-os.pl,aI· DAWN EILEEN COMER- ! 
FORD infant daughter of Capt, and Mrs. 
Aloysius J. Comerford. 

Prayers at the residence, 3H?3 τ s» 
r » on Monday. December R at lpm! 
Interment Arlington National Cemetery. j 

ENGLERT. FREDRICK W On Thurs- I 
^h'31 τ ι4 .1()41 *' his residence. ; 

W ENGLERT 
ave n -w FREDRICK 

Remains reeling at the Lee funeral home 
* π sr. and Mass ave. n.e whprp *prvtr»«: 

i betJ1#,,ld on Saturday. December h. at 3 
ρ m. Relatives and friends invited. In- ! 
tfrment Cedar Hill Cemetery. 

ENGLERT. FREDERICK W A special 
r 

mration of Poromac LodRp. No 5 

,r!, 15 calIfd ior Saturday Decem- 
41 ,at ~~ΡΓΛ· t0 attend the fu- 

Γ-- cvrtMa"« FREDERICK 
\ E.NGLEaT By order οί i 

JHÇMAS L. KIDWFLL. Master. 
RICHARD P. W ADDEY, Secretary. 

FAIRBAVK. ANNIE LEE. On Wednes- 1 

p,,.,p«ensuer ;l. I !.-» I. ANNIE LFE FAIR- 

r .r^uei0Vjd wlfF of the l!"e Everett F < 

1 bank ar.d mother oi Mr.- Edna F 

Η„ΛηΊ grandmother of Mrs. Annie 
iviay Howard Jones 

,J ^lley β funeral 

£?nir*.'i A! Rhode Island ave. ne. on 
aturday, December ». at 1:30 ρ m In- 

terment Lorraine Cemeterv. Baltimore. 
Md. Relatives and lrlends invited. 5 J 

FAi*'*G, CATHERINE Τ On Wednes- 

f:^l' ne^aSfîrtr ni 1!'4'· at her residence, 

HNirar 
n.w.. CATHERINE T. 

and Mary AUiFanning. 
anndnlil^aFnad'enrln/>Ma^i^"beth M R°Wan 

Funeral from the above residpnce on 
Saturday. December 6 at R:;in a m ώ- ! 

2nfm Sfiariv '1 ST .°ab,riel s Church ai 9 
a m Relatives and friends invited. 5 

Ford. RACHEL L. On Wpdnesdav Dp. 
1941 RACHEL FORD οί 70H 

Η ΡηΛ I.e 8,1 f 1,'av<,s one son. James 

t to p 
«"θ stepsons. Thomas and Rev 

h-Jh'.J d of Upper Marlboro. Md : one 

fr>»iîîf«' s'ï!erj other relatives and 

stV.ii.rt e ¥ ^ord may he viewed at 
Stewart s funeral home. 30 H st ne 
Sfer 4 pm Friday. 

e" 

™ n/rai Saturday December «. at 1 30 

?«™h' 1Γ„Το .' Calvary Methodist Church. 
Jï'n and Β ste. s.e. 

riS'T", ***** %"'Rh« Iresld?nncePr^7ri 
Plymouth st n w ANNA VIRGINIA FUL- 

n o-h.r n'f '9,p Dav,d * Fuiton and 

Π2 d„ 
,rs Fra"Cf« Fulton Macdon- 

R ?',ai'1? resting at the above resi- 

o^t,.Vn "J11 Monday. December R 
Services at the S H Hines Co funeral 

i2r « .1 f s'· n,w· on Monday. De- 

cember R. at I ρ m Interment Cedar Hill 

ΓοΤνΊ 'Fhiledelphia papers please 

HARNETT. JAMES C. On Thursday 
P cer"hf,r 4 1041. at his residence, Ridee 

KTTT fr'/u"11· Md JAMES C GAR- 
ίί,ΙΤ .°.v>?d husband of Hattie Garnett. 
devoted father of Esther McKenney. Er- 

Γ-.ί Jd, Geor*e Garnett. brother of Char- 

?,,1 Co'cman He also leaves other rela- 
friends Friends may call at 

'lie W Ernest Jarvis funeral church. 14:1° 

cembei' n" " after 7 p m· Sa!"rday, De- 

Funeral Monday. December R at 1 ρ m 
from the Mount Gilead Baptist Church. 

to 
s between Q and R sts. n.w Rev 

,,, J ,Tur.1,'ï Offlclatina Relatives and 

itor" n lted· Ιη^"ηρηι Rosemont Cem- 

r'·'STI. ARSEHE On Wednesday. De- 

,1 «4 
,· 

ARSEDE GIUSTI. beloved 
husband of Nella Giusti. father of Ferruc- 
no. Milton and John Giusti. Mrs Terla 

m'i'ii, aPd bro,her of Idamo Giusti Re- 
mains resting at Chambers' Georgetown 
funeral home. 31st and M sts n w 

ff0"-™""' Church on Satur- 

frientR τ'>9 * m Relatives and 

Cemetery 
Interment Mount Olivet 

C.WYNN. VERONICA COAKLEY. On 
Thursday. December 4. 1941. VERONICA 
COAKLEY GWYNN daughter of the late 
Gabriel and Mary Coakley and wife of the 
lati George Gwynn. sr. Friends may eall 
at the McGuire funeral home. 18ÎU 9th it. 
η » after « p.m. Friday. 

Requiem mass will be celebrated Satur- 
day December β. at in a.m at St. Au- 
gustine's Catholic Church Relatives and 
friende invited. Interment Mount Olivet 
Cemetery 

GWYNN, VERONICA. St. Monioa's 
ladies' Auxiliary No 140. Knights of 8t 
John, announces the death oi »st«r 
VERONICA GWYNN Call meeting Friday. 
December 5. 11)41 at 8 ρ m., at McGuire's 
funeral home. 18Î0 9th st. η w runeral 
mass Saturday. December 6. at 10 a.m 
at St Augustine's Church Sister auxil- 
iaries invited 

V. C McKINNEY. President. 
CHARLOTTE LUCKETT. Rec. Sec. 
HARRIS. BENJAMIN G WINN. On Thurs- 

day. December 4 1941. at Garfield Hos- 
pital. BENJAMIN GWINN HARRIS, oe- 
lived husband of Clara F. Harris of Trav- 
ilah Md 

Funeral services at the Colonial funera 
home of Wm Reuben Pumphrey. Rock· 
ville. Md on Saturday. December β. at 2 
ρ m Interment Darnestown. Md. 

FUNERAL DESIGNS. 

MANNING'S PP°R™^R 
1627 Com. At». DE 

GEO. C. SHAFFER. Inc. 
EXPRESSIVS FLORAL TRIBUTB8 AT 

MODERAT* PRICES PHONI NA 010·. 

Χϊ%«Β;3ΐίϊΛ Cor. 14th & Eye 
GUDE BROS. CO. SSSTfiSi 

uu w m. *.w. Mini urn. 

Draîtje 
HARVEY. CLARENCE. On Wednesday. 

Dec t muer ·*, 1041. CL.aREincL nnnvt.*, 
belovea brother of ueoige H. xiurvey. 
Blanche O Ccnnell «nd Mane E. Leer. 

services at Chambers' îunerai home. 
517 llth st. se. on ùaturaay. Decemoer 
ti. at s:.'10 am Mass in Holy Name 
Catholic Church at 0 a m. Relatives and 
fntnas invited. Interment Mount Olivet 
Cemetery. ό 

11% SAN. MARY. On Thursday. Decem- 
ber 4. 1041. at Baltimore. Md MARY 
HYSAN. beloved wile oi John F. Hjrsan 
and mother of John Μ Paul R Wesley 
1 Bernaro, George and Joseph Hysan and 
Mrs. Mary Smith. 

funeral lrom her late residence. 4224 
Mo ι h st.. Mount Rainier. Md.. on Satur- 
uay. December rt. ai 0:.i0 a.m.; tnence to 
Si James church, where mass will be 
ottered at 10 a.m. Relatives and irienas 
are invited Interment Mount Onvei 
Cemetery. 5 

JOHKDEN. LOI IS G. On Friday. De- 
cemoer o. JH41. at Naval Hospital. lOUIs 
G JOHRDi^N. beioved nucoana of Mary 
Charlotte Jonrden ana lamer of Timomy 
H Louis, jr.. and Mrs. Martha J. Mc- 
ueviii. Remains lesung at nis late resi- 

dence. 546 14th st. fi c 
runerai Monday, interment Arlington 

National Ceuieier>. ? 
juKdas. ROSA GWALTNEY. On Thurs- 

day. December i. io4i. ai ner resilience. 
11o;i Irving st. n.w.. RGoA UVvAiiiitc.! 
JORDAN, widow οι Rev Artnur Cm ton 
Jordan, motnt'i" ol Mrs &s&ie Jordan rim. 
Mrs. Denton H Reed, Miss Nancy L·. 
Jordan and Arinur c. Joraan. jr. 

services win be neld at trancis Asbury 
M Ε Cnurcn. .»14t» lr»ih st. n.w. on 

Saturday. December β. at J p.m. Inter- 
ment Fort Lincoln Cemetery. ο 

KANE. VIOLET A. On Wednesday. De- 
cember ό, 11*41. at Freedmen s Hospital. 
VIOLET A. KANE, beloved daugnter ol 
Rose E. Stul. devoted *ne ol Alonzo Kane, 
mother of Jean, Alonzo. jr., and George 
Kane Surviving also are three sisters, 
four brothers, hve aunts, six uncles and 
other relatives and iriends. 

Notice oi iunerai later. 
KANODE. frLORENC'E LEE. On Wednes- 

day. December ;>. 1041. while visitin* her 
daughter, at Parkersburg. V\. Va., tlAJh.- 
t.Mt LEE KANuDE. beioved wne oi the 
late Robert L·. Kanode and dauemer of tne 
iate Rev. cnristopner columous Cisseo. 
Remains resting a'- tne home ol her son- 
in-iaw and daughter. Mr and Mrs. Clay- 
ton Flummer, Brooks ave.. Gauhersourg, 
M ci 

Funeral services Saturday. December β. 
at ■_· ν m from Epwonh Methodist cnurcn. 
Gaitherscui'fi, Mu. Interment Forest Oak 
Cemetery. 

KEMP. EMMA. On Wednesday. Decem- 
ber .i. 1041. at the residence of her uaugn- 
ter Mrs. Frank Meeks. tsiy Irving st. n.w 

EMMA KEMP inee Reingruben, beloved 
wife of the late Charles Kemp. 

Funeral from the above residence on 
Saturday. December 0. at 8:30 a m. High 
requiem mass at the Shrine of the Sacred 
Heart at ο a m Interment Holy Rood 
Cemetery. Relatives and iriends invited. 6 

KIBKFY. FBANCK8 O of 100? D st. 
ne. On Thursday, December 4. 1041. 
FRANCES Ο KIBBEY, daughter of the late 
Hiram and Charlotte A Kibbey and sister 
3f Emma S. Kibbey and Mrs. Phoebe C. 
Leman 

Remains resting at Hysong s funeral 
home l.'Joo Ν st. n.w., where services will 
be held on Saturday. December rt. at 2 
p.m Interment Rock Creek Cemetery. 

LAIRD. ELLA MAGRt DER. On Wed- 
nesday. December Λ. 1041, at her home, 
alter a short illness, in her 85th year. 
ELLA MAGRUDER LAIRD, wife oi the late 
Philip Dandridge Laird. 

Funeral services at her late residence. 
3lo West Montgomery ave Rockvilie. Md.. 
Saturday. December at .*i: 1 ô p.m. In- 
terment Rockvilie Union Cemetery. 5 

LINK INS, NETTIE H. On Thursday. 
December 4. 1 f*41. at her home, till 
Thayer ave. Silver Spring. Md NET 1 IE 
H LI Ν KINS, beloved wife oi William G. 
Lmkins. Mrs. Linkins rests at the War·; 
ner E. Pumphrey funeral home, 84.'i4 
Georgia ave.. Silver Spring, Md. 

Notice of services later. 

MeKEE. MAHALATH E. Suddenly, on 
Thursday, December 4. 1041, at Sibley 
Memorial Hospital. MAHALATH E. Me- 
KEE oi .'<457 !4th st. n.w.. aged 8."i years, 
beioved wiie of the late Albert J McKee. 
mother of Mrs. Thomas J McGrath. Mrs. 
Newton S Lmgamfelter of this city. Thomas 
M McKee of Philadelphia. Pa : grand- 
mother of Mrs. Marie E. Delvigne of this 
city. Julia Ann. Thomas M. Jr.: James 
C and Mary G. McKee of Philadelphia. Pa. 

Services at the S H Hines Co. funeral 
home. >001 14th st. n.w.. on Saturday. 
December 1. at J ρ m. Interment Rock 
Creek Cemetery. 5 

MILLIN. MARY ANN. On Wednesday. 
December 3, 1 ί»41. at her residence. 17.'i4 
Webster st η w MARY ANN MULUN. 
beloved wife of the late George Β Mullin 
and mother of Bernard J George Β Mul- 
lin, jr.. aad Mrs. Jane M. Thomson. 

Funeral from the abo\e residence on 
Saturday. December Η at Ρ am thence 
to the Church of Nativity, where mass 
will be offered at 9.30 a m Relatives 
and friends invited. Interment Mount 
Olivet Cemetery. 5 

POWELL, J. SYLVESTER. On Tuesday. 
December 2. 1941. J SYLVESTER 
POWELL, son of the late John S. and 
Sophia Powell, brother of Lottie Ρ Web- 
ster and Walter Powell. Remains will 
rest, at his late residence after 4 p.m. Fri- 
day December 5. 

Funeral Saturday. December β. at 2 
ρ m from Good Hope Church. Colesville. 
Md.. Rev. J. R. Brooks officiating. Services 
by Snowden & Davis. 

RADISCH. EVELYN C. (NEE BLESS). 
On Thursday. December 4. 1941. at Wash- 
ington Sanitarium. Takoma Park. Md.. 
EVELYN C. RADISCH (nee Bless», beloved 
wife of Herman A Radisch of 430H 40th 
si.. Bren'wood. Md She also is survived 
by two sons, William C. and Albert H 
Radisch, and three daughters. Mrs. Evelyr 
Burriss. Sylvia and Cynthia L. Radisch; 
four sisters. Mrs. A N. Heywood. Mrs. Ο 
V Dawson. Miss Stephanie Pribula and 
Miss Mane Pribula two brothers. Stephen 
E. Pribula and Henry Bless, and father and 
mother. 

Remains resting at Gasch's funeral 
home. 47.'*9 Baltimore ave. Hyattsville 
Md,. where services will be held on Satur- 
day. December 6, at 1 ρ m Relaitves and 
friends invited. Interment Fort Lincolr 
Cemetery. 

RKHTER. WILLIAM. On Wednesday 
December :t. 1941. at his residence. De- 
fense highway Landover, Md., WILLIAM 
RICHTER son of the late Jchn anc 

Veronica Richter. Remains resting at 

Gasch's funeral home, 4737 Baltimore 
ave Hyattsville. Md 

Funeral from tne above funeral home or 
Saturday. December «. at 9 a m., thencc 
to St. Jerome's Catholic Church. Hyatts- 
ville, Md.. where mr.ss will be said at 9: 0 
η m Relatives and friends invited. In- 
terment Fort Lincoln Cemetery. 5 

ROBBlNS, CORRINE. On Thursday 
December 4. 1941. ar Homeopathic Hos- 
pital. CORRINE ROBBINS. beloved si^tei 
of Mrs. Anna Morris and Mrs Ola Merley 
Remains resting at the Chambers funera 
home. 1400 Chapin st. η w. 

Notice of funeral later. 

SCALES. JEAN. Entered into eterna 
rest on Monday December 1, 1941. JEAN 
SCALES of -2-209 13th st. nw. lovins 
cousin of Mrs. James J Brown. Mrs 
Evelyn Morris. Mrs. Annie Johnson. James 
Richard and John Brice. Other relative.» 
and friends also survive. Remains restins 
at the funeral home of John T. Rhines & 
Co 3rd and Eye sts. s.w. 

Funeral Saturday. December β. at 1:3( 
ρ m from the Ephesus Seventh-Day Ad 
ventist Church, rith and Ν sts. n.w. In- 
terment Rosemorft Cemetery. ft 

SMITH. THOMAS. On Wednesday De 
cember 3, 1941. ai Garfield Hospital 
THOMAS SMITH. Remains resting a 

Frazier's funeral home. 3*9 R. I. ave n.w 
Notice of funeral later. 
SWEENEY. CORA MEALEY. On Thurs 

day December 4, 1941, at her residence 
1109 Cist st. n.w CORA MEALED 
SWEENEY, beloved mother of Elmer ant 
Carl Sweeney, sister of Mrs. Edna Fersuson 

Service? at the S. H Hlnes Co. iunera 
home. .901 14th st. n.w on Saturday 
December 0. at 11 a.m. Interment Gl^n 
wood Cemetery. 5 

TIBRS. MARY VIOLET. On Wednes 
day. December 3, 1941. at her residence 
9J4 Τ st. n.w. MARY VIOLET TIBBS 
beloved sister of Julia E. Young and Rich 
ard P. Tibbs. She also is survived by 
niece. Violet L. Tibbs; three nephews 
Charles S, J Raymond and James A 
Tibbs. and other relatives and friend.® 
Remains may be viewed at her late resi 
dence after 4 p.m. Friday. December ft 

Funeral services at the Nineteenth Stree 
Baptist Church. 19th and Eye sts. nw 
Saturday. December «. at 1:30 p.m.. Re\ 

: Walter H. Brooks officiating Intermen 
Woodlawn Cemetery. Arrangements b 
Jeffrey L. Lowe. ft 

TIBBS. M. VIOLET. The officers an 
members of the Teachers' Benefit and An 
nuity Association are notified of the deat 
ο 1 Mis» M VIOLET TIBBS 

WILLIAM D NIXON, President. 
J. L GRAY, Secretary. 
TIBBS. M. VIOLET. Members of Quee 

i of Sheba H. H of Ruth. No. 429. G U. C 
! of O. F are requested to attend the iu 

neral of Sister M VIOLET TIBBS. Satui 
day. December 0. 1941. at 1:30 pm. fror 
the Nineteenth Street Baptist Church. 

MARY J HENDERSON. M. N. G. 
HARRIET E. TYLER. W. R. 

TIBBS. MARY VIOLET. Members of th 
Industrial Club are requested to attend th 
funeral services of our late president. Mi« 
MARY VIOLET TIBBS. Saturday. Decembf 
0 1941. at 1:30 p.m., at the Nineteent 
Street Baptist Church. 

ΓΙΚ.Μ.Κ. ÛLORÛE ADDISON. Ο 
Wednesday. December .**. 1H41. at his res 
dence. 4.ÎH 24th st. n e.. GEORGE AE 

I DISON TURNER, beloved husband < 
Francena Turner, devoted father of Ralpl 

I Earl and Helen Turner, Mrs. Ethel Nob 
and Lillian Harper, and brother of Andre 
and Hawkins Turner. Other relatives ali 
survive. Remains resting at the aboi 
residence after 4 ρ m. Friday. December 

Funeral services at Metropolitan Wes!< 
A M. E. Zion Church on D at. betwet 
2nd and 3rd sts. ε w Sunday. Decern»* 
7. at 2 p m.. Rev C. B. Lynch offlctatin 
Casket will not be open at the churc 
Services by Campbell. β 

WASHINGTON. SARAH ME [.VINA. D 
Darted this life Tuesday. December 2. 1B4 
SARAH MELVINA WASHINGTON of 2',: 
Pomerov rd. s.e. She leaves to mourn the 
loss a devoted husband. Henry Washini 

1 ton: two sons. Houston and James Was! 
inston: two sisters. Maria Taylor ar 
Lucille Holland one sranddauehter and 
host of other relatives and friends, Friem 
may call ai the above address after " P 
Friday. December 5. 

Funeral services at the Campbell A. 1 
Ε Church. Nichols ave and Sumner r 
s e on Saturday. December H. at 2 Ρ π 
Rev J. A. Brown offlciatine. Interme 

I Rosemont Cemetery. Arransemer.ts by tl 
r—aert G Mason & Co 5 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR» 

J. William Lee's Sons Co. 
rCNKBAL DIRECTORS 
Crematorium 

V. L SPEARECO 
Neithar eueeessor te nor connected wit 
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Karl Decker, Famous 
War Correspondent, 
Dies in New York 

Reporter Who Rescued 
Girl From Cuban Prison 
Was Educated Here 

By the Associated Press. 
NEW YORK. Dec 5 —Karl Deck- 

er, 73. ace correspondent for Wil- 
liam Randolph Hearst during the 
Spanish American War, died 
V ednesday at Roosevelt Hospital 
after an illness of two weeks. 

Before the United States entered 
the war against Spain Mr. Decker 

j wrote a series of articles exposing 
I alleged brutalities inflicted on Cu- 
bans by their Spanish rulers. 

During the war, Mr. Decker was 
assigned to rescue the beautiful 
Evangelina Cosio y Cisneros, daugh- 
ter of a Cuban revolutionary who 
had gone to prison with her father 
when he was arrested by Spanish 
authorities. This feat Mr. Decker 
accomplished, removing her from 
the jail and eventually smuggling 

i her aboard a ship chartered by the 
j Hearst papers which took her to 
i New York. 

Mr. Decker's story of the rescue 
was a newspaper "scoop" and when 

j the ship arrived in New York, 
throngs were on hand to greet 
Evangelina. A celebration was 
staged in the old Madison Square 
Garden. 

He worked for various Hearst 
enterprises until several years ago 

j when ill health forced him to re- 
tire. 

Mr. Decker was a newspaperman 
from early manhood. He was born 
at Staunton, Va. He grew up in 
Georgetown. D. C„ and after grad- 

I uating from the old Washington 
High School found work as a cub re- 

porter on Washington newspapers. 
He later became Washington cor- 

respondent of the Baltimore Sun 
and then joined Mr. Hearst, pub- 
lisher of the New York American 
and the New York Journal. 

He resided in New York with his 
wife, Mrs. Maud Decker. 

Funeral services were to be held 
at 2 p.m. today in New York. 

Qrathfl 
WASHINGTON. MARCELLUS. On Tues- 

day. December 2 11*41. at his reMdence. 
4*i Patterson st. ne. MARCELLUS WASH- 
îneton. devoted husband of Rosa Washing- 
ton. lather of James Marcellus Washington, 
brother of Richard Price, brother-in-law 
of Maud Holland and Grace Price Other 

I relatives and friends also survive Remains 
may be viewed at his late residence after 

; 4 ρ m. Friday. December 5. 
Funeral Saturday. December β. at 2 

ρ m., from the Mount Airy Baptist Church 
! Rev. Earl Κ Tyler officiating Interment 

Lincoln Memorial Cemetery. Arrangements 
j by Thos. Frazier Co. ό 

WHITE, CLAUDINE Β On Thursday. 
December 4 11*41. CLAUDINE Β WHITE, 
beloved daughter of Leonl Β and the late 
Samuel Ρ White sister of Howard Ρ and 

1 William Η White Mrs. Mary M Riddle. 
1 Mrs. Ollie Β Gibson. Mrs Estelle Τ Haugh 

and Mrs. Edith L. Smith. Remains rest- 
ing at Chambers' funeral home, ft 17 11th 
st. se. until lo ρ m Friday. December 5 

Services and interment in Pulaski. Va. 

WOLFE. CI.ARA FRANCES. On Thurs- 
day. December 4. 11*41. CLARA FRANCES 
WOLFE, tfie beloved mother of Mrs. Wal- 
ter Griffin and Arnold C. Wolfe and sister 
of Mrs. Anna Crissman oi Altoona. Pa 
and John L. Counsman of Cleveland. Ohio. 

Services at the Takoma funeral home. 
254 Carroll st.. Takoma Park. D C.. on 
Sunday. December 7. at 2 p.m. Relatives 
and friends invited. Interment at George 
Washington Memorial Park. 7 

WORDEN. JOHN A. The death of Com- 
rade JOHN A. WORDEN. mem- 
ber at large. United Spanish 
War Veterans, is announced 
Funeral under the auspices of 
Richard J. Harden Camp, from 
the Zurhorst undertaking par- 
lors. .301 East Capitol st Sat- 

urday. December H. 1941 Comrades will 
assemble at 8:45 a.m. Interment at Ar- 
lington National Cemeery 

ELVIN M LUSKEY. Dep Commander. 
WILLIAM E. RINK. Dept. Adjutant. 

in Îflemortam 
HOOD. BESSIE. In loving remembrance 

of our dearly beloved mother and mother- 
in-law. BESSIE HOOD who Passed away 
five years ago today, December δ. 1930. 

Jesu*. Thou Prince of Peice, 
Thy chosen cannot die: 

With Thee they conauer in the fteht. 
To reign with Thre on hieh. 

DEVOTED DAUGHTER JULIA HOOD. 
AND SON-IN-LAW. RILEY C. ATKINS. 

HOrGH. PERRY VINTON. In loving 
memory nf our dear father. PERRV VIN- 
TON HOUGH, who passed away lourteen 
years aco today. December 5. 11*27 
HIS DEVOTED DAUGHTERS- MAUDE 

AND NETTIE. 

JOHNSON. FLOYD. In sad but loving 
memory of our devoted son. grandson and 
nephew FTOYD JOHNSON who departed 
this life one year ago today, December 
5. 194(1. 

The blow was hard, the shock severe. 
We never thought his death so near. 
Only those who have lost can tell 
The pain of parting without farewell. 
What would I give to hold his hand. 

His dear face just to see: 
His loving smile, his welcome voice. 

That meant so much to me. 
LOVING MOTHER GRANDMOTHER AND 

AUNT. MRS. DAISY GREEN. 
WEBSTER. JAMES A. In sad but lov- 

ing remembrance of my dear son, JAMES 
A WEBSTER, who departed this life one 
year ago today. MOTHER. * 

WHITI.OW. MRS. MARGARET JO- 
SEFHINt. In loving memory of our dear 
mother. Mrs MARGARET JOSEPHINE 
WHITLOW, who entered into eternal rest 
six years ago today. Thursday, December 
5. 1935. 

Loved and remembered always 
DP. REUBEN M. WEST, LEONORA WEST 

FREEMAN. 

WILLIAMS. ELIZA TARTER. In fond 
memory of our dear mother. ELIZA CAR· 
TER WILLIAMS, who departed this life 
nine years ago today. December 5. 1A32. 

There is a place where troubles end. 
A place where worries cease: 

A land where theTe is no more care, 
A realm of 1oy and peace 

t HER CHILDREN ELLA. RANSMAN. DAISY 
MALISSA AND PARALEE 

W.P.A. Personnel Cul 
May Curtail Work of 
Housing Registry 

Williams Calls Parley 
Monday to Seek Means 
Of Increasing Staff 

Washington's Defense Housing Reg- 
istry, which serves as a clearing 
house for new defense workers seek- 
ing living quarters, may be forced 
drastically to curtail its operations 
or, perhaps, shut down completely as 
the result of a one-third reduction 
in the force of W. P. A. workers as- 
signed there. 

Disclosing this development today, 
Lawrence E. Williams, chairman of 
the Defense Housing Subcommittee 
which operates the registry, an- 
nounced his committee will meet 
Monday to determine what course 
of action to follow in view of the 
W. P. A. cut. 

The personnel cut. announced by 
W. P. A Wednesday, is to become ef- 
fective Monday. 

"If the force is reduced," said Mr. 
Williams, "it will mean that only 
about five W. P. A. workers would 
be available for placement work at 
the registry at any one time. The 
housing registry has been operat- 
ing since last March and has estab- 
lished a record as being one of the j 
mast effectively operated housing j 
registries in the United States. It 
"will be impossible to render any- 
where near adequate service with 
a staff of five people and it there- 
fore becomes necessary either to 

keep open six hours a day and a 

half-day on Saturdays or close the 
registry altogether." 

Mr. Williams pointed out that the 

registry has just completed plans 
to remain open from 9 a. m. to 0 

p. m. daily, including Sundays, to 

give adequate service to the thous- 
ands of new people coming to Wash- 
ington. 

"With the need for expanding our 

services so apparent," he said, "it is 
ironical that the W. P. A. must take 

steps which' will greatly hamper 
other Federal departments in re- 

cruiting new personnel." 
William H. Press, secretary of the 

Housing Committee, pointed out 
that the registry has more than 5.000 
rooms listed as available for rent 
and is experiencing a much heavier 
demand because of the home and 
apartment shortage. 

The order reducing the number of 
workers came when arranpemenis 
had just about been completed for 

obtaining larger and more centrally 
located quarters, for enlarging the 
staff and carrying on a campaign to 
increase the number of rooms listed, 
Mr. Press said. 

Rites for A. G. Ruff, 79, 
Held This Afternoon 

Funeral services for Albert G. 

Ruff. 79. veteran Post Office De- 

partment official who died Wednes- 

day at his home. 1431 Decatur 

street N.W.. were held at 1:30 p.m. 
today in the Hines funeral home. 
2901 Fourteenth street N.W. Burial 
followed in Congressional Cemetery. 

Mr. Ruff, a pioneer in the Rural 
Mail Service, retired from the de- 

partment in 1932 after 44 years' 
service. He was a native of Wash- 
ington. 

Surviving is his widow. Mrs. Julia 
Wheeler Ruff. 

Bill Signed to Pay Man 
$830 for Capitol Injury 

President Roosevelt today signed a 

bill appropriating $830.75 for William 
E. Thomas of Washington for per- 
sonal injuries suffered when his 

right foot was crushed between a 

subway car and a loading platform 
in the basement of the Capitol Sep- 
tember 13. 1937. 

The report of the House Commit- 
tee on Claims said that as a result of 
the accident Mr. Thomas was se- 

verely injured. The architect of the 
Capitol recommended that damage 
be paid. 

Air Trade Board Names 
D. C. Men as Officers 

Col. John H. Jouett of Washing- 
ton was re-elected yesterday to serve 

his fourth term as president of the 
Aeronautical Chamber of Commerce 
of America, Inc.. at its annual meet- 
ing in New York. Among five vice 
presidents chosen were Harrison 
Brand, jr.. and Howard Mingos, both 
of Washington. 

Irving H. Taylor of Washington 
was named secretary of the organi- 
zation and Mr. Brand was chosen as 

treasurer. 

Wayne Parrish of Washington, κ 

representative of the American 
Aviation Associates, Inc., was elected 
to the Board of Governors. 

The A. C. C. A. is the trade asso- 
ciation of the aircraft industry In 
the United States. 

A Canopy 
of Trees·· 
Oaks, Elms, Birch, Magnolia- 
dozens of kinds of trees rear 
their noble heads in lovely Cedar 
Hill. Their friendly shade adds 
a note of protection, permanence 
and security to the grass car- 
peted slopes and gentle valleys 
where silvery streams wend their 
musical way. Prices for sites as 
low as $50. Come for a restful 
hour or two. Here's matchless 
beauty enshrined forever. 

Drive out Pennsylvania Ave. S.E. 
to Cemetery Gates, open until 

sundown 

("èclar Hill 
NOT CONNECTED WITH 12** MA 

ANY OTHER CEMETERY j 

WASHINGTON S MOST 
'4f u.... 

BEAUTIFUL CEMETERY 

A 

Combining the best in style with the most in wear » 

D. J. KAUFMAN'S ONE & TWO TROUSER j 

SUITS 
$32-50 ι 

There are hundreds of reasons why 
you should buy one of these tweeds 
or worsteds. But the most impor- 
tant is the price $32.50. Hon- 

estly, men, they're worth much more 

and we can't impress on you too 

strongly the wiseness of guying now. 

LUXORA WORUMBO 

TOPCOATS 
s37,5° 

With Removable Zipper 
Lining, $45 

It's soft as a lamb yet sturdy as 

Gibraltar. It combines warmth with- 
out weight and it's tailored with 
that expert craftmanship that 
distinguishes all D J. Kaufman 
clothing. Exclusive here in D. C. 

Give a Man COMFORT · · · 

and Watch Him ENJOY IT 

Gl. & G2. Manhattan "Mansem- 
ble." A sure-fire combination of 
robe and pajamas in smart paisley 
pattern. A gift set that will surely 
warm his heart $6.00 
G3. "Collegiate." Wool and 
Rayon robe for the man with young 
ideas 10.95 

G4. All-Wool Flannel robe with 
ultra smctt piped edgings in blue 
and maroon 7.50 

G5. Luxurious Rayon Brocade 
robe. Silk lined, with satin collars, 
cuffs and belt. In maroon and 
blue 9.85 

G6. Pig-grain Leather house slip- 
pers with full leather sole and rub- » 

ber heels 3.50 .j 

G7. Two-tone Leather house slip- 
pers with full leather soles and 
rubber heels 2.95 

FREE MONOGRAMMING 
Your choice of 5 styles of Monogroms FREE 
until December 13th slight charge 
thereafter. 

! 

All Merchandise 
GIFT WRAPPED ;j 
Without Charge 

Open α Charge Account 

4 MONTHS TO PAY 
Long residence in D C not necessary 

< 

ARMY, NAVY, MARINE OFFICERS exclusive 

agency,foc3rowning.King Uniforms ond equipment 

A 

LEE HATS 
"Waterbloc" $£ 
"Aetna insured" $^.95 
The hats of the season because 
they're correct in every detail 
to the exact height of the crown 

and the width of the brim. With 

matching or contrasting bands. 

Gift Certificates available in any 
denomination 



Housekeeping in Italy 
Becomes Harder, U. S. 
Woman Declares 

Correspondent's Wife 
Describes How Problem 
Of Food Is Increasing 
One of the few remaining 

American uxmen in Italy—or on 

the continent of Europe—has 
just returned home. Here she 
gives an intimate wartime picture 
of Italy from a housewife's view- 
point As wife of Associated Press 
Foreign Correspondent Richard 
Mansock. noiv chief of bureau at 
Rome, the has been in Paris, 
Moscow and Rome since 1933. 

By MRS. RICHARD MASSOCK. I 
NEW YORK <>P>.—I suppose I j 

h*ve gotten out of Europe about 
the right time, m running a home 

1* becoming quite difficult. In fact, ι 

so is life in general. 
There was a fever of buying going 

on in Italy just before I left and 
the new rationing cards came in. 
These new cards cover clothing and 
all household goods. Every one had 
the idea he must buy. buy, buy and 
buy; hose, gloves, shoes, suits, silks, 
coats. It was in the air, and every 
one was struck by it, even we 

Americans. 
Now I come home and hear every 

one excited and anxious to buy a 

plot of land, or spending like mad j 
in the night spots; buying Jewelry, 
buying furs. The spending fever j 
seems even worse than it was in 
1928 

It's startling to see the elegance I 
of the women in New York. One j 
has only to walk down Fifth or 

Park avenue to realize how un- 
touched we seem to be by this war. j 
and how far away it all must seem 
to most people. 

Social Life at Standstill. 
Social life in Italy is almost at 

ft standstill due to the lack of trans- 

portation. Few private cars are 

seen, and these are vehicles of diplo-1 

mati or high Fascists. We had a 
special permit to use our car, but 
when our ration of gasoline reached 
30 liters a month, we felt it was 

necessary to give up driving. Taxi- 
cabs run only until 8:30 in the 
evening, and even then one must 
be going in the direction of thf 
taxi to get a ride, as each vehiclf 
has a zone and cannot go out of it 

Before the war there were as many 
automobiles in Rome in proportion 
to the population as there are in 
New York. With cars laid up 
Romans now are obliged to take 
buses or trams. And there are no 

more of these public conveyances 
than there were before the war. So 
people are packed like sardines in 
a box. 

It's really dangerous to wear a 

good fur coat or other garment, 
since one is pushed and shoved 
about mercilessly getting in and out 
of the crowds. 

Movies, restaurants, bars—in fact, 
all public places—must be closed by 
11 at night. 

Food Problem Difficult. 
The food problem is difficult. 

Rationing is so restricted that enter- 
taining at home is almost impossible. 
One is allowed 100 grams of butter 
a month per person (there are 28 
grams to the ounce i, 300 grams of 
oil, 100 grams of rice. 14 kilograms 
of spaghetti, which is quite gray; 
100 grams of meat per person a 

week, which isn't even the size of a 

lamb chop, and you can have your 
choice of veal: 10CT grams of bread 
a day, dark and tastes gritty. The 
Black Market for food has com- 

pletely disappeared, so one gets along 
on his rations. 

To shop for the day, one must 
allow two or three hours for round- 
ing up the food, as separate lines are 
formed for milk, meat, bread, 
potatoes, fruits, etc. Waiting around 
in line long hours puts everybody in 
& bad humor, the shopkeeper as well 
*s the shoppers. 

Foreigners are not permitted to 
:o outside Rome or certain specified 
nearby towns, but until now we have 
had no unhappy experiences, and 
Americans are treated the same as 
Before the war. 

For selling eggs above the gov- 
ernment fixed minimum, a Birming- 
ïam England merchant was sent 
:o prison for six weeks. 

Defense Migrations 
Called Biggest U. S. 
Social Problem 

House Member Says 
Congress Lacks 'Brains 
Or Heart' to Help 

By the Associated Press. 
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 5 —Migra- 

tions of millions of Americans be- 
cause of the defense emergency have 
created this Nation's greatest social 
problem. And they will create a 

post-war whirlpool of unemployed 
more dangerous to our economy 

! than any military attack, speakers 
from opposite coasts agreed today. 

Representative Tolan. Democrat, 
of California warned the California 
Department of Employment that 
Stat* and Federal agencies would 
have to meet an anticipated post- 
war unemployment crisis, then 

! charged: 
I I UFIC ΒΓΓ IIO Dig II1CJ1 III V>UI1- 

gress. 
•'They spend billions of dollars to 

save the world, but do not have the 
brains or heart to take care of our 
own people. 

Feeds Durks Rut Not Humans. 
"Congress has a standing com- 

mittee on wild life that provides 
i feeding ponds for ducks in every 1 
State, and even in Canada. But 
they have no feeding places for our 
own people who migrate from one 
"State to another in search of a 
livelihood." 

He is a member of a congressional 
committee investigating defense mi- 
gration. After traveling SO,000 miles, 

he estimated that 25.000,000 Ameri- 
cans are living in States other than 
those in which they were born. 

Jay A. Urice of New York,' execu- 

tlve secretary of the National Board 
of the Y. M. C. Α., and member of 
the Executive Committee of the 
United S?rvice Organizations, as- 

serted in an Interview: 
"Our Western migrations In the 

pioneering days, or the dust bowl 
migrations, cannot touch It (defense 
migration) for importance in conse- 
quences to the country. 

Permanent Change. 
"Industrial workers have gone to 

new communities or old ones that 
have no capacity to accommodate 
them. Factories are expanding, 

j needing more men than are avail- 
able. So the end is not yet. 

"The problem · · · affects the 
whole community's life. Sewers are 
not sufficient. Schoolhouses are 

1 not adequate. People are living un- 
der most undesirable circumstances. 

"The social and economic conse- 

quences will be a permanent change 
of our national scene, affecting agri- 
culture, industry, our economies." 

D. C. Women to Debate 
War Topic Tonight 

A public debate on "How Par 
Should Uncle Sam and John Bull Go 
in Their Present Association?'' will 
be staged by Mrs. George Rublee, 
Mrs. C. Irving Brown, Mrs. T. O. 
Kraabel and Mrs Edward P. Sheffey 
at 8 o'clock tonight in the Ambassa- 
dor Hotel, under sponsorship of the 
College Women's Conference on 
Discussion Technique. 

The discussion will be broadcast 
locally at 11:30 p. m., whfti WOL 
will transmit a recording of the 
talks. 

Plane Grounded 
In Desert, Pilot 
'Thumbs' a Tow 

By the Assorlatfd Press. 

LONDON. Dec. 5— An R. A. F. 
pilot, after a forced landing In the 
Libyan desert, "thumbed" a SO-mile 
tow for himself and his American- 
made plane and returned to duty 
after bring officially missing two 
days, the Air Ministry News Service 
said today. 

The pilot landed near some South 
African armored cars after the 
motor of his Tomahawk (Curtissi 
fighter stalled as he was pulling out 
of an inverted spin "in the middle 
of a fight." 

His story continued : 
"About 4 miles away were German 

tanks a'nd a motor transport and I 
didn't like the idea of leaving my 
aircraft for their benefit. After a 
chat with the South Africans I de- 
cided to tow it to the nearest landing 
ground. 

"We averaged about 7 miles an 
hour—pretty good going over the 
desert." 

I Energizing - Vitalizing 

Û2p! 
Varv(jmpi I 
Pof^K 
8 eaN* 

Va η (amps 
PORK.md BEANS 

Dr. John J. Field 
DENTIST 

405 7th ST. M.W. MEt. 9256 
Third Floor, Woolworth Building 

we were f 1 a savings and loan association 
i * ». .1 i we'd ADVERTISE in THIS 
newepaj-er 

we'd advertise regularly, in 
SMALL space to start 

we'd follow a PLAN, and hold 
tight to·it, and talk to the readers of this 

newspaperfrequently, stubbornly, doggedly, 
tenaciously 

until the "whole world" would 
know about the things that we could do 
for them that they want done; until they'd 
talk and tell about it as knowingly, as 

pleasantly, as eagerly, as they now talk 
about stylée or hockey or things to eat. 

' 
We'd have TWO JOBS to de . · · 
that we'd do! 

First: We'd need money, money to lend, 
and so, we'd plan to find people who'd 
SAVE their money with us, become share- 
holder» in our business; and save safely 
and methodically and surely for the things 
they plan someday to owto. 

SeCOlldl We'd need folks who'd borrow 
that money from us to do the EXTRA 
things of life that are so necessary; the 
things that are emergencies; the finer, 
sweeter things that make life worth the 
living. 
In those two paragraphs are outlined the 

Çeat, warm, sane purpose of our charter; 
Ο BORROW and TO LEND MONEY 

... SAFELY... TO FOLKS. 

But people (in sufficient numbers) do not 

know it! It is almost 11 though we do not 
exiat. Our exciting, warm, superb, useful 
services art hidden in our cold corporate 
nam·. It telle that we are a savings and a 

lending association ..and ivho wants to 
do either? 

We'd determine TODAY, thie month, 
the things that we want the readers of 
THIS newspaper to know and understand 
and like about us ... one year from today. 
Then, we'd proceed coolly, methodically, 
to make them know it. 

We'd make them LIKE us and we'd 
make them BELIEVE in us. We'd put 
a smile, a friendly smile on their faces 
when thev talked of us. We'd give them 
cause to RELIEVE in us, tq lean on u· 

with a confidence that'd never be shaken. 

We'd get into their minds and heart· with 
little, understanding, advertising love let- 
ters. They'd be about 80, ninety, 100 
words long. Thev'd be in small space, 
something like the TWO here shown. 
They'd be in our columns regularly, 2, 3, 
four, 5 times weekly, explaining, suggest- 
ing, reciting, comparing, cajoling, scold· 
ine, asking, telling ... to folks, to regular 
folks ... tne things (financial things) that 
they want to know 

if WE were a SAVINGS and 
LOAN ASSOCIATION ... in this man'· 
town. 

S·, we'd ADVERTISES 
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We'd, write understanding, advertising love letters 
with TITLES somewhat like these 

φ Peace of mind in a little book. (î) I've never lost money saving it. (ΐ) Homes are so my 
to own. φ Money melt* eo easily, so pleasantly, so horribly. ® AH the money I've saved 
I've GOT! (·) The "SAY SO" of a dollar. (J) Dollar» fluff that lets the baker, the 
butcher, the carwile stick maker tee level with you. ® TWO who have found a thing 
we ALL seek. (?) Scrambled live*. ® I'm cured of heing a coward. I wii afraid to save .. 

was a show-off. .. kept AHEAD of the Jonea'... fearful of what people'd think. @ It's SAFE 
to tare in this association. ® Your adventure in contentment. @ When a man s alone with 
himself when the office clock tick locks when he "figgerf on hie worth to her 

and them. At twenty-nine they OWNED their home and they never earned a DIME 
more than I earned. @ Most of our friends wish .. but Janie and leaved and OWN. 
© Buy a HOME today, lady? @ Mister, your best bet ύ yourself. ® Why shouldn't 
you be afraid of the unexpected? @ Facing 50 years, ® How to build and buy and OWN a 

home of your own. ® Would you LIKE to travel? @ The house that Jack and Jill built. 
Make your wish on a load of \ay but make it come true I with us. φ Yeah ... it 
DID take à licking to make HIM a fighter. <fi) Hey! Dad! WE know a place where you can 

raise lettuce, use whitewash for paint, own your own garage, substitute serenity for 
doubt and fear. ® Between men here's a hard boiled, matter-of-fact liât of facts. ® Ever 
get cold feet? ® Every Saturday night ® Do you know when to get mad, throw 
things, do things, start something? ® If you're goin' to make some honey you're goin' to 

emulate the bee·. ® Too many parties .. too fine a ear ... too many dresses ... too 

much fun ...too tough a Piper. <© It all came out of my pay check. ® Miracles DO happen, 
slowly, beautifully, surely ... this is how. ® Take· more fight,.. more intestinal fortitude 
.. more love of them ... to SAVE it than.to spend it. <$ Hollyhocks 4n' morning glories, 

eUmbin' roses 'n' whitewash and turnips, onions, potatoes and freckled angels run Hot 
«round here because the deed's oura Wit Sfoeitittfl piaf If tw wtre a SAVINGS and LOAN Association 

• · » in THIS men'» tow. 
• 
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Unique Gift» 
UNUSUAL OLD JEWELRY 

AND SILVERWARE 
Moderately Priced 

LOUIS ABRAHAMS 
Now at our nau) location 

733 13th St. N.W. 

SPORT CENTER AMERICA'S LARGEST 'SPORTS STOCKS 

Men*» & Ladies' Figure & Hockey 

ICE SKATE OUTFITS 
Ladlea' figure outfits with white elk 
leather «hoes, men's shoes In full 
grain black leather, lire to toe mod- 
els, blades are finest tempered steel 
In popular figure model. Ladles' 
hockey model also with white shoe, 
men's in tan leather with brown 
trim, box toe model. Kirkel-plated 
tubular hocker blades. Other ire 
skates $3.95 to $25. 

$ 6.95, M 

Boys' and Girls' De Luxe 

SCODT BICYCLES 

*34.50 
Built by famous Columbia manu- 
facturers. all de luxe equipment in- 
cluding electric light, electric born, 
oversize saddle, etc. Colors are ma- 

roon and cobalt blue, each with 
cream trim. 

$6.00 Step-Down Steel Shaft 

"SIM PARKS JR." IRONS , 

'3.95 
Here's a brand-new 1942 model at λ special 
Christmas price. Has chromium finished Step 
Down Steel Shaft with high-polished doable 
flanged blades. 

BADMINTON OUTFITS 
Complete for Four Persons 

5.95 
Outfit consists of 4 imported rut strong 
badminton rackets, 3 shuttlecocks, net, 
stakes and guy ropes. All packed in an 
attractive display box. Other badminton 
outfits $1.95 to $15. 

Leather Basket Balls 
and Footballs 

*1.95 
Genuine all-leather footballs 
and baaketball*. Fall site. Valve 

type. A mast on tout Christmas 
rift list! 

1, — ι I 

Reg. $6.90 Punching 
Bag and Platform Sat 

s4.9© 
Ring: platform with sturdy wood 
brares. Rag i* rennine leather, 
light and fast. A healthful 
Christmas gift for yoor boy. 
Others $3.95 to S10. 

SET OF FOUR 
BOXING GLOVES 

83.50 
Win· rotomi leather boxinr 
Clore*, made with safety palm 
grip, well padded for extra pro- 
tection. Λ (rtft to farther his 
protection. 

MEN'S ft LADIES1 
BOWLING SHOES 

'2.25 
Ladles' bowline shoe· In Mick, 
black and white and smoked elk 

leather shoea, men'» In all black 
shoes. For right and left- 
handed bowlers. 

mwrnmMwmtm 
OFFICIAL BOY 

SCOUT OUTFITS 

*9.15 
Outfit consists of Official hat, 
shirt, breeches, belt, stocking*, 
combination color neckerchief. 
Buy your gift for the Boy S«out 
from Washington's largest Offi- 
cial Boy Scout Department, 

·::·:··. .· ·.·.·.·»»»».<·.· 

$6 WILSON "SAM 
SNEAD" GOLF BALLS 

s4.o© dozen 

A tough-cover golf bail that 

will please the most particular 
golfer. Maximum distance with 

plenty of click. An ideal gift 
for the golfer. 

Daisy 'R«l Ryder9 
1,000 Shot Air Rifles 

•2.95 
Lifhtnlnj loader, l.tH-shot, 

rolden ttrbim tend· on munie 

and forepleee. A popular rift! 

Boys' ft Girls' Chicago 
Roller Skates 

*1.95 
All steel rhutis, adjustable 
bridjre, shock-absorbing rwbber 

cushion, extra Instep strap pad. 

$5.00 "My Buddy" 
Tackle Box, Special 

82.95 ;J 
2 tray, new baked enamel, 
leather handle, all braes fittings 
with key. The perfect lift for 
the fisherman on voor Hat. 

SPORT CENTER 
8th & D Sts. N.W. 

FREE PARKING 
doori up Sth Strut ·« 

Sfell't Ptrkinf Lei. St«r* 
pkeut Ne. RE publie 2S4S 

NITES 'TIL 9 
SAT'RDAY 'Til 10 



Paralysis Experts Indorse Treatment 
Developed by Australian Bush Nurse 

Βτ THOMAS R. HENRY, 
St*r Staff Correspondent. 

NEW YORK. Dec. S.—Sister 
Kenny came into her own today. 

With limitless energy and a bound- 
less faith, the robust, dynamic nurse 
from the Australian bush has chal- 
lenged the accepted ideas of the 
medical profession of three conti- 

ΚΓΊ 1 I 

liomyelitis was immobilized—place* 
in splints so that the essentially de 
nervated muscles would get no ex 
ercise. Sister Kenny prescribet 
just the opposite, massage an< 
movement of the muscles by thi 
nurse. 

The toes, for example, might bi 
paralyzed. The patient could no 

SISTER KENNY. 
-A. P. Photo. 

nents on infantile paralysis treat- 
ment 

Todav it wa« admitted by the 
foremost American experts on the 
disease that her methods shorten 
the pain of victims of the dreaded 
nerve-muscle malady and prevent 
the crippling contractures caused by 
muscle shortening. 

Still far from her goal, and with a 

rational explanation of some of her 
result* vet questionable, the Austra- 
lian nurse w definitely nn her way 
nth this guarded indorsement. 

Worked in Australian Bush. 

The story promises to be one of 
the most dramatic in the history of 
medicine Far back in the Aus- 
tralian bush about a decade ago 

there was an epidemic of infantile 
paralysis. Doctors were few and 
far apart. The stricken families in 
the lonely ranch houses often got 
their only help from the bush nurse 

^'.a gigantic woman whose presence 
literally fills anv room."' as she is 
described by an American doctor 
who recently consulted her. 

In the bush "Sister Kenny" had 
to develope her own methods. Her 
patients seemed to recover more 

fully than victims in Australian 
towns with some of the best medical 
service in the world. Her methods 
were radically different from those 
generally accepted by the medical 
profession. 

Usually prescribed was the "rest 
treatment A limb effected by po- 

voluntarily move one of them. The 
attendant would gentiv bend and 
unbend ^hem The general theory 
was that by this means, and with 
the aggressive mental ro-operation 
of the victim, unaffected muscles in 
the neighborhood would be encour- 

aged to extend their nerve supply to 
I the astrophied muscles and bring 
them bàck to life 

Sister Kenny got little encourage- 

I ment from the medical profession 
In Australia. 

The Province of Queensland np- 
1 pointed a commission of medical 
I men which condemned the treat- ! 
■ J ment in every detail. The minister 

; of health for New South Wales, how- 
■ ever, admitted that some of her 

ideas might be justified, although 
they should not be allowed gener- 

ally to replace orthodox methods. 
But Miss Elizabeth Kenny was 

convinced of her results and had the 
spirit of a crusader. She made her 
way to London. There the London 
County Council investigated her 
methods and admitted that in ber- 
tain stages of the disease they might 
have some merit. But the London 
doctors also concluded that, by and 
large, the old methods were best. 

With these discouragements be- 
hind her. Sister Kenny came to the 
United States, where there were far 
larger funds available for infantile 

paralysis study, due to President 
Roosevelt's birthday balls. She hoped 
also to find a more tolerant atti- 
tude. The Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis listened sympathetically to 
her story, but the doctors had their 
fingers crossed. She was. however, 
given a grant with which she has 
been working for the past year in 
Minneapolis, both at the University 
of Minnesota Hospital and at the 1 

Minneapolis General Hospital. 
i She has had some remarkable sue- ι 

ces* end, while «till puzzled over how 
she does It, medical opinion fcl slow- 

ly shifting in her favor. Last June 
two Minneapolis physicians reported 
to the American Medical Association 

that "certainly no harm has resulted 

to any observed patients under Sis- 
ter Kenny's care. The patients are 
more comfortable and more cheer- 
ful, and it appears that the disability 
is less severe than would have been 
expected ordinarily." 

Today's issue of the Journal of the 
American Medical Association went 

editorially a step farther with Its 
statement that· "complete immobil- 
ization is not indicated for infantile 
paralysis" and that "massage and 
freedom of movement are clearly in- 
dicated if all available motor units 
in paralyzed muscles are to remain 
at their maximum capacity." 

But Sister Kenny's greatest tri- 
umph today came when the Nation's 
foremost infantile paralysis experts 
of the National Foundation for In- 
fantile Paralysis, reported that "dur- 
ing the early stage of infantile pa- 
ralysis the length of time during 
which pain, tenderness and spasm 
are present is greatly reduced and 
contractures caused by muscle short- 
ening during this period are pre- 
vented by the Kenny method. The 
general physical condition of the pa- 
tients receiving this treatment seems 
to be better than that of patients 
treated by some other methods dur- 
ing a comparable period.'' 

Altogether Sister Kenny herself 
and her associates have treated 50 

patients. Fifty others have been 
treated by lier methods in other 

Minneapolis hospitals, but she has 

only supervised the treatments. 
There seems little doubt that her 

grant will.be continued. 

Polio Carriers Believed 
Discovered in Chicago 

CHICAGO, Dec. 5 An un- 

usual story of an infantile paralysis 
outbreak has uncovered evidence 

that healthy children apparently 
can be carriers of the disease, up- 
setting a general belief to the con- 

! trary. 
With the study only partly com- 

i pleted, investigators reported today 
; they had found children who har- 
bored the poliomyelitis virus—with- 
out having the usual symptoms— 
and appeared to be the source of 
several cases, one fatal. 

The preliminary report was made 
in the journal of the American 

Medical Association by Dr. Edward 
A. Piszczek. Cook County health 
unit director; Howard J. Shaugh- 
nessy. Ph. D : Joseph Zichis. Ph. D 
and Dr. Sidney O. Levinson, all of 
Chicago. 

The A. M. A. said that although 
the disease was believed generally 
to be transmitted from adults to 

children, in the Cook County out- 
break contrary evidence was found. 

The research project was aided by 
the National Foundation for In- 
fantile Paralysis, which furnished 
several thousand dollars and scores 

of monkeys to help trace an out- 
break of 15 cases in three Western 
suburbs of Chicago in June and 

1 July. 

Forced to Fight or Perish, 
Mannerheim Tells Finns 

Finland would have perished as a 

nation unless it had entered into its 

present war against Russia, FWd 
Marshal Mannerheim has told trie 
people of Finland, the Finnish [ 
Legation here reported today. 

"The army has fought with self- I 
reliance to secure the life of coming ! 
generations," the Legation quoted j 
Marshal Mannerheim as saying. 
"In doing this, the army has been 
convinced that it has behind it a 

unanimous, confident, courageous 
people. 

"We on the front understand ihat 
we are heading toward a hard win- ! 
ter of trials and privations, but we 

know that the valor and faith in our 
own forces will endure as always. 

"The world in general and every 
nation which has to fight for its 
existence should understand us. We 
are not engaged in an imperialistic 
war. but we are fighting for the 
future and security of our people." 

Uruguay declares that railway* 
motor coaches made in the United 
States are the best. 

SOLITAIRE 
A f62-50 $ /|Cà-75 
Valu*: Λ iJr\„ τ » 

Λ Chrifttmaa Gift Horn thaï'» m 
exceptional valu·, too! 1 IotoIj 
diamonds ··( la an «Itrt modora 
14 Κ follow gold mounting! 

ONLY $1.00 WEEKLY 

Sydney Selinyer S My» 
Our reputation ior porioctloa In diamond· 
hat boon built o»or a period of 57 year*. 
A namo you can truit. 

CRf-O'T 

FILING CABINETS 
U. S. Government· 
4 Drawer Wood 

Completely recondi- 
tioned and ready το 
use Both letter and 
legal sizes. Oak fin- 
ish. Selling at a frac- 
tion of their original 
price. 

OPEN 
EVERY 
NIGHT 

Lamps 
Radios 
Clocks 

Luggage 
Cameras 
Novelties 
Dinnerware 
Silverware 

Silverplafre 
Typewriters 

Dresser Sets 

Leather Goods 

Men's Jewelry 
Optical Goods 

Wedding Rings 
Ladies' Jewelry 
Pens & Pencils 

^ Birthstone Rings 

Experienced Advertisers Prefer The Star 

GET 
YOUR PÛI/IîR matcw 

Famous Make 
Hand Cleaner 
—Beautifully $Q QC 
Rebuilt »i«V 

The cleaner of 101 uses—beautifully rebuilt by our own 

trained corps of expert mechanics using new parts 
wherever necessary. 

W· Art Αι Ntar Ca" ME,< 5600 far 
T· You (£FREE Donoaitrition 

At Your Phono in Your Homo 
10 D IV 

TRIAL PL A Y 
I.IBF.RAl. AI.LOWANCE 

ON YOLK OLD CLEAXtB 
MAIL ORDFRS ΠΙ.Ι.Γη 
»fVD II 10 DEPOSIT 

One of America's Leading Vacuum Chaini. 

ME. 5600 KREE Ρ ARKINl. 

AT 9tb & C. PL. 925 F St. N.W. 
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER 

• ■ALB* «BVIKTlHMMf 

7027™ STREET Ν.W.1331 F STREET N.W. 

ROSS 
CREDIT MEANS-- 
• Take up to a full year to pay 
• Pay as little as 50c a week 
• No Interest or Carrying Charges 
• Arrange payments to suit yourself 

(Pay weekly, semi-monthly, or monthly) 

TO 

s: 

Newcomers to Washington and Residents of Virginia & Maryland No matter where you live, you'll find it simple and con- venient to open an account at either ROSS store. And re- member—there's NO charge for credit. 

k Λ 

Electric Shavers V 

Fancy Stone Rings ^ 
Electric Appliances 
Many Other Useful Gifts 



Dancing class. National Catholic 
Community Service Club. 3 p.m. 

Dinner and dance, sponsored by 
League for Men in the Service 
of Covenant First Presbyterian 

; Church. Fellowship House, 3563 
Massachusetts avenue N.W., 6 p.m. 

Dinner, dancing and games, spon- 
sored by Foundry Methodist 
Church. Letts Building. Sixteenth 
and Ρ streets N.W.. 6:30 p.m 

Variety show. National Capital 
Service Men's Club. 8 pjn. 

Open house. Y. W. C. Α.. Seven- 
teenth and Κ streets N.W.. 7:30 p.m. 

Dancing, games and refreshments, 
Arlington Recreation Center, Tenth 
and Irving streets north, Claren- 
don. Va., 1 to 12 p.m. 

Drama preview. "Johnson Over 
Jordan." bv the Blackfriars Guild, 
1421 V street N.W.. 2:15 p.m. 

Sightseeing tour, followed by 
picnic, sponsored by Protestant 
churches of Georgetown, meet at 
First street and Maryland avenue 
N.W.. 2 p.m. 

Movies. Mount Vernon Place Meth- 
odist Church, Eighth and Massa- 
chusetts avenue N.W., 8 p.m. 

Organ musicale. Washington 
Chapel. Church of Jesus Christ of 
the Latter-Day Saints. Sixteenth 
street and Columbia road N.W., 8 
p.m. 

Sunday. 
Sightseeing tour, by Auxiliary 

Group. Red Cross Motor Corps, meet 
at Soldiers. Sailors and Marines' 
Club, 10 a.m. 

Variety show. Washington Hebrew 
Congregation, Eighth and I streets 
N.W.. 2 p.m. 

Tea dance, National Catholic Com- 
munity Service Club, 3 p.m. 

Dinner. National Catholic Com- 
munity Service Club, 6 p.m. 

Tea dance. Soldiers, Sailors and 
Marines' Club. 3 p.m. 

Open house, Y. M. C. Α., 4 to 
β p.m. 

Open house. National Capital 
Service Men's Club. 2 to β p.m. 

Buffet supper,· informal recreation, 
Y. W. C. Α., 4 to 10 p.m. 

Open house, games and outings. 
Arlington Recreation Center, 1 to 
10:30 p.m. 

Drama preview, "Johnson Over 
Jordon," by Blackfriars Guild, 2:30 
p.m. 

LODGING. 
y. M. C. A. 
Soldiers, Sailors and Marines' 

Club. 
Recreational Leave Area, on Vir- 

ginia side of the Memorial Bridge. 
ί 

ACTIVITIES FOR COLORED 
SERVICE MEN. 

Open house, Phyllis Wheatley Y. 
W. C. A 901 Rhode Island avenue 

ι N.W., 8 p.m. today. 
t Dance, Y. M. C. A 1816 Twelfth 
street N.W., 8 p.m. tomorrow; all fa- 
cilities of Y. M. C. A. open to service 
men. 

Dance, Phyllis Wheatley Y. W. C. 
Α., 8 p.m. tomorrow. 

Forum discussion, followed by so- 

cial, Y. W. C. A 6:30 p.m. tomorrow. 

Swimming. Y. M. C. Α., 2 to 6 
p.m. tomorrow. 

Lodging facilities, Y. M. C. A. and 
Recreation Camp on the Anacostia 

ί side of the Anacostia Bridge. 
Religious services, First Baptist 

Church, Twenty-seventh street and 
Dumbarton avenue N.W.: Asbury 
Methodist, Eleventh and Κ streets 
N.W.: Holy Redeemer Catholic. 210 
New York avenue N.W.: Fifteenth 
Street (Presbyterian), Fifteenth and 
R streets N.W. Group church par- 
ties leave Y. M. C. Α., 10:30 o'clock 

; Sunday morning. 

RELIGIOUS SERVICES. 
Following are locations of near 

downtown churches, representing 
various denominations: 

Catholic — St. Patrick's, Tenth 
street between Ρ and G streets N.W. 

Methodist—Mount Vernon. Ninth 
and Massachusetts avenue N.W 

Greek Orthodox —St. Sophia, 
Eighth and L streets N.W. 

Hebrew — Washington Hebrew 
Congregation, 822 Eighth street 
N.W. 

Episcopal—Church of the Ascen- 
sion, 1201 Massachusetts avenue 
N.W. 

Baptist—Calvary, Eighth and H 
streets N.W. 

Christian Science — Third, Thir- 
teenth and L streets N.W. 

Presbyterian—New York Avenue, 
1301 New York avenue N.W. 

Congregational—First, Tenth and 
G streets N.W. 

Christian — National City, Four- 
teenth street at Thomas Circle N.W. 

Reformed—Grace, Fifteenth and 
Ο streets N.W. 

Infantile roller skating in the 
streets of La Paz, Bolivia, became 
so general that traffic has been pro- 
hibited in certain sections to take 
the danger out of the pastime. 

Milton Berle Marries 
Actress Joyce Mathews 
By the Associated Press. 

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., Dec. 5 — 

A group of 35 relatives and friends 
witnessed the marriage yesterday of 

Milton Berle, movie comedian, and 

Joyce Matthews, stage and screen 

actress, at the home of his mother, ' 

Mrs. Sandra Berle. Superior Judge 
Edward Brand officiated. 

Mr. Berle and his bride met icftir 

years ago in Hollywood. She left 
the cast of a Broadway musical to 
become Mrs. Berle. She is 22. Mr. 
Berle 33. Because of Mr. Berle's 
picture work the honeymoon will be 
delayed 10 days. 

SF.RYICF CLl'BS. 
Soldiers. Sailors and Marines' 

Club, 1015 L street N.W., library, 
writing desks, table tennis, pool, 
radios, pianos, canteen, showers; 
open at all times. 

National Capital Service Men's 
Club, 606 Ε street N.W., library, 
table tennis, games, phonograph, 
piano, radios, writing desks, check- 
ing service, showers, refreshments; 
open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily. 8 a.m. 
to midnight Saturday, 12:30 to 7 
pjn. Sunday. 

National Catholic Community 
Service Club. 918 Tenth street N.W., 
library, writing desks, table tennis, 
pool, phonograph, piano, gymnasi- 
um; open 10 a.m. to 11 pm. every 
day. 

Jewish Community Center. Six- 
teenth and Q streets N.W., library, 
table tennis, gymnasium, games, 
writing desks, swimming, phono- 
graph: open 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. Sun- 
day through Thursday. 5 to 11 pm. 
Friday. 7 p.m. to midnight Saturday. 

Rhodes Service Club. 1315 Fourth 
street S.W., table tennis, cards, 
checkers, chess, phonograph, radio: 
open Sundays. Tuesdays and Thurs- 
days, 7 to 10 p.m. 

Today. 
Dance, sponsored by Women's Bat- 

talion. Bureau of Prmting and En- 
graving, Fourteenth and C streets 
S.W.. 8 p.m. 

Social and forum, following re- 

ligious services. Adas Israel Congre- 
gation, Sixth and I streets N.W., 
8:15 p.m. 

Tomorrow. 
Dance, sponsored by Women's Bat- 

talion. Departmental Auditorium, 
Constution avenue between Twelfth 
and Fourteenth streets N.W.. 8 p.m. 

Dance. Soldiers, Sailors and Ma- 
rines' Club. 8 p.m. 

Dance. Y. M. C. A„ 173β Ο street 
NW. 9 p.m. 

Dance, National Catholic Com- 
munity Service Club, β p.m. 

Dance. Jewish Community Cen- 
ter. 8 p.m. 
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TROUSERS 
To Match $4,95, 
Odd Coate 

EISEMAN'S—F at 7th 

SINCE 1831. and STILL 

AMERICA'S MOST 
DISTINGUISHED 

VINES! 
For sixty years now, year after year, 
these have been wines of dependable 
goodness! Brilliant color...tempting 
aroma... satisfying goodness! Wines 
you will find dependable! Ask your 
wine dealer (or your favorite type of 

SWISS COLONY 
California WINE 
SAMBARELLI & DAVITTO NEW TORE 

XMAS GIFTS 

PHOTO 
AND 

MOVIE FANS 
y 

Largeit Selection ^ 
Τ rade-in S 
Your Old ? 
Camera 5 

BRENNER PHOTO CO. 
943 PA. AVE. N.W. 

I Neit Door to City Bank RE X434 
Oprn 8 AM to 1 P.M. Fm Pirklnr 

CHAS. SCHWARTZ & SON WILL BE OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS 
ι 

CHAS. SCHWARTZ & SON 
will be 

OPEN EVERY NICHT 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

Tmerson 
Model 432. The perfect gift for 
the young man in Service. Weighs 
but 3 pounds and it plays on its 
own power. Just flip it open ana 
it plays. 

$24.95 
$2 A MONTH 

CONVENIENT 
TERMS 

Open a Budget Account at Chas. 

Schwartz & Son and profit by the 

convenient weekly, semi-monthly 
or monthly payments. wv 

in IVORY CASE 
$29.95 

MODEL 421—AC or DC Super- 
heterodyne. Standard Broadcasts 
and Police Calls MagnivLsion 
Slide Rule Dial 6-inch Oval 
Dynamic Speaker .. Tone Con- 
trol. 

524.95 

$2 A MONTH 

κ govv . ^ 

10»1* 

ν 
For the man or woman who derives 
pleasure in traveling or for those 
whose occupation demands their 
time on trains, busses or planes, see 
the complete assortment of fine 
luggage at CHAS. SCHWARTZ & 
SON. 

A—Lightweight FRANKLIN 
Airplane Luggage in two- 
tone brown and white. Snappy 
in appearance, and built to 
last. 

$11.95 
$2 A MONTH 

Β—Beautiful traveling bag In 
lightweight. This FRANKLIN· 
Airplane Bag is just the lug- 
gage to meet the demands cf 
the traveler. Two-tone, grey 
and wine. 

514.95 
$2 A MONTH 

C—In black or light tan, this 
bag is roomy and serviceable. 
Special compartments to meet 
the demands of the traveler. 

*9.95 
$2 A MONTH 

A GIFT FROM CHAS. SCHWARTZ Ù SON MEANS MORE j 



Martin and Landon 
Plead for Return to 

Two-Party System 
G. 0. P. Chairman Says 
Republicans Must Win 
House Control in '42 

B? the Associated Γγγν« 

TOPEKA Kans. Dec. 5.—Repre- 
sent a. îve Martin of Massachusetts 
chairman of the Republican Na- 
tional Committee, said last nigh 
lhat those who profess to believf 
the G Ο. P. is not "a strong, virile 

vigorous party destined to corrn 

back into power simply are closing 
their eyes to the plain implication! 
of the future." 

"Wait till the people get their ta> 
bills next March and in March, '43." 
he asserted in an address before 
the biennial convention of the 
Young Republicans of Kansas. 

"Wait until after story after story 
and tale after tale and instance 
after instance of utter waste in na- 

tional defense and in non-defense 
expenditures are revealed to the 

people/ Wait until instances like the 
Wolf Creek shell loading plant at 
Milan. Tenn. are multiplied over 

and over again, as they will be 
Alf M Landon told the Young Re- 

publicans the "administration con- 

trols the radio" and said "we are 

overlooking * " the systematic 
campaign to discredit the press." 

I rges Bt-Party Rule. 

Calling for return to a "balanced 
bi-party government." Mr. Martin 
declared dictatorship does not neces- 

sarily mean the rule of an indi- 
vidual despot. 

"It may be the rule of a group, 
or a clique or a party. Mono-party 
government could be a dictatorship 
just as surely—and as disastrously 
—as a one-man government could 

"To re-establish that system of 
balanced bi-party government, we 

muet, in 1942. take control of the 

House of Representatives. No con- 

structive opposition can be either 
constructive or an opposition if it 

lacks the power to make its views 
respected and considered, or if it 

lacks the means to reach the peo- 
ple 

" 

Mr Landon declared: 
"We are overlooking the perils 

in the third-term business, the sys- 
tematic campaign to discredit the 

press over a long period of years, 
the continual support of those who 
believe our capitalistic system is a 

failure and no longer can perform 
its historic function. 

"Anything Is Possible." 
"The administration controls the 

radio. If it can make the people of 
the country lose confidence in the 
pre», and eliminate any real 
worthwhile minority party, then 
anything is possible. We will have 
a one-party system and the ma- 

chinery to perpetuate it. 
"It is ridiculous to talk about a 

party as much in the minority as we 

λγρ in the National Congress—which 
under recent court decisions and ad- 
ministrative policies is superseding 
the legislatures of 48 States—foster- 
ing a constructive legislative pro- 

gram. 
Party Must C riticize. 

"That i.s my answer to Josh Lee 
Oklahoma Senator and the rest of 
the administration spokesmen who 

are attempting to use the holy caus° 

oi national solidarity in this great 
rrisis as a smokescreen to stop all 

criticism of the domestic policies and 

r 

Blackout Is Lifted 
As Southeast States 
Welcome Rainfall 

I 
Power 'Pool' Continued, 
But Industrial Freezing 
Is Discontinued 

ί 
; B> the Associated Press. 

The Ο Ρ M. today lifted all re- 

strictions on power use in South- 
eastern States as a result of reser- 

voir-filling rainstorms averaging one 

to three inches throughout, the area. 

Restrictions removed immediately 
included the blackout and the freez- 

II ing of industrial power consumption 
to September levels. The heavy 
rains. Ο P. M. said, greatly in- 
creased the available supply of hy- 
dro-power. 

Donald M. Nelson. Ο. P. M. pri- 
orities director, announced, how- 
ever, that it would be necessarv to 

! continue in effect "at least for De- 
I cember the 13-State power "pool'' 
which Ο. P. M established as a 

means of bringing in increased pow- 
er supplies to the area and permit- 
ting maximum use of defense 
plants. 

Large commercial and indus- 
trial consumers in Georgia. Ala- 
bama. Tennessee. Eastern Mississippi. 
Southeastern South Carolina and 
Northwest Florida had been affected 
by the order freezing their power 
consumption at September levels, j 

The power pool is now routing 
into the Southeast more than 
42.500.000 kilowatt hours a week 
Ο Ρ M. said, a total which exceeds i 
bv about 15.000.000 kilowatt hours 1 

the highest amount brought in dur- | 
ing any week before the pool was 

established. 
In a report to Mr. Nelson, on ! 

which today's order was based. J A. 
Krug. chief of Ο Ρ M s power 
branch, declared that the South- 
eastern power shortage had been 
brought under control this week by 
the combination of the curtailment 
orders and general co-operation by 
consumers throughout the area. 

Heavy rains yesterday and today 
were the final factors. 

the national defense failures of this 
administration." 

The 1936 Republican presidential 
nominee added : "It is the necessary 
duty of a minority party to criticize 
under our form of democracy 

"It is not the job of Republican 
leaders to run interference and 
break ice for the President. 

"Laving aside the fact that I think ι 

the Republicans in Congress have j 
been taking a constructive position i 
in opposing this step-by-step back- ] 
door sneak into war by the admin- j 
istration, I think they are pursuing | 
the only policy that offers any hope ! 

of a return to the two-party system 
in America." 

A\rs. Roosevelt Buys 
Bedroom Slippers 

ι For 22 Children 
B* the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 5.—To the 
sons and daughters of President 
and Mrs. Roosevelt : Greetings 

: —and don't go around buying 
any bedroom slippers as Christ- 
mas presents for your children, 

Mrs. Roosevelt yesterday 
bought 22 pairs of children's 
bedroom slippers. Ten pairs are 

for boys, 12 for girls: some are 

j red. some navy blue. All are 

lined with nice, warm sheepskin 
on which the President's wife 
had to pay a Federal tax. 

She did rot say for whom 
they were intended, but some of 
them would fit her grandchil- 

I dren. 

Paris Elevator Stops 
Curbed by New Law 

! By the AssociBted Press 

PARIS. Nov. 30 < Delayed) —Ele- 
vator operators in Paris' two tallest 
structures are awaiting a govern- 
ment ruling on just how literally 
they should take a new law restric- 
tion elevator service to the fifth or 

higher floors. 
The law. designed to save elec- 

tricity. requires walking up to all 
floors below the fifth. 

Elevators at both the Arch de 

Triomphe and the Eiffel Tower nor- 

mally stop at the "flr>t floor." 165 
feet or about 16 ordinary floors 
above the ground at the arch, and 
150 feet, or 15 ordinary floors, at 

1 the tower 
The Eiffel Tower elevator also 

stops at the "second floor." <313 
feet and the third <741 feet>. 

7 Killed, 13 Injured 
In Head-On Crash of 
School Bus and Car 

! 
I 

5 Soldiers Among Victims; 
Georgia Group Had Been 
To Basketball Game 

By the Associa«ed Press. 

AMERICUS. Ga Dec. 5 —Seven 

persons were killed and 13 injured ) 
early today when a fast-moving ! 
autorrobile and a school bus, home- 

bound from a basket ball game, 
crashed head-on near Dawson. 

Among the dead was 20-vear-old 
: Dorothy Casey, who died at City 
i Hospital here soon after the wreck. 

Five other victims were soldiers, 
four of whom were identified by 
Fort Benning authorities as: 

Sergt. Clifton H. Taylor, Rochelle. 
Ga. Officers at the fort said he was 
the driver of the car. 

Pvt. Adam Cormier, Church Point. 
La. 

Pvt. Ernest N. McMullen, 20th 
Field Artillery. 

Pvt. Leon Jones, 20th Field Artil- 
lery, Osteen, Fla. 

Fifth Soldier Inidentified. 
The body of the fifth soldier was j 

held at the Fort Benning mortuary I 
pending identification. 

The other victim was identified as 

Ben L Peel, civilian, of Carnegie. Ga. ι 

Among the most critically injured j 
was Pvt. James Harrell. 20th Field 
Artillery. 

At City Hospital the other injured 
were listed as: 

Bill Taylor of Preston, bus driver, j 
fractured elbow and wrist, broken 
leg and ribs. 

Laurett Bowers. 15. Preston, 
broken collarbone and a hip injury. 

Thurman Black. 18, Richland, left 
collarbone fractured 

Mary Alma Black. 12, Richland, 
back injury. 

Mary Prances Bridges, schoolgirl 
[>f Parrott, age not listed, fractured 
skull. 

Mary Ivy Fussell. 12. Richland, left 
arm broken and chest injured. 

Miss Charley Fussell, 12, Richland, 
broken right leg. 

Tearher Amonp Injured. 
Marjorie Wiggins. 22. Americus 

school teacher now living at Rich- 
land, chest Injuries. 

Ollie Ree Cook. 17, Parrott, lacer- 
ated scalp and back Injuries. 

William C. Jenkins, Preston, cuts 
on head and injuries to pelvis. 

J. G. Tatum, vocational teacher 
from Richland, head and chest in- 
juries. 

Kuibyshev Ends Blackouts 
KUIBYSHEV. Russia, Nov. 27 'De- 

layed» (&).—'The blackout in Kuiby- 
shev, effective since November 10, 
was canceled today, restoring light 
to this Volga River city which is 
the alternate Russian capital. 

Woman's Purse Inventory 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW CASTLE, Ind Dec. 5.— 
Letha Sailers of Muncle reported 
to police her purse had been lo.n or 

[ stolen. In it, she said, vere: 

A hunting-case watch an open- 
1 

face watch, a diamond ring, two 
! yellow gold rings, a ring made from 

a dime, a gold wire pin, a Red 

Men's Lodge pin. other pins, an 

American flag,, a pearl-handled 
knife, a sliding-blade knife, a foun- 
tain pen. two automatic pencils, a 

flashlight, a drivers license, a so- 
cial security card and two book*. 

PACKAGES TO 60? 
GIVC US Λ RING! 

• 

Easy.«Economic»!. Fast. Your out- 

ot-town shipments. Urge or small, 
will be called tor and delivered at 

no extra charge, w ithin our regular 
\ehide limits in cities and princi- 
pal towns. Low rate? Real savings. 

Railwa\AExpress 
aoiwcy i»c. 

^NATION-WID» t À11 A11 SltVIC^ 
1 

SANITARY 

STAINLESS 

For Cutting 
CITRUS FRUITS 

MERINGUE PIES 

VEGETABLES 

TOMATOES 

CAKES 

JIUO 

CHEESE 

ETC. 

A 

Perfect 

Holiday 

Gift 

Choice of 
3 Colors 

BLUE 
ROSE 

CRYSTAL 

TODAY and 
SATURDAY 

ONLY 

Çait Price 
TWO 
FOR ONLY' 

$100 

59c for On· 

LIMITED QUANTITY 

Dl. 
Knife 
Will 

Alternat 
Xif. 

Sears Open Every 
i\ight to 9:30 

Until Christmas 

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. 
2 Complete Department Stores 

Nt|f WUronnin Are. al Albemarle MF Bladeneburf Road 
·«■ Phone ORdway ll'î? Ilifc· rhone FRanklin 7500 

3 Community Store* 

BRIGHTWOOD GEORGETOWN 
BETHESDA 

★ On Salf at AH Λ Sears Store· 

THE SHADE SHOP 

requeî's that /ou pern-it 

them to est rr.ate on y Cur 

WINDOW SHADES 

TYPEWRITERS 
UNDERWOOD No. 4 

for *102.50. "O-rharaeter 
tabulator. Ί margin atops. 

line lock and bell 
crarkle finish, paper 

fl η t e ν F r e t 
Service Guaran- 
tee 

$]g.88 
UHVttD 

S13 
OV'n 

14ft s\. 
Β ill 

U.*. 
*|pa 

se îittie more 

buys so much mere 

at 

THE SHADE SHOP 
830 13th Srrect N.VV. RE 5262 

·ν-, 

Ήmersori<, Radio and 
Television 

WITH /MvtacékTëne 

AC-DC Superheter- 
odyne in walnut 
plastit rafrinrt wills 
fcvilt-in atrial. No 
ouUUft wire», iwsl 
9*UM in. 

SOc 

MODEL 422 
ONLY 

$22*95 
AO-DC superhetero- 
dyne. standard and 
police rails, dynam- 
ic npfakrr. Cased in 
MndtAvnr walnut 
cabinet. 

s 
ν* 

BUY NOW Possible 

scarcity due to the Defense 
<■ 

Program may limit future selec- 

tions. A small deposit will hold 

your Christmas purchases. 
v'-X Is·· 

·: ·,· :· 

2V\> 

.··"·:·..· ·:·>Χν- ::··Λν 
-&J* 

MODEL 413 
ONLY 

24 .95 

•»-tube AC-DC su- 
prr heterodyne. <ί- 
inrh dvnamir «peak- 
ψτ. bakellte cabinet 
International and 
standard bands· 
alao poliee rails. 

i.00 WEEKLY 

MODEL 
ONLY 

MODEL 434 
ONLY 

$2095 
Portable electric 
phono Plays aM 
mre record*. e«\- 
ered in simulated 
leather. 

$1.00 weekly 

. MODEL 426 
ONLY 

$2φ95 
MODEL 447 

ΟΝΙΫ 

.95 
Automatic phono- 
radio. play* |0-in. 
«r l'î-in records. 
7-tube AC super- 
heterodyne. receives 
standard and po- 
lice. 

Eaty ttrmê 

1 

MODEL 423 
Phonoradio 

ONLY 

.95 s44 
A Γ seperhetere. 
dvne. Receives 
«landard an£ police 
broadcasts Walnut 
cabinet. 

$1.00 weekly 

A amall depotit hold» any 

Emereon until Christmas. 

Buy now while stocks are 

complete. 

5 STORES 
926 F SI. IV.W. 

409 11th St. IV.W. 
1350 F St. N.W. 

[ 3022 14th St. ft.W. 
901 Kin* St., 

Alex., Va. 

Libérât allowance for 

your old radio. All stores 

open every evening, until 

9 P.M. 



wtLike a fine, Famous Timepiece From 

w mmm 

4 ^ Stunning Bulouos for men and loomen-priced from $24.75 to $2251 Buying their Christmas watch 
becomes & distinct pleasure 
with such a galaxy of lovely 
models from which to choose ivery wanted sryle is repre- 
»nted at the price you want! Paw "" 1 p)> " /*» « 

50c 4 
keek 

4 

_ 

λ\ \ 
Choose from a Grand Selection of Hamiltons From $41.25 to $4401 We're proud of our brilliant as- 

sortment of new Hamiltons! You'll find the style to please 
him and her at a price that* 
in line with your gift budget 
It's a gift they will treasure! Pay as lew as 

50c A 
WEEK 

You Can Giue Them a Famous Neu) Benrus for as loiu as $19,751 You'll be delighted with our dazzling array of fine Benrus timepieces 
and you'll be pleasantly surprised when you 

see how modestly they are 
priced It's the gift of gifts! D- Pê> « '»» „ 

®Oc /| 
ηεεκ 

PRICES 

INCLUDE 

TAX 

4: 
/ 

τ 

4e ,ι> 

■A$ 

can select a fine Elgin at prices from $24.75 to $500/ And no matter which you choose 
you can be assured that it'll 
be a gift that Will be forever cherished and used. The Elgin 

styles for 1942 are lovelier than ever before See them tonite! P»l "* ' » h, „ 
50c 

νΚ^ ν ν ν 

★ PAY JUST THE NATIONALLY ADVERTISED PRICE 

★ WE'RE OPEN EVERY EVENING TILL CHRISTMAS 

America.'I QlAeit GleAit jtioel&U 
1 

\ · ./ 

^ 1004 Γ STREET N.W. 
OPEN EVERY EVENING TILL CHRISTMAS 

Λ 'V 
!7?i 
k\'J 

ψ Grand Gothams for men and women, at prices from $14.95 to $350! You'll find dozens of smart 
models that will thrill him — 

and scores of lovely designs that she II adore Ask to see 
the exquisite Diamond Gothams and the clever 

novelty watches. Pe* p°f « „ 

®0c 4 
tytEK 



13 Recommendations 
Made by Ν. A. M. on 

Post-War Economy 
Williom'P. Witherow 
Elected New President 
Of Association 

By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Dec 5 —Wise policies 
now and after the defense period 
can prevent widespread unemploy- 
ment, the National Association of 
Manufacturers declared today in a 

platform adopted by several thou- 
sand of the Nation's leading indus- 
trialists at the association's annual 
convention. 

The policies included five which the 
association contended were largalv 
the responsibility of government and 
an additional eight which the body 
urged be considered for immediate 
adoption by business management. 

To government, the platform rec- 

ommended: 
1. Make investments attractive by 

allowing both business and individ- 
uals who risk their money to keep 
enough earnings to make the venture 
worthwhile. 

2. Have tax policies which encour- 
age, not penalize, reserves and 
savings. 

Wants I)pbt Limite:!. 

3 Hold the public debt to a sne 

which will not furthur endanger the 
value of our currency. 

4. Change securities laws and reg- 
ulations so financing of honest busi- 
ness will not be burdened with un- 

necessary red tape and expense. 
5. Maintain banking and credit 

policies which will provide enough 
credit for expanding needs of busi- 
ness but will prevent excessive specu- 
lation. 

To business, the platform sug- 
gested : 

1. Develop new products; improve 
production methods. 

2 Use every reasonable means to 

strengthen the financial position of 
your individual business. 

3 As far as possible defer until 
afy ■ the war new building and ex- 

pansion of machine facilities. 
4. Avoid excessive inventories dur- 

ing the emergency and try to pre- 
vent your customers from overbuy- 
i np 

5. Make every effort to keep costs 
and prices down. 

6. Adopt every reasonable means 

to maintain regular employment. 
7. Plan for retraining of workers 

released from the Army and de- 
fense industry. 

8. Make a policy, wherever possi- 
ble. of employing and training 
young men directly out of school 
or college in order to build up the 
long-term productive force of the 

country. 
Witherow Elected President. 

Directors of the association last 
night elected William P. Witherow, 
president of Blaw-Knox & Co. of 
Pittsburgh to head the manufac- 
turers during the coming year. 

He succeeded Walter D. Fuller, 
president of Curtis Publishing Co. 

Mr. Witherow, who was chair- 
man of the association's Defense 
Committee, took the helm after 
the industrialists had directed their 
discussions for two days almost 
wholly to the problems of the war- 
time emergency. 

Mr. Witherow. a steel and ma- 

chinery manufacturer whose plants 
are doing "98'2 per cent defense 
work." told newspapermen : 

"We must back the defense ef- 
fort to the fullest extent. I think 
the manufacturers of the country 
are going to.supply the machinery 
to carry this job through." 

Resolutions Adopted. 
The delegates adopted a group o* 

resolutions which included: 
A recommendation that the Gov- 

ernment give all possible attention 
to the plight of civilian goods manu- 
facturers during the emergency. 

A request for amendment of the 
Wagner Labor Relations Act toward 
the end of correcting alleged in- 
equalities. 

A denunciation of the practice of 
certain labor leaders of "preventing 
the handling, sale or use of goods 
on which they place their mark of 
disfavor." 

A request that Congress alter the 
wage-hour law "to remove restric- 
tions that are unnecessary for the 
maintenance of minimum wage 
standards and establishment of a 
ba-sic normal work week." 

A declaration that at least $2,000 

Neilson Hopes Merger I 
Will Be Speeded to 
Give D. C. Benefit 

Jurist Tells Northeast 
Conference Heavy 
Dockets Could Be Cleared 

Police Court Judge George D. 
Neilson hopes for speedy passage 
of the bill to merge the civil and 
criminal branches of District Court 
and "permit wholesale rotation of 
judses, he told the Northeast Con- 
ference of Citizens' Associations 
last night. 

"I look for the consolidation of the 
municipal courts to do a great deal 
of pood. Such a measure would do 
much to bring over-crowded dockets 
up to date. I hope Congress will 
see fit to pass the bill speedily bo 

that we of the District may reap 
the benefits." 

The jurist told of the various ex- 
pedients adopted in Police Court to 
clear up crowded dockets, saying un- 

due delays in trying cases defeat the 
American system of government 
"under which every man is entitled 
to speedy and just trial." 

Judge Neilson read the new traf- | 
fic violation colla'rral list, as an- 
nounced by the District Commis- 
sioners. r.ddirg he v.as very pl^a^d 
with seme cf the in""e"scs. "How- 
ever." ho declared. "Ί will not hesi- ; 
trite to use my own jud?mont in 
firing a man found guilty in my j 
ccurt. If I think a nerson should 
be penali^d more for an offense j 
than the list calls for I shall not 
hesitate to do so." 

Speaking at the invitation of Mar- 
vin M. McLean, president of the 
conference, the jurist also lauded 
Maj. Edward J. Kelly, superintend- 
ent of police, for reforms insti- 
tuted in the Police Department. 

In the only business transacted at 
the session, the resignation of A D. 
Calvert, delegate from the Lincoln 
Park Citizens' Association, and 
former president of the conference, 
was accepted by the assembled dele- 
gates. 

Father Litzinger to Talk 
"Faith for Living," by Lewis Mum- 

ford. will hp reviewed by Father C 
I Litzinger. O. P.. professor of moral 
theology at the Dominican House of 
Studies, at 8 p.m. Monday in the 
Willard Hotel. An open discussion 
will follow the lecture, sponsored by 
the Layman's Forum. 

W. P. A. Official Confirmed 
The Senate confirmed yesterday 

th<- nomination of Carl Riggs to be 
Work Projects Administrator for 
VVe>:t Virginia. 

000 000 should be cut from Federal 
nnn-defense expenditures and that 
•'the Federal Government should re- 
turn relief to the States and local 
communities." 

A declaration that "the passage by 
Congress of the pending rivera and 
harbors bill * would be a trav- 
esty on our democratic form of gov- 
ernment." 

A request that "in this grave 
emergency all our efforts and re- 
sources be devoted to our national 
security and that any plans for ex- 
tension of social security be poet- 
poned." 

A plea for the encouragement of 
research and invention in the field 
of industry as "the great hope for 
solution of post-war problems." 

Declarations that "reasonable 
financial support" of public educa- 
tion is essential and industry should 
constructively co-operate with edu- 
cational leaders. 

iSlotler, 

[QUALITY PRODUCT 

Fiti All 
Standard 
Fixtures 

LEFT- 
OVERS 

Rich, flavor •booidag 
STEERO quickly tu rat 
ice box rcmnintt into 
family fcuri! Add a 
cubc when cooking 
ur ai*ar or vegetable 
to perk-up flivor. 

STEERO hwdmeu*.A4 foojituU 
BOUILLON CUBES 

TODAY... MILLIONS SERVi 
THIS DELICIOUS SOUP- 

FROM-A-CARTON! 
Have you noticed how many of 

your friends and neighbors are 

serving MHS. Git ASS' Vegetable 
Noodle Soup regularly to their 

families' It's growing in popu- 
larity every day' All ingredi- 
ent» in package — generous 
quantity of MRS GRASS 
Genuine E£g Noodles, rich 

»oup concentrate, tender, tasty, 
vegetables — all in the handy 
carton' 

Tho ORIGINAL pockagpd Noodle Soup 
—no imitation con match 0* flavor I 

4 

M:· 

OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. EXCEPT SATURDAY 
Make your selection now while stocks are large use the 
J. L. Budget Plan ... up to 18 months to pay. 

i ί ■ ί k il * 
Solid 

Mahogany l·— 

Lounge ^ 

Chair 

^\$2950 
,ϊΛ:;. » "«?··« 

5-Pc. Bleached Mahogany 
Bridge Set 

$2250 
Streamline design, constructed of 
bleached mahogany with water- 

proof top. Comprise* folding table 
and 4 folding chain to match. 

the paymanti 

Duncan Phyfe 
Drop Leaf Table 

$1450 
Mahogany or walnut veneers. 
Ha* Duncan Phyfe base, drop 
leaves and large drawer. Seats 
8 when opened. 

Pay After Chriitmai 

J 
Gracefully styled Colonial de- 
sign. with solid mahogany frame, 
carved feet. Spring seat, high 
back, covered in newest cotton 
tapestry. 

Pay Next Year 

Ύ 
Governor 

Winthrop 
Secretary 

$34 00 

; Choice of genuine wal- 
? nut or mahogany ve- 

neers; authentic Gov- 
J ernor Winthrop de- 
ll sign with serpentine 
I front and glass-cov- 
: ered book compart 
S ment. A splendid gift. 

Ï i i 

Solid Walnut 
Coffee Table 

$9.95 
Gracefully styled 18th 
century design with dou- 
ble pedestal bue. Glu* 
Insert top. 

$ Barrel Back Chair 
Distinctively styled barrel back chair, 
with reversible spring cushion, uj- 
less spring base and ( Α μ γλ 
Λον»τ··Η in w covered in broca- 
telle 

Pay Next Year 

Colonial Virginia Sofa 

r *98 
Generous sire all Honduras ma- 

hogany Virginia sofa with brass 
claw feet. Saglees spring base, 
reversible spring cushions. Cov- 
ered in newest Colonial tap- 
estry. 

fay n«jit yaar 

l^TUTHD*?) 
100% All-Wool Blanket 

Size 70x80, 100% all 
wool In pestel colors C Q C 
with rayon binder. An ^ M 
Ideal gift. # 

Pay Next Year 

Lady's Writing Desk 

$395° 
A lovely gift to "HER " 18th 

century design writing desk, 
with swelled front drawer, 3 
tide compartments and large 
writing lid. Built of mahog· 
any veneers. 

Convenient terme 

Model 1004 
1942 Philco Radio 

Phonograph Combination 

$6995 
One of Philco'c biggest values. 
1842 model built of «elected ma- 

hogany cabinet woods, and Include· 
phonograph combination. Get local, 
foreign and police broadcast. 

Budget the payment· 

If 
~ - 

Kneehole Desk 
Generous mar. built of Genuine mthoc- 
an y veneers. Ru 
b r a β ι hardware 
and numerous 
drawers. A splendid 
rift for the home. 2495 

,*·'··· 

3-Pc. Modern 
Bedroom Suite 

*69 
Imagine, this beautifully modern styled bedroom 
for only $ββ, for 3 pieces. Expertly constructed 
of bleached cabinet woods and finished in wheat 
tone. Comprises full size bed, chest of drawers, 
and your choice of kneehole vanity or dresser. A 
splendid home gift. 

44-in. Lane Cedar Chest 
Modern design, built of genuine walnut 
veneers on red cedar. 
Has folding tray, 
automatic lock, and 7 5 waterfall top. An 
ldela gift for her. 

Pay Neat Year 
JfU1IUS WE 

furniture Jb 
9 0 * Τ » * BSC* 

ANSBVRGH 
Company 

O It Τ HWEST 



Alexandria Boy, 16, 
Sentenced as Slayer, 
Starts 12-Year Term 

Two Girl Companions Sent 
To Maryland Inrstitution 
As Accessories 

By thf Assrcisted Press 

BEL AIR. Md„ Dec. 5—A run- 

away trip that brought death to a 

38-y?ar-old carpenter ended today 
In prison for a 16-year-old boy and 

In a training school for his two 

young girl companions. 
The boy, Herbert H. Cox, jr., who 

sobbed as sentence was pronounced 
yesterday, began a 13-year term 
today at the Maryland Penitentiary. 

Cox pleaded guilty at outset of 
the trial to shooting Grainger G. 
Browning, who had given the three 
s ride from their Alexandria (Va.l 
trailer camp home because, he said, 
Browning was "making love" to one 
of the girls, Ida May Price, 15. 

Ida May and Leona Ellen Cun- 
ningham. 14. sentenced as acces- 

sories after the fact, were committed 
to the Montrose School for Girls 
until they are 21 or are released 
earlier at school officials' discre- 
tion. 

Parents Attend Trial. 

Associate Judge Frederick Lee Co- | 
bourn, who sentenced the three, was 

to sign the girls' commitment pa- 
pers today. 

The trio, who drove on to Port- 
land,Me., after the roadside shoot- 
ing last October 12. waived extra- 

dition and were returned to Har- 
ford County for trial on indictments 
charging murder. The girls also 
were charged with being accea- 
eories after the fact 

By agremfnt, defense counsel 
entered pleas of guilty, and the 
State nolle prossed the murder 
charges against the girls, asking a 

second degree murder verdict 
against Cox. 

The trio's parents and scores of 
school children were in the court- 
room for the trial. Judge Cobourn 
said he hoped the children "may get 
iome object lesson." 

Mrs. Arthur M. Price jumped 
from her seat when her daughter 
collapsed on being sentenced. 

Sentence Stuns Girls. 

The two girls had to be helped 
from the courthouse to the little 
county jail across the street. 

The first witness, Gerald Ray, 
sheet metal worker who lived in 
the trailer camp, said the girls told 
him the afternoon of October 12 
they wanted to run away and take 

up dancing in New York. He testi- 
fied he recommended a certain taxi- 
dance hall. 

"Don t j ou know that this place 
Is a house of prostitution and that 
the dance hall Is merely a front?" 
asked Robert H. Archer, defense at- 

torney with Hanserd G. Presley of 
Washington. 

Mr. Ray replied in the negative 
Mr. Ray declared he told the girls 

he would take them to New York, 
but later introduced them to Mr. 
Browning, who offered to take them 
part way. 

Prosecutor D. Paul McNabb intro- 
duced in evidence three statements 
by the defendants in which they 
gave their accounts of the slaying. 

Cox, who wept intermittently dur- 
ing the trial and clung tightly to 
the hand of Leona. his cousin, said 
in his statement that Mr. Brown- 
ing complained lights of other cars 
hurt his eyes and stopped along the 
highway north of Baltimore to rest. 

"I know that Browning was mak- 
ing love to Ida May, but she never 
said anything about it to me. al- 
though I saw that she was trying 
to keep out of his reach as much 
as possible," the boy said. 

Cox told how he left the car to 
stretch and "while I was out of 
the car I thought it would be the 
best thing to shoot Browning, take 
his car and money and beat it away 
from thpre." 

Back in the car Ida May joined 
Cox and Leona in the back seat, 
leaving Browning alone in front. 

"I gue.*s I got peeved with Brown- 
ing. because of Ida May. and I 
took out the gun and shot him In 
the back of the head," he declared. 
"I guess I shot him because I had 
that damned gun with me." 

Suspect Says He Stole 
To Get in Hospital 

An asthmatic thief who said he 
stole a rase of liquor in order to be 
locked up and receive medical treat- 
ment at Gallinger Hospital was in 
police custody today. He was pro- 
vided with pills for his ailment, but 
police said he would be charged 
with petty larceny and assault. 

Leon Abrahams of Franklin Park. 
Va said he noticed a colored man 

yesterday carrying away a case of 
whisky from the transfer firm of 
which Mr. Abrahams is manager at 
Ninth and D streets S.W. JJe ap- 
prehended the man after a win 
chase, but the latter assaulted him, 
police were told. 

Mr Abrahams said he then 
grabbed one of the 12 bottles of 
recovered loot and subdued the thief 
with a clout on the head. 

Later, the man was taken to 
Gallinger Hospital when he told his 
story, but was returned to a cell 
after being given some pills. 

Kalbfus on Retired List, 
But Stays on Active Duty 
By the Associated Press. 

The Navy announced yesterday 
that Rear Admiral E. C. Kalbfus, 
commandant of the naval operating 
base at Newport, R. I., had been 
transferred to the retired list De- 
cember 1, but would remain on 
active duty at his present post. 

Comdr. M. A. Baber, Lynchburg. 
Va., also was retired. 

The department announced these 
promotions: 

Capt. Patrick N. L. Bellinger, Che- 
ray. S. C., to rear admiral; Comdr. 
Clinton E. Braine. jr., New York 
City, to captain: Lt. Comdr. Burtnett 
Κ Colver, Los Angeles, to com- 

mander; Lt. Comdr. Clinton A. Mis- 
sion. 1032 Twenty-ffrst street N.W.. 
Washington, to commander; Lt. 
Ulysses G. Sharp, jr.. Rosemead. 
Calif., to lieutenant commander: Lt. 
Eugene E. Lindsey. Crowder, Olila., 
to lieutenant commander. 

New Telegraph System 
A unified telecommunications sys- 

tem has been established at Tientsin, 
for handling telegraphic messages 
between China, Japan and Man- 
•huria. 
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rHDKTMAÇ ic .'..«ft CHRISTMAS is just 
Around the Corner 

Diamond Walnuts Ib· 27c 
Jumbo Brazil Nuts ,b 23c 
.Mixed Nuts ,b· 25c 

Stewart Pecans Ib· 19c 

None-Such Mincemeat ... .2 pk*s 23c 
Bulk Citron Ib· 45c 
Bulk Glace Pineapple Ib· 43c 

Diced Citron 2 c*n· 25c 

Diced Pineapple *^J· 14c 
Diced Orange Peel 3 **"· 25c 
Diced Lemon Peel 3 €Ληβ 25c 
Sun-Maid Raisins, Seedless 2 \*2tl7c 
R and R Plum Pudding V«n" 23c 

R and R Fig Pudding 
XXXX Powdered Sugar.. .2 ^lb; 15c 

Brown Sugar 2^,·. 15c 
Nestles Chocolate -2Ji;{£25c 
Royal Baking Powder V™ 18c 

McCormick Spices ν·"2&· tM 8c 

Dromedary Dates '$"210 
Layer Figs R?^n Vk°«: 10c 

Dromedary Cocoanut Vif: 9c1 

Baker's Cocoanut 9c 

FLORIDA TREE-RIPENED 1 

ORANGES 
10 lbs. 43c 

lbs· 22C 
Stayman Apples No.si 4 '»·· 19c 
Sfringless Beans 2 lb· 15e 
Red Sweet Potatoes 4 "»■ 15c 
New Green Cabbage 3 «* 13c 

U. S. No. ιΛτ New York State Cabbage... 3 
— 

" 
Idaho Potatoes 5 lbs 20c WHITE 

POTATOES _l(K21c 

RIB END OF LOIN 

Sounds m 16c 
End Pork Chops lb. 19c 
Center Pork Chops lb. 27c 

PORK 
LOINS 

Whole or éfk 
■ M 

YOU NEED 
THIS INFORMATION 
κ help bald ι Wtkfchr fceflf 
mi ικηφτ Num.Ail *o« 

rittaiat, «lamb, pUaaiag 
mi eookiof Mtb Am «m m· 

Bid—». Cet yoor Mwto* 
eon pot for 10 Miy, workable 

1·ιο· by-tfl M jo* ooffe· 
M>o< SAFIWAY STOU. 

RIB ROAST 
of BEEF 

25« lb. 

Red Jacket 

GROUND BEEF 

2ibs 29c 

Standard Smoked 

HAMS. '» 27c 

Krey Slab 

BACON rS>27c 

Chuck Roast » 19c 
Triangle Roast * 23c 
Stew Beef œr. *· 21c 
Boiling Beef , λ 10® 
Corned Beef .Ê » 23c 
Beef Liver »>■ 23c 
Smoked Picnics<b 2Φ 
Fat Backs ib 13c 
Briggs Souse »>■ 25c 
Pork Pudding*■ 23c 
Sausage25c 
Bulk Scrapple 2 ̂  25c 
Turkeys 33c 
Chickens Bakers » 28c 

REAL ROAST 

Peanut 
Butter 
2 lb. jar 

25c 

Log Cabin 

syrup .. οΓ". I5c 
New England 

SYRUP .. Bet, 17c 
Vermont Maid 

SYRUP.. "bZ 15c 

AIRWAY 
Fresh Roasted 

COFFEE 

2"*· 39c 
Da· to Itate Uwa. Itoau iuM (·> 
m rtiktlr ktekar to w MtrrUa4 
•r Tlriiili «tor·· ·» ML Print 
«■•toi »r· aflMtiT· «Bill »h« du· tf 
bailnMi lilirbr. Daanto β, 1041. 
NO BALES TO OUUU. 

FRYING CHICKENS 
FRESHLY KILLED 

GUARANTEED TENDER 

Plymouth 
Rock ib. 
Fryers.... 
Sanico 
Brand ib. 

Fryers 

25 
29 

6 & M 
BAKED 
BEANS 
28-or. «β ^ 
·:?.?: 13e 

c«îj Sf 

57c 
α»Ά*Γ· «Id· 

-·»« 

ΛεΙη «K*s 
"A9< ^o. * 

c»n* 

À '"v^7 s^2i 
?',b- c*n 

AMERICA'S 
Largest Selling 

Sweet Cream Butter! 

?>ι 

Churned From Freeh, Swett 
Cream... The Kind You Use 
in Coffee 

LAND 0' LAKES 
93 Score Butter 

Ralston Wheat Cereal = 21c I 

Ritter's Tomato Juice ""tj" 23< 
French's Mustard *2 '." 21c 
Heinz Cucumber Pickles __Λτ 20« J 
Duffs Mix 19c 
Sunsweet Prunes _ g 17c 
Pillsbury Flour 53c 
Kitchen Craft 45c 
Shortening^. 57c 
Spry or Crisco s 65c 
Argo Gloss Starch.... X 6« 
Scot Paper Towels _!3 °iis25c 
Oakite Cleans a Million Things _ 2pki" 19c 
Kirkman's Soap—*6- 25c 
Crax Crackers Γ 15c 
Jell-Well & -4^· 15c 

your Neighborhood, Sanitary Store 

A 



Copita! Store Sales 
Hold 18 Per Cent 
Gain Over 1940 

Year-to-Year Gain 

Slightly Smaller Than 
In Previous Week 

Bv i:im\i;i> ( stone. 
Reflecting substantial gains, but 

rot quite up to the previous week 
fiepartment store sales in Washing- 
ton for the week ended November 
2?) ran 18 per cent ahead of last 
year m the corresponding period, the 
Federal Reserve Bank of Richmond 
reported todaj The rise in the 
previous week was 20 per cent. 

In the week under review trade 
In the Fifth District was up 16 per 
cent, in Baltimore 14 per cent and 
in a group of other cities 18 per 
cnt, same as the Washington figure. 

Store pairs made startling gains 
ever the previous five-day week this 
vear, 34 per cent in Washington, 
43 m the whole Fifth District, 56 in 

Baltimore and 31 in the other cities. 
In the four weeks ending Novem- 

ber 29 stores in the Capital did 
Γϊ per cent more business than in 
the like period a vear ago, climbed 
22 per cent in the Fifth District, 
18 per ent in Baltimore and 24 per 
cent ir. the other cities. 

Fnr the first time, the Richmond 
r»jw>!t includes the ratio of sales in 

the latest week to total sales in the 
most recent four weeks The Wash- 
ington figure is 28 per cent. Tiie 
ratio in the whole district was 31 per 
cent, 33 m Baltimore and 30 in the 
other reporting cities. 

Fnhter New \ ice President. 
J. Cliflord Folger, partner in 

Fnlccr. Nolan Λ: Co Washington in- 
vestment banking firm, was elected 
fi vice president of the Investment 
Bankers' Associ- 
ation today at 
the annua! con- 

vention in Holly- 
wood, Fla. 

Tt is the first 
time a Washing- 
ton investment 
dealer has been 
elected to this 
office. which is 

r ο η s i dered a 

ii;ch honor Mr. 
Foiger has taken 
a very a c t i ν e 

parj m the as- 

sociation's work 
during the past 
year, being closel 
the president, Emmett F. Connely. 

Mr Folgcr is president of the 

Washington Bond Club, has gi\en 
on unlimited amount of time *o this 
year's Community Chest drive and 
is a director in several business or- 

ganizations. 

J. Clifford Fnlrer. 
associated with 

Λ I J i, Π Κ II.» HI 1 llic> CI.J». 

Directors ol the Mergenthaier 
L:not\pe Co today declared a divi- 
dend of $1.50 per share on the out- 

standing stock, it was reported from 
New York 

The unexpectedly larye disburse- 
ment will be made December 22 to 
stockholders of record Dcccmber 15. 
Tine company has an unusually large 
number of stockholders in the 
Capital. 

The dividend announcement iol- 1 

low- the recent annual report, which 
showed a complete turnabout in 
earnings during the past year, net 
returns having moved up from only 
17 cents per snare a year ajo to 
almost $6 a share. 

The la'est dividend of S1 50 brines 
the '.'nar s total payments io $4 per 
«hare. 

Heavy l»a\ on Exchange. 
Tn one of the heaviest trading ses- 

sions of the year cn the Washington 
S'ock Exchange. Mergenthaier Lino- 
type junmed from 23 to 30. following 
t.hp dividend announcement. Ten 

phares rhanged hands. 
t Capital Transit was active, open- 
ing at 16 and closing at 151 ^ on a 
turnover of 85 shares. One 50-share 
jpele was recorded. 

Lanston Monotype sold today at 
•?0T8. up V Eighteen shares of 

Washington Railwav A- Electric pre- 
ferred registered 116'^. Potomac 
Electric Power 5'2 per cent prefer- 
red came out at î 14 'ν 

Real Efiate Title Insurance Co 
stock sold a: 163. against the last 
sale at 162 10 and 5 shaie lots 
changing ownership. 

Ten shares of Lincoln National 
Bsnk stork commanded 220, first 
sale on the board thi< year. 

Washington home financing dur- 
ing October by all types of mortgage 
lenders amounted to $6,645,000. with 
a total of 1.395 mortgages on homes 
being recorded, economists of the 
Federal Home Loan Bank Board re- 
vealed today. These figures compare 
with 1 434 home mortgages amount- 
ire to 56 777.000 during October 
1940 

By the various types of lenders, 
the number and amount of District 
of Columbia home mortgages re- 
corded in October were as follows: 
Savings and lo$n association.'-. 573 
for $3,132 000: insurance companies. 
75 for $530,000; bank- and trust 
companies. 98 for $644,000 individ- 
uals. 472. for $1,416 000;others. 177 
for $917,000. 

Maryland home financing during 
October amounted to $7,517,000. with 
a total of 2.739 mortgages on homes 
being recorded, compared with 2,549 
home mortgages amounting to $6.- 
P94 000 during October. 1940. 

Virginia home financing during 
October amounted to $7.591.000. with 
a total of 3.039 mortgages on homes 
b^ing recorded, compared with 3.998 
home mortgages amounting to 
$10.110.000 during October. 1940. 

Nye Van Vleck Promoted. 
A. Nye Van Vleck. former mem- 

ber of a Washington law firm, has 
been placed at the head of the 
fiduciary department of the Guar- 
anty Trust Co. in New York, suc- 

ceeding M P. Callaway, retired. Mr. 
Van Vleck. a vice president, has 
been connected with the trust de- 

partment since 1919. 

Born in Washington, he obtained 
his law degree from George Wash- 
ington University, practicing here 
for several years. He was a lieu- ! 

tenant in the World War. later serv- : 

ing for a year in the Government 
offi of the director of finance. 

Mr. Callaway, now retiring, lived 
in Washington for years when he 
was assistant special counsel for the 
Associated 'Railways & Steamship 
Cos. of the South. 

r inaiKίηι ι;ιμγη uinmt-ιιι. 

Fred C. Gatlin and Flank Han- J 
cock, members of the Federal Home J 
Loan £ank Board, were among the 
guests at the Florida convention of j 
the United States Saving and Loan 
League. Francis J. Clark, national j 
bank examiner, also was present. 

Election of Carl J. Bergmann of I 
Washington to the Board of Direc-1 
tors was highly gratifying to the ! 
Capital delegation. He represented 
the national association In this ter· ι 
ri tory lut jwar. 

TRANSACTIONS ON THE NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
Mocks 
(Br Private Wire Pire<* to The Star.) 

Sales— 
Stock and Add Net 

Dividend Rate 00 High Low Cloet Chgt 
Abb'tt Lab 1 .«Oa 5 50·, 50% 50% ** 
♦ Ab Lib ρ Γ 4.50 140 109 109 109 — A 
Acme Steel 4 1 44 44 44 % 
Adams Exp .ftOg 24 S% 7% 8% -t- V» 
Addir.vsof'ph 1 7 12l* 12 12% 
Air Rtduci η la~ 25 SS1» 371 a 3S — % 
Alaska Juneau _ IS 2'* 2% 2% 

! Alleghany Corp 19 % % '4 
A. g'y $30 pi ww 3 5 * 5·\ b% — % 
Alleghany pi *w I 5% Λ 5% 5% — % 
Alfy Lud 9 21 20% 21 % 
Allen Indus .7λκ l ft% 6 « 6% 
Allied Chnu Oa 4 150', 149', 149% -1 
All d Mills 1 :."»g 5 13 » 13»- 13% 
Allied Stores li H1, 6% β"Α -r- '* 
Allis-Ch 1 50g 23 27 % 2ft% 27 % 
Amalg Leather 3 % % % Λι 
Amerada ·: 7 57"*» 57 57% '» 
Am Asrl Ch .f)og 3 22 21% 22 % 
Am Airlin 1 5«»r 7 55*4 54% 55% τ % 
Am Bank Ν ,:!0g 20 7% 7% 7'«— % 
tAm Bk Ν pf 3 60 47% 47% 47%- % 
Am Rn.^h 1 .V .V, 5% — '« 
Am Br Sh 1.40*. ft 31 30'» 31 
Am Cable & R 19 1» 1% 1% 
Am Can 4 17 75 * 71' a 75U + 
Am Car& F ls.^ 8 29% 29% 29% τ % 
AmC«fcFpf7__ 1 G8% ftS% ft&% — % 
Am Chicle 4a __ 1 106% 106% 106% 
Am Colorty .00 4 ft% ft% ft% — % 
Am Comcl Alco-. 2 9% 8% 9% 
Am Cry S 1.25s- 1 1*% 1*% 1*% % 
'Am Cry S pi β 10 95 95 95 
Am Encaustic Τ 2 1 % % 
Am & For Pw 4 ,"Λ % % 
%m-Hawa η 5g 1 35 35 Γ.5 
Am Hide A: L^a 2 2% 2% 2% 
Am Home : 4«»a 24 47' 46% 47 -1% ! Am Ice 2 1% 11 1 % 
Am Ice pf .5oe 3 2^ 27 » 2^ 
Am Internat I 9 :■«. 3 
Am Inv 111 SO is s s 
Am Locomotive. 5 to 10 lo — % 
Am Loco pf 7k 1 SS .^S SS τ % 
Am Ma A· F .04g 4 lt»% 10% 10% 
Am Me'al 1 15 22% 22 22% % 
tAm News 1.80 100 26's 26 26 — % 
Am Pw A: Lt 29 U & U 
A P&L$5 4 375k χ 12 22% 22 22% — % 
APA-L$t:pf5.25k *11 27·% 26% 26%-1 
Am Radiaor .60 133 4% 4% 4% — % 
Am Roll M 1.40 IK 11% 11 11%- % 
tAm RM ρ 4 50 520 57% 56% 57%+ % 
Am Saf Raz 5Or 4 5% 5% 5% — % 
tAm Sh Bids 2g ISO 34 33% 34 
Am SmftR S">gx2t> :5T-S 37 ?7\ — S 
Am SinArR pf ? χ 1 1441- 144-, 144'· +11. 
Am Snuff .'· *!5» 9 34% 33% 34% 
Am Stl F 1.50k 1ft 1S% 1S% 1S% 
Am Store· .75g 2 1«· 9% 9% 

Rtork end Arid Nr. 
Dividend Rait. Oh Hieh Low do?» Chi 

• Contl Baking _ f> 3% 3% 814 1 Contl ΒρΓ eld * 1 111# llltf 111# 
, Contl Bait pf 8-- 4 107 10fiia10fi\,— 
Contl Can 2 .. 40 311* 30'4 30:t ~ 

Contl Diam'd 1 4 S 7% ft -r 
Contl Ins 1.fin», 3 43% 43 43 — 

Contl Mot .log IS fi4 3% 3% 
Contl Oil 1 24 26% 26% 26% 
Contl St 1 2 50g 3 211 * 21'* 21%-^ 
Copperweld >0 I 12 12 12 — 

Copperw pf ".50 2 52'» 52% f>2H 4* 
t Corn Ex 2 40 250 33% 33 33 — 

Corn Piod 3 __ 20 40'j 48% 4H% 1 
Cot y Inc .50* _* 2 3s* 3' 3% — 

Crane Co 1 κ 20 13% 13% 13% 
Cream of Wl .fiO 2 15 15 15 -r- 

! Crown C^S I a « 20'» 20'» 20%- 
Crown Zeller 1 * 14 12 IIs» 12 + 
Crucible Sti 1 κ χ 5 36 35% 35% 
C uban-Am Sus 5 7% 7% 7%— 
Cudahy Packing 4 11.. 11'» 11 « — 

Cuneo Pr 1 50 \ 15'» 15% 15% 
Curtis Publish 13 % % -V» 
» Curt Ρ pf 75k. 220 20' 20% 20'a- 
Curt Ρ or pi 3 β 21 21 21 — 

Curtiss-Wr 1 κ «*56 8% 8% 8-4 
Curt els-Wr A 2g 5 26% 26% 26*· + 
Cutler-H 1.50g 24 15» 15% 15%-r 
Davega Str .30g. 14 4 4 
Dawson C 60a_. 12 10 10% 10·» -r 

Deere A Co 2g 16 24'4 24 24 
Deere&Cpil.40. 2 28*4 2*\ 
Deisel-W-G 1.50 1 12 12 12 
Del A Hudson * 9% 9H 9% 
Del Lack A Wn. 34 3% 3*4 3*· 
Den RGW pf r._ 1 '· % % 
Det Edit 1.4Og 31 19% 19% 19% 
tDevoeAR A 1« 120 1'·". 15 15% 4- 
Diam'd M 1.50g 11 23'» 22% 22% 1 

D.am T Mot la 4 1·» M » 9% 
Di'-C-Sea* h2 22 3 17% 17% 17', 
DisC-Seaspf5 1 7212 72'a 72% 
♦ Dixie-V A 2.50 60 36 36 36 1 

Dochler Die 1 a «i 22 21% 21% 
Dome Mines h2 1 ο 12% 12% 12 » 

Douglas Air 5g _ 4 60% 60 69 1 
Dow Cbem 3 11125 124% 125 
Dressr Mf 1.50g 2 11% 14·» lt% — 

Du Pont 7g 10 144% 1 43% 143'» 3 

Du Pont pf 4 50 3 126 » 126% 126'» 
Eastn Air Lines. 6 32 31% 32 — 1 

Eastn Roll Mills. :< 2% 2% 2% — 1 

Eastm'n Kod tia 1 1 134 132% 134 
Baton Mfg 3 4 30** 30% 30'* V 
Edis BrSt 1 20 1 16% 16S 16 
El Auto-Lite 3 1H 25% 25 25% 
Elec Boat .90g _ 5 12% 12% 12%- 1 

Elec A Music __ 6 & % fc 
ElecPwrALt 45 lu l 1»« 
EPALOpfl.COk 2 32% 32% 32%+ 1 
ElStorBr.SOff 7 31', 31', 31'. 
El Paso Ν G?.40. 2 26 26 26 

Baie.*— 
fi'ock and Add Net 

Dividend Hate. on Hiih Low Clos» Ch«e 
Lane Bryant 1 1 10'4 10*, 10*,-r *, 
Lee RAT 2.25g11 23L, 23 23 
Leh Porte 2g 1 24 24 24 -t- *. 
Leh Valifj Coil. S 1 1 1 
Leh Val Ooal pf fi 10 (Γ, 9:li 
Leh Valley RR 4 3N 3·<ι 3*» — V» 
LfhminCol» 3 21'» 21 » 21'» — lt 
LehnAFl.fiOg 4 13 12*. 13 '« 
LernerStrs2. 2 22*. 22' 22*» 4- '« 
Libb-O-F 3.50g. 28 24', 24', 24l. S 
Lib MeN&LrtXg 14 fi 5 5 
Life S»v 1.00a 3 31 34 34 
Lig & M.vers 4a 12 72'i 71*t 72'i 2'» 
L;gg Az Mr Β 4ι 30 72'» 71Λ, 72'a ij 
Link-Belt 2a 2 35 3.S 35 
Lion Oil Refl 1 ._ 1 11', 11 ', 11', '. 
Lia Carbonic 1» 5 l.V, l.">', IV, '· 
Lockhead A 2g 11 28 277» 28 
Loew s Inc 2 12 38', 38"·» 38'ι — '« 
Lone Star C 3a 8 44 '. 41'ι 44's '» 
Long-Bell IA> _ Il J 2'·» 2'·— >■ 
Loose-Wiles 1 a 7 1H1 · lh lfi 
Lorillard Ρ 1.20. 13 15». 15'. 1R'» — 

fLorlllard pf 7 10 151 151 151 1», 
Lou G&E AI 50. 2 18', 18', 18',- t, 
Louis & Ν 7t 1 6 » 6i 'j fi * — 'a 
M AndiForî· 3 21 20n 20»»- t. 
Mack Trucks 3* h 32 3132 -t· l« 
Macy RH 2 17 23** 23 23L* — 

Magma C 2 50g- 2 24 24 24 -t- >·» 
Manatl Sugar 3 3Ta 3*·, 3*» 
Mandel Br "5i 3 7 fi'j "7 + v, 
Maracaibo Oïl — 11 1 1 — 

Mur Midld 40g 30 34» 3*» 3N 
Marshall F .80 .14 1 4*4 14» 1 41 >a — V4 
Mart'n Glenn 3g 17 261* 25** 2.va — ** 
Martin-Parry... 4 RVi S'a 6!j 
Masonitela 2tf*-4 26 2*» 
MasterElec -\40 3 23*4 23'·* 23S 
Mathis A 1 .ôoa χ S 28 27% 27'* l'4 
May Dep Str 3 4 4#'·* 4*'4 48*·- «-m 
Maytag Co .1 ft*. 2 \s+ Is· lr,« 
Maytag Co pf 3. 1 17"·.. 17% 17'* 
McCall Co 1.40 3 10'» 10 1»» — *» 
McCroryStsIa 7 IV* l.V-i 1 'κ 
M'Crory pf$."inw 1 loi» 109 109 
M Graw E>c *! 13 lS'.· l«'i 1 H'« '» 
M Inty Ρ h : 2-:a 3 29 » 29" * 2.· * *«. 
McKfssfcR -::»f 7 12 * 12'.. 11!'* — »* 
Mead Crp .7ôg 1 — '* 
Melville Shoe .a 2 30*» 30'a 30**— *4 
Mengel Co .ftOg 3 5 f> Γ» 
Merch&M Tr J g 7 27', 26*» 27'ν 1 
Mesta M 2.2ôf 2 30', 30 30' r *-3 
Miami Cop .'Iftg 10 ft7* Γ>*4 
Mid-Cont 1.16g 9 ^>*4 16% 1 
tMidl S lit pf 8 130 10K 1077. 107\ y% 
Minn-Hon R *?a. 10 3K% 37 3R-H-21* 

Sal^s— 
8tf*k and Add 

Dividend Hare. no High I/>«* Clos* eh** 
StJo^phLd2.. 4 30 29*· 29δ· τ Μι 
at L-S F pf r .5 I. * >« 
S«v*sp Α Π 3! 4 19 IS** 19 
SchenleyDlg _ 9' 16'2 161» Ifi'j U 
8eottPi 1.80».. 1 36'» 36*» 3β"« «4 
Seab'dAirLr 5 {h '· '» 
Seab'dOlll 1 14't 14'* 14W Vu 
Seagrave Corp.. 1 2'. 2'. 2't 
Sear»Roeb3a _ 40 64'j fi4 64'» — I» 
Servel Inc I .. 22 6'« fi 6'« 
Sharon Stl .75», 1 9'. 9", 9% — W 
tSharonS»f5 111 57'a 57'i 57'a +■ 

Sharp Λι D.20* Κ .V·» S'a Γι'» 
SharpArD ρί:ί.50 2 5'.» 58'a 59 1 
Shatt le FS ,40a 4 *>'« δ'» S'« — 'i 
tSheafler Ρ 2a .. 10 3K 3K 3H ~ '« 
Shell Un Oil l! :t l.V·. l.Va 1 ,">·« + 
Silver Kina .4·» 6 :i'a S'a H1 't 
Simmons "s χ 5 15 14:· 1 t:« — < 

Skelly Oil 1 5ιι» 1 :!2·, 32Λ» 32"·» '. 
Smith A Ο .Μι» Π 19'a 1·» 1 :«'« ■« 
SmuhAC 1 ·:5ί 2 IS". IS·'. IS ν ·'. 
Snider Pka 1 1 17-, 17'. 17*. τ lt 
Socony-Vac 50t 120 9» 9·» 9T« 
So Por R S «dit 7 21'. 21 21 
SE Greyh'd 1.50 S 15'^ 15'» 15', τ- ι» 
So Cal Ed 1.50a- 12 21:. 21'. 21'. -'a 
So η Nat Ο 1 Η 12'< 11»κ 11 ι. 
So η Paciflc 74 12\ 12'« 1ϊΛ» — l« 
So'n Railway 7 17 16*. 17 — '* 
So n Railway pf 20 35'i 35'* 35'»— '. 
So n Ry MétO 4 1 3fi'a 3«'a Sfi'j S 
Spks Withingt'n 12 1'· l1* l1· 
Sperry Corp 2g 23 32 31»» 31τ* τ 'n 
Spiegel Inc .6()c H V% 4" a 4'· 
tSpi^gel pf 4.50 220 45'3 45 45 ** 
Square DC 3g > 39'2 39'* 39 .· -+· ·* 
tSquare D pf 5 40 113*4 113'4 113 4 U 
Std Brands 40a *K9 4 * 4'·* 4\ '« 
StdGasAElec 12 À '4 k Λ 
Std Ci&K *4 pf 11 1', 1 * 1 » U 
S'd G&E$?pr cf 1 15 15 15 
Std Oil Cal 1 a 35 24' 24'* 2 1'*- '« 
Std Oil India .".7 32·» 32 '.<1 — 

.. 

Std Oil NJ la β»» 4»'» 4 4β 4 
— ·'·* 

Std Ο Oh 1.50a 3 41 11 11 
StarreitLS.'J 5ng 3:' 33 
Sterling Ρ 3 80 5 58 -» ôx 1 
S' wWarnf1 r.5Og 9 Λ' ·2 Γ»'ι 1 

>. 

S okfly Bros 2 4 4 4% ** 
Stone irW.OOg 21 5« 51* 5 κ '% 
Studebaker 11 4 4 I 4A® 
Sun Oil la β fto 59*·* 60 1 
Sunshine Min 1 _ 14 4 4 4'% 4'4 '* 
SuD^rhpater la «1 lrU- 15 lî* l- 

Ararntine 4%s 71 
Australia 4' a» 50 
Australia fig 55 
Australia 5s 57 
Bavaria 8 612ft 45 
Belgium fis 55 
Bf rlin City El 6i 55 
Berlin C El «%» 50 
Brazil 6%s 1920-57 
Brazil fi%s 1027-57 
Brazil 8s 41 
Brisbane 5s 58 
Buenos Aires 43«s 77 
Canada 21 as 45 
Canada 3%s 61 
Canada 4s fin 
Canada 5s 5*2 
Chile ββ 60 *Md 
Chile fis fil Jan 
Chile fis fil Jan a^ad 
Chile fis fi.' Feb 
Chile fis fil Feb assd 
Chile fis 62 assd 
Chile î s 4·.' 
Chile 7s 42 assd 
Chile M'jr Bk fi%s 57 
Chile M Bk fi%s fil asd 
Chinese Gov Ry 5s 51 
Colombia Λ& 70 
Colombia fis fi 1 Jan 
Colombia fis 61 Oct 
Copenhagen 4l2S 53 
Copenhagen δ» 52 
Cordoba Prov 7s 42 
Cuba4%s77-_ 
Denmark 4 Va» 62 
Denmark fis 42 
Dominic 2d 51 as 40 
Dominic 1st 5%s 42 
Ger Gen Elec fis 4S __ 

Oer Gpt. Elec Ts 45 
Ger Govt 5' as fi5 
Ger G 5%c 65 un st 
Ger Govt 7 s 49 
Japan 5%sfi5 — 

Japan fi%s 54 
Me\ 4s 1 ί»1 o-45 assd 
Milan β1 js 52 
Minas Geraes fi%s 59 
Norway 4s fi.'J 
Norway 4 1 «s 65 
Norway fis 4 $ 
Vorv-αυ »:« Λ Λ 

High. Low Close 
80% SO'4 KOI 
57% 57 57 
66% 66 66 I 
65H 65% 6."»** 

fi! 2 fi' 2 fi% 
88% 88 88>1, 

fi1 a 5 51 ·.' 
fi1'* 6'* 6i, ! 

19% 114't 19·» 
19% l!i% 19·. 
2 4 23% 23% 
66% 66% 66% 
61% 611 » 61', 
98% 98% 98% 
9!» 911 99 

106 106 lO(i 
101% ίου, ιοί», 

14% 14* 14 
14'? 14% 14·, 
14'.· 14·.. 14", 
16 Ifi 16 
14% 14η 14 
I Γ, 14 ♦ 14·, 
1 ♦» 16 16 
14 14 14 
14*4 14·, 14% Ι 
13% 13% 13% 
14 14 14 
33% 33% 3 3 "ν 
42% 42% 42% 
42% |42' a 42'a. 
25% 25% 25' s 

27% 27 ri 27 
95 94% 95 
7 «% 77'a 77% 
35 34% 34% ! 
64 fil% 64 
60% 60% 60% 
61% 61% 61% 
10 10 10 
10 10 10 
5 3% 4 
3% 3% 3% 
5 4 % Γ» 

44 44 4 4 
4 7 47 47 

·» ·> 4 ·» I 
II ίο , ίο, 
1<»% >11% 10% 
43 42 43 
43% 43% 43% 
79 79 79 

Curtis Pub Co .1.1 Λ-, 
Davton Ρ A: L 70 
Dfl At Hud ri 4s 41 
D»mer * R G con 4 s 
Den A RG w 5s .15 arSd 
Den A- R G W rf 5s 78 
Detroit Edi'on .'Is 70 
Det Term A: Τ 4 v« 01 
Dow Chem ?>4s AO 
Elec Aum LU e 5ci 
El Ρ A· SW rf 5s 05 
Erie cv 4s 5.Ί Β 
Erie 4s 05 *1 
Erie 1st 4s 110 
Erie Ren 4-S <»j 
Erie 4'.s SOI5 w 1 
Erie ref 5s 07 
Erie re| As 75 
Erie Grn Riv Os 57 
Erie Az Jersej »i<t 55 
Firestone Τ A: P. :is el 
Fl» Etu* CS! rty 5·, 7 4 
Fonda J A: G 4s Kl fl >d 
Fonda J A: G 4s 8'ï c'ls 
Francisco Sueur fis 5β 

Gen Steel Cest B'js 49 
Goodrich 4' <s 50 
Grt Nor Ry 8*«s 67 
Grt Nor Ry 4s 40sG_ 

""" 

Grt Nor Ry 4s 4β Η..ΓΓ. 
Grt Nor Ry 4'is 70 
Grt Nor Ry 41^5 77 

~ 

Grt Nor Ry 5s 73 _TLV 
Grt Nor Ry 5'2s 52 7J 
Hudson Coal 5a 0·' A 
Hud & Man inc 5s 57 
Hud Aj Man ref 5s 57 
Illinois Bell Tel 1\s SI 
111 Cpnt .'(13= y; 
Illino;s Central 4- AC 
Illinois Central 4s 5:1 
I-.'nois Central ref 45 55 
Illinois Central 4 .s 00 
Illinois Central ref 5s 5.-, 
I I Cen· Cairo 4s .*,<> 
Ill Cen' St L .T js 51 
1 C C A: St L Ν Ο 4' -s fin 
111 C Ch StL Ν Ο :,s ι.:) a 
Ind A- Louisville 4 5#; 
Interlace Iron 4s 47 
Int Grt Nor 5s 50 Β 
Int Grt Nor 1 st (lis .-»·» 
In: Grt Nor ad] Os 5 
Int Hydro Elec «5 44 
Int Merch Mar Os 41 _I" 
Int Paper ref Os- 55 
Int Ry Ot C A i;>,s 47 
Int Τ & T4'is 5·: 
Int Τ A: Τ Ss 55 

IT.ih 
!M·, 

luS'» 

Lou 

lOfc· 

12*t 
1 «1 

12't 
106\ 

96"· 4 

103 ν 

10Ρ» 
βο 
59' -2 
*7 
97'* 
63'J 

12», 
l't 

12», 
106\ 
96», 

lo:r, 
1 Π 1 4 

HO 
59'a 
S7 
97 
62" « 

η.·»1 « 

29 \ 
29'2 

121'. 
102'* 

69 4 

9# 
106 
7**4 
99 
96 
874 
87Λ· 
95'·* 

102'· 
36 

9'·* 
39'a 

10 i 
.^'4 
4 1 4 

ris χ 

">» V 

3s«., 
17' 4 

80 
A \ 

42 » 

101 
14'» 
15 
1\ 

25* 4 

100** 
10 4 '· h 

99 1 

4«'·* 
50' H 

12' 
11 

12' 
106' 
96" 

lo.r 
ior 
60 
59' _■ 

87 
97 
♦»'J ·. 

29 
291 

121'. 
loi v 

69* 
97' 2 

106 
ê 8 h 

99 
9.V-4 
S t1 3 
87'< 
9 .V, 

102 
36 

9* * 
39 » « 

104 
36'C 
41 
3S't 

104 
99 
4K 
49', 

291 » 

29' _· 

1211Û 
101 
99". 

S 

69 ̂  

97', 
106 
7S\ 
99 
95*4 
81 J 
87' ? 

95V 1 

102 
36 
9** 

39'? : 

104 
36'1 
41 
3*\ 

47 
su 
4 HI 
:i7 ■ h 

41 * 

·>.·' 1. 
42 

101 
13' 
15 

1: 

loo** 1 oo<jt « 

loi 

4K 
49" 

ai 66 

Oriental Dev 5'as 58 
Oslo 41 if, 55 
Panama 3'4*» ί*4 A std 
Peru ] st fis βΟ 
Peru 2d βΙ 61 
Peru 7* 59 
I'orro A>are 
Prussia *>a 52 

Queensland 6* 47 
Rhine Wes' El Ρ 6s 5»Λ 
Riode Jan β12s 53 
R.o de .Ian Ks 4»; 
Rio Grand do Sul «s 68 
Rio Gr do Sul 7 s 
Rio Grand do Sul 8s 4β 
S» ο Pa ulo C 8 s 52 
Sao Paulo S'ae »is 68 
Sao Pau.'o S'ate ?» 40 
S*rb 7s 62 
Tokyo Ci* y 5s 52 
Tokyo City ,Vag fil 
Tokyo Elec Lt ββ 53. 
Γη 8'i Wk β'3* 47 A 
Urusr 334-4-4 .5 adj 70 
Uruguay 4'is > 
Yokahama 6? 01 

DOMESTIC 
Abitibi PA· Ρ Λ ?» Λ.", un std 
Adams Exp 4s 4 7 
A es Corp 5s 4 4 mod 
Alleg Corp 5s 4.'< mod 
Al.rg Corp :n 5s 50 
A>g Corp 5? 50 mod 
Alleg Va.e? 4< 4 : 
Ali.s Chaim cv 4* 5? 
Am A; For Pw r 5s 2<»30 
Am I G Ch'm .«S1. « 

Am Tel A Tel 3s 56 
Am Te! A Te! 3%s 61 
Am Tel A Tel 3%s 66 
Am Water Works β!» 75 
Ar.afonda db 4%s 50 
Anglo-Chil N:tr db 67 
Armour «De:» 1st 4s 55 
Armour iDel» 4s 57 
ITft 8 F ten 4e 95 
ΑΤΛ8Ρ B»»n 4s 05 reg 
AT ABFCA 4 1 aS 62 
A TA- S F R Mt dv 4s 85 
Atl Coast L 1st 4s 52 
%tl Coast L cit 4s 52 
VI Coast L 4',* 64 
\tl Coast L 5s 45 
Ml A* Dan 1st 4s 48 
Itl Gulf A W In 5? 5P 
3 A Ο 1st 4S 48 
8 A- Ο 1 s: 4s 4>» std 
3 A: Ο cv 6os std __ 

3 A Ο P5s A std 
3 A· ο f<:,< Cttd 
3 A* Ο &ββ F s d 
=ί A Ο 2000 D s ri 
1AO Ρ L EAW Va 4s 51 « 

3 A Ο SW 50s std 
3 A Ο Toledo 4s 59 
3ang A Aroos cv 4s 51 at 
Sell Tel P* 5s 48 Β 
ieth Steel 3W· 65 
3eth Steel 3'al 62 
îoston A Maine 4s 6θ 
îoston A Maine 4' as 70. 
3oston A Maine 4%s 61. 
3oston A Maine 5s 67 
3klyn Ed en 31 «s Λ6 
îkiyn Un Gas 5s 45 
îklyn Un Gas 5s 50 
îklyn Un Gas 5s 57 Β 
3ufT Roch A Ρ 57 stpd 
3url C R A Ν 5s .14 
lurl C R A- Ν 5s 34 et __ 

îush Term en 5s 55 
ïush Term Bidg 5a 60 
'in Ν R 5s 69 July 
'an Pac db 4s perp 
ran Pac 5s 54 
7aro Cent 4s 4P 
>lanese Corp 3a 55 
>nt Ga en 5s 45 
>nt Georgia 5s 5P C 
Jent Ga 51 as 59 
'ent Ν J 4s 87 
rent Ν J gen 5s 87 
>nt Ν J gn 5s 87 ref 
'ent Pacific 1st rf 4s 49. 
>nt Pacific 5s 60 
rertainteed deb 54s 48_ 
:hamPAF414i 35-50 
aies A O 31 2S P6 D 

Άβ1 J 36', 
32% 32% 
66 

8% 
S% 

11\ 
5' 

841 a 

6% 
10% 
12 
10** 
10% 
12 
15H 
»-Λ 

63'2 
5 « 

1 5 
35 
3.V, 

66 
8% 
8% 
*% 

1 1*, 
5' 

84 
6' 4 

101, 
1 Γ, 
10*, 
10·, 
12 
15*, 
OQr. 

fi", i 
·"» ft 

15' s 

35 
30't 
9'; 

581 a 

41 

BONDS 
69"» « 

105 
91' 

:'.6·.. 
32% 
66 

8% 
8% 

11^ 
5' 

84 
6t 

10», 
12 
10*, 
10% 
12 
15** 
?*% 
63% 

151 * 
35 
35 , 

9· 2 

551 

40», 

fil 
65% 

100* 
lo7' 

6S? « 

102 
11 < »"·ν 

1«·9·, 

106··, 
42 

105 s 

105% 
109H 
106 
110', 
102*4 
80', 
70', 
63 
97 
36-s 

103 
60 

λ4 

34 

42 
48 ·, 
51V, 

108 
105% 
10ο 
71! a 

37* 
15 
78', 

110% 
107 
92 

104· κ 

37·"*, 
5:, 
S-a 

74 
106·'·, 

67 
86!, 
4S 

loo 
11'. 

13', 
15% 
13:, 
69' a 

49% 
84\ 

104% 
105', 

69% 
103* h 

91% 
76 
61 
65 

100 ft. 
107 
67 » 

102 
110 3 

109% 
109-4 
108' 
106% 

4 1 ', 
105', 
105% 
109 
106 
110', 
103% 
80 
70', 
62 
96% 
36 4 

103 
59% 
62~t 
33 

37 

33 
* 

51% 
41^, 
48 .· 

50% 
10S 
105*, 
105', 

71 
37^ 
75 
78', 

110% 
107 
92 

104*· 
37 

">% 
51 u 

57 
74 

106n, 
67 
86', 

loo 
lli 
2% 
2% 

13% 
15 
1.1% 
69 
49% 
84 

104^ 
105% 

69*4 
103··, 
91% 

1 

76 
61 
65% 

I004, 
107 

681 4 

102'. 
1Κ»% 
109s, 
109' 4 

108', 
1(>6% 
42 

105'. 
105*4 
109% 
106 
110-, 
103% 
80', 
70>.5 
62 
97 
36', 

103 
59*4 
63*4 
33 , 

33% 
37'. 
:\·ιι. 

41*, 
48", 
51 

108 
105% 
1051, 

3TW 
I ο 

78», 
110% 
107 
92 

104*ν 
37 

74 I 
106H, 
67 
86 7 

48 
100 

11'» ι 

£ 
IS1* 
n\ 
69 
49". 
S4 

104N j 
105'« 

Super Oil .O.St lft 
Superior Steel 2 
Suthld Pa 1 .'!Oa 2 
SwiftACo l.COa 5 
Swift Intl 2 __ 3 
Sym-Gouldlï 4 

♦Tale J pf 2 "ft ?.<l 
Telautogra ,1U« I 
Ttnn Corp 1 30 
Texas Co Ca 3;» 
Tex Gulf P.1 Of 1 
Tex OliSulp '-a 1!4 
TexPCA'O 4"» 10 
Tex P*r LT : "* 1 
Tex A· P»c R»J 2 
Thrcn'r.Mfg 2 
The Fa r 1 
Thermoid .fi"g 4 
'Thermo d pi 3 2'· 
Thompson J R 1 
ThomProd50*x 1 
Thompson Star 1 
Tide \V A Oil 1 g χ2λ 
Tide\VAOp?4 50 1 
Timx-De· 4 "Λ« 14 
TmKn RB 3 ?>"g 14 
Transamer SO 2 
Trar.scontiAWA 4 
Truscon Steel 
Tri-Continental 3R 
tTri-Cont! pf β llu 
Tr .Λχ-τ β·:Λ« 
•,'Ot h Cent-Fox 1" 
•:oihcrpfiso 12 
Twin City R Τ 2 
Τ*η Coach 75g S 

Und-E-F 3.50g 4 
Un Bas it Ρ I IS 
Un Carbide 3κ χ26 
Union Oil Cal 1. 2» 
Union Paciflce .. 2* 
Union Pac pi 4 2 
Un Prem R la χ ! 
Union Tank C t. 4 
Utd Aircraft 4». 34 
Utd Air Line» 16 
Urd Biscuit 1 10 
Utd Carbon 3— R 
United Corp —Ιόβ 
United Corp pf 41 
United Drug — 7 
Utd Dyewood 1 
Uid Elec Coal 3 
Ufd Bng&Fy 3* 1 
United Fruit 4 _ 11 
Utd Gas Im 60 *7 
'US Distribu pi 270 
USA-ForSerur 7 
'US Ac F S Pf 6 100 
U S Freight 1 7 
U S Gypsm Ca x21 
US Hoffman 1 
ITS Inrt Am 1 » 

I » I 1 
a 

13'» 13', 
17', 17"» 
23', 23··, 
21 2»·. 

4 4i 
34 :u 

2 2n 
*"4 

4 .V, 4 V*. 
2'j 2 » 

34'., 34 
ft * ft 1 

3 

.V·* 5s* 
*·■-, h'3 
fi 4 h', 
•)s o\ 
*. 4 4 

4· 2 4 * 

5 1 4 S 4 4 

.S 5 
2 ft 26 

iV (h 
11; 111* 
99" 99"» 
34'· 34 
40". 40 

4 4'· 
11 4 IIs* 
10 9"* 

1 * 
ftft*4 6ft 

♦ν·. ft'* 
s » 

II 1«» 
ft ft 

ni 4 si1, 
·β14 

14*4 14 a 
ft?< ftT 
8' a « 

U'» 111* 
25» 25S 
34'a 34 
13'·, IS 4 

11 10% 
43·· 43 S 

a. λ 
17··, 17 

•S'. S». 
'2-. 2'. 

4S. 4'. 
35'·» 35 
77'. 76 

16'. IV, 
3' 3·*, 

!"i 90', 
11 10-·, 
4K 4-V-, 

Sdi 3ir 

1 < 
> 

I :t1 a '·♦ 
17», 
23 i, 
211 — l„ 
4', 

34 -l 
24 
R 4 — 1 β 

4 h a -r 1 * 

3i 
* 

'7 
ft% 
5*· ». 

«•4 
2*4 
4 ·. U 

34 « 4 

h + U 
2ft 14 

ife 
II y-f & 
99 Λ 
•'4 « '-'4 
40·· H 

41 * — 1 * 

11*4- 
9*% -1^ 

tt * 
ftft 4 

ft 4 

S*4 + ···» 

"l H 
ft 4 

3 ! 4 

'* 1 

14"·» 
~ft> — '«J 
7»'·, i» 
11 ■·« ι» 
25'·» — '» 
34"·» — τ« 
13'*- t-4 
11 
43*. 

«ι 
17', Κ 
ή'λ ·+■ 'al 
2*» 
4S "·4 

3.Î', 
7fi^ -1*. 

•Λ — 1, 
1·"<»4 

'· 
90 ·, 

1! 
4·>·3 — 

•lui- 

m inn-μ ο imp 2 2'-» 2 21» — V» 
Mission C .«Of b 14 137* 14 
Mo-Kans-Teg .. 4 ft, D, ft, 
Mo-Kans-T pf.. 2 Is. U, IS, + U 
Mohawk CM'! 3 l.M» l.r» 1.V* «■» 
Monsanto Ch .'i| 2 89'·» 89 89 -2 
Montr Ward Cg 89 31'* 30*4 30*4 — *· 
♦ MorAE3.R75 190 2S 4 2* 2»4 S 
Motor Pr .5Of 5 7 6 » 7 
Mullr Brt ? -:λ* 2 21*· 21·» 21» — W 
Muliine Mif Β 7 2"h 2 » 'J7·, 
Munsing 2.50g 1 IS'-, 15', 151 * — '» 
Murphy G C 4 1 73 73 73 -1 
•Murphy GCpiS 80111 m 111 
Mur y Crp .50f 8 5'* S γμ* 
Nash-Ktl .3751 20S 4* λ * 4 v4 
Nat Acme 2f ι 17 ·· 17*, 17*· 
Nat Auto Ρ rtO 3 3*·* 3*4 3** 
Nat Au F pf «Ο. 2 Λ » Λ 4 f ΐ-4 
NatAvia.55f 7 R!4 8 4 8^4 — ** 
Nat Biscuit 1 .60 2^ 1«S Ιβ'** 1*«® 
Naf Blscu'.t pf 7 lier» 165 Ιβ-S ι, 
NatB AS e«a. *14 14 14l. 14'i i4 
Nat Can C.Sg 10 f> 5"„ Λ -t- U 
Nat CashR^t In 9 13τ· 13'4 13'4 — Λ· 
Nat Cyl Gas «0 * 1 9 4 9 4 9 4 * 
Nat Dairy ho 18 14 4 14 1 \ * 

NatDeptStr 1 .V* .V» V* 
Nat Distillers 2. 7 24'4 24 24 — i4 
Nat Gyps 4"β 23 .V* S "» "■ «» 
TNat Gyp PI4 50 1 4'» 62·'* 62 — 

Nat L*ad .50a 29 14% 14» 14:«*— 
Nat Mallei Τ5f 3 17*4 17 4 17<4 \ 
NatOilP19.%a 1 36 36 36 '♦ 
Nat PwrAiLignt 34 3'·3 3** 3·3 i* 
Nat Steel 3a 11 47'4 46*4 47 »a 
\'atSupp!* .. 10 fi*, 6 « fi 4 

Nat Sup ? ! pf 2 1-V« 15^» 1Γ»ι* ν* 
▼ NatS 6pf 9 75k 10 72 72 72 
Vat Tea Co 2 2:. 2-* 2 ·- ** 
Satomas la __ 1 10!4 10'4 10i>4 
SfisnerBrola 1 13i* 13^4 13v4 s 
rNelsner pf 4.7 5 10 79 79 79 -2 
Newb rr JJ C 40. 3 39^» 38», 38»»- L« 
Kewm't Mln 2g 1 2fi 2fi 2fi h 
Newp t Ind 75g. 4 9'* 9'* 9'-, -r l« 
Serpt Ν 8htp2g. 1 22'* 22'·. 22'* 
Ν Y Air Br 3i 6 3f>·, 301, 301*- », 
S'Y Central .. 78 9'» 9>, 9"·» v, 
S'Y ChliS: Ltf. 2 44'» 44'* 44N 
NY C Omnib 2 — R 11»» 1!*« 11S- '« 
(TY NH A H r _ 7 f, λ * ii 
S'Y NH A H pf r. ·» V », — li< 
fiY Shipbldg 3* ]5 2T'; 2fi'j 27'·,- '-« 
Sorf A· Wn .10». ι 190', 190 : 190'., '·, 
Si Am Ai i« 2g R'î 14-* 14 « 14·,— '» 
KoAnCil «.if 126 1J'« 12 I."· L. 
S-ASJ4"rPfC.*75 1 S21. S2 .^2 
<0 Am β", pf 3 1 52', S2'» 52'« 
Sorthern Pue 4R ή'. S » 5% — >■« 
rNorthw Tel 3 4" 3M 39 39 
5hl0 OU .50» 4fi 8·» 8', 8^ 
311ver Far 1»._. 13 20i, 20 2'> — W 
îmnibus Corp.. 18 3 3 3 
Omnibus pf 8-_ 60 6f»% 69 69 — i» 
DtiiElerlf ... 15 12% 12'» 12W i» 
5tis9tiel ... 7 5', 5'·% 51·» — 'i 
-)utbMA-M!.?5* 1 19 19 19 4- 4 
3W-I111G1 î SO» 13 46 45', 45',-1 
'icAmriih ... 1 10S 10S 10»,^ t, 
Pac1flBCo»n 10 fil, fil, fi'» 
■PacCo**tl si pf 20 22' 22', 22ij — *. 
?ic Frnin 1 "Oa 4 8'» 8 » 8'« — 

'acGAEÎ 44 22'» 22 22 v» 
'ac Liihtin» 3 S .12 31», 31', 
'ac Mills 2 IS*» li'« 15<S 
!Pac ΤΛΤ pf 6 SO 152 152 152 -r x. 
»PacTA:Tri«D:tl IriOO fk '» i» 
?ac Tin ,60g 2 Π 3 3 
•ac Western Oil 13 7'·» 7', 71, 't 
'ackard M 1"« 97 2 ·. 2'» 2'» 
'an Am Air le x58 18'» 17»» 18'-,+ ». 
'anhandle 2 1'·» l'« l'« 
'aramt Pic .65* 100 15', 14:» 15',— *« 
aaramt 1 st β 6 114', 112 112'·,-3 
'«rare "?d pf .60 fio 13*. |.;«4 13», H 
>ark D M .1 Of S 1'. 1^. H« 
'arkeDv 1 60«.. 7 26". 26'» 26M, 
'arlter Rust 1 ». 3 17'< 16», 16»,— *» 
'armelee Tran.. 3 ι, H 
•atineM l.«5«_ 1 9', 9i, 9'·, 
'ennej IJC> 3a R 80», 80 80», + i, 
'a Coal Λ Coke. 1 2'·» 2'» 2W b, 
'enn-Dix Cem 10 m l1, 1W 
'a Glass 8d 1 2 13', 13', 13',-1 
'ennRRCe 41 20*. 20», 20», 
'eopiesGLA-CSg 2 46', 46', 46', 
'fPsi-Co 1 50g.. 56 25 24», 24'.- i« 
Pere Maro pf 50 26', 26', 26'-» — », 

« 

υ omen ο: υ IS .13 4 4 ^ ► 4 F· 'ι 
Jones «t Laugh «s 61 98 9K 9* 
Kans Cit Ft S A: M 4s 36 414 41 \ 41*·% 
Κ C F S Λ M rî 4 ifltf et 41 41 41 
Kansas City So 3s 50 62*4 62*4 62*4 
Kansas City So rf 5s 50 C,f.* fi«.4 f^'.4 
KansasCi'y Term 4s 60. 109%. lo9 "* 109x* 
Koppers Co 34s 61 .. 107 107 107 
Kresge Found 3s 50 1 < » : : 103 103'* 
Lac.?de Gas ô'as 53 __ >4 83:.· 83** 
LaclfdeGa* 4': Β R24 *24 
Lake Sh A; M 34* 97 re 84 4 84. £44 
Lautaro N.trate 75* 40 39 40 
Lehigh C&Ν 4 4s 54 A 744 744 744 
Lev Val Coal 5s 54 s:d 68 \j 68 9 681: 

gh Val Har 5s 54 4 4 a 44'a 44 
Leh Val Ν Y Iff 4s 45 ._ 69», 69', 69'3 
Leh Va i Ν Y 4 .1 50 494 1Γ4 49 
Leh Val RR 4s 2003 j.-d 2* 2 28 28'* 
L V RR en 44s 2003 std 29"·* 29'* 294* 
Leh V RR 5a 2003 st4 324 324 32H 
Leh Val Term 5s 51 52 52 52 
Lex A· East 5a 65 117 ·» 117*4 117*· 
Lia? At Myers 55 51 126 126 126· * 

Long Dock 334s 50. 1034 103 103 
Long I-1 ref 4? 4i« 96'* 96 96 
Long Island rΓ 4."? 49 s-d 96 96 96' 
J/ong Inland unii 4 4'» ^6 96 ί-»6 
Louis.ara A· Ark 5s 69 H"·* SI'·» 81:7 
Louisville A: Ν 34s 2003 84* M** 81*. 
Lou A: Nash 4 as 2003. 97 96 96' 3 
Lou 9z Nash 5s 2003 103 102 10:i 
L A:Ν So Mon J: 4* 52 8*\ *8"4 8*·"» 
Me Kesson A* R 34s 56 104 I04 104 
Maine Cent RR 4s 45 >1 « >1 ν M_? 
Maine Cent RR 44s 60 50 5θ 50 
Mana'i Sugar 4s 57 44 44 3 44'5 
Market St Ry 5s 45 74 74 74 4 
Metropolitan Ed 44e 6» 110-4 110 110^», 
Met West 8ide Ch: 4s 38 \ « 4 » 4^* 
Mich Central 4' as 79 644 *44 644 
Mich Cons Gas 4s 63 107S 107 107% 
Mil No con 4 4s 39 35 35 35 
Minn St L 5s 34 et 8' 2 gt, 81-? 
M 8: Ρ A: S S M en 4s 3R 10S 10H 10H 1 
M St Ρ At S S M en ôs 38 11 11 lî 
M St Ρ A SSM 5s 38 gtd 11 10** 10H 
M St Γ A 8 S M 54« 78 61 61 61 
M S* Ρ A: S 8 M 6* 46 __ 3s* 3'* 3'* 
MoKATlst4*î'0 31S 3Γ* 31·** 
Μη Κ A: Τ 4« 62 Β 20' „· 20 * 20 » 

Mo Κ ftT4 js7f 21' a 21* 21U 
Mo KA.-T 5* 62 A 25' » 25 25* 4 

Mo Κ A T artj 5s 67 ... S*· ^ 
* 8** 

Mo Pac 3d ext 4s 3* 86 » 86'4 £64 
Missouri Pacific 4s 75 2 4 24 24 
Missouri Pacifie 5s 65 A 27'» 26" 26* 
Missouri Pacific 5s 77 F 271 * 26^* 26** 
Mo Pac 5» 77 F et it 27 27 27 
Missouri Pacific 5s 78 G 27-* 27% 27% 
Missouri Pacific 5s 80 H 28·» 27s* 27s* 
Missouri Pacific 5s 81 I 27» 26 s 26'· 2 
Missouri Pacific 5!as 49 4 ** 4 
Monong Ρ S 44< 60 109 * 109'4 109% 
Mont Pwr 34a 66 _ 107'* 107 * 107U 
Morris A *s 34s 2000. 39 38' 7 384 
Morris Sz Es 44s 55 34 «. 34 34 
Morris A: Es 5e 55 38*$ 38'4 38' 
Nashville C Ar L 4s 7fl 66 65\ 65*» 
Nat 1 Dairy 3»4s 60 106·2 106** 1061, 
National Steel 3s 65 106 106 106 
New Eng RR 4s 45 64 644 
New S T de T 44s 61 Β 1 26' 126 126 
New EngTArT 5s 52 1 22 « 122·, 1 22'. 
New Jer Ρ & L 44s 60 1"-'» 108 » 108 » 

New Ori G Ν R 5s 83 76'76 .. 76' ̂  
New Orl Ρ S 5s 55 Β 1·>5 l«i5:» 1θ5'» 

vu. .. *11'» ^ 

+End:COtt J pi 5. 10 1111 110 110 
Eng Pub Sere 40 3', 3', 
Ere Pub S pf 5 1 74 Tt 71 1 
Er.I PSpi Ô.50. 3 SO', go ^o·,-t- 
Er.ewl(r) 2 β*. fis 
Erie et w l (ri 37 4'j 4 4'j — 

Erie pf A w Kr). 8 40^ 39 4 4o'j- 
Eureka Vac C fi 1*. Is. 1*. 
Evans Product». 2 ft'· .V» .V, — 

Ev-Cell-O ·: «"« 1 24>·, 24'. 24S — 

Exchange Buffet 1 S 1» '4 -r 

Falrbks M 2 50c 2 38 3R 3S 
Fajardo Sug 2 ._ fi 21. 2! 21 — 

Fed Lt&Tr 1 a 2 9>j 9% 9S 
Fed Mogul (1> _ 1 9', 9 1 9't — 

F'dMorT.lOi 4 3'. 3'· 4 3» 
Fedtd DS 1 40a. 3 20% 20'« 20% 
Ferro Enamel 1 2 11 10% 11 — 

Fidelity Ρ 1 fiOa 7 42'a 42% 42', — 

Firestone 1 ..Vig fi 18 17:» 18 
Firesinn» Τ pf β 1 102'» 102 « 102'« 
First Ν 6 2.50 ft :<fi 35% It.V 
Fl.ntltote 1 .. 7 11'. 11 π 
Fintltte pf 4 50 1 100*·, 100 100 
F.orence SI .Sot. 2 23 23 23 
Foilansbee Sil 1 4".. 4% 4'1. 
Food Ma 1.40a.. 1 31 «4 31. 31%- 
Foster Wheeler. 1 12% 12"ι 12% — 

Franci&co Sug 1 !"» >«% 8·'·» 
Freeport Sui 2 _ 2 3ft-, 3*'4 3βι4 
Fruehauf Tl 40 2 21s. 21% 21% — 

'Fruehauf Τ pf5 30 itfi '·, 9fi 9fi 
Gabriel A 4 1:> l:a 1% — 

Gair (Rooertt 14 2'·* 2'* 2 »— W 
TGamew C.25g 100 1R% IS 1* — Vï 
Oar Woodln .40 4 3'. 3>j 3% 
Gar WI pf .ill 4 fis fi% 6% — S 
Gen Am Inv 25c 1 5W ftW 5U — V» 
Gen A Tr rig ... 7 4«% 45% 4«% 
Gen Bait .45c IS 4% 4'j 4% % 
tGen Bak pf 20 124 124 124 -1>> 
Gen Bronie 3 8% 3% 3% — H 
Gen Cable 4 2% 2% 2*4 — Vk 
Gen Cable pf 7k. 2 92 91% 92 ι» 
Gen Cigar 1* __ 1 1S% 1S% 1S% *, 
Gen E'.ec 1 40c. 155 27'·. 2fi% 2β% + w, 
GenFoodaiH _ 12 39·*. 3S«, 39% 
G Foods pf 4 50. 2 llfi% 116%116H 
Oen Gas A· E! A 33 IS 1% IS 
tOfnGA-ECTpf 20 99 99 99 
Oen Mills 4 1 S4 H4 S4 — % 
S Oen Mills pf 5 10 132 132 132 
Gen Mot 3-75c ISO 3fi% 3K% 36',- ·» 
Gen Meter pf 5. 2 J25'î t2S% 125% % 
GenOu-d 1 ng 2 3". 3". 3·» 
Gen Ou'd A 4 S 43'4 42s. 43% 1 
Gen Pr Ink .«5c 1 6% fi», 6% % 
Gen Public S»e.. 3 '4 % % 
Gen Ry Sig 1 g _ ft 13 13 13 

Am sugar .5t»g 4 
Am Sus R pf 7— 2 
Am Tel &i lei 9 11 
Am Tobac4 .f'i. 22 
AmTobB 4 50g. 
Am Type Found- 2 
AmVicoselg 17 
Am Wat Works 41 
Am Woolen 1 
AmWoolpflClc 4 
Am Zinc 7 
Anaconda C nOg £7 
TAnaco W 1 50g 10 
Anchor HG POg Is 
Arcn-D-M 1.85g 1 
Armour III 17 
Arm 111 pr pf 3k 1 
Arms: g C C Côg χ iti 
Ar loom Tôa 2 
tArtloom pf 7 ή«) 
A -ο Dry Goods. 2Λ 
♦Aâ-oc lnv pf ô 7·» 
A"ch ΤΛ.-5 F 'Jg 27 
A'.th T&SF pf5. 7 
Atl Coast L 1 g 11 
Atltf&WI Pf ."ig 2 
A'; Refining la 
Atlas Corp 30g en 
Atlas Corp pf 3 
At:as Po* » .i"g 1 
τ Austin Ν pi A 10 
Av.at η Cp ,15g 145 
Baldwin Lo etfs 16 
Ba.to& Ohio -12 
Balto ii Ohio pf. β 
tBangor * A pf- 20 
Barber Asp .50e. IS 
t Baric Β pi 2.75. 40 
BarnsdaU .60 3 
Bath Iron 1 .S5B. 4 
Beatrice C 1 a 3 
Beech Nut t 4» 1 
Bendix Aviat 4g. 10 
Ber.*flc L 1 .70g ft 
Benefi L pf-.50 1 
BftiCO 1 .60» 5 
Ee'.h Steel fiz St 
■'thSUpfT 1 
BifIow-8an 4 J 
B:arU-Dl>''i 1 
Biaw-KnOJ .fi" 12 
Boeing Airplane 26 
Bohn A'.um "g 1 
iBonAm!A4a 20 
Bond Strs 1 ►'"a χ 3 
Borden Co 1 4i'f *2* 
Bora-Warn C* 3<» 
Boston & Maine 4 
Brew Cor» .40 1 
Bridfrp't Β 1 .2 
Briegs Mf 2'-'.ïg 11 
Br.ggs A: Str a 1 
Bristol-M 40». 1 
BltlynA-Queens — 1 
Bklyn On Gas._ 12 
Bueyrus-E lg._. 4 
Budd Mil 9 
'Buda Mit pf 20 
Budd Wheel.4Sg 11 
Bullard C nC 1 
Buiova Wat 2a 1 
Burr's A M Tt'B 11 
tBu^h Τ Bldg Pf 10 
Bu'ler Bros .βο 4 
Butler Β pf 1.50. 1 
Butte Copper .. 1 
Bjers A M Co _ 3 
Byron Jaclc lg 3 
Calif Pack 1.50. 3 
Callahan Zinc 11 
Calumet&Hec 1. 9 
Campb W I 60g_ f> 
Canada D ,60a— 2 
■>Canada So 3 10 
Canadian Pae 131 

Is1, IK V*1, 
93'j 93'. 93', 

14 4"·. 14:!'. 144 ν 

30 4.» =,0 

ÔÔ\ 49 t ,ΐο ] * 

4". (Η 4** 
26 26'. 26', ι. 

3', 3·, 3*. ν 

δ', 5S ftW 
72', 71', 721»- S 

4 , 4 4', 
27:, 27*» 27S W 
30'j 30·., 30·, 
14 14 14 ι« 
33 33 33 + ι, 

3 « 3 « 3 * 

t>.t; 6.V, f.")U — S 
2.V, 2S·, 2όι. 
4ΐ, 4'. 4', ι, 

9ο 9ο 90 
7 ;4 7 4 7S — '-4 

90 SH 90 1 
26 ·4 25% 26'. 'ί 
62·, 621 62', — 'ν 
2 Γ 24 24·» '. 
49'.· 4:· 49'a 

50', ôtl'-j 50',— t, 
6bS fifi'4 66'·. S 
21 21 21 -1 

4 3 4 ». 
13 12". 13 ι. 
3S 3S 3S S 
β* 4 6t-i| 61-4 

26 26 26 — ν, ! 
11'-, 10", 11 ν, a» 
3Γ·4 3 I S 31'4 4 

9>. 9'. 9>»- V, 
16'. 16', 16*» ». 
27 26' 26'-, + v, 

1201, 120'; 1201, -m 
38'·.· 38't 38',- U 
14'. 14 14 V. 1 

S3'. SS'4 S3l. — 1, 
26'2 26'. 26", a. 
59 58'j ή*'» 

120 , IJOi. 120't ». 
29' 20 20* 1, I» 1**4 1» '. 
6, 6". 6,- 1. 

20 19'j 20 i. 
30", 30τ. 3ίι:» 
C|f> <39 flll _ 1 
21s, 21', 21,- i, 
20'. 2",« 20', i. 
20*. 201. 20 , I. 

Is. 1». 1% 
3s. as 3". 
ft1, fil-, 8*» — 

ISS 18'. 18:*~ », 
2*' 4 28V. 281-4-1*. 
42 42 42 S 
2, 2', 2', 
9". 9*. 9a. 
8S 8'. 8S S 
3', 3·, 3S S 

66' 66*4 6611 — '4 
61* β 6^s — s* 

21 21 21 — ·% 

21% 21% 21% % 
h Ô % % 

21% 21% 21%- % 
2' 1 2, 2', 
8'·, 8 8 — t, 
9 8S 9 -r S 

19', ISS 18', 
ft & 

5T* 5S S·» 
10S 10S 10S it 
14», 14··. 14S S 
28 28 2» -1 
4'. 4, 4L, —^1·· 

US Leather A _ 4 7*. 7'.· 7·, — '·» 
US Pipe&Fdy Ca 15 24'. 23»* 23",— i, 
US Realty&Imp. 8 * 
U S Rubber 2* 79 26 2Slt 25% 
US Rub 1st pf S χ 9 97'-» 97 97^— ', 
US SmeltARei.-iB fi 53 52 s, 53 ** 
USStlConMg 74 52'» SI7', hi i, 
USSt»e!pf7 ft 11 « a 11« 1161*- '» 
USTobae l..">ng 7 23', 23'. 23'. 
Ufd Stockyards 1 », », *, 
United Stores A- 10 », », v, 
ϋηίν Leaf Τ 4 .ill 50'j SO SO 
Vadsco Sales 3 », *-, ». + i 
tVadscoSales pf 10 30 30 30 
Vanadium 1 50g 5 20", 20 , 2o>, V 
Van Nor M .75» 3 10:. 10", 1111, 
Victor Ch 1.4<tg 1 24". 24'% 24 — 

Va-Caro Chem ft 1', I'* 1',— i* 
Va-CaroCh pfl k χ 1 23', 2:! » 2 ! »— 

tVa IronCAiC pi 2'» IT 17 17 — \ 
Walgreen 1.60 11 19 19 19 
Waldorf Syst 1 1 >» T:h S 4- 
Walker H h4 ... β 34 34'c 34U '·* 
Walworth Co fc 3T* 34 3\ — »· 
Ward Baking Β 3 'j >a 
Ward Baking pf 1 19 » 19'4 19U ^ 
Warner Pic 289 f>\ .V» — >■* 
♦War Ρ pf3 S5k- 30 77 77 77 U 
Warren Br r .. 8 Α, |ι Λ — Λ 
•War Br cv pf r. 10 20 20 20 
Warren FA-P 2a. 2 3ft*» 35», 35H 1*. 
Wash G L 1.50 3 1 ,>» 1«". 171·»- S 
Wayne pump 2» S 13", 13', 13'» — *» 
WesO&SCÎSg. 4 21'. 20'. 20S *, 
Wes OA'S pf 4 2 70·, 70», 70'» 
'West Pa El A 7. 10 p.V. 93', 934-^ *» 
fWest Pa Ε pf7 80 105 104'» 105 
tWest PP pf4 50 30 117'a 117 117 
WVaPAP 1 >0g. 4 1 a 17', 17', -1 
Westn Auto S Ί. 11 27'. 27 27 
Westn Maryl'd 3 2', 2', 2', 
Westn Pae pf __ 3 'a i, 
Western Un 2g 11 25s 25'.· 25',— 
Wthse AB 1.75b. 19 17\ 17', 17',- S 
Westlnghse 5» 35 77 ·, 76s. 77', 
Wheeling Stl 2g. 1 2β*» 26"» 26·» 
White M 1.25g 11 15 14 ·'. 15 
Wilcox 0*C. 1 1% Γ» 1 ", 
Willys-Overland 5 1», IS 1 ■» — Hi 
Willys-Orer pf.. 15 fti, 5 ft 
Wilson & Co 15 5"* SH 5»» 
Wilspf 10.50k.. 1 70 70 70 — 4 
WoodwdIr'Jg__ 1 23'» 23234 — 4j 
Woolworth 2g._. 54 274 274 274 + V» 
Wriglef3a ... 1 624 624 62'a 
Yale Λ Tow.ROa 4 17', 17 174 f M 
Yellow Trie la 24 144 144 14 4 + 4* 
Young SAW ] g_. 4 8 7»» 8 4- 4 
Ygstwn SAT 3g. 16 34 S3', 33". τ Va' 
Ygstn S D 1.75g 4 11*, 114 11*» 
Zenith Radio 1» 3 10'* 10 10', -r S 
Zonae .15g 3 2», 2'·» 2s» ', 

Approximate Sale, Today 
11:00 AM. 260.000 12:oONoon 480.000 
1:00 PM 630,000 2:00 PM 740.000 

Total 980.000 
♦ Unit of trading. 10 shares, r In bank- 

ruptcy or receivership or being reorganized 
under Bankruptcy Act. or securities as- 

sumed by such companies. Rates of divi- 
dends in the foregoing table are annual 
disbursements based on the last quarterly 
or semi-annual declaration. Unless other- 
wise noted, special or extra dividends are 
not included. xd Ex dividend. xr Ex 
rights, a Also extra or extras, d Cash or 
stock, e Paid last, year, f Payable in stoek. 
r Declared or paid «o fur this ye»r. h Pa?- 
ible In Canadian funds. k Accumulated 
dividends paid or declared this year, ΐ De- 
listing pending, a Actual sales. 

VJCI» nceiUOiWfc. iff ffc ffe — 1k 
Gen Real&Ut pf 1 25 25 25 -1 
Gen Refr 1 40g ,U 16», lfilj lfit, », 
Gen Shoe ,BOf 13 9l, 9 9—1» 
♦Gen SCpfl 50k 40 77'» 77 77 
Gen Theatre l._x fi 12'* 12'» 12'.-*» 
GenTireA-R 1*. 1 10", 10", 10',— 
Gillette SR 45g χ 9 .V. λ», 3»,- Ai 
Gimbel Bros 11 fiT» fis» fi*. — l» 
Gimbel Br pf β _. I 70'a 70'j 70t, 
Ghdden 1 5og 3 14 13*, 14 
Goebel Br ,20a 2 2'. 2'· 2'. '« 
GoodrichBF ·2κ *32 20', 19", 201» _ ι, 
GoodrichBF pf 5 1 73'; 73'·.· 73', < 

Goody'r 1 1Τ.·>ϊ 1Γ. 17', 17 17'* — '· 
Gotham Silk H 1 2'. 2(« 2*.— '« 
Graham-Palae 9 ^ *, S 
Grand tmxeifs 1 S1, 8' fn.t — '« 
GranueC "5e 4 7'j 7*« 7'i ~ W 
Grant \VT 1 40. 1 32H 32», 32*. '« 
Grt Nor pf 2g .. 14 23 22T« 22'»— *. 
GtNorOre et 2*_*13 15H 15', 15Mi S 
Grt Wn Suc 2 10 24'» 24». 24'i i« 
♦Grt W S pi 7 80 139 139 139 
Green H L 2»... 2 34*, 34'. 34^- V, 
Greyhound 1 IS 14 13*. 14 
Greyh'd pf .55 2 lit» lit, 1 m 
Grum η Air 50g 2 14t» 14!« 141-, — t* 
Guantan'o Sug 1 2\ 2*t 2*» 
♦Guantn'o S pf.. 10 53 53 R3 — '» 
Gulf M Λ Ohio.. 5 3', 3 31» I, 
Gulf M & Ο pf __ 13 22', 22t'« 22s.- *» < 

'Hanna M pf 5 10 102 102 102 -2 
Harb-Wl*r 1.50. 7 l.">t» 15 15'* 
Kazel-A'las G 5 1 85 85 85 
HeckfrPr .fiO .. 9 fi'i «'» «'» '«· 
Helme G W 5a 1 58>j RS'j 58'a 2', 
Hercules M 75g 3 13', 13', 13'a 
Hercules Ρ 3e χ 5 fi9', fiS'a fie"·, _ J* 
'Hercules Ρ pf fi 30 128*» 128r, 128*» — '» 
Hershey Choc 3. 2 45 44'« 44'» 1'» 
Hershey cv pi4a 2 110 109% 110 
Hires CE Col ;o 1 17 17 17 — >j 
Holland Fur Ία 7 18'. 17*» 177.-- 
Holly Sue 75« 2 14'» 14'. 14'»- V. 
Homestake 4.50. 4 40 39'» 39T« 
Houd-HBl.Sog 1 10*. 10% 10%+ >» 
Househ'ld F 4a 1 45*» 45*, 45*. — t, 
Househ d F pf 5. 1106 lOfi 106 
Houston Oil — ft 3*» 3*» 3*< 
Howe Sound 3 6 SOI, 30 SOW 
Hudson Β h i* .. 3 19 19 19 — >'« 
Hudson & Man 11 A ', Λ — Λ 
Hudson λ* M pf. 2 2'» 2'» 21,-1» 
Hudson Motor 22 3Λ* 3'· 3*» 
Hupp Motor r.— 5 tk '·, ft 
Illinois Central.. 8 7*. 7'» 7'·,— t» 
Illinois Cent pf_. 1 17 17 17 — ', 
till C lsd lins 4 70 37 37 37 *» 
IndapP&Lieo 26· 15'. 15·, 15», 
IndusRiy 2.50e 3 26 25'* 26 
Inger-oll-R. g χ 2 90 9o fill 1 
Inlands*! 4a 9 fi7*« fi6'» 66*» 1 
Inspiration C 1 χ 6 10', 10 10'. 
[nsurshare~.log 4 fi:. fi". fi7» 
[nterchem 1 HO 1 24". 24»» 24s, '» 
Tlnterch pf 0 — 40 111», 111'» 111·., — ι, 
Interlake ,"5g 19 7'3 7', 7>3 — ι, 
Intl Bus Ma Ha 1 156*» 156*» 156*, — l'a 
IntlHarvUa x2fi 4*)*» 45s, 46 —1 
Intl Harv pf 7.. 1 163 163 163 
Intl Hydr Ε A ..11 *, ft ft j, [ntl Mercan M 52 13t, 12' 13 — 'i 
IntlMin.lSg 2 2', 2'» 2:, — *» 
Intl Nick Can 2. 78 24'j 24', 24U — V« 
Intl Pa Ac Pw 25 16'· 15', lfit, 
IntlP&PpfS.. 4 57', 56'j 5 71» + l, 
Int Shoe -:t 3 27 27 27 — V, 
Intl Tel & Τ 150 2*, 2'i 2'-, — U 
Intl TiTFor cfa 3 2π. 2"·· 2\ 
Inter S D S .70g 3 10', 97» 9',— *. 
tlnterst DS pf 7 20 97'i 97s 97'a 
JarvlsWBl.125» 3 7*» 7*s 7*»+ '* 
Jewel Tea 2.40.. 2 Γ.6 36 36 Η 
Johns-Many 3__ 8 58*, 58 58 —1 
Jones & L ,60e 2 20», 20·', 20»» — Κ 
Joy Mfs Co 1.20 2 9». 9 9". — U 
Kans City So .3 4'. 31» 3*,- t.. 
Kans C So pf le. 1 21"·» 21*. 21*, 
ivyif'n D S .80» I 11', U'« lit, 
Kayser J .75b ... ft 7*, 71·, 7L* — t« 
Kelsey-H A 3k._ 9 13i* 12W 13',-*, 
Kelsey-H Β 3 ft ', 51, 5*, *, 
«Kendall C pffia. 10 105 105 105 *. 
Kennecott 3.25g 68 33H 33 τ »» 
Keystone SI.05g 4 13^ 13 13W 
Kimberly-Cl It. 8 30 30 30 ~ M 
Kresie SS 1.20ft. 2 23H 23H 23H ** 
Crata SH Ι.βΟ— 1 25 28 28 + Η 
Lambert C 1.80. 4 1J'4 12*4 12% 

Newurl ler]Ft4i 76 76 76 
KfwOrlT A M 4'jS 5ϋ 42:. 42 42' 
Sew 0 Τ &· M :nc 5« .15 .19'. ;<8% "9'j 
N'fw OrIT i· M 5j S4 Β 1:: 4:{ s 431, 
«OT4-M.is.iHC 4:, 43, 43% 
Ν Ο Τ & M 5%s 54 44', 44'. 44', 
M Y Central 3%s 52 52 51". 
V Y Central 3%s»7 77% 77 77.-., 
>ί Y Central 3%s 46 95», 94^ 9=,-·,, 
* Y Central 4s 42 100*, 100*. 100*. 
S' Y Central con 4s 98 524 52% 524 
* Y Central 4 js 2013 A 47'» 46'. 46% 
* Y Central ref 5s 2013- 51% 51't 51», 
*t Y C Lake Sh 3%s 98 57', 57», 5711,, 
f Τ CMich C 3lia 98 54 53», 54 
* Y Chi A St L 41 ,s7R 63 624 62% 
■J Y Chi Λ 3? L 5%s 74 A 75 74% 74% 
ί Y Conn 1st 34s 65 101'., 101 101 
ΐ Y Dock 4.« 51 «3 63 6.3 
* Y Dock com 5s 47 7fi 76 76 
(YGEH4P4S49 1 It 114 % 114 % 
ΐ Y G Ε Η A· Ρ .is 4S 120", 120", 120', 
* Υ Λ Green Wd 5s 46 63% 63% 
<YL* Wn ] st 4s 73 51 54 .",4 
fYNH&HH'js54 27 27 27 
<YNH&H34s56 27'ν 27 27 
ί ϊ Ν Η & H 4s 55 29% 29\ 29'. 
ί Υ Ν Η & Η 4s 57 Γ. 4 '. 4 ■. 

< Υ Ν Η Sz Η 41 ,s 67 3(1··, 30', 30' 
< Υ Ν Η & Η cl 6s 40___ 53' 53' 2 53' , 
i Υ Ν Η Λ H cv 6s 4S 32 ·. 32 321. 
ί Y Ο & W gen 4s 55 11, 1', ji, 
ί Y Ο Sz W ref 4a 92 4', 4% 4 
ί Y Putnam 4s 93 44 44 44 

Y R« ! lis 5» i;d 105', 105', 105', 
»YW£B44s46 3% 3a, 3^ 
iorfolk Southn 5» 61 ct_ 254 25' 1 25' 
iorf Λ W 1st 4s 06- 129 129 129 
forth Am 3%s 54 ... 104*» 104', 104', 
iorth American 4s 59 104s, 104s, 104», 
<orn Pac gn 3s Ï047 40', 40 40', 
Jorn Pac 4s 97 73 ·, 724 72*i 
Jorn Pac 4 %s C047 49 48s, 48'. 
Jorn Pac 5s 2047 C 52% 52'. 52'* 
îorn Pac 5s 204 7 D 5:!', 52% 52', 
Jorn Pac 6s ^047 6:ï', 61 ', 61 
Jorn Sta Pow 3%s 64 .. Ill···, Ills, 111», 
Hiio Edison 3%s 72 111 111 111 
)hio Edison 4s 05 107', 107', 107', 
)kla Ολ· Ε 3 ',s 06 106% 106 106 
)nt F»T Nias ôs 43 104', 104', 104', 
>re* Short Line 5s 46... lU'i 114', 114<-« 
'acific G & Ε 34s 66 110', 110 110 
'acific G Λ: Ε 3%s 61 110', HO', 110', 
■acG*E4s64 113% 113% 113% i 
•ac Τ Λ Τ ri 3'«s 66 Β 110', 110', 110% 
'anhandle EP&L 3s 60_ ]04% 104 104 
'aramount Plct 3'îs 47_ 100', 100', 100'.,! 
'arimount Pict 4s 5S— 100% 100'» 100% j 
'enn Ρ & L 34s 69 110 110 110 
'enn P4L4'i» 74 109 1084 1084 
lennRR3',s5·; 86', 86 86 
'enn RR 3',» 70 93% 93'4 93'* 
'enn RR 4Us 81 100% 100', 100', 
■ennRR4%s84* 100', 100', 100% 
enn RR 4',s 60 122', 122' 122', 
'enn RR gen 44s 65 104% 104', 104», 
•enn RR deb 4 4s 70 91', 90», 91 
'enn RR gen 5s 68 110', 1101» 110', 
'copies G L & C 5s 47— 116 116 116 
eoria Si ΐ inc 4s 90 4 4 4 
ere Marquette 4s 56 .. 61', fil'i 61', 
'ere Marquette 4',s 80_. 62*, 62-v, 62-V 
'ere Marquette 5s 50 __ 72», 72 72"·» 
helps Dodge 3 '2s 5*2 106 106 106 ί 
hila Β Λ W 4s 43 105% 105% 105% 
hiladelphia Co 4%s 61. 106 105% 105% \ 

hila Elec 34s 67 110', 1104 110', ; \ 

hila R C & Ir 5> 73 25 24', 25 λ 

hila R C Λ lr 6s 49 54 H't 54 
hillpplne Rt 4s 37 54 5% 54 
hillips Pet 1*4 51 ... 104% 104 104 
C C ft St L 4* 5." Ο 113% 113% 113% 
OCA»tL44«77 1024 102% 1024 
C C & Bt L 5s 75 Β 1084 1084 1084 
lttrtmrth StMl 44· 50. 100% 100 100 

CannonMiils 2g. 1 33~« 33:, 337» *·. 
Cap.ta! Adm A 3 2'. 2'. 21·» 
Carpen'er 2 5i>* 1 27', 2"lt 27'»- \ 
CarriersArG .10. 1 2*4 2». 2*, 
Case iJII Co7 g_ 5 76 7ft·» —U» 
Caterpillar Τ 2 1Γ> 39τ» 39λ 39'j ι, 
Celanese 2 7 22*» 22'. 22'* 
Cp.oie* Corp 1 a. 2'i 7 7 7'» — t. 
Ceio'cxCpf.i 50 68 6S fis 

C'ent Agui 1 5Ua 1 lsr·, IS"·, Is", J- I, 
Crtrrai Pfiry .12 2 2—1, 
♦ ClllLtpf4 50 211 112 112 112 — ». 
Cent Vio;e:a 1 g 2 1 ♦>'- 16 16 — '4 
Century Rib M 1 2S ~ 2*4 
'Centu RM pi Τ 2" 90 9o 90 
Cerro de Parco 4 6 2S 27;,i 28 
Certain-teed Pr 2 2 ~ 2'» 2*» H 
♦ Cert n-t'd Ρ pf 130 30'» 29'a 30 —8'ii 
Chain Belt ].T5g 2 Is IS IS 
Champ Pap lg 3 17', 17'» 17S-t- *, 
tCham PA-F pf6. 10 99 99 99 4 
Checker Cab Co. 1 8 8 Η 
Ches A- Ohio 3a 3o 35:s 35'» 354 — »t 
ChidtEIUA ... 3 41 4', 44 
ChiGrt Wektern. 2 lJt 1*» 1*» 
ChiGrtWpi .12 10 9:. 14» 
Chi Pn Τ 1.50a 11 17 16*» 16*» — 4 
ChiPTcvpf3. 1 40:<» 40', 40·'» 
Chi RTA.-P r 1 ,'··. -λ A 
CiuRIA P-l^pt r 2 ,, ^ -f, 
Chi Yeli « Cab 1 1 9 9 t 9'i-r 4 
Childs Co 3 1 2 1 '·» 1'. i, 
♦CiiiieCop '! 5og 2o 23 23 23 4 
Chrysler 6s 02', 5; 4 52'.— ', 
City 1 & F 1.20 12 9'» 9 9 — 

Clev Gra 1.20f S 2s 27'ι 2·* -1 
Ci.max M !.20a Is 4<>'i 40, 40% -r 

Cluett Pby 3g 2 38'/ 3S'2 3Sta_ i4 
Coca-Col.i5a 1 90s» 90'·, 90·'·, i, 
Colgate-P-P ,50a 10 15" , 15'» 154 + *» 
Collins & Aik Mg ft 16'» 16 16'« + *·, 
♦ Colhns&A pf 5. 80 110 1094 109'·,- 
Colo Ft I la 3 16·a 16··, 164 τ 4 
♦Colo Λ Southn.lOO », 4 4 
♦ O0I0AS0 1st pf. 80 11, lw, Ji, 
♦ Colo&So 2d pf. 30 1 1 1 
Col Β C 'At 2g ft 14', 14'4 144-r 4 
Co! BC (Bl !ι.. 1 14'* 144 14<, 
Colu GA'E .10g .. 45 1*, 14 14 — I, 
Col GAB pf A 6. 6 514 50", 51W 
tCol G&E pf 5— 30 47*4 47', 474 -1 
Columbia Pic _ 3 64 6*. 64 — 1, 
Colum Ρ pf 2.75. 2 25 24". 24:, — 1» 
Columb C 4.70g_ 3 77', 77', 77'-, — 1-2 
Comcl Credit 3-. 31 23*4 23', 23'. 4 
Comcl Inv Tr 3 37 27-4 27 274 '1 
Comcl Solv .55». 26 9', 8:, 9*11+ I. 
Comwl Ed 1.80.. 84 22'» 22's 22*, 
Comwlth & So 3.36 j* & iV — A 
ComWcfcSo pf 3.. 6 52 51', 52 — '4 
Oongoleum la.. 12 154 15 15'»— 4 
Consol Air 4g — 42 23'. 22*4 23'»-?- 4j 
Cons Cig 1.75e .11 14'4 13', 134 — 4 
tOonC pr pfH.50 30 93'» 934 934 — 4 
Cons Cop .75g 14 6'» 6 6 — V, j 
Consol Ed 1 SOg 20S 14', 144 14*»-^ 
Consol Ed pf 5.. 1 97 97 97 
Consol Film — 5 4 4 Η 
Con» Pli pf lk— 5 9 β 9 *4 
ConaolOll .60 — 21 64 β 6 — Η 
Don RR Cuba »f. 2 84 (4 84 ♦ U 
Conta ln«rl.50e. 0 18 124 18 — H 

■hes Λ Ο 3'aS PR Ε — 

:hiC*80 ft Alton 3s 49 — 

:hi Burl ft «urn 4» 58 
_ :h! Burl & Qum 4'a* 77- 

■W Β 4 β r!s 5s 71 A 
:hi β <fc Q m <"v :i'aS 49 
: Β & Ο 111 div 4s 4M 
•hi ft Eas:n 111 inc 97 
:hi Greet West 4s 88 
:hl Gt West in 4'aS 2038 
:hi Ind ft L Ren 6s 60 
:hi Ind ft So 4s 5>i 
: M A: St Ρ en 3'a* 89 Β 
mi M A- St Ρ gen 4s *>·■> 
■hi M & St Ρ 4>aS 89 C 
: m ft st ρ 4' js 89 * 
•hi M t St Ρ 4».s hit 
:hi Mil ft St Paul 5s 75 
; M Ac St Ρ adj 5e 2000-. 
?hl ft NW «en 3'aS 87 
!hi ft NW gen 4s 87 
'hi ft NW 4'a· 2037 -- 

rhi ft NW 4'jS 2037 C -E 
:hi ft NW cv 4,,s49 
:hi ft NW gen 5s 87 
'hi ft NW rf 5s 2037 
:hi ft NW 64s 30 
'hi R I A Ρ ret 4s n4 — 

lblRli:I,ten4iSS — 

!hi R I ft Ρ en 4s >8 ct 
hi R I ft Ρ 4'^s 5'; A 
hi R I ft Ρ cv 4':s ,î0 
hi St L & NO 5s 51 
hi Τ Η Λ S me 5s 60 -- 

hi Τ H ft S ri 5s 60 — 

hi Union Sta 34s 63 — 

hi Union Sta S^.s 6:i — 

hlft W Ind ev 4s 52 — 

hi ft W Ind 4!«s 62 
hllds ft Co 5s 43 
CC ft St L gen 4s 93 
C C ft St L ri 4'2» 77 — 

lfve El lllum 3s 70 ... 

levé Un Term 4'as 77 — 

leve Un Term 5s 73 — 

olo Fuel ft Iron 5s 70 — 

Olo ft South 44s 80 
ol G ft Ε 5s 52 April— 
ol G ft Ε 5s 52 May 
olumbla G ft EftSs 61-. 
olum ft So Ο 3',s 70 — 

omel Macliay 60 » w— 
omwlth Ed 34s 58 
ons Ed Ν Y 3-45 46 — 

onsEdN Ydb3'js48- 
onsol Oil 3 Vis 51 
onsol Rys 4s 55 Jan — 

onsol Rys 4s 56 
onsum Pwr 3',s 66 

onsum Pwr ·!'«· 63 
onsum Pwr 34s 65 
onsum P*r 34s 70 
ontlnentsl Oil 2»,s 48 
rane Co 2'.»s 50 
rucible Steel 3'«s 55 
utaa Northern 54s 42 
uba Northn 5 Vis 42 ctf 
uba RR l«t 5» 52 
ub· RR 51 62 Ctf 
ub«lUl7tt»4eA 

105·, ]05:« ίο;.·» 
1 ή s 15 1 r» 'j 
TT'H 76*4 77% 
69 eSr,4 68*4 
75*4 74** 75 4 

S 1 4 £ < S 4 

92't 92'* 92*4 
26 26»* 26*a 

l4 Λ 64 
ilS' κ 

H « H T"'s 
64 (il 64 
ÎW 4 35 'g 35'2 
39* » 39 39 
40 S9 :>9'4 
40'a 38*. 38·> 
39&h 39 39 

9% 9 9% 
ιτ· 1% 1% 

23 2* 23 i 

m 2bh m 
15'4 15 15 
15W, 15 15 I 
l'a m m : 

25 24l· 24 
154 15% 15% : 
29' 2914 29' » 

1Γ4 111* im : 
20 «4 20 20 i ; 
19 19'* 19'..·; 
12% 12* ii 12M» 
v. 111 iv»I( 

70 70 70 1 

52 52 52 « 

61 64 64 
1034 102T» 102-κ « 

108'» IOSt, mst, 1 
98', 97 971, I I 

98'. 98 98 1 
401-j 40 40 1 
73». 73». 73», ) 
47'2 46'. 46'. 1 

108", 108-, 108·» 1 
65 65 65 1 
704 70'» 704 1 
82 81 82 1 

16*4 161, Ιβ*» J 
102', 102'a 102', 1 
103 lQ2*i. 102", 1 
102·', 102". 102s, 1 

110K 110'. llfU 1 
50'2 50'. 50'» 1 

109', 109' a 109 y 1 
104 I04 104 j 1 
107 106*4 Ι9β% ; 1 
105', 104·, 105', : I 
28 28 28 I 
28 28 28 i 1 

109 109 109 i I 

1114 111'» 111'/ I 
108', 108', 108'. I 
111 a 111'a 111 < a ! I 
102". 102". 102'» ! I 

101'a 101'a 101'a I 
97*. 97*. 97", I 
26", -264 26», 1 t 
234 23 234 : f 

30T* 30'» 304 ; I 
284 284 284 I I 
26 26 2β I 

'etrolm C 45* 
'fetfler Brew 1 
'hips Dte 1,5f)g 
PhilaCo ««pf β 
3hilco Co 1 
3hil Mnr pf4 *.'λ 
Phil-J pf 1 -T."»k 

•hillips Pet '?a 
'illsbur? FI 1 
'ittsCoalpf 

tt s Coke .ôOc 
*it ts Fomng 1 
'ltts Screw .80 
■Pitt S pr 1 75k 
Pitts Stl 5", pf. 
'itts AWVi 
•ittston Co 
'lym Oil 1.20a„ 
'oor St Co Β 
'ostal Tel pf 
Tessed Stl Car 
'ressSCl st 7Sk 
'ress StC 2d 3ft 
'rocter & G 
Proc & G pf ."> 
•ub S NJ 1 i'Se 
■ub Sv Ν J pf S 
'ub Sv NJpf fi 
'lib Sv NJ pf 7 
Pub Sv NJ pf s 

•ub S EA.-G pf 5 
'ullman 1» 
'ure Oil .50* 
'ure Oil pf 5 
'uritj Bk 1.20*. 

tadioC.lOi 
tadio ev pf3.S0. 
tadio-Kelth Or. 
Rail Sec 111 *t. 

laybestoa-M It 
iayonler .75*... 
tayonier pf 2„. 
teadimCol. 
Real S H pf 2k. 
ReisiCo 1st »f 
tellable Strs .50 
temini R ,80a 
temRpf ww4.50 
leo Mo vtc etfs_ 
tepublic Stl It 
tep Stl pf A 6 
ievere Copper 
Rev Cpf 17.501c 
RC5U 1.1.125k 
Reynolds M.AOe 
Rey M pf 5.50 
ley 8pr .25* 
Reynolds Tob 2 
Itj Tob Β 2 
loan Ante .28*. 
tuberoid 1.75». 
tustlesa I&8.90. 
Hhwr *tra 3». 
UmriMi. 

[3 ht^ h β fi s —* κ 

2 fi'.. fi'.. fi', — ', 
2:? 2fiU 2fiU 2·>\ 
30 8:! S3 S3 

2 * 
1 110 110 110 

10 71 Γ1 
?.:» 4 .s 
3 15 

1 
1 

22 

4-"> 
15 

32'a 32 
r>-4 
9 
4 s 

50 69 
50 32 

1 10 
7 1", 
5 16 

4*4 
12». 

71 -1 
4■"»'ι U 
l.ï'4 i. 
32·,- *« 

fi'-4 
9 
44 

«9 -i-2 
32 H 
10 
m + vi 

154 154 — S 

fi' 4 
9 
44 

fi8 
32 
10 

1 < K 

2 4», 4*4 4*4 t» 
2 12». 12t. 12'4 <-4 
8 7·« 7H 74 — 4 
4 S'a 8% S', '» 
1 28 28 28 — U 
4 54'4 53U 54'. 

Γ.0 1194 119', 1194 
59 14 13*. 14 U 

5 87', 86*4 864 — H 
1 102'4 102U 102', -1*. 
1 1 ]414 lit'. 114', », 

20 128*4 1274 128*4 ', 
1 114 114 114 

52 22'! 21". 21'* S 
43 11U 1 m 11S+ U 

2 94". 94 94 1* 
3 10U lot» lOt, + U 

3W 34 34 U 78 
4 

11 
130 

5 
4 
3 25 

55** 64U 65** 
~ Β 
3 

174 174 174 — 

il'* 114 un 
25 

14>4 14 
44 

20 14'» 14'j 14'^ — 4 
18 8 8 
4 in*. 1(1', 10'.+ ι» 
1 62', 62i, 62V» 

1U 1U 
171 m 17·νκ 

2 81*4 81 
3 β 4 « 

20 126 125 12<; 
30 75'a 754 T-'W H ; 

8 91, 9 94 — U 1 

50 80 80 80 l, 
2 6 6 6-4 

20 51 51 51 -1 
80 254 25U 254 + »* 

8 3 3 3 H 
1 184 184 184- H 
7 104 10 .10 4 
5 45 444 444 4 

«01094 1094 1094 

4 
50 44 

4 lu 
32 17U 

25 
144 4 
44 -2 

81*. v, 
« >,4 

Bonds 
(Prices Incomplete Due to Wire 

• Trouble.) 

By private wire direct to The Star. 

Approximate Transactions Today. 
Domestic Bonds 7,060.000 
Foreign Bonds 540.000 
U S Gov't Bonds 10.000 

TREASURY. 
High. Low. Close, i 

2'3sl05fi-5R 104.fi 104.6 104.fi 
J'/jS 1967-72 101.14 101.11 101.11 j 

FOREIGN BONDS. 
Hish. Low Close. 

toitlOQUli 7s 45 A 10ij 104 104 
intlequl» lit 78 57 10*4 10*4 10*4 
Urttsttn· 4i 72 Tib 73 72H 72*» 
MNBtin· 4* η Avril 78 78 78 

Slock Leaders Show , 

Fractional Losses 
At Session's End 

Market Pace Slackens 
After Midday and 
Declines Are Cut 

By VICTOR EI BANK. 
A oc:a:»»ri Pr^-- Financial Wr. <*r 

NEW YORK Dec. 5.—Stocks gpn- 
prally ran out of recovpry s'e?m in 
todav's market, but flip majority r>>- 
fused to back down mrrp llian frac- 
tions and hpre and there plu- marks 
were visible. 

Trends wavprpd at the -tart in 
fast dealings The pace slackened 
after midday and extreme declinps 
were reduced at the cIosp Tax «pil- 
ing was heavy at times, but this 
lpssened somewhat in the latter part 
of the proceedings. 

After toppinc the million-share 
aggregate in three successive ses- 

sions. transfers today dropped to 
around 900.000 share5 

Principal cautionary Incentive, 
brokers -aid. was tine heightenpd 
United States Japanese war talk 
and thp opsire of cu-tcmers to kppp 
rnmmiim»nts lipht pending publica- 
tion of Tokio's reply to Washington 
anent the letter's Far Eastern de- 
mand- The approaching end. 
as usual, caused many boardrorm 
habitues to stand aside as a mpesure 
of insmance aeain.xt untoward hap- 
penings during the Saturday after- 
noon and Sunday recess. 

Business happenings were morp or 
less encouraging marketwise. but 
these were offset to a degrep by 
worries over forthcoming taxes, 
chances of the Senate crippling 
anti-strike legislation enacted bv thp 
House and doubts regarding the con- 
flicts in Africa and Russia 

Trading in U. S. governments 
slackened toward thp close of the 
bond market after old and new i«- 
sues of 2 '2 per cent securities. bot h 
maturing in 1967-72. had approached 
a common basis 

Dompsiic corpora·ρ bond- slipped, 
mo'irg lower chiefiv uncipr the im- 
pptus of con'mued tax .selling In 
the rail section. 

Γ 

Stock Averages 
30 15 15 *0 

Induct Rails. Ur;i S'ke 
Net change — 4 — 1 —.2 —J 
Today, close 57.1 15.5 28.9 39.5 
Prev day 57.5 15.6 29 1 39.8 
Month ago 57.8 16 2 30 1 40 4 
Y par ago 62 7 16.0 34 5 43.8 
1941 high 639 19 0 35.5 45.0 
1941 low 54 S 15 3 28,4 38 7 
1940 high 74 2 20 5 40 6 52 2 
1940 low 52 3 13 0 30 9 37.0 

fin-Stock Ranse Since 19>7: 
in:is-3!> is3C-m: 19:î-cî> 

High 54 7 75.3 157.7 
Low .... 33.7 16 9 61.8 

(Compiled by τη·» Associated Press.) 

Bond Averages 
20 io 10 lft 

Rail®. Induat. Util. F grs 
Set change —4 une. — l une. 

Today, close 62 3 105.0 101 6 45 7 
Prev daT 62 7 105.0 101.7 45.7 
Month ago 63 0 105.0 102 1 48.0 
Year ago 59.7 105.6 100.2 37.9 
1941 high 66.5 105.4 102 2 51.4 
1941 low 60 2 104.2 99.0 38 0 
1940 high 61 4 105 9 100.7 53 5 
1940 low 48 3 98,9 90.3 35.1 

10 Low-Yield Bond·. 
Close 114.7 Prev. day 114.(5 
Mnth ago 115.1 Year ngn 114.fi 
1941 high 115 1 1941 low. 112.2 
1940 high 114.6 1940 low. 108 4 

(Compiled hr th* Associated Prws · 

ιι·π *--j W i'jri, 

Pitt* A· W Ya 4'aS ô9 Ρ A3 63 *3 
Pitt· & W Va 4**8 60 C. 621* 624 
Portland Gen Ε 4 as 60. 89 88' 88'·7 
Puri*y Bakinp ô* 48 10ή% 105% 105"a 
Readin* R 4'aS 97 A 79 78% 79 
Readinf R 4'as 9? Β 78% 78% 78% 
Reminjrrn Rand 31 2s 56 103 1 03 103 
Republic S:eel 4 a* 56 1 04 % 10 4% 1045· 
Republic Steel 4 %s 61 104 « 104% 104% 
Richfield Oil 4s 5 104 * 104 104 
Rio Gr w 1st 4s 39 __ 45 .· 45% 4.V, 
Rio Gr W col 4s 49 A ... 13» 13*, 13% 
RIAAI4'2s:;4 11% 10*4 il 
Sî L Ρ Λ· Ν W 5? 4* 34 34 34 
St L Pub Svc Ss 59 S3 82** Î2\ 
St L San Fr 48 50 A 12 12 12% 
St L San Fr 4s δο et 11» 11% 11% 
St L San Fr 41T8 13% 13 13' 
St L S Γ 4!2S 78 et et 13 12»· 12*· 
St L San Fr 55 50 Β ctfs 12% 12% 12% 
St L SW 1st 4s 89 80 80 80 
St L 8W 5s 52 85% 35 35 
St L SW ref 5s PO 17% 17% 17% 
San A A* A Pass 4s 43 99 W 99% 96-1 
Spa board Air Line 4s 50 12 12 12 
Seaboard A L ref 4s 59 5% 5S 5S 
Seabd A L rf 4$ 59 ctfs 5% 5% 
Seaboard A L adj 5s 49 .1 % 1 
Seaboard A L con 6s 457 7 7 
Seaboard A L 6s 45 et 64 6% fttfr 
Seabd A L Fia es 35 A et 3% 3% 3% 
5ea A L Fia 6s 35 Β ctf< 4 4 4 
Shell Union Oil 54 99· 99% 99% 
Shell U11 OU 2 3«s 61 100'. 100:, 100% 
5o Bell Τ A Τ 3%s 0'! 108% lOR 1 -, 108 
Southern Pacific 3%« 4*i 82 8(1% 81% 
Southn Pacifie col 4s 4P 49% 49% *9% 
Southn Pacific ref 4« 55 62% 62 62% 
Southn Pacific 4%s 08 49% 48*4 49 
Sou'hn Pacific 4%s 69 49 48e, 48% 
Southn Pacific 4%s 81 48'·» 48s· 48 » 

30 Pac.fie Ore? 4,aS 77 50"«. 50 50 
5o Pacific S F Te! 4s 50 h2% 82W 82% 
Southern Railway 4s 50 βΐ 60% βΐ 
Southern Railway 5s 94 91% 90% 90% 
Southern Ry ten 6s 56 82% 82 82- 
3outhern Ry 6'as 5β 88 87 87s* 
3o Ry Mem d;v 5* 96 80% 80% 80% 
3o Ry St L div 4s 51 80 80 80 
Stand Oil Ν J 3s fil 105% 105% 105% 
îtudebakpr cv 6s 45 107% 107% 107»% 
Ter RR AsSt L 5s 44. 110% 1 10% 1 10*«, 
Texas Corp 3s 59 107% 107% 107% 
Texa5 A Pacific 5s 77 Β 63% β3% 63% 
Texas A Pacific 5s 79 C. 63% 63% *3% 
Third Avenue 45 60 51% 51% 51% 
rv../i à.-A«... J. e. en λ ~ λ < 

roi s: L A: W 4s SO SU', 8fi", 8fi', 
Toronto H <fc Β 4s 4fl 102'. 102'» 1P2W 
Jn El Chicago Λ s 41 _ ή'* .V,, S', 
Jn Oil 'Calif' 3s 5!» __ 10.V, 10.V, 10S*« 
Jn Oil 'Calif fi« 4 : Λ 1"2Λ 1"2-*ι 1Ί2Α 
Jnion Pacific 3'a? *ϋ 98 98 98 
Jn Pacific .'l'js 7 1 99'4 99'4 99'4 
Jnion Pacific 1st 4s 47 .111 111 111 
Jnited Cgr W Strs 5s 52. 74 74 74 
Jnited Drug 5s S3 9,V<j 95 9ft'J 
J S S'eel 2>4S SI 101*4 101*. 101% 
J S Steel 2.35» 52 -102 101», 101^ 
Jnited Stockrds 4]4S 51. 981·· 98'» 98', 
Jt a h L A Τ 5s 44 10Γ* 101 101 
ra Ry 1st 3'.» ββ 109'» 109 109 1 

Vabaah 4'*s 78 C 22»» 22*» 22«* 
Vabash lat 5s 39 801» PO'» 90'·4 
Vabash lit 5s 39 et 8(11-4 79*4 8n 
Vabuh 2d s« 39 et as*» 35t* 35H 
Vabash 5s 7β Β 23'-, 23'j 23», 
Vabash 5s 80 D et asd 23*» 23S 23?» 
l'abash 5'is 75 .. 24W 24'j 24'i 
v'ab Oma div 3'2s 41 et. 2fi% 2fi«» 26"» 
Valworth 4s 55 __ 84 84 84 
Varner Bros fis 48 97 96:« 97 
l'arrcn Bro» β» 41 88'ι 88'» SRI» 
Pest Shore lit 4s 2361 — 4fi'a 4fi 4^'i 
Vcal 8h 1 st 4s 2361 rg -, 4.V» 4ô'i 4-V* 
(restera Md l»t 4s 52 90', 90', 90^, 
Pestera Md 5"is 77 ΙΟΙ1* loi 101'* 
/tft Pac 5s 4fi A 24'» 24'» 211 a 

Western Pac 5s 4β A asd 24 23'» 23'« 
festçrn Union 4'as 50 83' S3 83 
Western Union 5s 51 Sfi'j 8.V, ,!S 
Western Union 5s 80 .. 84'i 84 84 
»'heel A L Κ 4s 49 114 114 114 
Wheeling Steel 3'is fie .. 9β'» 9«i, 9*14 
.'ls Ont l»t gn 4» 49 39*» 394 39V» 
Γι» C 8 A D Τ 4e 3fi 101» 10^ 10^ 
ouufitewn β 4: Τ 4» 4S 102H 102'/» lftî'i 

A 



Nash-Kelvinator Net 
Of $4,617,052 Equal 
To $1.07 a Share 

J 
Result Is Far Above 
$1,505,151 in Previous 
Fiscal Year 

B? the Associated Press. 
NEW YORK. Dec. 5-Nash-Kelvi- 

nator Corp. reported today net profit 
for the fiscal year ended C?~>tember 
30 was $4.617,0C2, equal to $1.07 
a common share, compared with $1,- 
505,151, or 35 cents a common shaie, 
In the preceding fiscal year. Reserve 
for income and excess profits tax in 
the recent period was $3,600,000, 
against $370,000 in the previous year. 

Earnings were best since Nash Mo- 
tors Co. and Kelvinator Corp. 're- 
frigerators* were merged in 1936. 
G W. Mason, president of the con- 

cern, said indications were that 
before the end of the current fiscal 
year defense would account for more 
than half the company's production. 

.Montgomery Ward. 
Montgomery Ward A: Co. ieportrd 

November sales of $63.344.711. which 

compared with $54.613.283 in Novem- 
ber cf last year, an increase of 15.09 
per cent. 

For the first 10 months of the year 
sales totaled $547.155.860. an increa-" 
of 23.89 per cent over the comparable 
period a year ago. when the figure 
was $441.664.031 

L. C. Smith A- Corona. 
Directors of L. C. Smith & Corona 

Typewriters. Inc., voted a dividend 
of 75 cents a common share, which 
will raise payments for the year to 
$2 a share against the 50 cents paid 
in 1940. The dividend is payable 
December 27 to holders of record 
December 15. 

Morgan Stanley Files 
Dissolution Papers 
By the Associated Press. 

ALBANY. Ν. Y.. Dec 5-Morgan 
Stanley & Co.. Inc., Wall Street 
investment banking offshoot of 
J. P. Morgan & Co.. incorporated 
In September 1935. has filed papers 
of dissolution with the Secretary 
of State, it was announced today. 

Spokesmen for the firm said last 
week a new firm, a general part- 
nership including most of the offi- 
cers of the dissolved corporation, 
■will succeed to the business. The 
change from a corporate status, 

they explained, was designed to give 
the firm more flexibility in riesling 
with a changing investment situa- 
tion. 

Washington Produce 
BUTTER—P3 score, tubs 37: 1-pound 

Prints. 37*a '4-pound prints. 3«: P2 «core, 

tubs. 3ft34 1-pound prints. 3β'4 14-Pound 
print*. 3flV 01 score. tubs. 35: 1-pound 
prints. 3ft Va : 14-pound prints. 36: po score, 
tubs 34'a 1-pound prints. 35 14-pound 
prints. 35*2 80 score, tubs. 3334 l-pound 
pr:nts. 3414 '«-pound prints. Ή34 
score, tubs. 33'4: 1-Pound prints. 33*4 : 14- 
pound prints. 34*4 

LIVESTOCK—Calve* 13: spring lambs. 

'From Agricultural Marketing Service. 
Price? naid neT fob Washington: 

EGGS—Marker about st-ady Prices 
p*;d for Federai-S'a''» graded egg* received 
from riding station* «December 5>! 

U. S extras, lare 3R-42. mostly 
4·: U S exrra*. mediums. 33-3·ΐ. mostly 
3β· U S standard- large 35-39. mostly 
*;Ί. υ. S trad*1» 2R-34 m^st!v 34. Browns. 
C Ρ extras. :arge 41 U S extras me- 
dium:. 35: ϋ S standards, larse. 37-38. 
rrostly 3K V S standards, mediums. 33- 
34. mostly 3.1: U. S. trades. 31. Nearby 
ungraded es;s. current receipts, whites, 
mostly 30-32 nome of better Quality, 
heavier weights, up to 35 mixed colors, 
mostly 30 Receipts. Government graded 
eggs· 10R cases 

LIVE POULTRY—Market steady rowls. 
colored. 4 pounds and up 1K-1P: Leghorn 
hens. 3'j pounds and un. 13: No. 2. 10, 
Roosters. 13-14 Chickens. Virginia Rocks, 
broilers and fryers, all sues. 18; No. 2. 13; 
Delaware and Maryland Rocks and crosses, 
broilers and fryers, all sires IS: No 2. 13. 
Capons. 5-6 pounds. 25: 7 pounds and up 
2S Turkeys, young toms. 16 pounds and 
'ip 22-23: young hen-, in pounds and up. 
25-26: No. 2 and undersizes. IS. Guineas, 
ïoun*. all sites. 25 old. 10. 

Dividends Announced 
NEW YORK Dec 5 —Dividends de- 

clared. Prepared by Fi.ch Publishing Co.: 

Tear End 
Pe- Stock of Pay- 

Ra'e riod record able. 
Consolidated Cigar 5<>c 12-15 12-24 
Amer Hard Rubber *3 12-12 1 '2-22 
Granit City S'eel 35c 12-1Η 12-20 
New Britain Mach $2 12-1 ο 12-20 
Smith & Cor Typewr Τ5c 12-15 12-27 

Extra. 
Am Home Prod 40c 12-15 12-24 
Plymouth Cordage $2.00 12-3 12-2H 
Reed Roller Bit 25c 12-15 12-24 

Initial 
Benson A Hedges *1 __ 12-20 12-27 

Special. 
Allied Prod *1.75 12-15 12-2* 
Accum Cons Stl pi 4334C __ 12-15 12-22 

Regular. 
All Metal Prod 15c 12-in 12-20 
Allied Ρ rod 25c Q 12-15 12-26 
.Thicago Pnfum'c Tool 50c 12-17 1-2 
mjn Time Instrume s 50c 12-15 12-27 
tvl\rray Ohio Mfg <«»c 12-1'» 12-22 
PaVmount Pict 25c 12-11 12-27 
Pl'àiouth Cordage «ι 50 Q ΐ2-:ί 12-2β 
Unjersai Prod 00c 12-12 12-22 
Vj#or Chemical Wks 45c 12-17 12-27 
Vfrg^mhaler Lino *1.5·· 12-15 l·?-·*:: 
Ferine Tel Ar Tel «1 .75 Q 12-1 « J 2-ΓΪ1 
•Premier Gold Min Ltd 2c 12-15 1-15 
R*ed Roller Bit 25c Ο î'.'-lô 12-24 

•Payable in Canad.an currency. 

Foreign Exchange 
NEW YORK. Dec ft "V—Late fore gn 

exchange rates follow «Gieat Biltain in 
dollars, others in ccnt*>. 

Canada. 
Official Canadian Control Board rate 

for United Stares dollars Buying 10 per 
cent premium selling 1 1 Der cent premium 
equivalent to discounts on Canadian dol- 
lars in New York of buying, μ 01 per cent: 
selling 0 09 per cent. 

Canadian dollar in New York open mar- 
ket. 111 a per rent discount, or 88.50 United 
States cents, down 0.061*. 

F.urnt»*. 
Great Britain officiai «Banker"' Poreisrr 

Exchange Comm:·'^ rates·, buying. 4.ir, 
selling 4 04. open mark* cables. 4.04. 

Latin America. 
Argentina, official. '.'P.**: fre~ C3.KO 

(town O.lo Brazil official. eo=>n. free 
.*> 15n. Mexico. 20 68r 

Far East. 

Hong Kong C.V.T: S*«cn?hai 5.50. 
niâtes In spot cableo u.i.f s c.ne:*i:« 

Indicated 
η Nominal. 

New York Ban.'; Clcz'.s 
NEW YORK Der 5 —Nr .'3 1 A' 

aociarion Securities D:.»'" Ir 
Γ A 

Bk Of Am NTS ISFI <·:.♦«» y.-,*, :·.*» 
Bk of Am NTS 'ari <2.4(>> > li.-'i 
Bank of Man 1 81'a) 15',a Mi1 
Bank of Ν Υ · 14 > ·-. :i. ;! '- 

§ ankers Tr <2) ... 50" 
klyn Tr <4> .i't !·' 

Cen Han Bk A: Tr 141 *t'"« SP» 
Chase Nat <1 40i __ "s 
Commercial (ft 1H7 173 
Chem Bk & Tr (1 «οι 4·V» ··■'!» 
Cont Bk Λ; Tr (>t>> 11 « 
Corn Ex Bk A: Tr (-401 rl·1. :::i 
Emrure Tr (.Ί) 4i:', ■* ■>' 
First Nat Bcs .21 '!· 
Pi rat Natl < 100» ΙΓ.'Κ) 
Guaranty Tr (12> S Κ 2.VS 
Irving Tr < Hn> li '2 11' 
Manufacturer's Tr '·»ι '»« ." 
Manufactures Tr pf (2) ? a M 
Natl City (1< '· 

Ν % Trust (5> 'I' 
rubllc (l'ai :· .'s 
Title Ο 4 Τ C5» 3· 

a Also extra or ex'r?.-· 

New York Sugar 
NEW YOF.K. Dre. .% Λ.-W.-rl« sutî 

futures were Sine- trl .ο 

ing volum· slackened r .:'.ln omplet;- 
on the Cuban snsar curchi'p n'rotatirn.· 
In the late afternocn pr.ccs veie <1.02 t 
(i ns of a cent hisher wit ; cBe .ns*. !im 
Ited: Merch. May and July '-Mill and Sep 
tember 2.7<l. 

The domestic contract «as q iiet. 
Raw sugar «as unchanged at .150 bit 

lleflned also was unchanged at 5 25. 
Futures No. 3 closed .02 to υ 12 rf 

•♦at higher Bales, gnn tons January 
3.07b: March 3 OAa. No 4 futures, HO! 
te 01 «f » cent higher Sales S.oftn torn 
March 2.«7b Ma*. 2.e?b, July. 2,BTb. 

>. Asked, b Bid. 

NEW YORK CURB MARKET II 
Stocks 

ιΒν Private Wire Dirnt to The Star.) 

Stock and Bales— 
Dividend Rati. Add 00 

Aero Sup Β Si'g ... 1 
Alnsworth «,C5e> ... 2 
Air Associates 50 2 
Air Investors 8 
Aircraft Accessrles 1 
Ala Great Sou i'g 10s 
Allied Prod 'lp.> 5Mts 
Alum Co of Am 6g 1100s 
Alum Co pf mi .. 150S 
A'.umn Ltd <h8*) 200g 
Alumn Ltd pf β» 200s 
Am Book (1) 1^0^ 
AmC?prf.COk 1 
Ari C Ρ 4 L (A> 3d 51* 
Am City Ρ & L <B> 16 
Am Cyn Β fioa 2* 
Am Tx^ort 1.60g 5 
Am & Per Ρ war 8 
Am Tork & Η 1 40f 100s 
Am Gas tz Ε 1 60a SI 
Am G & Ε pf (4 75) 75s 
Am General (.IS*) 2 
Am Hard R (5 50e> ICO* 
Am Lt β: Trac Χ .20 3 
Am Maraca'.bo 16 
Am Meter .'I CS* 2 
Am Repub 10g β 
Am Seal-Kap ( lîgl 1 
Am Superpwr pf 6 
Am Superp* 1st pf BOs 
Am Writing Paper 10 
Ark Nat Gas 5 
Ark Nat Gas iA> 4 
Ark Nat Gas pf -ink 6 
Asso Laun Am vtc 2 
Atlantic Rayon 1 
Atlas Corn xr?r 31 
Automat Prod .'1 

Bibcock A* W 5 50g S 
Raidwin Loco w?r 6 
Barium Stain Stl 1 
Basic Refrac· «0 .. 2 
Beech Aircraft ... 1 
B-llanca Aircraft 3 
Hell Aircraft 8 
Berk A Gay Fur ... 4 
Blckfords(l) 150s 
Birdsboro Fy 1 .?5g 1 
Bliss (E W) (lg) 2 
Biue R;ige ... 9 
Blue R cv pf (3d) 400s 
Biumenthal 'Si 1 
Breeze Corp 1 50g 5 
Brewster A ( 30gι __ 5 

4*. 
77* 
m 
1»4 

81 
21 

4S 
7'« : 
m 
i*« ; 

81 
20 \ 

Hlgh.Low Close. 
5 5Η δ'* I 

4% 
7'* 
IS 
1·» 

81 
201» 

106 10Γ, 105 1 

iii«* ills ni», ! 
71 70', 71 
9 '» 91 91 
22». 2-'« 22H i 
7'* 7S 7H [ 

15". IS"» 15*ί, I 
ι» ls ν» Ι 

38'» 38'-» 38', 
26'·, 26'» 26'i 

it /ι Λ ι 
11', 11'·, 11', 
?2~n 22'* 22** 

109 10SM, 108M, 
2Vt 2l* 2H I 

24% 25 
im ii'»! 

A A 
26*. 26'» 26'* I 

7i* 71* I 
2*. 
2W 

25 
11 '4 

A 

'» 

2** 
2'» 

48', 
27* 
» 

1 
8'-. 

'« 
3 

S 
2i* 

27*. 
4 
« 

8·. 
9\ 

2«* ! 

2Μι I 
48'i 48', 
2\ 2"» 
'* « 
% « ; 

8". 
4 I 

3 
ft 

2'* 

8>(, 
4 

S 
Λ 

2 
26». 26'. 

3Τ» 3·* 
Η 

8 
9». 

8 
9». 
2', 

15». 15τ» 
Η 

9*4 
7V, 

15τ* 
** 

9*4 
7'» 

15', 
4 

34** 3 4', 34', 
5'» 5'* 6'* 

10'* 10t, 10%, 
8·» 8'* 8'* 

9*4 
7ν« 

151, 15ΐ, 
* Α 

Bridgeport Machine. 3 2 2 2 
Brown F & W 7 IS 1*4 1*4 
Brown F A ( 1 50g) 1 8S 8S 8S 
Brown Rubber 19 & *4 ^ 
BNSKPp! (1.60). 2 14\ 144 14«-« ] 
Β Ν & Ε Ρ 1st (5>__ 150s 93 924 93 
Bunk Hill Λ S (1 ) 1 10 10 10 j 
Câlamb» Su» (1.60). 1 12*» 124 12·» 
C»llf Elec Power _ 1 1»* 14 1*» i 
CtnMarW (h.OID. S ·, s S 
Carrier Corp β 5'* 54 54 
C»sco Product» 1 4*» 44 44 
Catalln 25» 4 34 3 3 
Celluloid Corp 1 R 6 5 

| Cent OStl (1.25»).. 1 7 7 7 j 
Cent Ρ <k L pf (7> __ 25» 115 115 115 
Cent ^So*n Util 5 4 4 4 
Cent St Ε 7% pf 300s 4 4 », 
Cessna Asrc (1 95»), 14 134 12'* 13 
Chamberlain .4"» _ 1 34 3». 3»* 
Ch*rls Corp ( 60)._ 100s 4'·» 44 44 
Chesebro <4»> 50s 90 90 90 
Chicago Pie* (β) 200s 56 55 55 
Childs pf 25s 10 10 10 
Cities Service 12 3% 3'·* 34 
Cities Svc pf (3kl I 66 66 «6 
Clark Contr (150g) 60s 15 15 15 
Claude Neon L 27 * * * 
Colon Develop 6 4 4 4 
Col Fuel 4 1 war 1 14 14 14 
Coïts PFA 8 50» 50» PS «S 68 

, ColG4*pf <S» 160s 344 314 32 
Columb Oil & Gas 17 14 m 14 
Conn Tel A Elec 3 tt M H 
Cons Biscuit (,10g). 1 14 14 m 

! Cons G * Ε Bal 3 60 10 62"» 51*» 51*. 
Consol Gas & Elee 

Balpf Β (4.50/-- 80» 1174 1174 1174 
Consol Gas Util 2 11·» 11» 14 
Cons Ret Str (20e) 2 3*» 34 3*» 

; Cons Royalty ( 20). 1 14 14 14 
Contl Oil'Mexi. 2 tW tW 

! Contl Roll & Steel 10 74 74 74 
1 Cooper-Bess (50*>_ 4 74 7«» 74 

Copper Ran»p .5(1» 50» 54 δ1-» 51» 
Corroon & Reyn 2 « M » 
Corroon &Rpf(Tk) 10e 83 83 83 
Cosden Petroleum __ 1 IV» 14 14 
Creole Petr (50a)... 6 17 164 164; 
Croclter-Wheçjer 2 5'* 54 51* ! 
Croît Brewing 18 i» 4 4 I 
Crown Drug ( lf)g)_ 3 J# 4 H 
Cuban Atl (1.50g).. 4 144 144 144 
Darby Petrol (,25g) 1 74 74 74 j 
Dayton Rub (1»)... 100» 94 94 94 
Dayton R (Al (5) 40* 26 26 26 
Decca Records .61». 14 9 8 » 84 
DetG&Mpf 1.20 1 184 18*« 18*. 
Det Steel Prod (2g i. 2 14 13»« 14 
Diamond Shoe 1.20. 0» 114 114 114 
Dubllier Condenser. 2 24 24 24 
Duro-Test ...... 3 4 4 4 
Eag> Plcher Ld 60* 7 7*» 74 7»» 
Eastn Gas & Fuel 3 14 14 14 
Ε Gas&ruel «pf 3k 50» 34 34 34 
Ε G & F pr pf(4 50) 100» 474 474 474 
East'n Mallab 2.25g 25s 174 174 174 
Eastn Sts pf (A) 100» 15 15 15 
Eastn Sts pf (B> 100» 144 144 144 
Easy W M (B> 25g 2 24 24 24 
Bec Bond 4 Share. 215 14 14 14 
Elec Β & S pf (51 3 564 56 56 
Elec Β A S pf (6> 8 594 594 594 
Flec Ρ A L 2d pf Λ 200» 6 54 6 
Emerson Elec (.10g) 1 54 54 54 
Equity Corp ..22 λ Λ A 
Esquire Inc (,60g).. 2 24 24 24 
F»lrchl!d Ε & A ... 5 24 24 24 
Fansteel M ( 25g) fi 64 6 64 
Fedders Mfg (.70g>. 16 6 6 
Fia Ρ & Lt pf (7) .100* 1074 107 1074 
Γ Dru Lan 1ΛΓ III ±/_ 

Ford Ltd ( 111) 
Fuller (OA) 
Gen Firrpf (1.35«). 
Gen Out Ad pf (β) .. 
G* Power pf (rti 
Glen Alden l.'ng. ... 
Godchaux A 12) 
Grand Rap ν (.401 
Grt Α Αϊ Ρ n-v i't< 
Oreenfld Τ ic D SOe 
Gulf Oil (l*i 
Gulf St ût pf (Λ 50) 
Gulf St U· pf (fli 

Hall Lamp ( Roi 
Hammermill ] 15g 
Hartford Rayon 
Hazeltine <3i 
Hecla Min ( 1 50g) 
Hollmger G <h.R5a) 
Humble Oil "i 
Hujl (Deli let pf 
Illinois la Power 
111 Iowa pf (2.75k).. 
Ill la Pwr div ct 
Imn Oil L!d h Ô0)_. 
Ind'ana P4pe Line _ 

Int Indust (.10»ι ... 
Int Pa & Pwr war 
Int Petrol (hi 
Interst Home < SO). 
Interst Ρ D-l pf 
Irv Air Chute la__ 
Ital Superpwr A 

Jacobs Co 
Jer C Ρ A* L pf 5.50 
JerC Ρ & L pf (fii 
ÎT-ns G Α· Ε pf (Τι 
t~ nss Co Lis rf Β 7 
Π.π« : η rrcd dig 
Knc.t C~:d ( !(·;> 

1 llzv^trT. pf (tii 
Xru'rfr Lrrw 50) 

Lick HR Ν J (4 > 

îhrre ft I 55j 
Lanc-Wcll: (lai 
L' fcouri Hrelty 
Lehigh Coal i.e. *r>- 
Line Material .·"*·» 
Locke Steel (1.·:οβ> 
Lone Star G t g _ 

Long Is:and Lts 
Long Ifl Ltî pf 
Lorg Isl Lt pf Β 
La Lsnii-r* 40 _. 

Louiis Ρ && L pf 6 

McWill Dred -5g I. 
Χ Tim Steam Shov 
Mass Util Assoc _. 

rt'ad John f.'ia) 
î'-rcrntile St (lî)_ 
!' & ÎI pt pf (2a> 
*-C'icp d: £c 
."Î a iiircn 
M c t ."urn er 

S eel Tub·.: 5» 
d e Γι*!"s Pet 
<A ζ 1 

Midol- TV: : C 4<>( 
Midwest Ο 1 ( Ι Οι 

M:nn Μ Α- Μ "-MO ._ 

Molybdenum 50 .. 

Monogram Pic 
Mont Ward A (7)... 
Moody ptc pf (3)... 
Mount City C 25».. 
Mount Prod ( 80) 
Nat Bellas Hess 

s 14 14 m 
50a 124 124 124 

3 12*4 124 1214 
100s 774 774 774 
25* 106"» 106% 106% 

5 11U 114 114 
50* 33'» 33% 33% 

1 3', 34 34 
125* 89 88% 88S 

2 9 9 Î» 
6 374 364 374 

10s 1104 1104 1104 
10* 110% 110% 110% 

3 4'» 4% 4% 
50* 19 19 19 

1 Λ « ft 
1 15% 15% 15% 
4 5% 0% 54 
1 74 7% 74 
6 624 614 614 

100* 44 44 44 
3 4 *4 4 
5 274 27 27 
7 24 24 24 
9 64 64 64 
1 34 34 34 

12 1% 14 1». 
17 4 « « 
22 104 10% 104 

1 64 64 64 
2 14 14 14 
4 94 9 9 
1 4 4 Mi 

3 2 2 2 
50s 85 85 85 
rOs 914 90 90 
103 119 119 119 
10; 5-i 53 53 

4 1% 14 1% 
2% 2% 

7 Γ 95% 9e! 
-Ι 4 34 34 

E s C*. S.» 35 
4 8 84 

2 84 8', 84 
3 14 14 14 
2 44 44 44 

50s 64 64 64 
100s 134 134 134 

·> 8 74 74 
11 4 A 4 

50s 21 21 21 
175s 194 19 19 

48 4 34 4 
30s 1054 1054 1054 

1 74 74 74 
4 34 34 3'* 
1 Λ sî A 

40s 131 131 131 
'«0» 214 214 214 
125s 2<< 274 274 

Γ! ?>« ο 5 
id ;i « 

a 4 !ï 
150s 5 5 5 

1 24 24 2% 
9 44 44 4', 
17 7 7 

75s 46 4β 46 
2 44 44 4*< 
4 « 4 « 

1111( 164 164 164 
150s 184 18 18 

4 2 2 2 
5 44 44 4V 
8 tf 4 « 

stoca ana eaie·— 
Dividend Rate. Add 00. 

tatPftLpi (6)... 500» 
«at Su«»r Refln 6 
Veptune Met 2g 1 
SfW Em Ρ Assoc lOOi 
«ΙΡΑβΊ pf 4 50k 675» 
S Ε Ρ A 2d pi 1.50k 250· 
Se*fniT4T(7). 60» 
New Idea (.flOa) 8 
Ν J Zinc <4i> 900» 
New Mex Si Ariz 1 
Ν Y&Hond 1.76c — 60» 
Ν Y Merch 85a 1 
Mai Hud Pwr ... 52 
Mag Hud 1st (5)... 226» 

12 
1 

Htch.Low Clo··. 
98* 97*. 98 
10*» 10* 10* 
12 12 
m ι 

29·, 28* 29* 
10 10 10 

nm 111* 111* 
141» 14 14 

64 64 
2 2 

16* 15* 16V, 
8* 8'* 8*» 

1* 

65 
2 

MagSMdB ( 30e). 
Nllei-B-P ] .25» 
Noma Elec (.25c)._~ 
Nor Ait Lt 4 ρ 
Nor Am L Λ Ρ ρf __ 

Ncrthn Sia Ρ ιΑ)..~ 
Olden Corp 
Ohio Brait Β 2 
Ohio Pwr pf 14.50). 
Pac GA-E (A) 1.375 
Pac Ο β'· pf (1.50). 
Pantepec Oil 
Parkbi RiR .25,.. 
Pennroad 25c 
Pa-Cent Airline» 
Penn Ο & Ε (A) 
Penn Ρ 4 L pf <«)__ 
Penn P&Lpf (7).. 
Penn Salt (8c>._ 
Penn Suiar (.375() 
Penn VI te ρ it) 
Pharli Τ & R (15c) 
Phillips Paeklnc 
Phoenix Secur 
Phoenix Sec pf (3)_ 

Pioneer Gold (h.40) 
Pitney-Bowes .«oa 
Pitts 4 Lake Ε tic 
PltUPlGlSc 
Polaris Mininc 
Potrero Sugar 
Premr Gold (h 08) 

~ 

Press Metals (,75c) 
Prosperity (B· 
Prudential Inr 
Pug βα J5 pf (Sic).! 
Pu let Sd Ρ ίβ pf 

Quaker Oats 4 
Quaker Ο pf β 

Radlo-K-O its 

Rwy & Lt Sec (.60·) 
Red Bank Oil 
Reed Roll Bit I 
Republic Aviation.. 
Rice St Ix DG 1| 
Richmond Rad 
Roch G&E pf D (β). 
Royal Typ 5.50c 
Ryan Conso 10c 
Ryerson & Η 

~ 

St Recis Paper 
8t Regis Ρ pf 
Salt Dome OU 
Samson United...! 
Schulte (DA) 
Sehulle D A pf 
Scrant L 2 25c 
Scullm Steel war..." 
Segal Lock 
Seiberllng Rubber" 
Select Indus 
Selected Indus cv pf 
Sel Ind pr pf (5.50). 
Seton Lea ,50c 
Shattuck-D ,25g 
Sherwln-W (3·)... 
Singer Mfg (6a) 
Solar Aire ,10g 
Sonotone (.20) 
South Coast r 
So Penn Oil fi.SOa) 
S C Ed pf C 1.375... 
So Col Pwr A 
Southn Union Gas.. 
Southland Roy ,35c 
SpaJding A G Co 
Spalding A G 1st pf 
Stand Cap A Seal.. 

2 
6 
4 
6 

25a 

1H 
(9* 69 

8 8 

m 
69 

3 
13% 18* 13* 
2* 2* 2* 

A 
93 
3* 

A 
98 
3* 

98 
3* 

6 2'-» 2* 2* 
200» 16 16 16 

SO» 114* 114** 114»* 
2 
6 

16 
1 

24 
4 
1 

10» 
25» 
25» 

275» 
200» 

2 
1 
3 

100» 
3 
1 

190* 
10 

1 
4 

10 
■z 
2 
1 

50» 
200» 
260» 59 

10» 146 

29* 
32* 

6 
6* 
2* 
9* 
* 

104* 
106* 
173 
28 
44* 

3 
4* 
7* 

42* 
1* 
5* 

56* 
64* 

λ 
2* 
* 

4* 
3* 
* 

106* 
50* 

29* 
32* 

6 
6* 
2* 
9 
* 

104* 
106* 
173 
27 
44* 

8 
4* 
7 

42 
1* 
5r* 

δό8"* 
63?» 

* 
2* 

A 
4 
8* 
* 

106* 
49* 

29* 
32* 

6 
6* 
2* 
9 
* 

104* 
106* 
173 
27 
44* 

8 
4* 
7 

42 
1* 
6* 

55* 
64* 

λ 
2* 
* 

4* 
a* 
* 

106 V» 
50 

13 
160· 

5 

A 
6* 
tt 

2 18 
6 4* 

6 
tf 

1 
2 

60» 96* 
60· 62 

1 2* 
2 * 

38 1* 
60» 116 
21 2* 

2 * 
2 * 

60c 9 
20» 19* 

9 « 
18 * 

8 4* 

67 69 
145 145 

A A 
6* 6* 

% 
17* 18 
* 4 i 
6 6 
4 β 

96* 96* 
62 62 
2* 2* 
* * j 

1* 1* 
116 116 

2* 2* 1 

13 
100» 

A 
1* 

150» 43 
2 5* 
6 2* 

1000c 65 
10» 156* 

7 2* 
1 2* 
3 2 
4 36>, 
1 29* 
1 * 
1 2 
6 6* 
6 * 

90» 14 
3 2* 

* 
* 

9 
19 

* 
* 

4 
A 

1* 
42 
6* 
2* 

64 

»! 
9 

19 
* I 
* 

4 
A 

1* 
43 
6* 1 
2* 

65 
156* 156* 

2* 2* 
2* 2* 
1* 2 

35* 36* 
29* 29* 

* 
2 
5* 
* 

13 
2* 

* 
2 

**i 
18 
2* 

σ I1IU L/itu»c χ A /» χ ■ Λ -M 

Stand Oil Ky (la)_. 4 184 184 184 
S'and Ρ & L pf 60a 24 24 24 
StarrettYtc 8444 
Stein A 4 Co 1 150e 10 94 94 
Sterling Alum 1.25g 1 β 6 β 
Sterling Ine 8 11 1 
Stetson J Β 150* 34 34 3-· 
Stroock&Colf 50· 184 184 184 
Sunray Oil .10* 1 24 24 24 
Sup Oil of Cal 60g 1 37 37 37 
Tamp* *lec (1.80g). 1 184 184 18*. 
Technicolor (75t)— 22 84 8 84 
Tishman Realty 7 φ 14 4 
Todd Shipyard (8g>. 10* 83 93 93 
Toledo ïdpf β ... 30g 107 107 107 
Trana-Lux ( 05g) 3 4 4 4 
Trl-Contl w»r 6 4 A A 
Tubize Ch*tlllon 1 64 54 54 
Tubiie Chat A (4g). 100* 384 384 *84 
Tuni-8ol L (,20D.. 3 2 14 1*» 

Udylite ,40f .... 4 2*» 2*» 2·* 
Unexcelled Mfg .25g 1 44 44 44 
United Aircraft la 2 8 74 74 
United Chemical 4 144 144 144 
Utd Clgar-Wh 30 * 4 4 
United G»» 31 4 4 4 
United 0*8 pf 9k—- 1 1174 1174 1174 
Utd Lt Si Pwr (A) 22 4 A A 
Utd Lt & Pwr (B)._ 20 A A A 
Utd Lt êc Pwr pf 1 24 24 24 
United Milk Ρ 2g 50g 26 28 26 
Unit Sh M (2.50») 1625* 534 624 53 
United Sh M pf 1 50. 40» 44 434 44 
U S Foil <B> 10 34 34 84 
U S Graph 125g 150» 7 64 7 
U 8 it Int S pi 3.75k 226» 57 67 67 
U 8 Radiator 1 14 14 14 
U S Store» 2 ft 4r A 
Utd Wall P» (,10g). 5 14 14 14 
Univ Corp vtc .. 2 94 94 94 
Utah-Idaho S (.15g) 1 24 24 24 
Utility Equities 6 4 4 4 
Valspar Corp 2 4 4 4 
Valspar pf (2k) 60» 194 194 194 
Venezuela Petrol 15 5 6 
Va Pub 8vc pf 20a 964 964 964 
Vultee Aircraft 3 94 94 94 
Wag Bak vtc 90g._ 1 74 74 74 
Walker Mining 1 4 h 4 
W Τex Util pf β 10g 97 97 97 
Weit Va CAO .20(_. 2 34 34 34 
William» Oïl O-M — 1 14 14 14 
Willson Prod ,80a. 50g 114 114 114 
Wilaon Jones 1.125g 1 74 74 74 
Wright H (h.40a).. 29 2 14 2 

r In bankruptcy or recetverihlp or being 
reorganized under the Bankruptcy Aet. or 
securities assumed by such comp»nle». 
Rates of dividends m the foregoing table 
are annual disbursements based on th» 
last Quarterly or semi-annual declaration. 
Unless otherwise noted special or «ztra 
dividends ire not Included, a Also extra or 

extras d Cash or stock e Paid last year, 
f Payable in stock, g Declared or paid so 

far this year, h Payable in Canadian funds, 
k Accumulated dividends paid or declared 
thi« year it With warrants, xw With- 

out warrants. war Warrants s Unit of 
trading less than 100 shares; sale* are 

given in full. 

Bonds 
DOMESTIC— Huh Low Clos». 

A!» Power 5s 46 A 106',» 1061» lOfi''» 
Am Ρ A L fi! 201 β 107V4 107 107 
Abb»! El Ρ 3'«> 70 10P'4 10P 10P 
Ark Ρ &· L 5s 56 105»» 105»» 105*» 
As El Ind 4'ss 53 63 52', 52·', 
As G Ar Ε 4 1 je 4» 13'4 13'» 13V» 
As G 1· Ε 4 ι.* 49 13'a 13'* 13'a 
As G Λ· Ε 03 50 13*4 13'4 13'« 
As G A- Ε 5s 68 ... 13'j 13Vb 13'» 
As Τ A- Τ 5' as 55 Α H4'4 β4'« H4V* 
Bald Loco Hs 50 111 111 111 
Beth Steel Hs P8 157 157 157 
Birm El *'as β8 102'4 102'/4 102V4 
Bost Ed 2»4s 70 A lo3'· 103% 103»4 
Can Pa·: «s 42 88V4 88V. R«V« 
Cent St El 5s 4S __ 12 12 12 
Cert St E< 51 a s 54 11 *4 11 'i 11 "a 
Cen St Pi:L 5'2s 53_. 100 pp»4 99»4 
CM R.vs 5s 27 cod 43'/« 43 43 
Cities Service ."s so 8n'« so 89 
Cities Service .is 58 ss'a 88V. 88'4 
Cl'ies S'rvice 5s ·>!» 88·4 88'4 881·4 
Cit. S ΡΛ-τ, 5'as 52 ... 98'» 98*4 PS»4 
Cit S PAL 5',is 4!i _. 98'» 98*» 98'a 
Comunty P&L 5s 57 ._ 104'a 104'» 104'a 
Con Ges Bi 2»4s :H 105 104'a 104'» 
Con» G Bal 4'as 54 ... 125', 125V, 125'a 
Cont G Α- Ε is 88 Α .. 94·. 94'/4 94*4 
Cudahy P'"t 3»'4S 55... 103 103 103 
Fast G Ac F 4s 5fi A ... 88', 87»4 87V4 
El Pw A· Lt 5s 201i0.__ 97'a 96»4 B7"4 
Erie Lieht 5s 07 lop»4 109»,4 109»4 
Fed Wat 5'aS 54 105 1 04% 104». 
Fia Per coupn 4s «β __ I0fl'4 ioh',4 io«V4 
Florida PA-L 5s 54 102»4 102». 102V4 
Gatlneau Ρ 3»4s HP 8P 88}4 8» 
Gen Pub Ut 6'as 56_ 103"4 103V» 10314 
Georei» P&L 5s 78 ... 83', 83'» 83'» 
glen A,den Ç1 4s «5... 85>4 85'-, 85',.- 
Houst ΙΛΡ 3 « ββ 111V4 111VÎ 111V» 
ï! S? & Lt δ " 57... 102 102 102 
! ?r.A,Lt,?! 5;lA -. 107 107 107 
I I Pw&L 5!2S 54 Β 10β 10« 10Λ 
III Pw i: I 5s 5H C 105V. 105 105 
Ind ana S-c 5s 50 a .. 80'» 7914 79'a 
Indiana Ser 5s «3 A. 78', 78',« 78'/4 
Interft Pw 5s 5" 78»,4 78'/, 78V. 
Inters; p-_ Hs 52 40 :ip>4 40 
Jack'01 G OS 42 stp 57', 5714 57'4 
J»rs C F L 3'as H5.._ 109 109 109 
Men:el Ca 4'?s 47 100'a loo·* 100'i 

ietail Trade Holds 
15 to 18 Per Cent 
Move Year Ago 

Store Results Ronge 
From 'Lackadaisical' 
To 'Best on Record' 

By the Alton·ted Pr«»« 

NEW YORK, Dec. 5.—Nation- 
wide reports on holiday buying In 

retail centers ranged from "lacka- 

daisical" to "best on record" this 

week, Dun ii Bradstreet said today 
In a survey. 

The agency said the average ln- 
:rease in turnover ranged from 15 
to 18 per cent over the comparable 
1940 week. 

"Although holiday buying, after 
sn early and strong start, was on a 

firm basis in most cities, retailers 
disagreed on results obtained In 
lines outside of gift departments," 
the review stated. 

Some stores reported that demand 
reached such tempo that even un- 

seasonally mild weather failed to re- 

tard the movement of winter mer- 

chandise. 
Volume in most lines maintained 

pn increase over last year equal at 
least to the advances in prices 
New-car sales and fur sales were the 
outstanding exceptions, generally 
showing a drop in dollar volume de- 
spite price increases. 

Hosiery, a laggard since last sum- 
mer's buying rush, had its best week 
in months. 

Reserve Board Report. 
The Federal Reserve Board esti- 

mated today that department etore 
sales in the week ended November 
29 were 15 per cent larger than In 
the corresponding week last year. 

In the week ended November 33 
sales were 11 per cent higher than 
a year ago, and in the four weeks I 
ended November 29 they averaged ! 
13 per cent more than in the simi- 
lar period last year. 

By Federal Reserve districts, per- 
centage increases last week over 
the similar period last year were: 

Boston. 33; New York, β; Phila- 
delphia. 11: Cleveland. 19: Rich-' 
mond. 1β: Atlanta. 12; Chicago. 15; 
St. Louis. 22; Kansas City. 12: Dal- 
las. 18, and San Francisco, 19 per 
cent. 

Chicago Grain 
Br the Associated Preaa. 

CHICAGO. Dec 5—Wheat, soy- 
beans and other grain prices nagged 
fractions to more than a cent a 
bushel In early dealings today, but 
then rallied to close with net gains 
in most cases. 

Continuation of profit taking 
caused the early retreat. Later, 
mill buying, partly associated with 
substantial fiour sales to Eastern 
bakers, helped to rally wheat, while 
corn and oats reflected good demand 
for cash grain and further large 
sales of grain to be shipped eastward 
from Chicago. 

Whpat closed ν» lower to 1.4 high- 
er: December. May, 
$1.22■'g-'*: corn. '«-'4 lower; De- 
cember. 75'^; May. ei3»-1*: oats. 
3»-'2 higher; rye. **-N lower; soy- 
beans, 1 

« -11 m higher. 
Some traders who covered pre- 

vious short sales in wheat were be- 
lieved to have been encouraged by 
reports concerning the United 
States-Japanese situation. A Wash- 
ington report indicating that the 
Bankhead plan for sliding-scale 
parity loans may be attached to 
pending soil conservation legisla- 
tion also attracted attention. 

WHEAT—Open Hi*h Low. Cloee 
December. 1 17', 1 1SV. 1 IT 1 17%-S 
May 1 22', 1 23% 1 22% 1 22%-% 
July 1.22'. 1.23% 1.22% 1 23 >4-23 

OORN— 
December _ .75% .75% .TV» .75% 
Mit .SI', si*. si'. sis»-% 
July .. ,M". .S3*» .*2% S3% 

OATS— 
December _ 4P1» .50*, 4P1. 50'« 
Mit .53** .54'. .53*» .54% 
July 52'. .52'» .52% .52% 

SOYBEANS— 
December. 1 SB 1 «0'. 1 s«*. 1 SS% 
May 171% 1.73*» 1.7n>« 172%-*. 
July 171'» 174 171% 1.73%-% 

December .«5% se*» ,β5% ,S5% 
Mar .72 .72*» .71% .71*. 
July .73% .74 % .73 % .73% 

LARD— 
December in on in no Β 95 P AS 
January., in 17 in.17 in 12 in 15 
March 1155 11 Sn 11.55 1157 
M»y 11.SO 11.sn 11.72 11.75 
July 1200 1200 11.87 IIP. 

ΠιΙηι· Cub Market. 
Wheat. No. 3 yellow hard. 1.18% No. Î 

mined. 1 19·/*. Corn, old- No. 2 yellow. 75; 
new. No 2 yellow. 74-75%: No. 3. 71%- 74%: No 4. fl8%-70'«: «ample srade yel- 
low. S3-6«: No 4 white. 7S*«-7P%: «ample frade whit·. Λ7. Oats, No 1 mixed. 82%- 
53: No 2, 52: No 3. 52%: No 1 white, 
52%. No. 2. 52%-53%: No 4. 50. Barley, 
malting. 73-R2 nominal: feed and ecreen- 
tngs. 45-5S, nominal: No. 1 maltlni barley. 
S4 No 3. PO. Soybeans. No 2 yellow. 
1.«7%-I «8%: No 3. 1.S4-1 «7: No. 4. 
1 «2%-%. Field seed, per hundredweight, 
nominal: timothy « 75-7.00: alatke. 14.50- 
17 <>n red too. S no-S 75: red clover. 15.00- 
17.00. iweet clover. « 50-P.on. 

Midlan VRR 5» 43 57* 57* 57* 
Mid s Ρ* «'«s 4s A inn·* inn', ion* 
Minn Ρ t L Si 55 1Π7* in7* in7* 
Mo Pub Svr 5s fin in.3Vi 103* in3<» 
Nebr Pwr 4'j* SI 111 111 111 
Ne\ad Cal El 5s 58 P7*i 97* P7* 
New Ε GAE S» 47 84* «4* H4* 
New Κ OA-Ε S. 50 «5 84* «5 
New Ε Pw Ss 48 ... ««'<4 8fl', Rfi'i 
New Ε Pw S'a* 54 90», PO1» flOW 
Ν Y S W Lt 4j 2004... 10fi 10fi lOfi 
Nor Ind PS 3*s f!P .. 107* 107* 107* 
Ohio Power 3s 71 infi* infi* 108* 
Ohio Power 3',s «R.. înp''« 1 np* 1 npv. 
Okla PAW 5s 48 104 1 04 1 04 
P»c L A Ρ 5s 42 102* 102* 102* 
Pac Ρ * L fts 55 __ îni* 101 >7 in]* 
Penn C L4P 4'« 77... in« 105*4 lOfi 
Pen η Elec 4j 71 Ρ 105 H>5 in5 
Penn Elec 5s «2 H lOfi infi ΐηβ 
Pa W4P .Vis 70 in» 10» 10» 
Phll» El Ρ ft*» 72... 1141* 114* 114* 
Port OAC 5» 4n st__. 95* »5* 05* 
Potomac Ε 5s 5« Ε inpv, 109* lopv, 
Protero Cut 7s 47 et 100 100 100 
Pub Sve Ind 4s «9 ... lOfi* lOfi* 108* 
Pub S Oolo 3*1 64 înp* 109* 10»* 
Pub Ser Ν J es ctf*... 15n* 150* 150* 
Pu* S PAL 4*s 49 A... 103 103 103 
Pu 8 PAL 4*s 50 D._. 101* 101* 101* 
Safe H Wa 4*s 79. 109"» 109'·, 109* 
Shw WAP 4*s fi7 A -- 94* 94* 94* 
Shw WAP 4*s 70 D... 94* 94", 94* 
South Cal Ed 3s 85... 105 104'. 105 
Sou Cal G 3*s 40 108V« 108V, 108* 
Sou Caro 5s 57 104 1Π4 104 
So Cn Gas Cal 3s 71.. 104* 104* 104* 
Sou Ind Ry 4s 51 53 53 53 
Spaldini 5s 09 4«* 4fl* 4β* 
Sfd GAE Βλ 48 st R2* 82 R2 
Std QAE fis 4R cv st 82 R2 82 
Std GasAEl «s 51 A... 82 82 82 
Std Oas A- El fis 57... 82 82 82 
Std GasAEl fis flfi B. 

! Texas Elec 5s fiO 
Tex Pw » L 5s 5« 
Toi Edison 3*s fiR 109* 109* 109* 
Twin C RT 5*s 52 Α.. «5* 85* Λ5'«. 
UlenACo fis 50 IV st.. 11 in* 10* 
Unit El Ν J 4s 4P ... 115 115 115 
Unit LtAPw 6*« 50— 103* 103* 103* 
Unit LtAPw fit 75 ... 100* 100r' 
Unit LtAPw 8*s 74... 100* 100: 
Unit LAR D 5*a 52... 102 101 
Unit LAR M fis 52 A... 118 118 

oo on £o 
::: 8§v4 82^ 
___ ΙΟβ1 a 10e!a 10β'^ 
... 107*4 107*4 107 % îno1-» ιηο% ι op il 

Utah^P&L 4>.8 44.HZ 99]/ψ *""" ""T "· 
*" 9»* 

Va Pub S«r «a 48 ... lOOji 100* 100* 
Va Pub Ser 5s 50 B... 103* 103* 103* Wald Ast Hot 5s 54... 2* 2* «V5 
West News U 8a 44 74* 74* 74* 
West News U 8s 44 »t_. 88 88 88 
Yoï£,.R2T.Î» 47 '** ?** 7**4 

FORT1GN— 
Isarco Hyd Kl 7a 52 
Nippon t Ρ 8*s 53 
Rio de Jan 8*s 5» 
Terni-Soc 8*s 52 A 
Stlnn (H) 4s 48 2d st. 
Herni-Soc fi*s 53 Α.. 
Unit El Sve 7s 58 A 

**—With warrants, xw—Without war- 
rants. η—New. st (stp)—Stamped. 

United States Treasury Position 
E»j tb* Associated Prrst 

The position ol the Treisury December 3. compared with comparable date a yeai 
at·: 

Receipts 
Expenditures 
Net balance 
Working balance Included 
Customs receipts for month 
Receipts for fiscal rear (Jul* 1) 
expenditures .. 

—: —_—_____ 

Excess of expenditure· _____ 

Ores» debt 
Increase over prerioui day 
Gold lilttl — 

December 3, 1B41. 
S3e.361.240.94 
«0.361.867.14 

2.261,«73.822 19 
1.494.282.998.92 

3.638.618. «8 
3.053.463."78.85 
9.240.430 387.73 

December 4. 1940 
#26.657.917.8! 

40,346.039.21 
1.769,002.883.01 
1.030.009.013,6: 

3,118.800.81 
2,270,681.818.0* 

i;i&47«:?i 
44,278,543,679 11 

«l.fff.ÔM.itff.ÎI 

Auto Production 
Shows Decline 
During Week 

Br th· Aiieclaud Pre»». 

DETROIT. Dec. 5.—Output Of I 
United States and Canadian auto- 
mobile planta this week was esti- 
mated today by Ward's Reports, ! 
Inc., at 90,205 cars and trucks, a de- 
crease from the 93,495 units com- 

pleted during the final week of No- 
vember when, the survey said, many 
producers were rushing to complete 
usemblles allowed under the Initial 
D. P. M.-Imposed curtailment period. 

Total output a year ago thl· week 
«ras 130,040 cars and trucks. 

New York Cotton 
Br the Associated Pre». 

NEW YORK, Dec. 5 —Cotton fu- 
tures overcame a weak opening to- 

day a· trade. Wall Street and New 
Orleans buying outweighed ecaleup 
hedging and profit tailing. The list 
moved sharply higher to gains of 
as much as $1.50 a bale with buying 
stimulated by more optimistic feel- 
ing over the Japanese situation and 
strength in other commodity mar- 
kets. 

Late prices were $1 to $1.50 a bale 
higher: December 16.81; May 17.21 
and October 17.31. 

Futur»* closed Pi) cents to SI .16 » 
bale hiiher 

Open. High Low Last i 
DiC. lflfl.") 1«*2 1 « 57 ]«S2 
Jan. 1K.SS lfl 7.S 188» IH.Mn 
Mar. 1H SR 17 12 1H76 1 7 OH-07 
May 17 0(1 17.26 1 fi R« 17 2(1 
July 17."6 17 32 l«nn 17 2S-28 
Oct 17.06 17 .Ή 16.W4 17 2Sn 

Mlddlln*. «pot. lS24n. 

Cottonaeed Oil. 
Bleachable cottonaeed oil futurea closed 

1-4 lower Sales 7n contracta. March. 
1.3 10b. May. 13 lib b Bid. 

New Orleans Price·. 
NEW ORLEANS Dec. 5 tie·.—Cotton fu- 

tures advanced here today on buyini. 
•tlmulsted by J»p»ne»e-Amerle»n develop- 
ments Closing pncea were yery steady. 17 
to 20 point· net hither 

Open. Hirti. Low. Clos* 
Dee lHflOb 18.77b 
Jan. 1 rt.eob IS.Mb 
March 1β.Ρ2 17 1« 19 77 17OS-10 
May 17 07 17 30 16.S# 17.24-26 
July 17 13 17 30 1ΛΑΛ 17.23 
Oct 17 34 17 63 17 34 17 4Bb 

Cottonseed oil closed steady Bleaehablt 
prime summer yellow, 13 20n: prime crude. 
11 60. December. 12 76b: January. 12.77b, 
March. 12 7flb: May. 12 SOb. July. 12 83b. 

b Bld. η Nominal. 

B. & 0. Asks Change 
In Line Contracts 
By the Auociated Frew. 

The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad 
asked authority today to change 
contract agreements under which 
it operates passenger trains between 
Philadelphia and New York in an 

effort to ease its tax situation in 
New Jersey. 

Under the proposal the Baltimore 
& Ohio would enter into new con- 

tracts with the Reading company 
and the Central Railroad Co. of New 
Jersey for continued operation of 
connecting through trains which the 
B êt Ο. now operates under track- 
age rights with the two companies. 

Washington Exchange 
SALES. 

Capital Transit Co.—10 at 16, 15 at 
154. 50 at 154. 10 at 15^. 
Washington Railway & Electric pfd. 

—18 at Ιΐβ1^. 10 at 117. 
Real Estate Title Ins.—5 at 168, 10 

at 168. 
Potomac Electri Power 54% pfd.— 

30 at 1144. 
Mergenthaler Linotype—10 at 30. 
Lanston Monotype—10 at 30V 
Lincoln National Bank—10 at 230. 

BONDS 
PUBLIC UTILITY. 

Bid Askad. 
Am TpI ft Til cv deb 3s 1956 1101* 111.4 
Anacostia A Pot 6» 194P 107 1084 
An» ft Pot guar 5» 194!» __ 112>.« 
An* A Pot mod 3>«s 1951 117 
Cap Traction lit ft» 1947 104'ι 1"8 
City ft Suburban 5s 1948 107 1084 
CUT ft Sub mod 3J«s 1951 107 
Georgetown Oia lit 5s 1961 122 
Pot Elet Pow 34s 1966 __ 108 
Washington Ο»» δ» I960 _ 126 
W»sh Rwy ft Elec 4f 1951. lOf'i 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Ter RfftW Cp lit 4V«I 1948 102 

\iVt 
ins 

a 

STOCKS 
PUBLIC UTILITY 

Bii Asked 
Amar Tel ft Tel (9> 1444 
C»Plt»l Tr*nnt (a 78) ·15 16 
Ν Λ W Steamboat (4)_ -- 72 
Pot Klee Pow Hr~ Did (6) !14'4 
Pot Elec Pw S'lT. Did (5 50) 1131* 
Wash Gas Lt com (1.80) 164 
Waih Oai Lt pfd (4.501 __ 102 
Wash Ry ft Zl com <«40) 54" 640 
Wash Ry ft El pfd (8) -- 1164 

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY 
Amer Sec ft Trust Co (e8)_ 20* JÎ0 
Bank ol Betheada (t.78i 30 
Capital <t6> .. 170 
Com ft Savinta (ylO.OOK. 350 
Liberty (*6) 175 «00 
Lincoln <h5) 210 
Natl 8av ft Tr (4 00) 203 J10 
Pr Georges Bk ft Tr (1.00). 22 24 
RIMS (e8) 270 S83 
Rllis pfd (5) 10» 
Washington (6) lio 
Washington Loan ft Tr (e8) 210 t20 

TTRZ INSURANCE 
Amtrlcan M6) 1J5 
Firemen's (140) 
National Union (.75) 

TITLE INSURANCE 
Columbia (k.30> 144 
Real Estate (m8) 165 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Carpel Corp (2.00' 21 I 
Oarflnckei com (.70) 10'« 114 
Garfln 6".· cu er Pfd (1.80). 28 

! Lanston Monotype Ί.ηο>__ 20V4 
I Lincoln Serv com (1.251 *14 174 
Lincoln 8vc 7r« pr pf Ci.50» ·37 44 
Mergenthaler Lino <a2.50>_ 29'j 
Natl Mtge ft Inv pfd (.401 ·4*« — 

Peoples Dr com new (1.60) 23 
j Real Est M A G pid (*.50) 714 
1 Security Storage (4> 70 76 
1 Ter Ref ft Wh Corp (3i 50 524 

Wdwd ft Loth com (s2.00)_ 44 48 
Wdwd ft Loth pfd (7) 120 

*Ex dividend «Plus extras. (a) Paid 
so far this year. (e) 2% extra. ig) 
ffl 00 extra paid December 28. 1940. 
(hi $8.00 extra. (k> 20e extra. <m> SI.50 
extra, (i) $2 00 paid in 1940. (y) >10.00 
extra. 

Commodity Prices 
NEW YORK. Dec 5. — The Associated 

Press weighted whole»ale price index of 35 
commodities today advanced to 92 54. 

Previous day. 92.36: week ago. 9143; 
month ago. 91.73: year ago. 77.80. 

1941. 1940. 1939. 1933-38. 
High 94.27 78.25 78.22 98.14 
Low 77.03 68 89 63.78 41.44 

(1926 average equals 100 ) 

lis 

Odd-Lot Dealings 
By the Associated Press. 

The Securities Commission reported to- 
day these transactions by customers 
with odd-lot dealers or specialists on the 
New York 8tock Exchange for December 
4: 4,296 purchases involving 122,297 
share·; 4 633 sales involving 133.815 
share·. Including 66 short >ale· involving 
1.293 shares. 

layon Capacity Up 
iharply in Year, 
lagazine Reports 
Additional Output 
Of 55 Million Pounds 
Provided for 

1 tht A*60cl«ted Press 

NEW YORK. Dec. 5 —The oper- 
ting capacity of the rayon fllament 
arn industry is currently about j 
50,000,000 pounds a year, an an- ι 

ual survey by Rp.yon Organon rfis- : 

losed toiay. This compared with 
95.000,000 pounds a year ago. 
The trade publication said a total 

perating capacity of 470.000,000 
ounds was anticipated by July, ; 

942, and of 475,000.000 pounds by 
larch, 1943. 
Current installed capacity for pro- 

luctlon of rayon staple fiber ι rayon 
nade in short lengths instead of 
he continuous length of fllament ! 
arm was rated at 150.000,000 
•ounds annually. No additions to 

apacity are contemplated for the 
îext 18 months, the magazine said. 

November shipments of rayon Al- 
iment yarn in the United States 
leclined to 38,600.000 pounds from 
11.700,000 produced in October but 
vere well ahead of the 34.800.000 
jounds shipped in November last 
rear, the publication said. 

The decline from October, Or- 
tanon stated, chiefly reflected the 
ewer number of working days as 

•ompared with November, although 
;he lowering of*the average Denier 
.pun by producers was a contribu- 
ory factor. 

1,250 Locomotive· Needed. 
NEW YORK, Dec. 6 i/P).—1The 

ocomotive industry will be asked to 
leliver 1,000 unlta in 1942 for domes- 
tic use and more than 250 ior ex- 

uort, William C. Dickerman, chair- 
man of American Locomotive Co., 
said at the annual meeting of the 
American Society of Mechanical 
Engineers. 

Heads Boston Edison 
BOSTON, Dec. 5 <ΛΊ—James V. 

Toner was elected president today 
of the Boston Edison Co., a post 
made vacant by the death of Frank 
D. Comerford, whose close friend 
and business adviser he had been 
for many years. Toner had been 
serving as treasurer and executive 
vice president of the company and 
had an important part in its re- 

organization. 

Chicago Livestock 
CHICAGO Dec 5 .-*>> «United State* De- 

panment of Agriculture».—Salable hogs. 
..OOO; total. 17.<»0<· active, steady to 10 
higher: good and choice 160-240 pounds. 
9.90-10.15 mostly 10.O0-15; top. 10.20; 
t>ulk. 240-:t20 pound butchers. 9 80-10.10; 
rood 360-δοο pound sows, 9.15-65; few 
lighter weights. 9 6<>-7ή. 

Salable cattle. Ι,ΟΟΟ: calves. 300; very 
little beef in run trace steady to weak· 
not as active on medium to good steers as 
Thursday and choice offerings very scarce; 
nothing strictly choice here; top, 12.50 on 
yearlings and 12 00 on 1.388-pound good 
to choice sT*ers. largely ll.no-12.26; steer 
market with sprinkling common and me- 
dium grades. 10.50 down to 8 75; ail grades 
sharply higher for week to date, however; 
but closing market slichtly off especially 
on lower erade steers, heifers steady: load 
choice offerings topping at 12.60: supply 
mostly medium Brade, around P.60-10.50: 
cows closed easy, instances 10-15 lower 
with cutters at 7.00 down: most beef 
cows. 7.25-8.00 very few weighty sausage 
bulls here hence little above 9.00 but 9.25 
and better Quotable on heavy aausage offer- 
ings. Vealers fully steady at 11.00-12.50; 
few. 12 75 stocker and feeder supply 
mainly medium to good grades sellina a 
8 75 up to ll.oo. fairly well cleaned up 
and Driets strong to 25 higher than week 
ago 

Salable sheep. 2.000; total. 8.000; lat€ 
Thursday. Fat lambs. 10-25 lower fat 
yearlings and sheep stead», few choice na- 
tive lambs. 11.eft and 11.75: bulk good 
and choice Westerns with weight 11.25-5"; 
best yearlings. 9.75; fat ewes, 6 oo todays 
trade: fat lambs and yearlings fairly ac- 
tive. 10-15 higher, few strictly choice na- 
tives. 11.85 bulk good and choice fee 
Westerns and natives. 11.50-75: throw- 
out natives mostly 9 .50 down: choice 90-95 
pound yearlings 9 90-10.00. fat sheep 
steady: few lightweight ewes. 6 00 bull 
medium to choice small lots natives 
4.50 up. 

Bullitt Will Become ' 

Director of General 1 
I 

Aniline and Film Corp. ! 
Former Ambassador 
Will Succeed Vom Rath 
In Americanization Step 

BJ the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 5—The Gen- 
eral Aniline & Film Corp., one of 
the country's largest producers of 
defense-vital chemical, dyes and 

photographic equipment, announced 
today that William C. Bullitt, for- 
mer Ambassador to Prance, would 
become a member of the Board of 
Directors. 

The corporation's new president, 
Judge John E. Mack, said in mak- 
ing the announcement that the 
board would meet at 4 p.m. today to 

elect him formally. He said he had 
Mr. Bullitt's letter of acceptance. 

The Bullitt directorship was 

viewed by observers as another sig- 
nificant step in Americanizing the 

corporation, 98 per cent of whose 

voting shares were involved in the 
Federal Government's recent freez- 

ing of alien assets. 
8eeks Harmony With Government. 

Judge Mack, a former justice of 
the New York Supreme Court and 

personal friend of President Roose- 
velt, said at a press conference: 

"When I accepted the presidency 
of General Aniline & Film Corp I 
made an announcement of the pol- 
icies which would guide me and 
which were fully approved by the 
Boadr of Directors. 

prove the status of the company, 
bring its affairs Into harmony with 
the purposes and policies oi the 
Government and to establish this 

important enterprise, so essential to 

national defense, as unmistakably 
an American organization. 

"It 1s. therefore, with great satis- 
faction that I am able to announce 

today that Ambassador William C 
Bullitt, who is thoroughly In accord 
with the policies set forth, will to- 

day become a member of the board 
of directors of our company." 

Mr. Bullitt will fill the vacancy 
created by the resignation of Wil- 
liam vom Rath, naturalized Amer- 
ican citizen whose father, until his 
death in February. 1940. was vice 
chairman of Germany's big dye 
trust. Farbenindustrie. 

Judge Mack said Mr Bullitt would 
take an active part in the corpora- 
tion's activities. 

The corporation, Judge Mack said, 
was increasing its research work in 

dye and film processes and "effort 
is being made to have the strongest 
group of research men in those two 
branches as there is anywhere in 
the world." 

j The corporation is the country's 
second largest manufacturer of pho- 
tographlc equipment, the third larg- 
est producer of dyestuffs, and the 

j largest producer of dyes for Amer- 
! lean Army uniforms. 

laj. Brown Is Honored 
if Testimonial Luncheon 

Maj. Ernest W. Brown, retired 
uperintendent of metropolitan 
wllee. was given high praise at a 

estimonial luncheon tendered by 
he District Kiwanis Club yesterday 
it the Mayflower Hotel. 

Commissioner Guy Mason said he 
ind the other Commissioners held 
tfaj. Brown in the greatest respect 
or his long record of achievement. 
"Maj Brown." the Commissioner 

idded. "was caught between a sleepy 
Deaceful city and one that quickly 
•ose to one of the busiest in the 
United States, and his force stayed 
:he same. Maj. Brown did a grand 
|ob, but the city outgrew him." 

A testimonial plaque was pre- 
sented the major by Oscar Hunter, 
president of the club, with words of 
praise for his work with the Police 
Boys' Club and as a Kiwanian. 

Expressing his thanks. Maj. Brown 
added that if Congress would let up 
ï little on the District, things would 
take a definite turn for the better. 

Guests present were Commission- 
?rs Mason and Kurtz. Morris Cafritz, 
president of the Police Boys' Club; 
Gordon Leech, secretary of the club; 
Max Farrington, executive secretary 
of the club: Fred A. Smith, president 
of the Board of Trade: Claude W. 
Owen, president of the Boxing Com- 
mission. and Μ Ο Eldridge, assist- 
ant director of traffic. 

Bill Raymond and Edward Steffel 
sang a song dedicated to Maj. 
Brown. 

The club, under the chairmanship 
of DeWitt Coffman, will give its 
annual Christmas party at Roosevelt 
High School on December 21 at 2 
p.m. for underprivileged children 
under the age of 16. 

MORTGAGE 
LOANS 

Favorable Rat· 
FIRST DEED OF TBtJIT ONLY 

GEORGE I. BORGER 
643 ladian* At*. K.W. 

Nat l 0350 

Notice of Redemption 
Barber L Ross Co. 4% Debenture Bond· 

Due December 31, 1945- 
Notice is hereby given that Barber èz 

Ross Co. ha? elec'ed to exercise it· option 
to redeem, on the 31st day of December, 
1941, all of the outstanding 5299.894.51 
Debenture Bonds of the ?aid Barber 
Ross Co., Washington D. C. dated Decem- 
ber 31. 193?>. payable December 31. 194.5 
• with sinking fund requirements), bearing 
interest at the rate of 4"- per annum, 
payable semi-annually on June 30 and De- 
cember 31. and that the bonds will be 
redeemed at par and accrued interest on 

the 31st day of December. 1941. at the 
office of the Hamilton National Bang of 
Washington D. C 14tn and G stree's 
N.W., upon presentation and surrender of 
such bonc.s as are now outstanding and 
unpaid all as set f^r'h in article 4. sec- 

tions 1 and 2 of the indenture aecunng 
the bonds. 

Each bond surrendered must have a'- 
tached coupons Nos. 13 to 20. both in- 
clusive. which said coupons call for in- 
terest accruing after the 31st day of De- 
cember, 1941. Coupons for interest du* 
on December 31. 1941. may be attached 
to the bond called for payment, or if d' 
tached from the bond by the holders 
thereof, mav be presented for payment in 
the usuB course. 

No Interest shall accrue or be payable 
on any of said bonds after the 3let day 
of December. 1941. 

By Order of the Board of Director· of 
Barber & Ross Co 

WILLIAM L BROWNING. Preeldeflt. 
Dated November 2*th. 1941 

P,rtonot · 
urin, «jg Γοβ·"««·Γΐα !lt «·« 

»*«<S 
Los» 

#» « L·5' 

MOORE&HILLCOT 
since isnn 

804-Ι7Λ^ Ν W MEt 4100 

oammore stocks 
Special Dispatch to The Star. 

BALTIMORE. Dec. β — 

Sain STOCKS Hith. Low Close 
7 Baltimore Transit 53 53 5·'- 

45 Balto Transit pfd S *0 8 *0 3 *f 
113Consol Paw com 63 52'j 52Vj 
100 East Sue As vtc B'« Ρ1» Ρ'ι 
30Π North Amer Oil 33 33 3? 

« Mong WPS 2R 2R 2$ 
22 Northern Central θΐ'« S"'« ST*. 

P»5 O S Fidel & Guar 25». 25"« 25>< 
BOND6 

#10000 Balto Tr db 4s A 44', 44 44 
TOOO Balto Trans 5s A 53 53 53 
1000 Balto Tran» 5s Β 10'-" a 1"2'; 10-' ; 

Qwhere can I get 
a low-interest 

mortgage loon? 

A See 
WEAVER 

BROS we 
tyiAAi 

WASHINGTON 8LD6.. DISTRICT MOO 
REALTORS SINCE IIU 

HEAL ESTATE 

LOAHS 
CURRENT 

INTEREST RATES 

Low Monthly 
Payments. 

No Renewals 
No Commissions 

insured 

^Prudential 
"«Buttdinq 
association 
»3Sï£ïï«« 

OFFICERS 
Rosert C. Buckley. Pres. 

Ha M Y M. Packard. VPret. 

Millars T. Dixon. Treat. 

Roland M. Brown. Secy. 

DIRECTORS 

John B. Geier 
Joseph F. Zegowitt 
Frances L Neuseck 

Alphonse C. Hammer 

James E. CoLLtrLOwni 
Chas. M. WALLmesroRB 

φ 
First Mortgage Loans 

People's Plan 
FOR OWNING YOUR HOME 

CORR 
Rates 

Small MonHiTr Payments 

Peoples Life Insurance Co. 
^ Λ Washington Institution 

Si 14th & H Sts. N.W. National 3581 

A LOAN 
For Evtry Horn· Need 

Chrlttm·» 
rherlu ruhM* 
er or 

now er el 4 
tmnU. 

Refinancing — remodeling 
— buying — building — 

there's a Columbia federal 
home loan to meet the 
need you have. Our 34 
years' experience in han- 
dling home loans makes 
money quickly available. 

c 

v-.*· it. 

OLUMBIA FEDERAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 
;i« Uth st. n. w. NAtionak «541 

RE FINANCE THAT EXPIRING TRUST 
With ^4 llalionatpermanent aUt oan 

Come in and let our offi· 
cere tell you about the 
many decided economies 
offered through our con- 

venient plan of financing· 
NO COMMISSION 

CHARGE 

NO COSTLY RENEWAL 
EXPENSE 

CURRENT RATES OF 
INTEREST 

NATIONAL PERMANENT 
BUILDING ASSOCIATION 

UNDER SUPERVISION CF UNITED STATES TREASURY 

719 TENTH STREET. Ν. W, NATIONAL 0254 
Member ol Federal Hcmo Loan Ear.it System 

OVER SO YEARS OF HOME FINANCING 



RALEIGH HABERDASHER 

FOR THOSE IMPORTANT HOLIDAYS 

AHEAD DISTINGUISHED CLOTHES 

FROM A DISTINGUISHED MAKER 

Hart Schaffner & Marx, 
America's No. 1 Favorite 

Exlusive with Raleigh in Washington 

Don't neglect your appearance, for you're an im- 

portant part of the coming holiday season. And 
not only the holidays, but those important business 
occasions, too. Hart Schaffner £r Marx, America's 
No. 1 clothing, combines all the style and comfort 
you could possibly ask for plus the stamina, 
long wear you expect of quality clothing. Tweeds, 
cheviots, shetlands, worsteds in models for town 

or country, exclusive with Raleigh. 

SUITS from S37.50 
Τopcoats from $35 

PERSONALLY YOURS—KNOX 'VAGABOND' 

You've got to take off your 
hat to a Knox Vagabond. 
It's not only there with 

looks, but what versatility—· 
you can crease or shape it 
to your own personality. 
Lightweight felt for town or 

country wear $5 
(lift Ufa! Knot Miniature Hal and 
Box, and Gift Certificate (J5 to $20) 

STEP OUT SM4ARTLY IN RALEIGH "δ" 

Eyes travel quickly to your 
shoes—be sure they're 
right." Both style ond 
comfort are combined in 
this Raleigh "8" quarter- 
brogue blucher. Hand- 
Stained hunter's grain or 

black 56.95 

(rift Idea! Give η Miniature Shoe Bnt 
and Gift Certificate (S6.9S to S13.S0J 

holiday £^ΐ€€άζ/-$2.50 le $3.50. 
SPAlïL· οβ )£uxu/im 

TIMELY PURCHASE PLUS REGULAR 

STOCK. ALL PREFERRED PATTERNS, 

OF FINE BROADCLOTH AND MADRAS. 

3 FOR $6.25 

Have a Christmas present on us! Come in and treat yourself to 

grand shirt values. A majority of these shirts have never been 
offered in a sale at Raleigh, until now they have been featured 
in our regular stocks at higher prices! You'll recognize many that 
the men you know are wearing now, that cost far more than 
this sale price! It's a clear case of Christmas spirit that we timed 
this event, coincidental with your gift-giving! 

Be safe and sure, check his 

FAMOUS 'SUSKANA'—A HIT IN 

OUR GREAT ROBE SELECTION 

Men want more thon comfort in a 

lounge robe. They wont thot smooth fit, 
those rich fabrics, handsome patterns 
and fine tailoring of RABHOR ROBES, 
and Raleigh has them all! 

'Snskana' Robe, in Crown 
tested rayon and rottnn. 

rayon lined $10.95 

WAY TO A MAN'S SOUL 
IS THROUGH A PAIR 

OF FINE LOUNGE 

SLIPPERS 

Pardon our pun, but it's 
true. No quicker way to 

make a man feel relaxed 
than with a pair of our 

soft, comfortable slippers. 
Mule or opera style in 

padded or hand-turned 
leather soles, completely 
leather lined. Colors to 
match is robe. 

52.95 

Bob 
Whit* 

Orourf 

Neck 
•s»nt 

MâQ«rd 
Duels 

AMERICAN GAME-BIRDS DESIÔNS 
INSPIRE NEW CHENEY NECKWEAR 

Ever wotcK ο man admire the fine pattern 
and unusual plumage of a game bird? 
Cheny copied all their beauty in these 
PURE SILK suede vetour ties for his Christ- 
mas-: Teal Blue, Autumn Brown, Hunter 

Green, Burgundy, Sumac Red, Drake Blue. 
A perfect gift at *1.50 

RALEIGH HABERDASHER 
WASHINGTON'S FINEST MEN'S WEAR STORE 1310 F STREET 

*ÉUMifc$r.... à JÊÊtà îW-.. -m " v_ ic^.± ï .Ifevf y-va··^<:■ 
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The Project* Asked. 
Wafer projects totaling $1,102,150. 

sewer projects totaling $846,750. Fire 
Department projects totaling $228.- 
000 and a sewer treatment plant at 
the District Training School near 
Lauren costing $85,300. These proj- 
ects were specifically approved for 
loans or grants from the Federal 
Works Agency. 

Mr. Johnstone said that nil these 
tome within the authorization as 

defense projects. He explained that 
the water projects, being revenue 

producing, will be made with some 

provision for partial return of the 
loan. The other projects will be 
grants to the District from the Fed- 
eral Government. 

It was repeatedly emphasized by 
Chairman Lanham of the Public 
Buildings Committee and by other 
speakers that the action today was 
to insure prompt action in the 
House without controversy because 
these items are distinctly essential 
defense needs from which the Dis- 
trict as a community will receive 
no direct benefit. School buildings, 
health projects and other items con- 

templated under the $6,000,000 
authorization might have provoked 
discussion and delay. 

Other Proposals Not Prejudiced. 
Chairman Lanham ana other 

speakers repeatedly stated that this 
action was taken without prejudice 
to any other projects that have 
arisen as a result of the defense 
influx. 

The Public Buildings Committee 
Invited the District Committee and 
t/ie District officials to come before 
them soon again with the program 
for other essential projects. 

The F. W. A had previously ear- 

marked $2,000,000 for these District 

projects as soon as legislation is 

passed permitting the District to 

incur a grant or loan. The Dis- 
trict now has no authority to issue 
bonds for a loan or grant. Rich- 
mond Keech. the corporation coun- 
sel. told the committee. 

Mr. Randolph and Commissioner 
Young thanked the Public Buildings 
Committee and gave assurance they 
would co-operate closely regarding 
further projects. 

School bund Sought. 
Walter Fowler, the District budget 

officer, sought to include $213,950 
for an eight-room elementary school 
at Nichols avenue and Atlantic 
street S.E.. needed to serve exclu- 
sively a new community of defense 
workers. This project has received 
the approval of the general counsel 
for the F W. A. Administration as 

coming within the authorization of 
the $150,000,000 Lanham Commu- 
nity Facilities Act. The conference, 
however, agreed that prompt action 
would be better assured by omitting 
that item at this time. 

Representatives McGregor of Ohio. 
Harris of Virginia. Downs of Con- 
necticut and Elliott of California co- 
operated with Chairman Lanham in 
Riving the District representatives 
β sympathetic hearing. 

Representative Harris insisted that 
*ince these projects were so vital to 
the defense program that the Dis- 
trict should not be subject to a loan 
but should receive them under a 
direct grant as in other communi- 
ties. including his own district. 

Representative Downs also said 
that the Public Buildings Commit- 
tee. of which he is a member, in 
order to be consistent with the ac- 
tion taken today, must later approve 
the other items on the District's list 
of urgently needed public works. 

After discussion of the District 
projects the committee resumed con- 
sideration of a bill authorizing an 

increase from $150.000.000 to $300,- 
000,000 in the appropriation for pub- 
lie works projects. After hearing 
Mr. Johnstone review expenditure 
of the first $1.500,000. the committee 
deferred action until Tuesday. Only 
about $2,000.000 of the original $150.- 
000.000 remains, and F. W. A. prom- 
ised to advance that to the District 
n.s soon as Congress gives its ap- 
proval. 

Watson to Be Speaker 
RICHMOND. Va.. Dec. 5 <Λ>Κ— 

Maj. Gen. Edwin M. Watson, mili- 
tary aide and secretary to President 
Roosevelt, will be the speaker at 
the Bill of Riphts sesquicentennial 
celebration at the State Capitol De- 
cember 15. 

American Dies in Singapore 
SINGAPORE. Dec. 5 (/Pi—Felix 

P. Donnelly of Akron, Ohio, manager 
of the Goodyear Rubber Co.'s Singa- 
pore branch, died last night of in- 
ternal Injuries suffered in a fall In 
his home. 

Waste Paper Collections Rise 
300% Over Preceding Day 

Phyllis Citrenbaum. 6-year-old pupil at the Thomson School, 
will need more than a toy wagon to take this pile of newspapers 
to her classroom so they can be included in the city-wide waste- 

paper collection campaign. They were turned over to her yes- 
terday by the Community Chest through Mrs. Rita Robins 
(rightι, secretary of the Chest publicity department, who had 
clipped from them all stories on the annual welfare drive. 

—Star Staff Photo. 

Final figures on yesterday's col- 
lection of waste paper showed a 300 
per cent increj^e over the preceding 
day and early reports on today's col- 
lection indicate a still further gain, 
it was revealed this afternoon. 

Directors of the drive, carried on 

under sponsorshio of parent-teacher 
ttnd home and school associations, in 
co-operation with The Star, were 

pleased with the rising poundage 
of material designed to relieve the 
present paper shortage in the United 
States. 

Many families without children 
in school have shown a willingness 
to aid in the campaign. Telephone 
calls have been received by public 
schools and The Star from a number 
of childless residents anxious to 
know how they could join in the 
effort. 

Those in charge of the continuing 
drive announced today that a call 
to env school building in the neigh- 
borhood is the answer. Arrange- 
ments will be made for pupils to 
call at the home or place of busi- 
ness and bring the contributions to 
their schools. There, it will be 
placed with bundles brought by the 
children from their own homes or 
obtained through after-class solici- 
tation from neighbors. 

A dealer's truck. equipped with 
scale, was making the rounds of 33 
schools in Division 5 today, com- 

pleting the first phase of activity 
in the campaign. Collections will 
begin again Monday in Division 1. 

Sponsors expressed satisfaction 
with early results, but were looking 
forward to resumption of collec- 
tions, knowing that parent-teacher 
and home and school units still were 
in the process of perfecting organi- 
zation. 

Not a Competing Effort. 
It was emphasized again that this 

effort is not intended to compete or 
otherwise interfere with established 
waste-paper salvage work. The 
sponsors hope to reclaim a large 
share of ttie 90 to 95 per cent of old 

Two New Proposals 
To Tax Sightseeing 
Buses Are Offered 

Full $100 Levy Urged 
At Hearing on Vehicles 
From Out of Town 

By J. A. O I.EARY. 
Two new proposals for regulating 

the taxation of sightseeing buses 

coming into Washington from out- 
side points were offered today at a 

reopening of hearings on the sub- 

ject by Senator Burton. Republican, 
of Ohio, to whom the bill was re- 

ferred 

Sightseeing companies in the Dis- 
trict now pay $100 a year for each 

vehicle, and the* bill passed by the 
House exempted outside buses if 
their trips here are "occasional." 

Senator Burton pointed out the 
meaning of "occasional" needed de- 
fining. and suggested 30 days of free 
operating annually by outside buses, 
with a tax of $2 per day per vehicle 

beyond that exemption. 
District groups contended, how- 

ever, that by coming in only two or 
three days a week, outside buses 
could make the 30-day exemption 
cover a 90-dav period, which would 
be the height of the sightseeing ses- 

sion. 
As a substitute, the District groups 

proposed that all buses bringing 
school children here be exempt from 
taxation, and that all other sightsee- 
ing buses pay the $100 annual tax 
levied on District sightseeing com- 

panies. 
The substitute was proposed by 

Joseph A. Kaufmann, representing 
the Gray Line, and was supported by 
F. G. Await, counsel for the Capital 
Transit Co.; by Sefton Darr, counsel 
for the Union Bus Operators, and by 
J. R. Shannon, representing another 
unit of Union Bus Operators. 

John F. Selb presented resolutions 
from the National Association of 
Motor Bus Ooerators favoring the 
House bill without, amendment. A 
representative of the Greyhound 
Bus Lines also opposed a tax on out- 
side sightseeing buses. 

He contended it would not be 
practical to license a few of their 
buses for sightseeing purposes be- 
cause charter sightseeing parties 
originate at widely scattered points. 

William H. Press, executive eeere- 

newspapers and magazines which 
has been destroyed despite oppor- 
tunities for their sale. 

An instance of unsolicited co- 

operation was action of the Com- 
munity Chest publicity department 
in turning over a large stack of 
newspapers to Thomson School pu- 
pils yesterday for collection when 
the truck visits their school early 
next week. 

Miss Beatrice Hodgson, publicity 
director of the Chest, said her de- 
partment accumulated large quan- 
tities of newspapers from which per- 
tinent articles had been clipped. It 
was thought that these could be put 
back to work through the campaign 
as easily as they could be destroyed. 

Separate Stacks Asked. 
Here Is how the plan works: 
Children aie asked to bring the 

waste paper to school tied in 
bundles—newspapers and cardboard 
separated from magazines, cata- 

logues and books. When the truck 
calls on the day of the week speci- 
fied foi a particular school, the 
accumulation is weighed and receipts 
given to representatives of the par- 
ticipating associations. At the end 
of each month, payment will be 
made at the prevailing rates of 
60 cents per hundred pounds ior 

newspapers and cardboard or 90 
cents per hundred pounds of mag- 
azines and similar material. 

The proceeds will be used by the 
associations for worthy project». 

" Save waste paper for national de- 
fense'' is the keynote of the drive. 
Shipping of defense materials re- 

quires an enormous quantity of 
cardboard boxes and has caused a 

shortage of waste paper, used largely 
in their manufacture. The situation 
in Great Britain is more acute, so 

paper gathered in the present cam- 

paign will be u?ed in the making of 
boxes for shipments to Britain, 
therebv permitting re-use of the 
material there. 

The waste can be reprocessed into 
the much-needed containers within 
72 hours. 

Court Fight Indicated 
By Reserve Board on 

D. C. Tax Bill 
$3,500,000 Structure 
Listed for Auction Sale 
In Effort to Collect 

A court fight over efforts of the 
District Government to collect real 
estate taxes on the monumental 
Constitution avenue headquarters of 
the Federal Reserve Bank Board 
was indicated last night by state- 
ments of officials of the Federal 
agency. 

For the first time in the several 
years of controversy over the tax 
issue, the Commissioners this year 
have placed the $3,500.000 structure 
in the list for the "tax certificate" 
auction sale scheduled to begin Jan- 
uary 6. Decision revolves around the 
question of whether the Reserve 
Bank Board is, in the meaning of 
the law. an exempt Federal agency. 

Spokesman for the Federal board 
said an injunction would be sought 
by Marriner S. Eccles. Governor of 
the Federal Reserve Board, or some 
representative of the agency before 
the so-called auction sale begins 
January 6. 

The District has levied a bill of 
$315,018 against the board for back 
taxes and penalties. The property, 
formerly in Federal title, was placed 
in the name of the Federal Reserve 
Board in 1937. 

P.-T. A. to Sponsor Show 
The Parent-Teacher Association 

of Stonewall Jackson School will 
sponsor a minstrel show at the 
Claude A. Swanson Junior High 
School, 5800 North Washington 
boulevard. Arlington, Va., at 8 o'clock 

; tonight. 

tary of the Board of Trade, pointed 
out that at a previous hearing the 
organization suggested limiting the 
tax exemption for outside buses to 
20 days, explaining the board did 
not want to discourage tourist travel, 

; but at the same time did not want 
to place District sightseeing opera- 

I tors at a disadvantage in taxation 
He said the board had not passed 

on the new suggestion to limit the 
exemption to school children, but he 
thought it would be acceptable. 

Senator Burton took the iaeue; 
under advisement. 

House Unit O.K.S 
Bill to License 
Fund Solicitors 

Stefan's Measure Lets 
City Heads Control 
Charity Campaigns 

The House District Committee to- 

day ordeied a favorable report on a 

bill giving the Commissioners au- 

thority to license and control organ- 
izations or individuals engaged in 
solicitation of funds for charitable 
purposes. 

Action was taken after Represent- 
ative Stefan. Republican, of Ne- 

i braska. sponsor of the legislation, 
told the committee it is needed "to 
protect the public against charitable 
racketeering." 

The Commissioners gave their un- 

qualified indorsement to the bill and 
pointed out in a letter it would "fill 
a long-felt need." 

Young: Supports Plan. 
Commissioner John Russell Young 

personally added that no person or 

organization "with a charitable pur- 
j pose" could object to the plan set 
up in the mea.sure for controlling 

i charity solicitations. 
"I have received many complaints 

that Washington is filled with peo- 
ple exploiting charity," declared Mr 
Stefan. 

"The general public has verv little 
information about their activities. 
I could cite many illustrations of 
charity rackets here, and cases in 
which charity promoters left other 

I cities to come here because of laxity 
in present laws. 

Annual Fee Set at S5. 
"I believe Washington should set 

some standard to govern collections 
for charity, end I believe my bill will 
do that, and also place a safeguard 
around the public against such 
racketeering." 

Before approving the bill the 
committee, at the insistence of Rep- 
resentative d Alesanaro. Democrat, 
of Maryland, adopted an amend- 
ment fixing the license fee of or- 
ganizations and individuals author- 
ized to solicit funds for charity at 
$5 a year The bill In lt« original 
form provided an annual fee of $25. 

Filipinos Held Uneasy 
As Independence Nears 
fe> th· Assoc a led Prese. 

A "growing feeling of uneasiness" 
in the Philippines at the approach 
of independence in 1946 was re- 

ported to Congress yesterday by 
Francis Savre, high commissioner to 

1 the commonwealth. 
He said there was uneasiness on 

: the part of business and other groups 
' lest independence for the territory 
I "entail grave economic disruption 
1 and possible disaster and lest it also 

lead to conquest of the Philippines 
by a totalitarian nation." 

Theee views were expressed in the 
preface of Mr Savre's annual report 
for the period from Julv 1, 1939, to 
June 30. 1940. 

For several years, he pointed out. 
the commonwealth had followed a 

carefully prepared program of mili- 
tary training it believed "would pro- 
vide sufficient defensive power by 
1946 to make an invasion of the 
islands too costly to be profitable." 

"In the light of recent interna- 
tional events, however. President 
Quezon, on March 26. 1940. publicly 
stated that the Filipinos would not 
be able to defend their shores 
against aggression by a flrst-class 
power for some time after independ- 

| 
ence." 

Nevertheless. Mr. Savre added. 
J President Quezon and other out- 

! standing Filipino leaders have con- 
tinued "to advocate political inde- 
pendence in 1946 as scheduled." 

Police Ordered to Fire 
On Window-Peepers 
Special Dispatch to The Star. 

WINCHESTER. Va.. Dec. 5 —Police 
Chief C. VV. Hollis has posted orders 
for patrolmen to use their guns on 

window peepers or men molesting 
women on the street, if arrests can- 

not be made otherwise. 
Complaints have been received 

over a long period, police said. 
"I assume responsibility for this 

order and expect it to be carried out 

implicitly." said Chief Hollis of his 
shooting instructions. 

Halt the Toll 
Every blot is a District traffic 

death. Stop the December toll. 

December, 1941 
Dec. 2 

i _·_! 
December, 1940 

Dec. 2 DecTl1 Dec7l3 DeTl4 Dec7l6 
• I · I · 1 · I · 

Dec. 20 Dec.21 Dec.23 Dec.25 Dec.26 
• 1 · ··· · ι · 

s 
Toll In Previous Months. 

November 9 β 
December (thus far) 1 1 

In December, Beware of: 
1. The hours between 5 and 

10 p.m. Ten of the 13 traffic 
victims in December last year 
were killed within this flve- 
hour period. 

2. Crossing a street at some 

point other than a crosswalk. 
Three pedestrians lost their 
lives in December, 1M0, while 
doing this. 

1940. 1941. 
January .. 

February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 

5 IS 
5 3 
β 5 
1 7 
8 β 

11 β 
4 7 
8 5 
3 13 
7 14 

Totals to date 68 86 

DRAWINGS OF PROPOSED S2,200,000 Κ STREET FREEWAY—For years the prospect of by- 
passing M street in Georgetown for Virginia-bound traffic has been discussed. This drawing 
of the project to run from Rock Creek Park at Κ street to Key Bridge, has been approved by 
planning and public roads officials. 

Artist Helen Durston to Sketch 
Capital Scenes for The Star 

Havp you ever resllv seen Wash- 

ington—old city, new city, with the 

pulse of life? 
Helen Gatch Durston. an artist 

who lived here once as a high school 

girl, has returned with a sketching 
crayon in her hand. Tomorrow The 
Star will print the first in a series 
of her drawings to be published each 

Saturday. They will portray drowsy 
corners that you have perhaps never 

noticed—and streets at rush hour, 
as you have never taken time to tee 

them. 
Mrs. Durston has come from Buf- 

falo, Ν. Y where in two years she 

became a familiar figure to—among 
Others—the police. This was be- 

cause she would wander through a 

neighborhood for days at a time, 

hunting for intriguing buildings and 
views. An alarmed citizen would 
call for investigation of this "sus- 

picious" behavior. I 
Station Wagon Is Studio. 

She never was required to post 
bond, because she was quickly rec- 

ognized as the artist who made 
weekly pictures lor the Buflalo Eve- 

ning News. Sketching from the 
street during warm days, and from 
the window of a barber shop or a. I 

cleaning establishment when it was [ 
bitter cold, she revealed nearly every \ 

corner of that city, working quickly ] 
at times to beat her deadlines. 

In the Capital, a station wagon 
is Mrs. Dursîon's studio. She drives 
till she finds her subject, then moves 

to a specially constructed seat, and 
sketches what she sees from the 
rear and side windows. She holds 
paper in her lap. and works with 
a lithograph crayon, about the size 
of an ordinary pencil. If her crayon 
should slip, a knife must be used to 
erase the mark. 

Maybe you think nobody has worse 

parking trouble than you do. Well. 
Mrs. Durston has. Satisfied with 
nothing less than the curb spot that 
will give her a perfect view, she 
waits hours sometimes before it is 
vacated and she moves in. Her car 
ia equipped with a heater, which 
she turns cm while she draws, and 
a radio, which she turns ofT. 

Native of Iowa. 
The artist was born in Des Moines, 

Iowa, and moved to Boeton when 
she was 4. She came to Washing- 
ton to enter Central High School, 
where she took art lessons for four 

years, somewhat against her will. 
Her father was determined she 
should be an artist and. later, she 
shared the ambition. She studied 
with the Art Students' League. New 
York, then probed architecture and 
architectural decoration in Paris. 
She sketched in English galleries. 

For the last seven years she has 
been drawing the American scene, 
discovering the character of build- 

ings, landscapes and human figures 
through the East and in such South- 
ern cities as Savannah and Charles- 
ton. Last summer she sketched up- 
per New York and Canada along 
the Niagara frontier. She is a "col- 
lector" of old houses, continually on 

the search for those whose historical 
interest or architectural dignity she 
may preserve in her sketch book. 

Her home here is at 2035 H street 
N.W. 

Court Bars Murder Appeal 
While Person Is Insane 

The United States Court of Ap- 
peals, in a new ruling affecting first- 

degree murder cases, said today that 
if a defendant is declared ) be of 

unsound mind it will not war an 

appeal during the period of insanity. 
This development followed an at- 

tempt by counsel to argue an appeal 
in the case of Clarence Blocker, 
colored truck driver, convicted in 

District Court of a first-degree mur- 
der charge in killing United States 
Park Policeman Ivan W. Thompson 
at First and I streets N.E. June 14, 
1940. 

Assistant United States Attorneys 
Charles B. Murray, William Hitz 
and Bernard Margolius for the Gov- 
ernment and Defense Counsel 
George Ε. Z. Hayes and Leonard S. 
Hayes were ready to argue the ap- 
peal when the court decided to send 
the case back to District Court 
pending the outcome of Blocker's 
mental condition. Government 
psychiatrists found Blocker to be of 
unsound mind about a year ago and 
a District Court jury ao adjudged 
him last March. 

MRS. HELEN GATCH 
DURSTON. 
—Star Staff Photo, j 

Independence Avenue 
Extension Drawings I 
Contract Awarded 

Controversy Still 
In Progress Over Question 
Of Bridge or Causeway 

An official start on the extension 
of Independence avenue S.W. be- 
tween Fourteenth street and the 
Lincoln Memorial was made today 
by the Commissioners when they an- 

nounced an award of contract to 
the firm of Modjeski and Masters 
to prepare engineering drawings 
and architectural sketches for the 
project. 

While the contract calls for a 

bridge to complete the traffic artery. 
District engineers said today a con- | 
troversy is still in progress as to 
whether a bridge or causeway will 
best suit all requirements. Comple- 
tion of the highway is regarded as 

urgent to provide access roads to 
the huge new War Department 
Building under construction across 
the Potomac in Virginia. 

The National Capital Park and 
Planning Commission and the Na- 
tional Commission of Fine Arts favor 
a causeway, largely because of its 
aesthetic value. On the other hand 
the engineers contend that a bridge 
would be more practical because it 
would not need a large fill and would 
not interfere with the utility func- 

tion of the Tidal Basin in flushing 
the Potomac Channel. 

A. E. Demaray. acting director of 
the National Park Service, has ad- 
vised Engineer Commissioner 
Charles W. Kiitz the extension of 
the avenue will necessitate removal 
of the National Capital Parks con- 

struction shops, propagating gar- 

dens and the White House green 
houses from their present locations 

in the Washington Monument 
Grounds. Mr. Demaray said a 

careful study had indicated replace- 
ment of these facilities would coet 

approximately $1,000,000. 
The Federal official said operation 

of these facilities was essential, that 
the necessity for their removal and 

replacement resulted directly from 
plans for extending Independence 
avenue and construction of connect- 

ing roads, and he requested funds 
necessary for their replacement be 
included in the estimate for the ave- 

nue extension. 
To this, Gen. Kutz replied that it 

was not feasible to include such costs 
in the construction estimate. He 

suggested the question be presented 
to the Federal Budget Bureau. 

Health Official 
Asks for Broader 
Housing Control 
Health Officer George C. Ruhland 

today called lor Congress to rein- 
state section 10 of the housing code 
to give him broader control over 

rooming houses here. 
He said he would like to placard 

some places, declaring ;hem unhab- 
itable until renovations were made. 
He lacks this authority now. 

Dr. Ruhland and various housing 
and health officials conferred yes- 
terday on the rooming house situa- 
tion and discussed needed revisions 
in the code and sanitation regula- 
tion*. Dr. Ruhland said a revision 
of regulations to deal with food serr- 
ice in boarding houses also Is needed. 
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Four Big Road Jobs 
Will Be Under Way 
Here by Early Spring 

Access to Virginia 
War and Navy Buildings 
To Be Facilitated 

Work on four local highway proj- 
ects to handle traffi" to and from 
the new War Department Building 
in Arlington County will be fully 
under way by early spring. District 

Highway Director H. C. Whitehurst 
revealed today. 

The four are the $2,200,000 ele- 
vated "freeway" along Κ street N.W.. 
between Rock Creek and Key 
Bridge; the huge grade separa- 
tion structure at Fourteenth street 
and Maine avenue S.W.: widening 
of Twenty-third street N.W.. and 
widening and extension of Inde- 
pendence avenue S.W. from Four- 
teenth street to Lincoln Memorial 
Circle. 

Easily the most important of the 
four, the "freeway." is scheduled to 
be completed by December oi next 

year. Preliminary plans, first draw- 
ings on which were released last 
night, show a gently-curving "sky- 
road" along the water front on Κ 
street. 

To Run I'nder 16th Bridge. 
Capt. Whitehurst said the struc- 

ture will be of masonary and steel 
and will be of a design similar to 
other modern highway construc- 

tion in Washington. Its east end 
will begin at the new span across 
Rock Creek at Potomac Parkway, 
originally designed to become a part 
of the elevated. Road surfacing 
will be of concrete. 

Κ street traffic will be enabled 
to by-pass congested streets in 
Georgetown by using the "freeway," 
which will pass under Key Bridge, 
with ramps affording access to the 

bridge or to travel either east or 
west along M street. 

All indications are that the ele- 
vated will be regarded as a Federal- 
aid project, with at least a major 
proportion of the cost financed by 
the Public Roads Administration, 

Projects Speeded L'p. 
With the Navy Department 

office building across the river 
already completed and the War De- 

partment structures rapidly rising, 
plans on the four highway projects 
have been hastened. All are de- 

signed to help eliminate traffic jams 
at the bridges affording access to 
the new buildings. 

Crews already are at work on 

certain details of the grade-separa- 
tion structure at Fourteenth street 
and Maine avenue. Capt White- 
hurst said he hoped all the four 
projects would be at full speed by 
March or early April. 
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inree nuri, une jeriousiy, 
In Nearby Traffic Mishaps 

Three persons were injured, one 

seriously, in traffic accidents in near- 

by Maryland and Virginia yesterday 
and early today. 

Most seriously injured was Harold 

A. Gardner. 18. of 423 Newcomb 
street S.E.. who was taken to Cas- 

ualty Hospital by the Bladensburg 
Rescue Squad after an accident in 
College Park. Md.. early today. He 
was suffering from a fractured leg, 
possibly a fractured skull and severe 

cuts and bruises. Prince Georges 
Countv police were investigating the 
accident. 

Nine-year-old Daniel Westland of 
Capitol View. Md.. was taken to 

Washington Sanitarium in Takoma 
Park, Md.. yesterday by the Silver 
Spring Rescue Squad (after he was 

struck by a bicycle on Georgia 
avenue near the Woodside Meth- 
odist Church. He sustained a broken 
right leg. 

H. H. Moore, 41. of the first block 
of Third street S.E., was injured 
when a car in which he was riding 
with W. R. Wilbon. 28, of Alexandria, 
Va., was in collision with φ truck 
operated by R. W. Ballard, 18. of 

Arlington, at King and Henry 
streets, Alexandria, today, police re- 

ported. He was taken to Alexandria 

Hospital, where his condition was 

not believed serious. 
Police listed the driver of the au- 

tomobile as Walter H. Johnson, 25, 
of 49 Η street S.W. 

Another woman pedestrian was 

injured today when a car skidded on 

wet pavement in the 800 block of 
New Jersey avenue, police reported. 
Miss Florence G. Plummer, 54, col- 
ored, of 4340 Douglas street Ν JE., 

suffered abrasions when the car 

struck her. 
The driver was listed as John R. 

Gould of Kensington, Md. 

Belfast, Northern Ireland, recently 
held a Blood Transfusion Week. 

House Members 
Plan Aid for 
D. C. Hospitals 

Commissioners Urged 
By Stefan to Seek 
Deficiency Grant 

Overcrowding in Washington hos- 
pitals as a result of the. unprece- 
jented population increase was de- 
plored todav at n meeting ot the 
House District Committee. 

The three Commissioners — John 
Russell Young. Guy Mason and Brig. 
Gen. Charles W. Kutz—who were 

present, revealed they alreadv had 
taken cognizance of the conditions 
and had ordered a special sunev 

to find out the housing needs of the 
institutions. 

The Commissioners also explamfd 
that efforts by Garfield and Galiin- 
ger hospitals to get emergency hous- 
ing funds from the Federal Works 

Agency to provide additional facili- 
ties had been blocked because of a 

ruling the contemplated projects 
did not qualify under the Lanham 
Act. 

The survey, the committee was 
informed by Commissioner Ma- 
son. will be completed within tao 
weeks. 

Randolph Promises Aid. 
"We will give every attention to 

the needs of the hospitals." Chair- 
man Randolph promised. "Our aid 
will be guided by ihe results of the 
survey." 

Representative Schulte. Demo- 
crat. of Indiana firs! called the com- 
mittee s attention to the crowded 
conditions in the hospital*. He said 
he and Chairman Randolph had 
discussed this morning thp problem 
at Providence Hospital with sisters 
from the institution. 

"There isn't a chance of getting 
a room in a hospital unless you 
reserve it two or three weeks in 
advance." declared Mr. Schulte. 
"This condition is not the fault of 
the hospitals. They have got to be 

given help." 
"I will confirm everything you 

say," remarked Representative 
Stefan, Republican, of Nebraska, a 
member of the House Subcommittee 
on District Appropriations, who 
earlier had testified on his bill to 
abolish so-called "charity rackets." 

I see no reason why the Commis- 
sioners can't send us a deficiency 
appropriation request for the hos- 
pitals." 

Fowler Tells of Rebuff. 
Waller Fowler. District budget 

officer, explained that the Commis- 
sioners were told when they sought 
an F. W. A. advance to build an 
addition to the maternal and child 
ward at GaUinger Hospital that the 
item would not qualify under the 
Lanham Act. 

"If that's the attitude to be as- 

sumed by the F. W. Α.." he said, 
"then we will have to find some 
other source for funds." 

"I wonder what can be done In 
this crying hour?" asked Mr. Schulte. 
"The hospitals are so crowded pa- 
tients are quartered in the corridors 
and cubby holes If an epidemic 
breaks out here. God help Washing- 
ton." 

"We realize the situation is seri- 
ous." said Commissioner Young. 
"The Commissioners are study- 
ing it." 

"We've got a building burning." 
Representative Schulte continued. 
"Are we going to sit back and take 
a chance that the fire will go out, 
or are we going to act now?'' 

Survey Results Soon Ready. 
Commissioner Mason explained 

the results of the hospital survey 
would be known in two weeks. 

"Let's start figuring now how to 
get the money that will be needed." 
remarked Representative Sauthoff, 
Progressive, of Wisconsin "To my 
mind the Doctors' Hospital is the 
only one that has a new building." 

"But you've got to show your 
check book before you get in there," 
commented Mr. Schulte. 

Shortly before the outbreak of the 
discussion of the hospital situation 
the committee approved a bill au- 

thorizing a civil service status for 
employes of the Board of Public 
Welfare. 

The long and productive meeting 
of the commit;ee was summarized 
unexpectedly at its close with this 
statement by Representative Mc- 
Gehee. Democrat, of Mississippi: 

"If Congress had enacted at the 
last session the bill it had under 
consideration to reorganize the Dis- 
trict government and increase the 

powers of the Commissioners the 
meeting today would have been un- 

necessary. Let's revive that reor- 

ganization bill." 

St. Elizabeth's Nurses 
Again Rank Highest 

Twenty-five graduates of the 
Nurses' Training School at St. 
Elizabeth's Hospital were among the 

143 nurses who successfully passed 
the October examination conducted 

: by the Nurses' Examining Board of 
the District, Supt. Winfred Over- 
holser of St. Elizabeth's announced 

i today. 
; A total of 26 St. Elizabeth's nurses 

j appeared before the Examining 

; board and only one certification. 
Dr. Overholser stated, was held up 
pending re-examlnation. 

j "Not only did our other graduates 
I pass, but they achieved the highest 
average of any school in the Dis- 

trict. namely 88 75 per cent," Dr. 

j Overholser explained. 
I The school ranking second, ac- 

cording to Dr. Overholser, received 
1 a general average of 84.1 per cent. 

The superintendent pointed out 
that the highest individual average 

was achieved by a St. Elizabeth's 
student, and of the the 17 who re- 

ceived cum laude gradings, 11 were 

St. Elizabeth's graduates. 
"We are naturally very pleased 

with the way our graduates ac- 

quitted themselves, although know- 

ing the students and knowing the 
record that, previous St. Elizabeth'· 
classe· hay# made, were not entirely 
astonished." Dr. Overholser stated. 
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Defense Work 
For District Cut 
To $2,500,000 

Many Projects Left 
Out for Present to 

Speed House Action 
Special legislation to enable the 

District to .share in the $150,000,000 
Lanham Act appropriation for de- 
fense public works was agreed on 

at. a Capitol Hill conference to- 

day. but it was decided to reduce 
♦ he authorization from $6,000,000 
to $2,500,000 in order to eliminate 
controversial projects and speed 
Rction by the House. 

The Randolph bill, thus amend- 
ed. was ready for House action 
either late todav or Monday, when 

District legislation is scheduled to 
bf considered. 

The conference today was between 
the House Comnaittee on Public 
Buildings and Grounds. Chairman 
Randolph of the House District 

Committee. Chairman Hunter of 
the Subcommittee on Fiscal Re- 
lations. Allen Johnstone, general 
counsel of the Federal Works Ad- 
ministration; the Commissioners 
and other District officials. An 

agreement was reached for the 
Public Buildings and Grounds Com- 
mittee which passed the community 
facilities bill to co-operate with the 
District Committee in passage of 
the bill for the District. 

Specific projects included in the 
$2,500,000 authorization are con- 

sidered distinctly essential to de- 
fense needs. 

First of Weekly 
Drawings Will 
Appear Tomorrow 
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High in Three Subjects. 
In a specific test of third-grade 

pupils, the committee found their 
achievements in spelling, arithmetic 
and reading "well above the national 
norm." while a test of secondary 
schools showed pupils superior to 
those of the Nation at large in all 
subjects except the sciences, home- 
making and health and physical 
education, in which Arlington pupils 
were rated "average." 

Among the changes suggested by 
the committee were employment of 
a business manager to serve under 
the superintendent and combine 
the duties of clerk and others to 

be added: a director of instruction 
to give full time to planning and 
supervision of the instruction pro- 
gram; employment of a full-time 
secretary to the county superin- 
tendent, and extension of testing 
programs in the secondary schools 
for diagnostic and remedial pur- 
poses. 

Supervision Plan Urjjed. 
The survey also recommended 

adoption of a unified plan of super- 
vision in the secondary schools to 

promote better co-ordination be- 
tween the subject matter fields and 
better in-service training, and 
urged a guidance program, in- 
creased vocational instruction and 
construction of a new junior high 
school. 

"The school tax rate of Arlington 
County is relatively low and the 
financial effort of the county in re- 

lation to the tax resources is below 
the average for the counties of the 
State." the report declared. 

On the committee with Mr. Fox 
were Flovd F. Jenkins, formerly di- 
rector of administration, finance 
end research of the State Board of 
Education; Raymond V. Long, pres- 
ent director of administration and 
finance of the board; Burnice H. 
Jarman of George Washington Uni- 
versity and Arthur M. Jarman of 
the University of Virginia. 

Complaints Led to Survey. 
The survey was instigated by the 

Arlington County Civic Federation 
about two years ago when some of 
its members, led by Harrison Mann, 
criticized school conditions and 
practices which were said to exist. 

Among the complaints at that 
time w-ere charges of pressure upon 
teachers near elections and puni- 
tive treatment of students. The 
Civic Federation passed a resolution 
asking Dr. Sidney Β Hall, then 
State superintendent of public in- 
struction. to name the investigating 
committee. 

Shortly thereafter Arlington 
School Supt. Fletcher Kemp an- 

nounced that the County School 
Board had joined in the request 
to Dr. Hall. Dr. Hall has since 
given up his State office and is now 
associated with Dr. Jarmen at 
George Washington University. 

Ferry Employes' Pay Roll 
Again Subject of Dispute 
By the Associated Press. 

BALTIMORE. Dec. 5.—State offi- 
cials conferred todav on a two-, 
week pay roll for Annapolis- Mata- 
peake Ferry employes after its re- 

jection by State Employment Com- : 

missioner Harrv C. Jones because 
of "irregularities" and conflicts with 
State merit svstem law. 

Mr. Jones refused to certify the 

pav roll, for the November 16-30 
period, citing five reasons, and sent 
it back to the St?te Roads Commis- 
sion. which ooerates the ferry. 

Today's conference was between 
commission officials. Mr. Jones and 
Attornev General WiHiam C. Walsh. 

Mr Jones declared that i'never 
have the State Roads Commission or 
the ferry management made an 
effort to reorganize their ferry per- 
sonnel in accordance with merit 
system requirements. 

"They have tried to justify irreg- 
ularities by citir" the Department 
of Commerce ri^e* to which fern· 
employes are subject. That is all 
hooey. The Department of Com- 
merce hns ro authority over any 
but licensed employes." 

Mrs. El In Magruder Laird 
Dies at Rockville at 84 
Special Dispatch to The Star. 

ROCKVILLE. Md. Dec 5—Fol- 
lowing a short illness. Mrs. Ella 
Magruder Laird. 84, widow of Philip 
D. Laird, died at her home In Rock- 
ville Wednesdav ni<rht. 

Born near Brooke ville, she had 
lived here 56 years. 

Funeral services will be held at 
the home at 3:15 p.m. tomorrow. 
The Rev. F. Bland Tucker, rector 
of St. John's Episcopal Church. 
Georgetown, will officiate and burial 
will be in Rockville Union Ceme- 
tery. 

Mrs. Laird was a former president 
of the Burden Bearer Circle of 
King's Daughters of Rockville and 
waa a leader In the Guild of Christ 
Episcopal Church, Rockville. 

Mrs. Laird's husband, who died 
* bout 20 years ago. represented 
Montgomery In the Legislature of 
1916 and wa* speaker of the House 1 

βί Delegates. I 
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Artist Helen Durston to Sketch 
Capital Scenes for The Star s 

First of Weekly 
Drawings Will 
Appear Tomorrow 

Have you ever really seen Wash- 

ington—old city, new city, with the 

pulse of life? 
Helen Gatch Durston, an artist 

who lived here once as a high school 
girl, has returned with a sketching 
crayon in her hand. Tomorrow The 

Star will print the first in a series 
of her drawings to be published each 
Saturday. They will portray drowsy 
corners that you have perhaps never 

noticed—and streets at rush hour, ' 

; as you have never taken time to see 
ι them. 

Mrs. Durston has come from Buf- 
falo. Ν. Y.. where in two years she 
became a familiar figure to—among 
others—the police. This was be- 
cause she would wander through a 

neighborhood for days at a time, 
hunting for intriguing buildings and 
views. An alarmed ci'i'en would 
call for investigation ci this "sus- 
picious" behavior. 

sianon nacon is ηιυαιο. 
She never was required to post 

bond, because she was quickly rec- 
ognized as the artist who made 
weekly pictures for the Buffalo Eve- 
ning News. Sketching from the 
street during warm days, and from 
the window of a barber shop or a 

cleaning establishment when it was 
bitter cold, she revealed nearly every 
corner of that city, working quickly 
at times to beat her deadlines. 

In the Capital, a station wagon 
is Mrs. Durston's studio. She drives 
till she finds her subject, then moves 
to a specially constructed seat, and 
sketches what she sees from the 
rear and side windows. She holds 
paper in her lap. and works with 
a lithograph crayon, about the size 
of an ordinary pencil. If her crayon 
should slip, a knife must be used to 
erase the mark. 

Maybe you think nobody has worse 

parking trouble than you do. Well. 
Mrs Durston has. Satisfied with 
nothing less than the curb spot that 
will give her a perfect view, she 
waits hours sometimes before it is 
vacated and she moves in. Her car 
is equipped with a heater, which 

Institute of Health 
Protests Arrest of 
Employe on Grounds 

Lottery Case Conviction 
Raises Question of County 
Officers' Authority 

By t Staff Correspondent of The Star. | 
ROCKVILLE, Md„ Dec. 5 — The 

question of whether county police 
have the right to make en arrest on 

Federal property was raised yester- 
day following the conviction Tues- 

day in Bethesda Police Court of a 

30-year-old colored employe of the 
National Institute of Health on 

charges of violating the county's lot- 

tery law. 
James Williams was arrested Tues- 

day by Lt. Ted Voliten of the Mont- 
gomery County police on the insti- 
tute grounds, near Bethesda on the 
Rockville pike. Trial Magistrate 
Hugh Frampton sentenced Williams 
to pay a $100 fine and serve one year 
in the Maryland House of Correc- 
tion. 

Wednesday afternoon officials of 
the institute protested to State's At- 

torney Ben G. Wilkinson concerning 
Lt. Vollten's action, contending he 
had no right to make the arrest on 

Federal property. 
Mi. Wilkinson maintained that a 

concurrent jurisdiction exists be- 

tween county and Federal officials 
covering such cases and that similar j 
arrests have been made by county 

police before without any question : 

of jurisdiction being raised. 
C. w. Mav. general superintendent 

of the institute, explained that he ! 

objected principally because he 
wasn't informed of the matter prior 
to Williams' arrest. 

"Much of the institute's work." he 

pointed out. "is connected with the 
national defense program and nat- 

urally we don't like to have strangers 
entering the grounds without our 

knowledge 
" 

In an attempt to clear up the mat- 

ter. Mr Wilkinson has asked Bernard 

Flynn, United States district attor- 

ney for Maryland, for a ruling. 
Meanwhile, it is understood that 
Williams plans to file an appeal. 

Air Raid Warden Service 
Arranged in Fairfax 

FAIRFAX. Va., Dec. 5.—Prelim- 
inary organization of an air warden 
service for Fairfax County was com- 

pleted at a meeting here last night 
attended by approximately 200 per- 
sons. 

Clement Murphy, chief air raid 
warden for the Metropolitan Area 

of Washington, outlined the pro- 
cedure to be followed. 

Conrad Reid of Arlington, assist- 
ant warden for this area, pointed to 

the urgent need for a local set-up 
to work with similar groups in the 
vicinity of Washington. He an- 

nounced Capt. Joseph C. Bennett, 
U. S. M. C. retired, will act as chief 
warden for the county. Mrs. B. W. 
Hess of Vienna, appealed for en- : 
rollments in first aid courses. 

Former State Senator John W. 
Rust of Fairfax, yice chairman of ] 
the Northern Virginia Regional De- 
iense Council, and chairman of the 
warden service for the county, pre- 
sided. 

Maryland and Virginia 
Postmasters Confirmed 
By thf Associitfd Press. 

The Senate has confirmed these 
postmasters : 

Maryland—Ε. V. Newman. Belts- 
ville. and Samuel Gilbert Townsend, 
jr.. Brandywine. 

Virginia—Elizabeth 8. Davies. 
Manassas. 

MRS. HELEN CATCH 
DURSTON. 
—SUir Staff Photo. 

she turns on while she draws, and 
a radio, which she turns off. 

Native of Iowa. 
The artist was born in Des Moines, 

Iowa, and moved to Boston when 
she was 4. She came to Washing- 
ton to enter Central High School, 
where she took art lessons ior four 

years, somewhat against her will. 
Her father was determined she 
should be an artist and. later, she 
shared the ambition. She studied 
with the Art Students' League, New 
York, then probed architecture and 
architectural decoration in Paris. 
She sketched in English galleries. 

For the last seven years she has 
been drawing the American scene, 
discovering the character of build- 
ings, landscapes and human figures 
through the East and In such South- 
ern cities as Savannah and Charles- 
ton. Last summer she sketched up- 
per New York and Canada along 
the Niagara frontier. She Is a "col- 
lector" of old houses, continually on 
the search for those whose historical 
interest or architectural dignity she 
may preserve In her sketch book 

Her home here is at 2035 H street 
N.W. 

Raymond Pool Shares 
Top Honors at Fair 
With Fry Brothers 

Other Prize Winners in 

Gaithersburg Community 
Event Are Announced 

Top honors in the annual Gaith- 

ersburg community iair were being 
shared today by Raymond Pool and 
Uie Pry brothers—Ed and George. 
Γ Mr. Pool won grand champion- 
ships for his white Plymouth Rock 

pullet and barred Plymouth Rock 
cockerel, while the Fry brothers won 
similar honors with their red po- 
tatoes and their young poultry 
breeding pen 

Other grand championships at the 
event, held in the Gaithersburg High 
School, went to Warner Snouffer in 
the corn and small grain class and 
to Philip Watkins for his stamp 
collection. 

An exhibition of pets, v, -.ich at- 
tracted much attention, included 
bantam chickens, dogs. cats, pigeons, 
guinea pigs, rabbits and gold fish. 
Winners included Fred Fry. Pauline 
Whetzel. Betty Harding, Wash 

White. Rebecca Peddicord. Warren 
Snouffer. Harold English. Eugene 
Cunningham and Margaret Cook. 

Hobbies Are Exhibited. 
Hobbies exhibited included draw- 

ings. match covers, stamps, auto 

tags, hornet's nests, woodwork, 
models of airplanes, ships and trains, 
bullets and scrapbooks. Winners in- 
cluded Eugene Nichols. Mervin 

Ward, Paul Ellicott, Frank Zarvls, 
Eugene Benson, Ernest Day, George 
Young. Sam Wolfson and Philip 
Watkins. 

Winners in the poultry exhibits, in 
addition to the Fry brothers and 
Mr. Pool, were George Crawford. 
John Lewis. Hugh Davis. John Ser- 
vis. Richard Burdette. Dick Rock. 
Billy Darby. Owen Watkins. Stanley 
Week;. Annette Howard. M. Bert- 
chy, Allan King and George Smith. 

In the livestock show first p'aces 
went to George Crawford and the 
Fry brothers. 

Besides Warner Snoufer. winners 
in the corn and small grain exhibits 
were Paul Bowman. Raymond Pool. 
Billy Glover, Willstood Tipton, John 
Lewis. Pat Bussard, Edward Fry and 
Donald Kal. 

Winners in the vegetable class in 
addition to the Fry brothers were 
Elwood Weeks, Harry Bertchy. 
Richard Burdette, Ray Hawkins. 
Charles Green and Ed Beall. 

Those who scored first in the 
exhibit of fruits were Billy Darby, 
Harold English. Larry Reynolds and 
George Crawford. 

utner Frlie winners. 
Winners in the handiwork and 

paintings class were Mattie Barton, 
Helen Shipe. Louise Moore, Helen 
Ο'Neil Lois Fraley, Marie Linthi- 
can. Doris E. Day, Ruth Harding, 
Caroline Ridgley, Eleanor Kephart, 
Miriam Groves, Marcelle Baker. Ann 
Jacobs. Lula Whirley. Betty Reed, 
Dorothy Halterman, Ethel Wachter, 
Josephine Ratcliff, Betty Bradley, 
Keith Willis, Mary Windham, Mary 
Shaw, Howard Wayne, Bernard 
Beall and Lottie M. Sims. 

Clothing winners were Peggy 
Hines, Clerimond Reynolds, Helen 
Mills, Hattie Seek. Barbara Walker, 
Ethel Ulachter, Olenna Smith, Lou- 
ise Mullnix, Mrs. Cora Howard, Reva 
Mae Brown, Rita Harrington, Mary 
Francis Windhan, Betty Lee Wat- 
kins, Roberta Mead, Daisy Belle Fra- 
ley, Edna Savage, Delores Binkley 
and Doris Ratcliff. 

Winners in the class for confec- 
tions were Bettle Lee Watkins. Helen 
Mills. Clerimond Reynolds, Ruth Fry, 
Josephine Ratcliff. Reva Mae Brown. 
Margaret Neel, Peggy Pumphrev, 
Marian Groves, Carol Walker, Viola 
Brown, Sis Martin, Caroline Smith, 
Doris Ratcliff, Delore Brinkley. Lou- 
ise Peters, Peggy Hines, Iris Baadte 
and Barbara Walker. 
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Alexandria Boy 
Starts Sentence 
In Auto Killing 

Herbert H. Cox Gets 
12-Year Term; Girls 
In Training School 

B; thr Associated Press. 
BEL AIR. Md., Dec. 5—A run- 

away trip that brought death to a 

38-year-old carpenter ended today 
in prison for a 16-year-old boy and 
In a training school for his two 

young girl companions. 
The boy, Herbert H. Cox. jr., who 

sobbed as sentence was pronounced 
yesterday, began a 12-year term 
today at the Maryland Penitentiary. 

Cox pleaded guilty s>t outset of 
the trial to shooting Grainger G. 
Browning, who had given the three 
a ride from their Alexandria «Va.» 
trailer camp home because, he said. 

Browning was "making love" to one 

of the girls, Ida May Price. 15. 
Ida May and Leona Ellen Cun- 

ningham. 14. sentenced as acces- 
sories after the fact, were committed 
to the Montrose School for Girls 
until they are 21 or are released 
earlier at school officials' discre- 
tion. 

Parents Attend Trial. 
Associate Judge Frederick Lee Co- 

boum. who sentenced the three, was 

to sign the girls' commitment pa- 
pers today. 

The trio, who drove on to Port- 
land.Me., aiter the roadside shoot- 
ing last October 12. waived extra- 
dition and were returned to Har- 
ford County for trial on indictments 
charging murder. The girls also 
were charged with being acces- 
sories after the fact 

By agreement, defense counsel 
entered pleas of guilty, and the 
State nolle pressed the murder 
charges against the girls, asking a 

second degree murder verdict 
against Cox. 

The trio's parents and scores of 
school children were in the court- 
room for the trial. Judge Cobourn 
said he hoped the children "may get 
some object lesson ." 

Mrs Arthur M. Price jumped 
from her seat when her daughter 
collapsed on being sentenced. 

Sentence Stuns Girls. 
The two girls had to be helped 

from the courthouse to the little 
county jail across the street. 

The first witness. Gerald Ray, 
sheet metal worker who lived in 
the trailer camp, said the girls told 
him the afternoon of October 12 
they wanted to run away and take 
up dancing in New York He teati- 
fled he recommended a certain taxi- 
dance hall. 

"Don't >ou know that this place 
U a house of prostitution and that 
the dance hall is merely a front?" 
asked Robert H. Archer, defense at- 
torney with Hanserd G. Presley of 
Washington. 

if- « —— i. J ii a: 
»Ul H",' vpttvu it! liil ιιιρ,αιιιι. 

Mr. Ray declared he told the girls 
he would take them to New York, 
but later introduced them to Mr. 
Browning, who offered to take them 
part way. 

Prosecutor D. Paul McNabb intro- 
duced in evidence three statements 
by the defendants in which they 
gave their accounts of the slaying. 

Cox. who wept intermittently dur- 
ing the trial and clung tightly to 
the hand of Leona. his cousin, said 
in his statement that Mr. Brown- 
ing complained lights of other cars 
hurt his eyes and stopped along the 
highway north of Baltimore to rest. 

"I know that Browning was mak- 
ing love to Ida May. but she never 
said anything about it to me. al- 
though I saw that she was trying 
to keep out of his reach as much 
as possible." the boy said. 

Cox told how he left the car to 
stretch and "while I was out of 
the car I thought it would be the 
best thing to shoot Browning, take 
his car and money and beat it away 
from there." 

Back in the car Ida May joined 
Cox and Leona in the back seat, 
leaving Browning alone in front. 

"I guess I got peeved with Brown- 
ing. because of Ida May. and I 
took out the gun and shot him in 
the back of the head." he declared. 
"I guess I shot him because I had 
that damned gun with me." 

Darden to Visit Five States 
To Seek Auto Death Curb 

By the Associated Press. 

RICHMOND. Va.. Dec. 5—Gov. 
Elect Colgate W. Darden, jr., said 
yesterday he would visit five States 
this month in search of information 
that might help him evolve a plan 
to reduce Virginia highway fatali- 
ties. 

He said he would leave next week 
to visit Maryland. Pennsylvania. New 
York. Connecticut and Rhode Island. 

Improvement of the Virginia sit- 
uation. he believes, will involve em- 

ployment of additional State troop- 
ers and perhaps separation of the 
tax gathering and police functions 
of the division of motor vehicles. 

Mrs. Anna Hepburn Dies 
At Home in Annapolis 
By the Associated Press. 

ANNAPOLIS, Dec. 5.—Mrs. Anna 
McC. Burwell Hepburn, widow of 
Dr. Sewell S. Hepburn, jr., died yes- 
terday after a long illness. Funeral 
services will be conducted by the 
Rev. Dr. Edward D. Johnson, rector 
of St. Anne's Church, at 3 pm. to- 
morrow from the church. Burial 
will be in St. Anne's Cemetery. 

Mrs. Hepburn is survived by a 

daughter, Mrs. Burleigh Fooks; two 
grandchildren, two brothers. Rob- 
ert L. Burwell. Annapolis city en- 
gineer, and Elliott Burwell, and two 
sisters, Mrs. D. Murray Cheston. 
*1fe of Col. Cheston, U. S. Α., and 
Mrs. Ridgely P. Melvin. 

V. F. W. Post to Give Party 
The second of a series of benefit 

parties will be held in the Riverdale 
fire hall at 8 p.m. tomorrow. It is 
sponsored by Thomas N. Fenwick 
Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars, and 
its Ladies' Auxiliary. 
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TRAFFIC SLOWED ON WEAKENED BRIDGE—A speed limit of 8 miles an hour was being en- 

forced by United States Park Police today on the wooden bridge over the Boundary Channel on 

Lee boulevard, between Arlington Memorial Bridge and Arlington Ridge road. Despite heavy 
traffic, little delay was experienced even during rush hours today. —Star Staff Photo. 

Maryland Extension 
Service Discusses 
Its Role in Defense 

Three-Day Conference 
At Fredrick Attended 
By Field Agents 

By the Associated Press 
FREDERICK. Md.. Dec 5—The 

role of the "farmer's college'—the 
Maryland Extension Service—in de- 

fense was discussed in round-table 
meetings today at the service's an- 

nual winter conference. 
The day's program centered on 

the work of county agents and home 

demonstrators, the field workers who 
take new knowledge and new techni- 

ques directly to the farmers and 

their homes. 
"Perhaps our greatest contribu- 

tion in the immediate future is to 
assist in whatever way we can in 
aiding people to meet the national 
call for increased production and in 
diffusion of knowledge' so that the 
rank and file will understand the 
reasons that dictate this Nation's 

policy," Dr. T. Β Svmons, service 
director, said yesterdav in a keynote 
address opening the three-day con- 

ference. 
Other speakers at sessions preced- 

ing a banquet last night included 
Dr. S. H De Vault, head of the Uni- 
versity of Maryland Department of 
Agricultural Economics: H. W. 
Hochbaum. chief of the United 
States Agricultural Extension Serv- 
ice, field co-ordination division, and 
T. Roy Brookes. State Grange 
master. 

The extension service conference 
opened after the close of the 69th 
annual meeting of the Grange, with 
Grangers adopting a resolution urg- 
ing Congress to "act immediately 
to prohibit and prevent strikes which 
retard national defense." 

An Education Committee report 
suggested reorganization of the pub- 
lic school program to meet needs of 

; changing society, reduction of the 

county school levy from tl to 47 
cents to enable a county share in 
the State Education Department's 
equalization fund and greater em- 

phasis in schools on practical in- 
struction in agriculture, home eco- 
nomics and industrial education. 

Marylanders in Congress 
Asked to Aid D. C. Traffic 

The Federation of Citizens' Asso- 
ciations of Prince Georges County 
last night called on the Maryland 
congressional delegation to work for 

improvement of the metropolitan 
area traffic situation, particularly 
suggesting a railroad terminal on 
the Mall. 

Dr. Waldo Schmidt, advocate of 
shuttle train service for suburban 
commuters, was a guest speaker. 

The civic group adopted a reso- 

lution. presented by Louis A. Day, 
which asked the Capital Transit Co. 

; to extend its Maryland avenue bus 
service to a downtown terminal by 
way of the Union Station. 

The federation, meeting in the 

Bladensburg Fire House, also agreed 
to have a directory of membership 
compiled for submission at the an- 

nual meeing in January, which will 
; be held in the Bladensburg High 

School. The Nominating Commit- 
tee includes A. D. Bailey, G. E. 
Hightower and George McCoy. 

Another guest speaker was John 
S. White. Democratic floor leader 
of the Maryland House of Delegates, 
who outlined the methods of the 
State Legislative Council. 

Takoma Red Cross 
Re-elects Mrs. Lingle 

Mrs. Albert F. Llngîe was re- 
elected president of the Takoma 
Park Branch. District of Columbia 
Chapter, of the Red Cross at the 
annual meeting yesterday at the 
Takoma Park Presbyterian Church. 

Other officers chosen are: Mrs. 
F. E. Staebner. first vice president; 
Mrs. David Griffith, second vice 
president; Mrs. Stanley McNeil, 
treasurer, and Mrs. Herbert Thomp- 
son. secretary. Directors are Mrs. 
Gerald Meyers, Mrs. William F. 
Fischer and Mrs. Paul Pierce. 

The branch voted to give $5 to 
Walter Reed Hospital for candy and 
"smokes" for Christmas and a bed-1 
side Christmas bas to the Glenn 
Dale Sanitarium. It was voted not 
to hold meetings on Christmas or j 
New Year Day. 

P.-T. A. to Sponsor Show 
The Parent-Teacher Association 

of Stonewall Jackson School will 
sponsor a minstrel show at the 
Claude A. Swanson Junior High 
School. 5800 North Washington 

! boulevard, Arlington, Va., at 8 o'clock 
' tonight. 

A 

Halt the Toll 
Every blot is a District traffic 

death. Stop the December toll. 

December, 1941 
0k~2 i I I 

December, 1940 
Dec. 2 Dec. 1 1 Dec. 13 Dec. 14 Dec. 16 
• · _·_ _·_ _· 

Dec 20 Dec 21 Dec.23 Dec.25 Dec.26 
• · ··· · · 

Dec 27 

_·_! 
Toll In Previous Months. 

In December, Beware of: 

1. The hours between 5 and 
10 p.m. Ten of the 13 traffic 
victims in December last year 
were killed within this five- 
hour period. 

2. Crossing a street at some 

point other than a crosswalk. 
Three pedestrians lost their 
lives in December, 1940, while 
doing this. 

1940. 1941. 
January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December (thus far) 

5 13 
5 3 
β δ 
1 7 
8 β 

11 6 
4 7 
8 5 
3 13 
7 14 
9 6 
1 1 

Totals to date 68 86 

Branview Valley Group 
Forms Association 

A new citizens' organization, 
called the Branview Valley Citizens' 
Associa :ion. has been formed in the 
Silver Spring iMd.t area 

Officers are Charles A. Smith, 
president; Mrs. John De Bald, vice 

president: Mrs. Bowie Atwood. sec- 

retary. and Francis X. Kuhn, jr.. 
treasurer. 

Committee chairmen were ap- 

pointes as follows: Membership. 
Martin Joyce: legislation and legal 
action Lawrence Neumann: restric- 
tions and building. Lester Lasher: 
streets, lots and parkings. William 
Payne; public health and safety. 
George Wheeler: social service. 
Mrs. Lloyd Lindberg: education. 
Prank Eddy: gardening. John Pen- 
dleton. and publicity, Edward 
Peters. 

Officers of the Entertainment 
Committee are Mrs. William E. 
Richardson, president: Mrs. H. C. 

Sparshott, vice president: Mrs. C. A. 
Smith, secretary, and Mrs. Neu- 
mann, treasurer. 

The area embraced by the asso- 

ciation is bounded by Caroline. 
Franklin. Flower. Melbourne and 
Providence avenues. The group will 
meet on the first Wednesday of each 
month at Parkside School. 

One of its initial activities is the 
sponsoring of a community Christ- 
mas tree. A community sing will 
be held at the tree on Christmas 
Eve. Mr. Peters is in charge. 

Montgomery Hospital Tea 
Will Be Held Tomorrow 
Special Dispatch to The Star. 

SANDY SPRING. Md Dec. 5 — 

The annual donation day tea for the 
benefit of the Montgomery County 
General Hospital will be held at the 
hospital from 2 to 5 p.m. tomorrow. 

The event is sponsored by the 
Woman's Board and it is through 
gifts received on this day that much 
of the activity of this board is carried 
on. Home-canned and commercial 
tins of vegetables, fruits, pickles and 
jellies, foods for immediate use,1 
staple groceries and articles of linen 
donated on this day help greatly to 
relieve the strain on the hospital 
budget. 

Mrs. Eugene W. Scott, chairman 
of the board, will head the receiving 
group. Tea will be served in the 
Nurses' Home. 

Silver Spring School 
Plans New Council 

An advisory council is being 
formed at Montgomery Blair Senior 
High School, Silver Spring. Md„ to 
be composed of five members of the 
faculty, five representatives of the 
Parent-Teacher Association and five 
members of the Student Council, It 
was announced today. 

The idea of the council was 
evolved by the principal, Ε. M. 
Douglass, who is being assisted by 
Frank Γ. Smith, president of the 
school's Parent-Teacher Association. 
Its purpose is to co-ordinate prob- 
lems of home, school and com- 

munity. 
The council will suggest needs 

in the school curriculum and super- 
vise the handling of student aid and 
welfare. Parents will have an op- 
portunity to influence school policies 
and the Student Council will be 
fiven more Γΐ«ροη«Ι*·"·*Γ. 

Channel Bridge Jam 
ι 

Averted as Autoists 
Leave Homes Earlier 

Park Police Patrol Span 
Where Tie-up Occurred 
Yesterday Afternoon 

Rush-hour traffic from Arlington 
County, Va into Washington this 
morning was unusually free of tie- 
ups despite a newly imposed 8-mile- 
per-hour speed limit on the boun- 
dary channel bridge, the supports of 
which have weakened 

United States Park Police were 

placed on duty at the bridge at noon 
yesterday and will remain there at 
all hours to enforce the speed limit, 
notices of which have been prom- 
inently posted at both ends of the 
span. 

The bridge, lying in the George 
Washington Memorial Parkway, 
forms a link in the extension of Lee 
boulevard to Washington and is on 
one of the most heavily traveled 
arteries in the suburban Metropol- 
itan Area. 

29th a Factor in Tie-up. 
A tie-up in traffic during yester- 

day afternoon's rush hour was be- 
lieved by park officials to have been 
due principally to troops of the 29th 
Division which passed through 
Washington yesterday. 

At no time this morning was 
traffic backed up bevond the Arling- 
ton-Ridge road traffic light on Lee 
boulevard, a situation which county- 
police observed is unusual for rainy 
days. 

Arlington Traffic Sergt. James J. 
Scott said the peak traffic load to- 
day was at 6:45 a.m., which is an 
hour earlier than usual. Motorists 
who were detained when returning 
home yesterday afternoon may have 
arranged earlier schedules today. 
Sergt. Scott said. 

Park police on duty at the bridge 
observed a larger number of cars 
than usual coming to Washington 
down the Glebe boulevard to turn 
right at the traffic light and proceed 
by way of Arlington Ridge road and 
Memorial avenue. The only notice- 
able backlog of traffic, park police 
said, was on the roadway in Unit 1 
of Memorial parkway, which runs 
from Rossl.vn and connects with the 
Lee boulevard extension at the 
weakened bridge. The tie-up there 
was caused by cars slowing down at 
the bridge, resulting in the blocking 
of the Unit 1 roadway intersection. 

Timbers Rotted by Water. 
Francis F Gillen. assistant super- 

intendent of parks, said the weak- 
ness in the span centers in wooden 
piles. He explained that, wooden 
supports have deteriorated on that 
portion of the supports lying between 
the minimum and maximum tide 
lines. Alternate wetting and drying 
between tides contributes to the de- 
terioration. he said. Temporary re- 
pairs are being placed under the 
bridge 

Mr. Gillen said it would require 
about a year to build a new per- 
manent-type span. Traffic could be 
maintained while such work is in 
progress because provision was 
made, when the present temporary 
bridge was built in 1935. for the 
permanent bridge to be erected 
slightly to the north. There are no 
funds earmarked for the new bridge. 
Mr. Gillen explained. 

Some quarters expressed the be- 
lief that because the bridge is in- 
corporated in the access road plan to 
the new War Department building 
area, funds for a new boundary 
channel bridge might be available 
from the access roads money. 

Three Hurt, One Seriously, 
In Nearby Traffic Mishaps 

Three persons were injured, one 

seriously, in traffic accidents in near- 

by Maryland and Virginia yesterday 
and early today. 

Mast seriously injured was Harold 
A. Gardner, 18. of 423 Newcomb 
street S.E., who was taken to Cas- 
ualty Hospital by the Bladensburg 
Rescue Squad after an accident in 

College Park, Md„ early today. He 
was suffering from a fractured leg, 
possibly a fractured skull and severe 

cuts and bruises. Prince Georges 
County police were investigating the 
accident. 

Nine-year-old Daniel Westland of 
Capitol View. Md., was taken to 
Washington Sanitarium in Takoma 
Park. Md., yesterday by the Silver 
Spring Rescue Squad after he was 

struck by a bicycle on Georgia 
avenue near the Woodside Meth- 
odist Church. He sustained a broken 
right leg. 

H. H. Moore. 41. of the first block 
of Third street S.E., was injured 
when a car in which he was riding 
with W. R. Wilbon. 28, of Alexandria, 
Va., was in collision with a truck 
operated by R. W. Ballard, 18, of 
Arlington, at King and Henry 
streets. Alexandria, today, police re- 

ported. He was taken to Alexandria 
Hospital, where his condition was 

not believed f—'"vs. 

A 

Failure to Ban 
Apartments Hit 
In Montgomery 

Tuemmler Clashes 
With Audience 
At Rockville 

Refusal by Fred W. Tuemmler, 
new director of planning of the 
Maryland-National Capital Parle 
and Planning Commission, to con- 
demn apartment house construc- 
tion in Montgomery County pre- 
cipitated a spirited discussion last 
night between Mr. Tuemmler and 
some members of an audience he 
addressed at Rockville High School. 

The meeting was the seventh in 
a series of county-wide conferences 
on the Brookings Institution report 
on the county government. 

Mr. Tuemmler asserted that be- 
cause of the county's proximity to 
Washington, enough multi-family 
areas must be provided to furnish 
housing for an expanding popula- 
tion 

"Failure to provide for multi- 
family dwellings.'' he declared, "will 
bring evasion of zoning restrictions 
because many owners of property 
within the single-family areas, 
-ecognizing an opportunity for ad- 
ditional profits, will take roomers 
■>r surreptitiously install additional 
kitchen units and convert their 
property to use by two or more fam- 
ilies.-· 

Quizzed by Civic Leader. 
Asked by Washington I. Cleveland, 

civic leader, whether Mr. Tuemmler 
favored apartment house construc- 
tion in the county even if a majority 
of county residents opposed it, the 
speaker said that the democratic 
procedure in such crses wov.ld be to 
consider only the wishes of those 
living in the immediate area in 
which construction of an apartment 
house was proposed 

This brought a reply from Joseph 
Β Matre. president of the County 
Civic Federation, who said "it would 
be difficult to immagine great 
Americans such as we have had in 
the past developing the vision that 
they had in the narrow confines of 
an apartment house. Private prop- 
erty ownership has been and is the 
basis of our independence." 

To this, Mr. Tuemmler stated 
that there is an erroneous tendency 
among opponents of multi-family 
dwellings to regprd those living in 
apartment houses as "socially and 
economically inferior." 

The facts are. he continued, that 
people of discrimination and taste 
have refused to live in some areas 
set aside for multi-family use be- 

j cause they are situated in commer- 
cial areas. 

Lee Barks Merit Svitem. 
Frederic P. L»ee. former president 

of the Federation, who appeared 
on the program with Mr. Tuemmler. 
advocated a "thorough-going merit 
system" for the personnel of the 
Park and Planning Commission. 

In addition he urged removal of 
all legislative powers from the com- 
mission to a nine-man Council with 
the commission's powers limited to 
an advisory capacity. 

He also assailed "pop-gun" zoning, in which a piece of property is re- 
zoned without regard to surrounding 
zoning restrictions. 

Mrs. Bernard Oliver presided at 
last night's meeting. Dr. M. V. 
Ziegler. senior surgeon of the United 
States Public Health Service, and 
Dr. V. L Ellicott, county health officer, will discuss public health 
next Thursday night at the high school. 

Arlington Fire Company 
Elects New Officers 

Newly elected officers of the Ar- 
lington (Va > Volunteer Fire De- 
partment Company No. 1 were an- 
nounced today. 

They are: Marvin Fletcher, presi- dent and board chairman; George F. Cook, vice president and county fire association delegate: Elmer J. 
Blackmer. secretary-treasurer and 
board secretary; Paul Snoots, assist- 
ant secretary-treasurer; Arthur C. Stickley. 2d. Ralph E. Curtiss and John Buster, elective members of 
Board of Directors; William Clark 
company fire chief; Charles H. Jef- 
feries. deputy chief ; Robert L. Tubbs, fire captain; H. w. Bishop, fire lieu- 
tenant; John Buster, company fire 
marshal; Herbert Snoots, -first-aid 
captain; Gordon Malkie. first-aid 
lieutenant, and Ralph E. Curtiss. al- 
ternate to county fire association. 

Funeral Set Today 
For William J. Myers 

Funeral services for William J. 
Myers of Takoma Park, Md„ who 
died Wednesday at Walter Reed 
Hospital after a long illness, were 
to be held this afternoon in Fort 
Myer Chapel, followed by burial in 
Arlington National Cemetery. 

A native of Monroeville, Ohio, Mr. 
Myers came to Washington about 17 
years ago. He was a guard at the 
Smithsonian Institution 14 years, 
retiring two years ago. He served 
in the Spanish-American and World 
Wars. 

Besides his widow. Mrs. Emma 
Myers, he is survived by two sons, 
William C. and Herbert H. Myers. 
Three other sons, by a previous mar- 
riage, Raymond. Gilbert and Robert, 
all of Cleveland Ohio, also survive, 
as well as one brother and three 
sisters. 

Benjamin Harriss Dies; 
Rites Set at Rockville 
Bprcial Di«p«tch to Th* Stir. 

TRAVILAH. Md.. Dec. 5 —An ill- 
ness of several weeks resulted In the 
death yesterday In Garfield Hospital, 
Washington, of Benjamin Gwinn 
Harriss, 75, lifelong resident of this 
vicinity. 

He is survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Clara F. Harriss; two daughters, 
Mrs. Bertha Brewer. Bethesda. and 
Mrs. Lillian Pauley. Washington: a 

son, Lerov Harriss. Washington, and 
two brothers. Jefferson D. Harriss 
and Louis N. Harriss of Washington. 

Funeral services will be held to- 
morrow afternoon In Rockville with 
burial in the Presbyterian Cb—ch 
r-om*tery at Darir^own. 

à 

School Report 
Asks Changes 
In Arlington 

System Is Praised, 
But Improvements 
Are Recommended 

A report on the Arlington County 
schools, released today by a special 
committee of educators, praised the 
educational system, but made sev- 

eral specific recommendations for its 

Improvement. x 

The long awaited report by the 
committee, headed by Dean James 

H. Fox of George Washington Uni- 
versity's education department, was 

submitted to State School Supt. 
Dabney S Lancaster. 

"The citizens of the county have 
good reason to be proud of the edu- 
cational opportunities that they 
have provided for their children." 
the reoort declared in discussing the 

administration and financial status, 
teaching personnel, buildings and 
elementary and secondary schools. 



BAZAAR PREVIEW—Senorita Rebecca Manan, Chilean English student, Is shown examining some 

of the exhibits of the Americanization School Association annual bazaar at the Webster School. 
Exhibits on the table include dolls, statuary and baskets from foreign lands. The bazaar will be 
held from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday and Tuesday. —Star Staff Photo 

Snyder, Just Back 
From Britain, Heard 
No Hint of A. E. F. 

House Member Plans 

Report to Roosevelt 
And Gen. Marshall 

B? the Ass.oci»tpd 

Chairman Snyder of the House 
Military Appropriations Subcommit- 
tee, just back from England, de- 
clared todav none of Britain's high- 
est ranking officials with whom he 
talked, including Prime Minister 
Churchill, "even hinted that they ex- 

pected an expeditionary force from 
the United States." 

Representative Snyder, who went 
to Britain with a letter from Presi- 
dent Roosevelt, declared, however, 
that the British "all daily hope for 
the arrival of more equipment and 
munitions'' from America. 

Separate Air Force I'rged. 
The Pennsylvaman said in a 

statement that one of the strongest 
convictions he obtained from conver- 

sations with high commanders of 
the British Army and American mil- 
itary observers in Britain was that a 

separate air force for the United 
States would be "a mistake which 
should never be made by our coun- 

try " 

"It has been the lack of adequate 
air support for the ground army 
that has been primarily responsible 
for the tactical failures of the Brit- 
ish to date," Mr. Snyder said. "It 
is largely because of the very close 
support and co-operation between 
the air arm and the ground arms 
that the Russians have taken such 
a toll of German tanks and have 
been able to make such a valiant 
fight." 

Delivers Pouch to HulL 
There has been considerable agi- 

tation both in and out of Congress 
recently for the establishment of a 

separate air force here, but the War 

and Navy Departments have op- 
ί posed. 

Mr. Snyder returned to this coun- 
try by clipper last night, bearing a 

diplomatic pouch with messages tor 
the State Department which he de- I 
livered to Secretary Hull soon after 
he was brought to Washington in a 

military plane which met him in 
New York. Mr. Snyder, one of the 
first members of Congress to visit 
Britain since the earliest days of the 
war, planned to report the results 
of his joumey to President Roose- ! 
velt and Gen. George C. Marshall, 
Army Chief of Staff. 

Airmail Line to Africa 
To Open Tomorrow 
Br the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 5—Airmail 
service between the United States, 
West Africa and the Belgian Congo 
will begin tomorrow when the Cape 
Town Clipper takes off from New 
York at 6 a.m. and the African 
Clipper leaves Miami simultaneously. 

The two Pan American Airways 
craft will meet at San Juan, Puerto 
Rico, from where the Cape Town 
Clipper, carrying passengers and 
mail, will proceed to Africa. The 
service is expected to run on a bi- 
monthly basis. 

The Cape Town was expected to 
arrive at Leopoldville December 11. 

Twelve million meals a day ar· 
served outside the home in Britain. 
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Institute of Health 
Protests Arrest of 
Employe on Grounds 

Lottery Case Conviction 
Raises Question of County 
Officers' Authority 

By a Stiff corr*»pond«nt of The Star. 

ROCKVILLE, Md„ Dec. 8. —Thf 
question of whether county police 
have the right to make en arrest on 

Federal property was raised yester- 
day following the conviction Tues- 
day in Bethesda Police Court of a 

30-year-old colored employe of the 
National Institute of Health or 
charges of violating the county's lot- 
tery law. 

James Williams was arrested Tues- 
day by Lt. Ted Vollten of the Mont- 

EXTRA MONEY 
FOR XMAS! 

W* but/ for caah—old gold, platinum, 
diamonds. 

J. K. LEWIS. JEWELER 
EnUblished J9IM 

505 nth St. Ν w. 
"Eleventh ât E" 

gomery County police on the Insti- 
tute grounds, near Bethesda on the 
Rockville pike. Trial Magistrate 
Hugh Frampton sentenced Williams 
to pay a $100 fine and serve one year 
in the Maryland House of Correc- 
tion. 

Wednesday afternoon officials of 

the institute protested to State's At- 
torney Ben G. Wilkinson concerning 
Lt. Voliten's Action, contending he 
had no right to make the arrest on 
Federal property. 

Mr. Wilkinson maintained that a 
concurrent Jurisdiction exists be- 
tween county and Federal officials 

covering such eases and that similai 
arrests have been made by county 
police before without any questior 
of jurisdiction being raised. 

C. W. May, general superintendent 

Ξ 

of the Institut*, explained that he 
! objected principe lly because he 
wasn't Informed of the matter prior 
to Williams' arrest. 

PERSONAL 

For those who want truly 
individualized Christmas 
cards, Brewood offers the 

most varied array in every 

price range. Orders 
should be placed now to 

insure delivery. 

*BRe<iKB>D 
Engravers and Prtnter» 

1217 G Street 

A Complete Selection of Ladies' and Men's 1 

I (ûtfi Slippers 1 
There'» nothing more 

practical for the ltdv or 
man than SLIPPERS. 
Wolfs offer a complete 
selection of all preferred 
styles and colors, reason- 

ably priced. Choose now 

while stocks are large. 

i 

16 Morw/ve 
Mxrtetr 

Cet YcUAy ChAÎAtmOA. 

Buy 
Christmas j~*^ 

Seals 

Man's moccasin, genuine leath- 
er with alligator print trim- 
ming. Leather sole, rubber 
heel, tan or maroon, all sizes. 

|2.95 

Dainty slipper, open toe t 
and shank, comfortable i 
heel. Of soft bengaline, ) 
all sizes 11-95 j 

1 

f| Wolf's Walk Over Shoe Shop j 
929 F St. N.W. J 

Be Gay —for the Holidays 
in Soft Pastels 

The Holiday whirl will be 
in full swing soon and 
you'll want a new creamy 
pastel for all important 
dates. 

A. Wool jersey with fuzty white 
angora embroidery. Blue— 
Aqua. 

B. Rayon erepe pefilum dress 
with shiuy buttons. Blue with 
fuchsia taffeta; beige with helly 
taffeta. 

Sites 9 to 15 

Either— 
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DRESSES 
Formerly up to $16.95 

S T.00 
ev: v- 

Styles for Street, Sports and Afternoon Wear 
Wù >.· 

M f 

Jean Matou 
CONNECTICUT AVENUE AT M 

ç 

•iri 5; 
Open Till Nine every nite till Christmas 

SAKS UNPARALLELED FUR SAVING^ 6.'·' 
< 

ê\ It V 

... IS THE TIME TO BUY FURS 

... SAKS IS THE PLAGE TO BUY 

Fur prices drop! Not because 

furs have gone down in value— 

on the contrary, skin prices have 

risen—but because the warm Fall 

has retarded sales both wholesale 

and retail... If you ever thought 
of buying a fur coat for an invest- 

ment—for a gift—or just to look 

handsome ... do it now! 

W e present nine of the hundreds 

of fine furs included in this 

store-wide event 

WAYS TO PAY: 

if Regular Charge Account 
it Lay-Away Plan 

if Deferred Payments 

(All Prices Plus Government Tax) 

I. 
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GAMES MAKE ΓΙΝΕ GIFTS 

BACKGAMMON SIT —Mod· of 
Fobricoid—Cotalin players. Has 
collapsible leather cups. An ideai 
gift 15.00 

MINIATURE GAME SET —Col- 
lapsible chess and checker boord 

dominoes bridge and 
other games. Made of saddle- 
sewn pigskin 35 00 

Solve your Christmas shopping problems at Camalier end Buckle]/» 
Yon can shop in comfort and when you get through you know you hnr*. 

bought something worth while. We have the finest and mott complete 
selection of quality leather gifts. 

1141 Conn. 
Avenue 

Cimtlier 6- Buclch 
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2 Doorg Above 
The Mai flouer 
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Activities of Interest 
To Diplomatic and 
Official Circles Here 

Mrs. Κ ocscvelt Entertains for Journalists, 
Several Parties Are Given by Envoys 
And Members of Diplomatic Set 

Diplomats and foreign visitors played a prominent part in the social 
srhedule yesterday and today, with Mrs. Roosevelt acting as hostess at 

luncheon to the Brazilian journalists, Senhor Paulo de Bettencourt and 
Senhora de Bettencourt. and their daughter. Senhorita Sylvia de Betten- 
rourt The President's wife returned this morning from New York in 
time for the luncheon. Yesterday she added to her Christmas purchases, 
buying 22 pairs of children's led and blue bedroom slippers. Other 

practical gifts she bought yesterday were ski suits, snow suits, galoshes, 
and plaid skirt and jacket suits for young girls. Also she went in 

heavily for stationery and women's gloves Mrs. Roosevelt completed 
her shopping tour yesterday in the Mavfair Shop conducted by the British 
Ambulance Corps Here she found a miniature of Winston Churchill 
and intriguing little pigs in beeswax. She took, one of the Churchill 

figures and said the two little pigs·:· 
ν ."pre "Jor a inpnci who collects ani- 

mals." a well-known hobby of the 
President Added to the collection 
rtf bundles were Scottish oat cakes, 
made in Canada especially for the 
Mavfair Sliop. 
Mrs. Roosevelt to lla\e 

I>inner Guests Tonight. 
This evening Mrs. Roosevelt will 

have guests dining with lier and 

earlier in the day she *a« to re- 

reive a group of young ladies from 
the Central and South American 
republics. 

The visitors include Senorita Mer- 

cedes Luc\ Saenz of Bogo a. Colom- 

bia; Senoiita Florencia Sans Perez 

Cisneros of Havana. Senoiita Beatriz 
Salcido Ochoa. Senorita Elena 
Quinone.r of San Salvador. El Sal- 
\ador and Senorita Naty Mata of 
Caracas. Venezuela Joining the 

group for their tour is Senorita 
I^eda Fernandez, daughter of the 

Costa Ru a η Minister and Senora de 

Fernandez. 
Last evening the Salvador Min- 

ister and Senora de Castro and the 
Costa Rican Minister and Senora de 

Fernandez gave a dinner party for 
the visitors at ihe Shorehpm 

Uraiillian imnassannr 

And Wife Are Host*. 

Other festivities that held the at- 

tention of the diplomatic set yes- 

terday included the dinner honoring 
the Brazilian Ambassador and 
Fenhora de Martins and their guests, 
Pauli Bettencoun and Senhora 
Bettencourt. at which tne Assistant 
Secretary of State and Mrs. Adolpli 
A Berle were hosts and the cock- 
tail party preceding the dinner that 
the Second Secretary of the Brazilian 
Embassy and Senhora de Gout hier 
pave. Tliis latter party honored both 
Prince Dom Joao de Orleans e 

Braganca and Senhorita Sybil Bet- 

tencourt. 
Yesterday the Chief of the Divi- 

sion of Cultural Relation* of the 
State Department and Mrs. Charles 
A. Thomson entertained at luncheon 
In honor of the Bettencourts and 
their daughter. 

Also present at the party which 
was held at the Mayflower Ho:el 
were the Amba ador and Senhora 
rip Martins Dr Leo S Rowr. Mis 
Ε ther Van Wagoner Tufty and 
Messrs Carol Η Foster. R:chard 
Pattee. John M Beag. Walter 

Walmsley. Michael MrDermott Wil- 
liam Berrien. Harry Frantz. Walter 
Lippmann. Drew Pearson and Don 
Francisco. 

The Spanish Ambassador and 
Senora de Carden?.s also were hon- 
orld at dinner last evening, when 
the Air Attache of the Spanish 
Embassy and Senora de la Sierra 
entertained at the Army and Navy- 
Club Other guests in this party 
Included the Marques de Fontana. 
Minister-Counselor of the Em- 
bassy: the First Secretary of the 
Argentine Emba-=v and Senoia de 
Pardo. Rear Admiral and Mrs. H 
Pot of the Bri'ish Em bass;. : Br.g 
Gen. and Mrs. Sherman Miles. Rear 
Admiral and Mrs. Theodore Wilkin- 
son. Mrs. Alan G. Kirk. Mrs. Si- 
monne AufTmordt. Baron and Baro- 
ness Staekleberg. Mr. and Mrs. John 
.Toige, Dr. and Mrs John Janny. 
Miss Betty Byrne and Mr. George 
A bell. 
Several Diplomats 
Entertain at Concert. 

Several members of the diploma- 
te— 

tir circle entertained quests at tlie 

concert at Constitution Hall, where 
Frances Nash Watson, pianist, gave 
a joint recital with Jan Peerce, 
tenor. Lady Halifax, wife of the 

British Ambassador, had as her 

guests Mrs. Julian Chetwynd and 
Mr. Charles Peake; Mine Oumans- 

ky wife of the former Soviet Am- 
bassador. wp-s in Mrs. Robert Pat- 
tersons party, and the Luxembourg 
Minister and Mme. LeGallais were 
guests of Mrs. Stanley Woodward 
ν ho also had with her Mr. and 
Mrs John Walker and Mr. Elliott 
Selkin. 

Also seen at the concert were 

Baron and Baroness van Boetzelaer. 
who were with Mr. and Mrs. L 
Corrin Strom;. Mrs. Wayne Chat- 
field-Taylor. Mrs. Ralph Bard Mrs. 
Henry Parsons Erwin had with her 
Miss Reay Mackay; Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Bruce Howe were with Mrs. 
R H Dunlap and Mrs. Reeve Lewis. 
Also there were Mr and Mrs Foster 
Adam*: Mr and Mrs Knute Peter- 
son. who had Mrs Patrick Hayes 
and Mr. Horace Darton as their 
guests. Mr and Mrs. Corcoran 
Thorn, and many others. 

Netherlands Diplomat 
And Wife Entertain. 

The First Secretary of the Nether- 
lands leeation and Mme van Hou- 
ten were hosts late yesterday after- 
noon in their home 111 Westmorland 
Hill ν The interior of the house 
was gay with Christmas decorations. 
Eiwng a festi\e air which the sum- 
mer-like atmosphere outdoors 

sharply contrasted. Even the open 
fire pave the inipre.-sion oi the frosty 
Yuletide and their guests were from 
resident circles as well as the diplo- 
matic corps. 

Florence Bicking 
Feted at Shower 

Miss Man- Wilkinson entertained 
a^ a supper party and linen shower 
last evening m the home of her par- 
ents. M: and Mrs J L. Wilkinson, 
m compliment to Miss Florence 
Bicking. who-." marriage to Mr. 

Charles Leslie Walleigii of Wash- 
ington will tiikp place Saturday. 
December 27 m the Elcibrook Meth- 
odist Church. The guests inr-luded 
Mis Ellen Anderson. Miss Margaret 
Parker Miss Bettv Casey. Miss 
Kathleen Sheriff Mi>s Dons Pa-k 
Miss Martha Featherstone. Miss 
Edith Smith. Miss Virginia Rilev. 
Miss Helen Wiehlie. Miss Peegv 
Wilkinson. Miss Betty Brewton. Miss 
Ann Wilkinson and Miss Sally Lou 
Wilkinson. 

Mi^s Patsy Michael and a group 
of friends will entertain at a sup- 
pe·- party and kitchen shower this 
evening. in compliment to Miss 
Bicking. 

BARONESS van BOETZELAER (left) and MME. WEIJERMAN. 
The Baroness, uife of the Minister Counselor of the Nether- 

lands Legation, joins Mme. Weijerman, wife of the Military 
Attache, in knitting for the bazaar irhich is to be held next 
week at British Relief headquarters for the benefit of Dutch 
seamen. -—Harris Erring Photo, 

By the Way— 
geffi βίαιης 

When the popular James Clement Dunns solrl their lovely house on 

Observatory circle to the New Zealand Legation, they decided to build a 

brand-new house for themselves—but a smaller one—and straightway 
began looking all over Washington for a site on which to build. Well, 

after days of canvassing the town with a fine-tooth comb, they've found 
and bought some land, where they'll feel completely at home and which 

they love just as much as the site of their former home. And where do 

you suppose it is? On Observatory circle, right next door to their old 

house! They have leased a house on Hoban road, into which thev will move 

December 15 and where they will live until the new house Is finished— 
and already are deep in plans, now almost completed 

The former Eppes Hawes Moore 'now Mrs. William Fahnesiock> 
has been in a local hospital with an-almost case of pneumonia for 
over a week without even letting any of her friends know vhe whs 

ill. However, she's all right now, and was looking as pretty as a 

picture at lunch yesterday at the Mayflower 011 her wav back to 

the Fahnestocks' Eastern-Shore-of-Maryland fa'iv. Eppes 
and her husband adore the country have even decided to spend 
their New Year E\e there, and are planning a cozy little house j>ar;y 
to celebrate it—which will include Bill'- cousin.-, the snowden 
Fahnestocks. Edward Gardner, Dorothy Norman and Livingston 
Sullivan of Philadelphia. 

The Walter Chappells are off today to week end with the Robert 

Montgomery.s on their farm 111 Upper New York State The famous 
movie star and his petite wife have been, as you know, making the Chap- 
pell house their headquarters while in Washington the other evening 

at a small dinner at the Bill Heards' Mrs. Montgomery wore the most 

exquisite gold clip made in the shape of a rose with a huge ruby in the 
center and earrings to match. Very effective with her severe black 
dinner sown 

Frances Boyer. wife of Ο Ρ M Bill Boyer. plays bridge quit? 
as well as her husband Both were winners at separate tables at 
Mrs. Pearsons Rust's small bridge dinner nieht before last 
Mrs Boyer. who played with Representative Jim Barnes and Mrs. 

Gore Auchincloss and George Vournas. was lovely in de?p purple 
with long, tight sleeves and high neck Mrs. Auchincloss wore be- 
coming gold crepe. 

The Thomas Clagetts will give a large dinner before the first of the 

Three Dances at the Sulgrave Club Saturday. December 13. Also enter- 

taining before the same party are the David Edward Finleys and Mrs. 
Ffoulke Dewey. Mrs. Arthur Fowler s merry little dinner last night 
included Col. Bill Donovan. The Spanish Ambassador and blond 
Senora de Cardenas have asked friends to lunch with them at the 1925 F 
Street Club tomorrow. The C. Mathews Dicks will have a cocktail 
party Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Eldridge Jordan will have her hands as 

well as her house full at Christmas time—Connie Thaw who's been stay- 

ing with her. is having her small British refugee charges, Tim and 
Dina Guiness. come for the holidays from school and she and Mrs. 
Jordan will play Santa Claus for the youngsters Betty Byrne is stay- 
ing with Mrs. Jordan, too. and so is Peggy Wagner, and what with admir- 
ing swains telephoning and calling on all the ladies it's a pretty busy 
household. Maj. and Mrs. Richard Porter Davidson are week-ending 
with Mrs. John Hinckley in Warrenton. which reminds us that Helen's 

brother. Douglas Robinson, and his pretty wife will be coming here to live, 
sir.ce he's coming to Washington for defense work. Another old friend 
back for defense work is "Ted' Baldwin, who's family lived here for many 
years and whose aunt. Miss Katherine Judge, still makes the Nation's Cap- 
ital her home. We love the William Flathers' dance invitations for 

their party for pretty daughter Agnes on January 3 they Invite you 
to join the Flathers at a fiesta at "Rancho Grasslandos"—fancy dress, of 
course, and imagine the wonderful scope for costumes! 

Mme. Loudon 
Entertains 
At Legation 

I lostcss to Women 
Who Arc Aiding 
Sailors' Bazaar 

Mme. Loudon, wife of the Minis- 
ter of the Netherlands, was hostess 
at tea yesterday at the Legation, 
entertaining the women interested 
in aiding the bazaar for Dutch 
sailors, which will be held all next 
week at the British War Relief 
headquarters, at 1217 Connecticut 
avenue. 

Mme. Loudon received her guests 
informally in the drawing room. 

She wore a mass-green tea gown 
made with long sleeves and a square 
neckline, which was ornamented 
witii gold clips to match the belt of 
the gown. 

Bright pink snapdragons were 

placed in vases on the tables about 
the drawing room, and on display 
during the afternoon were sample 
kits of the kind which will be bought 
for the Dutch sailors with the money 
obtained from the bazaar. 

In the dining room the tea table 
was centered with a bowl of yellow 
roses, and assisting the hostess were 

a number of the ladies ot the Lega- 
tion. They included Countess van 
Rechteren Limpurg, wife of the 
Counselor; Baroness van Boetze- 
laer, wife of the Vice Counselor; 
Mme Meijer Ranneft, wife of the 
Naval Attache: Mme. Weijerman, 
wife of the Military Attache; Mme. 
Η. Ν. Boon, wife of the Second Sec- 

retary, and Mme. L. A. H. Peters, 
wife of the Agricultural Attache of 
the Legation. 

Among the guests was Mme de 
Marees van Sw inderen. who is hon- 
orary chairman of the Holland Sail- 
ors' Christmas Fund, which is spon- 
soring the bazaar. Also at the tea 
table were Mrs. Stanley F. Reed,1 
Mrs. Walter R. Tuckerman, Mrs. j 
Stanlev Κ Hornbeck. Mr«. Raymond 1 
Clapper. Mrs. Eugene Mever. Mrs. 
Warren R Austin, Mrs George Gor- : 
don. Mrs. Eliot Wadsworth. Mrs. 
Julian Gillespie Mrs. Granville 
Emmet Mrs. C Mathews Dirk Mrs 
Burnet Nover Mrs William J Dono- 
van Mrs Helen Mnn'fort Moodie 
Mrs. Frank Ruck Miss Cobv M"yer 
Ranneft and Miss Achsah Bowie 
Dorsey. I 
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M rs. John B. Goctz ι 

I lostcss at Dinner 
Mrs. John Β Goetz. whose hus- 

band. Lt Goetz. is assistant to Lt. 
Col Phillip W. Root. of the general 
s-afT of the 29:h Division, wa- host- 
e.vs at dinner last evening enter- 
taining in her apartment in the 
Westchester. Hfr party was in honor 
of Lt. Goetz" sister. Miss Helen Dor- 
othv Gne'z atiri Mrs. A Coulter 
Wells Others at the dinner, which 
was followed by turtle racing, were 

Mr. Harry Richter, formerly of Day- 
ton. now with the Bureau of In- 
ternal Revenue, and Lt. Ο Paul 
Bruno. U. S. A formerly of New 
York, now on duty at the War De- 
partment. 

Lt. Goetz w ho is with the 29th Di- 
vision 011 maneuvers in North Caro- 
lina. is expected to return Tuesday. 
La'er. he and Mrs. Goeiz will go to 
New York for a vacation. They will 
not return until after January 1. 

Luncheon at Club 
Mrs Louis W Eugster entertained 

28 guests at luncheon yesterday at 
the Washington Club Christmas 
decorations were used on the table. 

Lfaiu ■·. .-■■>· 

MISS MILDRED MELVIN. 
Her mother, Mrs. William Aydelotte Mel- 

vin, has announced her engagement to Lt. 

Thomas Paris Mulvey. The wedding is to take 

place in February. 
I 

MiSS DOROTHY CHARRON VET. 
Her engagement to Mr. Frederick Marcus 

Farwell of this city vas announced recently. 
The wedding is to take place January 20 in 

New Orleans, home of the bride-elect. 
—J. D. Panfleld Photo. 

Venezuelan Knvov 
And His Wife Will 
Return Tonight 
The Venezuelan Ambassador and 

Senora de Escalante and their 
daughter. Senorita Marie Teresa 
Escalante, will return this eve- 

ning from New York where they 
went to meet M 1st van Kerpel- 
Fronius and Mme Kerpel- 
Fronius. son-in-law and daughter 
of the Ambassador and Senora de 
Escalante. M and Mme. Kerpel- 
Fronius arrived in New York from 
the letter's former home in Vene- 
zuela where they have been visit- 

ing since the war. M Kerpel- 
Fronius is a native oi Budapest, 
Hungary, and his marriage to the 
former Senorita Isabel Escalanie 
took place in Paris after which 
they Inert in Budapest until the 
beginning of hostilities. 

M iss Goodwin 
To Wed Rector 

The Rt. Rev. Frederick Deane 
Goodwin, Bishop Co-adjutor of 
Virginia, and Mrs. Goodwin of 
Richmond have announced the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Elbert Moncure Goodwin, to 
the Rev. Peyton Randolph Wil- 
liams. rector of Christ Church in 
Georgetown, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis S. Williams of Richmond. 
The Rev Mr. Williams recently 
was called from St Mary's Church 
in Arlington. Va where he served 
as rector for several years. 

Debutante Honored 
Senora de Espil, wife of the 

Argentine Ambassador, was hostess 
today, entertaining a group of this 
season's debutantes in compliment 
to Miss Isabella Hagner, daughter 
of Mrs Randall H. Hagner and the 
late Mr. Hagner. 

Weddings 
Of Interest 
In Capital 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert H Turner, Jr., 

whose marriage took place Novem- 
ber 30, have returned from their 

wpdding trip to Miami. Fla. They 
are staying with Mrs. Turner'» par- 
ents, Mr. and Mr« Eugene A 
Gauthier, in Cottage City until their 
new homp now being built In Uni- 
versity Park is completed. 

Mrs Turner before her marriage 
was Miss Therese Louise Gauthier. 

Mis* Helen M. Singer Wed 
To Mr. Seward H. Austin. 

Of interest here is the wedding of 
Miss Helen M. Singer, (laughter of 
Mrs. Jennie Singer of Stroudsburg. 
Pa to Mr. Seward H Austin, son 

of Mrs. Eugene Austin and the late : 

Mr Austin of this city, which took 

place in the First Baptist Church in 1 

Philadelphia November 22 The 1 

ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
A. A. Hobson of Long Island, great- 
uncle of the bridegroom. 

The bride was given in marriaee 1 

by her brother. Mr. Carl Sir.ger, and 
had as her maid of honor Miss 
Maureene Adams. Mr Arthur Mur- 
rav of this city was best man and 
the ushers were the Messrs· Van 

Acas'er, James Miller and Eugene 
Austin 

Mrs. McFadyen 
Entertaining Today 

Mrs McFadyen. wife of Col. Ber- 
nice M. McFadyen, U. S. A will be 
hostess at tea this afternoon enter- 

j taming in honor of her mother, Mrs. 
J. P. Billups of Grenada, Miss., who 
is spending a week with her. 

Mrs. McFadyen is being assisted 
at the tea table by Mrs Wilbur Vin- 
son. Mrs James Wheaton and Mrs 
A. D McFadyen. sister-in-law of the 
hostess. 

Mrs. W ard's Parts 
Honors Artist 

Mrs. Dorothy Lee Ward enter- 
tained at an informal cocktail 
party yesterday afternoon in 
honor of Armando Drechsler. 
Mexican artist, whose portrait of 
President Roosevelt will be pre- 
sented December 12 to the Ργρϊι- 
dent. The Mexican Ambassador, 
Don Francisco Castillo Najera. 
will present the gift from the 
President ol Mexico, A\i.a 
Camacho. 

Alberta Popkins 
ed to Mr. Higdon 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert R Popki. 
innounc thp marriage of rlv:. 
laughter. Miss Alberta M. Popkins. 
ο Mr. John W. H;gdon. jr August 2 
η Frederick. Mri. The Rev. J. H. 
Schmitt of the Centennial Memorial 
Church. United Brethren in Christ, 
>fiflcia:ed. 

Thp young couple are residing w;'h 
he bride* paren's until their apart- 
nent is completed sometime next 
nonth. 

StirlinIssue 
Debut Cards 

Dr and Mrs. W. Calhoun Stir- 
ling have issued the invitations 
for the reception they will give 
from 4 to 7 ο dock on Christmas 
Day. when they will introduce 
their daughter. M:-s Margheritta 
Stirling, to society The part; 
will be held at the Stirling home 
at 2118 Massachusetts avenue. 

Romneys Are Hosts 
The sergeant at arms of the House 

of Representatives and Mrs Ken- 
neth Romney are entertaining at 
their apartment a* the Warriman 
Park Mrs. Wallace McCrackin of 
Hamilton. Mont. 

Mrs. R. S. Copcland 
Ί ο Be Hrtcrtair.cc! 

Mr«. Clr.rcnce W. G'.osner v.11 
entertain this afternoon at rock- 
tail.s from 5 to 7 o'clock in her home 
in Massachusetts Park for her 
house gue>-t. Mrs. Roval S Cope- 
land of New York, widow of Senator 

Copeland. 
Mrs. Grosner will have assisting 

her at the tea table Mrs. Arthur H 

Vandenberg. Mrs. Claude Pepper. 
Senora de De Bayle. Senora de 
Baron. Mrs. L. F. Arnold, wife of 
Representative Arnold: Mrs Leo 
Brison Norris. Mrs. Harold Duane 
Jacobs. Mme George Boncesco. 
Misses Marian and Mary Theresa 
Norris and Mrs. Grosner's niece, 
Mrs. Wilbert Ζ Gordon of Balti- 
more. 

M rs. I litchcock 
Hostess at Dinner 

The Vice President and Mrs 
Henry A Wallace were ranking 
guests at the dinner given last 
evening by Mrs. Gilbert M Hitch- 
cock. who will entertain again to- 
morrow evening at her home on 

Kalorama road. 

Ma nn^ouin* 
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HOTEL RALEIGH 
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SATURDAY 1 P.M. 

LUNCHEON 
FASHION SHOW 

Fashion ( ommfnialnr 
HFLEN'F RR A\ ADZE 
of Th* Frenin* Star 

Choice *Ί 00 

A—Irtsh linen, hond-embroi 
dered hot biscuit cover. 

8—Fini, ton-tone filet 3- 
piece choir jet; generous 
size 

C—5 piece, white, bond 
drown luncheon set. 

THE 

^ 
SHOP 

1225 F St. Northwest 

Peruvian Secretary 
Is Awarded Cross 

The Second Secretary of the 
Peruvian Embassy. Senor Carlos 
Mackehenie y de la Fuente, has been 
awarded the Order of the Southern 

Cross br the Brazilian government. 
The medal was sent to him in care 

of the Foreign Office at Lima and 
has been forwarded to him in Wash- 
ington. Senor Mackehenie was sub- 
chief of Protocol before coming to 
the Embassy in this Capital. 

CLEARANCE SALE 
Entire Stock of 

FALL AND WINTER SHOES 
NOW $4.95 AND $5.95 

Formerly $6.95 and $7.95 
ί\ 

This is α sale not to be missed. Suedes and com- 
binations in black, brown and fall colors Alli- 
gator-grain calf in black and brown. Genuine 
lizard in brown, black, green, blue and wine. 
Pumps, straps, ties; high, medium and low heels. 

Not every style in every size, so don't delay. 
Second Floor 

(jùÀUekJii F Street at Fourteenth 

Visit 

SMALL'S 
Gift Center 

for 
Gifts for Friends 

Who Love Gardens, 
Birds and Flowers 

* 

Dupont Circle Dupont 7000 

COLLING WOOD 
Overlooking the Potomac 

Mt Vernon 
Memorial Highway 
LUNCHEON 

TEA-DINNER 
Noon to 8:30 P.M. 

SunΛαν .Vfnrninc 
Breakiait 

Phone Temple 5080 
OPEN THE YEAR 'ROUND 
CLOSED ON MONDAYS 

ι / 

sweetness 

0Γ / 
sophistication 

Swing into the happy holiday 
season ahead. Harris plays 

up to your temperament with 

dresses diaphanous and tweet 

or sleek end sirenish. Pink 

ond Black taffeta is irresist- 

ible (sketched). Cunning 
Jacket—slim waisted with 

black and pink beads on 

tinsel braid embroidery. 
9 to 15...Third Floor. 

16.95 

New Store Hours 
9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

■BEST & CO." 

gift 
star... 
WONDERFUL QUILTED ROBE so soft and 

warm any girl would love it! Of gay 
flower print ravon, it buttons to the 

waist. Blue with peach rayon lining and 

piping; tearose with blue. 

Sizes io to 16 10.95 

Woolly slippers, red or blue. 

Sizes 6 to 3 1.00 

BEST& CO. 
4411 eONtfCCTICUT AVE.. Ν. W. » CMERSON 7700 



New members welcomed by Mrs. Raymond Fowler (center), 
president of the Army and Navy League, at a board meeting 
yesterday included Mrs. David S. Barry (left), tvife of Maj. 
Barry, U. S. M. C., and Mrs. Stanford Hooper, wife of Rear 
Admiral Hoover, V. S. N. —Star Staff Photo. 

She is a sister of Dr. Ε. E. Quavle 
of this city. 

Mrs. Winslow also is well equipped 
by experience for her work as en- 

tertainment chairman of the club. 
Designated by Gen. John J. Per- 
shing to head women's activities in 
the last war, she served in that 
capacity until 1920 with the rank 
of major. Then she went to the 
Near East to direct activities in 
connection with evacuation of refu- 
gees. 

New members introduced at the 
meeting included Mrs. Stanford 
Hooper, wife of Rear Admiral 
Hooper. U. S. N.; Mrs. David Barry, ! 
wife of Maj. Barry, U. S. M. C and 
Mrs. James B. Woolnough, wife oi 
Col. Woolnough, U. S. A. 

Pennsylvania Deer 
Has a Sheriff's Gun 
Br the Associated Fre^s. 

PITTSBURGH. Dec. 5.—Up in Elk 
County in the Northwestern Penn- j 
sylvania big game country there's 
a deer carrying a gun. Deputy Sher- 

iff John Slavin sheepishly told 
friends the gun was his. 

Mr. Slavin fired at the handsome 
12-point buck and it toppled over. 

Thinking it was dead, the hunter 
started to tie a tag on his prize. 
He stacked his gun cm the animal's 
antlers to facilitate matters. The 
buck sprang up and fled—with the 
gun. 

Woman gardeners have been en- 

gaged at the Auckland (New Zeal- 
and) railway station, replacing men 
called to service. 

Democratic Women 
To Hear Dr. Hu 

The Chinese Ambassador, Dr. Hu 
Shih, will be guest speaker at the 
"Information Hour" luncheon meet- 
ing of the Women's National Demo- 
cratic Club at 12:30 p.m. Monday. 

Mrs. Claude R. Wickard, wife of 
the Secretary of Agriculture, will be 
guest of honor at a tea from 4 to 6 
pm tomorrow at the clubhouse. 
Mrs. Bates Warren and Mrs. Bar- 
rett Prettyman are in charge of ar- 
rangements. 

The dinner scheduled for Decem- 
ber 11 In honor of Attorney General 
and Mrs. Francis Biddle has been 
postponed until next month. 

Unfamiliar With Guns, 
Soldier Proves Expert 
BJ the Associated Press. 

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Dec. 5.—Pvt. 

Lopez Roberts wasn't sure whether 
he'd make a good soldier—he'd never 

even had so much as a .22 rifle In 
his hands. 

His Texarkana <Tex> draft board 
wasn't certain either—they deferred 
him once before sending him to 

Camp Callan. 
Pvt. Roberts has just been de- 

clared Camp Callan'e champion se- 

lectee marksman—he scored 186 out 
of a possible 200. 

Mexican Envoy to Return 
To U. S. Next Week 
By the Associated Press. 

MEXICO CITY. Dec. 5.—Dr. Fran- 
cisco Castillo Najera, Mexican Am- 
bassador to the United States, said 
he would return to Washington next 
week and begin immediate discus- 
sions for a new trade treaty to be 
signed under the recent accord 
reached by the two countries. 

FLOWER PRINTED 

GOWN *295 
Other Gowns 
Sires to 52 

$1.25 and 53.95 

Oay floral designs on a bias <u* 
nightie ... in tea rose, blue and 
white. Others equally charming 
including flowered crepes, sheers 
and satins. Sizes 44 to 52. 

S1ÊKI 
We Slenderize the Larger Woman 

506 11th St. N.W. RE. 9732 
Next to Perpetual Building Au η 

Hospital Board 
Plans 'Donation' 
Tea Tomorrow 

The Woman's Board of the Mont- 
gomery County Hospital will sponsor 
Its annual "donation day" tea from 
2 to 5 pjn. tomorrow at the hos- 
pital. 

Members of the Executive Board 
will assist the chairman, Mrs. 
Eugene W. Scott, in greeting the 
guests. 

Special guides have been appoint- 
ed to conduct visitors on an inspec- 
tion tour of the hospital. Tea will 
be served in the Nurses Home. 

Canned vegetables and fruits, 
green and staple groceries and sup- 
plies of linen are among the con- 
tributions made during the donation 
event. Mrs. Clarence L. Gilpin 
heads the committee on canned 
goods, Mrs. Leonard C. Burns is in 
charge of staple groceries, and Mrs. 
Thomas A. Ladson heads the Linen 
Committee. 

The group receiving with Mrs. 
Scott will include Mrs. Roland 
Childs, chairman of the Howard 
County Auxiliary; Mrs. J. J. Myer, 
chairman of the Junior Auxiliary; I 
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Mrs. George Kelly, chairman of the 
Hospital Service Unit, Mrs. B. Pey- 
ton Whalen, Mrs. Isaac Smith, Mrs. 
Mahlon Kirk. 4th, Mrs. Edwin A. 
Merritt, Mrs. William John Thomas, 
Mrs. Milton H. Bancroft, Mrs. 

Francis Miller, Mrs. Robert O. Coul- 
ter, Mrs. J. J. Shoemaker, Mrs. C. 
Gilpin. Mrs. Henry P. Gibbs, Mrs. 
Francis M. Hallowell, Mrs. T. Lad- 
son, Mrs. Upton D. Nourse, Mrs. 

Frederic L. Thomas. Mrs. James W. 
Barnsley, Mrs. C. C. Tumbleson, Mrs. 
J. W. Bird, Mrs. Edward G. Adams, 
Mrs. Walter E. Perry and Miss 
Frances M. Leishear. 

Prof. Cullis to Visit 
Capital Again 

Prof. Winifred Cullis of the Uni- 
versity of London, will make a re- 

turn visit to the Capital, where she 
was extensively entertained on her 

last stop. She will arrive in Wash- 

ington Monday, and that afternoon, 
Mr. Herbert Shaw and Mrs. George 
Mereer-Naime, both of the British 
Press Service, will entertain at cock- 
tails for her at Mrs. Mercer-Nairne's 
residence at 2305 Bancroft place. 

Prof. Cullis will lecture at Trinity 
College Tuesday. 

li 

20th Century Club 
Sees Movies of 
Trip to Mexico 

Colored moving pictures of an 

archaeological expedition to Mexico 
were presented by Dr. M. W. Stirling 
of the Smithsonian Institution, and 
Mrs. Stirling before members of 
the Twentieth Century Club yester- 
day at the Y. W. C. A. 

Mrs. Stirling accompanied her 
husband, who was sent to Mexico 
under auspices of the Smithsonian 
Institution and the National Geo- | graphic Society last December in 
search of relics of the ancient Olmic 
Indians whose civilization is sup- 
posed to have existed in Central 
America before the Mayans. His 
search was rewarded by the unearth- 
ing of many ancient fragments of 
pottery and statuary and a valuable 

j collection of jade. 
Dr. and Mrs. Stirling alternated in 

telling the story which the film por- 
trayed. 

The guests were introduced by 
Mrs. Lawrence Martin, president of 
the club. 

The club voted to indorse the 
recommendation of the American 
Automobile Association for a gas tax 

increase of 1 per cent only, to carry 
out the Whitehurst program. 

Newly-elected members are Mrs. 
Fred C. Clark, Miss Dorothy Robin- 
son and Mrs. Richard W. Hynson. 

B'nai B'rith Sells 
$54,000 in Bonds 

A total of $54,000 for Defense 

bonds sold by the Women's Aux- 

iliary of B'nai B'rith at its De- 
fense carnival Wednesday was 

turned over to the Treasury De- 
partment last night by Mrs. H. A. 
Badt, auxiliary president. The 
auxiliary also sold stamps total- 
ing $371. 

'Mrs. Morgan Baer and Mrs. 
Ann Hurwitz were in charge of 
the booth. 

The auxiliary will work to run 

up its sale of bonds to $75,000 
within the next few weeks, it was 

announced. 

Yule Fete Slated 
A Christmas meeting will be held 

by members of the Lake Erie College 
Club at 2 p.m. tomorrow at the resi- 
dence of Dr. Charles W. Hyde, 2900 
Twenty-eighth street N.W. Mrs. An- 
son R. Hyde will be hostess. 

'R' Club to Hold 
Benefit Bazaar 

Articles of Russian embroidery 
and needlework will be on sale at 
the benefit bazaar to be held from 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. tomorrow under the 
auspices of the St. Nicholas Sister- 
hood and members of the Nation's 
Capital "R" Club at the National 
City Christian Church Building, 
1308 Vermont avenue N.W. 

Dolls dressed In picturesque Rus- 
sian costumes and cakes and pas- 
tries made by members of the Sis- 
terhood from recipes handed down 
from mother to daughter also will 
be sold. 

Proceeds will go to a building fund 
for a new and larger church for 
members of the Greek Orthodox 
faith. The defense program has 
brought many youths of Russian 
origin and Orthodox faith to Wash- 
ington, and the church of Saint 
Nicholas at 1768 Church street N.W., ί 
has been found too small for all who 
wish to attend, it was said. 

The Saint Nicholas Sisterhood or 
the "Nikolaevskoe Sestrichestvo" in- 
eludes women members of the parish. 
The Nation's Capital "R" Club is 
composed of young people interested 
in the study of Russian culture, his- 
tory and science. 

Dr. Butts to Talk 
The "Value of Genealogical Re- 

search" will be the subject oi a talk 

by Dr. Frances Moon Butts, author 

and lecturer, before the District 

Daughters of Founders and Patriots 
of America this afternoon. 

Mrs. Galus M. Brumbaugh will be 
hostess at her home, 1954 Blltmore 
street N.W, assisted by Miss Lillian 
Norton. 

Doll Club to Meet 
Dr. G. Lawrence Kibler will talk 

on "Dolls of the North American In- 
dians" before the Dollology Club of 
Washington at 1 pjn. tomorrow at 
the Silver Bowl, 1644 Connecticut 
avenue N.W. Junior members, who 
will meet at 11 a.m., are Invited to 

stay for luncheon and the program. 

ASIAN ™ 

FURNITUR' 
▲ JADES, ivorie: 
/V If I ^ LAMPS, JEWELRY 
^^1% I fc#RUGS, SILKS, etc. 

UNIQUE XMAS GIFTS 
1518 CONN. AVE. TEL. DU. 4533 

Army-Navy 
League Meets 
New Aide 

Women Greet 
Dorothy Quayle, 
U. S. Ô. Secretary 

Mise Dorothy B. Quayle, new U. 
B. O. recreational secretary for the 

6oldlers, Sailors and Marines' Club, 
1015 L street Ν W„ was presented 
to the Board of the Woman's Army ! 
and Navy League at its monthly 
meeting yesterday at the Chadwick 
Annex. 

Several new chairmen also were 

Introduced by Mrs. Raymond Fow- 
ler, president of the league, which 
owns and operates the club. 

They were Mrs. John Winslow, 
Entertainment Committee: Mrs. 
Henry C. Jewett, Canteen Commit- 
tee, and Mrs. Samuel Karrick. House 
Committee. 

Miss Quayle. who plans to broad- 
en the program of leisure time ac- 

tivities for service men at the club. ] 
le a specialist in arts and craft 
work and author of a book to teach 
pottery making to beginners. 

A graduate of Ohio State Uni- 
Tersity, where she specialized in 

physical education, she also holds 
an M A. degree in recreation from 
New York Universitv. 
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STERLING SILVER 
TEA SERVICE 

THE PLYMOUTH, α design of Georgian influence, 
but with unique delicacy in its Sterling handles, 
finials, and thread borders, even for Georgion 
motifs. Coffee $83, Tea $72, Sugar $45, Cream 
$35, Waste S30, 5 PIECES 5265. Separately, the 
Kettle $195, Waiter $250. (All prices include tax.) 

GAIT'S 
Jfirelert for U9 Yeari 

607 13th N.W.—Dl. 1034 
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bhe d Love a Decker 
j; 'OHj 
Handbag and Glove 

^JERE ot Beckers' handbog and glove counter you 
will find |ust the right onswer to oil feminine 

gift problems on your list Shown below are a few 

selected hondbogs and gloves from our very complete 
collection. Bags and g'cves for every occasion at a 

wide price range in suitable styles for girls and 
women from 1.6 to 60 

Τδ'·0 
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SRPECT Christmas gifts are these lovely Am glatSpftd pigskin gloves. Sketche a 

^ sWeltv Gloce' Ρ Κ sewn. (Β) Clasp or s ιρ- EST 'CI French Kid 5 button £*h lllrtco. A pair of these gloves would be ο w 

me addition to any well-dressed woman s hte 
*✓» iiÀ*· f> ** " <TL' 

ITE YOU 
PEN A 
ACCOUNT 

OR OCRS FlUjE» 

With Christmas at hand, Garfinckel's has amassed a luxurious gift 
collection of gloves. Imported gloves and gloves made in America 

with careful attention to the French tradition for fine details. 
When you see these gloves you'll mark them for more than one 

on vour aift list. 

G^ce' gfove with French 
/ type hond-embroidered 

flower sprey and sirrva- 
L loted peer! trim $!6-50 

<3dd k'd p'piog on white 
ktd g!c-ve bwttoned with 
simulotcd peerf buttons 

S5%0 

imported 
dio- 

«m?, *' V 
6»bof i-)n «tovôîty .,· 
Jtfiï wilh OttrOCtivt Î«W« 

çtesigf·; S5 50 

White k>çj jhp-ori »v>Jh 
«mtjfCKjery. §5 08 

; < ; ; si: ψ ■■ 

.... V y.' •<'2\ Si 
iKiSSS 

mm ".. Hançî Wwa wa^a&e ": 
«texïsktn> sltp-ort çkjstfc. ..■* 

V $4.50 iMi _ WKS 

'v. "W; 

Λ 
8-butfort length fCistav s 

doeskin* with novelty hçsrtd 
tfitchtng. $£.50 I 

■ Imported hi te kid I 
shortie with fine bond v* 
stitching, vçm et top 

çf wrist, $3 50 
....♦:· :· ·* s' 

χ 
A 

isil V· lh% 
6m*h*d lamb. 

Tint Flmor 
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Strike-Caused Losses 
In Defense Industries 
Are Puny, A. F. L. Says 

Accidents and Sickness 
Blamed for Layoffs 20 
And 30 Times Greater 

From June. 1940, through October, 
1941, strikes called by American Fed- j 
eration of Labor unions have caused 
8 loss of only .08 per cent of the 
time worked in defense industries, i 
Labor's Monthly Survey, published 
bv the A F. L.. e. imated today. 

Losses from accidents have been 
nearly 20 times as great, and those 
from sickness almost 30 times larger, 1 

it pointed out. 
Drfensr delays due to all strikes 

have amounted to less than 3 per 
crnt of the time worked during this 
period, the Survey said From June, 
1940. to May. 1941. 150.000.000 man 

days were lost by employers negoti- 
ating with the Government, as com- 

pared with 2.450,000 man days lost 
through labor's negotiations with 
employers, it declared. 

Labor Held Scapegoat. 
Many employers have not hesi- 

tated to cause enormous delays in 

defense to protect their profits or 

business relations," the Survey said. 
"Yet when we of labor cause a rela- 
tively small delay to protect our 

interests, we are made the scapegoat 
for all delays, and anti-union iorces ; 
seek to rob us of the one right 
which, as a last resort, gives us the 
power to deal with management on 
an equal footing, to win progress 
end security." the Survey said "To 
place anv limitation on the right to 
strike is to sacrifice the worker's 
ireedom 

Though American corporations are 
expected to make profits this year 
of $11,770,000,000. Federal taxes will 
take approximately $5,710,000,000, 
according to estimates of the survey. 
Even with the deduction of taxes, 
corporations will show a higher net 
profit than in any year since 1929, 
it stated. 

Living Cost Rises Fast. 
Tn September and October, the 

1 

cost of living has risen faster than 
«•ages, causing a decline in the real > 

Income of workers, the survey point- 
ed out. The cost of living in Octo- 
ber was 11 per cent above pre-war 
levels and 9 per cent above that i 

of October, 1940. 
"This price increase, which is 

bound to destroy workers' wage 
gains, can only be checked by set- 
ting up proper price controls 
through conprressional legislation." 
the survey asserted. "The Amer- 
ican Federation of Labor has in- 

dorsed legislation to provide control 
over rents and commodity prices, 
with adequate power to enforce, 
safeguarded by readily available 
rights to appeal. We oppose extend- 
ing such control to compensation of 
employes, whether the employe is a 

comoenv official, salaried manager 
cr wage-earning worker." 

! iff Aconits Watchman 
In Asssulf on 3 Youths 

Karrv Rithman. 58-year-old j 
vitchman at Ourisman's Chevrolet j 
Γ int. was cleared yesterday of ; 
c'Tqrges of assaulting three youths i 
with a dangerous weapon. 

A District Court jury, after hear- I 
lng the case for two days before 
Justice F. Dickinson Letts, acquitted 
Mr, "Rithman on all three counts 
rf the indictment, which charged 
him with shooting the three youths 
on July 25. 

Mr Rithman said that he fired 
In cclf-defense. after the croup had 
"rushed" him following his warn- 

ing to get off the property. The 

youths were allegedly endeavoring 
to reach the roof of the establish- 
ment. by way of a ramp, to "crash" 
Β crab feast being held there. The 
watchman was represented by At- 

torneys William R. Litchenberg and 
Samuel Barker. 

The Government contended that 
Mr. Rithman shot George Kaliviti- 
nos and Peter Catucci, both 18, and 
Natali Caponiti. 17. The boys were 

in court and gave testimony. The 1 

jury returned its verdict after about j 
an hour's deliberation. 

Suspect Held in Death 
Of Gunshot Victim 

Police today were holding a 31- 
jrar-old colored man for investiga- 
tion In the death of Carl Graves. 24, 
colored. 200 block of Κ street N.E., 
who died earlier in the day in Freed- 
men's Hospital of gunshot wounds. 

The wounded man was found 
slumped in ail alley behind the 700 
block of Florida avenue N.W. after 
police had followed a trail of blood 
irnm the rear of a house in the 2000 
block of Eighth street N.W. 

The discovery was made following 
Appearance at No. 13 precinct sta- 
tion of the man later held. Police 
said he told them he had shot at a 

man who had thrown a brick j 
through a window of his home after 
being refused admittance. 

He said later he went outside and 
fired as the man made a lunge for 
him, according to police. 

Heads St. Marys Holy Name 
LEONARDTOWN. Md.. Dec. 5 

(Special».—William D. Mattingly has 
been chosen president of the Holy | 
Name Society of St. Marys County.1· 

Softer field Tells U. S. Labor 
To Take Lesson From British 

Member of House, 
Back From London, 
Lauds English Unions 

bv the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 5—Lt. Comdr. 
Dave Ε Satterfield. jr.. Naval Air 
Force Reserve, a House member irom 
Virginia, returned yesterday from a 

six-week tour of duty in London, 
convinced American labor could 
leam many things from unions in 
Great Britain. 

"Over there," Representative Sat- 
terfield said, "there are no union 
strikes, no labor leader takes his 
commander in chief to task and all 
are pulling together for the common 

good. I w ould to God the same were 

true here." 
Mr Satterfield was the first mem- 

ber of Congress since the war began 
to visit London and return and was 

the first called from Congress as 

observer for air at an Embassy in a 

belligerent country. 
Leaving here October 29. Mr. Sat- 

terfield spent two days with each of 
the R. A F. branches, fighter, 
bomber and night fighter commands, 
and the coastal command. He re- ! 
garded the R. A. F highly, but 
observed that the pilot personnel 
had perhaps reached its peak, that j 
from here on Britain would have no 

advantage in pre-war trained pilots. 
Praises German Fighter. 

Representative Satterfield also 
praised the latest in German fighter 
planes, the Messerschmitt 215. a 

twin-motord radial engined fighter 
rated at 425 m. p. h. and carrying 
eight machine guns and two cannon. 

Speaking of the labor situation 
here and abroad. Mr. Satterfield was 

bitter over the American attitude. 
On this he said: 

"The British have been driving up 
hill—they have had their share of 
misfortune and bad breaks—but 
they can thank their lucky etars 
that they have not had to deal with 
a John L. Lewis on their labor front. 

"The labor unions in England have 
not lost any of their fundamental 
rights, they are being carefully 
preserved while labor CQntroversies 
are put on the sidelines. 

"Applied common sense has 
brought about voluntary action on 

the part of English industry and 
labor to the extent that controversy 
and distention is negligible and to 
date England has been spared the 
humiliating spectacle of having its 

im. 
REPRESENTATIVE 

SATTERFIELD. 

commander in chief driven by neces- 
sity to request and importune a 

leader of labor to continue produc- 
tion of essentials needed in the 
common defense against Hitler. 

"No labor leader in England has 

I 

dared or desired to rebuke Mr. 
Churchill either for any request he 
has made of labor or for any decision 
he made concerning it." 

Mr. Satterfield termed the Amer- 
ican made night fighter. Havoc, ex- 

cellent and well thought of by the 
R. A. F„ but said that many Amer- | 
ican planes were not up to R. A. F. 
specification. As a result, he de- 
clared, many valuable weeks were 
lost in making them defensively well 
armored. 

"I don't understand why this loss 
0f time is necessary. It seems to me 
that closer liaison, closer co-opera- 
tion between the American manu- 
facturer and the British procure- 
ment officers would obviate this 
change of Installation," he said. 

Corinthian Yacht Club 
Re-elects Jacobson 

Jacob H. Jacobson, Washington 
realtor, was re-elected commodore 
of the Corinthian Yacht Club at 
its annual meeting last night at 
the club house. Second and V 
streets S.W. It is his third term i 
as head of the organization. 

Also re-elected was Robert W. 
Billups as vice commodore. Other 
officers are Irving Henderson, rear | 
commodore; L. W. Walker, secre- j 
tary-treasurer, and C. E. Ingling, ; 
Emery Galliher and Frank SchrofT. 
trustees. 

Plans were made for the club's 
annual New Year's Eve dance at 

1 the club house. 

Chilean Papers Invite 
7 U. 5. Journalists 
As Guests for Month 

Reporters Will Arrive 
In Valparaiso Jan. 6; 
Visit Is Reciprocal 

Seven United Slates newspapers, 
including the Washington Evening 
Star, have been invited to send rep- 
resentatives to Chile for a month 
of observation and work there as 

guests of Chilean newspapers. 

The invitations were expended, 
the State Department announced 
yesterday, by the seven Chilean 
newspapers whose representatives 1 

f? 

were guests of the American news- 

papers earlier this year. 
The American reporters selected 

by the newspapers accepting the 

reciprocal Invitation will sail for 
Chile December 19, arriving in Val- 
paraiso January 6. On the return 
trip they will leave Valparaiso Feb- 
ruary 7, reaching New York Feb- 
ruary 23. 

The invitation to The Evening 
Star came from El Diario Ilustrado 
of Santiago and one for the Wash- 
ington Post from La Hora of San- 
tiago. Representatives of these two 
papers worked in Washington as 

guests of The Star and the Post 
earlier in the year. 

Other American newspapers in- 
cluded in the Chilean invitations are 
the Boston Glebe, the Detroit News, 
the Los Angeles Times, the New 
York Times and the Philadelphia 
Evening Bulletin. 

The State Department announce- 
ment recalled that the idea of this 
Interchange of journalists was Initi- 

ated by Claude G Borers, Amprican : 

Ambassador to Chilp, "in orrlpr to 
promote a greater knowledge and 
mutual understanding of each oth- 
er's problems and mfthods on the 
part of the journalist? of Chile and 
the United States." 

Secretary of State Hull hopes, the 
announcement added, "that this ex- 
change is only the beginning of a 
permanent relationship amonc jour- 
nalists of the Western Hemisphere." 

Captain Offers Reward 
For Return of Box 

A reward with "no questions 
asked" is being offerpd by Capt. 
Glen H. Garrison of the 706th tank 
battalion at Camp Bowie, Tex., on 
1 'ave in Washington, for the retvrn 
of a brown metal box. 16 inches 
square by 10 inches deep, taken 
from his car Tuesday in front of 
317 Tenth street N E 

The box, Capt. Garrison says, con- 

tained personal papers and Army 
instructional matter. He may be 
reached in apartment 42 at the 
above address. 

Only low-pricrd cars will be per- 
mitted to enter the Netherlands 
Indies. 

'UtMi/lltQ 
Reproductions 
and Authentic 
Period Designs 

j-' Drive out and inspect our II fil // t unusual display of fine ..β FIX/ 
Îifurniture — distinctive .WL 
t! pieces and ensembles ap- JJk 
f« propriate as rifts to propriate as rifts 

friends and relatives. 

Brookenlle Pike at Wheaton. 
Maryland » miles from Silver 

Spring R^ute pr 

Phone SHtphcrd 7590 
Open Dailv thrift fl:3n P.M. 

EDWIN BENNETT, Prop. I m 

\>mQÎt: οβϊνλ 
Moxj, GuTb Λ 
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George III Antique 
English Gold Bracelet 

(Circa 17 90 J 

\J 
Beautiful blue medallion center, 
encrusted with rose diamonds 
and Oriental pearls. A striking 
jewel of character and distinc- 
tion. Specially priced— 

$375 

We Need the Space These 
Suits Occupy ... Therefore 
We Offer Them All 
at One Low Price! . 

% 
V?· 
y 

. *«.! _ armaf' ^•Three-Piece CasuoU'** 

SUITS 
Were 49.95 and 59.95 

·' / Γ / 
now 2997 

• 100% WOOLENS 
• JACKET AND COAT CREPE LINED 
• MANY IN IMPORTED PLAIDS 
• WITH ORNAMENTED BUTTONS 

Magnificent values! Imported cashmere type woolens, 
plaids, tweeds. New smart styling, wonderfully tai- 
lored. Beige, green, brown, rust. Sizes 10 to 20. 

SECOND FLOOR. 

L. Frank Co. 
Miss Washington Fashions 

12th and F Streets 
Store Hours 9:30 to 6 P.M. 

f·' * 

For Juniors _tame. 
diate answer to that yen 
for something new. A 
frock that combines 
print and plain, and 
adds up to a super-holi- 
day special! Deftly 
swirled black skirt—with 
he shirred bodice anc 
kirt panel in rose or 

Old print. Ra- on crepe; 
:zes 9 .0 | 

Junior Colony, 2nd Floor 

\\ 
Muskrat Coats in rich 
sable-blended and mink- 

blended tones. An invest- 
ment for that Christmas 
check that will pay fashion 

and utility dividends for 
years to come! Smart styles 
for juniors, misses and 
women. Very 
special values s159 ât 

Fun, Second Floor 
/ 

Y 

"Spun Sugar"_a 
flattering froth of lace- 
and-organdy on a beau- 
tifully detailed black 
dress. The skirt is a 
graceful whirl of pleats: 
he two-piece effect top 
as c ry s t a 1 pleated 

jockets. Rayon crepe 
with white, flesh or blue 
lingerie accents. Misses' 

sizes 12 Q9 U» 
to 20 inSmtmiw99 
Better Dretses, 3rd Floor 

^0* 
fc\0 

$ Λ® ΥΛ*ν 

Λ»Ϊ Ol.^ÎV'Çltf. 

♦ 
♦ 
"Κ 
♦ 

A hat that 
benefit 

of elastic 
ο. 

And while 
it's on it 

does .. 

derful job of flattery! 
The hu„ 

bow 
is of rayon 

belting, 
deftly 

draped 
on fine 

fur felt. 
Black 

"Ύ 

with dusty pink, 
blue 

or 
white 

r >- 

black. 
Brown 

with rose or \> 

Brook* 
*°X\t St"'1 

fl ο 

** 

Leisure Loveliness— 
a gift that will make her 

thank you again and again, 
every time she lounges! 
Slim-waisted, full-skirted 
housecoat in rich rayon 
crepe. Smartly detailed 

with fringed sash; color 
contrast on the bodice and 

sleeves. Soft pastel shades; / 
sizes 12 to Ο Ο SE 
1Q »Ι··ί»ϊ 

"Miss Swank" Slips 
In shimmering rayon 
satin, artfully adorned 
with dainty lace and 
embroidery. A gift that 
you know will get a tre- 
mendous ovation! White 
and tearose In a wealth 
of attractive new styles. 
Regular and short 
lengths; Q »((| 
sizes 31 to 40. 

Lingerie, Street Floor 

"Coro" Simulated Pearls, famous for 
their creamy beauty and lasting luster. 
Double-strand strung on a fine silvery metal 
chain — it makes a delightful 

Brooktowne Hosi»ry_!llldSaturdayls 
the la&t day at this special sale price! Sheer 
3-thread silk chiffons, with rayon-rein- 
forced garter tops. Exclusive with ΟOo 
Brooks OiF*^ 

Smart BagS are always sure of a glad 
hand. And any woman will applaud your 
choice of the softly draped underarm style 
in rich wool broadcloth. The A OA 
huge "jewel"' pin is removable *·"" 

Aeeettoriet, Street Floor, Brook» 



Mahogany Kidney- 
ahaped Table, genuine 
leather top $31 
Mahn^sny Smoker, 
Duncan Phyfe base, 
excellent el». 

$8.50 
English Chippendale Chair In beau- 
tiful block linen upholiterlnp. 

$40 
Mahoganv Nest of Tables, beauti- 
fully designed and finished. 

$14.50 

iNC< Open Every 
Right 'Til ' 

(Except Saturday) jj24 Hew York Ave. N.W. 

LISTEN TO "SYLVIA" UNIQUE, SPARKLING, DIFFERENT, EVERY MONDAY P.M. WMAL= 

, >ic^s; 

$30 and $35 Suits 
for S •15 

An event of utmost importance SUITS! 
Sports and Dress models; Plaids and Novelties All 100e?- 
Finest Virgin Woolens. Man-tailored and hand-fin· 

ished, which assures a smooth casual appearance. 
Offering another opportunity to buy a Kaplowitz Suit 
at actually $20 savings. Wear them no ν under top- 
coats and still have the perfect casual to wear all 
spring long, and for seasons to come. 

JUNIORS MISSES WOMENS 

•i 
THE CHRISTMAS STORE OF 

LOVELY GIFTS AND FINE FURS 

1 

$35 Misse* toot I; 
New Wool Shet- 

! land Suit. Natural 

$15 

'FEATURES IN KAPLOWITZ LEADERSHIP SALES!* 

LISTEN TO TSYÎVIA". UNIQUE, SPARKLING DIFFERENT EVERY MONDAY f 30 P.M. WMAL 
KEY FASHIONS FOR A * r TEA TIME, a cftenitle dres* 

QUARTER CENTURY / jr y s»ealer. Jeweled buttons 

/ I «„JOh AS and jeweled colors. $5.95 

For Christmas give a Gift of Warmth, because 
there's nothing she'd rather have. Time and 

again she's told me, Kaplowitz Sweaters are the 
Smartest in town. Third floor Sport Shop 

Τ 

1 
Ι 1 

CABLESTITCHED slipon, of 
Brushed Shetland $2 95 

\ I 
, , #r~ 

NIGHT 'Ν' DAY, Torso- 

length Jerkin Sequin em- 

broidered. While with Cop- 
per, Red with Black.. $5 95 ; 

; ,(Λ I 

YOKE oT ROSETTES makes 
this Tyrolean Cardigan 
merry Black, Red and 
White. Hand embroidered. 

I 
{ CAMPUS FAVORITE, tn a 

V-neck Shetland slipon. 
Yellosr. Red, Oreen, Blue, 
Brovn, and Navy. $2-95 

SUCCESS CARDIGAN, In a 

heavy cable Knit. Variety 
of colors. $6.50 

iNUBBT, imported Shetland ί 
slipon. Hand fashioned and j 
hand finished. Choice οΓ 
ten colors. 
PULLOVER $6.95 
CARDIGAN j 

THE CHRISTMAS STORE OF 

LOVELY GIFTS AND FINE FURS 

L .OiUÈraNTH.5TR£rr, 8EÎWEÉ* Land t SHOP POfcSMART.YÛUNfr, WOMEN 

Talmadge Blamed 
As Educators Drop 
10 Georgia Colleges 

Southern Association Hits 
Official's 'Unprecedented 
Political Interference' 

BT the Associated Press. 

LOUISVILLE, Ky„ Dec. 5—The 
Southern Association of Colleges and 

secondary schools assigned "un- 

precedented and unjustifiable politi- 
cal interference" by Gov. Eugene 
Talmadge for its action In dropping 
10 State colleges in Georgia from its 
accredited list. 

The suspension, voted at the asso- 

ciations^ annual meeting yesterday, 
becomes effective September 1, 1942. 

Dr. Walter Cocking, dean of the 
school of education at the University 
of Georgia, and Dr. Marvin Pittman, 
president of Georgia Teachers' Col- 
lege, were ousted last summer by a 

revamped Board of Regents on Gov. 
Talmadge's charge that they favored 
teaching white and colored persons 
in the same schools. Both men de- 
nied the charge. 

Their dismissal, along with eight 
other Georgia educators, was termed 
a "mockery of democratic proced- 
ure" bv the Executive Committee in 
recommending suspension of the 
schools to the general session. 

Governor Comments. 
Georgia Tech and the University 

of Georgia were among the 10 
schools dropped from the associa- 
tion's accredited list. Nine units of 
the university system, including Its 
medical and law schools, had not 

been accredited by the association 
and were not affected. 

Gov. Talmadge. advised of the ac- 
tion In Atlanta, commented: 

"I hope that the Atlanta Constitu- 
tion and the Atlanta Journal are 
satisfied. I am proud that the de- 
grees of the university students are 

not affected by the ruling and will 
not be." 

The newspapers have criticized 
the Governor for removal of the 
educators. 

"After examining a great body of 
evidence," the association's Execu- 
tive Committee said, "it Is convinced 
that the charges preferred against 
Dean Cocking and President Pitt- 

j man were either spurious or entirely 
ι unsupported by the evidence." 

The action will not affect credits 
earned by students of the 10 schools 

1 prior to September 1, 1942, and the 
I Georgia schools may apply for re- 

turn to the accredited list at next 
year's meeting. 

The other schools dropped by the 
association were: Georgia State 
College for Women, Georgia State 
Woman's College, Georgia Teachers' 
College. Georgia Southwestern Col- 
lege. Middle Georgia College. North 
Georgia College. South Georgia Col- 
lege and West Georgia College. 

W. C. T. U. Puts Liquor Cost 
Since Repeal at SO Billions 
By the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO, Dec. 5.—The Women's 
Christian Temperance Union esti- 
mated last night that the Nation's 
drinkers had consumed 13.924.871,297 
gallons of liquor at a cost of $23.- 
386.526,005 in the period between 
prohibition repeal in 1933 and Sep- 
tember 1, 1941. 

To this direct expenditure, the 
organization stated, should be added 
$24.650.000.000 "as the total indirect 
cost of crime, accidents, etc.." to 
bring the gross bill lor the "eight- 
year spree" to almost $50.000.000,000. 

The statement fixed "liquor's re- 

turn to the people" at $20,008.150.635, 
including taxes, licenses, wages to 
labor, raw materials, transportation 
payments and rentals. 

Masons Honor Ex-Heads 
Of Clubs' Advisory Board 

In honor of past presidents of the 
Advisory Board of District of Co- 
lumbia Masonic Clubs, a dinner at 
the Mayflower Hotel last night was 

addressed by Charles H Tavlor. na- 

tional president of the National 
League of Masonic Clubs, and others. 

Speakers included Mai. Gen. Amos 
A. Fries, Lynn H. Troutman and Lt. 
Col. Edwin S. Bettelheim. jr., past 
presidents of the local organization. 

Edward W. Libbey. deputy grand 
high priest of the Grand Chapter, 
Royal Arch Masons, and the>e other 

past presidents of the Masonic Clubs 
Board were guests: Maj Walter R 
Metz. Melville D. Hensey, John Ο 
Bowen, H. F. Chandler, Donald D 

Isbell, Russell H. Thompson. S P. 
Lewis. Donald C. Dow and Ralph 
H. Gauker. 

Rodeo Glamour Girl, 
Cleared in Killing, 
May Train Flyers 

Lucyle Richards Plans 
To Rejoin Husband; Rider 
Loses Calm at Acquittal 

By the Associated Prej>5. 
HOUSTON, Dec. 5—Dark-eyed 

Lucyle Richards, glamour girl of the 
rodeos, who was acquitted yesterday 
on a charge of murdering Frank Y. 
Dew, a wealthy rancher, plans to 

join her pilot-husband in Canada 
and possibly train future war flyers 
herself. 

Stoic as her Indian forbears dur- 
ing four days of trial, she sat as 

though stunned for a moment after 
the verdict was read. Then her eyes 
filled with tears and she rushed 
over to shake hands with the near- 

est juror. 
"Justice always wins out," she said 

in a choked voice. 
The 32-year-old trick rider and 

aviatrix, whose colorful costumes 
and coal-black hair are familiar to 
rodeo audiences over the Nation, 
testified that Mr. Dew, with whom 
she had been friendly three years, 
was shot accidentally April 27 as 
the two scuffled for possession of a 

pistol. 
ine snooung cniiittxru mi hijju- 

ment in the hallway of Mr. Dew's 
fashionable apartment, where Miss 
Richards said she had gone to re- 

port to the 48-year-old rancher on 

developments in her annulment 
proceedings against Donald M. Taft. 
jr., & member of the Royal Canadian 
Air Force. 

She said Mr. Dew called her a 

dirty name and a liar and began 
to beat her. Earlier she told the 
jury the rancher had forced her to 
have two of her three previous mar- 

riages annulled. 
After the verdict. Miss Richards 

told reporters she planned to leave 
soon for Canada to join Mr. Tait, 
whom she married in March. A 

I divorce suit filed here recently In 
his name still is pending, but the 
cowgirl said she had been in com- 
munication with the flyer. 

She added that she plp-nned to 
serve an auxiliary of the R. C. A F. 
as an instructor. 

Miss Richards said her mother 
was a Choctaw Indian. 

St. Dominic's Church 
To Have Benefit Party 

St Dominic's Church will hold its 
Christmas benefit party at 7:30 
o'clock tonight and tomorrow night, 
in the school hall at Sixth and F 
streets S.W. 

Parish organizations participat- 
ing include the Holy Name Society. 
Third Order of St. Dominic and the 
Blessed Virgin's Sodality. 

Nurse Gives 20-Year Savings 
To Start Fund for Incurables 
Βτ th· Asiocistid Ργρ»ι. 

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va., Dec. 4. 

—Nancy White, suffering of Incur- 

able cancer, moved from her private 
room to λ public ward at the Uni- 

versity of Virginia Hospital not 

long ago and turned over her sav- 

ings from 20 years' work as a State 

Health Department nurse to help 
others in a similar plight. 

Today the fund she started is still 
growing with contributions from 
tier friends, and correspondence con- 

cerning the project has reachpd 
such volume that a volunteer ste- 
nographer is keDt busy taking bed- 
side dictation for the thank-you 
notes. 

A letter written from her brd. 
which doctors told her she might 
never leave, was sent to friends in 
the nursing profession and others 
she thought might be interested in 
the idea of setting un a fund to re- 

lieve the suffering of cancer Incur- 
ables. 

Miss Vance first turned over to 
the Mclntyre Tumor Clinic of the 
hospital her own life insurance. 
Then she moved from her private 
room to the less expensive public 
ward to put more money in her 
fund. 

Her letter wasn't emotional and It 
wasn't long. It said: 

"Now that I am down but not out 
I am thinking of what I can do to 
help future cancer patients ..." 

Miss Vance hc-ped her friends 
might contribute as much as $200. 
The fund soon passed $1.000 and now 
is more than $1.500. 

Word of Miss Vance's project has 

spread far and editorials in news- 

papers have called attention to her 
goal Checks have arrived from as 
far away as Arizona. 

SORE THROAT 
(DUE TO COLP> 

Quick, take thia new improved throat 
medicine for temporary relief. Soothe· 
M awall ow ed. then wo rka internally. 35c 

THOX/NE 
~NOT A GARGLE- 

AMERICA'S GREATEST PIANO VALUE 

KIMBALL 

CflmPBELL 
music compnnv 

Exclusive Agent* 

721 11th St. ΛΛΥ. 

; w <fi%t to yli^tr ifutull into Ute holiday mood! 

I i AIR-FOAM cushioned 
II CORDUROY COMFIES 

Ifs a bonny, blithe 

gift for the fem- 
I inine sex from the 

teens up! Of gaily 
colored corduroy 
with air-foam cush· 
ion in the sole 
for that walking-on- 

Λ clouds feeling . 

I in wine or blue. 

First Floor 

•Λ9Ϊ 

After-Christmas 
prices prevail on 

individual coats 

s48 to Ί98 
Originally $69 S S to $295Λ0 

Don't wait a minute longer to select your Important 
winter coat! In this event you will find a complete 
selection of beautiful coats for misses, juniors, 
women and half sizes. Coats for dress, for sports, 
for casual wear—richly furred coats in the most 
luxurious treatments. Only the newest silhouettes, 
fitted, flared and boxy. Plenty of blacks and luscious 
new colors. Each coat a masterpiece. 

Sketched : A masterpiece in taupe 100% tnrgin 
woolen, mantle shoulders and entire front of lux- 
urious nutria. Originally $259.95, reduced to $19S. 

Deferred payments ^ 
may be \ 

arranged to suit \ ImL^rUBwr 
individual budgets! \ 

Christmas Store Hours 9 30 A M to 6 Ρ M. 

Ruy ALL ) our Christmas (lifts on Our 
PURCHASE CERTIFICATE 

issupd in amounts from S2S up, payable M 

4 to i month*. 

Dainty Feminine Gift! 

Batiste 
Blouses 

3 Styles S Ο .29 

Sheer batnte with insert* of 
lace, lace edjrinr and pearl but- 
tons ... a lovely rift for any 
rirl! White. 

Sizrg *2 to ,1®. 

t 

Add Xmas to Your 
W ardrobe trith Bright 

Holiday 
Dresses 

COCKTAILS FOR TWO whit* 
braid on Mark with ^ m -- 

beautifully rored fullSI χ| «95 
«tkirl. three-quarter I 41 
sleere. vee neck ■ ■ 

PRETTY PASTELS «tunntni 
jacket dress- in ravon rr»»pe with 
arrent on the midriff, and full 
skirt. Jewel button^^ ~ ς 
jaeket with tra-Nl J J 
punto and self braid I f_J trim ■ 

ο*1 

TEA DATE accordion 
pleated skirt, in rayon erepp. 
and deep flattering white em- 
broidered batiste and lace yoke 
fiTw you a dress Λ a Qr to wear anv- C w 1 .y J 
where ^ β J 
fharminitlv Mm Mm 

"Tulip" 
Pompadour Calot 

Tprkv flower* of fine felt φΑ 
atop a felt ealot. In fold. 
powder blue, dusty rose. 
American Beauty. Kelly A 
Green, Brown. Black. 

Fourth Floor 
Junior's Women s, and Misses' Sizes—Dresses—Second Floor 

Keep Warm in a 

Herringbone Tweed 

Zip-in Coat 

wcJ!*r*ι ο95 
Sleeves 

Winter chills won't touch 
you in this 100% Virgin 
wool coat! Soft heather, 
green, blue or natural 
tones. Patch pockets. 

Sizes 12 to to. 

Third Floor 

Rhythm Slip $3 
She'll lov* its froth? lice, and 
fitted midriff And the fit for 
which RHYTHM is famous, of 
course. In ravon satin. 

Stzn .t? to «18 and 
Halt Size* .1t«a fo .15* a. 

Other Slips from 52 to 53 50 

Hostess Robe, $7.98 
Almost an eveninr rovrn. it's so "wj 
unusual with its sold nailhcad 
studded midriff! Front ripper, full 
skirt. shirred yoke. Aquatone. 
Fuchsia. 

Sire» 12 to 18. 



Raleigh Introduces the 
Season's Important New 

BLACK DRESSES, 
PASTEL FRILLS 

Black is blooming' With frills 
of gardenio-white, rose-bud 

pink, and cornflower blue os 

fresh as a breath of May agomst 
dull black crepe Dresses to send 

your spirits soaring over the 

holidays, to give your wardrobe· 
a lift far into Spring 

Little Black Felt Calot with Pastel ^ 
Feathers, perfect match from your S? / 
black and pastel dress. Wear it y\ 
saucily behind your pompadour, ' 

let the white, pink, or blue feathers 
fly skyward 56.95 

Two-Piece Black Rayon 
Faille Dress, gardenia- 
white organdy 12 to 20. 
A Raleigh exclusive 
Above left 522 95 

Button Dress in black 
rayon crepe, pink, white, 
blue pique. 12 to 20. 
Above right — 517.95 

Jr. "Torso" Dress, black 
rayon crepe, pink or blue 
lace. Jr. sizes 9 to 15. 
Shown left $12 95 

For Every Type of Weather 

Raleigh's Exclusive, Famous 

\ "SEASON SKIPPER" 
TWO-IN-ONE COAT 

An inspired gift to someone else, 
ο grand gift to yourself. Comes 

1 a balmy day in December, wear 
t\ your Season Skipper without the 

extra lining. Comes sleet and 
i hail, zip in the Neva-kold lamb- 

t j skin lining (sleeves and all) and 
\ keep toasty warm. Tailored like 

I \ our famed men's Season Skipper 
kI \ coats in the most important 
• color of the season—"camel 

color" fleece. 12 to 20-. $4£ 

QUILTS, RAYON SATINS, HOSTESS 

GOWNS... RALEIGH HAS THEM ALL 

'111 
Raleigh's New Christmas Robe Shop is 

thrilling to behold. Gift robes for every 

type of feminine beauty, for every age, for 

every personality. Deeply padded quilted 
rayon satins, toasty-warm tailored wool 

flannels, glamorous rayon slipper-satin 
robes with trapunto work, and rayon crepe 
hostess gown§ that look like dinner dresses. 
Colors from the softest pastels to high 
drama flame. Sizes from 12to20inmost 

styles, from 12 to 42 in some styles. 

Our Lece-and-Ribbon Gown is every wom- 

an's dream of beauty. Silk ond rayon 
satin with wide skirt, deep bands of lace. 
Blue, tearose or ivory, 32 to 40 *5.95 

É 
c# 

IL. 

HABERDASHER 
NATIONAL »540 1310 F STRMT 

If She Dotes on Sweaters, ?&*/, 
give her a "Kittn-Gora" slip- Mu 
on, oil wool, heavenly soft 
Short or long sleeves in 7 
pastel colors. 32-40 

Pastel Plaid Skirt. $6.ϊ0 
# 

■ 

An Imported Shetland 
Sweeter should put you on 

her preferred list. Short or 

long sleeves in pastels. 
Sizes 32 to 40 $5 

GIFT SPECIAL! Famous Artcraft Silk Hosiery 
The same sheer 3-thread Artcraft stockings, silk from top to toe, 
that regularly sell for $1.25 a pair! You not only save on the 
three-pair price, but you also get a lovely 3-tier gift box ready to 

give. Every woman on your gift list would treasure such stock- 
ings. Order now; this offer is for a limited time only. 

PAIRS 
in lovely 
gift box 



SHOP WITH OUR CHRISTMAS LETTER OF CREDIT 
NO DOWN PAYMENT! NO CARRYING CHARGE! 

3 MONTHS TO PAY! 
tv 

Wgii Only 16 More^^jL 
Shopping Days 
'Til Christmas 

A—Lambs' wr»l Chew S peers tc keep 
vour tr*s worm Rty.c u ne rose. 

lignt b j« S2 P <JS to* 

-Daniel Green Vestra! d'Orsay. 
Comfortable soft sc·? slipper in 
light b;ut, tearose, b^ack, *·η». 

Royal $3.50 

C—P'at^orm SI'Bper Embroi- 
dered rcvon sat'i η I!gr>t 
blue, teorose ond Ro>al S2 

Λ/ 

D—\e?*ar Johnson Ice S<3*es 
Szes 11 to 2-- $3.95 
Size» 3 to 10 $3.95 to $6.95 

C $2 

^ 1 
plus tax 

THE CLASSIC of dress coats 

is lavishly trimmed with silver fox 
For suavely and ο dressed-up air there's nothing like silver 
fox tipped with frosty white on a beautifully detailed black 
wool coat. And the silver fox collar is big enough to snuggle 
ο cold chin under. Sizes for misses and QC 
women Speciolly priced at 

plut tax 
Other Silver Fox Trimmed Coats Specially priced, 

$69.95 to $119 plus tax 

ι Labeled According to Wool Labeling Act ) 

The Palais Royal, Coatt Third Floor 

KRIS KRINGLE IS BACK! He's only 3 inches 
high, but he's real. He came down from the 
North Pole just to see YOU. Come on in ond see 
him-—he'* on the second floor. No admission 
charge. 

TOYLAND IS OPEN 
SANTA CLAUS IS HERE! 
Located in Our Downstairs Store 

SLIPPERS. footnote to your gift 
list! Daniel Green and The Palais Royal 
Brand, both pretty and comfortable 

Moke it a comfortable gift—give slippers! Moke it a pretty 
--H ο ve a poir of OUR slippers. And for the small fry we've 

tacked on a poir of ice skotes. But we've got them for grown- 
ups too. 

The Palais Royal, footwear ... Second Floor 

SUNBRITE CANDY 
2 lbs. mixture in glass decanter 
Chock-full of mouth-watering filled candy! 
And that's not all—the candy is in one of the 
prettiest and most useful jars you've ever Seen! 
Jug shaped, it's 7'2 inches high and when 
you're through with the candy (it shouldn't 
take you long) it will hold 1 2 quarts of liquid. 
Use it as a water decanter or as a refrigerator 
jar. Comes with matching glass Ο Q. 
cover 

" 

The Palais Royal, Cattdy First Fleor 

. BOUFFANT net formal 
A 

Yards ond yards of net and a demure black 
rayon velvet bodice to make your skin look 
creamy white. S'Zes 10 (1 3 Q Ç 
to 20 ψ * 3·^ 5 
The Palais Royal, 
Brtter Dresses Third Floor 

FULL LENGTH wr.P 
For a queenly entrance! But a perky, under- 
your-chnn bow belies your stotely air! 
Warmly interlined. Sizes 10 (1 ̂  AC 
to 20 Φ I V.7? 
The Palais Roytl, 
Better Dresses Thiri Floor 

COTTONS for grandmother 
Β Soft-toned prints with comfortable long sleeves 

and high necklines. Extra deep hems if SHE 
likes to wear them a bit longer. We've a grand 
collection of sizes, 34 to 46, crisp Φ J ΓΛ 
cotton frocks at w 

Others priced at $3.50 
The Palais Royal, 
Daytime Dresses Third Floor 

* 
jif 

4^ 

trim for juniors 
Spanking white lingerie, os crisp as the ριηα- ί 
feres you used to wear Two-piece black rayon 
crepe with frothy |obct and ŒQ QÇ ζ 
matching cuffs. Saes 9 to 15 φ Ο · 3 
The Palais Royal, 
Junior Dresses Third Floor 

PASTELS under your coot 

Q Don't save your bright colors for the South, 
weor them here—ond NOW! Sketched, ο one- 

piece rayon crepe dress with sunburst tuckings. 
Aqua, rose or gold with aqua- d*Q QC 
marine buttons. Misses' sizes._ yO·»» 
The Palais Royal, 
Thrift Dresses ... Third Floor 

BRIGHT holiday blouses 
£ Wear them with a short skirt for gay holidoy 

luncheons! Wear them with your long evening 
skirt for gala evening parties. Most effective 
in black or white—so flattering 3 ΛΓ 
in paste's. Sizes 32 to 38 ^3 •3'3 

The Palais Royal, Sportswear Third Floor 

PIGSKIN or kid gloves 
A—IMPORTED KIDSKIN GLOVES with dointy 
self-color "knots" on the back. Sizes 5^4 
to 8 $2.95 

B—GENUINE PIGSKIN GLOVES with stitched 
fingers. Sires 53A to 8 $2.95 
C—GENUINE PIGSKIN GLOVES edged with 
contrasting stitching. Sizes 53/4 to 8 ..$2.95 
The Palais Royal, Glovtt F η it Floor 

3^. all silk hosiery 
This year ο gift of hosiery means more than ever before! 
And YOU know the reason why! 
4 Thread with Kumfec Top. Stretches two ways, eliminates 
strain. Garter guard, heel within a heel. S zes 9 to* 1 1, $1.65 
pair or 3 pain $4.80 
3-Thread Won't Run Hose. Very fine mesh effect. Sizes 
8',2 to lOVi, $«.65 or 3 pairs __ $4.80 
10-Threotf Service Weijht with lisle top. Sizes 8'2 to 

lO'/i, $1.65 or 3 pain $4.80 
The Pelais Royal, Hosiery ... First Floor 

/% 
it Κ, 

p '.r : s 

RAMBLES bogs 
gifts of 

·· : + ·.··. ·>ΐ 

$3 
thing in its place? fbofs ο Rom· 
bier beg for you—qnd you—end 
you! in foe*, «my female on your 
Christmas list! Good looking, 
groined cowhide leather mod· into 
capacious bogs that will hold most 
everything! Nicely fined, many 
with extra pockets end zipper 
fasteners. Fitted with mirror and 
change purse. 
Thé Mais Riqret, Heedbofli... First- flaor 

CLEARBRELLAS .re 

smart and colorful gifts 
A shiny "see through the rain" umbrella that 
will cheer AND protect her on 

stormy days. Blue, red, green 
and clear $1.29 
MATCHING CAPE of the same ma- £ 1 
ferial. Clear color *1* ■ 

The Palais Royal, Umbrellas First Floor 

STORE OPEN TONIGHT 'TIL 
A 

9 P.M. tkwst 9:;}0 to 5:41 



STORE OPES TONIGHT TIL 9 P.M. H 

Β—ARROW FANCY SHIRTS 
Good-looking potterns pleasing stripe*. 
just the shirts he d wont for Christmos' We've 
got a large selection in h s fovonte colors, pot- 
terns and collar styles $2 up 

C—ARROW TIES 
Great company for an Arrow shirt! Made of ex- 

cellent fabrics resist winkles knot per- 

fectly and look like a million $1 up 

D—ARROW handkerchiefs 
Honrlkerch'efs ore traditional gifts ond Arrow'* 

ere neater this year than ever 25c up 

Ε—arrow shorts 
They get every mon s vote for downright comfort 

no center seam to chafe him and no 

hutt nut.' Sonforized-Shrunk (residuol shrink- 
ege less than ] cr ι 65c up 

BUY OX OCR CHRISTMAS 
LF.TTKR.OF.CRFMT 

7 ke Palais Royal, State for .Mem first Hoor 

~7*3cfy 
tfvunrf-To Âetf àsxCcis ^ 

^cêùto 
&>Â*op 

^ 

DRESS UP FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS 
Young Men's 2-Trousers Suits. Good- 
looking suits thot will make fine presents 
to stort the New Year off right! 3-but- 
ton sack coat and two pairs of matching 
trousers. Sizes 15 to 22_ S19.95 
Zipper Overcoats. The wind and weothrr 
favorite! Sires 15 to 22_ $19.95 
Boyi' 2-Knickers Suits. Lots of sturdy 
wear m these suits. Sizes 8 to M, S 10.95 
Prep 2-Longies Suits. Why not his first 
poir of longies for Christmos! Sizes t I 

♦o 16 ... SI5.95 
Junior Boys' Legging Sets. Wermth in 

the snow for srzes 4 to 8 S 10.95 
Boys' Blonket Robes. Sizes 6 to IS, 53:25 
Boys' Wool Flannel Robes. Sizes 6 to 20, 

54.95 
Hiekok Belt*. Choice of styles. Sizes 24 
to 32 SI 
Tom Sawyer Shirts. Size 8 to neck 14' j, 

$1.25 
Boys'and Students' Neckwear 50c 
Boys' Hooded Mockinows. Sizes 8 to 18, 

$7.95 
Ton» Sawyer Tufferoy Wosh Weor, 

$2 95 to $4.95 
■ Labeled according to the Labeling Act. I 

BUY OX OUR CHRISTMAS 
LF.TTERO F-CREDIT 

Τ ht Γ η! ait Royal, 
Stort for Roys First Floor 

Famous at $50! Incredible for... 

$42-50 
5 Reasons Why This Is a Great Sale 

1. All pure high-test wool and select hair fibers for extra 

warmth and rich appearance. 
2. Quality thot formerly was available only $t higher prices. 
3. Tailored ond styled in the distinguished Stein Block manner. 

4. Sturdily made for lasting satisfaction and service. 

5 Offered at a reduction from the regular low price? 
BUY ON OUR CHRISTMAS LETTER OF CREDIT 

TK« Foioe Royal, Store for Mon First floor 

•J- ■'.· ··"-v.-· :wv 

A—ARROW WHITES 
They're a men's choice because 
they have the faultless Arrow col- 
lar .. they're Sanforized-Shrunk 
(maximum shrinkage 1 cn 1 ... they 
hove the fomous Arrow "Mitogo" 
figure-fit ! 

if: 

Dolls to bnnq stars to your I rt!e g rl fvfi 

you'll find just the one here to odd to her collection 

... or to be her favorite "boby." 

A—20-inch doll with ergandy drctf and cop. Rub- 
ber poots. Sleep.ng eyes 52.98 

Β—19-inch doll with lect-trimmed drat» and cap. 
Sleeping eyes and voice S2.98 
C—20-inch ttandmg-d«ll with coat and hat. Sleet 
mg eyes ond curls -52.98 
D—Tabla and Choir Set. For the gayest ο * tea 

parties! Your little girls will start learning earlv to 

be grocious hostesses Table is 19x25x21 inches 
high rubbed edged top Two ponel bock choirs to 

motch. Mople finish on solid northern birch. 56.98 
Ε—Doll Bathinttte. While Mother bothes Boby 
Brother, S ster con be washing her dolly. This rub- 
ber tub actually holds wote' ond there's ο canvos 

dressing table attached. 21x14x18 inches SI.29 

Ψ—Folding Doll Coach. She can wheel even ο b o 
baDV dolly in this coach! A/ade of leatherette with 

folding hood ond storm boot. Holds 25-inch doll. 
Fclds for storage __ __ 54.98 

BUY O.V OCR CHRISTMAS 
LETTHROF'C REDIT 

Tkr ΓηΙοιι Rnyal. Toy Prpoi tmful 
Dowaitmrs Storr 

SPECIAL 4C0URSE DINNER SERVED 5:30 TO 7:30 
Also Child's Dinner Served, 45c 

Fountain Service Continuous 'til 9 P.M. 
Fountain lea Room, Adjoining tkr Dowmloirt Slor* 

SEE KUTE KRIS KRINGLE, 
the amaiing little moo ooly 
3 ioches high' He wolks, he 

talks, he breothes have 
you solved the mystery of this 
small Santa? 

7 he Pnlnis Royal, 
Second iloor 

f 

TO DELIGHT A CHILD ON CHRISTMAS NORN 
SANTA CLAUS SUGGESTS... 

R'tvlarly 
S3.S0 

New $2.50 

Only 16 More 
Shopping Days 
'Til Christmas 

POLISHED COPPER GIFTS 
A—Polished Copper Grecian Vote. A design 
Striking in its simplicity ... on ornament in 

itself ... or use it to enhance cut flowers, $2 

Β—Juniper Block Bookend wiHi Brou Scroll. 
A novel gift for the booklover. This 
bookend holds several books securely. 52 

BUY OX OUR CHRISTMAS 
LETTER-OF-C REDIT 

Τ ht Palais Royal, Stationery First Floor 

Sale! $8.98 Tots' Coat Sets 
Only 50! Multi-color tweeds rovon * 

velveteen collar» detachable rayon 
velveteen hood?.. An ideal Christmas gift 
for your little girl! Sues 3 to 6' i. 

I Labeled according to Labeling Actl 

Tkt Paint* Ktral, Children! Conls Third Flnnr 

5.74 

Glamour Gifts for Christmas 
$3.50 "WHITE MAGIC" BY RETATERRELL, $2.50 
&>ee β yeor this Christmos speool in Whit» Mooie! The hountmg frogronce of six 

rf the sweetest of flower*—wh'te blossoms—is captured in this little 'hit# volume for 

Ο gift ©f glamour. Swedish white comation, English white lilac, Russion white violet, 
white eomelio, Florentin# white rose, tropicol white freena. 

SILENT MESSENGERS 

$1.95 
By Ltntheric! Thr»« 
haunting fragrance* 
Tweed Miracle 
Shanghai. I" on attrac- 
tive bo*. 

BUY ON OUR 
Tit Pdak itmC Ttâtriet 

MANICURE SET 

$1.50 
Revlon in a gov kit' Pol- 
ish ond manicure essen- 

tials in a tricky plaid 
ned leatherette case 

$5.95 Musical PIANO 

$3.89 
Clivir musical e«jorttt· 
box that plays your choir* 
of tunes. Simulated onyx 
cr walnut tops. 

CHRISTMAS 
. Am* ti—f 

LETTER-OF-CREDIT 

PASTEL BELTINGS 
for crisp new holiday hats 
Pretty hots with e partv gt wide 
wide brim ond the wisp cf veiling gives you 
c wide-eved look the holiday colons in 

rayon belting occent your rombow of dresse" 
Pink, powder blue, red, Kelly green, brown 
or block. All heodsnes 53 Qn(j $3.95 

BUY OX OUR CHRISTMAS 
4 LETTER-OF-CREDIT 

Tkt Palmi M»y*l, Milliuty SeeeuJ Ho»< 



Eagle Pilot Tells 
Of Grueling Brush 
With 'Super-Fighter' 

21 -Year-Old Flyer 
Sees Killer Face to Face 
For First Time 
Pilot Officer Gregory Augustus 

Oaymond. 21. of Van Nuys, Calif., 
is among the foremost Eagle 
Squadron pilots fighting with 
Britaim He was awarded the 
D. F. C. medal less than two 
months ago with at least five 
German planes destroyed to his 
credit. A boyish, curly-haired, 
tlightly-built kid. he tells here of 
his most thrilling air duel with 
a Nazi airman. 

By GUS DAYMOND. 
EAGLE SQUADRON FIGHTER 

STATION SOMEWHERE IN BRIT- 
AIN—He was the toughest German 
fighter I've ever run up against. 

John Flynn, an Eagle pilot from 
Chicago, and I were on offensive 
operations when we came over the 
German's airdrome in Occupied 
France. He took off with five of 
his henchmen and they came boom- 
ing after us in Messerschmitts. 

We engaged them immediately, 
fired at several of them, then re- 

treated toward midchannel between 
France and England because we 

were outnumbered six to two. Four 
of them took out after me. The 

other two went for John. 

Outmaneuvers First. 

I found myself with two Jerries 

5ehind me. two others trying to flank 

me from either side. 

By violent maneuvering with 

perspiration pouring from me I 

managed to escape and positioned 
myself behind one of them. 

We were no more than 100 feet 
off the sea. I got in a terrific burst 
from my cannons. The Messer- 
schmitt shuddered violently, flicked 
over on his back and dived into the 

sea where he made a giant geyser 
of water. 

While this was going on I was 

attacked by the super-fighter, the 

wickedest adversary I've ever run 

up against. 
His tracers enveloped me. My 

glass hood was disintegrated by a 

blast from one of his cannon shells. 

He also damaged my rudder. There 
was literally a hail of lead and steel 
all around me. 

Fights l.ikP mannun. 

We sparred with each other Just j| 
like a couple of prizefighters in the 4# 

ring. I 
For 10 minutes we fought des- |§ 

perately. My ammunition gave out % 
and he was still on my tail. 1 did ψ 
everything I knew. I put my Spitfire ; £ 
through every maneuver of which ρ 
it was capable. And still he was |:i 
on my tail. |§ 

He fought like a madman. All I 
this time I was trying desperately |? 
to make the cliffs of Dover. Once g 
X thought I had shaken him off. I p 
leveled out and to my amazement |i 
I found we practically were flying £·: 
in formation side by side. 

I looked into his face from 30 |i 
feet. He had heavy shaggy eye- | 
brows, a straight firm mouth and a 1 
determined Prussian nose. He f 
looked at me with cold, steady gaze. 
There was no expression on his face, j 
He looked like a killer to me. This 
was the flrst time I had ever seen 

an enemy airman with whom I was 

in combat. 
Contest Resumed. 

We resumed this contest to the g; 
death. Looking back. I don't see g 
how I ever got out of It. I could | 
taste in my mouth salty perspira- f 
tion from my face. Mile by mile. § 
dodging, twisting, diving and zoom- p 
ing I made my way toward the | 
English coast. My adversary flred | 
constantly. 

Finally I was able to zoom up. § 
right over the cliffs of Dover, with g 
my antagonist still after me. g 

Then he apparently decided he 
had better go back. He pulled into | 
a steep climb, turned and streaked | 
toward France. 

For the rest of my homeward 
journey I sat limp in the cockpit. 
I was so exhausted I had to be half 
lifted from my plane when at last 
I reached the base. 

As I sat and wearily talked It 1 
over 'with my commaniding officer $ 
we decided this fighter was one In | 
a million. The average much- 2 

touted single fighter pilot of the I 
Luftwaffe does not dare challenge | 
a Spitfire in the air, over France f 
or England. | jj 
Sodality Union Plans 
Session Tomorrow 

fi 

The Sodality Union of the Dis- j l 
trict will meet at 10 a.m. tomorrow t 

at Georgetown College for an all- 
day session. 

Student delegates from 14 Catho- 
lic high schools, five colleges and 
the Georgetown School of Nursing 
will attend. The theme of the ; 
conference is "What Are the Spirit- 
ual Elements to Be Had in College 
Training?" 

The Rev. Stephen F McNamee, 
S. J., of Georgetown will address 
>he 2 p.m. meeting. The George- 
town Sodality will entertain at a 

tea dance in the Copley Lounge at 
4 o'clock. 

Red Cross Units Plan 
Party to Aid Soldiers 

A bag-filling party for service 
men will be given by the Epiphany 
Group of the Jewish Woman's Unit 
of the American Red Croes at 3 
p.m. Wednesday at the Rooeevelt 
Hotel. 

The bags, supplied by the Red 
Cross, will be filled with combs, 
stationery, shaving cream, jack- 
knives. sewing kits and other useful 
articles. An admission charge will 
be used to purchase the necessary 
articles. Tea will be served. | 

PILES RELIEVE 
SUFFERING 
OF PAINFUL, 

ITCHING 
Depend on time-tested Httmphreys 
Pile Ointment. Long used by Dr. 

Humphreys for his own patients— 
το soothe irritated areas, relieve 
pain and soreness, lubricate cracked, 
dried, hardened parts and help re- 

duce swelling Jar, 35*. Tube with 
Rectal Tip, 50». All druggists. Try it I 

'she Gives HIM- 
You'll be surprised (and delighted) to discover quite a Men's Gift Shop 
in this woman's store. It's here to save you precious shopping time, 
enabling you to buy gifts for Him and for Her at the-same time, in 

your favorite, familiar store You'll find excellent assortments of real 
"men's shop" merchandise, assortments favoring practical things and 
tip-top quality ... in other words, the kind of things a man likes! 

HE' 
Well, sir, give herso 
the safe side. The i 

gifts' 
Ρ 5 for advice and 
company you round tb 

<vy 
Men's Broadcloth 

Shirts, s2 
His 3-Letter Monogram Free 

Dandy qualify broadcloth of high count which 
means firm weave. Solid white, stripes in blue, 
brown, green, grey or maroon on white or creamy 
grounds. Collars are attached 

» 

Another collection of fine shirts in broadcloth— 
vshite, stripes, green, blue, brown. $2 95. 

t 

Men's Broadcloth 
Pajamas, $1.95 

His 3-Letter Monogram Free 

Gentlemen's pajamas in excellent cotton broad- 
cloth os we!! os sateen, mannishly tailored in the 
favorite coat style Prints pin stripes to blazer 
stripes, and so'id colors Green, blue, tan, aroy, 
whi^e with contrasting pjpings Sizes A, B, C, D. 
Broadcloth Pajamas also at $2 95 and $3 95. 
Creamy silk pongee pajamas at $3 95—solid color 
pure silks at $4 ^5 to $S°5. 

\ v. ■;···;.. 

Men's Gabardine 
Robes, $5.95 

if is 3-Letter Monogram Free 

To keep him comfortable and well-dressed of 
home, give him one of these splendid 'robes in his 
favorite color: Maroon, green, navy, camel color, 
smartly piped in contrasting color, have it mono- 

grommed in the same shade1 (85% ravon, 
15% wool). 
Mens Dressing Gowns of rich rayon satin- 

stripea marnai, 510 95 A pajama and dressing 
gown set complete at 57 95. 

Beautiful Pins 
she'll Cherish 

Τh<r "verv ioennl oefvyi't" preseot con auickiy Κ» hurt* to 
t*"·' s.perb group of unique ond optent pieo**, rest-took «nfl 
leweler's pf « 

Shotting Cupid -odorob'® litti® fallow lying or a fynQ 
nrpe* of pearly DPOlt holds β twinkling s tor, $10. 
Bird tu Fit fit—of fiery r*-in»s*9nes fxjt ce*cH rr^otk β# 
I qr's $10 
Bali Girl —her head ond eolkir, ecring», ttudded w»#» 0OV 
fishing gpm* J- 
Ρ km ft tone Broach—charming p*ce WW dov rmé 
ρ ght; hos wonderful g'is'e", $,c 
Don't mit% thrtt jh®" ο beouty o* $13» 
Ruby co nrsr) sprc/ pm with r*-.iriestores, $2^ 

JclleH'i—Chrtthnot Jewelry Shop, Street Fleer 
ι A Federal Tax of 10% to b« added j 

^ v*sr. ~*·λ; mttSM 

Many handsome 

Neckties, S1 & $1.50 
Choose these with the assurance that the patterns 
and color! ore r>ght, the tailoring good! Neat 

figures, spaced designs, stripes, in silk, wool, silk- 

and-rayon fabrics. 

Wouldn't a Nylon Kecktie intrigue him5 New! 
at SI and $1.50! Excellent choice of pure silk ties 

at $1.95 and $2.95. A smart handkerchief ond 
tie set at $1.50! 

Leather Gifts 
He'll Appreciate! 

Pitted Zipper Case* with seven fittings, block, 
brown, russet; $595 to $1295 
Travel Clocks, $3 50. Clothes brushes, $1 and 
$1.95. Black, russet, grain. 
Cigarette Case and holder, $2 95. 
Gladstone Utility Bag, zipper closing, in rnsset 
leather, $5 95. 
Fitted Nail Cases, $1, $1 50, $2 50. 

English^made Wallets, $1 to $7.50. 

Men's Jewelry by 
Hickok, $1 to s8 

Kev chains with or without initials ($1 1—Cuff 
links with smart colored stones ($1.50·. Pin and 
tie-clasp sets ($1 ), tie clasps with initial suspend- 
ed on chain (SI), simulated gold or silver belt 
buckles with initials ($1), sterling silver buckles 
($2), leather-back tie bars ($1). 

Hickok Braces and Belts 
"LiveGlas" braces and belts SI and SI 95 "Live- 
Glas" Wallets, SI and SI 50. Leather Bêlts, 

Plu» Federal Tax of lO^c 

To His leading lady he gives 
Exquisite Perfume by 

Elizabeth Arden 
a love ·.' rcmp^mert you pay Her giving Ar<V* Th· 

nomi, e.en the package itself s Ο thrill and *-·»* if| 
Ardin Perfume, it's 0 Chr-stmos present par excellence' Cerne 
Smff these wonarous scents— 
Cy'rlamrn sophisticated frogronc· m beout'fjl ^#β 
bottle, 522 50 and $35 
White Orchid rare ond preciou* for #» flower that ■ 

its nomesoKe $P 75. 
Λ'ifht anil Day gay, young—adored for r»t «utobrlrtf 
tor even,· occasion, $12 50 ond $25 
It's > #* a subtle fragrance in on onauisite Vetcriai 
hand bottle, $37 50 
Blue Grass one of the world s greof frog'onee*, $6 to $60. 

A cavolcade of Arden gifts in 
Jelleff's—Ardtn MCtion, Street Floor 

(A Federal Tax of 10% to Β* Added) 

xw.tr*>·····***?·. Kr*s<:v>>r3?W ··▼ "SfÇJ 

I Men's Handkerchiefs 
I —Initialed! 59c 

Imported Chinese and Madeira handkerchiefs, qual- 
ity he'll admire! Beautifully hand-embroidered 
initials and hand-rolled hems. Pure linens and 

Chief Value, 90% linen, 10% cotton. 

" Men's Handkerchiefs of Cambric Linen (59e-$l). 
Sheer linen (59c to $1.95) Initialed Linen Hand- 
kerchiefs from Β for $1 to $1.50 each. 

% 

Toiletries Men Like! 
Charbert shaving set with lotion, talcum and shav- 
ing cream in simulated leather cose. $275 
L'Orle Canteen Kit of refreshing essentials, bocfy 
massage, hair dressing, shaving lotion, foot re- 
fresher. Service emblem crested wood bottles. 
Pretty snappy! $3.75. 
Yardley set for shaving. Wood shaving bowl, lo- 
tion, "invisible" talc. $2 85. 
Shaving Sets by Houbigant, $3 45. 
Coty, $1.65 and the unigue "Seaforth" Christmas 
package of shaving mug and talcum powder in 

jugs simulating ancient Scotch whisky jugs. $2. 
Plut Federal Tax of 10% 

Men's Muffler and 

Glove Sets, $2.25 
Fine, soft wool, in rich maroon, hunter's green, 
cornel color, and corn yellow Glove sizes, small, 
medium and large. He'll surelv welcome the out- 

fit! 

Mufflers of imported plaid wool gt $1 White 

rayon mufflers ($1), printed rayons and imported 
woolens at $1.95, printed pure silks at $295. 

$7.95 Quilted Kay on velvet 

Bed Jackets; s5.95 
One of many reasons why we 

say shop earlier this Christmas! 

*Htrt's her dreim bed jacket to mo1 * hf ·='< ond Jîk 
a crin;e;s, don» m «χούι"'*» Roio-i V· ~* lio't os ο cjff, 
meticulous'·/ cu^ed ond st ·1 odo'^b'· ond l'~ed m whis- 

pering rO>'On to^e'o, ç Iky-«eft revn (p solid orf 

or prints' 
Celer—glorious selection—Amerron P?o'j··, purpl* 'β, 

gold, role, royal blue, win», gre»n S'res st\n m»d'urri, large- 

Jdlcff's—Christine» Bed Jacket Shoo, Fifth Floor 

Floor. You'll be shopped earlier this 



Gives HER .... 
mething to wear and see how pleased she'll be. Better get it at Jelleff's, to be on 
fact that this is an all-woman's store makes this the ideal Men's Store for women's 

Help in choosmg women's gifts, we give you our Elizabeth Brewster Personal Shoppers, to ac- 
e store or to take (and execute) your telephone order. Please call REpublic 6300. 

I 
f / ·;■ -■«. ψ Γ Τ 

··· -·:χ- ·: fc ·. ■*>·■! ■·,·, s< / ■· 

"IB" ΤΗ€ n€W€R- 

I JelWfft 
1214-20 F Street 

'/ / ψ' 

Christmas Store Hour* ρ 
9:30 to 6 PM. 

fSaturdays to 5:45 TM.) 

3 

He 
Gives 
Her 

Gold Stripe 
Silk Stockings 

One Thing She Must Have . . . 

a Jelleff Bag! 
• Gala Christmas 

Handbags, :5 
Love I ν leethers to^ned to endure doys of «mort ««nriç * -h 
"à fièrent" fletoils, "inner" deto-ls, s^e II admir» and le·.··. 
Here but (3 few— 
Lèvent G»et—S*OQQ*'S With 7>p COmpartrreotS, fitted en- 
velope* with bill fold, key roi.» and 7-ρ ροτΙ··« 
Cêlf—Pou'Hes of every deS"r:p!'Or dnuhe hon<i e jr-op 
hoodie, room/ ood long narrow poucoeç * th ; ρ tops. rp 
sections, smcrt marrasse, luci'e, end metal tou"hes. Ρ o:k, 
brown, now, m the group 
Rtmrmbfr we'll write her name in g ins de 00, Bog of 
your choice, free' 

Glove Elegance! 

6-Button Gloves 
of Doeskin, 

(ftc· s^"»?pç*iri) 

Smart 6-buttcm length gloves she'll crush luxuriously 
et her wrists' Fine imported skms, generously cut, 
that wear and wash like mad' Block or brown. 

W/k τ nfil If I ns trrilr her name insist tk* 
fletr in filt lettersf Se titer ft. ef rears*. 

Gi-'t gloves m her favOrite leather from $2 25 to 

$12 a pair. 

3 pairs of $1.50 Stock- 
ings in this 50c Santa 
Claus box. Special! at__ 

Beautiful, luxunous stockings, all silk top to toe and with assurance of extra wear 
m the famous Gold Stripe below which no garter-clasp am can pass We will suggest 
an assortment of 3 pairs that will suit her taste and needs both at to weight and color. 
OH o· Jelleff $' Aise ot our uptown jfapt 1721 3409 Com. Ave. 

$4.35 

Something with sentiment? 

Scented Gifts 
Mary Chri* Colo[nr end Atnmittr— her :rresî*ib'e 
fregronri? Go'derio, Wh'te Lily, Tapestry, Co">5tio", E'iza- 
brhon $3 5° 
H»uhitanl's Pirlurr hamt Box o'ogn? p=rfume and 
etenmzêr in "Ouequ** Fl»urs" tf 'ΊτββΙ" OOiurS $2 95 
Ckarbrrt's Rath Hamfur -with bubiS» batn. "Of Th## I 
Smg' (vie / Pink or b'jt bo* $2 50 
City L'Origan Prrfumt in new pockoqe $5 (O^ir S zes, 
SI ro $5 ) 
Mcry Cfe:< So n»ts '2 pniows $2 50 
Cbarbert's Co-ogne—spur bo·' e $1 25 
Q, η on S F-rgo*-Μ·.\η» Set—sachet SOOD Mir bath Oil. 
$? 30. 

<P/im Prierai Tax of 10%) 

Thoughtful little tuck-in gifts! 

Soft Wool Scarfs, $1 
Almost every color you con imagine is here for 

your choosing—in goy ond colorful sheer woolen 
squares, paisley or geometrically patterned Long 
white open tubular and bright plaids to be worn 

ascot or knot fashion. 

Mort idea* in Christmas srerfs!—Silk ?»jOr#s wtti hend- 
rc'ied htwi ($1 5C). Prnred osfcts and tubulorç ot $1 95; 
pure silk priArs at $5 50 and $; 95 A long, long wool scaW, 
red end wh te, very collegiate' $4 95. 

Something special about . . . 

Swiss Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs, $1 

Mountain gorden flowers scattered colorfully by Swiss machines 
on fine chief value linens (90% linen, 10% cotton·1 Delicate, 
demty in white—distinctive m pastel tmts Eoch Has β hend- 
rolled Hem! 

Aise et $1—exouisite Chinese needlework en sheer, Ληβ linens; 
bona-embroidered initio's set off by loev scrolls. In v»hite, ef 
course—ond wonderful to receive! 

Names spell "Quality"! I 

Laura Lane and Trillum 

Slips, ^2 I 
Even,' girl adores pnettv lingerie and these are from 
her two favorite designers. Beautifully cut, lovely 
fabrics and lace, lace everywhere. Lace borders 
and ruffle hems, lace insertions with pretty em- 
broideries. Bodice and midriff styles, tailored hems 
and tailored types, shield tops for your practical | 
friends. Rayon crepes, rayon satins; tearose, white, 
dove in the group; sizes 32 to 40. 

JcNcff'i—Christines Gr«y Shops, Second Floor 

She'll bless you for 
Brushed Rayon and 
Tuckstitch Gowns 

32 52.50 ?3 
Luvun©uslv soft brushed rayon gowns with long 
end short sleeves, square, vee and collared neck- 
lines, slimly fitted or smartly straight cut. Sonne 
flut^c with wool frmoe. In gift-inviting colors: 
Magnolia blossom, $ea aqua, Bermuda blue, 
Cclien te rose. Sizes 32 to 42. 
Tuckstitch and Falbriggan cotton knit styles, $2. 
Têarose and blue Sizes 32 to 42. 

JeMf'i—Christine* UndÎM, Stroot Floor 

One thing he'll surely give! 
Hostess Gowns, Housecoats, 

Negligees, $10.95 
Very special, exceptionally lovely group in Christ- 
mas-beautiful styles and fabrics. Quilts light as 
thistle down with posies large and small, scattered 
inside and out. Beoded Rayon Crepes with enss-· 
cross sashes, luscious Rayon Velvets with sleeve 
cuffs of contrasting rayon moire or metallic cloth 
she'll dine and entertain in at home. Fiower-ladened 
Rayon Taffetas, paper crisp, divinely*gay, swishy 
skirted and gaily sashed Heaps more, too ! Pastels 
and jewel tones; sizes 12 to 2D. 

Jttlcff'·—Chriitmai Neglige· Shop, Fifth Floor 

Say Merry Christmas with 

Joyce Slippers- 
Want something unusuol te odd glomour te her leisur* hours' 
Here it rs from Joyce of Hollywood! 
Scuffs /alert! 'Teddy Beors" m nursery pink, blue, white, 
$1.95. "Cotton Chenille," raspberry, light ond French blues, 
rose, white, $1.95. "Arabesque" embroidered rayon sotin, 
pink, red, midnight blue, green, mirror blue, $3 95. 
Jnyrr "Original*". "Ballerina" copy of a bollet slipper 
in red, block, blue, royon yelvet, $3 95. 
"Sing Song"-Chinese tvpe m blossom embroidered rayon jersey, 
lined m cotton print; powder blue, rose, $4.95. Many others, 
come see! 
Rtmambar, well letter her nom· in gilt inside the slipper· 
of your choice free1 

Jclleff'i—Christmas Slipper Shep, Fewtfc Fleer 

Dream-Inviting 
Gift Nighties, $3 

Christmas pretties that will surely please and flatter 
Her. Cobwebby Jaces, Alencon and Val types used 
in deep borders, straps, appliques sometimes with 
accenting dainty embroidery. Puff sleeves and 
sleeveless, square, vee and surplice necklines; one 

style in print with rows of shiny fagotted ribbon. 
Rcryon satins, royon crepes, tearose, white, blue 
grounds; sizes 32 to 40. 

JolWf»—Chriitmai Gray Shops, Second Floor 

;Ch ristmas-shop tomorrow! + Hear "The Federal Journal"—Surtday,. 1:45 P.M.—WJSV! 
4 A ι 

Alaskan Tenderiset 
Plan Bering Strait 
Crossing by Sled 

Two Equip Themselves 
For 10-Month Stay 
On Tip of Hemisphere 

WALES, Alaska, (Correspondence 
of Wide World New»).—Well Into the 
second month of a projected 10 
months on the westernmost tip «Î 
the Western Hemisphere, two com- 
parative tenderfeet plan to mush 
across the ice of Bering Strait to 
celebrate New Year Day with their 
Russian neighbors. 

W. D. Pennington, former first-aid 
man for an Anchorage building con- 

tractor, and Bob Shankel, Anchor- 
age Army base worker, flew to Cape 
Prince of Wales October 19 via 
Nome, intent on taking motion pic- 
tures, writing a book, trading with 
the natives, collecting Ivory and 
hunting big game. 

Stay Near Eskimo·. 

They found one other white man 
at Wales—Cortez L. Crutcher, gov- 
ernment school teacher—but chose 
to rehabilitate a cabin left by pros- 
pectors in '89. a mile or so away from 
the settlement of 193 Esklmoe. 

Mr. Pennington has been in the 
territory just three years, and Mr. 
Shankel came north only 14 months 
ago, but both expressed confidence 
in their ability to cope with eventu- 
alities. 

Their cabin, on the bleak shore 
I of frozen Bering Strait, is 23 miles 
: from the Russian island, Big Dio- 
j mede, and they plan—weather and 

their intended hosts permitting—to 
j cross by dog sled come New Year 
i Day. 

Variety of Supplies. 
Their supplies for the 10-month 

i stay in the barren outpost includes 
20 pounds of hard candies, a carton 
of chewing gum, four quart* of 
whiskey, four quarts of rum, 10 
pounds of pipe and cigarette tobacco 
for themselves and seven cartons of 
tobacco to trade with the natives. 

They took a large supply of am- 

munition for their two rifles and 
pistols, to keep their larder supplied 
with fresh meat. 

Mr. Pennington took a large first- 
aid kit, expecting to be kept busy 
treating the Cape natives' ailments. 

In mid-February, Lloyd Penning- 
ton plans to fly from Anchorage to 

join his son and Mr. Shankel in a 

polar bear hunt. 

Hauling Firm Fined $1,500 
For Alleged Violations 

The National Delivery Associa- 
tion, Ine, engaged In interstate 
hauling and having headquarters 
here, yesterday was fined & total 
of $1,500 by Judge George D. Neil- 
son of Police Court for alleged vio- 
lations of the interstate commerce 
laws. The fines Included »60 on 

each of 20 counts and $100 on each 
of three counts. 

The counts on which 160 fines 
were imposed included five charges 

j of permitting and requiring drivers 
; to remain on duty more than 10 

; hours during a 24-hour period wlth- 
i out time off, five charges of per- 
! mitting and requiring driver» to 

remain on duty more than 70 hour* 
during 192 consecutive hour·, five 
charges of failing to make monthly 
reports on excessive hours of driv- 
ing and on duty periods of drivers 
to the Interstate Commerce Com- 
mission and five charges of the 
corporation allegedly failing to have 
in its files certificates of physicians 
showing new drivers had been given 
physical examinations. 

The $100 fines were given on each 
of three charges that the corpora- 
tion allegedly failed to submit quar- 
terlv statistical reporte to the I. 
C. C. 

Pleas of nolo contendere were 
made by the corporation on each 
of the charges. The case against 
the corporation was handled by 
Augustine S. Mason, I C. C. at- 
torney, and Assistant District At- 
torney Brewster H. Marshall. 

$530,000 Released 
For Pilot Training 

Representative Stefan. Republi- 
can, of Nebraska said yesterday he 
had learned that the Budget Bu- 
reau has released another $530,000 
of impounded funds for civilian pilot 
training. The bureau had origi- 
nally impounded $2,400,000 of the 
C. P. T. funds but had released 
$800,000 of that amount when the 
Army asked the Civil Aeronautics 
Authority to train 400 pilots for 
ferry service. 

Representative Stefan objected to 
impounding the C. P. T. funds on 
the ground that it would result in 
reducing primary pilot training 
more than 30 per cent. He said 
yesterday that with the release of 
the $530,000 it means that 10 per 
cent of the primary training will 
have to be eliminated. He is urg- 
ing that all of the impounded 
funds for C. P. T. be released on the 
grounds that pilots are needed bad- 
ly, and that impounding will Injur» 
the national defense program. 

WHERE TO DINE. 

BiookFarm! 
•. 6501 Brooltvlll· Road 
$\Cor- Têylor St„ Chevy Chttt, Mi. 
*· Dri*· Out CofMKticvt A»#, te Οι»ητ 

Chest Circl*, right at Wiittm A»·.,^ 
First Left Turn Into Brookvill· Rood. 

WISCONSIN 4SM 

I 
ARE YOU TIRED 
OF YOUR OWN 

« COOKING? 
Plan now to |iv« youriatf 
a treat and din· today at 
BROOK FARM. The 
BROOK FARM motto is: 
no compromit· with quality. 

Opt* F.v4tj Day Except 
Monday, Y tar 'Jtoumd 



North-South Quartet 
Leads 46 Bridge Units 
In Richmond Tourney 

Norfolk Players Donate 
Ambulance Fund Honoring 
Reuben James Skipper 

ÎT 'h* Asiocuifd Pr»*.«. 
RICHMOND. Va., Dec S.—Three 

Northerners, with the Rid of a 

Southerner, took a temporary lead 
In the national open team-of-four 

bridge chamuionship and led a 

record field of 46 starters into the 
second round at the National Bridge 
Tournament here today. 

At the end of the first qualify- 
ing round early this morning the 
foursome of Mrs. Wilkinson Wagar. 
Atlanta, and Mrs. A. M. Sobel. Sam 
Rossant and Peter Leventritt, all 
New Yorkers, were ahead. 

Philadelphia Team Close. 
Only half a match behind was 

the Philadelphia team, composed of 
J. A Davis. Jack Lindy, Dr. Leon 
J. Altman, Gardner Goldsmith and 
Rimon Becker, one player an al- 
ternate. In third place was another 
highly regarded Philadelphia group, 
three times winner of this event, 
Mrs. Ralph C. Young, Charles H. 
Goren Charles J. Solomon and Sid- 
ney Silidor. 

Following the second qualifying 
round this afternoon the entry will 
he cut to 22 teams for the final this 
evening. 

The second championship to be 
decided also went to the South early 
yesterday evening when Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Glick won the national 
mixed-pair title. 

This was the first time in the his- 
tory of the event that it had been 
won by a husband and wife. They 
played a spectacular final round to 
come from far behind and barely 
«hade Miss Ann Bryant. Kansas 

City, and Harry Feinberg of Cleve- 
land 

Edwards Commemorated. 
A $2.000 check was presented dur- 

ing the evening session by Herber 
J. Gerst of Norfolk in behalf of Nor- 
folk bridge players to the American 
Contract Bridge League's Bridge 
for Ambulances" Committee, which 
1% supporting the British-American 
Ambulance Corps. The money is to 
he used to buy an ambulance as a 

memorial to Lt. Comdr. Heywood L. 
Edwards, who went down with his 
destroyer, the U. S. S. Reuben James, 
recently off Greenland. Comdr. 
Edwards was an enthusiastic bridge 
plaver in Norfolk and a member of 
the league. This is the fourth am- 

bulance that Norfolk players have 
bought as part of ^ national fund- 
raising campaign among members 
of the league and its units through- 
put the country. 

Woman, 55, Hit by Auto, 
Suffers Fractured Leg 

A 55-year-old woman suffered a 

fractured leg today when struck by 
wn automobile at Georgia avenue 
and Park road 

The victim. Miss Doretta Colne. 
438 Luray place N.W., was taken to 
Garfield Hospital 

Street cars were halted while Miss 
Colne lay on the street about 20 
minutes awaiting an ambulance, 
police reported They explained a 

leg bone had broken through the 
nkin. and they feared the fracture 
would be aggravated in moving her 1 

off the car tracks. 

Martin Zinn, Ex-Head 
Of Razor Firm, Dies 
f» Associated Press. 

MIAMI BEACH. Fia.. Dec 8.— | 
Martin Zinn. 74. retired president 
of the Gem Razor Corp. died yes- 
terday at hi* residence here. 

■He came here three years ago 
from New York City. Survivors in- 
clude his widow. Mrs. Tessie Zinn; | 
• daughter. Mrs. Helene Zinn Greene 
rf New Rochelle. Ν. Y.; a son, ! 
Martin Zinn. .ir.. of Lake Charles, 
La : a sister. Mrs. Arthur Miller of 
New York City: a brother. Arthur 
Zinn of New York City, and several 
grandchildren. 

Soldiers Lack Grenades, 
Use Eggs on 'Enemy' 
** the AB?cciar«»d Prosit. 

CAMP FUNSTON. Kans.. Dec 5.— 
ft was a mock parachute attack on 

cavalry troops, ordered to defend 
themselves with hand grenades 

No ammunition was available so 

they used mock hand grenades— 
ere* 

Cudahy Says People | 
Should Ballot on War t 
Before Congress Acts I 

Asserts Present Policy 
Causes More Hostility 
Thon Any Since '60's 

Βτ thi AKMflltrri Press 
HARTFORD. Conn.. Dec. 5.—John 

Cudahv, former United States Am- & 
bassador to Belgium and Poland, 
called lait night for a referendum 
of the question of war. asserting 
that never since the Civil War "has ? 
there been such hostility and such % 
open opposition" to national policy. i| 

In a speech at an America First 
rally, Mr. Cudahy said objections if 
to such a pool were made by those 
"who do not believe in democracy. | 
who have not faith and confidence p 
in the capacity of the American j| 
people to rule their own country." 

Mr. Cudahy said opponents of a § 
war referendum "say that such κ | 
reference to the people is contrary | 
to representative government, that É 
the Congress of the United States § 
was vested with power to make war 

and that the decision should be left 4 
with Congress." j§ 

"But we do not propose to trespass § 
upon the authority of our repre- jf 
sentatives," Mr. Cudahy continued. 
"In the end. theirs will be the de- f| 
cision and the responsibility, but the ?; 
voice of a people in a referendum 1 
will clarify their viewpoint and every 
conscientious Senator and Congress- 
man would welcome such advisory φ 
opinion of the people. 

"There are those who object to a % 
referendum on the grounds that the | 
issues in foreign affairs are too com- || 
plicated and intricate for the de- ^ 
cision of the people. But they did 
not consider the people too dumb % 
a year ago when they asked for their ^ 
votes." S 

Gilbert Alexander Dies 
CHICAGO. Dec. 5.—Gilbert Alex- f 

ander. 67, president of the Allstate | 
Insurance Co. a subsidiary of Sears 0 
Roebuck Co. died yesterday fol- 
lowing an operation. 
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Α» νοιι place λ diamond on 

her finger you bestow a trib- 
ute—a »park of beauty which 
will never dim. Choose such 
a diamond with infinite care. 

At A. Kahn Inc.. home of 

perfect diamonds for 49 

year», you will find the ulti- 
mate perfection you seek. 

Diamond H'edéinf Hands 
S17.50 to sinon 

Diamond Solitaires 
S25 lo T.? .WW 

(&/.%////? <&ie. 
ARTHTTR J 8UNDLUN PrM. 

49 Years ni tkr Same Address 

9 3 5 F STREET 
V J 

-'Λ. £·' 
something different in . >^Y 

INovelly Bookends 

—humoroui addition to recreation 

room, hunting lodge, studio or den 

St''c*d Skj^k, ex- 

irovagcnr wnite te I, 
o'ner tvp;coi mark- 
ings Hea\/y fl'jolify 
composition. 

*4 

P'5 of reGvv QUO''tV 
composition, rose 
oecol de c ο r ο t ion, 
Hack hooves, twisted 
toil. 

84.50 

Open Every Night Until 9 

ψ~ MR FOSTERS 
Wo ÔL REMEMBRANCE SHOP *· ·- 

606 13H. S». N.W. REpublk J540 

V 

Π·~ΤΉ€ n€W€R. 

«Pelleffè 
1 214-20 F Street 

Here's a "radio" date for you!— 
Sunday—Hear "The Federal Jo'urnaL" 

On WJSV at 1:45 P.M. 
You'll hear latest, up-to-the-minute news on what's doing on the "Federal front," as reported 
by the popular columnist, Jerry Kluttz You'll visit Government employees "at home" via per- 
sonal interviews conducted by "Columbia Broadcasting" Gunnar Back! 

Misses ' 

f 589.75, $98.75, $115 

Coais, $65 
Th 15 certnmly is the time to buy the coat 

you've been dreaming of owning! 

Blended Mink, Persian Lamb, Dyed Jap 
Mink, Silver Fox, Lynx Dyed White Fox 

Heaps of pretty treatments fluffy bump 
and young chin collars, vestee fronts ond 

panels to hem, and butterfly collar^ Pretty 
silhouettes in 100no virgin woolens—sou 
bodices set-in and front belts, front-skirted 
fullness, twin and buttoned-front styles. Bia^< 
and colors Sfres 9 to 20. 

JilleH'»—Mines' Coot Shop, Third Fleer 

(Plut Federal Tax of 10%) 

$350 Persian Lamb 

Fur Coats, $235 
Many dyed by A. Hollander ! 

Exquisite, lustrous pelts with nubby, tight curls 
that drape like so much satin, worked in subtle 
straight lines with soft new shoulder', bell or 

cuffed sleeves,, pouch or small roll shawl collars 
.Styles that ere the essence of good taste ο<*π 

smart for seasons Misses' sizes 12 to 20. Wom- 
en's 38 to 42. 

Furs carrying the Jelleff label ore 

your assurance of quality and value 

—P*r S«le*. TVrd Pt··» 

(A Federal Τβι of 10% to Be Added 

Ιι ininrc A$k Dad for y°ur 
JUMIUlà Christmas check 

So*! 

-59.75, WIS 

Coats, s39·75 
r 

Silver Fox, Dyed Kolinsky. Black Per· 

sum Lamb, Badger, S'atural Cross Fox, 
Gray-dyed Krimmer Lamb, Dyed 
Squirrel. 

The five populor furs of the yeor ic your 
choice .n this curons? tashion-with-volue 
p.®· f Lovei pe;ts worked in pre'tv young 
treatments- ripe'?, b.b end beau catcher 
Oliorc, fluffy crcped collars and vestee 
treatments, b.· our ace junio' coar maker 
Deep textured 100°o wooleni c in these 

darling st\!es—so't bodice coar?, set-in 

belted styles, tapered, front-buttoned 
tvpes l^ush shades—blue, green, browr, 
be gp, black3 Certainly! Sizes 9 to [7. 

JelltH'*—Junior Caat Shop. Tkird Fleer 

(A Federal Tax of 10% to Bt Added) 

0k 

Υσο hoo Santal 

Teen Agers' 
519.95, s22.95 

Coats, s1695 
Pn'en «spe^o 'V ^*>r 0** Q yinç 
ond oes,gn»d esp#<" c iy tc nn»» yojng 
beorts ιβορ w rh ;β>. ! 

Yummy Twttdi with up-m hump·! 
Cosuciy boxy types w rh w>ro- 

b'POKer leather or se!f-fobri'. Ii- rigs; 
τλο roc'5 η ce reo'ly, for th* (ir ig 
•ΐ! in ond eu" os f-* w*c-*-.?r tjir- 
τγτ»! hec"--er bije, brown, vu-*. 

Kifttn m ft Flttctt Gey Ootmcel 
Tw«edl. Dorlmg wrop-erojr.ot or e^re, 
c oss c bovs' types. Fleeces in toe pf· 
rr-c*—rom»l tor, T»eeos m β P'erry 
octmeol mixture Sees 10 to If 

JcNeff'·—Tni Ag« Skoe, ÎMrtti Floor 

ι : 14.;p f 

Holiday Gifts! 
Holiday Fashions ! 

X 

4 
Stifeim fîretv 
with "flitter 
*narkliBf nail- 
heads* slit peplnm 
rirnfi ψ. ν ψ ρ · 

fr»ek Al*f» 
pewder hlee- 

•29T5 y 

Glitter" in Waltz Time! 
A sparkling collection of glamour frocks 

here at Jelleff's for the holidays 

Misses—Gutter i« even .'here or ever/thing bodice*, midrib r,n 

hc'eros c dene in pn letter, deep1 Long-sleeve Grecian tyne«, 
f'oshira with ailt kid ieaves Eugenie bodices threaded w th tinsel 
lights, s mkv' ond swoosh·· skirts, Heap* of t* pes. mvriod* o* lights, 
divine shade*, paste's, Neon colors, white and block; misses' 12 to 20 
SI 3 95 to.$25. 

The French Shop—Aprons and necklines encrusted with light*, b'azma 
e^eled waistlines, midd\ tops sprinkled all over in glitter, ruby-tinted 

paillettes dusted front and back, about midriff* glitter ev?r\- 

1^1^, where' Love; necklines and pretty sleeves; pastels, cafe shades, 
white, biock; sizes 12 to 20. $25 to $85. 

^ JelleH'fr—Muse*' Df«w Shop, S«to*d Flow 

Silrer* "Glitter" 
Flewers. \t% en- // rhantinr frnrk «f 
r**nn chiffon. 
£e»foim treen. 
white with rilt. 

»2,V miftftee »ite·. 

"Flirt Pink" —Trç new : 

glamour color, if 
with ostrich feathery, [ 
in flower -skirted 
troc k ν new v. rap;! * 

You'll love it! 
* I 

Juniors' 
w 

Party Shop 
ablaze with 

Glitter 
Sequins dancing brightly ever swirl- 
ing skirts, me(oll;c embroidered 
vckes that throw lights up to your 
face, wee locket frocks with twink- 
ling /lit embroidery, "glitter" η 

o'd-fcshioned bands that shirr pe- 
tite bodices; Ballerina and picture 
jkirts, column slim and shadow 
skirts end an abundance of exciting 
wrops. Come see them in a gamut 
of holiday colors. Junior sizes 9 
to 15. 

\ Evening Drcuti, $13.95 te S29 75 
Evening Wropi, $13.95 to $39.75 

Jelloff'i—Junior Deb Shop, 
Fourth Floor 

CarniTtl 
"GUtitr" 

Swirllnt sklrtrd 
Junior frock ο I 
rayon net lit with 
mit nequlni. «car- 
lrt. whttr rhtm- 
Dâgne. blur with 
Kilvrr urouin*» ο 
to 13 »"!β/ΪΛ 

* 
•A. 

"Glitter" Separates 
from the Sports Shop 

V?ry gc!o Evening Jackets ond Biouses' Stunning Knits, tush 
jewel-rone transparent rayon velvets, svelt rayon crepes; radiant 
wit.i lights, braid, paillettes, glitter thieads ond beads Vogue's 
much-to'k^d-obout Black here in s'unning profusion in Nylon 

Knits gieaming fabrics. Sizes 32 to 38, $5.95 to 
? 16.95. 
Skirts—ah! glamorous ones! A-^ordion pleated, multi-gored, 
long ana lovely, corre see' $5 95 to ΐ"95 

Jelleff's—Sports Shop, Third Floor 

"Star Dwit" 
FrenJnf Bloo«· 

Enchanter, «flur- 
ry with silvery 
light*: aqua, 
aiiea 3*2 to 4(1 

f n.9A 

Accordion Fits ted 
Skirt—You'll fee1 
like an actress in 
this! Black ray- 
on cr*pe; size* 12 
to 20 ·8»5 



V 'V 

X7th & Κ 
Λ 

Open til 
9 

Saturday 
/J 

Still ,: 

sdVQl 

Hu'ry! ν, 
β#* SHI, ïfr'r* 

e9. 
-, .e going fost 

»nfl plenty of smart stvi 
mony patents on** excelle»* 1 

4.95 
ot these 

reductions, but th 

-.1 styles to be hod 
«■·- 

ond 
gobordines. Thf> 

'lent, but there is no *:~ mere suedes, olso 
me 

selection of sizes is 

time to lose! 
Gift Η 

all' «· db*9s ?" the ,KI ''ather ll es 
ntost ■ D- Be 3r'cs 

"'"«'cot 2s, °'elC "«'com. "'I"»» 
*0 » 9"*' 2« *3 

For the Children , . 

A. Small child's boot with sheer· 
ling lining and collar... red, blue 
or brown elk. Sizes 7 to big 3. 

1.29 

6 "Faust" side-snop slipper in red, 
blue or brown elk, with padded * sole. Child's size 5 to big 3. 

1.29 

\ C. Cozy boot with Talon-fastened 
W front. Brown or blue elk. Child's 

.size 5 to misses' 3. 

* l .69 

W leal 

D. Antique tan moccasin style for casual wear, with flexible 
leather soles. Juniors' sizes 4 to 9. 

\ 3.95 

E. Boys' brown elk storm shoes 
with Pan-Cord" soles and heels. 
Sizes 11 to 13VS, 3.95; sizes 1-6, 

5.00 
F. Sporty "Casual FUTS" 
the side-buckle monk style in mel- 
low antique ton. Juniors' 4-9. 

3.95 
G. Tiny tots' Bunny Slippers in 
pink or blue shearling, with cozy· 
warm fleece linings. Sizes 3 to 10. 

99c 
<■;· 

H. Opera-style slipper in red or* 
blue elk, with matching collar 
and plaid lining. Size 5 to big 3. 

99c 
r 
f 

3 
Daniel Gr»«i "Veitel" in Royal 
or ciel blue or teorose. 

Embroidered scuff Royol 
slue, light blue, wine or peoch. 

1.98 

Mite with red »rim; red-white; 
slut with wine or wine-blue. 

1.98 
"Locettt" In wine, ttorose, 
Royol blut cr light blue. 

,3.95 
Light blue end pink; Royal 
blue-and-rcd; red-and-black. 

2.98 * ,· 

ι «**$5» 
JS*î2o 

Xmas Special Lady Luxury Regular $1 Chiffon, 3 Pairs in Gift Chêst ^ 

Single Pairs, 89c J, "*· 
; 

< 
* ** 

·./ 

-, 
>V*;; 4 

"'••'rTS 

u 
■ re^r"fOi" toute 

t UC ">Ïlî'bïn*> "9ht 
trim ' blue< »h«e 

STORES 

* Uptown Stores Open Evenings Until 9 P.M. 



FROM 6 TO 60 THEY'LL 

WANT "LIONEL" 
ELECTRIC TRAIN 

6.99 
Complete outfit you and Junior 
alike will have fun with tt included 
is steomtvpe locomotive, cool tender, 
bo* cor, caboose, oil ear, 10 sections 
erf trock UTC lockon ond transformer! 

(ToTland. Fonrrh Floor. Th· Recht Co ) 

HEY, SANTA! BRING 
THEM A BOWLING 
ALLEY 

2.99 
The whole *am<fy wtll hove good t'mes 

with this standard Bowl'ng Alley, 5 ft. 
bv 101-2 ins. complete with pins, bolls 
end score pad Strongly braced, the 
alley bed is mode of U. S. Gypsum, free 
from warping. 

fTorland Fourth Fioor Th# Hecht Co ) 

I ^ 
"BABY-FACE" 
SLEEPYHEAD DOLL 

2.95 
Svee^est little dolfv for vour oorling 
doughter Made o' pink, white or 

blue plush with ο zipper pocket for 
horvdkerchief. 

■Jà 

STREAMLINED METAL , 

WAGON 
3.95 

A reol "Royol Fiver" efl eteel 
vuth α red, streamlined body ond 
rubber tires. Body is 18 by 36 
rnches with metol geor ond handle. 

"Just right" for "in-betweens" 
who've outgrown the tricycle but 
ere too small for a bicycle Step- 
p'at*» on the bock, odjustabW sad- 
dle ond handlebar*. Ball-beoring 
♦font wheel. 

KîJ w 
* 

··*-«.*..·. s *-·,! 
LEATHERETTE 
DOLL CARRIAGE '■» 

4.95 
Just tike o reol bo by eorrloo· 
Spoke type wheels, rubber tires, 
nickel-ploted handle, «torm rfiield 
and foot extension. Folds coriv- 

pactly. 
(Toyl*n<L Fourth Floor, Th· Htctrt Oo.) 

THE WAY TO EVERY GIRL'S HEART... 

A maiden fair at sixteen? a romping twelve-year-old? or a toddling 
mite of two? then a frock is the gift that will make her eyes 
shine with delight... as pretty as a picture on Christmas Day! 

FOR MISS TEEN: ^ 

A pwlrHng. pleated *ktrt, 
with a tiimminç, tong-toao 
b'ouM ... m Kjecmus shade* 
of oqoc, powder blue ond 

dutty rose rayon crepe. 
Vie* 10 to 16. 

YOUNGER GIRLS: 

Adorable dress-up frock» In 

»pun royors, rayon toffetos, 
poisley*, prints ond plaids, 
styled to ο finie girl'* taste, 
with dointy touches of nov- 

elty trimming». Sizes 7 to 14. 

FOR TODDLERS: 

Cunning jumper ond prtneMS 
frocks, in spun rayon, royon 
taffeta and cotton eordurov, 
with rayon ribbon, button* 
ond other novelty trimmings, 
ond in either pastel or darker 
colorj. Sues 1 to 3 and 3 
to 6k. 

*7.99 JR. BOÏS' SNOW SUIT 
M 

A real chonc· to show-off on Christmos Doy In as hondsome and worm 

a snow suit as «ver you've seen! Mode of 100% re-processed wool, this 

three-piece suit has a zipper-front coat, cotton lined ond full belted. The 

matching ski-pants have on adjustable suspender top for better fit, zipper 
anklets and full lining. And don't forget that tnug, ski-helmet, that button· 
down under the chin to keep your neck eKtra warm. Navy, brown, blue. 

Sizes 4 to 10. ^ 

THIS MERCHANDISE ON SALE TONIGHT TILL 9 AND TOMORROW fkum v:su a.m. ίο ο r.M. 

national 5100 

TONIGHT (FRIDAY) ENTIRE STORE OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M 

AS SHOWN BY THE 

SATURDAY EVENING 

POST'S POLL OF 

I "AMERICA'S FAVORITE 

I CHRISTMAS GIFTS!" 

10,000 families can't be wrong' 
and that's just how many fami- 

lies The Saturday Evening Post con- 

tacted and asked the question 
WHAT DO THE YOUNGSTERS 
WANT FOR CHRISTMAS?" Toys, 
clothes and other practical gifts 
were just about "Even-Steven" in 

the 68 Christmas Gift Ideas which 
you will find listed in the December 
6th issue of The Saturday Evening 
Post! The Hecht Co. is giving you 
an "eye-opener" here on just a few 

of these wonderful, wearable gifts 
end unusual toys you'll find in our 

new and larger departments for 
Girls and Boys of all ages! Read 
your Saturday Evening Post. then 

pay us a visit and *ee for your 
self that we have what it takes t- 

make the youngsters happy th ■ 

Christmas! 

i 



-THIS MERCHANDISE ON SALE TILL 9 TONIGHT AND TOMORROW FROM 9:30 A.M. TO 6 P.M.. 

THE MIT CO. 

THE NEWEST NOTE IN 

MID-SEASON FOOTNOTES 

EXCLUSIVE WITH THE HECHT CO. 

Welcome reunion in town your fa- 

vorite gabardine ... so supple, so soft, 
so like a glove. Arrived only a few days 
ago, to bring you welcome change from 

your suedes. Shoes done in the Red 

Cross manner with slick touches of 

clever decoration. Something to wear 

right away, when it is very new and 
to keep on wearing through the spring. 
You'll want at least one pair for the 

holidays. Come in and try them on 

you'll see what we mean. In smart 
black. 

(Main Floor, 8hoe Selon. Thf Heeht Co.) 

/A 

6.50 

6.50 

6.50 

Night music to your ears you can be wrapped 
in luxury yet save from $2 to $20! Bewitching eve- 

ning wraps that were hand-picked for your choosing ! 
Many samples and one of a kinds. Exciting wools, 
properly labeled as to wool content, in red, green, 
white, aqua and purple many simply studded 
with brilliant gold-color embroideries. Rayon velvets, 
simple and regal in lush black some lapin- 
trimmed, and some with hoods edged or lined with 

lapin! Rayon velvets bright as night lights glit- 
tering with starry-eyed embroideries or nailhead 
trims. Some with mini· and ermine trim! Magnifi- 
cent values ... so hurry in for the very best selection 
In sizes 12 to 20. 

(Dresses. The Hecht Oo Third Floor. Ε Street B'Ji;dini ) 

Classic Cardigan with 
long sleeves .. $2.88 

Noveltv Slipover with col- 
lar $2.88 

Λ* 
Plam Slipon with round Plain Slipon with Dush- 

/ £■. neck, short sleeves, up sleeves. Vee neck, 
/W $2.88 $2.88 

IS SHE THE TYPICAL AMERICAN GIRL? 
THEN GIVE HER A CLASSIC OR BOXY CARDIGAN AND SAVE' 

IS SHE ALWAYS CLASSICALLY CORRECT? 
THEN GIVE HER A CLASSIC SLIP-OVER AND SAVE! 

IS SHE BOLD AM) FLIPPANT AND VERY CUTE? 
THEN GIVE HER A BULKY KNIT SWEATER AND SAVE! 

IS SHE FEMININE RUT VERY? 
GIVE HER AN ANGORA BLEND SWEATER AND SAVE! 

IS SHE A DEVOTEE OF "VOGUE MAGAZINE"? 
GIVE HER A NOVELTY SWEATER AND SAVE! 

Any type color ... or size is included in this bang-up sale ... so hurry 
in and save! You'll find long or short sleeve slipons Bulky knits, Vee 
necklines, novelty types in domestic Shetlands, Zephyrs, angora blends. 
In pastels, high shades and darker colors. Sizes 34 to 40. And remem- 
ber these sweaters are worth 3.50 to 5.95. 

Properly labeled m to wool content. 

(Snort 8hop, The Hecht Co., ftlrd Floor.) 

FM » U. t* S Pl. 
ENTIRE STORE OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. 



3 Held as Blackmailers 
Each Get $20,000 Bail 

Three nvn charged with black- 
mall were held under $20,000 bond 
each for grand jury action by Judge 
George D. Neilson in Police Court 
yesterday. They were said to have 
•ccused men victims of disgraceful 
conduct in order to extort money 
from them. 

Those held, lusted as John J. 
Lamp. 40. Hollywood. Fla.; Julius J. 
Pridgen, 31, no fixed address, and 
Charles A. Perrier, 33, New York, 

were arrested by Detective» L. L. 
Frost and F. L. Gaver of No. 3 pre- 
cinct. The detectives produced doc- 
uments to show the three have 
criminal records. 

Lamp was arrested by the offi- 
cers, it was said, after he had posed 
as a policeman and attempted to 
obtain $500 from one of the victims, 
who. it was testified, already had 
paid $.=>30 to a fourth member of the 
alleged ring, who is being sought 
by police. The victim, it was eaid, 
thought the money was for a 
"bond." 

In addition to the blackmail 
charges, a charge of robbery against 

Perrier and one of Impersonating a 
policeman against Lamp were to be 
presented to the grand Jury direct. 

Detectives described the com- 

plainants in the cases as "innocent 
victims" and asked that their names 
be withheld in hopes that persons 
who may be similarly Involved will 
come forward and prosecute "without 
fear of attendant publicity. 

Church Plans Yule Bazaar 
The Church of Two Words will 

hold its annual Christmas bazaar 
in the ballroom of the Continental 
Hotel from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. to- 
morrow. 

Priorities Plea Planned 
For New Schools 

An appeal to the S. P. A. B. In 
an effort to clear priorities for new 

schools In the Southeast section 
was authorized by the Bradbury 
Heights Citizens' Association at 
their meeting last night, on the 
motion of Frank P. Randolph. 

A motion was passed calling for 

Installation of a fire-alarm box at 
the intersection of Texas avenue 
and Ridge road S.E. The members 
opposed a colored golf tournament 

un thê Anacostla course next eum- 
mer, indorsed the Federation of 
Citizens' Association's membership 
drive and favored an Increase In 
compensation for policemen and 
firemen in the District. 

Henry Austin, president, presided 
Dver the meeting, held at the Brad- 
bury Heights Methodist Church. 

Red Cross Aides Picked 
In Prince Georges 

J. Raymond Fletcher, chairman of 
the Prince Georges County Chapter, 
American Red Cross, today an- 

nounced appointment of H. Clay 
Whiteford as director of first aid 
work, Mrs. Henry Taylor of home 
nursing and Mrs. Robert Cook of 
nutrition classes. 

The Riverdale Women's Club and 
the Current Topics Club will sponsor 
a class in first aid Instruction in the 
Riverdale Firehouse Wednesdays 
starting at 7 p.m., it was announced 
at the county Red Cross office in 
Hyattsvllle. Mrs. Ralph Simmons, 
chairman of volunteer services, said 
the county chapter had produced 
1,000 garments representing 5,327 
hours of work since October 31. 

Zionist Delegates Plan 
Session Here Sunday 

Representatives from every State 
in the Seaboard Zionist Region are 

expected to attend a meeting of 
the Regional Administrative Com- 
mittee at the Ambassador Hotel at 
a luncheon Sunday. 

Preceding the session the com- 
mission on Zionist Youth Endeavors 
will meet to complete a report to 
be presented for the Administrative 
Committee's approval. Joeph W. 
Spector, Baltimore. committee 

chairman, will preside at the 
luncheon. 

Catchy tunes are played In some 

mountain areas in the South to dis- 
tract youngsters' attention while 
being vaccinated. 

RECTAL ITCH 
eased fast. Write Cuticura, Dept. 69, 
Maiden, Mass., for FREE sample. 

CUTICURAmmt 

, FROM THE NORTH POLE 
k TO THE SOUTH POLE 

It's difficult to imagine what every Santa has in his gift pack. Tastes and ideas differ in many ways. But, in 
one way all Santas definitely agree: They all love a bargain. And that's why GOLDENBERG DAYS mean so much 
to many Santas. For 46 Christmas seasons, Goldenberg's has met the gift needs of countless Washington Santas 
with holiday merchandise at low, thrift prices, always holding fast to high quality standards. This Christmas, as 

•very other Christmas in the past, all our efforts are wholeheartedly put forth to give thrift-wise gift shoppers the 
things they want—good merchandise at the prices they want to pay. 

Loyoway A Gift A 
Day Until Christmas 
On Our Loy*by Plan 

Advance Sale Days 

FRIDAY ,ΑΧΒ 
11 it I II I. 

SATURDAY 

Here Are Just α Few of the Hundreds of Values for You! 
4.95-7.95 Rob* 
and Housocoots 

3.66 
Soft eandlewieks, «alMad 
print eottoea, rayon mIIm 
and rayoo enpta hi wrap- 
around and sippcr stjlio 

■■com FLoom 

1.59 to 1.79 

Slip· and Gowns 

1.29 
Rayon m tin (Up· wHh 
laee, others with 
embroidery or tailored. 
Gowns in floral print·. 

main ηοοκ 

Box of Engraved 
Xmos Cords 

59c 
20 steel-enfraved Christ- 
mas folders, eaoh one ex- 

pressing » different gieet- 
ln*. With «β envelope* 

MAIN FLOOB 

Boys' 3.98 Worm 

Corduroy Sets 

3.33 
Zipper front Jacket, folly 
lined and with matching 
knickers. Brown and grey. 
Sises S to It. 

main noon 

5.00 * 6.00 New 
Winter Dr····! 

4.40 
Transparent nint rayon 
alpaca, and φαη layn is 
pastel·, football eotac·, 
black-and-white. 

SECOND FLOOB 

1.19 Roy on Sotfn 

ond Crop· Slip· 
79c 

Kew, towlj style· in laco- 
trimined or tailored mod- 
el*. 8<m 82 to 44. 

MAIN FLOOR 

Co· him· 

Jewelry 
59c 

Pop· tar «boire of Lapel 
Gadget·, Necklaces, 
Sprays, Clip·, Brooehea, 
Bracelet·. Πι». 

MAIN FLOOB 

Girl·' 3-Pc. 3.99 
Snow Suit· 

2.99 
Coat and akl pant·, fully 
Mned, with matching cap, 
(Mors of brown, itmo, 
■My. 81m· S to ». 

•ICOND FLOOB 

y-Jl. i: 

Mîmm' 2.29 to 
2.99 Sweaters 

1.69 
and lUpmr 

atylM, la eliwlt, bony ud 
■oft model·, atoo MUm. 
PMMi and hlfh riitta 

HOOND rvoou 

Smart Sly I·· in 
1.00 Handbags 

88c 
The excellent reprodac- 
tion· of axpMWlT· ba«· 
are eaaily reeofnind in 
Umm nirt bat·, fata 
rfr· variety. 

MAIN FLOOB 

1.29 Dacorativa 
Xmat Wreath» 

94c 
Generoae sis· wreaths 
treated to withstand the 
ravages of weather. Com- 
plet· with eaaeL 

MAIN FLOOB 

1.98 Lorg· Sim· 
Be by Doll· 

1.67 
Demuro-leoUnc baby doll· 
with natarai featww and 
morin* eye·. Attractively 

DOWNBTAIK8 

FuH-Fashioned 
Silk Hosiery 

69c 
AB-dk body with tt;«o 
tap and foot, felly rein- 
forced at all pointe of 
wear. 1-thread chiffon·. 

MAIN FLOOR 

1.79 to 3.00 

Gift Handbags 
1.69 

Genuine leather and Im- 
ported fabric ha*« in a 

wide variety of the sea- 

Mi'· smartest styles. 
MAIN FLOOR 

Men's $1 to $3 
Gift Neckwear 

79c 
Famous make, in a (rand 
array of patterns and col- 
ors, in pure silks, wool·, 
rep pa, satina, metrea. 

MAIN FLOOR 

2.49 Filet 
Lace Cloth· 

1.99 
Lovely fllet lac· doth* 
copied from rare old lace·. 
Close woven mesh in soft 
eeru shade. 

MAIN FLOOB 

1.95 Perfect 
Nylon Hose 

1.65 
All Nylon, of strong eon· 

struction in 3· «ad M- 
denier, equivalent to S 
and 3-thread weifht, 

MAIN FLOOR 

Regular 2.19 

Gift Umbrellas 

1.77 
Cetanese rayon, oiled silks, 
woven borders, stripes, 
checks and novelty prints, 
also solid colors. 16-rib. 

MAIN FLOOR 

Men's 1.95 & 2.50 
Vogue Shirts 

1.44 
Imported shirtings, woven 

broadcloth, woven madras, 
corded madras, end-to-end 
madras, spun rayons. 

main noon 

3.98 Pottery 
Table Lamps 

2.98 
Rich, (learning g 1 a s e d 
pottery bMM and stands 
with homespun shades of 
peassnt type. Real beau- 
ties. 

DOWNSTAIRS 

: * 
* -··,,·< 

1.00 Leather 
Bock Gloves 

69c 
Hand-fiailering style* of 
«oft suede-like cotton fab- 
rics In Mack, with all- 
leather backs. Sizes β to 8. 

MAIN FLOOR 

Women's fir Girls' 
1.00 Slippers 

69c 
Choose from 45 new style*·. 
Soft, comfy house slipper 
in *xy colon and smart 
trims. All die*. 

MAIN FLOOR 

Men's 1.29 to 
1.79 Gloves 

1.00 
Cipeikln and pipte\ 
1-clasp, slipon or wrist 
strap styles. Black, brown, 
cork, tan, natural, grey. 

MAIN FLOOR 

1.99 Cosy Nook 
Gift Hassocks 

99c 
Medium and large sizes in 
round and square shapes. 
with kapok filled torn. 
Manchu (rain anad mole- 
skin. Irregulars. 

THIRD I LOOK 



LeJLAII Your Heart Go With it" 

53 PCS. HAVILAND CHINA 

S39.98 
—Open stock price. $6fi 5fi Translucent china made In 
America by "Theodore Haviland." Complete service for 8, 
Including dinner plates, salads, breads and butters, eoups, 
cups, saucers and serving pieces. iThird Floor.) 

9-PIECE TABLE SETS . . 

$6.99 
—For the festive holiday entertaining ahead! Cotton and 
rayon table sets made in America. Soft pastel shades high- 
lighted by fancy woven damisk patterns. Cloth size 64x84'' 
... 8 napkins to match. tStreet Floor.) 

FIREPLACE ENSEMBLES .. 
813.95 

—If bought separately. $19 94. A stunning 7-pe. hammered 
braes plated fireplace outfit with full bound, 3-fold fireplace 
screen, pair of andirons and 4-pc. Are tool set (stand, tongs, 
poker, shovel). iThird Floor.) 

$6.99 Chenille Spreads 
$4.99 

—Luxurious high-pile chenille spreads with multi-colored 
tuftings on solid grounds or unbleached sheeting. Rose, 
blue, gold, green, peach or cedar. For double or twin 
beds. (Street Floor.) 

4x6 FT. NUMDAH RUGS 
$4.95 

—Adds sparkle to hallways, living rooms and bedrooms I 
Numdahs alive with colored scrolls, swirls and modem 
floral patterns against natural, Mue or green grounds. 
IThird Floor.) 

KNIFE AND FORK SET—$7 95 
value. To art a table with charm 
Six of each with stainless steel 
and unbreakable non-inflam- 
mable, dear plastic $4.95 

FOB TEMPTING SALADS— 
Salad fixers will adore this gilt! 
Fruit or flower patterns on a 

maple-stained footed bowl with 
fork and spoon to Φ1 QQ 
match. 11-lneh bowl. ■ 

* 

Hotuefumishinga—Third Floor 

CHILDREN'S HASSOCKS— 
Hobby horses and Scotty dogs 
made of black enameled drill and 
gaily painted. Wooden base with 
metal rollers. A popu- 01 no 
lar favorite 

Art OoodB -Fourth floor 

PHONE 
DISTRICT 
7200 

The most generous gift is the one that flows from the heart. 
The gift that's a symbol of your affection that reflects 
thought and care ... is a true treasure regardless of size or 

money spent. Our "store family" has put its heart into 
Christmas as never before. Every gift in every department 
was chosen with but one idea ... to help you spread happi- 
ness! So whether it's a matter of pennies or a crisp big bank- 
note, we're sure we can help you find the perfect gift or the 
thoughtful trifle that will carry your heartfelt wishes! 

CANNON* PILLOWCASES—2 
Muslin pillowcases. 42x36" size, in 
solid colors or white with colored 
scalloped hems. Pecked in Can- 
non's "Garden fil 1Q n_« 

Party" gift box " Pr* 
Domestic·—Street Floor. 

HOSTESS· DELIGHT—"Sbce-a- 
Slice" gives you very thin bread 
slices far party sandwiches, can- 

apee. melba toast. 3-deckers! It's 
no trick to split thick CI AO 

bakery slices this way. ' 
" 

Houeefurniehmee—Third Floor. 

SODA-MIZER SET—Gay plastic 
colors. Complete with pickettes, 
two "swallow" pourers and Soda- 
Mizer that makes 
every soda bottle a 

β-β-syphonl $1.98 
Hbusefurnishbige—Third Floor 

FOR HER HOME—Cannon Muf- 
lin sheet sets in "Fantasy" gift 
box. 2 sheets, 81x108" and 2 
cases, 42x36". Solid colors or full, 
bleached sets with col- Cï TS 
oped scalloped hems__ ^ 

Domestics—Street Floor. 

GIFT TOWEL SETS—Mar tex 
and Cannon towel set· consisting 
of two large towels, two guest 
towels and two wash cloths. 
Choice of color·. CO QQ 
Packed In gift box 

Ltaen»—eweet Door 

.J 

FOR OUTDOOR LOVTRS— 
Heavy reversible plaid robes for 
motoring, spectator sports. 54x76" 
size. Dark colors. Fringed ends. 
65<~(, reprocessed wool, Q"T 
35% reused wool φΟ.αΟ 

• Blankets—Street Floor 
t 

TABLE ELEGANCE—Handmade 
cotton lace table clothe. Beau- 
tiful all-over patterns in light 
ecru. May be ueed as a dinner 
rloth or table decora- CI yq 
tlon. About 70x90" size. ^ 

Τ lima OW»« Floor 

WAFFLE MAKER—$6 95 Uni- 
versal electric waffle Iron, Mission 
patt«m. Heat indicator shows 
when to pour batter. Chrome- 
plated, walnut trim, ΛΛ QIC 
aluminum gride V *· 

Hotuefumiahiae·—Third Hoor 

SERV-O-ROLI—12 29 Mirror 
aluminum Bun Warmer, oaieerole, 
food crisper all In one. 8pun-ray 
finish outside. Handles and knot* 
of Thermoplàx. Dome 
shaped cover $1.98 

OPEN 
TONIGHT 
TIL 9 

Saturday 
Hours 

> 9:30 to i 

"LANE" CEDAR CHESTS 
«29.05 

—Tor rweetheart daughter or wife! A handsome cedar 
eheet with smooth walnut reneered finish and lock end 
key. 44 Inches wide, un usually deep. Complet· with 3- 
Mcttoti tray I (Third Floor.) 

"LfG-O-MÀTIC" BRIDGE SETS 

$9499 m(n $19*95 
—emerMy styled bridge «ta with a convenient patented 
feature that opens and cloees all four legs automatically. 
Complete with comfortable padded chaire in attractive 
color·! (Fourth Floor.) 

$25 GOOSE DOWN COMFORTS 

$17.99 
—A gift for her pretty bedroom! Ltuteow rayon «tin com- 
forts with ai&bormte Tr&punto center désigne. Plump 1 y 
filled with pore whit· goose down. Cut atze, 72x84". (Street 
Floor.) 

CHINTZ BOUDOIR CHAIRS 

$β·0δ 
—Glawd Chintz boudoir chair to gladden a lady's heart! 
Made with comfortable spring seats and pleated flounce 
around the bottom. Blue, roee, green and black floral pat- 
tern·. (Third Floor J 

PLATE GLASS MIRRORS 

$5.95 
-flu mtoropi that will Mflwt your food tute and double 
Mm decorative eOeot at your home! Genuine plate glow. 
Upright and reetanpdar shape· in attracttre sold finished 
kMBM. (Third Floor.) 

É 



Bruno Walter Defends 
Playing of Music of 
German Masters 

Conductor Points Out 
War Is Being Made on 

Nazis, Not Composers 
Bv SHEll.AH GRAHAM. 

Corrf«Pendent of The Star and North 

American Newspaper Alliance 

NEW YORK. Deo 5— Hitler's 
propaganda department went to 

pome trouble recently to prove that 
Mozart was really a German and in 

that case it was all right for the 
citizens of the Reich to hear and 
enjoy the compositions of the great 
master. 'Mozart was born in Austria 
in 1756 

Today Bruno Walter, celebrated 
batoneer of Mozart music, will com- 

memorate the 150th anniversary of 
the death of the composer with a 

performance of "Don Giovanni at 
the New York Metropolitan Opera 
House. 

Herr Walter was born a German— 
In Berlin. But unlike Mozart, the 
conductor can himself decide the 

country of his allegiance. 
"I have just taken out my first 

American citizenship papers." Mr. 
Walter told me in the apartment he 
shares with his wife and daughter. 
"We have all of us taken out Amer- 
ican papers." he continued. This' 
adds up to the third change of 
nationality for the 65-year-old con- 
ductor. 

hound Refuge in France. 
When Hitler's Storm Troopers 

marched into Austria with the An- 
schluss Mr. Walter with his family 
found refuge in France. The Third 
Republic invited him to become an 

honorary French citizen. With 
France under the dominance of the 
Nazis, the maestro joined the dis- 
tinguished group of intellectuals 
seeking the permanent protection of 
the United States. 

The conductor's deeply lined face- 
!* sensitive and sad. He prefers not 
to discuss the present politics of 
Europe, but recently when some one 

»u?eestpd that in view of Nazi bru- 
tality it might be advisable to avoid 
the works of Wagner and other 
German music makers, he replied: 

"We are making war against the 

Nazis, not against th· composers" 
Hp describes the current conflict as 

a fight between the forces of good 
and evil—"which makes it quite dif- 
ferent to the 1914-1918 and most 
previous wars." 

Mr. Walter, the guiding spirit of 
the Salzburg Festival in its pie- 
Hitler days, has a loathing of what 
he terms "jazz music." "It's like 
looking at a Rembrandt through a 

distorted mirror." As for the cur- 

ent practice of syncopating classical 
music, the conductor considers a 

great outragp has been perpetrated 
against lovers of beautiful sound. 

Born With Appreciation. 
The appreciation of good music is 

something you are born with. Mr. 
Waller believes. It cannot be ac- 

quired by the non-musical. "But." 
he said, "systematic subjection when 
young to fine compositions will in- 

crease appreciation—if it is already 
there." 

The conductor, in the tradition of 
all great musicians, revealed his fu- 1 

ture metier at an early age. He 

started piano lessons when he was 

4 At 9 Walter made his musical 
debut—at a students' recital in Ber- 
lin. At this time he composed a 

duet for piano and violin for his1 
father's birthday. 

When Walter was 17 he mounted 
his first podium, directing a per-1 
formance of Lortzings opera, "Der 
WafTenschmied," in Cologne. While 

coaching the Hamburg Opera he met 
Gustav Mahler, with whom he re- 

mained for three seasons. Since 
then Mr. Walter has conducted all 
over the world, including London, 
Berlin. Vienna. Munich. Boston, De- 
troit. Los Angeles and New York. 

The present season has included a 

symphony session with the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra, a British war 

relief benefit in Montreal, two weeks 
of guest eonductorship with the New ; 
York Philharmonic Symphony and 1 

Mozart's "Don Giovanni" and "The 
Magic Flute" at the Metropolitan. 

Jury Condemns Man, 
But Corrects Verdict 
By the Associated Press. 

IDABEL. Okla.. Dec. 5.—The clerk 
of the court read a verdict sending 
William "Pa" Herron to the electric 
chair but startled jurors cried: "It's 
a mistake!" 

They retired again and came back 
with a 25-year-sentence for man- 

slaughter. explaining they'd" signed 
the wrong blank the first time. 

Herron was convicted of slaying a 

man during a poker game argu- 
ment. 

War Aids Home Parties 
Home parties are popular again 

in Belfast. Northern Ireland, as a 

result of the blackouts. While 
people still crowd the moving pic- 
ture theaters, more home entertain- 

ing is being done. Music lovers 
sjjend evenings listening to entire 
operas on phonograph records. 

/-NEURALGIA-] 
CapUdine acta fast because It's 

liquid, relieving pains of neuralgia 
quickly, pleasantly. Soothes upaet 
nervea. Follow directions on label. All 
druggist*. 10c, §Oc bottles. 

Liquid CAPUDINE 
h. Λ 

Star "Want Ads" 
Quickly Turn Unneeded 
Things Into Cash 

The Star is the great "Want Ad" medium of 

Washington, watched by thousands of Buyers 
and Sellera every evening and Sunday morning 
for all manner of household and business needs. 

Telephone NAtional 5000 

^ Open Tonight 
Til 9! 

J ~TM Aviwm"—7th, fcfc «ni D It». 

Hew BUXTON Lock-Top 
3-Way BILLFOLDS 

(Stitchless—can't come apart! 

s3.50 
—ivow. greauy impruvea—tue 
"3-Way" that has been mak- 
ing such a hit! Lift up the 
inner partition ... a hide- 
away pocket is revealed! Take 
it out entirely it's actually 
a wafer-thin wallet. 

• Other Buxton Billfold», 
$I to S10 

2 New Buxton Features: 

1 Card ca.se lined with white 
leather to keep cards spotless 

2 Double-window license pass 
r»w eliminates scratching— 
cloudiness ! 

Kami a—Street Floor. 

NEW FEATURES 
Most Complete. Hand- 
iest Billfold to Use, 

SLIPPERS 
Featuring a Special 

In $3.50 MOC-SLIPS 
Soft elk slipper of 
the popular moc- 
assin type. Tan, 
blue and wine 
shades of elk. 
Sizes 6 to 12. *2.95 

Other Styles at $2.9.y 

g Boots ... lined with warm natural lambs' wool. 

c. 

D. 

Q Operas Hand-turned leather soles. Black, blue, 
tan. wine, red kid. 

Everettes Hand-turned soles. Kid leather in 

black or tan. 
# Check numbers in his old shoes for size. 

Kann's— 
Fourth 
Floor. 

For α Big-Time Christmas 
... This Little 
Stetson Hat! 

—Steteon has prepared pi ft or: 

tiflwites inclosed in a tinv ha; 

box containing a miniature Stet- 

son! The object of your affec- 

tion will bless you for your clever 

Rift ... no fuss, no bother, and 

orchids to vou! 

STETSONS 
s5 to 58.50 

Men s Store Street Floor. 

ψ 
* 

All garments 
properly labeled as 

to fiber content* 

If 

Fold Sporfown 
jÙtk.. .s'ty/jt*,. 

Open 
Tonight 
SATURDAY 

'Til 9! 
-9:30 TO 6 

'eatt, 
TIES for Christmas 
4-FOLD SPORTOWN WOOLS 
—Men who have worn woolen ties prefer them for smart, sporty 
wear every time! The reasons are clear to those who know: 

they tie to perfection and drape perfectly ... are durable and 
"unwrinkle" overnight. These are the features that made 
Beau Brummel Sportown the outstanding wool tie in America! 

VJohder Tie 
All ties properly 
labeled as to fibre 
content. 

ill flmerie 

BtPli 
BRummm 

7Zm* τ** A<r 

BEAU BRUMMEL "WONDER" TIES 
—They're indeed a wonder spun out of about 25% silk and 
fibre glass! This combination creates an amazing new fabric 

soft, smooth, very durable, and really crease resisting! It 

will be a thrill to every man to wear a Wondertie ... to be one 

of the first to try a new fabric marvel by Beau Brummel! 

Beau Brummel "Burton Poplin" Ties 
—Another smart Beau Brummel creation woven of just the 
right materials to ghe you a tie that is non-crushable! Care- 
ful tailoring and beautiful colors distinguish these ties in the 
traditional Beau Brummel manner. And if you're in doubt about 
a gift ... a Beau Brummel from Kann's is always correct! 

m 

Kann »—Men'» Store—Street Floor. 

Sortons Τίρ/in 

A GREAT "BUY" for Christmas 

Gift-Giving or for YOURSELF! 

"COMMANDER" 
2-Trouser Suits 
—Many, many Washington men acclaim "COMMAND- 
ERS" their favorite suits. So if you're a newcomer, it 
will be worth your while to get acquainted with this Wash- 
ington Winner! "COMMANDER" two-trouser suits are 

tailored of fine clear finished all wool worsteds ... a long 
wearing, handsome cloth ! You'll find pencil stripes, chalk 
stripes, neat patterned effects and sharkskins ... all the 
correct color tones for the Fall (including the dressy ox- 

ford grey!) 
• Commander 2-Trouser Tweed Suit $29.50 
• Commander 1-Trouser Covert Suit $29.50 

•35 
Three Easy 

Ways to Buy 

MEN'S PLAID-LINED 

WINDSOR-PACA OVERCOATS —Scientists have taken nature's finest wools and blended them together Into an amazing all-wool fleece fcibric, woven on a cotton back. You'll marvel how a Windsor-Paca keeps you warm on the bitterest day, and still manages to be so light In weight. 
K&nn'g—Men's Store—Second Floor. 
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For Christmas 
GIRLS LIKE 

ν 

/ 
THINGS TO WEAR! 

GIRLS' DOUBLE-DUTY 
COAT SETS 

*10.95 
—Girls' coats with warm 

hoods. Double breasted styles 
with ski pants or leggings. 
Zipper closings. Teal, wine 
or natural. 

GIRLS'AND TEENERS' 
REVERSIBLE COATS 

*9.88 
—Plaid réversibles that are 

warmly interlined and come 

complete with hood. Bright 
colors sizes 7 to 14 and 

10 to 16. 

GIRLS' PRINTED 
COTTON DRESSES 

*1.95 
—Styles that are rure V) 

please! Torso, basque and 
midriff in gay prints, stripes, 
plaids, florals and checks. 
Pull or pleated skirte. Sizee 
7 to 14. 

QUILTED COTTON 
HOUSE COATS 

•2.99 
—Pretty floral deelgn» on 

cotton quilted housecoat*. 

Wrap-around styles with full 
swing skirts. R«1 or blue. 
Siaes 8 to 18. 

Others IS.M to »1.!5 

HAT AND MUFF SET: 

s1.99 
—To wear with her winter eo§ 
Adorable cotton velveteen hi 
and muff sets in wine, browi 
Β avy or green. 

' COAT SWEATERS 

«2.29 
t —To wear with suits and 
i, skirt·! BmSrotdered coal sweat- 

ers: Size· 8 to 18. 

6 

PLAID SKIRTS 

*1.99 
—Indlipeniable te a younc tlrl'i 
wardrobe! Gay Dlaid or solid 
colora «kir». Sue* I M 14 and 
10 to 1β. 

COTTON SHIRTS 

*1.25 
—Loot ilMTtd cotton ihtiu for 
th· whol· aofcool ΤΜΓ They 
launder like » chirn 
look freeh. Site· 1 to λβ. 

Kann'i—Qirie' Shop—Fourth noor. 

U nderthings 
FOR GIRLS and CHILDREN 

—Slips, growns. pejamae. pantiee and bed Jacket* 
beautifully made of cotton or rayon Prints or 

solid colors .. tailored or lace trimmed I Slsee 3 to 16. 

ODU.-S SAMPLE UNDIES— 
Re* Sflc to $2.99 Jr. slips, 
gowns. pa.iamss. panties 
Rayon satin, rayon crepe or 
cotton slips with built-up 

Se?s'" 28c to 2.49 
GIBU' SLIPS — Lace and 
embroidered trims. Built-up 
• boulders and ruffled 
bottoms. Size· 3 to 69c 
RAYON' PANTIES—19c val- 
ues Knitted rayon panties 
for tirls. Made with yoke 
front and elastic back. " 

β ilea S to 16 — 
29c 

GULL»' PAJAMAS — Rayon 
satin and rayon crepe pa- 
jamas. Prints and solid col- 
ors. Butcher Boy 

£%» _81"' 8 $2.69 
GOWN and BED-JACKET 
ENSEMBLES—Heavy rayon 
crepe In dainty prints 
beautifully trimmed with 
cotton lae·. Blwi ί ̂ QQ 
8 to 18 f*·*' 

BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS— 
2-plece Butcher Boy style* 
with patch pocket and rick- 
rack trim. Prints or solid 
colors. Size· 8 (1 <Q 
to 18 <P « ·»/ 

Kann'e—Fourth Floor. 

SLIPPERS, for the Kiddies 
—You'll maJcf a big hit with theee gift slippers em 

Christmas morn. Just three of the many style» 
are sketched Come In and see our complete 
collection. 

A. ZIPPER BOAT 
—Choice of brown, 
red or blu* Zipper 
boat». Ltithtr 
•olei. Biz** 7 to 8. 

B. Ql'ILTCD 
BOOTEE—Red. blue 
or pink with *oit 
white bunny fur 
trim. Biztt 1! to 3. 

Kann'·—Fourth Floor. 

C. β Τ Ρ Κ Ν Ε R— 
Bright e»ndy 
stripe· on red or 

blue ι r ο π η d β 
Leather ιοί·. Blip 
on. Bise· 18 to S. 

OPEN THHT 'TIL 9 SATURDAY HOURS 

9:30 AM. TO β P.M. 

Exclusively At Kann'g 
In Washington 

ION TOGS 
—Safety Legion togs are made expressly for the rough and tumble boy 
Only the finest cotton corduroy· are used. Expert tailoring, good styling 
and extra talon fasteners make each garment an outstanding value! Most 
garments in sizes 4 to 14. (The Boy·' Shop invites your son to join the 
Safety Legion). 

(A) CORDUROY 
JACKETS 

*3.95 
—«ortie Aimd back. 1 sip breast 
two al&th pocket* Safety «tripe I 
cuffs, talon faatener. FuD 
plaid eotton flannel lining. 

(B) KNICKERS 
$3.25 

—Pleated front, drop- 
ped belt loops. Safety 
stripe belt. Hp ft» 4 
pocket» full eotton lln- 
inc. Knit cuffs, elastic 
waist. 

(C) Polo Shirt 

$1.00 
-Striped lone-sleeved 

polo shirt* Winter- 
weight cotton knit. 
Complete with Safety 
Le*lon Emblem. 

Boy·' 
Seoood Λ>or. 

BOYS' AND STUDENTS' 
OVERCOATS... 

*10.95 
—Regular $15 95 to $2195 raluef! 
Big wirm. winter overcoat*. Single or 

double breasted «tyles. Sizes 11 to 22 
In the group. Limited quantity. 

Kann'»—Second Floor. 

"INKOGRÀPH" 
PENCIL POINTED 

FOUNTAIN PENS . . . 

—Suits any hand or S 
style of writing ... 
Writes smoothly on any 
quality paper ... With- 
stands child's roughest usage. 
Point won't bend or spread 
Does lettering and ruling without 
smudge or blot and gives years 
of unfailing service. Fully guar- 
anteed. 

Ksnn'»—Stationery Dept.— 
Street Floor. 

Kann'fr- 
Boys' Store- 
Second Floor. 

DRESS UP FOR CHRISTMAS IN NEW 

) 

—Juniors and Debs will find a style for 
every occasion in this new Early-Teen 
group! Shiny patents and soft antique tans 
for sportswear. Sizes 3 Mi to 9. 

—Patent Stitched —For Drew—Sleek 
fumP· fP*n patent leather elaetl- toee. Also antique ^ 

ltathil 
wallM lut pampa 
tor 

m 

I ® 
$3.25 

—Juit the »tylee the fellows want! Three- 
button, single-breasted models with a pair of 
matching trousers and a pair of contrasting 
covert slacks! A brand-new shipment right In 
time for Christmas! Sizes 10 to 18. 

*13.95 
ft'·'. 

A Tarty Gift! 
CONSERVED 
FRUITS... One Pound 

■: 69c inortod ·«&■ 
eenwd fruit* ta 
gar «m buket ... 2 pounds 
Welcome under any ai «g 

ι tree! 

Kun't-Mmt nm 

Other Safety Legion Tog» 
(D) OVERALLS $2.50 
—One-pc front5 I Mtch pocket*. 1 extr» Hp pocket. 
Adjustable button suSPenrffr ftrsps concealed outlet· 
culled bottom». Color» to m»tch Jacket». 

Capt and Helmets tlM 
Corduroy Shortt ..... ... S225 

Corduroy Ski Pants ——S3.9S 

Corduroy Snow Pants —11·^ 
Corduroy Maektttet -fSM 
Jleveriibh Shorty Coati— 

Also— 
STUDENTS' SIZES 
33 to 38 ... 

«15.95 
EXTRA PANTS . 

84.00 



Several Times A Sellout! 

*3 

Ρ hoenix 
IS A NAME SHE'LL 
APPRECIATE ON 

HER HOSIERY GIFT! 

—That much-quoted expression. "No 
woman ever has too many stock- 

ings." is especialy true this year. 
Fortunately. Phoenix had ample sup- 
plies of silk on hand to take care of 
the Christmas season. Of course, we 

have Phoenix Nylons, too and 
Phoenix sturdy socks for the young- 
sters. So bring your gift list and let 
Phoenix fill it for you. 

Phoenix Silks $1.15 
—Exquisite three and four-thread it Ik-top 
ehifTonj that wear and wear! Smart shades to 

complement her n« wardrobe. 

• Other Silk Hose, S1.00 and SUS 

Phoenix Nylons, $1.50 
Fabulously beautiful stockines in the very 

sheer SO denier weight. Wonderful Christmas 

gift! tCotton reinforced. 

• Lace Nylon Hose $1.95 

• Children's Cotton Anklets 29c 

• Children's Slax Socks 35c 

• Boys' Knicker Socks 39c 

Kanns—Hosiery—Street Floor 

Λ··:,·»·. 

CLEVER LITTLE 
FUR-COAT HATS LADEN 
WITH PRECIOUS FURS ... 

-—Luxury to complement 
your furs ... to dress up 
your untrimmed coats and 
suits! Clever little sil- 
houettes banked with 
Black-Dyed Persian Lamb, 
Mink-Dyed Marmot. Sil- 
ver-Dyed Opossum. Skunk- 
Dyed Opossum. Beaver- 

Dyed Mouton and Seal- 
Dved Coney. 
Kann's—Millinery—Second Floor 

«ear»»· 

ν 

> WCETIE PIE— 
torn·* of lace down 
h? front. *»ch with 
»5 own lace ruffle. 
Vhite. pink, ^eeshf'.l 
na;ze Sires .VZ ιο 
tO. 

$3.50 

HUNDREDS OF GAY 
—A collection so dazzling, so complete you'll 
check name after name off your list! White 
scarfs of hand-rolled silk chiffon, rayon satin, 
rayon crepe! Filmy rayon chiffons in colorful 
plaids and stripes! Hand-painted scarfs with 
a wealth of color! Silk squares to tuck around 

e\ your neck or tie about your head! Wools in 
"/long shapes and solid colors! 

i Kann's—Neckwear—Street Floor 

β ΪΙΙΙΜί TIL !| 
Saturday 

Store Hourβ 
9:30 A.M. to 

€ P.M. 

1 
FAMOUS SHEER IMPROMPTU 

I BLOUSES OF EXQUISITE BEMBERG* 
RAYON GEORGETTE... 

γ» 

•S 
*3.50 

Ci 
τ\ 

φ.. 

—Christmas Belles to lend 
enchantment to your daytime 
and evening skirts ... to 
make the most exciting gifts 
a girl could wish for! The 
fabric, a gorgeous new Bem- 
berg rayon georgette, looks 
extravagantly fragile yet 
wears and washes like magic 
... holds its seams, too! Four 
from a festive array sketched ! 

•Re*, U. S. P»t. Off. 

SPORTS SHOP 

Kann i—Second Floor 

\ 
\ 

SEVENTH HEAVEN—rows 
of lac· outline pin tuck*, 
yoke and lure ruffle» at 
ruffe. White 

^ Si— « $3,50 
10 38 .......... 

Λ Vf Û3II..1 « ΛΙ cru 11 % 

Ijr becoming With con- 
trasting witwam stitche*' 
Red en white. navy on 
white and brown on 
e«sbell Size* ΛΊ to 40. 

$3.50 

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING IN COMFORT! WEAR 

TZ&uvdliyiV* 
—Your long treks over downtown <£ 
streets and thru the stores can be ^ 

made pleasant and easy if you get 
the Naturalizer habit! These 
famous shoes are designed with 
your foot comfort uppermost in 
mind, so treat yourself to a pair 
and feel the difference ! Many 
new arrivals ... a few sketched 
here. Sold, of course, only at 
Kann's in Washington! 

Shoe Shop, 
Kann's—Fourth Floor. 

6.50 

! 
Worn en*s 
$14.98 

LUGGAGE 

—Sturdy, good-looking canvas-covered lug- 
gage with leather-bound edges, neat linings, 
shirred pockets, double locks and post han- 
dles. The following styles ι 

• Women'· Urn Pullman Ohm in th· 26-in. 
si» $11.»9 

• Women'· Wardrobe Cmm, hold· · drMW· and 
many article· $11.89 

• Woman'* Shoe and Hat Boxe· with poofceta for 
shoes and places Ice- hat· $11.99 

? 

Women'$ $17.50 
Fitted Cases 

Women's $9.98 
Week-end Cases 

$15.99 $6.99 
—Handsome all-leather 
cases or canvas-covered 
cases with leather- 
bound edges. 

—18, 21 or 24 in. cases 

covered with canvas. 

Leather-bound edges 
for durability I 

Kann's—Luggage Dept.—Fourth Floor 

SUGAR Tî* SPICE—daaMnf 
simplicity with plunging neck- 
line end tiny tuck* acroe· shoul- 
der». White, blue, red and 
blukl SUM 12 to X3.5Q 40 

NATIONALLY 
KNOWN WATCHES 

For Men and Women Bulora 
wrist watches with 15-jewel move- 
ments. Natural rolled gold plated 
cases. Stainless 
steel backs ... 

uiiv u ρ,νινι |/ια wvt 

$24.75 

Famous Eleins for men and women 
natural rolled gold-plated cases 

with stainless 
steel backs. 15- £29 Sf ΛΛ 
Jewel movements 

Others $29.75 to $39.75 

Handsome Hamiltons with gold- 
filled cases and 17-jewel move- 
ments. Perfect 
timekeepers for ΛΛ 
men and women 

Others S42.50 to $55.00 
Plus 10«i Tax 

Small Carrying Charge If Budgeted 
Κ&ηη»—Jewelry—Street Floor 



STORE OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9 PI 
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Make it a whopper— y ^·' 

Santa! That'* the irev fs/ \ 
she likes her hag ~-y 

CAPESKINS 
< 

gt -—Dressy tophandles 
—Underarm zipper bags 
—Frame pouch bags 

50 

IF here could you find a more 

GIFT-ED ARRAY OF 

GLOVES? 
FABRIC GLOVES, smooth as whipped cream. In plain 
pullons or leather-backs, all colors 81 

HAND-SEWN FABRICS, a touch of nicety for the more 

fastidious person. Good color range,. 1.30 to 1.93 

WASHABLE CAPESKINS as wearable a gift as you 
could give. Easy on upkeep 2.25 to 84 

FRENCH KIDS at a premium this year like most imports. 
Smart detail. Gift de luxe S4 to 8ft 

PIGSKINS for the girl who's devoted to tweedy clothes 
Wide choice of styles. Washable! SJJ to S3 

SUEDES ( unfinished lamb'· for a dressier wardrobe. In 
white, natural, black, brown, blue 2.23 to 84 

NEW LONGER GLOVES, 12 and 16 button sueded 
rayons ----82 to S4 

FUR MUFF MITTENS for dov or evening 2.95 
ι Plus 10% FPdpral Tmi 

LAN S BURGH'S·-Glove*—Street Floor 

The bigger, the better when it comes to 

handbags! And Lansburgh's right on 

its fashion toes with crushy, capacious, 
clever copeskin bags. In her favorite 

shapes, but in giant size. Room enough 
for lipsticks, hankies, keys, billfold, and 
even a letter or two—women love to carry 

everything in a bag! 

In black, brown, and antique tan. If 

vou'll tell us her favorite colors we'll 

tell you which is the bag for her! 

LANSBUKGHS—He.full*v*—Strert rioor 

Christmas Sal ρ! 5.95 to 10.95 

Evening JACKETS 
Λ W? 

, 
I S*** 3 .88 

* j ·:·' 

1 VA 

ΧΙ. 
;»-\ χ 

Just to look at them in their tissues is 

to know they were meant for Christ- 
mas giving. They're just as gala as 

they can be! Star spangled array in 

rayon velvets, royon crepes, and wools. 
Crested with gold color braid, dashing 
nailheads or with applique. All fa- 
mous makes. 32 to 40, but not in 

every style. Many are one-of-a-kind. 

Wools Properly Labeled m to Material Contents. 

LAN S BURGHS—Street Floor 

Plcasp Inrltirlc « Pair of Lei su ret te 

GIFT SLIPPERS 
A. Warm sheepskin slip- 

pers to cuddle her 
toes. 

B. Wtirm, ploid Juliets 
to lend a bit of color, 
too. 

C. Embroidered rayon 
D'Orsoys a perennial 
tovorite. 

D. White fur-trimmed 
luxurious embroidered 
mules. 

E. Pompom kidskin slip- 
pers, soft soles, very 
comfortoble. 

F. Embroiderpd mules 
with elastic "stayon" 
backs. 

.95 
Ret they'd like one! Handsome 

BRIEF CASES 
Smooth leather cost including gussets, steel 
frame, metal reinforced corners. Β pockets, extra 
zipper pocket. Black, brown, suntan — S5 

Rough grain leather in choice of black or brown. 
3 pockets with extra zipper pocket. Steel frame 
case, metal reinforced corners S3 
Other Brief Coses $2 te $12 

Stationery Dept.—Street floor 

LANSBURGH'S 
7th, 8th & Ε Streets NAtionl 9800 

4 

light blue, pink, 

LANSBURGHS— 
Slipper Avenue, 

Second Floor 

k 

Hare you heard Ismshiirph's Radio Program "MORNING MELODIES?" It Features Perry Martin Every W eekday Morning 8:05 to 8:20 A.M. Station ΤΤ RCt 

Give Boudoir Prpttie* for Chriftma»! 

ONE-DAY SALE 

GOWNS 

ρ» 
Regularly 2.25 and 2.95 

A lovely gown is always a gift treat! These ere 
festive with lace, delicately embroidered or tailored 
to suit the most exacting taste Petal soft rayon 
crepes and rayon satins. Solid colors or floral prints. 
Full skirts and long, sweeping lengths. Tearose ond 
blue, sizes 32 to 44 in the group. 

LANSBVRGH'S—Lingerie Depl.—Third Floor 

Store Hours Tomorrow 

From 9:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 

Have Dinner in Our 
Halcony Ten Room 

Tonight! 

55c 
Served From 3:30 to 8:30 
Manhattan Clam Chnwri^r 

or Chilled Tomate» Juice 
Deviled Crab. Tartar Sauce and 

Coif Slaw or 
Crispy Fried Chicken 

Corn O'Brien 
Buttered Lin;fl Bean* 

Frrsh Vr-fcetable Salad Hor Roll* 
Pumpkin Pie or Ire Cr*am 

Tea Coffee. Milk or 
Hot, Chocolate 



Frances Nash and Peerce 
Acclaimed in Joint Recital 

Fresh From Rccent Trium phs, 
Two Artists Prompt Enthusiastic 

Applause in Enthusiastic Program 
Fv ALICE EVERSMAN. 

Two brilliant artists. Frances Nash, pianist, and Jan Peerce, tenor, 
not only drew a large audience to Constitution Hall last evening but 
succeeded in arousing an amount of enthusiasm that showered their ; 
every effort wiih prolonged applause. The joint recital was the fourth 
event sponsored by the Cappel Concert Guild, and crowned the series of 
musical presentations by the quality of artistry the soloists displayed. 

Both had recently a major triumph to their credit. Mr. Peerce having 
made a felicitous debut at the Met-·:· 
ropoiitan Opera Saturday and Miss 
Nash achieving pronounced success 
as soloist with the Boston Sym- 
phony. C. C. Cappel. manager of 
these concerts, in introducing the 
artists, made mention of these ap- 
pearances. reading a congratulatory 
telegram from Serge Koussevitskv, 
conductor of the Boston orchestra 
regarding Miss Nash's playing. 

Mr. Peerce. who was the first to 
appear, captured the audience im- 

mediately with his fine singing of 
the recitative. "Deeper and Deeper 
FtiU" and the aria. "Waft Her. 
Angels" from Handel's "Jeptha" and 
it was some time before he was 

allowed to continue with the re- 

maining numbers of this group— 
Handel's "Come and Trip It." To- 
relli's "Tu lo sai" and Legrcnzi's 
"Che ficro costume." 

His voice is suave in quality, 
iplendtdly controlled and easily pro- 
duced. With a touch of the Italian 
tenor quality in it. it is not ex- 

clusivelv an operatic voice, for he 
demonstrated a wider schooling in 
his regard for the restrained, fine 
line of his classics numbers. Yet. 
singing Leoncavallo's "Mattinata" 
bv request, and later in the "O Para- 
diso" aria from Meyerbeer's "L'Afri- 
cano." he showed the ringing sonor- 

ity and broader style that these 
works require. It is a voice of 
warmth and resonance and pliable 
In degrees of expression. 

The impression he made was evi- 
denced in several recalls to one of 
which he responded by singing 
Rossini's "La Danza." A final group 
of songs presented a test of any 
singer's artistry and included Schu- 
bert's "An die I^ier." Strauss' 
"Zueignung." Faure's "Apres un 

Army Orders 
INF ANTRY. 

Rp'fipr. L: Cf»l. Harry l. from Jackson- 
\...r Fir! :o For* Knox. Kv 

H'i'chir* L' Co! Robert Β from Jack- 
sonville *o For: Brnrr.nc Or. 

Gip^n. Ma· cur us A. from Montgomery, 
Ala '<"> Vaidosta. Ga. 

Clark M» Edward Ο jr.. from Wash- 
.ne-on ο Camp Wolter- Tex 

Π »>*e!. C^p J'ïhn S from Camp Polk. 
La *o Brooke Field. Tex 

Κ s**· C P' Herman H. jr :n Fort 
Huachu a. Aru.. to Arlington Canton- 
ment, Va 

Horror. First L' Thomas H from Atlanta. 
Ga.. *o New York 

Lar.e Rprond 1* Le\;n W 4-h. from For*. 
Jackson. Ρ C to Washington. 

V"rr.on. Seronri L* Arthur G from Brook- 
lyn, N. Y ro Cochran Field. Ga. 

MEDIC AI CORPS. 
Frher'v L* Col Eriw;n H from Camp 

F^rrr*" Ter.r. *o For' Deven* Mass 
P.cp. L' Ο George V. from Carlisle 

Barra k- Pa to Ja< ksonvillp 
Q'..nr,p ; L: Cr Far ρ Π from Camp 

Pa·.. Ν C to Car.i^lo Barracks 
pr- L* Col. Rufus L iron; San Fran- 

ΓΛΓΟ TO Fort D Ν J. 
F .res'or.p. Ma' Charle^ from Vancouver 

Barra-k> Wash. *o N! -Chord Field. 
M'ar;r Fits' L' Lowell Ε from Camp 

P^wie Tex to Helena. Ark. 
Bercrr F·.'··' L" Harold R from Fort Jay, 
h». Y. to Panama Canal Department. 

JI DGE ADVOCATE GENERAL S 
DE PARI MENT. 

Wirkhffr. L' Col. Charles A from Wil- 
mir.ji·on Dei :o Moffett Fieri. Ν. Y. 

Q\ ARTERMASTER CORPS. 
Bardseye L Col. Morumer Β from 

Washirarton u Sea*-le. Wa-h 
Ma-shburn L* Col Owen M Irom Wash- 

"i'fln to Seattle 
B'acK. Firs: Lr Lawrence F from Fort 

Sam Ho tor. T< χ ·ο Hen-ley FiPld, Tpx 
Mp'faife F:-· L\ Joseph D from Fort 

?am Houston to Fort Huachuca 
Prr' :r ρ F L' Clarence R from Fort 

Sam Houston to C^mp W allace. Tex. 
FINANCE DFPARTMFNT. 

O>oh* Τ- ο hoi is Η from Baltimore 
ro Governor* Island Ν Y 

L».-rp- Ser-nri L Cha-.e J. f-om Camp 
Davis. N. C io Ajhanv Ν. Y. 

EN Π INI I RS. 
F'rdlaub. Ma1 B: D. from Lubbock. 

Tex to Tui a. Okla 
Ovbo-ne Ma: rhmdore M from Oklahoma 

r-·ν Okla tn San Antonio 
Dm .« F L* Gran* ! from Dale Mabry 

Field. Fla.. to MacDt'l Field. Flu. 
< AVALRY. 

Ca.-ifcl Department. ιο For: Mcintosh. 
Try 

Β χ«· Maj Charle* Ρ from Fort Ogie- 
•horpe Ga to Washington 

H'.m· >·\ Luthfr A. irons Fort R:>r. 
Κ ans ■<> fort Kr.-^x 

Arîord C^p* Carroll W., from For: Knox 
lo Washington. 

AIR CORPS. 
Ciirns, Mr V Gordon, irom Detroit to In- 

d anapohs. 
Is* -. Cm··· Lawrmcp L. from Kfllv Field. 

T"X to Harlioeen. Tex. 
G "η.* F : : L Char>s R from Pa*- 

'c en f .e d. Ohio, to Mitchei Field, 
Ν Y 

Bto.'r'nn. F.r^t Lt W ...*m L. from Ran- 
c -'h Field, Tex., to Waco. Tex. 

Bnurr. i-.r L- Fer.·".; L. from Orlando. 
Fa to Wright F.eia Ohio. 

Conner* F. I?. Ralph W. from Patter- 
son, F :r d. Ohio. :o Sebrme. Fis 

I^a: First Lt. Claude c from Γattereon 
r.e'd ·ο Orfpp.\iiie. Miss 

ra. First Lt. William B.. jr., irom F ft τ on F: fid to V? idos· a 

> Second 1* Harry, from Patterson 
Field ro Greenville. 

Pre 5-r c nr Harry R. from Patterson 
î .·' r) to Sebnr.g. 

h' ·: Second L:. Nevin Κ from Fort 
Winfield Scott, Calif., to McClellan. 
F.fid. Call!. 

Ah.n 1 \\T € I \f R AI.'S Pf PARI Ml NT. 
ii .r.f. Car Hfiirv Μ Irom Camp Forrest. 

Xenn.t to Chicago. 
Μ<»\Λ! CORPS 

Kew?rr. Γ ρ· H roid D. irom Wa*r.r,g- 
γτ. c Pi. adelphia. 

Acam*. Cap·. Bfnr.p R. jr. from Camp 
Fr.iK. L& ro For: George G M^ade. Md 

S <vr F: ■ L.". Boyn. trom Fort Mon- 
mouih, Ν J το Mitchel Fifid. 

W N-am Second Lt. Chajles F irom Fort 
Or( raiîf îr Fori Monmouth 

Thompson. Second Lt Luther P. ir., from 
Fort Monmouth to Waf-hington. 

< HFMIC AI WARFARF SFRY1CF. 
Ipw Firs* l.î Groreç M from Fdtewood. 

Md :o Cambridge. Mass 
Or» r, F;r*·: H. Carl E. from Fdgewood 

τ c Chicago. 
C peer Second Lt. Bert D., from Edgewood 

το Chicapo 
Frf-war'7. Second Lt. Samuel. FTom Edce- 

vood ο Ch'.caeo 
Ulrich Second L' Stephen Ε., from Edge- 

wood to Chicago. 
COAST ARTILLERY. 

Isrnson. Seer ηd Lt. Raymond S. from 
Aberdeen Md to For" Ham;!<or.. Ν Y 

o>er Se< ond Lt Lloyd E. from Came 
Davis. N. C to Fort Worden. Wash. 

Births Reported 
Firrrr and Genevieve Avery, trirl. 
Al:dc.n ard Theresa Braudet ciri. 
I· ·, ir.re ard Mildred Bo'viniek. bov 
V :;om and Mildred ninpbure. boy. 
M 'rn ar.d Vircinia Collrt. trirl. 
M^rir and Mary Craic. girl 
('Pr! and Ha?fl Darn a 13 boy. 
Irrov and Vidian Dod'-on. cirl. 
Hsr'id and Lillis Gahn. bov 
A rxr;ndpr and G ass. pirl. 

and Cai-hrnne Hall. boy. 
Frnfs· and E'hel Hill, eriri. 
r »vmond and Frances Kemper, κ rî 
Fir hard ar.d Ga rr.r Lawrenson bov 
I s Trente and Virginia Leonberjrer. boy. 
Λν:Jiam and Mary LiEKerr boy. 
^ndrrw and Anna Maloney. girl. 
Harold and France.*: May. Pirl 
fim.ie! and Gertrude Npv. girl. 
Κ cnard and Sy!v;a Orrnn cirl 
prank and Madeline Principe, twin boys. 
William and Varna Reamy. boy. 

reve." Fourdrain's "Chanson Norvé- 

gienne." Watts' "Blue Arp Her Eyps" 
and Bridgp's "Love Went a Riding." 

In her former appparance with 
orchestra here. Miss Nash has been 
heard in works that are comparable 
to an operatic performance. Last 
evening her program consisted of 
other numbers from the pianistic 
literature that offers a variety of 
interpretive art. Her sensitive ap- 
proach is as arresting as the bril- 

liancy and dramatic power of her 
playing and her selections were de- 
signed to cover this wide latitude. j 

Displaying an extraordinary crys- ; 
taline purity in passages of taxing 
difficulty, she has a unique sweep in 
the fashioning of phrases that marks j 
her individuality as an artist. The 
mast remarkable example of this 
particular gift was in Saint-Saens' 
"Toccata. Op. 72. No. 3" where her 
fleet, light touch was directed with j 
fiery vigor. Again in Liszt's "La 

Leggierezza." and Ravel's "The j 
Fountain," her bouyant playing was 

touched with an intuitive delicacy. ! 
Griffes' "The White Peacock," with 
its chiaroscuro creation of mood, 
and in the noble structure of Bach's 
"In Thee Is Joy" and "I Call on 

Thee. Lord.'' her refinpd command of 
nuance disclosed another facet of 
her artistry. 

Miss Nash, in a striking gown of 
black and pink, was given an ovation 
with baskets and bouquets of flowers 

passed over the footlights and con- 

tributing considerably to the pic- 
turesque effect which she created. 
Each of her groups were added to 

by encores, in which both her canti- 
lena and bravura style were given 
opportunity for further appreciation. I 

Phi Tip and Brrr ha Ronf. bov. 
Paul ana Manila Sneer boy. 
Char.'11: and Sara Pklar. bov 
Frederick and Rebecca Sprinkel. girl. 
Lewis and J»-an Travis, cirl 
Maurice and Anne WfschlT boy. 
GeorKp and Helen Will, bov 
Samuel and Frieda Zark. bov. 
Francis and Marpare* Bauer, girl. 
Lew.* and Mary Bond, gir! 
Rober* and B^rnadme Caviness· girl. 
Joseph aid Evelyn Cockran, g rl. 
Norman and Nancv Conner. eiri. 
Robrr* and Laura Crowder. eirl. 
Kenneth and Anne De Gor bov 
Bernard and Mary Duncan, boy. 
William and Mary Go'tleid. boy. 
James and Jean Hacen. Rirl 
Charies and Hilrin Herber* irrl 
Alexander and M nam Houlon. boy 
Rov and Mabel Kline, boy. 
John and Christine Leahy, girl. 
Herman and Jeanne:!* Lewi»; bov 
William and Beatrice Luckett. boy. 
Genrue and Zelma Marcos, bov 
Howard and Mary McNallan bov 
Ker.neh and Virginia Olson, girl 
William and Sophie Paichen. girl. 
Andrew and Dorothy Radigan. girl. 
Mortimer ar.d Mildred Riemer. boy. 
Rober* and Sophie Rust, boy 
Russeli and E'.irn Schoper. girl. 
George and Mary Spares, bov 
Alexander and Mary Ston*. sirl 
Benjamin and Elizabeth Treadwell. drL 
John and Margare: White, bov. 
Melvin and Hilda Winson, airi. 
William ar.d Ruth Brown bov. 
Roheri and Helen Johnson, girl. 
Ezeklel and Rebecca Stevenson, airl 
Thomas and Willie Mae Hawfctas. girl. 
Edgar and Ruth Pay ne. girl. 
Edward and Alma Westfield, girl. 

Deaths Reported 
Vivian Leland. K.'i, Sr Elizabeth's Hospital. 
Annie L. Fairbank. 78. 1905 North Capitol 

Will.am J: McNeil. 77. S'. Elizabeth's Hos- 
pital. 

George M Robert, 7*. Galhnger Hospital. 
Lmma C Kemp. 7 3. *>1P Irvine st η w 
Sadie P. Woitz, 71, Massachusetts ave. 

n.e. 
Annie Ε Finegan, 68. 2005 Belmont rd. 

η w 
Pa'rick F Ο ronnor. fie. 5rt05 IRth st. η w 

William J Mvers. ».5. Walter Reed Hospital. 
Harry Τ Brown. 5.. Emergfncy Hospital. 
Arrhur W Knight. 50. Episcopal Hospital 
Ralph Sardeli, 49. JXU Fort Stevens dr. 

η w 
Jesse C Halsey. 3! Naval Hospital. 
F-igar Ν Soghn. 00. Naval Hospital. 
Mary Ε P^art, 70. :*rd si. vv 

Charles Summer. β4. Galhnger Hospital. 
David Moore. 57. Gullinger Hospital. 
Emma Green 50, IS'h s'. and Pa ave η w 
Blanche J. Scott. 45. 784 Girard st. n.w 
Eugene T. Brown 41. Eivans rd. t» 
Katie Jones. *_'8. Gailinger Hospital. 

Dr. Boyd Visits Caribbean 
Dr. James I. Boyd of Forestville, | 

deputy Prince Georges County medi- : 

cal examiner, has returned from a 

two-weeks' trip with Mrs. Boyd In 
the Caribbean and Ce'ntral America. 
During his absence his official duties 
were handled by Dr. James S. 
Sasscer of Upper Marlboro. 

Relief for Miseries of 

HEAD GOLDS 
Put 3.pun>o·· Va-tro-nol up each 
nostril. It (1) shrinks swollen mem- 
branes, (2) soothes irritation, and 
( 3 » helps clear cold-clog- 
red nasal passages. vif IfC V 
Follow complete dl- "ll" 
rectlons In folder. VA-TRO-NOL 

fOAL All Desirable Kind· 
2.2tO lbs. guaranteed. 
Thornnrhlv screened. 
Delivered h» open trurk 
or in bars as requested. 

FREE STORAGE— 
Famous Pf nn*vlv*nia Anthracite 
White Ash Stove __ 13.70 
Chestnut 13.70 Egg 13.70 
Buckwheat 10.00 Pea 11.85 

VIRGINIA ANTHRACITE— 
Pea, 9.25 Stove or Nut 10.75 

POCAHONTAS — The highest 
quality soft coal for home use. 

Eg. 11.75, Sto. 11.50, Nut 10.50 
MARYLAND SMOKELESS 
Egg, Screened, 10.25; 80% 9.25 
FAIRMONT EGG Screened, 9.00 
75% Lump, 8.25; 50%, 7.75 

Keep Warmer—Ceil Werner 

B. J. WERNER 
1937 5th N.E. NORTH 8813 

Ι>Ι\ΜΚ SET 

COUPON Unit No. 5 

1 Open Vegetable Dish end 1 Fruit Dish 
This coupon. to»»»hrr wilh li'r, entitle· «h» holder 
to Ihn «eek'» Parisian Center nion«*«re Offer, I'mt 
A. at any Redeeminf Station. Writ» plainly. 
Anme 
A ddresi * 

City 
For Your Neareat Dealer Call 

LA MODE CHINA CO. 
920-922 Ε St N.W NA. 6900 
Not*: You mar sImi nsm this coupon to ret last 
week's unit upon the payment of Λ7β for each unit. 

OPEN TONIGHT TIL 9 P.M. Store Hour» Saturday from 
9:30 Λ.Μ. to 6:00 fUtf. 

—Samples, (hiP-of-a-K i η d ! 

—Οutstandinp Vnines ! 
—Lavish Fu r Τ rent m ents ! 

69" to 89" ALL-WOOL DRESSY i 

FURRED COATS 
• Silver Fox 

• Dyed Persian Lamb 

• Dyed Jap Mink 

φ Biended Mink 

• Sheored Beaver 

φ Sabl»-dyed Fitch 

Plut 10", Federal Τ ai 

on Coat t to Marked 

-A 

New arrivals and a group of better coots from stock. 

Superb values due to the prolonged warm Fall ! Coats 
that you can see are out-of-the-ordinary at a glance. 
Furs cascade richly in fur borders, fur fronts, deep 
collars. Fabrics ore oil from famous makers. Fashions 
so new—you'll wear one of these coots several seasons 
and still have a topnotch fashion. Mostly black few 
colors. Sizes 12 to 20, 38 to 48, 35 to 47. 

• Properly labeled as tn mat«nal contents ) 

LAS SBU RGHS—Daylight Coat and Suit Shop—Second Floor 

Snip ! 3.95 Season-Bridging 

BELTING 
HATS 

2" I 
IdeoHy lifted to vour Winter 
postels ond the prints just be- 
ginning to appear! Lorge 
pieated bonnets or duchess 
pompadours trimmed with 
fin· shadowv veiling. On sale 
so your Christmas budget 
won't get out of kilter! Black, 
brown, colors, 21 '2 to 23. 

LAWSBURGH'S—Millinery 
Dept.—Second Floor 

Γ'* 

SAMPLES & DISCONTINU EDS 

Famous Make $5 to $10 

FOUNDATIONS 
and GIRDLES 

.98 
ΟΛΕ DAY 
SPECIAL! 

HELEN HARPER 

SWEATERS About to purchase some holiday clothes? 
Then get a corset wardrobe to set them 
off to chic advantage. These are corsets 
you've depended on for years to give you 
a lithe, lovely, youthful figure. Every 
imaginable style in girdles and founda- 
tions. Rayons, rayon satins, batiste, 
Lastex yarn, cotton loc·. 26 to 34, 34 
to 44. 

• American Lady for «very figure 
« Gomar4'aaM-ln-on«sondstep-ln$ 
• Vofm for overog« and medium 

• StyRfh MRU* foundation» 

LANSBURGH'S—Coriet Dept.—Third riaar 

• Mony other» Included 

• Novelty slipons and 
cardigans 

• Classic slipons and 
cardigans 2.77 Saturday 

Only! 
Here's ο nome the knows ond will be more thon delighted to see en Christmoi 
morning. Here's ο nome that means fashion quolity ond downright 
prettiness in sweaters. Sweaters brought to you by Lonsburgh's ot ο gift price 
that will get cheers from you. Sloppy, boxy types dressier ityles 
novel buttons and embroidery. All in soft wool yams ond lephyr*. In pastels, 34-40. 

(Properly labeled m to material content.) 

LANSBURGH'S—Sporti Shop—Second Floor 

f 



STORE OPEN TONIGHT ^nUNTIL 9 P.M. Slttrp Hour» Saturday 
9:30 A.M. to 6 I'M. 

**Tho \ighf Bpfore 
CHRISTMAr 

In rur F ond 8tn Streets window 
with 1S fascinating animations. 

Threo-Pipcp Reg. .>.9.) 

TABLE-CHAIR SET 
Saturday 

Only 4 .99 

Sturdv hardwood* in mople finish Large tob'e Π 8x24- 
mch topi 21 mchp= high Attractive shaped top 
vnth worn corners and heavy turned legs. Two sub- 
stontiol panel-back chairs. 

For Health and Fun! Reg. I 7.95 

TENNIS TABLE 
Soliirdax /■ ·9θ 

jOnly JL jh 
U-# in recreation nr qom» rooms Regulation 5x9-ft. 
5-plv ho rciv-onri top SturHy foldmq legs smooth 

qrepn locquer finish. Ful'y striped, white lines. Weight 
75 lbs. 

Specially Priced! C.ohhler's 

BENCH & TOOLS 
Sal n r tin y ~1 "^Q 

Only I ** 

MorH mqsonitf work surfoc* 'built-in work νκ·^ 
Complete worlcino outfit lorlude* Hommçrj >C0w 

driver, cHise!, T-square mallet, rock, etc. 

ONE-DAY SPECIALS! 

TOYS! 
* 

i ^ 

BOYS' AND GIRLS' 

GIFT SALE 

Check Your Christmas List 
for These Good I'nlues 

Reg. 12.95 Λ- 73.95 
Famous Cohan OVERCOATS 

See the handsome styling see 

the fine fabrics see the warm 

plaid lining and you'll be 
convinced of the value. 

Single-breasted fly-front models 
in popular browns, blue·, and 
heather tones. New, reprocessed 
and reused wools properly labeled 
a· to material content Sizes 6 
to 1 5. A swell Christmas gift! 

LAhSBL'RUH S—Boys' Shop—Fourth Floor 

λ 
ALL-BALLBEARING 16 & 20 IN. 

I VELOCIPEDES 

10" 
J nul I On Stile, Saturday Only! 

All-boll beoong 'front ond <eot wheels as well os pedals1 
Ho5 replaceable bicycle ipokes, loud bell, heavy I '4-inch 
semi-pneumatic rubber tires ond outc-type hubiops, 
double odiustable handleba#· ? 4-inch chrome-ploie 
finish 1 Marooo-ond grey with g*een trim. 

k. 

6.9.Ί JACKETS 
& MACklNAWS 

■Z.JUi 

Plaid ΙϊπργΙ mnckioow with 
dfTochcbie hood B'ue, maroon 

S to 1 8 Reprocessed wool ond 
leather jacket. S'zes 6-18. 

ù- * ί. 99 HOYS' η ARM 

FLAIMNEL ROBES 

.«8 3 
Robe* with lora^ collar* or"»n 

ornpi* wrop. Reused wool and 
rotton m moroon, blue, gre'l 
^iies from 6 to IS. 

10.90 BOYS' 

RUGBY SLITS 

>.H8 8 
lunior suits, each with a po>r c' 

1 nickers and ο poir of short 
no m fully lined. Bro η or blue. 
S':es from 6 to ] 2. 

■ Woo! merchandise properly la- 
beled a.s to material content.! 

Boys' Shop—Fourth Floor 

Boys' Preps' 10.93 

REVERSIBLES 

9 .8." 

Smart topcoot and gohordire 
raincoot—Brown blur feci, gras, 
heather. Fiy front Woo re- 

processed and ressert wool 1 prop 

erly labeled as to material con- 

tent ■. S'zei ' 2-22. 

LANSBURGH S—SturiPVt 
Shop—Fourth Flrto· 

I Sale—(rirls', ('.hubbies' & 'Teens' 14.95 to 16.95 

I WARM COATS 
\ 

3.9.Î 
Stealer* 

2.4« 
All-wool red or white 
with field flowers 
blooming oil over. 

Sizes 8 to 16. 

Girls* 3.99 

Quille»! Ro1m\» 

2·«« 
A toosty worm oil- 
over quilted robe with 
shawl collar and tie 
belt, wide s w i η a 

skirt. In a chintz-y 
cotton print, S-16. 

§ιο 
Charming voriety of style?, including fur 
and yelyet trims, in the lotest winter 

shades. Plaids, soft weaves, and tweeds 
I new wool, reprocessed and reused wool, 
rayon and cotton I. Sues 7'; to I6!n, 
10 to 16 A few pretty legging sets in 

sizes S to 1 2 ore also in group. 

Properly labeled au« 

to material content.) 

Smart Teens' and 
Girls' Wear— 
Fourth Floor 

S.'i Pa jama 
Doll Sel 

2·« 
Butcher boy pojomos 
hidden cleverly in the 
skirt of α floppy doll. 
Pink or blue 8 to I 6 

Girls' Wtar— 
Fourth Floor 

Specially Priced! Xeit 18-Inch 

LATEX DOLL 
With Beautiful Layette 

2-99 
Her life-like smooth "Lotex" skirt con 

be woshed like α live boby's. She s 

big (18 inchest ond beoutiful. She 
goes to sleep for on ofternoon nop or 

ot bedtime like ο good boby. She weors 

diopers ond shirt. Orgondy dress, 
(notching cop ond knitted bootees. 

LANSBURGHS—Toytoum—Filth Floor 

For Boy» and Junior Missp* 

FITZWELL SHOES 

i 
Strops, oxfords, moc- 

casins, soddles side laces 
in patent, suede and al- 

ligator-gram leather. 

Boys' 2 '/2 to 6. 

Itif. 1.29 Mi····' and Jr. 
Mi····' D'Ortey in blue 
or wine leotfier. Sues 12 

to 3, 4 to 8 f I 

Children't Shoes— 
Second Floor LA NS Β II R Ci II * S 

7th, 8th b t Sts. NAtionel 9800 ~~ 

ft h, ern ν t ms. παποποι 7·νυ 

"MORNING MELODIES" with Perry Martin features helpful ideas for Christmas shopping. Listen every weekday morning 8:05 /o 8:20, station W R( 
ft 

" 

/ 



U. S. Movies Continue 
To Hold Popularity in 
Unconquered Europe 

Commerce Department 
Aide Says Films 
Boost British Morale 

The unconquered countries of Eu- 
rope have not lost their liking for 
American motion pictures, and de- 
spite the formidable obstacles in the ; 

way are still obtaining a large part 
of their Alms from the United 
State». 

This was revealed today in an 
article in Foreign Commerce Week- 
ly by Nathan D. Golden, motion pic- : 
ture consultant of the Commerce 
Department. Citing Sweden as a 

typical example, he pointed out that 
more than half the films shown in 
that country are American, almost 
as high a proportion as that re- 
corded in the years just before the 
war 

During the early part of the war, 
Hollywood's products reached Swe- ; 
den through the Finnish port of 
Petsamo To meet the demands 
of Swedish movie fans. American 
films more recently have been flown 
to Lisbon, thence to Stockholm. Of 
tbe 10 films voted by Swedish writ- 
ers and reviewers the finest shown 
In Sweden during the past year 
eight were American productions. 

Conquered Are** Closed. 
Before the war. approximately 70 

per cent of the Alms exhibited in 
foreign countries were produced in 
the United States. With the ex- 

reption of the few countries uncon- 

quered bv the Nazis, the continent 
of Europe is today virtually closed 
to American exports. 

The Nazis exercise a rigid censor- 

ship over the films shown in the 
conquered areas. 

Though the war has caused a loss 
ftf approximately 60 per cent in ex- 

ports of American films to foreign 
countries, the creations of Holly- 
wood are playing an important part 
In maintaining the morale of Great 
Britain and other countries whose 
war efforts the United States is sup- 
porting. Mr. Golden pointed out. 

Officials of the British govern- 
ment have asked that imports of 
films be maintained at the highest 
possible level. "The terrific strains 
nnd stresses upon the British peo- 
ple as the result of mass bombings, 
the breakup of families and the ι 

virtual state of siege of Britain's 
Island citadel have, in the opinion of 
British observers, vastly increased 
the importance of entertainment 
films from America," Mr. Golden 
said. 

Selected With Care. 
To avoid creating false impressions 

abroad, the American industry has 
recognized the need for carefully 
selecting pictures for export, ac- 

cording to thp Commerce Depart- 
ment article. The industry appreci- 
ates the fact that export markets 
react unfavorably to pictures that 
play up scenes of sordid wretched- 
ness. reckless lawbreaking. alleged 
social injustice, or any phase of 
squalid, shiftless life," it declared. 

Such stressing of exceptions is 
apt, to injure the world position of 
the United States. Attention is also 1 

being given today to the necessity 
of keeping pictures that portray 
foreign scenes and events as true 
to life as possible. It is realized 
that foreign susceptibilities must 
rot be offended by erroneous de- 
pictions of customs, traditions and 
environment." 

Marriage License 
Applications 

Under D C law. couple? must 
apply for a marriage license on 
ove d/iy. va if three full day? and 
receive their license on the fifth 
day. Sundays and holidays are 

counted the same as other days. ; 

Paul W YaTrs. 24 ICC 1 Hth st f.f and 
Ells M Ford. 1Î». 30 Ρ p-h st * r> the 
R#' Louis G Troch 

H'rmar W. Colli#r. 23. Boiling Field. and 
Man# A Kidwpll. IT. 105 19th st s ρ ; 
the Re' Ρ J Begiey. 

Herbert Goldsmith. CI. 1POO Biltmor# st 
η w and Lillian Solomon. 27. 61 D#frees 
Kt η ν Rabbi Morton F erman 

ïdward Willobv 22. and Mary C 8mith, 
?o both of 201 L Μ. η * ; the Rev Pat- i 
rick McCormack 

Îanl#* C Spif7#r. 22 Broadway. Va and 
Nellie Κ Hunp. 23. .Tackson. Va the 
Rev Charles Β Foelsch 

Augustus R Harris. 28. 1 r» 10 8th s' η ν 
and Aileen M Washington '24 1905 4rh 
Μ η w th# Rev Ρ A Fairlev 

Ining Sykes. 21. 449 Delaware a v# sw. 
and Barbara L Johnson, 18. β32 3rd at 
s.w th# Rev G Ε Stev#nson 

James l· Franklin. 21. 345 H st sa. and 
G#raldine Bryan?. IP 832 3rd st s * 
h# Rev Ο Ε STev#nson 

ï^!u« Davis. 21 21 Msrtl# st n#. and 
Josephine I Brook»· 18. 40 I st. η * 

'h· Rev John Child? 
J'rrt S Tyl«T. 10. 153Ρ North Carolina ave 

η» and Conn# Β Baylor IP. 1 3rd st 
Π e : th# Rev Jam#«> L Pinn. 

Bernard Ο Brown 31. 1220 C st η e and 
Mary Ε Wills. 29 32 Qu# st. η ρ the 
R#v Alonzo J Olds 

John Τ Miller 28. 1143 18'h st n#. and 
Gertrude Η Jones 20. 1118 18th st 
η # the Rev J. W Dowline 

J^hn C. Longo IP. Fort Brlvoir Va and 
Ruth Ε Madison IP. Alexandria. Va 

h# R#v John C Ball 
Cfcar'es A Hacker» 30. 1 £H8 Wyomins 

a^e η w and Eleanor L Mass#r 29. 
Tudor Hell Apartm#nts. th# Rev. C. J 
Dac#y 

Le ter I Bowman. 31. 1*31 N#w Hamp- 
shire av# and Mary Ρ Bafts. 23. Or- 
lando Fla th# P#v William C Whit# 

Adrian V Casey. 29 S~ramon Pa and 
Charlott# J L# Comtf 23. 2H09 34'h 
ni η w the Re\ Joseph M Moran 

fibroid J Orlando 25 Navy Yard and 
Kafhl##n M Harriman. 25. 140K Girard 
st : th* Rev Ε Β Finnan 

Harold Κ Reed. 25. Fort Belvoir. V» and 
Genevieve R Emerick. 23. Hvndman. 
Pa ; the R#v J. C Ball 

Kf.'h Carlin 49 University Club, and 
Frances Ruifc-Moron Rca 44 Chevy 
Chase Md Judge Na'hsn Cayton 

Pichtrd Κ Waldo 23. 1308 21st m nw. 
and Phyllis Ε Hadra. 21. 1P1« R st 
η w : Judte Rober: E. Mattingly and the 
Rev Armand Evi^r 

Edward Pierce. 29 3011 Ontario rd nw. 
and Gladys L. Schoener. 3o. 1 β 14 I st. 
η w th# Rpv R Paul Repetti. 

K? th H McAlpin#. 39. Boiling Field, and 
L Lenore Laubnor. 3P. this city, the 
Rev C C Da ν 

John Cole 35. Chicago, and Marion Mc- 
nvaine. 30. 2115 F st η a the Rev 
S E. Rose 

Lruls D Barron. 22. end WUma Dino- ι 
witier. 24. both of 142» Euclid st nw 
Judge Fay L Bentley 

£§rl Boyars. 21. 4021 Pth st nw and 
Sarah A Fisher. 20. 132Ρ Ouincv st 
η w Rabbi M H Le Vinson 

Ray Ο 8nyder. M. Washington Buildinf. 
and Helen C Dolan. 51. For* Wayne. 
Ind Judge Fa ν L Bentley 

Herman A Ba^ev. 42. 750 Fairmont st 
η * and Hattie Stevenv 40. 1822 Τ 
st. η w the Rev C Τ Murray 

^■#d L Smith. 23. 2370 Chamolain st 
and Katherine F Wilson. 2o. 2139 New- 
port pl n.w the Rev. Charles Τ 
Benlamm 

Charles J Downs. 25. and Mary Ε Coates. 
17, both of '.'9 18th st. ne. the Rev. 
G Oliver Wing 

Boyd G Andersort. 2P and E'len Wallace, 
2*. both of Arlington. Va the Re\ 
G E Lenski. 

Issued at Rockvill# 
John Kernen 45. and Salli° E. Lewis. 28. 

both of Washington 
Albert H King. 21 and Dollie A Hughes. < 

19. both of Washington 
Raymond S Miller. 20. Washington, and 

Verlyn La Rue Johnston. 18. Arling- 
ton. Va 

J* mes Joseph Brophy. 22. and Mary 
Kathlyn Callaway. 18. both of Wash- 
ington. 

Luther H. May. jr 2·» Manassas. Va., and 
J H^n May ι ν Bristow. Va, 

Keep FALSE TEETH 
ι yOUR SECRET r-^ 
Don't let «lipping. drop- ' 

pint; fais· teeth broadcast Κ q) 
that your teeth are false, k? j 
Retain them firmlv, com- 

fortably withDENTLOCK 
Denture Powder. And to keep your 
denture» sparkling clean and odorlesa 
t)M DENTGLO Brushlera Cleanser. 
Recommended by Good Housekeeping 
Bureau. At drug and lOf stores 

* 

TIL 9 P.M. 
Store Hours Saturday from 9:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 

ί » 

Men! Time to Dress Up for the Holidays! Choose Your New Clothes from this Great Group 

LAMHROOK SUITS 
F 

4 29 .75 

Exclusively at Lansburgh's in Washington 
** Tailored to Our Oven Prescribed Specifications! 

Lansbrooks ore the result of many years' specialization. The product of 

painstaking research in finding just what Washington men like. Patterns are 

picked for richness. Worsted fabrics chosen with an eye to sturdiness. 
Models picked to harmonize with patterns. Stripes, overplaids and mix- 

tures. Tailored with many hand-details, they'll outwear the ordinary suit! 
Single and double breasted models in sizes for every one. All wool fabrics. 

> 
) 

LAST DAY—S ATI RD AY! 
MEN'S 29.75 FLEECE 

OVERCOATS 
TOPCOATS 

2575 
Single-breasted fly-front or button 
through models in long-wearing, luxu- 
rious fleece fabrics. The topcoats a-e 
all wool. The overcoats are wool wi*h 
an added long staple yarn cotton bac<- 
ing for extra strength. Tons, blues 
and greys in the group 

1.4 SSBUR G H'S— M en'ι Shop* C on reuten tlx 
Located oh the Street Floor. 

THREE-MONTH BUDGET PLAN: 

an. 1 |/^Feb. 1 March 1 

No Down Payment, No Servtc· Choroe 

Merchandise Properly m V* 
Matenid Content 

Pick the Gift of Comfort! Pick it Note from this Handsome Collection! 
\ 

MEN'S GIFT SLIPPERS 
Fleece Lined Zipper Boot with le'other sole ond heel 

Kid Opfas, hand turned. Fully leather lined 
"Cherokee" Domoe Slippers by Evens. 
Leother Everett soft soled for soothing comfort 

.350 

.2.95 
.3 95 
.2.00 

Colors include Block, Blue, Wine, Tan, Green ond Red Sizes 6 to 1 2 If you 
don't know his size, lock in ο pair of his shoes and jot down the numbers. 

LANSBURhH'S—Men's Shops—Street Floor. 

SPECIAL SELLING! 

MEN'S $25 

ZIPPER 
COATS 

2175 
Top Off Your Christmas Outfit With A 

LANSBROOK HAT 
In handsome shades: 
• Squirrel Grey 
• Feature Grey 
• Feature Brown 
• And COVERT 

Style and how! Lansbrooks are made by a fine hat maker 

exclusively for us. Note the full balanced brim, tapered crown 

and welt edge to retain its shape. Fine fur felt. 

LANSBURGH'S—Mens Shops—Street Floor. 

ê 

3 .50 Handsome coats tailored in the sea- 

son's most desirable style. Her- 
ringbones and diagonal weaves in 
smart fall shades. The lining xips 
in or out in a j-iffy. Perfect coat 
for this changeable weather. 
Choose from blues, tôns or greys. 
Single breasted, fly-front models. 
Coots ore wool and re processed j 
wool. 

LASSBURGH'S Men's Shops—Conveniently 
Located on the Street Floor. 



^ } 

OPEN TONIGHT 'TIL 9 P.M. 
Store Hours Saturday from 9:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 

Perfect Gift for Every Man On Your Christmas List, 

TROJAN NECKTIES 
illi^ "*^®βΒΒΒΐ^ <*«®P 

$]_ and J *50 

I 

If you want to see a well-pleased, well-groomed 
man—fill his Christmas stocking with ties. 
And no ties will please him more than Trojans 
—the ties with the famous Drape-Stitch Fea- 
ture for perfect, easy knotting. 

No struggling, no frantic attempts are neces- 

sary—these ties practically knot themselves. 
Then, too, Trojans are made of the finest 

fabrics, and include a wide range of patterns 
to suit every taste. Make your selection while 
our assortments are complete. 

£ LANSBURGH S—Men i Furnishing*—Street Mm 

At Christmas—It's the Little Things That Count 

SWANK JEWELRY 
·αί\ 

·]_ fo«5* 
Swank Key Chains. Cravat Chains, Belt 

Buckles, Cuff Links, Tie Klips and others 

Whether you've one dollar to spend—or five 
—spend your money wisely on a gift he'll 
wear and cherish for years. Give him famed 

Swank Jewelry—in separate gift boxes or at- 
tractive useful sets—personalized with his 
own initials. Be sure to see the new Duo- 
Gram style, with the smart monogrammed 
Crest-like motif, 1.50 each. 

*Subj««t te 10% FtJfril Tax 

LANSBURGH'S—Men'» Furnishing»—Street Floor 

J WE SALUTE THE MAN WITH THE STRIPES 

ARROW SUN VALLEY 
GIFT SHIRTS 

A crisp solute and three loud cheers for the smart 
little woman who says it with stripes this Christmas. 
Now that's a gift he'll like ... an Arrow shirt 
with the smart Arrow collar with the famous 
"Mitoga" perfect fit (Sanforized-Shrunk—less 
than 1 °'o residual shrinkage) and with the 
new modern stripes to put his shirt in the Top 
Rank for styling! 

Pick his Sun Valley shirt from four color-right shades Tan, Blue, Gray or Green Stripes. He'll 

be pleased-as-Punch on Christmas morning with his new gift (and your good taste). And if 
he's an extra good Pop ... or an extra-special Sweetheart ... or an extra-fine Son add 
the specially designed Arrow wrinkle-resistant Ties, harmonizing Handkerchiefs, and super- 
comfortable Shorts to team up pertectly with this very handsome shirt. 

Tie, $1 Handkerchiefs, 35c each Shorts, 65c each 

White Arrow Shirts, for every man on your list $2 to 2.50 

Our Slocks are Brimming H'ith a Host of Other Arrow Shirts ot i2 to 3.>0 

LASSBURGH'S—Men's Furmshinn»—Street Floor 

I 

For the "REST9 of His Life 

Give Him the World Famous 

FAULTLESS NO-BELT 

PAJAMAS 
Does he spend sleepless nights—tied up 
in knots? Does he awaken irritable and 

grumpy after a wrestling match with 
his pajamas? Then this is the Christmas 
for him to switch to Faultless No-Belts, 
made by Wilson Brothers. 2·25 
Our shelves are brimming with the newest and smartest patterns and fabrics from this 
famous manufacturer, noted for comfortable and well-fitting pajamas. Fine quality 
broadcloth in colorful stripes and all-over patterns. Coat styles and low neck pullover 
models, all with the same smart styling. And most important of all with the famed 

waistline ... that s-t-r-e-t-c-h-e-s as he breathes and moves Sizes A to D. 

Other Faultless Pajamas, from $2 to $5 

LANSBURGHS—Men's Furnishing»—Street Floor 



With Pistol and Darts 
You'll find yourself as absorbed 
in developing your skill as the 
children are! Metal stand 2 
feet tall with smaller target 
swinging like 
a pendulum 0 
when you 
wind it. 

smaller targ 

98 

12-KEY 
BABY GRANDE 

PIANOS 
Encourage music-minded youngsters with 
this handsome Baby Grand. Your chil- 
dren will love to play real tunes on Its 

twelve tinkly 
keys. Good- £ 
looking walnut 
finish. 

$ ν 
98 

SWINGING ARM 

TARGET 
GAME 

COPPER QUEEN ELECTRIC 

PASSENGER TRAINS 
TRANSFORMER, CROSSOVER AND TRACK 

Fast locomotive 
tender and four «* 

—"*h equipment for * big track 

"r 

ChooM from a fascinating aesnrt- 

mfni ! Gaily colored Bears and 

Dogs! A Beer all dreeafd up 

i η balloon 

£ pente! Tsr- 

ners. 
Hf- 

DO OGHBOÏ 
Sco«ie 

s.tooui *noo(- 

phanV* 
da*. 

patv- 

lf s» 

"ΓΙ-βηΜ** 
"P*r -Vth nfleî 

III 

tA.CH 
55ÏËS α* 4ηΓ.Υ\ 

I—ATTENTION— 
Certain Toilet Preparations arid Jewelry. In- 
cluding Clocks and Watches. subject to & ΙΟ·", 
tax under Federal Internal Revenu· Act effective 
October 1, 19*1. 

WEE RUNNING SCOTTIES 
Be whips arrow the floor with 
his front legs pumping up and 
down at top 
speed Wears a jp· 
ρβι η ted blanket M C 
with his name. 

DRESSED 
CATS 

CUDDLE TOYS 
A big. roly-poly Wtt* 
in » pink dress trimmed 
in blue· Cloth bod^. 
plush head, rolling eye?. 
All of 2 feet tali! 

*1.98 
Week-End CANDY SPECIALS 

Η Ε R S Η Ε Y 
MILK CHOCOLATE 

BLOCKS 
Big blocks of the delicious, 
creamy chocolate that has 
made the Hershey name fa- 
mous Let the children eat 
this pure, wholesome candy. 

19c I Jr POUND 

Wholesome, Tasty 
CHOCOLATE 
NONPAREILS 

Discs of rich chocolate cov- 
ered with tiny, tasty sugar 
beads You want to eat 
them by the dozen—and you 
get dozens to a pound! 

15c I ^0 POUND 

Chocolate-Covered 

BRITTLE 
CHIPS 

You'll like this blending of 
three delicious flavors. Crisp 
molasses centers, filled with 
peanut butter, coated with 
rich chocolate. 

15c I Ê0 POUND 

SPECIALS 
Prices May Vary Slightly in Maryland and Virginia Stores on a Few Items Which Are 
Under State Contract Laws. Right reserved to limit quantities. 

αηηυιπ iadlci» 
25e Tin iD. C. Stores Only) 14' 
MAVIS TALCUM 
25c Site 1D. C. Stores Only' 11' 
ASPERGUM 
25c Box 'D. C. Stores Only* 16' 
NOUBIGANT BATH 77c 
Powder, $1 Sise D. C. Stores Only' " » 

NOXZEMA CREAM Q7c 
$1.75 Hospital Six· 1 D. C. Stores Only 1 ^ " 

SOe 
PHILLIPS 
MILK OF 

MAGNESIA 

-> 10c 
HILLS 
COLO 

TABLETS 

14e 
D. C. Store» Only 

ALOPHEN PILLS OCc 
60c Bottle 'P. C. Stores Only'. 

GLOVERS MANGE nne 
Medicine, 75c Size 1 D. C. Stores Only1 * 

FLEETS PHOSPHO-SODA 34c 
!—» 

N.R. TABLETS lfic 
SUPPOSITORIES Q£c 
Attwe·!, $! .50 Sise (D. C. Store* Only I 

fAbAttld I Alt JUBK 16e 
25e Si«« 'P^C-Stor** 0ηΙγ 

FATHER JOHNS 77e 
ài.^irin. S1.20 Si»· 

CHAMBERLAIN LOTION 3Qc 
50c Size <P· C· Store» Onlv' 

BENZEDRINE 37e 
IwKnUn. 60c Si» 'Ρ C· Store* Q"W> W 

FLASH HAHD PASTE 7c 
10c Sis· (D· C. Stor·» Only» 

tic 
LADY 

ESTHER 
CREAM 

47 C 

D. C. ~Stor*a Only 

50e 
IODENT 
TOOTH 
PASTE 

27e 
D. Û. Store» Only 

CYSTEX COMPOUND A4C 
7Sc Si»« 'P. C. SW O"1'1 

PINKHAMS COMPOUND 07c 
S1.25 Sii· C Stof·» °"'v> 

K0L0R-BAK 97e 
SI.50 Si«« iD-^S»—— Owly 

WAMPOLES 75e 
JK0^>repereHon^___ 
DEXTRI-MALTOSE 53e 
75e Pound <D. C. Smw Only) 

UNCLE SAM SAYS: 
'Buy Gifts Now— 

ARMY STAFF CARS 
Send Early 

/1 'FOR 

jicti ioy, τ 72 incnei Long 

As it speeds alonp. the driver 
shoots bright ι but harm- 

less sparks from Tils machine 

Cgun. Painted 
in α rtvnr ÇOl- in army 
ors. 

MECHANICAL, SPARKLING 

ΒATTLESHI Ρ 
Shoots Bright (But Η armlet») Sparks 

Moves dlons: the floor when you wind 

It, with Its forward (run turret ahoot- 

lnz spark*. Has depth charge* and 

catapult on stem Bisr and eturdy—-18 
Inches long. 49 

οοΐνΓ s, r\0*' Vrf ^ηΓ·* 
*\,U Ν find ** 
*rie %οηη*' 

aU 

c 

mais oui 
SETS 

EVENING IN PARIS ] 
IN A BEAUTIFUL GIFT BOX 

In » fllrer box tar with"*) 
ο y DourjoiM 

Tfcr .1 .ne errojah for th# 
\*ry special »:r! on ^our 'list! 
Perfume Eau Pirfumee Fare 
Powtjpr find Sachet jr. a beau- 
tiful a;f: box 1 δ ·5 75 

η g aini'.e 
powder »ixf a 

a gleair.ini 
for loo*· 
tasselied Viakl of-/allur- 
ing pe^me! / 

*1.85 

PERSONALIZED 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 

Made fiom Your 

25 for $2.00 
Order non ! Send 
cards ^ra<red wuh 

your own pet snap- 
shot—greetings only 
YOU can send. 
Choice of senti- 
ments. 

MWnAKU nUUNUI lUILfcl 

WATER 
With Atomizer 

Choose Yanky Clover. Ror.nfr L;:ar 
or Violet Sec The R'omiz'r atrach- 
men: makes your ε;ίι even more 
handsome. 

$1.50 EACH 

MAX 
FACTOR 
Any woman would love to 
receive & matched make-up 
by that Hollywood master 
of make-up. Max Factor! 
Includes powder, rouge and 
lipstick. 

'2.50 

à 
ARMY 

TRUCKS 
I With Mounted Cannon 
I The cannon mounted on beck 

of thia sturdy metal truck act- 

ually shoots 
wooden shells! 

r 10-lncn truck. 

i 

metal truck a 

25 

STAKE DUMP 
TRUCKS 

16 Inche» Long 
Your son r*r remove the fete, 
raise the lever, and dump the 

loed out of 
the baek! ΛΛ £ 
Strong eteel. 
painted red 
and §ilv*r. 

RICHARD HUDNUT 

MARVELOUS 
MAKE-UP SETS 

Inexpensive as it is. it contain? a 

regular box of Marvelous Pace Pow- 
der. plus trial sizes of rouge, lip- 
stick, eye shadow and mascara! 
In a 

lovely 
silvery 
box. *1.00 

( TOILETRY SETS FOR MEN 
WILLIAMS SETS I Ρ I Ν Λ U D ΙΙΙΔΓ ))! SPARKLING CLIMBING TANKS 

HarmiPM spaiki shoot 
from, the revolving gun tur- 
ret ! Big. camouflaged 10- 
inrli tank; 1-inch rubber 
treads. 

$ 1.69 
KWIKWAY 

LECTRIC 

F F L Ε 
Ο Ν S 

fir 

ι 
Giant tube of Luxury 
or Glider Sha\ e 

Cream, bottle of 

Aqua Velva and tin 
of After-Shave Tal- 
cum. Nicelv boxed. 

89 

VEGETAL AND 
TALCUM SETS 

Regular sizes of thL* refresh- 
ing after-shave Lotion and 
Talcum In a decorated box 

*1.19 

a 
II 

Barnard Shaving Bowl of Soap~ 
Yardley Shaving Bowl of Soap 
Palmolive Gift Set for Men 
Lentheric Gift Set for Men — 

Colgate Gift Set for Men 

^ Ε 

JfVî Λ 
_ 89c MB* 

ι r 
Pleasant Tasting, Effective 

LA LASINE 
ANTSSEPTIC 
Makes a grand mouth-wash and gargle. 
Leaves your mouth feeling pleasantly 
refreshed, helps sweeten your breath. 

Six 
Ounces 33ei£«"63 

NEW LARGER SIZE NOW 50% MORE 

TANGEE « 

L I Ρ S Τ I C Κ ν 
Choose from soft, ^ 
flattering Natural, 
dramatic Theatri- r-*"V 
ral or blazing Red- ^ ^ 
Red. You'll like V ^ 

^ 
the soft, r renin ν 

texture it gives 
your iipfi. 
$1.00 Tongee Lipstick 63e 

;λ 

Λ 

■Ti Waffle irons make a tre- 
mendous hit at Christmas. 
Has heat indicator—waffles 
bake just right every time. 
Gleaming chrome finish. 
Cast aluminum greaseless 
grids. 

■ «—ra. 

$3.98 CORD 
EXTRA 

Κ W I Κ W A Y 
ELECTRIC 
TOASTERS 
Toast* two golden 
brown slices at once 

Gleaming, polished 
chrome finish. 

*1.98 
CORD 

EXTRA 

ELECTRIC, DOUBLE 
SANDWICH 
TOASTERS 

SSi K8 $1.49 C0RD 
? h r ο m i I "TRA 
finish 

CARBON ARC SUN 

LAMPS 
Gft the benefits of 
healthful. tannine 
ultra-violet raya all 
winter long! Complete 
with carbons, cord and 
dark sun glasses. 

5 49 

KWIKWAY ELECTRIC 
HEATING PADS 
Adjust it to low. medium or hlRh 
heat as you please. Soft, durable 
cover. Cord with 3-heat «witch. 

*1.79 



School Radio Projects 
Being Well Received, 
Teachers Report 

Evaluation Session Is 
Told cf Benefits to 

Washington's Students 
An evaluation of the four radio 

projects of the District School Radio 
Committee being undertaken during 
the current school seasor was made 
last night by teachers amending the 
third radio workshop sponsored by 
The Star and the school radio group 
with the assistance of the National 
Broadcasting Co. 

The analysis, as the first report on 
rlas-room reaction to the diversified 
broadcast series which opened early 
last month, revealed overwhelming- 
ly favorable response on the part of 
students who have heard the pro- 
grams as part of regular study 
courses on science. Latin American 
nations and current news events 

Among teachers present, of which 
there were more than 50. it was 
found that the respective series have 
generally enriched the school cur- 
riculum b\ encouraging research 
work on the part of pupils, by 
makfnmr more active listening 
habits and b\ leaving the pupils 
with concrete ideas of the subjects 
treated. The broadcasts also have 
proven » stimulus to creative ex- 

pression in the classroom a.s at- 
tested bv the posters, illustrations, 
srrapbooks. map works and inter- 
school correspondence which have 
been undertaken by the youngsters 

Fact uni Accounts Win Favor. 

In one junior high school a three- 
dimensional map lias been on dis- 
play since the commencement of the 
Latin American series with each 
republic filled in on the board as 

the btoadcasts are given. Another 
school ha* been communicating with 
* school in Ottawa. Canada to ex- 

change lneas 011 pan-Americanism 
while classes among several District 
schools have written each other to 

describe their reactions to programs 
of the science series Some of tiie 
children are actively planning such 
events as a school-wide pan-Ameri- 
ican day and a special "fiesta fea- 
turing Latin American music and 
costumes. 

Regarding the broadcasts them- 
selves. it was shown that the stu- 

dents especiailv in upper grades, 
prefer factual accounts. Music also 
his proven highly desirable for all 
programs. 

Many sources of information have 
been utilized for the production oi 

broadcasts, mainly the public libra- 
ries. Pan-American Union, govern- 
mental departments the Red Cross. 
National Education Association. Na- 
tional Geographic Society, legation 
staffs and various private industrial 
firms Research, for the most part 
is accomplished by the pupils them- 

selves. 
To ( heck on Reaction. 

A plan to supplement evaluation 
wotk in the future was submitted b\ 
Miss Elizabeth Newsom. of the Hil- 
ton Scnool faculty Commended by 
last night s assemblage, the plan is 
in the form of a questionnaire to 
be forwarded periodically to each 
school teacher in the city with a 

view to keeping a more accurate 
check on classroom reaction to the 
various broadcasts. 

Guest speaker for the workshop 
teas Mrs Tucker Brown, noted lec- 
turer. writer and traveler, who dis- 
cussed her recent experiences in 
Central America Mrs. Brown praised 
the purpose of the good neighbor'' 
series and urged that a "teal friend- 
ship for the people of Latin Amer- 
ica be based on the realization that 
they are •'congenial, likable human 
beings essentially similar to our own 

people 

Officers Are Elected 

By Homemaking Unit 
Dispatch 10 Th» S'ar 

MANASSAS. Va. Dre 5—Mrs. 

Egbert Thompson. Woodbndee. has 
been named president of the County 
Homemaking Board Other officers 
are Mrs. Emma Wolfe. Brentsville. 
vice president, and Mrs. W. R. Free. 
Nokesville. secretary. 

The beard, composed of represen- 
tatives of the Prince William Home 
Demonstration Clubs, the Farm Se- 
curity group and the vocational 
home economics group-, will conduct 
a nutrition campaign next year. A 

county committee to direct the un- 

dertaking was named as follows? 
Mrs. Free, representing the voca- 

tional home economics group; Mrs 
J Ε Barrett, representing the dem- 
onstration clubs, and Mrs Wheatley 
Lightner. the farm security groups. 

To Repair Machinery 
Cpeaal D;. patch to The Siar 

MANASSAS. Va.. Dcc 5—With 
the 1942 countv farm program call- 
ing for record production. Frank 
Cox head of the Defense Agricul- 
tural Board here today called on 

farmers to put every usable farm 
machine into shape by replacing 
needed paits at once. He warned 
that it may not be possible to obtain 
parts and make repairs when time 
comes to harvest the crops next year. 

Virginia Farms 

HEAR 

•TONIGHT - 
WITH WARNER BAXTER 

Beginning—β brilliant serif? of ra- 

dio programs with distinguished 
Hollywood supporting casts. Screen 
and stage stars. Famous name band. 

Superb chorus of male voices. 

WJSV—10:00 P.M. 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE 
JTIME^OR ELG|N 

Open Every Night 
Until 9 09Clock 

As Long As 18 ] 
Months to Pay I 

8-Piece Living Room Ensemble 
For α luxurious atmosphere to entertain your Christmas guests. 
Two-piece conventional style suite, tailored in cotton Friexette 

occasional chair, coffee table, lamp table, end table, bridge lamp 

and table lamp. All at this remarkably moderate cost. $89 
Up to 18 Months to Pay at THE NATIONAL! 

7-Pc. 18th Century Bedroom Group 
A beautiful reproduction done in rich mahogany finish on hord cabinet 
woods to emphasise the gracious period lines. As shown, bed, chest |9 
and choice of dresser or vanity; also included, Simmons coil spring, 
mattress and pair of feather pillows. 

Pay Only $1.00 Weekly—THE NATIONAL!^ 

.3», ■" :«f 
*"* 

^ 

79 
1942 PHILCO 

Radio- 

Phonograph 

55995 
Plus Small Carrt/mff CharO' 

Powerful 5-fube redio, 
built-in electric phono- 
qroph. Beautiful wolnri 

veneer console ityle. 
Easy Credit Termt.' 

Duo-Therm y 
Heater 

$4995 
'or the home thot'i hard 
ίο heo», available wrt+* er 

without power air, new 

brown enamel modern 
cabinet. 

R. C. A. 

Console Radio 

s33 .50 
P'\ <? S»inil 

Cnrr 7 Charçr 

New 1941 model, 
tubes, push button tun- 

ing, other fme features. 
Wolnut lobmet. 

Oil 

Circulator 

$13.95 
Single burner type 
of high efficiency. 
Modern brown tone 

cryttone cabinet. 

J^l uff·* 

7-Pc. Modern Walnut Dinette Suite 
it's perfect for today's compact dinette because it was designed ex- 

pressly for that purpose. Includes buffet, china cabinet, extension 

table and four upholstered seat chairs. Beautiful walnut veneer 

construction on hardwoods. 

Pay Only $1.00 Weekly—THE NATIONAL! 
$79 

J 
Cricket Chair 

S4.98 
Solid maple frame in honey 
color, glazed chintx padded seat 

and back. 

^ —it- 

Occasional Chairs 

$4.95 
Walnut finish hardwood from#, 

figured cotton tapottry eov«ro. 

(HBi, 

Cedar Chest 

$14*95 
Walnut veneer cobinetry, red 

cedar lining. Automatic lock 

lid. 

IL· 

£«tUBK: *ASes Βί — >jHKy. ΤΪΓΤ 
m j^fciL<o 

CXHHfln'-vSrSr' Λ* .va 

.,% ,r ίΐ«Ρ^ 

Wall Table 

S13.95 
For many decorating purpose·. 

Duncan Phyfe bat«, tilt top. 
Walnut finish hardwood. 

* Ai'"* -É tfi i Ékïi ·ί*Λ 

Doll Carriage 

$2*19 
Every girl wonti α Doll Carriage 
for Christmas. 

Table & Chairs 

$2*29 
Table end two (turdity built 
Choirs to match Finished in 

maple. 

•·ν.···ΛΐΛ·^ 

B-Piece Studio Room Ensemble 
Consists ot α Twin Studio Couch covered in 

cotton topestry with Innerspring Mattress, 
Occasional Chair, Occasional Rocker, Coffe· 
Tale, End Table, and ο Table Lamp. A great 
value! 

Pay Only 50c a Week! 

»42·μ 
8-Piece Twin Bed Ensemble 

Consists of 2 Simmons all-steel Beds in smart ^ 4%^ 
Windsor design and finished in brawn enamel, 
2 guaranteed Simmons Coil Springs, 2 comfort- ^ * ■■ 

able Mattresses and 2 all-feather Pillows. '39 
Pay Only 50c a Week! 

8-Piece Sofa-Bed Ensemble 
Everything complete to give you a double duty liv- ^ 
ing room. Consists of tapestry covered Sofo-bed 
that opens to a full-size or twin beds. Cogs- 
well Chair, Occasional Chair, two End Tables, Cof- 
fee Table, Bridge Lamp and a Table Lamp. 

Only 75c Weekly—at The National! 

* Free Parking, Altman's Lot, "Eye" Street, Between 6th and 7th ★ 

»>►>* v:·^·. ·..· ·■ 

V; 
'"ν 

the NATIONAL-7th and η streets n.w: 



East Indies Shifts Strategy 
From Defense to Attack 

Army Commander-in-Chief Points to Growing 
Strength in Air, Due to U. S. Shipments 

Lt. Gen. Hein ter Poorten, 
newly-appointed commander h 
chief of the Royal Netherlands 
East Indies Army, discusses plans 
for defending the rich Indies in 
thLi first statement for the 
Americati public, icritten exclu- 
sively for Wide World News. 

Bv LT. GEN. HEIN TF.R POORTEN, 
Commander in Chief. Royal Netherlands 

Indies Army. 

BATAVIA. Java. Netherlands East 
Indies, Doc 5.—The military prepa- 
rations of the Netherlands East In- 
dies, originally predicated solely on 

defense, today have such scope that 
they could be used for attack should 
hostilities break out in this Southern 
Pacific zone. 

The strength of the Indies air arm 

has grown with such rapidity- 
thanks largely to shipments of mod- 
ern American planes—that the high 
command has had to change its 
strategic plans. 

Originally it was the opinion that 
Java, as the main island would have 
to be defended while the outer prov- 
inces should be left to their fate in 
rase of an invasion ι the principal 
other islands are Sumatra, south- 
west of Singapore: Dutch Borneo. 
North of Java; the Celebes and New 
cîuinea ) Now. as a result of the 
growing power of the air arm. this 
standpoint has been abandoned and 
It has been decided that the outer 
provinces must be the first line of 
defense and the basic center of any 
offensive possibility. 

i\rauν iur unidiii muuii. 

Our plans today are designed to 
meet the new situation in the 
Southern Pacific and the needs of 
our allies Backed by armed forces 
whose strength has been brought, to 
an all-time high. these plans ran be 
set in motion instantaneously. It 
might bp pointed out in this connec- 

tion that the formation of parachute 
troops is well advanced. 

As regards co-operation between 
the Netherlands East Indies and 
Great Britain, this is an irrefutable 
fact. Clearly enough, the Malayan 
peninsula, the Indies and Australia 
form a strategic unit. Any one of 
the powers having interests along 
an imaginary line from the Malayan 
peninsula to Australia must, of nec- 

essity. come to the assistance of 
any other state having similar in- 
terests. The Indies' armv equip- 
ment has. as far as possible, been 
brought into line with that of the 
eventual Allies so that the Indies 
army today partly uses the same 
caliber guns, for example, as the 
Australian army. 

The greatest extension in the 
sweeping defense preparations of 
the Indies has been achieved in the 
air forces which are now composed 
of a great modern fleet of bombers, 
mainly Glenn Martins, while North 
Americans are expected to arrive 
shortly in considerable numbers. 
There also is a goodly number of 
American interceptors, reconnais- 
sance and pursuit planes, together 
with Ryan training machines. 

Practice in Dofffights. 
Continuously, men are being edu- 

cated for their task in the war in 
the air. It is. for instance, a com- 

monplace sight to see simulated 
dogfights between bombers and 
single-seaters over this East Indies 
capital, Batavia is about 500 miles 
southeast of Singapore and 1.000 
miles from the southern tip of 
French Indo-China. which Japan 
could use as a springboard for her 
possible next military thrust > 

In case of an attack, the first de- 
fense line would undoubtedly be the 
navy and air arm. These would 
nave the task of fighting off any 
attack launched at the Indies and 
over the waters surrounding this 
valuable raw materials arsenal of 
the democracies. Next, the army 
would have the task of local defense. 
It would co-operate with the air 
force should parachute troops oper- 
ations take place. «The Indies have 
ppparate naval and army air forces, 
like the United States). The defense 
plans are geared to meet any pos- 
sible aggression, from whatever side 
it might come. Each day its mili- 
tarv power increases. 

The army, consisting of a firm 
nucleus of professional soldiers and 
European as well as native draftees 

Crocodile's Toil Makes 
Tasty Meat Dish 

If meat prices go up any more try 
a platelul of crocodile's tail, a res- 
taurant man of Johannesburg, 
South Africa, urges. He says it is as 
tender and tasty as the best roast 
veal. The rhino and hippo arp con- 
sidered good rating by hunter^ and 
others in Africa. 

Once the flesh of the rare -white 
rhino, particularly if it was fat, was 
in great demand. A favorite part is 
the hump. Young hinpo tastes much 
like roast bref. F. C. Selous. a great 
African hunter, was quite fond c.f 
ratine the heart of an elephant 
roasted on a forked stick or slewed 
with rice. An elephant's heart is 
5 feet in circumference. 

Burial Costs Increased 
In Africa by War 

Burial costs more in South Africa 
than before the war. Undertakers 
in Johannesburg complain that they 
are no longer able to carry on their 
business at the old rates, whether 
in the way of burials or cremations. 
Institutions which are regular "cus- 
tomers" of the undertakers, through 
the death of their inmates, have 
been informed that the scale of 
prices have been revised upward. 

Germany's occupation of Norway 
figures in the costs through reduc- 
tion of timber exports from Scandi- 
navian countries. Coffin handles are 

getting scarce because of factory 
shifts to war work. Coffin lining5 
are also used up and shrouds and 
sundries are priced higher. Munici- 
pal cemetery charges are not yet 
affected. 

New Zealand Doctors 
Send Bill to Governmenl 

Tn New Zealand no one need ia(l< 

medicine, for the Ministry of Healtl" 
m Wellington has announced thai 
drugs are to be given to anyont 
free of charge by the druggist. th< 

Government paying the bill. Th< 

only drugs not under the new law 
are patent medicines, serums, vac- 
cines. and anti-toxins. 

Many of New Zealand's 1.500 doc- 
tors have signed up with the Gov- 
ernment to give free medical care 

Persons register and present tfceii 
card* to their own doctor, who, aft«] 
treating them, sends the card to th« 
health officials. 

and reserves, is further strengthened 
bv the new militia law adopted in 
July of this year, which makes it 
possible to include a far greater per- 
centage of native soldiers in the army 
then thus far. The native popula- 
tion has understood the importance 
of this new ruling and has wel- 
comed it. 

Outstanding Fighters. 
The professional military com- 

prises practically all tribes that are 
found in the archipelago—not only 
soldiers, but also many officers. FVs- 
tory has shown that these natives 
are outstanding fighters. In recent 
army maneuvers all the military 
branches took part. At the same 

time a two-day blackout was rigor- 
ously adhered to so that all com- 
munications had to be established 
in utter darkness throughout West- 
ern Java. This training was, beyond 
a doubt, of the most practical na- 
ture possible. 

In the dockyards there is an ever- 

ceasing hum of activity and more 
and more motor torpedo boats slide 
riff the ways, almost in mass pro- 
duction In addition, there are many 
home and town guards throughout 
the Indies training so that they 
could prove of real value in case 
of attack. 

"τ i>Liipr in mt- îiiuirs military 
preparations are strikingly revealed 
by the following figures: 

In 1935 total expenditures for 
army extensions were only 13.000.000 
guilders approximately $7.222.000 I. 
In 1941 this amount had been multi- 
plied nearly 20 times and surpassed 
250.000.000 guilders. The funds were 
used mainly for strengthening the 
air arm and motorizing the army. 

Motorization Spreads. 
In 1934 there were only 630 army 

vehicles with a total capacity of 
25.000 horsepower This year there 
are more than 6.000 motorized army 
vehicles with a total capacity of 
480 000 horsepower. The number of 
engineers and technical workers in 
the army is tenfold 'what it was five 
years ago. The same applies to radio 
stations. For every one radio sta- 
tion existing in 1935 there are now 

10 stations in existence. 
In 1934 there were only 300 miles 

of field telephone cable; now there 
is enough to make a line from San 
Francisco to New York and another 
one stretching from Montreal to 
Halifax. 

The Indies continue to buy es 

much material as possible for the 
arms program. Although the terms 
of the Lease-Lend Act include the 
Indies a,s territory entitled to the 

advantages of the bill, it has paid 
for all its American purchases Our 
only desire is to buy more so as to 
increase our preparedness to the 
highest possible peak. 

Toll in Sea Warfare 
By the Associated Près». 

Thp following: "box score" lists sea warfare losses reported since Sat- 
urday night, November 29: 

-Sunk by- 
Subs. 

Planes 
Warships. 

7 
3 

Nation. 
Britain 
Italy 
Germany 10 
Greece 2 
Yugoslavia 1 
Portugal Ο 

Soviet 1 
Sweden 1 

Total 25 
Previously reported 1,123 

Grand total 1,148 

Mine·. 
0 
Ο 
0 
ο 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
264 

264 

Other or 
Unknown 

Causes. 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
2 
0 

4 
697 

701 

Tonnai» 
41,579 
14,144 

(X 19,400 
7.670 
4.153 

150 
(x> 
<x) 

77,096 
7.780,115 

Known 
l>«d 

645 
Ο 

0 
30 

0 
Ο 
0 
ο 

675 

21,579 

7,857,211 22,254 
<x> Tonnace 9 German, 3 Soviet and 1 Swedish ships unknown. 

Buying of Luxury 
Goods Irks Chinese 

Chinese of Shanghai are express- 
ing indignation over the consump- 

tion of luxuries shown by customs 

figures for the first seven months of 

this year. Despite efforts made by 
Chungking authorities to limit im- 

ports of such goods, more than 

$1,450,000 worth of cosmetic articles 
were imported in the seven months, 
an increase of $500,000 over the cor- 

responding period last year. 
In the 1941 period more than 

$127,000 worth of musical Instru- 
ments, mostly made in Japan and 
Germany, were imported. Lace and 
ornaments totaled $298,000 and em- 

broideries $286,000. The United 
States stands second as a supplier of 
ornaments. 

INEXPENSIVE GlfTS 

Of Quality 
FISHING TACKLE 

V- /ρ·«ΛΙΜΙ-*.\ ν 

DEL VEÇCHIO 
MARINE /SUPPLIES 
1211 II T"ST. S E LINCOLN 4493 

WOODWARD / & LOTHROP 
* * ■* * /& Cloi, -mai }· /fZtL ♦ * « * 

10th, 11th, F and G Streets Phone District 5300 

If He Travels Give Him 

this Two-suiter Case 

Thanks on Christmas morning—added thanks 
when he discovers the neat way his clothes are 

packed. Carries two suits with hardly a wrinkle 
—in such an efficient way that there is plenty of 
room left for haberdashery and shoes. Made of 
suntan top-grain cowhide with rein- 

forcing bars for protection. Yale 
locks 

LrGGAce, Eighth Floor—Express Elevator Service. 
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MED NUTS 
SALTED 
IN PURE 

CREAMERY 
BUTTER 

HI 

Ç ROASTED 
before 
YOUR 

LB. *v" 

GIVE FRESH NUTS! PlACf ΛΛ* IL 
ORDERS NOW III 

tv'THE PEANUT STORES 
705 151 h St. IWW. 

Bfiw. (> St. A V Y. Are. 
N. W, on lAth St. 1010 F St. X.W. 

<Oppo*n# Wood- 
*ard 4 Lothrept 

Open Eveningt and Sundayg 

LOOK FOR THE STRUNG PEANUT DISPLAY 

Give Him the Hat of His 
Choice for Christmas— 
from The Men's Store 
Puzzled about the hat you think he 
should wear? Then give him a Mer- 
chandise Certificate—in a minia- 
ture hat box with a miniature hat— 
let him pick out the style he prefers, 
after Christmas. Any hat price de- 
nomination : 

$5 to $12.50 
Τ hi Msn's Sto«, Sicond Floor. 

Give Decca*s Recording 
of Dickens9 
"Christmas Carol" 

. Ronald Colman as narrator 

This famous story comes to you en- 

riched by the voice of this favorite 
actor. One of the most heart-felt 
greetings you could send. Album 
of 3 records, automatic or manual 
arrangement $3.64 
Re cords, FotntTH Floor. 

Woodward 
& 

LOTHRQ 

Store 

Styled for Students . . . 

Woodshire Varsity Suits. 
Campus or business semi-sports or 

dress find the suit for the purpose from 
this fine group of "Woodshire" Varsity 
Two-trousers Suits. Cheviots and tweeds 
in the longer three-button SOO.50 
coat model 

Prtptrly labeled as to material content 

PruiMirrs' CLormms, Second Floor. 

Store Hours, 9:30 to 6:15 Daily 
% 

* 

Find lite Right Shirt for 

that Man from a Varied 

Group in The Men's Store 

A. Woodlothian Stripes in cotton madras and broadcloth, 
in a variety of colorings to match his complexion $2.50 

F est I io Super-satin Silk Seckties, S2.50 

B. Arrow's Famed "Hitt"—a white shirt of unsurpassed neat- 
ness at all times Cotton broadcloth, fused collar $2 

Ancient Madder Silk Secktie in dusty tones, Jl.fO 

C. Tylock Convertible Collar in fine cotton broadcloth, also 
oxford cloth in white, tan, blue, green $2.50 

Bengal Mosadnre Secktie, rayon and eotton, S2 

D. Woodlothian Full Button-down Collar in rugged cotton 
oxford cloth, in white, blue, tan, green $2.95 

Silk Crochet Secktie, plain colors and stripes, S2.50 

E. Ambassador Shirts, fine cotton broadcloth in neat stripes, 
a perfect shirt for a gift in good toste $2.95 

Maerlesfeld-type Luxury Silk Secktie, S2 

The Men's Store, Second Floor. 

Add the Hallmark of Quality 
to Your Wardrobe . . · with 

Apparel from The Men's Store 

Distinctively-styled Suits like these are immediately recog- 
nized for their fine quality, their new and exclusive patterns 
reflect an excellence in your taste. Hand-tailored in every 
essential detail of handsome imported and domestic wool 
worsteds. Single and double breasted models in 

several variations, including the comfortable 
lounge 
Luxurious Camelshair Topcoats are the ideal balance between 
warmth and weight. You find their comfort assured even in 
the coldest weather, their presence acceptable at any occasion. 

Raglan and set-in sleeve models in natural, brown, $60 
blue, oxford gray 
The Men's 8το*ε, Second PYoo*. 



Nature's Children 
Sweet Gum 
( Liquidambar styraciflua ) 

By Lillian Cor A they 
There is no trouble in identifying 

the sweet gum at this time of the 
year, even if you were unable to 
recognize it in the summer bv its 
glossy green leaves, or by its gor- 
geous brilliant reds in the autumn 
For there is no mistaking the fruit 
of this tree. All winter long the 
dry seed balls swing to and fro 
with the wind 

Many rail tnis tree the red gum 
because of its autumn foliage It. 
1* a beloved tree and flourishes from 
southern Connecticut to Florida, 
und west as far as eastern Texas. 
Oklahoma. Arkansas and south- 
eastern Missouri. 

This tree is happiest in rich, moist 
noil. Though it is not a swamp 
lover, it grows vigorously on land 
that may be flooded on several oc- 
casions during the year. It also 
thrives on high land, but it does not 
reach the great size or height it 
achieves in the lower land along 
the stream borders. 

It is a sociable tree and appears 
to be most successful when in the 
companv of elm. ash. cottonwood. 
naks and maples Here may be found 
gums reaching 80 to 120 feet high 
with a three-foot diameter at breast 
height. Of course, there have been 
gums even larger and higher than 
this. They will be found in the bot- 
tom lands of the lower Mississippi 
Valley and the southeastern coastal 
States. 

Manv confute the red gum with 
Its black cousin and also with the 
tupelos, but it belongs to the witch 
hazel family. It,s scientific name was 
bestowed upon It by the Swedish 
botanist. Carl von Linne, and re- 
fers to the golden, fragrant, bal- 
samic liquid which oozes from its 
hark This resembles the liquid 
etorax known to commerce and for 
which it Is quite often substituted 
The flow is very decided In the 
»outh. 

As you can see when this gum Is 
given its own place in the sun It 
really shows appreciation. The clean 
trunk is hidden through the sum- 
mer by the dense glossy, star- 
shaped. five to seven pointed, al- 
ternate leaves. By the first of tlie 
autumn the tree fairly glows and 
may be seen for miles away. It is 
a splendid sight in the late summer 
sun. glorifying the place in which 
it stands. 

The floweijs of both sexes occur 
f>n the same tree—by this token the 
swept gum is a father-mother tree. 
The blossoms may appear as early 
es March, and in the north as late 
as May. The leaves are almosi half 
grown when the clusters of hairy, 
green pollen-laden flowers make 

, their appearance. The fruit-bearing 
blooms resemble greenish balls 
swaying on sturdy, thread-like 
stalks After a visit from their in- 
sert partners or Godfather Wind, 
these flowers get busy and develop 

brown scrri balls, each one consist- 
ins: of several closely connected 
woody, horn-tipped pods which pro- 
tect the developing seeds. When 
they mature, these pods split, en- 

abling the winged seed children to 
escape. 

Almost one-eighth of all hard- 

wood timber growing in tnis coun- 
try is red gum. Ten years ago a 

survey was made and it was es- 
timated that we had 15.488.000,000 
board feet of saw timber and 25- 
136,000 cords of cordwood. By this 
you ran Judge for yourself, the 
sweet gum Is a worthy American 
citizen. 

Highlands Unit Presses 
For Street Improvement 

The Washington Highlands Citi- 
zens' Association last night renewed 
its effort to have Improvements 
made in the 4000 block of Second 
Street S W Passing a motion pre- 
sented by H. L. Armstrong, the asso- 

ciation authorized a letter to the 
office of the director of highways, 
with pictures, in an attempt to get 
η representative to re-examine the 
street. 

On ihe motion of Joseph W. 
Bockovac. the association asked for 
express buses from the downtown 
area Mr. Bockovac said the com- 

munity had grown to such an extent 
that the buses were absolutely 
needed. 

The association also asked that an 
elementary school be erected in the 
community. Ernest Price, who made 
the motion, said that some children 
had to walk over a mile and a half 
because there was no school In the 
immediate neighborhood 

The group pledged co-operation to 
the Christmas campaign being car- 
ried on by The Star. Warner Brothers 
Theaters and the National Broad- 
casting Co. 

Pullman Sleeper—Knuckle arm stvle. up- 
holstered in light background floral figured 
cotton tape'trv of good qualm ; reversi- 
Me «pnng feat cushion?; Q"| 
mattress 

Pu'lman Sleeper—Love «eat size with cor- 

respondingh narrower sleeping bed; rose 

tevture wcasc mchair: re- 

\er«ihle spring seat cush- $145.00 ions; mattress 

Pullman Sleeper—In a lovelv ra\on and 
cotton brocaded effect damask: deep wine; 
natural figure; revers'hle 
spring «eat cushions; in- C17Q 7^ 
nersp-ing mattress · *** * " 

Open Tonight Until 9 P.M. 

More Sleeping Space 
for the crowded home 

The Pullman Sleeper, shown at Ma*er & Co., i« * 

doub'e-duM furni«hini' Arti«tir *nfa de»i)tn« with 

réguler heiihf «ofa «ear*. \e' a comfortable hed for 

two id hidden within. See the Pullman Sleeper at once! 

'"The Pullman Sleeper" 
A Sofa by Day ... A Bed by Night 

Pullman Sleeper—Comfortable overstuffed 
st» e with reversible spring seat cushion· 
and upholstered in a small 
fiiured cotton 
mattress 

; £133 50 

Pullman Sleeper—Modified Chesterfield 
tspe in an ivory background figured cotton 
tapestrv ; three reversible spring seat 
cushions; innerspring 
mattress. 

Pullman Sleeper — Graceful, ahaped*back 
type, in rose texture weave mohair; re- 
versible spring seat cushions and luxuri- 

$156.00 

MAYER & CO. 
Seventh Street Between D and Ε 

HOUSE OF LIFETIME FURNITURE 

TRIBBY'S SELLS r0R LESS 

BECAUSE THEY SELL FOR CASH 

SAVE 
FROM 10% TO 
DIAMONDS · WATCHES · JEWELRY 

A PART OF THESE SAVINGS ARE MADE POSSIBLE BECAUSE 
THE EXPENSE OF CHARGE ACCOUNTS IS ELIMINATED 

τκικπ 
A Small Deposit Mill Reserve any Article Till .Vmat. 

THE CASH 
JEWELER 

79 YEARS IN WASHINGTON 

2 STORES 
AU^Work «15 15th St. N.W. RHicifti* 

r.uaranlffi 617 ~th St. N.W. Arlirlrs 

Open Evenings "Till" Christmnx 

WOODWARÏ 
* a * * J/ze, ( 

10th, 11 th, F and G Streets 

Store Hours, 

?& (LOTHROP 
Phone District 5300 

9:30 to 6:15 Daily 
«V 

for the sure-to-delight 
gifts you would choose 
For where breathes smart woman who ever 

has too many? Under the sun, under the 
stars, your Christmas tribute in hand—she 
thinks happily of you. Come see our lavish 
hundreds-for-your-choice. 
Handbacs, Aim.s 8, Fust Flogs 

A—Simply enormous, the "wedding 
ring bag" fastens with rings as over- 

size os the tremendous envelope it- 

self. Black or brown calfskin, 17 
inches wide $25 
Β—Swerving upward — smooth 
black, brown or navy calfskin, grace- 
ful as a leaping porpoise. Plate for 
her initials $16.50 
C—Some like them small—so, if 

she is petite, for her this stunning 
envelope, 1 1 inches wide. Black or 

brown calfskin $15 

D—Prystal-arched, cartridge-pleat- 
ed black, brown or red capeskin 
pouch—holding a merry surprise, its 
modest price $5.95 
Ε—Smocking on a bag—at least, 
this delightfully feminine capeskin 
has that effect. Black only, $10.50 
F—If she sighs for a bag that opens 
wide, the "high visibility" of this 
engaging satchel-pouch will thrill 
her. Black calfskin $13.50 
G—Sculptured capeskin, beautifully 
soft, roomy bag with much texture 
interest. Black, brown or tan, $8.50 
H—Exquis ite import—now so rare a 

treasure—intricately worked petit 
point (cotton). A bag for a con 

noisseur to cherish $35 

I—Every Irttle rhinestone on this all 
a-sparkle evening bag is set in a 

separate white enameled cup, 
$10.50 

J—Luscious white, richly gleaming 
rayon satin twinkles with bugle 
beads, glows with pretended pearls, 

$13.50 

/ 

/Put Rings on Her Fingers 
a gorgeous, huge and brilliant one, radiant 
with your tribute to her brilliance, her 
beauty—from the Fine Jewelry Store 

From left to right: 
• Zircon in leafy yellow gold setting $145 

Moonstone, synthetic rubies, yellow gold $135 
Synthetic Ceylon Sapphire, rubies, yellow gold $125 

Regal Amethyst with diomond bows. Yellow gold and 
platinum $150 
Tremendous Topaz with synthetic rubies $88 

Plus 10% tax 
Pine Jiwilrt, Fi* s τ Floor. 
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Shift From China 
Cuts Fabulous Pay 
Of U. S. Marines 

Leathernecks Lived in 

Luxury Where $1 
Was Equal to $18 

R* FRANK 1. WIXLF.R. 
Wide World Npwv 

TTip millionaires of the Marine 
Corps" ate back where they started 
as Door bo vs. 

Thpy are the 970 officers and men 

whose pay dollar was worth S18 in 

Shanghai. Pciping and Tientsin but 
will amount to only 100 cents again 
in Manila. President Roosevelt or- 

dered them to the Philippines in 

withdrawing the last remaining gar- 
risons from China. 

Tales of fabulous doings with 
Chinese exchange abound in the 
corps—buck privates turning their 
*20 r month into fortunes: leisure, 
fun and frolic where onh the very 
rich dared draw a billiold: marines 
in financial or business enterprises 
of their own. ex-marines married 
and living in China on their sav- 

incs! 
Fantastic? Well, in China a $1 

American greenback was worth 18 
Mexican dollars in local currency, 
but the Mex dollar would buy as 

much goods and services as the 

American dollar Millionaires, for 
sure, say the Leathernecks. 

Leave After 97 Years. 
It's all over now. United States 

marines have guarded American in- 
terests in China for 97 years. This 
is the first time they ever have been 
removed lock, stock and barrel. Too 

dangerous to stay, said officials— 
the token force could be wiped out 
In event of war with Japan. 

But the •maligns," as Asiatics 
call them, faced fearful odds for 
nearly a century—during which thev 
crossed stee! with fanatical Chinese 
horde* and rammed battle banners 
Into the muzzles of Korean cannon. 
Thev had their toughest going in 

the Boxer Rebellion of 1900 and the 
civil war of 1927. 

mere nave open any iiumut-i «1 

marin* landing or boarding parties 
in the Par East. These were chiefly 
small excursions to quell riots, chase 
bandits, save missionaries or pro- 
tect property For years China was 

the one place where a marine could 
have fun-plenty of fighting mid 
plentv of mone\ They were on and 
off warships more times than deck 

paint and alwavs boiling out of the 

Philippines only to go back again 
when trouble stopped 

Placed Spectacular Parts. 
Between times, small detachments 

Idled around looking smart in their 
natty uniforms as diplomatic guards 
or curling the hair of potential ene- 

mies by driving nails with rifle bul- 
lets at 300 yards. 

In all their China excursions, the 
Leathernecks were the first to land, 
the last to leave. They always 
grabbed off the spectacular spots— 
that was their job. But behind them 

came the United States sailors and 
soldiers with the heavy stuff that 
stayed put. 

Marines first landed in China on 

business in 1844 The East India 
Squadron had been nosing around 
coastal waters there since 1825 on 

rumors that the Chinese didn't think 
so much of Yankee traders. Final- 
ly a Canton merchant, was killed in 
β riot and Chinese mobs stormed 
an American factory to avenge him. 

Capt. Tilton took a small detach- 
ment from the U. S S. St. Louis 
ashore on Whampoa Beach armed 
with muskets and cutlasses to guard 
the American compound until Caleb 
Cushing. flr«t United States Min- 
ister to China, adjusted difficulties 
with local officials. 

Commodore Matthew C. Perry 
cave the Orient its most colorful and 
historical, perhaps its most import- 
ant. acquaintance with American 
marines. He steamed into Yedo 
'Tokioi Bav in 1833 under presi- 
dential orders to negotiate a treaty 
with Jppan. which for nearly 200 

years had shunned Western com- 

merce 
100 Marines Do (hi Trick. 

Natives. awed by ships that 
helched smoke and moved against 
wind and tide, yelled out in fright 
and 5.000 warriors took battle stance 
to stave off the sea devils. Com- 
modore Perry trained his gun« on 

the landing and ^ent Ma.i. Zeillin's 
100 gorgeous marines ashore to drill 
and strut. 

The stunt worked. Never were 

Leathernecks so garbed in white and 
scarlet and gold and plumes and 
tassles. Perry's official party fol- 
lowed with great pomp and splendor. 
The marines formed two gleaming 
ranks of steel on either side of ihe 
landing and escorted the commodore 
to representatives of the Mikado. 
Soon after there was a revolution 
in the islands and Japan went in 
for modernization and Western ci\il- 
izp t ion 

Back in China, marines formed 
the speaihead in destruction of the 
four barrier forts blocking foreign 
entrance to the Canton Ri\er. Chi- 
nese soldiers clashed first with a 

landing party sont to protect Amer- 
ican property. Fort after fort fell 
during the years 1856 to 1859 to 
forces consistently outnumbered 50 
to l bv natives. Imperial Commis- 

sioner Yeh apologized for "firing on 
the American flag." 

Rut there was much more to this 
first major clash with the Celestial 
Empire. The United Stales Navy in- 

vaded inner Chinese waters as part 
nf a determined move to establish 
an open door policy which Manchu 
rulers feared and resented. 

iiiMiiuien Humai .λχμμλιιιγ. 

It marked, too. the beginning of 
British-American mutual assistance 
in tlie Far East. Both countries were I 
trying to move their niinisfeis from 

Shanghai to the forbidden capital 
called Peking When the British 
were severely pounded by forts at 
the mouth of the Pciho River, Amer- 
ican Commodore Tatnal (credited 
with coming this phrase· exclaimed 
"Blood is thicker than water!" and 
sent aid from his own squadron. 

The 1866 punitive Korean expedi- 
tion followed the killing of stranded 
American sailors by native forts on 

the Han River—an incident in the 
long resentment of Yankee trade in- 
vasion. Capt. Tilton's 105 Leather- 
necks. .serving as shock troops, 
spiked enemy cannon in advance of 
Rear Admiral Rogers' sailors, who 
held the positions until native offi- 
cials guaranteed peace. 

Here, as always, the marines were 

vastly outnumbered Their records 
brag about it. But they could shoot. 
At 120 yards they knocked off (wire 

their number in Koreans, potting 
them through cracks in the barri- 
cades. 

In 1900 Majs Bidrile and Wallet- 
led 500 sea-soldiers in the van- 

guard of combined American. Brit- 
ish. Russian. French. Austrian. Ger- 
man, Japanese and Italian forces 
to wrest Peking from the Boxers 
Fist of Righteous Harmony». Em- 

press Tsz's Hsi and the Manchu 
dynasty They captured the pivotal 
Chien-Men Gate, then the Western 
Gate, and drove the enemy from 
fortified walls with rifle fire. 

Butler's Force Biqsest. 
Maj. Waller said of his command: 

"We marched 97 miles in five days, 
fighting all the way on one meal 
a day. The men looked like Fal- 
staff's army, with brave hearts and 
bright weapons." 

Brig Gen. Smedley D Butler, dis- 
patched in 1927 to protect Ameri- 
cans in the civil war between fac- 
tions of Gen. Wu Pei-fu and Mar- 
shal Chang Tso-lin, led the larg- 
est marine force ever assembled in 
China. "Butler's brigade' of 6 000 
officers and men fought mobs away 
from the Shanghai International 
Settlement and guarded lues and 
property north to Tientsin until 
Chank Kai-shek's Nationalist army 
took Pciping Old Peking and 
moved the government to Nanking 
with Chang as president of the new 

republic. 
Only 1.200 men of The 4th re- 

mained in China, chiefly at Shang- 
hai. when the Japanese attacked 
the native Chapei district in 1932. 
but reinforcements from the 6th 
brought marine numbers up to 2.500 
by 1935. The 6th left again in 1938 
and the 4th gradually dwindled to 
970 officers and men bv the timp 
President Roosevelt decided to close 
out the career of "the richest Leath- 
ernecks afloat." 

Hyattsville Students 
To Give Minstrel 

Hyattsville Md High School stu- 
dents will give a minstrel show De- 
cember 12 and 13 a! the school Per- 
formances will be at 2 and 8 pm. 
December 12 and at 2 p.m. De- 
cember 13. 

Mrs. Louise Highby is directing 
music and dance routines, assisted 
by James Schultz. Featiued play- 
ers are Fiances Evers. Doris Lon- 
ganecker. Elizabeth Beckwith, An- 
gela Bergling. Bella Knoeppel, 
Charlotte Spitzer. Patricia Harring- 
ton. Mary Ann Harrison. Rita Hick- 
ernell. Dolores Thompson. Mary 
Louise Harmon. Elizabeth Davis and 
John Hollidav. 

Minstrels will be William Lusby. 
Frank Stephen. Edward Proctor. Ho- 
hart Evans. Thomas Eriney. Delmar 
Malkie. Robert Maersperger, Paul 
Lamb and Robert Beckett. 

Staunton Lists Arrests 
STAUNTON. Va., Dec. 5 iSpecialV 

—During November 265 arrests were 

made or summonses issued by the 
Staunton Police Department, a sur- 

vey discloses. Of this number 238 

were tried in Police Court. 20 were 

turned over to the Juvenile and Do- 
mestic Relations Court and 7 were 

apprehended and surrendered to 
other authorities. Fines and costs 

totaled $1.147.75. 

ONLY THE BEST 

A splendid selection of fit- 
ted eases, overnight b#iv 
airplane lupeace Glad- 
stone*. men'» two-suiters, 
billfolds, hells, zipper cm* 
and eaddlerv. Make it » 

point to come in and *** 

them. 

George W, Kilg, Jr. 
S S1M1A S». H.W. 

MU. A RUIN IS NOW I OfATTD 
αϊ this address 

'l-CO'5t diomnnd, per C I CA 
fect, finest color, for I WW 

Finest color perfect 
J« corat diamond. $93750 
Speciol fcW I 

Full carat diamond, per- ÇAÛA 
feet, finest color, for dSWU 
Ahov# Price* Include (»ovt. lax 

WE HAVE NOT raised our prices 
on diamonds in spite of the 
great increase in morket price. 

(lur Réputation of 40 ) ears 

Is ) our (ι ιιαι autre. 

S pre a It c in D't tnondx to R·* Sold 
tor Estate and Private Pa. /if î 

H> hnv ri rn rrnrrd* rnri r'rf onlrl nvrf 
o a liberal trade-in on your d a- 
mona nr uctch 

$5.25 

$5.00 

Gold filled expansion 
w β t c h brocelet, reg. 
S8.50 volue 

Speciol comb, brush and 
mirror set, reg. $7.00; 
special 
14 karat gold mount- 
ing with 2 cut dia- $1350 rronds for ■ 

Remount your diomond in newest 
style—14-karot gold 
mounting $6.85 

ΒιιΙονο W « f e Η, 
14· korot solid 
Qoid cos· with 14 
diomonH». 

>150 

KAHK - OPPENHEIMER, INC. 
903 F St. N.W. 

Woodward & Lothrop 
* * * * y /έ ) /λ:r *■ + + * 

10th, 11th, F and G Streets Phone District 5300 

Jewel-bright 
Scarf Gifts 

their vivid colors are 

Christmas-merry fill year 

Come see the array of them—the dazzlmgly 
wide choice of them waiting for you here— 
or armchair-shop from those we picture: 

A—Silk satin oblong with Pois'ey print— 
colors enough in it to harmonize it withj-^ 
practically everything in her wardrobe. *- 

Β—The five-woy V-print scorf in silk sotin 
or solid color rayon satin—such fun for 
the foshion-fickle __ I 

C—Silk sotin print—bright and demurely 
orderly as any garden Watch her 5 e 50 
eyes grow star-bright when she sees Û 
it 

NrcKWEAR, Aisle 15, Fikst Floor. 

Gifts by Wiss 
"practically" perfect 

A—To thrill the sewer-of-fine seams, a 

beautifully equipped sewing basket, rayon 
moire lined Fitted with 6 inch scissors, 
3' 2 inch embroidery scissors, automatic 
tape measure, stiletto, bodkin, thimble, 
needles Blue, tan, wine or red 51193 
19'. 4x7x5 3 4 inches)-- II 

Β—Manicure set, slide fastened leather, 
copiously equipped with nail file, tweezers, 
manicure sçissors, nail white pencil, three 
bottles for her favorite polish and re- 

mover Rayon moire lining Tan or 5 c 95 
wine J 

Notions, Aisle 21. First I· loo*. 

V *- 

Dresses—Welcome 
the Year Around 

so at Christmas you find 
them sure-to-please gifts 

Here are two of the newest—lovely to con- 

template for a trip South or busy hours in- 

doors ot home The collection features soft 
rayon crepes in clear, scoured clear, prints—- 
and crisp spun rayons, printed or in soft 
pastels and rich solid colors All with that 
wonderful attention to details that merits 

L'Aiglons such pride in the wearing. 

A—Green, luaacge, rose, gray, blue ς q 95 
cr nav^, sues 16 to 44 Ο 

Β—Rose, blue, aqua or natural, </- rn 

sues 12 to 20 O" sues 1 2 to 20 

Inexpf.nm\ f Drfssfv T hird Fl<-or. 

\ 

Store Hours, 9:30 to 6:15 Daily 

H nw pleasant tn start your 
early shopping tomorrow with 

Breakfast in 

The Tea Room 
Oronge Juice, 10c; Buns, 10c 

Woffles with Country Sousoge, 65c 

Pot of Delicious Coffee, 10c 

Srrrtre hrgms nt ·:.?Λ e'elerk 

The Tea Room. SivenrH Pioon. 

Christmas Stockings 
that look so femininely 
lacy—wear so wonderfully 

Do you know their secret? A double 
one? It is that some lacy—lovely all- 
silk mesh that halts little runs before 

they grow big. No wonder she buys 
and buys them for herself. Small 
wonder she will adore your gift of three 

pairs plus a gift box of quilted 
rayon satin *5 

Pair. $1.65 
Hosiery. Aisle 19, First Flou*. 



Eagle Squad Leader 
Praises Teamwork 
Of U. 5. War Flyers 

Quiet Utah Chap, 23, 
Has Been in Over 50 
Battles in Air 

(Tnll. slim, yellow-haired Ches- 
lrv Gordon Peterson. Π. F C is 
the vrn· leader of the first Ameri- 
can Eagle Squadron. I'ete is a 

frious. quirt 21-vear-old chap 
irho uns hori at Salmon. Idaho, 
and educated at Frigham Young 
Urmersily. Peterson, in his cita- 
tion. teas lauded tor his "coolness 
and courage which se' an e.rrel- 
? en t example Pete said: "liront 
write much blood and thunder.'' 
Then he wrote this piece tor the 
Α. Ρ Feature Service / 

By ΓΚΤΚ PETERSON. 
F AGI F SQUADRON FIGHTFR 

STATION SOMEWHERE IN BRIT- 
AIN I am an original member of 
the Fagle Squadron. 

And now. as its leader. I want 
to speak not so much of my own 

experiences but to tell of my admi- 
ration for the men who have 
loucht and are fightinc beside me. 

Air fighting these days, while it 
has its characteristics of individ- 
ual combat, is essentially a matter 
of teamwork That is where the 
Eagle Squadron excels. To my mind 
that has been the real value of our 
squadron to the R A. F. 

In Over 50 Air Fights. 
I ha\e been on more than 50 of- 

fensive air battles over Occupied 
France and Britain, and it gives 
me more thrill to know these fel- 
lows behind me than to shoot down 
a Jerry myself. 

Mv first trip against the Luft- 
waffe was when it was making big 
offensive sweeps over Britain. We 
pate them a damned μι od shellack- 
ing After a short period of this 
the R. A. F. began its own offen- 
sives. 

I saw France for the first time 
from 30.000 feet. It gave me a 

rather good feeling to be fighting 
over enemy territory at last rather 
than over land we were defending. 
Even when we went over France 
German fighters seemed rather 
yellow. 

Alter that first trip wp went on 

bnmhpr escort operations, going in 

as far as Lille 
It is on a job like that you feel 

Jhe value of teamw ork and how com- 
pletely vital it is for success. A 

supreme thrill comes after one of 
the^e operations, after you've done 
your shooting and are heading home. 
You run alongside one of jour 
bombers and get "thumbs up" from 
a rear gunner or pjm It is then 
you know your job is important. 

Teamwork Whips Foe. 
Well do I remember the time 

when we were up high escorting 
bombers on one trip w hen we snotted 
ρ !p-ce formation of Messers'.iimitts 
Above us. 

We were outnumbered three to 

nn<\ Our or.p hrpp was in hanging 
ΤΡΕΓ·1Τ·: Wp had two job- to do at 

rr.ro. First, to prote-t our bombers: 
seccnd. to protect ourselves. We 
midr a rathpr violent turn which 
left our rear msn out of position. 
iuct what Jerry had been waiting 
ior 

Two of them screamed down to 

$Vhat To Do 
hereTo Go 

LECTl RES. 
"Into the Canadian Rockies" by 

Burton Holmes, sponsored by Na- 
tional Geographic Society, Constitu- 
tion Hall. 8Ί5 p.m. today. 

"Czecho-Slovakia Fights Back." by 
Vladimir Palic Washington Co-opet- 
ative Bookshop, 916 Seventeenth 
street N.W.. Λ:30 p.m. today. 

"War Depart ment-Army Relation- 

ships With Particular Frferenre to 
Combat Operations. by Maj. O. L. 

Nelson. Agriculture Department 
Auditorium 5:15 p.m. today. 

"Great Artists—Rembrandt." by 
Katrina Van Hook. National Gal- 
lery of Ar'. Constitution avenue at 

Sixth street ΝΛΥ 2:30 p.m. tomor- 

row. 

Flower studios in water colors by 
Katherine Hungerford Ccmbs. Wom- 
en's City Club. 736 Jackson place 
Ν W„ today through January 5. 

Open 9 a m. to 9 p.m. 
Oils and water colors by Rov M 

Mason U. S. National Museum. 
Natural History Building. Tenth 
stree" and Constitution avenue N.W., 
today through December 31. Open 
9 a.m. to 4:30 ρ m. daily, 1:30 to 
4:an pm. Sundays. 

Pastels of hirds and animals by 
John W Clement, Southwestern 
Branch Public Library. Seventh and 
H streets S.W through December. 

EXHIBITS. 

OR Α Μ Λ. 

Shakespeare's "Troilus and Cres- 
siria.' by Wa^hincton Civir Theater. 
Wardman Park Hotel. tor.ight 
through Derrmber 13 Wednesdays 
through Saturdays, 8 4) p.m. 

Motion picture, K. G Wells' 
"Things to Come," sponsored by 
Mount Vernon Plavers Mount Ver- 
non Place Methodist Church, 901 
Massachusetts avenue N.W., 8:15 
p.m. today. 

niTING. 
Hike, through Fort Dupont Park 

overlooking Anacoslia River. spon- 
sored by National Park Service, meet 
at Ranrile circle and Minnesota ave- 
nue S.E., 2:30 p.m. tom<Wrow. 

Ml SIC. 
Army Band concert. Army War 

College auditorium. 11:30 am. to- 
morrow. 

η wces. 
Federal Reserve Board Club. 

Wardman Park Hotel, 9:30 ρ m. to- 

dav. 
Illinois State Society. Wardman 

Park Hotel. 10 p m. today. 
Veterans' Administration, May- 

flower Hotel. 10 p.m. todav. 
Friday Evening Dancing Club. Wil- 

lard Hotel. 10 pm today. 
All States Club, Washington Hotel, 

8:30 p.m. today. 
DINNERS. 

Oyster roast, Lehigh Club of 
Washington, Hamilton Hotel, 5:30 
pm. today. 

Washington Alpha Chi Rho Club. 
Cosmos Club. Madison place and H 
street N.W., 6 p.m. today. 

MEETING. 
Associated Sténotypiste of Amer- 

ica. New Colonial Hotel, 7:30 p.m. 
today. 

LI'NCHEON. 
Foreign Service School of the 

F fat* Department, Carlton Hotel, 1 
p m. tomorrow. 

attark. But my other three men. 

all of us sticking togpther, did a half 
roll and were right on thpm. 

I shot the first enemy down from 
about 10 yards' range. Under my 
e?nnoti fire his Messerschmitt liter- 

ally disintegrated. 
At the same time my partner 

shot down the other. That was 

teamwork ! 
Nazi's French Bases Raided. 

Still, there are plenty of oppor- 
tunities for indvidual initiative and 
bravery, while fighting. When there 
isn't any big stuff to do we do the 
little stuff. Two or three, maybe 
six of us. every now and then fly 
over toward France. We shoot up 
Jerry 's oases, at Jack his airdromes, 
shoot dow n his planes while they're 
taking ofT. 

Sometimes I really feel that we 

and the rest of the fighter squadrons 
in the R Λ F. literally have the 
Jerry sKaking in his boots. I don't 
think it would be very pleasant to 
live in Northern France these days. 

But folks at home should remem- 

ber this is a njiphty serious business 
for us Eaele pilots. We arc not over 

here solely for thrills. It seems to 
us that this big fight is simply an 

important job that has to be done. 
This is our part in doing that job. 

Peabody Fifth Grade 
Pupils Tell of Plastics 
In Science Broadcast 

I Second in Series by 
Elementary School 
Students Presented 

Plastics, "thp magic of modern 
chemistry," occupied thp analytical 
talents of Pcabod.v School fifth 

graders yesterday in the second 
broadcast of the current elementary 
school series. "Science in Our 

Changing World." The series is 
presented by The Star and the Ele- 

mentary School Radio Committee, 
with the co-operation of the Na- 
tional Broadcasting Co.. and is car- 

ried over Station WMAL each 

Thursday at 11:30 a.m. 

In broad terms, the formula for 

all plastics is coal plus air plus 
water, which is to say they are 

made from the chemical ingredients 
found in those natural compounds. 
Specifically, plastics are divided into 
three categories—cellulose, casein 

and resin—and are pprfpctpd from 
such common substances as wood 
pulp, milk curd, peanuts, soybeans 
and coffee beans and various types 
of tree and artificial rpsins. 

Contrary to general belief, plastics 
are not "new." As the Peabody 
School youngsters brought out, the 
Chinese, for example, developed 
papier-mache for masks ages ago, 
and sand melted to form glass is a 

process equally time-honored. The 
wide use of plastics in the daily life 
of Americans may be indicated by 
a list of some of the more common 

plastic commodities: Electric light 
syitches, combs, shoelace tips, auto- 

mobile parts, the bristles and han- 
dles of brushes, decorative jewelry 
and tennis racquet strings. It was 

also stressed during the broadcast 
that plastics are bemg adopted be- 

cause of their greater durability, 
lower cost and other preferable qual- 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Granulated Eyelids? 
Bathe them with Lavoptlk. Promptly 
soothes. Also relieves inflamed, βΟΓβ, 
tired, burning. Itching or sticky eyeg. 

Soothes, cools, refreshes. No harmful 
drugs, 25 years success. Get I-avoptlk 
today. (Eye-cup included.) Ail druggists. 

itips ovpr the materials they replace. 
Defense needs have simply provided 
supplementary impetus to their use. 

Members of the cast in yesterday's 
program were Emily Speakes, Freia 

Kahle, Margaret D'Ambrosio, Mary 
Wood, Joan Gilman. Jeanne Wood, 
Robert WTiite, Dick Stephenson and 
James Haynes. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Cawood of the faculty supervised 
the production and Mrs. Gertrude 

r 

Howard, chairman of the Elementary 
School Radio Committee, assisted. 

Among studio observers were Dr. 

George Rawlins, head of the public 
school science department; Mrs. 

Florence Rogers, supervising princi- 
pal of Division VI: Miss Elizabeth 
Ramev, principal at Peabody, and 
Miss Elizabeth Newsom, who brought 
her sixth grade class of Hilton 
School to witness the proceedings. 

I 

3,000-Mile Hike Costs $5 
F. Mentz, medical student of 

Cape Town University, South Agrica. 
and a fellow-student, on a hiking 
tour around the country, covered 
3,000 miles. They walked, however, 
only 30 miles, because of "lifts" in 

automobiles. When they ended 'heir 
journey in Johannesburg they had 
spent only $5, of which $1.50 went 
for meals. 

Rickshaw pullers of Shanghai, 
China, have formed a union. 

Specially-priced Gift "Duo" 

is Sure to Please Dad 
Broadcloth or Madras Shirts 

Skillfully tailored for σ handsome appearance—Sanforized- 
shrunk 'shrinkage less than 1 °o I for the same perfect fit after 
repeated laundering?. Answer his shirt preference with 
white cotton broadcloth in on easy-fitting soft collar 
style or handsomely striped woven cotton madras in 

soft or starchless fused collar style. Sizes 14 to 17. 

3 for $5.75 
Timely Savings on His Tie 

In this group of over 3,000 neckties there is sure to 

be severol that will meet his approval. Hundreds of ^ _ 

neot stripes, plaids, figures and all-over designs. Each ι 
necktie is wool-lined for better tying and longer wear. 

Down Stairs Store, Men's ArputEL. 

195 

β 
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FAIRFAX PAINTS Protection 
Protect. the pxterior nf your homp with Stood paint and you will cut 
down rrpair bills. Fairfax paint is noted for its exceptionally high 
quality and durability. Madp of the finest ingredients according 
to the best, formulas, it is invariably specified vhere a thoroughly 
reliable paint preservative is desired. FREE delivery FREE 
color chart CHARGE ACCOUNTS. Phone orders receive 

prompt attention. 

Wteit-fNNN 
PAINTS · GLAiS/ ONE BLOCK 

EAST OF 7th 
AND PENN. 
AVE. N.W. 609 C ST. N.W. 

ME. 0150 

dZJ 

Like Dad—Son Gets 
a Shirt-and-Tie Gift 
"Model" Shirts tailored in neat youthful 
patterns are Sanforized-shrunk (shrink- 
age less than 1 % ) and are made for long 
wear. Multiple-striped "Fancy" of 
finely printed cotton. High-count white 
cotton broadcloth. Juniors' and Youths' 
sizes, 8 to 14Vi J 5 
His Prep Tie is Special—choose the latest 
campus pattern from a group of stripes, 
handsome plaids and figured neckties, 
wools and rayons 38c 
Down Stairs Store, Boys' Apparel. 

Christmas Slippers Bring 
"Miles" of Comfort to 

the Younger Set 
A—Star-sprinkled Slipper. Rayon crepe in blue, 
wine, black. Misses', 12 to 3; Girls', 4 to 9 

Β—Elkskin Bootee with natural sheepskin cuff. In- 

fants', 5 to 3 $1.45 
C—Supple Capeskin Moccasin-type. Red and blue; 
beige with brown. Sizes, small 5 to misses' 3 $1 
Down Stairs Store, Children's Shoes. 

Store Hours, 9:30 to 6:15 Daily 
» 

WCDDWAMÉe LOTHROP 
DOWN STORE 

I 

SEE OLR SUPERIOR 

BELL & HOWELL 
^ilm& 
CAMERAS 

^ ι Τ w 

Scorcely larger thon 
your hond, this pre- 
cision movie comero 

tokes finest 8mm. 
movies in color or 

black and white. 

> 

1 
1410 New York Ave. 

EXCHANGE 
Open Eve* Till 8 

ι 

Wise Sisters Wrote 
Santa for 
Matched Frocks 
he oblige» vrith "ehip- 
ahoy" tailor dre»»et, each 

Nouticol with ο copitol "N"—ore these 

perky, young dresses so dear to the heart 
of every school-oge girl. Of staunch cot- 
ton chambray, they have smart braid 

trim, a swing skirt and starry bone but- 
tons. Blue or rose with white stripes. 
Sizes 3 to 6X, or 7 to 14. 
Down Βτ'πιβ Store, Ικταιγ»' ai« Ο tils' Apumwl. 

New "Knee High" 
Christmas Socks 

Specially Priced 
Smart girls who key their stockings to 

their costumes find these ο welcome 
gift—gay colored co_tton with elas- 
ticized cuffs. 

New Link 'n' Link Chain Weave— 

Jockey red, navy, chocolate, green, 
tan. Sizes 9 to 10 V2. Special __ 50c 
Diamond Weove "warmers" in tartar 

red, brown, blue, camel tan, dubonnet, 
maize. Sizes TVi to 9'/2. Special, 29c 
Down Stairs Store, Cstldren's Hostcty. 



Oth it * 

He Looks for Shirts and Ties—handsome 
as his Dad's. Smart new color combina- 
tions to please a young fella'. Fancy 
patterns in smooth cotton broadcloth. 
Sizes 12! 2 to 15 $2 
Junior sixes, 8 to 1 2 at $2 
Τ ht Boys' Stoke. Foufth Floor. 

More Than Just a Toy—the good gome of 
bowling made of U. S Gypsum board with 
braced legs, stenciled to represent 
grained wood. Complete with balls, pins 
and shooter $1.95 
Thf Christmas Tot Storf. Fourth Floor. 

Ribbons of Blue, Lacy Frou-frou on the 
Prettiest Poir Panties She Ever Owned— 
sleek rayon in teorose or white with cot- 
ton loce round the legs. Sizes 2 tn 

16 .... 75c 
Others l-.SOc nnd 
GlULS' FUHNISHIJiOB, POTTRTH PLOO*. 

Wrapped in Your Perfect 

Presents to the Younger Set 
/ I / /„ 

They Love, Love, Love Their Slippers— 
Pretty One» for her of shining royon 
satin in blue or wine. Sizes 1 2 to 3, 

$1.75 
Neat Simulated Leather Ones for Him 
—bright red or blue with patent 
leather cuff, zippered front. Sizes 7 
to 1 2 and 1 21 2 to 3 $2.50 
Jrwrms' and Children's Shoes, Second Ftoo*. 

'y 
Christmas—His Red fetter Doy— 
when you give him that long awaited 

bugle—the official Boy Scout one by 
Rexcraft complete with instruc- 
tions for care and use 

The Boys' Store. Fourth Floor. 

To Greet the Youngest Warmly—snow 
cloth cold weather suit of 55 °o reused 
wool, 45% Virgin wool in bright 
shade. 100°ο reprocessed wool in 
dark shade. Matching hoods, slide- 
fastened cuffs and lacket. Embroi# 
dered front. Sizes 4 to 6, like the one 
sketched _ $10.95 
Others sizes 3 to 6x __$9.75 to $12.95 
JrvtNTLE Apparet., PotmTH Floor. 

10th, 11th, F and G Streets 

1/ 

Here is α Reading Gift That Lasts Eight 
Weeks—c orrespondence in story form 
(one letter a week for eight weeks) by 
Susie Cucumber (a delightful little 
dogl to your little girl or boy. In- 
cluded, too, ore two cute gifts. Get 
your subscription now, during the visit 
of the Susie Cucumber originator who 
will be in the Book Store 'til Christ- 
mos, doily from 12 to 4. Subscrip- 
tion 

Th* Book Storf. Aisi.e 23, First Fioof. 

,/\ 

Of Course, She Wonts ο Reversible—to 
wear to school every day, come rain or 

shine. Choose navy, wine, green, brown, 
an array of plaids, camel color—with 
various wool content, other side of cot- 
ton gabardine. 
Sizes 8 to 14 $10.95 and $12.95 
Sizes 10 to 16 $12.95 to$16.95 
Sketched: a 'teen-oge plaid, slide fas- 
tened front. Red and green combina 
tions. Sizes 10 to 16 $13.95 
Gthls' and "Teen-Age Apparel, Fourth Floor. 

Store Hours, 9:30 to 6:15 Daily 

Phone District 5300 

Goodness, What Glove Surprises— 
"Mop-ems"—like snippings from the 
family mop. Shaggy cotton in Christ- 
mas colors—blue with red, red with 
white, green with white, red with 
green, white pair, $1 
"Chows"—delightful fluffs of Chinese 
fur—specially treated and dyed deli- 
ciously—red, blue, red Fox, beige, 
white _ pair, $3 

Plus 10% fax 
Gloves, Atslf 16. Ftfst Floor. 

// 

? 
% 

Vi\ 

Bikes for Both— 
For Him—double-bar bike, 28-inch 
model, balloon tires, diamond roller 
chain, Troxel saddle $29.95 
For H er—bike with all forged steel 
fork, 2Vs-inch balloon tires, chain 

guard, luggage carrier $29.95 
The Christmas Store, Fourth Floor. 
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Big League Baseball's Rumor Factory Shuts Down Until Meeting in Chicago 
Win, Lose or Draw 

By FRANCIS E. STAN. 

ι ne Bowl Game: What Is It? 
Of the 10 teams listed by the experts as the best in college 

football during 1941 five will have no truck with the various Bowl 
games and another—unbeaten, untied Duquesne—wasn't invited 
to play. This raises the question: What are Bowl games and 
what do they mean? 

The experts rank Minnesota as the best team in the country. There 
Is no way of definitely proving this is true. It's a guess, of course, but 
It could be a pretty good guess. The Gophers beat every club they 
faced and their schedule was as difficult or more so than that of any other 

team. When you grade teams the caliber of the schedules must be 
considered. 

Minnesota is a Big Ten team and therefore is not interested in 

playing a Bowl game. Neither is Notre Dame, rated No. 3; Texas, No. 4; 
Michigan, No. 5. nor Navy. No. 10. Since Duquesne wasn't approached, 
this leaves only four of the ranking teams actively interested in post- 
season competition. 

Of these four only Duke, rated No. 2. is unbeaten and untied. The 
other three—Fordham, Texas A M. and Missouri—have been beaten. 

And none of the teams they are playing has lost less than two games. 

This Year They Won't Mean a Thing 
In other words the four big New Year day games in the Rose, Sugar, 

Orange and Cotton Bowls may be consistently thrilling and may produce 
nome fine football but the results will mean nothing. If Duke whips 
Oregon State, which is twice beaten, so what? That still doesn't mean 

that Duke is the mythical national champion. Not with Minnesota, 
Notre Dame and Duquesne undefeated, too. 

It is regrettable that we aren't going to get to see teams like Minne- 
aota. Notre Dame and Duquesne against the leaders in other parts of 
the country. Any attempt at a final analysis of sectional gridiron 
strength, no matter what happens in the Bowls, will be foolhardy as 

long as these teams are on the sidelines. 
Of course, the Bowl promoters have their problems. The Big Ten 

teams wont play post-season games. Nor will the Ive League colleges. 
Including Army and Navy. That makes it difficult to create a Bowl 
game that will be something more than a gaudy spectacle. But. the 
promoters, by the same token, haven't always played their cards idealis- 
tically. Else why was Duquesne left out? 

Fordham Team Commands New York Publicity 
Granting that along the road to a perfect season Duquesne bowled 

ever such mediocre outfits as Wavnesburg, Niagara. Manhattan and St. 

Vincent it still must be recalled that Duquesne is unbeaten *nd untied. 
This can't be said of seven of the eight teams in the major bowls. To 
our naive mind Duke vs. Duquesne would mean more than any of the 

games now lined up. The result still wouldn't prove that the winner is 

better than Minnesota but the game in all likelihood would topple one 

of the mighty giants of the grid. That, in itself, would be some sort of 

• n event. 

The brutal truth about Bowl games. In this book, is that they have 
become part of the machinations of the country's Chambers of Commerce. 
In the case of the Rose Bowl this is not so true. The practice here is 
that the winner of the Pacific Coast Conference will represent the Far 

West. If this is the rule it is fair enough. Perhaps that is the only reason 

why nationally unranked Oregon State W'ill play Duke. 
The Sugar Bowl game in New Orleans is little more than a bait for 

Northern visitors to spend their winters in Louisiana. "Participate in the 
eav Mardi Gras" "Feel the enchantment and charm of Old Europe 
in the Latin Quarter" "Visit the romantic, thrilling bavous where 

America's pirate heroes lived." It's travel pamphlet stuff but people 
rinn't always ask for pamphlets, advertising is expensive, and one of the 
better short cuts to publicity is to invite a Northern team, preferably 
from New York, to play in the Sugar Bowl. That's one of the reasons 

why Fordham. beaten by six-times beaten Pittsburgh, is playing Missouri, 
humbled by once-humbled and once-tied Ohio State. 

Orange Bowl Setup Is No Classic 
The Cotton Bowl promoters in Texas undoubtedly tried hard to line 

tip a suitable foe for once-defeated Texas A. & M. It would have been 
nice to get Duke, for instance. But, snubbing Duquesne and possibly 
making a horrible boner, they went out and got Alabama. 

Alabama ain't what she used to be. The Crimson Tide was licked 
• roupie of times and its schedule wasn't too tough, what with South- 
western Louisiana Institute, Howard and Miami on the slate, but ap- 
parently it was good enough for the Texans, who seem to be recalling 
the good old day* of Johnny Mack Brown, Don Hutson, Pooly Hubert, 
Riley Smith and Dixie Howell & Co. One of the teams that beat Alabama 
—and by two touchdowns—was Mississippi State. This is the same team 

that Duquesne defeated. 16-0. to close its season. But Duquesne wasn't 

good enough. 
Of all the resort centers to brazenly expose the Bowl dodge, Miami 

takes first prize. For its Orange Bowl game Miami has lined up Georgia, 
beaten by Alabama and tied by Mississippi, and Texas Christian, which 
lost to Texas A. At M and Pordham, and was tied by Rice. If this game 
means anything so did the September 21 mouthing* of Mussolini, of 
whom you may have heard. 

Dallas Pays High for Collins 
Despite Rookie Is in Army 

îhf AfcRoriat^d Prwi. 

JACKSONVILLE Fla Dec 5 — 

President George Schepps of the 
Dallas Steers believes a bird in the 
bush may be worth more than two 
in the hand—depending on the 
birds. 

While other baseball club owners 
ut the minor league meetings here 
were shying awav from players even 

subject to rail for military duty. 
Rchepps swapped two pitchers and 
* handful of cash for the contract 
nf Soldier Clarence W. iRipi Col- 
lins, when Uncle Sam gets through 
with him. 

Collins, described by Schepp as 

"the best third-base prospect since 
the days of Pie Traynor." hit .343 
with the Helena club in the Cotton 
States League in 111 games last, sea- 

son before being called into the 
Army three and a half months ago. 

It was the first year of profes- 

sional baseball for the 22-year-old 
slugger, who hit 27 doubles, seven 

triples and seven home runs. 

In the deal, Dallas sent Pitchers 
Marvin Gram'ly and Rovce Mills, 
who were on option to the Helena 
club last year, "plus a substantial 
amount of cash." to Helena in ex- 

change or the outright assignment 
of Collins. 

Meanwhile, Schepp's "investment"' 
is at Camp Dix. Ν. J. He is being 
placed on the defense reserve list 
of the Dallas club until released 
from the Army. 

Phils Buy Outfielder 
PHILADELPHIA, Dec 5 (A>) —1The 

Phillies have purchased a rookie 
outfielder. Ron Northey. from Wil- 
liamsport of the Eastern League. He 
hit .274 for the Grays in 1941, but 
has the reputation of a slugger. 

Market is Slow 
At Convention 
Of Minors 

Pirates, Reds, Giants, 
Cubs Still Mulling 
Over Barters 

By ROMNEY WHEELER. 
Associated Press Sporn Writer. 

JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Dec. 5 — 

The New York Giants may be re- 

built; the Cleveland Indians may be 
overhauled; the Cincinnati Reds 
may get a blood transfusion—but 
it won't be done in Jacksonville. 

While the 40th convention of the 
National Association of Professional 
Baseball Leagues ground to a close, 
the big leagues banked the fires of 
baseball's rumor foundry and head- 
ed for Chicago. 

By train, plane and automobile 
they streamed north for next week's 
major league meeting, where many 
of them are expected to renew dick- 
ering for trades which failed to ma- 
terialize here. Minor league of- 
ficials wound up the loose ends, 
closed last-minute deals, signed 
laggard managers and themselves 
prepared to pack up and head for 
home. 

Little in Way of Big New*. 
The convention produced its usuel 

quota of hand-shaking, tale-swap- 
ping and general get-togethers, but 
little in the way of big news. Prin- 
cipal headline catchers were: 

1. Reorganization of the New 
York Giants, with Bill Terry placed 
in charge of farm operations and 
Mel Ott appointed manager. 

2. A surprise legislative maneuver 

by the chain store systems, aimed 
at relaxing Commissioner Kenesaw 
M Landis' restrictions on control 
of ball players, which, however, 
must be ratified by the majors and 
the commissioner. 

3. Appointment of Bert Shotten 
and Oscar Melillo as Cleveland 
roaches, and sale of Cleveland 
Catcher Rollie Hemsley to the Cin- 
cinnati Reds. 

4. Trade of veteran Outfielder 
Hank Leiber by the Chicago Cubs 
to the Giants for Pitcher Bob Bow- 
man and cash. 

5. Purchase of Pitcher Hank Gor- 
nicki from St. Louis by the Pitts- 
burgh Pirates. 

Deals Due at Chicago. 
Likely to bob up again at Chicago 

were on-and-oft discussions between 
the Pirates and the Cincinnati Reds 
and lately-begun huddles between 
Pirate Manager Frankie Frisch and 
Hans Lobert of the Phillies The 
Giants and Cubs also were rumored 
to have another iron in the fire. biM 
if they did they appeared ready lo 
leave it there until next week. 

The minor league officials were 

called by President William G. 
Bramham for a 10 a m. final busi- 
ness session, with only routine items 
still to be attended to. 

Tulsa Sun Bowl Host 
With Opponent Yet 
To Be Determined 
By the Aseocuttd Press. 

EL PASO. Tex.. Dec. 5.—Tulsa 
University's Golden Hurricane, king- 
pin of the Missouri Vellev Confer- 
ence, will meet the border confer- 
ence representative—yet undeter- 
mined—in the Sun Bowl New Year 
Day. 

The Oklahoma eleven, beaten only 
by Texas Christian and Arkansas— 
and then by narrow margins, agreed 
last night to be the guest team. 

The Sun Bowl Committee had 
sent "feelers" to unbeaten and un- 

tied Duquesne and other Eastern 
elevens. 

Selection of the host team will be 
made Saturday night, after Arizona 
and Hardin-Simmons. leaders of the 
circuit, conclude their seasons 

against Utah U. and Arizona State, 
respectively. 

Indications persist, however, that 
the choice might be Texas Tech. a 

conference member which did not 

qualify for the title. 

Chapman, Ex-Chisox, 
To Manage Richmond 

JACKSONVILLE. Dec. 5 ιΛ*>.— 
Ben Chapman, veteran outfielder 
released unconditionally by the 
Chicago White Sox after the season 

closed, signed today as playing man- 

ager of the Richmond, Va., club in 
the Piedmont League. 

Mississippi Rebels 
To Sharpen Attack 
For Hoyas in '42 

Will Have Tune-up 
Behind Them Before 

Georgetown Contest 
so»nii inspirer 10 mr mir. 

UNIVERSITY. Miss., Dec. 5 — 

Mississippi will have a game under 
its belt when it goes to Washington 
next October to seek revenge from 
Georgetown University's gridmen, 
the 1942 schedule released today re- 

veals. 
The Rebels will play Southwestern 

at Memphis in a night game Sep- 
tember 26 and tackle the Hoyas in 
a second nocturnal duel the follow- 
ing Fridav night, October 2. at Grif- 
fith Stadium. 

Prominently mentioned as a poet- 
season bowl candidate when the 

1941 campaign got under wav, Mis- 
sissippi was surprised by an alert 
Georgetown eleven and beaten in it* 
opening game. 16-6. at Washington. 
A 14-all stalemate with Georgia's 
powerful Bulldogs and a 6-0 setback 
by Mississippi State in the finale 
were the only other blemishes on 

its record. 
Three new opponents. Vanderbult, 

Tennessee and Memphis State, re- 

place Holy Cross. Tulane and Mar- 
quette on the 1942 card which is as 

follows: 
September 26. Southwestern at 

Memphis: October 2. Georgetown at 

Washington: 10. Georgia «site pend- 
ing»: 17. L. S. U. at Baton Rouge; 
24. Arkansas at Memphis. 31. Mem- 

phis State; November 7. Vanderbilt; 
14. Tennessee at. Memphis: 28. Mis- 
sissippi State at Starkville. 

Penn Coach Will Speak 
At Friends Banquet 

Howard Odell. Pennsylvania's 
backfield coach, will deliver the 
principal talk at tonight's father- 
and-son banquet at Sidwell Friends 
School. The affair Is w:heduled 
for 6:30. 

Odell. who will be accompanied by 
a member of the Penn varsity, also 
will show films of Quaker ^ames last 
season, pointing out the various fea- 
tures of play to the assemblage. 

Justice William O. Douglas of the 
United States Supreme Court will 
be among the guests. 

Milwaukee Gets Jensen 
MONTREAL. Dec. 5 <*»).—Officials 

of the Montreal League have sold 
Woody Jensen, veteran left-handed 
outfielder, to Milwaukee. 

Red Sox May Need Foxx With Flair Slated tor Army 
Golf Pros to Collect $202,000, Winter Record; Abrams to Return to Navy Duty Sunday 

»T HI C,Η FILLERTON. .lrM 
Wid» World Sport* Columnist. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 5— Puzzle: 

Where will Jimmy Poxx play next 

•eason? After a couple of visit· 

with Connie Mack it looked as If 

he might return to the As al- 

though some guessers said* the 

Giants. But now A1 Flair is 

• bout to go into the Army and 

that will leave the Red Sox with 

only Lou Finney, Ulysses Lupien 
<a doubtful quantity» and old 
Double-X to play first base. 

Power of the press: Tomorrow's 
Washington State-Texas A. & M. 
fame stirred up so much Interest 
that Graduate Manager Earl 
Poster of the Cougars ordered a 

new press box for the Tacoma 
Stadium. And the Texas State 
Pair Association plans to spend 
#4.000 Improving the Cotton Bowl 
press coop. 

The golf pros will have col- 
lated $202.000—«η all-time high 
—after they round out the ye»jf ι 

with the $10,000 Miami Open next 
week and $5,000 tournaments at 

Harlingen and Beaumont. Tex. 
The bandages have been re- 

moved Irom Georgie Abrams' 
damaged eye and he's due to re- 

turn to Ills Navy duties at Jack- 
sonville, Fla., Sunday. 

Walter Stewart. Memphis Com- 
mercial Appeal: "'If' is a thin 
two-letter word which is worn 
even thinner during the football 
season—used to soothe defeat and 
buttress the reputation of that 
all-America tackle who served ax 

a parade-ground for the Pick- 
wick baekfield that certain Sat- 
urday." 

Hot stove warmup—Over in 
Jersey City they re not inter- 
ested in how Mel Ott will make 
out, but whether Bill Terry now 
can find time to help the little 
Giants. One of the best greeters 
at Jacksonville was Lt. George 
Earnshaw of the Naval Air Sta- 
tion The old Athletics' elbower 

sounded like another Wait* Hoyt 
in airing interview» with the 
celebrities. 

Han* Lobert hopes to sign 
Andy Tomasic. who pitches base- 
balls and footballs for Temple U. 
Andy can't lose much; his 
Temple footballers were given 
credit for a "moral victory" when 
they played a 1-1 tie with the 
girls' field hockey team the other 
day. 

When Rogers Hornsbv signed 
to run the affairs of the Tort 
Worth Texas Leaguers, he was 
about to get a bid to manage St. 
Paul. The Tigers' expensive 
Dick Wakefield is expected to 
spend the 1942 season at Buffalo 
getting more seasoning. 

Service dept.— Pvt. Jimmy 
Quigley, former Manhattan Col- 
lege miler, recently set a record 
of 1:55 flat for the 450-yard ob- 
stacle course at Fort Knox <Ky.>. 
The old mark of 2:40 was made 

■ by Corpl. Mike Raffa, the fighter. 
The Fort Story (Va.) grid will 
get a crack at the Norfolk Sham- 
rocks. Dixie League champs, De- 
cember 14, and the soldiers fig- 
ure they e»n win ii they «top 
Pistol Pete Beehen. 

The Army has asked the Na- 
tional Ski Association to gather 
information on men subject to 
the draft who have skiing ability 
—for possible service in th· 7th 
Infantry Mountain Regiment at 
Fort Lewis (Wash.). 

One-minute sports page— 
Southern writers aren't pulling 
their punches replying to blasts 
from Los Angeles over the choice 
of Duke for the Rose Bowl. May- 
be they should toss the teams out 
and put the scribes in. Bill 
Farnsworth of Mike Jacobs' pub- 
licity dept. was held up the other 
day—and not for tickets. It cost 
him 20 bucks and a black eye. 

The N. Y. U. Wolves really are 
after Coach Mai Stevens. Even 
ran ads in yesterday's papers 
summoning grads to the letter 
club meeting. 

Earl Sande's 16-year-old step- 
son, Alfred, is due to make his 
debut as a jockey at Hialeah 
this winter. 

Ed Dudley will be the first P. 
G. A. president to make the win- 
ter goVt tear aa a player. 

Back's 105-Yard Scoring Run 
Marks Glittering Grid Season 

Long Dashes, Passes Almost Are Common 
As Are Daring and Sensational Feats 

Br BILL BONI, 
A»»oei»t«i ργ«ι« iworv· wrt'*T. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 5.—You may not have heard of Marion 

Motley. You shall right now. He ie the star Negro halfback of 

the University of Nevada's football team, who, according to an 

annual Associated Press survey, got off perhaps the longest run 

of the entire 1941 campaign. 
Against San Jose « Calif. » State. Motley took a kickoff 5 yards 

back in his end zone and ran for *«· — 

touchdown. wnai s more, ne jaier 

sprinted 67 yards for another score, 

and thus helped bring about San 
Jose's first defeat In 19 starts, by a 

score of 20-19. 
The survey disclosed that among 

the most glittering, spectacular fent« 
of a thrilling season were: 

Run from scrimmage—83 yards, 
by Buck Fawcett of Stanford against 
Santa Clara. 

Busik Makes Long Kick. 
Punts—Bill Busik's 77-vard quick 

kick for Navy to Army's 1-yard 
Une (he also had a 73-varder against 
Pennsylvania». 

Pass plays—The Virginia Military 
Institute aerial which Joe Muha 
threw from the end zone and Bosh 
Pritchard caught on the 24, to go 
76 more yards from there for a 

touchdown against Army: the 51- 
yard pass (no run> which Bill 
De Correvont of Northwestern threw 
against Michigan: Walt Motson's 
93-vard return of an intercepted 
pass for Penn against Maryland: 
the 88-yard lateral pass play, from 
Don Reece to Harry Ice, which was 

good for a Missouri touchdown 

j against Iowa State. 
I Field goals—Leland (Bunkyl Mor- 
ris' 48-vard dropkick for Syracuse 
against Clarkson. 

some οι jne season s Dngni«si 
stars contributed some of the most 
brilliant runs and kicks. There was 

Bill Dudley of Virginia, who ran 79 
and 67 yards from scrimmage for 
touchdowns against North Carolina, 
and returned a punt 89 yards to 
score on Lafayette. 

Bruce Smith, Minnesota's inspir- 
ing leader, punted 69 yards and then 

I threw a pass for 43 yards to set. up 
the touchdown that topped Mich- 
igan. 

Sinkwich's Payoff Toss. 
! Frankie Sinkwich. Georgia s broken 
jawed wonder boy. teamed with 
Lamar Davis on a 65-yard pass play 
in the Alabama game. 

But there were just as fine per- 
formances by players who got con- 

siderably less notice. 
Among the long runs from scrim- 

mage were George Sutch's 79-yard 
romp for Temple against Bucknell, 
Dean Bagley's 55-yard scoring run 

that helped Texas Christian beat 
Texas, all the more amazing because 
he'd dropped back to punt and ap- 

; peared trapped; Bill Daley's 72-yard 
dash on Minnesota's first play 
against Illinois, and Dippy Evans 
78-yard romp for Notre Dame 
against Arizona; a 78-yard gallop by 
Fred Allen of Utah State against 
Colorado State and the 80-yard run 
on which Don Durdan scored against 
Washington, now seen, as the play 
which started Oregon State on the 

hifh road to the Rose BowL 
Meet remarkable single came fet 

kickoff returns was the Tulane- 
North Carolina clash, in which 
Tulane received twice and scored 
twice—Lou Thomas going 102 yards 
the first time. Bubber Ely 81 the 
second. Longest kick return in the 
Midwest was Elliott Ormsby κ 

yard kickoff runback for Bradley 
Tech against North Dakota, but this 
sector had another cross-country 
runner In Billy Hillenbrand, Indiana 
sophomore flash, who returned a 

Wisconsin punt 88 yards and ran 

back an intercepted Northwestern 
forward pass 72 yards. 

In the Southwest Jack Crain of 
Texas not only got off the longest 
punt, a 73-yard quick kick against 
Baylor, but also had the longest 
punt return. 80 yards against Rice. 
A great boy on pass interceptions 1 

was Edgar (Special Delivery» Jones 
of Pitt, who ran three of them for 
touchdowns against Ohio Slate. 
Fordham and Nebraska on succès- 
sive Saturdays. 

Indian Bill Geyer of Colgate had 
a big day against Duke, when he 
ran a Blue Devil kickoff 98 yards ! 
for a touchdown and returned a 

punt 70 yards. Another Indian, Jack ! 
Jacobs of Oklahoma, helped upset ι 
Santa Clara by punting 76 yards 
with a muddy ball to the Broncos' 6. 

Two Trapsnoots Listed 
» At Washington Club 

The weekly shoot of Washington 
Gun Club will be held tomorrow at 
the Benning road grounds with two 
events on the program. 

Principal event will be the 50- 
target shoot, to be followed by a 

25-target handicap with distances 
based on scores made in the opener. 

Collegiate Confab Calm 
CHICAGO, Dec. 5 OP).—Athletic 

directors, faculty representatives and 
coaches of Western Conference 
schools met today in what was fore- 
cast as a strictly routine meeting. 
And there wasn't even a rumor of 
impending sensational announce- 
ment* to disturb the calm. 

Dudley of Cavaliers 
Named on Collier's 
All-America Team 

Only Near South Choice; 
Reinhard and Albert 
Chosen Second Time 

NEW YORK. Dec. 5 — Bill Dudley. 
Virginia's great halfback, is among 

the selections on Collier's 52d annual 
all-American football team a per- 

petuation of such elevens started by 
Walter Camp fn 1889. 

Dudley is the only player in the 
near South on the first team. 

Ends—John Rokisky. Duquesne; 
Malcolm Kutner, University of 
Tex n.s. 

Tackles—Ernest Blandin. Tulane: 
Robert Reinhsrd, University of 
California 

Guards—Endicott Prabody. 2d. 
Harvard; Bernard Crimmins, Notre 
Dame. 

Center—Vincent J. Banonis. De- 
troit. 

Quarterback—Frank Albert. Stan- 
ford. 

Halfbacks — Bruce Smith. Min- 
nesota: William M. Dudley, Virginia. 

Fullback — Robert B. Westfall, 
Michigan. 

Two of the men 011 the 1941 team. 
Reinhard and Albert, were named 
last year. 

Basis for choices were: 
1. A senior who has had three good 

years is given preference over a 

junior who has had two good years, 
and a junior over a sophomore, other 
things being equal. 

2. The class and type of competi- 
tion is taken into account. 

3. Recommendations of Collier's 
All-America Board. 

4. A final, confidential recheck 
from every coach whose team played 
against the leading stars under con- 
sideration. 

Swimmers to Practice 
Eastern Branch Boys' Club swim- 

ming team engages in a practice 
meet, tonight rgainst Y. M. C. A 
nstators at Eastern Branch pool at 
7:30. The balcony above the club 
pool will be open to the public. 

Greenberg Tells 
Rifle Good-by 
To Tote Bat 

Tiger Slugger Proud 
Of Army but Awaits 
Spring Eagerly 

By ΡΑΙΧ M. CHANDLER, 
Associated Press Sports Writer. 

PORT CUSTER. Mich., Dec. 5 — 

Sergt. Henry Greenberg. who was 

railed from the Detroit Tigers' out- 
field to become a soldier, said fare- 
well to the United States Army to- 

day and planned to resume the life 
of a baseball player. 

After 180 days of soldiering. Big 
Hank was ticketed to leave Fort 
Custer at 10:30 o'clock this morn- 
ing with a host of uniformed men to 
see him off. 

On the eve of his departure. 
Greenberg declared his biggest thrill 

j of leavetaking was that "now I am 
able to become a ballplayer again." 

I "Since I've been in the Army 
1 there hasn't been a chance even to 
think about baseball." he said. "All 
that was either in the past or the 
distant future. But now I can go 
home to New York, waiT for spring 
and begin training for my old Job 
with the Tigers." 

Proud of Service. 
That was all the lanky outfielder, 

ra'ed the American League'? most 
valuable plaver in 1940. had to say 
about his plans. He said he would 

; drive to New York City, after a stop- 
over at Detroit to pick up some 

! clothes. 
"I'm proud of the honor of serving 

I in the Army." Greenberg told his 
officers. "I've made a host of friends 
and had some wonderful experi- 
ences. It's been swell to be affili- 

| ated with a famous regiment like 
the 2d Infantry. Col. Isaac Gill. 

! commander of the 2d Infantry, has 
j been a wonderful officer " 

Brig. Gen. Clyde R, Abraham, in 
charge of Fort Custer's iniantry. 

j paid personal respects to the ser- 
i géant. "I was a baseball fan long 
j before you began to play." the gray- 

1 
haired general declared, "and I want 
to wish you a lot of luck from now 
on '" 

Keeps in Condition. 
The former Tiger home run slug- 

ger described his physical condition 
as better than it vas last year sr. 

; the same time. Dunne his service 
period he played handball several 
times a week at a local V. M. C. A. 

Less than seven months ago 
Greenberg was hailed a.s the top 
selectee of the sports world. He was 

assigned to an infantry' anti-tank 
unit after his induction at Detroit, 
and during the short term of his 

; service u as promoted from the rank 
of private to sergeant. 

Greenberg. who will be 31 years 
old January 1, qualified for release 
under the Army ruling that men 
over 28 may be discharged. He now 
becomes a member of the Army's 
trained Reserve. Last night, as hp 
put aside his uniform, the sergeant, 
gathered together a gane of his sol- 

i dier friends and treated them to a 

I party at nearby Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Leemans to Get Watch 
From G. W. Alumni 

Tuffy Leemans. former George 
Washington player now «tarring 
with the New York Giants, will 
be presented a 21-jewel watch by 
Colonial alumni at ceremonies bp- 
fore Sunday's game at New York 
between the Giants and Brooklyn 
Dodgers. 

The award will be presented by a 

rommit!ee headed by Dr. Robert 
H. Harmon, president of the gen- 
eral alumni association. and in- 
cluding Jim Pixlee, Tufly's old 
coach. The committee and other 
members of the local alumni group 
will occupy a special section with 
New York Colonials at the game. 

Library Champions Open 
Season With Victory 

Library of Congress basket ball 
team, champion last year in the 
Y. M. C. A.-Government League, is 
off winging in this season's compe- 
tition. 

Lhe Librarians began defensp of 
the.r title last nicht by topping 
Civil Aeronautics. 43-28. In other 
games. Naval Reserve Aviation Base 
defeated Farm Credit. 37-31, and 
Patent Office downed State Depart- 
ment. 35-29. 

Sports Mirror 
By 'he Asfoci&ted Prefs. 

Today a year ago—New York 
1 Giant.s bought Pitcher Boh Bow- 

man from St. Louis Cardinals for 
$50,000. Pittsburgh Pirates re- 
leased Outfielder Paul Waner. 

Three years ago. — Burleigh 
Grimes signed ni manager of 
Montreal Royals of International 
League for two years. Carnegie 
Tech awarded Lambert Memorial 
Trophy. 
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Bethesdà Bowlers Strongly in Line as Montgomery County Booms DefenseTourney 
Suburban Leaguers 
Pledged to Enter 
Event En Masse 

Great Backing Is Given 

By Arcadia, Recreation, 
Temple and Del Ray 

By ROD THOMAS. 

Montgomery County, Md.. quick to 
set in worthwhile causes, is on the ! 
bandwagon in The Star's Defence 
Bond Bowling Tournament. With 
Silver Spring's league bowlers in ! 
line virtually a hundred per cent, as 

announced a while back, Bethesda's. j 
we hear today from John Henry j 
Hiser. who operates the Bethesda 
and Boulevard maple plants, are 

pledged in similar ratio to lire next 
week in the qualification round. I 

Most of the city's bowlers plan to 

pay the $1 entry fee just before, 
shooting their league games next 

week, but not so those of the Be- 

thesda Civic League, headed by , 

Joseph McCann. They plucked from 
their treasury S40 to enter their en- J 
tire membership and accounted the j 
move a gilt-edged investment. 

Job rouJci Ke Mmpnnea. 
A mass of labor would be saved 

if the Bethesda Civic League's ex- 

ample were followed throughout the 
Metropolitan Area, where alley man- 
agers are stumped in many in- 

stances when confronted with the 
task of making individual solicita- 
tions. 

The tournament has been pro- 
claimed by bowling authorities, lo- 
cal and national, as such a complete 
bargain for duffer and star alike, re- 

gardless of its patriotic feature, that 
any bowler who passes it bv might 
miss the best opportunity for per- 
sonal gain in his duckpin career. 

All skeptics are urged to examine 
the tentative prize list posted on 

aller bulletin boards and to consider 
that full handicaps will present 
equal opportunity for pin shooters 
of every decree of skill. Indeed, 
pome of the duckpin dopesters have 
calculated that the low average men 

and women stand a better chance 
than the stars to collect the prizes, 
all in Defense savings, ranging from 
a $1.000 bond to onê of $25 in the 
men's division and a $500 bond to 
one of $25 in the women's field. 

r.asv in >eii. 

To pi vp β η idea of how bowlers 
well informed on the details of the 
tournament are "'going for it" the 
boss of a major maple plant said last 
nieht: "I've been a Star tournament 
barker ever since it vas held first 

in 1928, and this jrar we have the 
largest advance entry ever, al- 
though for the first time an entry 
fee is being charged." 

Washington bowlers traditionally 
are slow to turn in entries and next 
■week when most, of them are ex- 

pected to use their league scores 
for the qualification test, alley men 

will be swamped. A tough job would 
be made easy If all league officials 
co-operated in collecting entry 
blajiks and fees. Many have an- 

nounced their intention to do so. 

No bowler will be permitted to 

rount his leatrue scores unless his 
entry fee is paid and his slip turned 
in. all of which applies also, of 
course, to women. 

Getting back to Bethesda, the 
largest, star-tournament entry by 
far in the h.ston of the bailwick 
is expected, Hiser said. 

Appears tn Re Solid Line-up. 
The Bpth^sda Civic. Bethesda 

Church. Bethesda. Bethesda Busi- 
ness Men's, Plumbing Supply and 

Montgomery County Ladies' Lea- 
gues, totalling 64 teams and 320 in- 

dividuals, not including substitutes, 
have given assurance through their 
officials of participation en masse, 
declared Hiser. 

The Bc:hesda duckpin potentate, 
a World War veteran of the line, 
mightily pleased with his prospec- 
tive turnout, commented: "There 
arp a lot of guys working on this 
tournament who couldn't squeeze 
ln'o the old uniforms but see how 

to make a dollar march. 
Which reminds us that the Mr- 

Kinlev High School Cadets League 
at, Brookland has made 23 paid-up 
entries. 

With the firing time closely ap-, 
proaching a canvass of maple plants 
la«t nieht revealed a general surge 
In bond tournament interest. 

More Big I eagues in I.ine. 

Among the larger leagues an- 

nounced as likely to shoot in a body 
were the Temple Minor of 16 teams, 

at. the North East Temple where 

Ollie Pacini holds sway; the Bever- 
ley Hills of 16 teams of men and 
six of women at Del Ray, presided 
over by Hap Newman; the Bankers, 
20 teams: Ladies Independent, 16, 
and Acacia Men's and Women's, 12 
at the Arcadia where Monk Frasei 

annually turns in a bang-up job 
on The Star tournament and the 
U. S Air Corps Ladies, 20 tep.ms; 

Maritime Commission, 14 and Wat 

Department Finance Quartermas- 
ters. 60, at the New Recreation 
where Charley Parker very much if 
on the job. 

Studies Take Maciarik 
From Detroit Five 

DETROIT, Dec. 5.—Elmer "Tippy" 
Madarik. Detroit University's sopho- 
more backfirld star, won't play bas- 
ket ball this season, although his 

cage prowess matched his gradua- 
tion exploits in high school. 

The triple-threater. who was 

ranked among the Nation's leading 
ground gainers, passed up basket 

ball in order to devote more time to 

his studies. 

G. A. 0. Quint Is Booking 
General Accounting Office basket 

ball team, entered in the District 
League, is now scheduling road 
games for the season. Managers in- 
terested write Lynnie Walton at The 
Star. 

Fights Last Night 
Bt the Associated Press. 

PHILADELPHIA —Car! Dell. 14R, 
Oneor.'a. Ν. Y outpointed Pedro To- 
rn^ 151. New York <*> 

ELIZABETH. N. J—Joe Baksl. CIO. 
YorK, stopped Indian Red Allen, 

20. Np* Ynrk *2» 
BURLINGTON. Vf.—Busier Beaupre 

140V Burlington. etopped Eddie 
r-rrrn, ΗΓ-'t, New York (β>. 

Bues Sell Garms 
To Sacramento 
Bv the Associated Tress. 

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 5—Debs 
Garms was back in the minors 
today—onr year after winning the 
National League batting crown 
with an average of .355 in 103 
games. 

The Pittsburgh Pirates, who 
bought him from the Boston 
Braves for a five-figure sum 

early in 1940. announced he has 
been sold outright to Sacramento 
of the Pacific Coast Leagup. 

Garms' batting ability was un- 
disputed. but Frankie Frisch, 
manager of the Bucs. found fault 
with his fielding and transferred 
him from third base to the roi» 
of a utility outfielder. 

Although his batting sloughed 
off to .262 in 80 games this year, 
Garms still looked good as a 
pinch-hitter, driving in 42 runs. 

Homegrown Fighters 
Matched in Bouts 
Of Uline Show 

Crawford, Bass to Open 
Card That Features 
Furr and Belloise 

Homegrown talent dominates the 
preliminaries on the boxing program 
scheduled next Wednesday night at 
Uline Arena, where Phil Furr and 
Steve Belloise will slug it out in 
the 10-round feature. 

Matchmaker Johnny Attell has 
booked an all-Washington cast in 
the opening four-rounder with 
fiaxen-haired Jackie Crawford pit- 
ted against Lou Bass, and also has 
at least one District boy in the 
other three preliminaries. The 
Crawford-Bass affair should be a 
small war. although Jackie will have 
a decided advantage because of his 
height and reach. 

Buddy Thomas, veteran middle- 
weight. is paired with one Irving 
Proctor in a six-rounder, and Ray 
Landis. lightweight protege of Furr, 
squares off with Vincent Turriello 
of Baltimore over the same route. 

An eight-round semifinal between 
Willie Roach and Oscar Wright was 
announced yesterday. 

Hoyas' Blozis Picked 
As Tackle on A. P. 
All-Eastern 

A1 Blozis of Georgetown was se- 
lected as a tackle on the Associated 
Press all-Eastern eleven, announced 
today. 

Bill Busik. back, and Bill Chewn- 
ing, tackle, of Navy, also were 
chosen. 

The team: 

End John Rokisky, Duquesne 
Tackle. Bill Chewning, Navy 
Guard.-Endicott Peabody, Harvard 
Center Ed Korisky, Villanova 
Guard Ralph Fife, Pittsburgh 
Tackle A1 Blozis. Georgetown 
End "Loren Mackinney, Harvard 
Back Gene Davis, Penn 
Back Andy Tomasic. Temple 
Back Bill Busik, Navy 
Back Steve Filipowicz, Fordham 

•Also selected in 1940. 
Second team—Ends. Jim Lansine, 

Fordham. and Bernie Kuczynski, 
Penn; tackle. Gene Flatmann. 
Navy, and Hank Zajkowski, Temple; 
guards. Dick Weber. Syracuse, and 
Larry Sartori. Fordham: center. A1 
Demao. Duquesne; backs, Edgar 
Jones. Pitt; Paul Governali. Colum- 
bia; Henry Mazur, Army; Len 
Krouse. Penn State. 

Trio of Redskin Vets 
May Finish Careers 
In Game Sunday 

Ends Millner, McChesney, 
Backfielder Justice 
Have Weakening Legs 

Bv BILL DISMER. .lr. 
Although no definite announce- 

ments of retirement have been made 
by any of the trio, you may be see- j 
ing two of your favorite Redskins in I 
action for the last time Sunday | 
when the local football season comes 

to a close with the game with the 

Philadelphia Eagles. a third veteran 
: who probably will retire will miss 

j the game because of an injury. 
If their legs were as young as 

their spirits. Ends Wayne Millner 
and Bob McChesney and Halfback 
Ed Justice might go on indefinitely. 
But with all pressing 30 and ending 
their sixth seasons in pro football, 
it's logical to assume that the end 
of their careers is in sight. 

Torn leg muscles, which have 
bothered him all year, will keep 
Justice out of uniform for the 1941 
fin?le and it is believed that the 
old Gonzaga star is pretty well re- 

signed never to donning it again. 
Justice was slower than usual in 

rounding into shape last August and 
even before the season started his 
durability was doubted. In his 
prime, Justice probably was the best 
pass-receiving back the Redskins 
ever had and a good, path-clearing 
blocker. But at this point, it ap- 

! pears as if the Chugger's best days 
are behind him. 

Defensively, McChesney and Miii- 
ner have left nothing to be desired 
by their play this year. Precious 
few gains have been made around 
their flanks and when a passer has 
been rushed or a ball-carrier stopped 
behind the line of scrimmage it's 
usually been No. 32 or 40 who's been 

j found with his arms pinned around 
the opposing backs arms or legs. 
Further, their spirit always has been 

I of the type most desired by any 
j coach. But as pass-receivers, both 
Millner and McChesnev have been 
a step or two behind tosses they 

j used to take in strike, and the con- 

clusion is inescapable. 
Yet, despite the presence of three- 

! rookie ends, there hasn't been one 
to equal those Redskin veterans 
who, with the 26-year-old Bob Mas- 

I terson, have been the team's best 

j bets for completing passes. Maybe 
with this year's experience Ed Ci- 

1 fers, Frank Clair and Joe Aguirre 
will develop into real stars in '42. 
but they haven't been depended on 

enough to gain much experience 
this year. 

McChesnev, now a bona fide resi- 
dent of this community, has inti- 
mated that he'll go into business 
with former Redskin End Charlie 
Malone. while Millner has found 
profitable employment in his na- 

tive Massachusetts for the last sev- 

; eral off-seasons. Justice, who halls 
! from the Pacific Northwest, is es- 

tablished in the fur business. 
We would have sung a swan song 

for a fourth Redskin veteran. Tackle 
Jim Barber, who's been with the 
Redskins even a year longer than 
the aforementioned threesome. But 
Jim. though nearing 30. has been 
having one of his best seasons, has 

escaped injury and apparently is 
ready to come back strong again 
next vear. 

20 Years Ago 
In The Star 

Tommy Gibbon". St. Paul 
heavyweight, is considered the 
loRical opponent for Jack Demp- 
sev and may be matched against 
the champion next winter. An- 
other boxer regarded as of 
championship caliber is Mike 
McTigue, who Is after a bout with 
Joh-«ny Wilson, middleweight 
champion. 

Tommy Hitchcock, the young 
polo star, is a candidate for the 

I hockey team at Harvard. 

OUTDOORS With BILL ACKERMÀN 

Early Season Bags of Upland Game 

Disappointing Because of Drought 
Maryland cottontail shooting has! 

not brrn up to the expectations ! 

since the season opened. It is true 

that first day's bags were better 
than they have been since, probably j 
because the bunnies hadn't learned | 
they were fair game, but shooting 
would oe better for a little more 
rain and winter weather. The rab- 
bit crop in Maryland this year ! 
should, and more than likely will, j 
bring improved bags this month. 

In Virginia the upland hunting i 
season is in full swing. Every eoun- ; 
ty in the State is now open. Until 
the recent rain, conditions were dis- 

tinctly off in many sections. In j 
others, gsme was found in spite of j 
the drought. There was better j 
shooting this week. but unless there 
is additional precipitation it will not 
last through another seven days. 

Natural Refuge Areas. 

Dry soil handicaps dogs and hunt- 
1 ers alike. This season, with much 

} of the thick swampland, usually too 
i wet for upland birds and game, dry 
as a bone, natural refuge areas are 
made which are inaccessible to 

hunters or dogs. 
With rain or without, hunters will 

continue afield and as always, some, 

regardless of conditions, will get 
j their bag limits, while others will 

I return empty-handed. 
There already is considerable dif- 

; ference of opinion on the Virginia 
quail crop, but those who report 
more birds and better shooting prob- 

[ ably are hunting in a section where 
the increase has been satisfactory. 
In other areas sportsmen have asked 
that the county be closed because 
of the scarcity of birds. Predatory 
animals, weather conditions and 

; other factors might be responsible, 
[ but in such sections hunting could 

hardly be satisfactory. Such differ- 
■ ences are the reason for good and 

poor reports. 
Quail Restocking Program. 

The quail restocking program of 
the Virginia Game Commission 
should provide better hunting in 
most sections this season. It prob- 
ably will, with a little normal winter 
weather. 

The Buckingham Appomattos 
Cumberland and Prince Edward 
State Forests in Virginia, totaling 
nearly 40.000 acres will be open 

to controlled shooting December ί 

through December 13. These forests 
on which wildlife is cared for undei 
a co-operative agreement between 
the game commission and the Vir- 
ginia Forest Service, include some ol 
the best turkey range in the State 
and support one of the highest wrild 
turkey populations to be found on 

any public hunting area in the world 

Two hunters shooting this week 
from Belmont Bay blinds questior 
the presence of canvasbacks in that 
area. They forget that two blinds 
side by side, sometimes experienct 
totally different shooting, and th( 

flights of today often are gone to- 
morrow. We can only report th( 
birds where we find them. Thost 
we have noted in the stretch abovt 
Maryland Point were all in mid- 
stream, and drawing attention U 
their presence in this area wa! 

merely to show that migration wa; 

under way and that hunters miglr 
expect good shooting if given th< 
kind of weather to bring the bird; 
in under the shore. 

Wildfowlers new in this sectior 
are having some trouble in locatinj 
blinds. Many of them are in mill· 

j tary service and prefer to hunt ir 
Virginia because the Old Dominioi 

I extends the privilege of shooting fo: 
! the price of a resident license to al 
the armed forces. 

Blinds at Woodbridge. 
At Woodbridge. Bob Burdette an< 

W. A. Hampton have blinds for dail· 
rental. Will Knoxville has blind 
at Stafford, while at Widewate 
there are a dozen or more guide 

ι with blinds. Included are Tom am 
Jake Brooks, Ben Toison. Bob Ran 
dall and Jim Dickerson. All ar 

nearby and easily accessable. W 
I can help those who prefer to g 
further down, if they will call u: 

Until a change in the weathei 

j however, we would recommend quai 
■ shooting 

STROMBERG 
CARBURETORS 

SALES ft SERVICE 

I.EAD LINKSWOMEN—Mrs. W. L. Weible (seated at left», yesterday was installed for the second 

time as president of the Women's District Golf Association at a luncheon meeting at the Officers' 

Club of the War College. Beside her Is Mrs. F. H. Kramer, first vice president, and standing are 

ι left to right' Mrs. Gorham Freer, secretary; Mrg. F. Dickinson Letts, second vice president, and 
Mrs. E. A. Swingle, treasurer. —Star Staff Photo. 

Golden Gloves Ouest 
Will Be Launched 
Tonight at Uline 

Opening Card Presents 
Field of 48 Seekers 
Of Boxing Crowns 

Firing begins in the annual Golden 
Gloves Boxing Tournament tonight 
at Uline Arena at 8 o'clock and by 
midnight half the field of 4fi young- 

' sters going to the post on the open- 
1 

j ing card will be sitting on the out- j 
side looking in. 

Always a colorful show, the tour- 
nament this year shapes up as better 
than ever with a record entry list 
of approximately 250 youngsters 
seeking the coveted titles. 

Virtually every nationality on the 
globe will be represented and the 
names run the list of handles from 
the immortal John L. Sullivan's 
modern counterpart to Pete Takes 
Horse, a full-blooded Cherokee 
Injun. 

At stake, in addition to the indi- 
vidual and team championships, ere 
the outstanding novice and senior 
awards, which do not necessarily go 
to champions. Candidates for these 
honors will be judged on boxing skill, 
sportsmanship and good judgment. 

Field Hockey Stars 
Picked After Play 
By Schoolgirls 

Annual hockey play day for pri- 
I vate girls' schools in Washington 
was scheduled this afternoon and 
tomorrow morning at Cathedral 
School. 

Also taking part will be Madeira, 
Mount Vernon, Sidwell Friends, 

j Georgetown Visitation and Holton 
I Arms. 

Girls from six public high schools 

j held their play day yesterday at 

j Coolidge. Central. Wilson. Western, 
j Anacostia and Tech also were repre- 
sented. 

A committee of judges from the 
Washington Field Hockey Associa- 
tion selected honorary first and sec- 

ond teams as follows: 
FIRST TF.AM. 

Pos. Player. School. 
L W. Ώ Schmuckler Wilson 
L. I Corrine Cranz Coolidge 
Ç F Janet Gibson Wilson 
R I Ellen Graham Anecostia 
Κ W. Dorothv Lindsay Anacostia 
L. Η Betty Wood Coolidge 
C. H Jean Reed Anacostia 
Ft. H. Pat Bastian Wilson 
L F _ Virginia Allen Western 
R. F. Janet Griffith Central 
G, Helen Graham Coolidge Li neien uranam wuui,» 

SECOND TEAM. 
L. W. Mane St. John Coolidge 
L.I. Barbara Rhodes Wilson 
C F Beverly Loomis Western 
R I Caroline Gray Wilson 
R W. Miss Hen Central 
L H. Sue Rimd .Wilson 
C. H. Shirley Rensch Anacostia 
R H. Margaret Branch McKinley 
L F. Betty Bowling Wilson 
R. F. Mare McClelland Anacostia 
G Maureen Dagg Western 

Honorable mention—Doris Ritta (Ana- 
costia), Ruth Wright (Coolidge'. Ellen 
Fleece (Western) and Jean Fletcher 
(Western >. 

Electric Bowlers Win Despite 
La Bille's Big Count for Plaza 

Billy Hits 167-427 in Futile Effort; 
Horner Paces Takoma Transfers 

Billy La Bille, who fired R^mes of. 
181. 180 and 177 in three consecutive 
league efforts that stood a.s one of 
the most brilliant duckpin feats of 
last season, today was back in the 
bowiing spotlight by virtue of a 167 
game and 427 set rolled in Mount 
Rainier League 

But despite Billy's heavy pin- 
spilling and high team counts of 627 
and 1.790. his Plaza quint dropped | 
the odd-game decision to Maryland 
Electric pmmen. 

Staying ahead of the spurting 
Roosevelt outfit in Masonic League's 
flag chase will be the task of pace- 
setting La Fayette rollers tonight at 
Convention Hall. Due to a post- 
poned set, virtually only one game 
separates the two top warns. 

Roosevelt by romping over Milans 
last week as Ed Connick led with 
134—364, also gained ground on 

Harmony and Takoma. deadlocked 
in third place. Harmony managed 
to eke out a 2-1 win from West Gate 
while Takoma took the odd-game 
decision from Hope. Ray Cross 
featured Hope's lone win with 147. 

The veteran Leo Speer was tops 
with 167—418 as Barrister tripped 
Harding, 2-1. 

Pprruso's Cafe find Jacobsen's 
Florists sharp the leadership of Na- 
tional Capital League. The former 
was a 2-1 victor over Jalepes Res- 

taurant and Jacobsen's a 2-1 winner 
from Try-Me. Hokie Smith featured 
the Perruso triumph with 143—400, 
while R. L. Willis" timely last game 
poke of 153 gave the Florists their 

edge. His set was 381. 
Led by Capt. Dixie Davis' 358 the 

champion Benmacks took the odd- 
game skirmish from Station WINX. 
The loss cost the radio quint a tie 
for first place. 

Johnny Burger posted a season 
record of 434 with games of 150, 
155 and 129. but his Senate Beer 
team dropped two gamps to Red Cir- 
cle Food Shop when Fred Murphy, 
still on a bowling spree, fired 146— 
404, which enabled the winners to 

gamer top scores of 620—1,795. 
King Pin was a 2-1 winner from 

Del Rio as Jack Willcoxon starred 
with 380 and Dorsev's 362 was high 
as Yellow Cab nicked Johnny's Res- 
taurant twice. 

Jack Horner sparkled with 156— 
424 as Takoma Transfer swept Won- 

der Bread in Takoma Duckpin Asso- 
ciation. The winner posted top 
score of 607. High Ice Cream banged 

out top set of 1.734 in β 2-1 win 
from Youngblood Hardware. 

Paced by Mikp Umali's 392. Petro- 
leum Coal dusted off Reclamation 
No. 1 with highs of 637—1.779 to take 
over first place in Interior League 
at Penn Recreation. Reclamation 
No. 2 and National Capital Parks 
were respective 2-1 winners over 

Construction and Fisheries. 

Ray Watson's 412 was the biggest 
wallop as University Delicatessen 
swamped Rudy's Tavern In Brook- 
land Merchants' League. Michael 
of M. P. M. Market was tops with 
161. Ed Newcomer's 393 paved the 
way for high team count of 1.758 
as Rices Unity Craftsmen blanked 
Shadid's Restaurant. 

Sailor Simms' Work 
Clutches at Hearts 
Ot Rasste Addicts 

Turner's Arena mad addicts are 

poing to see more of Sailor Simms. 
the buxom boatswain's mate from 
Norfolk, if his work against Herbie 
Freeman last night is a criterion ol 
his ability. 

The sailor tossed Freeman in 
124 minutes without even a chord 
of "Anchors Aweigh" to spur him on. 

thereby captivating the hearts of 
both Promoter Joe Turner and his 
customers, both of whom have been 

looking for some new character to 

adopt. 
But Simms' triumph was a small 

item compared with Ernie Dusek's 
victory over Nanjo Singh after both 
had taken turns beating on Referee 
Casey Bergers skull. Ernie took 

Nanjo for an airplane ride after 

surviving several attacks of the 
cobra clutch and several toothy as- 
saults on his arms and toes. 

In other matches Emil Dusek made 
Fred Grobmier quit after 17 min- 
utes: Pate Fralev and Leo Numa 
worked to a draw and ditto for Ace 
Freeman and Fred Carone. 

Bass Will Lead W. and M. 
WILLIAMSBURG. Va.. Dec. 5 υΡ). 

—Marvin Bass. 212-pound all-State 
tackle from Petersburg, Va., has been 
elected captain of the 1942 William 
and Man- football team. 

Houghton, Pro Golfer, Becomes 
President of Country Club 

New Group Takes Charge at Beaver Dam; 
Name Is Changed to Prince Georges 

By WALTER McCALLUM. 
For the first time in the history of golf in this sector of the 

land (and as far as we know anywhere ι a golf professional has 
become president of a going country club. 

The preside it-golf professional is A1 Houghton. The club is 

the old Beaver Dam Country Club, which today, by edict of the 

new officers became officially the Prince Georges Golf and Country 
Club. Every golfer knows the plare,* 
the old club which nas exisien ior 

ibout IS years Just off the Defense 
Highway in Prince Georges County, 
Md„ about two miles east of the 
Peace Cross at Bladensburg. 

Is Alger Success Story. 
Even Horatio Alger in his wildest 

flights of Imagination, when he was 

shifting bright-eyed lads by short 
ruts from bank runner to president, 
and from copy boy to editor, never 

dreamed a quicker success story 
than that of A1 Houghton, the crack 
golf pro who In a short conference 
jumped from the golf shop to the 
club presidency. But the anomaly 
is that President A1 also will be 
Golf Professional Houghton. Yep, 
Houghton, prexy of the new club, 
will remain as golf professional. 
Walter Bogley, jr., Bethesda banker, 
and Houghton's assistant for eight 
months, is secretary-treasurer of the 
new organization. The names of 
the men who put up the guarantee 
and signed on the dotted line for 
Houghton and Bogley are. for the 
present, not known. They will be 
revealed later. 

The story goes back three months, 
when Houghton found that George 
D. Sullivan, president of Beaver Dam 
and son-in-law of E. S. Brashears. 
the chief owner, was willing to lease 
the club. Brashears has been ill for 
months. 

Houghton first negotiated with a 

Prince Georges County businessman 
named Gilbert Shapiro. He then 
negotiated with another man named 
Dolton. Later others came into the 

picture. Just who signed the 11- 
year lease last night with an option 
to buy, Houghton has not revealed. 
But he assures members of the old 
Beaver Dam Club that the club will 
remain a private organization with 
no semblance of public or semi- 
public features, and that the wholi 
deal is bona fide. And today Beavei 
Dam, by the stroke of a pen. be- 
came the Prince Georges Golf and 
Country Club. 
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"We intend to operate strictly a; 

a private club without any public 
course tieups." said President Hough- 
ton. "Next week we will call a gen- 
eral meeting of the entire member- 
ship of the old club to invite therr 
to retain membership in the new 

club, and to ask them to elect theii 
own Board of Governors." 

The Beaver Dam property consist) 
of 206 acres of land, improved bj 
an 18-hole golf course and a com- 
modious clubhouse. It is assessed 
in all at about $200,000. Is that a 

success story, or was Horatio Algei 
only an old fuddy-duddy, dreaming 
dreams? 
Feminine Administration Continued 

Feminine golfers of the town hac 
before them today a picture of 

1 succe.ssful administration of th< 
Women's District Golf Association 
a little disappointed because nt 
moves have been made to brinf 
the national women's champior 
here, but one which has seen thf 
growth of the organization con- 

tinued. with larger tournament! 
fields than ever before and an ad- 

ministration which in all its es 

sential elements will function agair 
in 1942. 

The 1941 president and two vici 

presidents have been re-elected anc 

the tournament chairman has beei 
retained for 1942. Chosen yester- 
day at the annual meeting of th< 
Women's District Golf Associatioi 

z 

Mrs. nam ι> i?jw<iKrr. 

Helen Hicks Harb. the 3931 na- 
tional women's champion, made a 

gracious little talk. With all the 
savoir faire of an experienced 
speaker Helen told the 91 women 
gathered at the luncheon that she 

1 Is a newcomer to Washington, but 
from her experience has found all 
golfers and all links organizations 
have common problems. 

"I think we should hold sports- 
manship as our ideal." said Helen. 
"If we don't have sportsmanship we 

lose the essential part of the grand 
game of golf. We should all see that, 
handicaps are properly adjusted and 
that all scores made and recorded 
are turned In for handicaps." Helen 

Hicks is an accomplished talker. She 
made a very favorable impression on 
the women golfers, and was the lion 
of the hour. 

Feature of the committee chair- 
men reports was the compilation 
made bv Mrs. Rutledge. who said 
that 1.323 golfers entered the doeen 
tournaments staged in 1941 by the 

association. Other reports were 

made by Mrs. I. E. Peterson of Ken- 
wood. class A handicap chairman; 
Mrs. F. A. Swingle of Congressional, 
class Β handicap chairman: Mrs P. 

J. Winkler, retiring treasurer; Mrs. 
Edward Widmayer, prize chairman, 
and Mrs. Walter D. Barkdull, year 

I book chairman. 

Quints in Prelim Gamé 
Petworth C. A. and Greenbelt 

basket ball teams will play a pre- 
l liminary tonight at Turner's Arena 

to the professional game. Petworth 
players are requested to report 
at 7 p.m. 
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Washington Tobacco Co. 

Washington, D. C 

JUST LOOK AT THESE LOW PRICES 
On Brand New First-Quality Tires of Other Makes 

TAX INCLUDED 
Mlxll IM 
1.60x17—β.ϊβχΙΙ MS 
1.00x11 740 

1.21x1 (-<41x16 141 
7.00x18 11.48 
1.00x15 Η.4» 

Guaranteed Ll/etim» ol Tir» 

Factory Reconditioned 

TIRES 
650 χ 17 
600 χ 16 _ 

62S X 16 Gmr- 
650 χ 16 an teed 
TOO χ 16 1 *e«r 

S 345 
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at the Officers' Club of the Army 
War College were the following of- 
ficers: President·, Mrs. Walter L. 
Weible, Kenwood and Army-Navy; 
first vice president. Mrs. Frank H. 
Kramer, Indian Spring; second vice 
president, Mrs. F. Dickinson Letts, 
Chevy Chase; secretary, Mrs. Gor- 
ham Freer. Washington: treasurer, 
Mrs. Ε A. Swingle, Congressional. 

Mrs. Rutlerije Renamed. 

First move of Mrs. Weible wai 

the reappointment of Mrs. Ρ W. 
Rutledge, her tournament chair- 
man for the last half of 1941. One 
of th» first questions to come up 
at the initial Executive Commit- 
tee meptine In January will be a 

proposed revision of the team match 
method, suggested by Mrs. Theo- 
dore Peyser of Woorimont. The 
Peyser plan would modify the pres- 
ent team-match method in some 

important details, while retaining 
the handicap features and would 
provide a fall schedule for the 
championship of Washington with- 
out handicap. 

"I have been very much disap- 
pointed that no club here has come 

forward with a request for the wom- 

en's national championship.'' Mrs. 
Weible declared in accepting the 

presidency again for the second 

'[year. "Some people said It is too 
hot in Washington. The tourna- 
ment will be held next year at 
Tulsa. Okla., which happens to be 
a hot place. So I don't believe 
the heat argument will hold wa'er. 

"Again I a.-k for only construc- 
tive criticism next year. I am sure 

wp will all pull together for bet- 
ter sportsmanship, good fellowship 
and the fun in golf." 

SUITS 
TOPCOATS 
Cr O'COATS 

OTHFRS 

Fields offer you a *elee- 

tion of hundreds of brand 
new nlU. tnproau and 
o'cfmta «tyled op to the 

minute ... In rotors and 

models demanded by well 

dressed men. Fin· fab- 

rice careful tailoring 
that aasnre extra 

value. Make your «elec- 

tion NOW for Christina*. 

CHARGE IT! 
on Fields credit plan. 
Pay weekly, semi- 
monthly or monthly. 
Open an account now. 

OPEN EVENINGS 
UNTIL XMAS 

Wide selection 
of practical 
flfte for men. 

FIELD 
14rti&N.Y. Ave. 

Clothur» 
Trans-Lux Bide. 
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Anacostia Will Have Fighting Five, but Chances for Scholastic Title Are Dim 
Lund Builds Squad 
With 3 Leftermen 
As Mainsprings 

George Washington High 
Reconstructing With 
Gridmen as Leaders 

By GEORGE Hl'BER. 
Anacoetta demonstrated it# com- 

ing of age. athletically speaking, 
«luring *he recent football season by 
reaching the championship playoff 
a* representative of the Eastern Di-. 
«■won Coach Rolland Lund and 
hi· boy* hope to continue the paoe 
with a good showing in the basket 
ball aerie» beginning early next 
month, but the task is a tough one 

There are too many other good 
teams in the race to raie Anacostia 
highly as a title contender, but in 
the past the Indians have demon- 
strated abibty to confound advance 

dope and won't be counted out this 
early. 

Lund, football and baseball coach 
for Anacostia. is adding basket ball 
to his duties. Zip Lehr. cage mentor 

last year, has been transferred to 

another school. If Anacostia has a 

track team next spring. Lund will 
roach that. too. making him about 
the busiest man in town. 

Three Letter Men Returning. 
To build his 1942 cage squad. Lund 

has three letter men returning. 
They are Elmer Leukhardt, who, 
earned all-high recognition as a 

football end and who also is some 

shucks as a first baseman; Johnny 
Ppnn. another all-high footballer, 
and Dick Falrcloth. another football j 
player In fact these Anacostia boys 
do everything. When the basket ball 
*ea*on is over they'll go right into 
baseball. 

To go with these letter men. Lund 
has four experienced players from 
last year Paul Benner. .James Flah- 
erty. James Hagedorn and Ed 
Spudis Newcomers who appear | 
likely to stick with the first squad ! 
are Bob Nolte Paul Blaine. Robert 
Nelson. Britt Lewis. Jim Henry. Bob 
Dietrich and one or two others. 

With Leukhardt. 6-foot-4. and 
Faircloth. 6-2. the Indians will have 
» tall outfit. In practice, indications 
are that Lund will take advantage 
of the new rulinç permitting bucket 
plays ouUide the foul line, with 
Leukhardt working the pivot. The 
Indians are far from a polished out- 
fit yet, but they will have a fighting 
squad as usual. In fact, one of 
Lund s chief worries may be to keep 
his boys from fouling themselves out. 

oforje naïinii$iun ?hu«iiimi. 

Down at George Washington High 
In Alexandria. Coach Rasty Dora 11 

also is drawing heavily on his foot- j 
ball squad for basket ball material 
The Presidents are in the midst of 
■ rebuilding campaign. Two sea- 
sons ago thev barely missed taking 
the State championship, but last 
season they dropped down below 
the 500 mark with 8 wins and 15 
setbacks Now they are on the up- ; 
Bt-Hde. although Coach Doran hardly 
believes they can make another real 
bid for the Stale title right away. 

Several boys on whom he was 

rounting won't be back. Marty 
Foltz was all set for another top 
season of basket ball, but broke his 
leg in the last football game against 
Washington-Lee. That was on a 

75-yard touchdown run early in the 
game. Had Foltz not been injured ; 
the Presidents might have won. and 
a s )t was they tied a favored General 
eleven. 19-19 in what was the best 
high school football game around 
here this season. 

Shelton i< 

Also missing after being counted 
f>n for big work is Johnny Shelton. 
Johnny is to be graduated in Feb- 
ruary. and until Christmas he is 
working in the Post Office. He may 
play one or two games next month, 
but because he is leaving so soon 
Doran is not banking on him too 
much. That leaves Leon Chisolm 
as the only returning letter man. but 
he is plenty good as an all-around 
floor player and shooter. Two 
others are coming tip from the sec- 

ond team to go with Chisolm. Carlin 
All»n and Jam" Higitin*. Allen i* 
a S-foot-3 center and Doran also 
will take advantage of the new 

bucket play ruling with Allen work- 
ing the pivot. Chisolm and Higgin* 
are forwards, leaving Rasty with the 
task of digging up a couple of 
guards from his new material. 

Among other candidates for the 
learn he has five football players. 
Calvin Bailey. Chiton Raiford. Paul 
Ο Brien. Marshall Funkhouser and 
Charles Campbell. 

Stevens' Grid Coaching System 
At N. Y. U. Blasted by Alumni 

Former Stars Charge He's Only Part-time 
Mentor Who Is Getting Fulltime Pay 

K? SID FEDER. 
Associated Press Sports Writer. 

new ιυκκ, i*ec. a.—Armec 

recent New York University foe 

wrong with Coach Mai Stevens' s 

alumni athletes rolled up their 
something done about the Violets 

These recent gridiron gradi 
meeting of the Letter Club of for-< 
mer Violet athletes last night, that ι 
Dr Mal. who came to N. Y. U. from ; 

Yale in 1934. was 'only a part-time' 
coach on a full-time salary." spend-1 
ing considerable time at his medical 
practice: that the squad "is not 
conditioned properly nor correctly j 
schooled in fundamentals." and that, 
at least in the experience of one 
varsity performer, "the coaches and 
trainers were missing several times 
and the boys were on their own" ! 

during their stay at thei Lake Se- 
bago preseason training camp. 

Stan Hit System. 
These statements were made by 

such stars of recent years as Phil 
Swiadon. 1938 captain: Bob Hirsch. 
center of the last N. Y. U. team to 
beat Fordham and George Blom- 
quist. star of the '35-'37 teams. 

Their allegations came on top of 
demands by the Letter Club's Execu- 
tive Committee for the ouster of ι 

Coach Stevens and Athletic Board 
Chairman Philip O. Badger, and the 
establishment of some consistant 
policy, even if it leads N. Y. U. to 
quit the game entirely. 

Thus the storm that has been 
brewing for two years flnallv broke, 
and the off-stage giggle you heard 
might have been that of Chick Mee- 
han. who built N. Y. U. teams into 
a ranking power in the Nation dur- 
ing the late '20s and who left late 
in 1931 during Prof. Badger s cam- 

paign to "de-odorize. not de-empha- 
size" the university's football setup 

Some Bark SttTens. 
A few of Stevens' recent per- 

formers stood up for him and his 1 

coaching ways at the meeting, and 

Surprising Bison Six 
Continues Streak 
In Beating Lions 

Buffalo Takes Seventh 
In Row After Losing 
That Many Games 

B" ih» Askocuied Prfss 

Thf surprising recovery of the 
Buffalo Bisonsafier a woefully poor 
start has succeeded in diverting the 
attention of American Hockey 
League fans from one of the tightest 
races in the history of the circuit. 

After losing their first seven 

games, the Bi'ons have come back 
to win seven straight, including last 
night's 8-1 triumph over the Wash- 
ington Lions, and are only three 
games out of second place. 

Coach Tiny Thompson probably 
would have a hard time explaining 
the upward surge himself, if any ex- 

planations were needed, but the vic- 
tory string is the longest any club 
has been able to put together so far 

this year. 
A crowd of 5.481 turned out at 

Buffalo last night to watch the 
Bisons dispatch the Lions, who also 
have been doing very well lately. 
The Lions are third in the Eastern 
Division standing and the defeat 
prevented their going Into a tie for 
the lead with New Haven Eagles, 
who had an open date. 

Buffalo took a 2-0 lead In the first 
period on goals by Bill Allum and 
Dede Klein, added four more in the 
second session and rammed home 
another pair In the final period 
Morev Rimstad tallied twice to lead 
the attack. Paul Drotiin's goal with 
les* than *ix minutes to play de- 
prived Buffalo Goalie Claude 
Bourque of this second shutout of 

the season. Bourque played bril- 

liantly against the Lions, who had 
racked up 16 goals in their previous 
two game*. 

In the only other game the Indi- 
anapolis Capitals, stretched their 
Western Division lead over Cleve- 
land and Hershev to two games, ral- 
lying for four goals in the final pe- 
riod to nose out the Providence 
Reds, 5 to 4. 

ι wun statements irom several 

tballers that there's something 
ystem and methods, the school's 
sleeves today ^>r a fight to get 

gloomy gridiron status. 
ates charged, before a general 

μ letter irom the 1* senior members 
of this year's squad praised both him 
and Prof. Badger, who also is head 
of the N. C. A. A. 

Nevertheless, the club approved 
its Executive Committee's resolutions 
which maintained that the N. Y. u. 
policy emphasizes rather than de- 
empliasizes the Rame, since it con- 

tinues to schedule major footbal^ 
powers, pays its coaching staff "com- 

parable with colleges that have the 
highest paid coaching staffs in the 
United States'' and. for the last sev- 

eral years, has had "more boys on 

the football squad with scholarships 
than there were during the Meehan 
era." 

The club decided to send a com- 

mittee down to see the proper author- 
ities at the school, which the Exec- 

utive Committee said it alreadv had 

done^ but was willing to try again. 
Stevens charged the whole fuss 

was stirred up because "certain 
people want their own men In the 

coaching jobs." 

American Hockey 
Ei>t»rn nininn 

—■GoaIs— 
Turns w. L. Τ For A·' P'f 

New H*ven Î * 1 i~. il is 
Snrintfteld β « * 35 Γ.Κ 14 
Wtjhimton __ S S 3 4n 51 IS 
Providence 4 β 4 «1 55 11 
Philadelphia 4 7 13" 5'! ύ 

WMlcrn Diiniepi 

Ιηαι*η·οο1ι· 11 3 î M 3.1 ~ 4 
Hershe* s 3 S« "« r:n 
Cleveland » 3 1 4* 39 ·:η 
Βί(Τ·1ο ... t Τ η 45 3κ 14 
Pittaburth * 11 *! 40 Λβ fi 

Sports Program 
For Local Fans 

TODAY. 
Hwktj. 

Baltimore Oriole* vs. Wash- 
ington Eagles. Riverside Stadium, 
8:30 

Boxing. 
Golden Gloves amateur tour- 

nament, Uline Arena, 8 30. 
Basket Ball. 

New York Crescents ts. Wash- 
ington Brewers, Turners Arena, 
8 30. 

TOMORROW. 
Hockey. 

Washington Lions vs Pitts- 
burgh Hornets, Pittsburgh. 

Crow-Country. 
Second annual Washington A. 

A meet, Rock Creek Park, 2:30. 

Fordham Fans Will Take 
Special Train to Bowl 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Dec 5—Fordham 
University officials have arranged 
for a special train to take students 
to the Sugar Bowl football game 
between the Fordham Rams at d 
rhe University of Missouri in New 
Orleans New Year Day. 

The train will leave here the nignt 
of December 28 and arrive in New 
Orleans Jhe morning of December 
30. After leaving New Orleans late 
on January 2 the group will have a 

half-day stopover at Knoxville, 
Tenn., home of the University of 
Tennessee. 

Deer Hunting in Dizziest Form 
Is Eastern Shore Specialty 
Β* ^hf A*M»ciaitd Presf. 

BERLIN, Md.. Der 5 — In en 

otherwise normal hunting season— 
Rillie Ρ Dennis. West Berlin, 

hunting on his own farm, spotted a 

deer. He fired and missed—missed 
the deer, but one of his choice 
roosters toppled over dead. 

Paul Wimbrow. Snow Hill, tramp- 
ed fe.r and wide through Worcester 
County seeking a deer. Wearily 
homeward bound empty handed, he 

passed the Libertvtown baseball 
fi»ld and saw an eight-point buck 
standing on third base 

Wimbrow nailed the deer between 
third and home plate 

And hunters are telJing of a Ber- 
lin businessman who took up hunt- 

ing. got a well-trained dog that 

twice stood conveys of quail. 
But the novice hunter didn't 

know how a bird dog acts, thought 
the animal was lazy, used him as a 

trade-in for a second-hand auto. 
New owner of the doR claims it's 

the best in Worcester County. 

Miami Slightly Favored 
Over V. M. I. Tonight 
Bt the As*ocit'Pd Pre?* 

MIAMI. Fl»., Dec 5— Miami'» 
Hurricanes will match a stalwart 
line against the backfleld brilliance 
of V. M. I.s Joe Muha. Nelson 
Catlet and Bosh Pritchard befor« 
an expected crowd of 20,000 in tlx 
Orange Bowl stadium tonight. 

Post Office Quintet Is Lined Up 
Again for Basket Campaign 

Aft#r ■ 10-year atas^nre from bas- 

V»»t bp Π competition. City Poet Office 

ι* hack in the cage came this season 

with a fast, well-drilled club playing 
independent ball until its entry in 

the Recreation League next month. 
Composed mostly of former high 

school stars now employed as letter 
carriers, tellers and clerks at the 
main mail offlre. the club is coached 
by John F. Seymour, a veteran of 
last amateur basket ball with the 
Marine Corps in many stations 
• round the country. 

Assistant him i« .John F. Sherman. 
Central Hifh School player of *#v- 
r *«a.«on» a*n. Eastern. St. John 

Gonaaga. George Washington Hifrt 
and Tech also are represented or 

the squad Thf team « uniformed ii 
flashy gold and blue jerseys. 

Clubs wishing to book games ari 
aiked to call Seymour at Distric 
7272. branch 350. after 5:30 p.m. an: 
week day. 

Take Care ot Thdt Co/d\ 
RIGGS 

TURKISH BATHS 
ISÎÏL/S 6 6SU N.W. ££ 

PIGSKIN "FEFTS"—Leonard 
(Feetsi Barnum, kicking star 

of the Philadelphia Eagles, 
who help the Redskins close 
the football season here Sun- 

day, is so named because of 

the No. 12 brogans he wears. 

A product of West Virginia 
Wesleyan, Barnum formerly 
played with the New York 

Giant* before Coach Greasy 
Neale, a fellow-townsman of 

his in Parkersburg, W. Va.t 
negotiated a trade for him 
last winter. Barnum cur- 

rently is credited with the 

sixth best kicking record In 
the league, having averaged 
44.9 yards for 39 punts. 

Five Terps on All-State Team; 
Yerkes of Shoremen Is Leader 

Little Triple-Threat Back Tops Scorers; 
Seven Positions Are Voted to Seniors 

B? the A*»ocia'»d P:*m 

BALTIMORE. Dec 5.—Slender Lou Yerke*. slashing Washing- 
ton College triple-threat bark, already the Free States leading 
scorer, drove the clincher today in his claim for top gridiron 
honors bv polling a unanimous vote to win a first-team berth on 

the Associated Press 1941 all-Maryland college eleven. 
Twenty sportswriters and coaches participated in the poll, 

first ever conducted in the State by the Associated Press. 
The University of Maryland, de-4» 

1 spite β poor season, placed five men 

on the all-star eleven, while Wash- 
ington College, which compiled the 
best record of any of the State's 
teams: Mount St Man s and West- 
ern Man-land each landed two 
berths. 

Seniors dominated the first team 

with seven places, with iwo berths 
each going to men playing their 
second year of varsity football and 
two to sophomores. 

Yerkee I* I nanimous Choice. 

Yerkes. officially listPd as a sopho- 
more at Washington, although play- 
ing his second year of football at 

that· institution which does not have 
a freshman rule, won captaincy of 
the all-star outfit, receiving a first- 
team vote on every one of the 20 
ballots cast. 

Close behind Yeilces in the fiiht- 
team choices were Ralph Burlin. 
tackle, and John Morion, guard, of 

I the Maryland Terrapins, seniors who 

All-Maryland Football Choices 
FIRST TEAM. 

Pos. Player. College. Class. Home. Ht. W. A. 
E. .James Rogan Mt St Mary * Senior Brooklyn, Ν. Y. fi.l 175 20 
T. Ralph Burlin Maryland Senior Pt. Deposit. Md. 6.1 197 23 
G John Morton Maryland Senior Roxborough, Pa. 5.10 199 21 
C. A1 Dudderer Washington Senior. Baltimore. Md 5.11 165 21 
G. Joe Kittner__. Western Md. Soph Corning. N. y. 6 182 20 
T. William Fov Mt. St. Mary s Senior Philadelphia, Pa 6 194 20 
E. Luther Conrad Maryland Junior Hollidaysb'g. Pa. 6 188 20 

Q.B. John Cordyack Maryland Senior Baltimore. Md. .6 168 23 
Η Β. Lou Yerkes Washington Soph ColUngsw'd. N.J. 6 150 21 
H.B. Bon Bricker_. Western Md. Senior Upper Darby. Pa. 5.8 155 21 
F.B. Jack Wright Maryland Soph Baltimore, Md..-5.11 206 21 

SECOND TEAM. 
Ε. Dick Alexander Maryland Soph Laurel S'ps, N. J. 6.2 17*1 21 
T. Fred Bohn. ...WesternMd. .Junior Collingsw'd. N.J. 6 1 184 20 
G. Ray Kirby ...Washington Senior. Chesterton, Md. 5.11 188 21 
C. Mike Phillips .Western Md. Junior Clifton Hts.. Pa. 5.11 181 19 

G. C. Westermever J. Hopkins Senior. Baltimore. Md. 5.9 184 20 

T. Wm. Ο Connor Mt. St. Mary's.Senior. Philadelphia. Pa. 6 207 20 

Ε. B. Gusgesky Western Md...Jiînior Kingston, Pa 5.11 175 21 j 
Q.B. Irrin Biasi .WesiernMd. Senior Freeland, Pa. 5 10 170 23 
H.B. Mearle Du Vail Maryland 6enior Baltimore. Md .5.11 173 21 

H.B. Joe Asip Mt. St. Mark's Senior. Brooklyn, Ν. Y. 5.10 180 23 
T.Β. H. Skomorucha Blue Ridge Soph Wilmington. Del. 6 186 19 

amassed 37 of a possible 40 point* 
«ch. 

■lamps Rosan. Mount St. Mary's 
senior end. easily lopped the wing- 
men with 36 points. 

Next to Yerkes among the backs 
was Jack Wright, hefty sophomore 
fullback of Man land, a crashing 
ball carrier and fine passer. who got 
35 points. 

John Cordyack. crack Maryland 
blocker with 30 points, and Robert 
Bricker. triple-threat Western Mary- 
land half with 33. complete the 
backfield. 

('enter* in ( lotte Battle. 
The hottest fight for a first-team 

spot was waged by A1 Dudderer. 60- 
nnnute playing, senior center of 
Washington, and Mike Phillips. 
Western Maryland's junior pivot- 
man. Dudderer collected 28 points 
against 26 for Phillips. 

Luther Conrad. Maryland junior, 
barely squeezed into the other end 

position with Rogan on the first 
eleven, scoring by 22 points, against 
19 for Dick Alexander, a sophomore 
Maryland teammate. 

William Foy. Mount St. Mary's 
tackle, amassed 27 points and easily 
captured a tackle post along with 
Burlln. 

The remaining first-team berth 

placed Joseph Kittner. rangy West- 
ern Maryland sophomore, at guard, ι 

Hockey Results 
By the Associated Press. 

NATIONAL Ι.ΕΑ(ίΙΈ. 
Chicago. ÎJ: Montreal. 2. 
Detroit. 4. Brooklyn, 3. 

_ 
AMFR1CAV IEAGIE. 

Buffalo. S Washington. I. 
Indianapolis. ft; Providence. 4. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. 
Tulaa. 2. St Paul. ] lorertime». 

EASTERN AMATEl'R LKAGI E. 
Johnstown. 5; River Vale, 1. 

TONIGHT S SCHEDULE. 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. 

SI Louia at Dalla». 

EASTERN AMATEUR I .I AC. I E. 
Boston at Atlantic City 
Baltimore at Washinaton. 

Johnson to Return to Ice Rink 
To Resume Scrap With Shore 

Hockey's Former Greatest Defensemen 
Pitted in Lion-Indian Clash Sunday 

By BURTON HAWKINS. 

"Ching" Johnson, roach of the Washington Lions, American 

Hockey League club, and former great dofenseman of the Npw York 
Rangers, will once more cover the ice of a hockey rink in honor of 

another great hockey star and defenseman, Eddie Shore, at present 
owner-player of the Springfield Indians, who make their first 

scheduled appearance at the Uline Arena Sunday night. 
Eddie Shore, who has frequently been referred to as "Mr. 

Hockey, Himself.'' mas with the->- 
ioston Bruins, wnere ne was tnen 

>ulstanding star along with Cooney 
Weil&nd and our own Peggy O'Neil, 
ight winger ior the Lions. Shore 
vas the one person Charles Adams 
wanted to buy years ago from a 
west Canada team. The outfit would 
lot sell him, so Adams purchased 
he entire league, put Shore on the 
Boston team, and disbanded the 
jftlance of the club, disposing of 
:he players as best he could. 

Play Repaid Adams. 
He was amplv repaid, for Eddie 

Shore, the Edmonton Express." | 
proved a financial bonanza for the 
Boston Bruins and the Boston Gar- 
den. Incidentally, he carved himself 
a niche in the Hall of Jockey Fame 
that will. In all probability, never 
be refilled Although Shore does 
not play all games and has slowed 

iowm considerably, his interest In 
hockey is more vital than at any 
lime in his career. He is president 

the Springfield Hockev Associa-1 
Hon, which operates the Springfield 
'Mas·.· Indians, and his young son, 
Eddie Shore, jr., Is vice president. 

Many have been the stories about 
Bhore. his tough tactics and hard 
play. He has been celled a bully, a 

fight starter and the greatest player 
ever to lace on a pair of skates. 

"Ching" Johnson, who as defense 
man of the New York Rangers ha.s 
played against him many times, 
said : 

"Eddie is one of the best men in 
Ihe game. He does not scare, and he 
will play any way you want to plav— 
and he always manages to give 
just a little more than is allotted 
for him to take A lot of plavers 
have tried to use dirtv methods on 
Eddie, but he has always managed 
to give them back more than thev 
would dish out—with the result that 
trie guvs who start it all yelled 
the loudest. Eddie lust went ebout 
his business, which was playing 
hockey, and he still plays" 

Doewn't Mind Spill. 
-In honor of Eddie Shore's ap- 

pearance here. I don't mind taking 
a spill or two. but I have slowed up 
consider&blv and the kids on m ν 

team can skat* rings around me. It 
should be fun to be in a regular 
league game again." 

Manager Lee J. Perrin immediate- 
ly took Johnson up and U making 
arrangement to have Johnson sign 
a players contract for the one 

game. Ching plans to use himself 
for about the first three minutes. 

The Springfield Indians are cur- 

rently runners-up in the Eastern 
Division of the American Hockey- 
League. and the only game the two 
teams have plp.yed together was in 

Springfield. The Lions won Shore 
did not play due to a shoulder in-· 

jury but this has healed. 

U. S. 0. Basket League 
Opens Competition 
Tomorrow Night 

The U S Ο Servicemen's Basket 
Ball League will inaugurate its first 
season of competition this week end 
with two games tomorrow night and 

three Sunday afternoon. 
Gvms at the Armv War College 

and U. S. Ο -Ν. C C. S. Club. 920 
Tenth street N.W., will be scenes of 
the games. 

Tomorrow night's game calls for 
Army War College to play host to 
Naval Reserve Aviation Base, while 
the 30th Engineers and Port Mver 
are meeting the Tenth street club 
Both contests will start at 7 :*30 
oclock 

Sunday afternoon's schedule finds 
Navy Yard Marines and Leather- 
necks meeting at. the War College, 
while Marine Air Group plays 401st 
Signal Corps and Army War Col- 
lege faces 30th Engineers at the 
U. S. O.-N. C. C. S. gym. Action on 

Sunday starts at 2:30. 
The league is comprised of eight 

teams and the schedule runs until 
March. i 
IB 

Regal and Marlboro 
Clash to Feature 
Sunday's Soccer 

Three game» are listed Sunday in 
the Washington-Suburban Soccer 
League with the feature probably 
being the clash between Marlboro 
last year's champion, and Regal 
Clothers. undeleated leaders in the 
present title race. 

This game will be played at Gon- 
zaga Field on Benning road. Also 
in Washington will be a clash be- 
tween British and Sandv Spring, to 
be played at Rosedale Playground. 

The third game lists Maryland 
Sports Club and Waldorf, meeting 
at Piney Grove. Md KickofT time 
for all games Is 2:30 p.m. 

Eastern Hockey 
STANDINGS. 

-Goals— 
W. L. Τ For Act Pis 

Johnstown * '■ 2 54 4 '· 1* 
New York # 3 1 58 4; l: 
Boston "2 1 ήΜ 15 
Washington 4 H 1 4 s λ:< υ 
Baltimore -- 2 7 ° ί4 *·Ί ρ 

Atlantic City .1 « ο 3»· .*6 * 

River Vale 1 S 1 20 41 Π 

Orioles Reinforced 
For Hockey Clash 
With Eagles 

Able to Use Koivuniemi, 
Gresnick, Former Lions, 
In Tussle Tonight 

The Baltimore Orioles, victims of 
» severe beating when thev las' 
invaded the "illage. will return to 
Riverside Stadium tonight with a 

leinforced outfit intent on smearing 
the Washington Eagles in an East- 
ern Amateur Hockey League game 
starting at 8 30. 

In a previous meeting the Eagle* 
buried the Orioles, 14-7, but Balti- 
more comes back tonight bolstered 
by the availability of Frank Gres- 
nlck and George Koivuniemi. former 

Washington Lions, who have been 
reinstated a.* amateurs, a,s though 
there was a distinction. 

Baltimore will be operating at full 

strength for the first time this sea- 

son, as will the Eagles. Washington 
is regaining the services of Tom Mr- 
Cormack. who appeared very health* 
when planting an authoritative left, 
hook on the jaw· of Coach Bert 
Corbeau in Tuesday's riot with th· 
Sea Gulls. 

McCormack. who has been nursing 
torn tendons in hie right leg. was 

the Eagles' leading scorer when in- 

jured a week ago. but since hag been 
supplanted by Paul Courteau. Also 
expected to spice the Eagles' attack 
is Ernie Mundev, a center and wing, 
fresh from Canada and a veteran 

at pursuing pucks. 
Several Eastern Leajue scoring 

records were set when the Eaglea 
and Orioles clashed here last week. 
The teams acored a combined high 
of 21 goals and the Eagles set * 

mark of 14 goals for a single game. 
Individually, the Onoies' Ab Mc- 
Dougall established a Riverside 
scoring mark with five goals, while 

Kenny Ullvot turned in four goals 
and an assist and Len Burrage pro- 
duced three goals and two assists. 

Having captured three of their 
last four games, the Eagles are hop- 
ing to smother the Orioles and creep 
closer to Johnstown. New York and 
Boston, currently topping Washing- 
ton. 

Brewers Are Facing 
Fast Foe Tonight 
In Crescent Five 

Washington Brewer*' pro ea«e out- 
fit faces a tough assignment tonight 
in the New York Crescent quint at 

Turner s Arena The Crescrnt.« hold 
a 6-point victory over the New York 
Renaissante Club which the Brewer* 
tied as part of their undefeated 
st rea k. J 

I Leading players for the Invading ι 
colored quint, probably is Tarzan | 
Cooper, who formerly placed with 
the Rens. Another former Ren stal- | 
wart. John Isaacs, will be in to- 
night's lineup along with such col- 
ored stars a-s Ben Barrett. Β nek top 
Wright. Speed DofTev and Lou 

Badger. 
Moe Dubilier. high scorer with th# 

Brewers last season, definitely will be 
In tonight s game, according to 
Coach Mack Posnack This will 
cause a little shift among the oth#r 
plavers with Nat Frankel. Ben Kra- 
mer. Pete Berenson and Herman 
Knupple in the starting lineup. 
Knupple at β feet 7 inche* in the 
tallest center in the league. 

Among the others available for 
duty tonight are Jim Kiernan. Irv- 
ing Rizzl. Georgie Slott. Ben Gold- 
faciden and Whitey Wilson. 

Basket Ball Scores 
^•■nn Stfi e 4T Susquehanna. li. 
Ksrsa* R'&te. 57 ; Donne. 4.'i 
Georgetown «Kr». ô.V Emory end 

Henry. 4 7 
Wayne. 3S Michigan Normal. 1 f 
Chicago Tearaer*. 4«» ITinot* Tech *?*· 
Calvin. 4*2; Fori Custer Reception Cen- 

ter àlÂ. 
Milwaukee Teacher* 60 Carroll. .1*. 
North Dakota U 41 Concordia 3δ. 
Iowa State College 4β. Coe. 33. 
Ferris. 43 Aquinas '?T 
Miami «Ohio». 4«i Transylvania 41 
Southwestern Kansa« 53 Drurv 47 
Ea*t Texas Slate. 4".'. Oklahoma Col- 

leee. 37. 
Gonzaga. 4®» Lewiston Normal, 4*. 
Whitman 5# Whit worth 
Col'eee of Idaho. 4P. Eastern Oregon 

College, 39. 
Prnf*«*<»nal 

Ak ron Goodyeara. 3S ; New York CV1- 
tics. 38 

Indianapolis. 53; Port Warn·. 61 (over- 
rime». 

Chicago Bruina. Al ; eheboytan lUd- 
skins. 3fi 

THAT 40\ IS YOURS 
Forty per cent is BIG money—and it's 
sheer extravagance not to save it 

when you can. Especially when the 

saving can be made on Clothes with 

a nationally known reputation — 

Styleplus Clothes—a make which sold 
for generations in the better stores 

throughout America for ,$30, $35 and 

more. Buy Styleplus Clothes direct 
from the makers in the Styleplus 
Factory Salesroom here in Washing- 
ton and save 40rr, the average re- 

tailers' markup and profit. 

STYLEPLUS 
SUITS AND 
TOPCOATS 
The same $ 1 ΤΓ . 5 Ο 
styles, fabrics Ë 
and genuine ^ ^ ΡΛ 
factory prices >> | Q . ") U 
as in the Style- ^ I jÊ 
plus Factory in ^ ^ _ _ Λ 

nearby Balti- JT 1 S0 
more. 

~ 

| 
The F ant omt Vmlrmn W ·«·>·«, II1.M 

STYLEPLUS 
FACTORY 

2nd Floor 215-216-217 

SALESROOM 
Homer Building 

13th and F Sts. N.W. 
Enlranrt #n 1 .'Ith St.. Bftv«m 

r and G 

THAT TWENTY GRAMD FEEIIN' 
" 

Λ 

"Did I leave a package of Twenty Grands in there?*' 

"Mister, that'» a smoke so good you could bottle it! A blend of many fine tobac- 
cos ... aged and processed by the slower, more costly bulking method ... it's 
the stuff of which smoke dreams are made! Get that Twenty Grand feeling today!" 

fy 
TMC'AITM-FNH!· TfWCtf Ν.. I 

NAUtl 9* ?»4emw r 

EDDIE SHORE. 

Ctf/.VG JOHSSON. 



It's No Easy Task to Buy Presents for Men, But Here Are Few New Hints 
_ J -·- 

Smart, Warm Bed Jackets, 
Knitted Cotton Pajamas 
Among Personal Gifts 

Hat or Suit Ciift Certificates 
Useful and Very Welcome; 
Arra\ of Jewelry Good 

By Helen I ogt 
To quote the old adage on me fashion department wall, "She who 

buys present for man sticks out well-powdered chin," and believe us, we're 
rot kidding Christmas would be a comparatively pleasant thing for the 
female of the species if it were not for the task of finding just the right 
gift for Cousin Oswald or Uncle Edgar. The woman who loves to 
shop, takes great delight in making packages look attractive in their 
«Tannines and eets a banc out of·!· 
bestowing presents, finds all these 
delights comp'etely obscured by the 
thought, of locating a present for 

the masculine members of the fam- 
ily. They're much fussier, actually, 
than women, and woe betide the gal 
who hopes to be original, 'cause the 
gentlemen just arpn't ha\ine any 
of those novel, amusing Christmas 
items. "Gadgets!" they snarl, in the 

same tender fashion that ancipnt 
rulers must have spoken of "Peas- 
ants!" 

Well, so there you are. One other- j 
wisp pleasant gent we know says 
that in all the world there's noth- 
ing he'd prefer less than "any tie 
picked out by a woman.". Even 

when we assured him [hat we, for 

example, chose very subdued ones, 
he snapped "Yeah, probably too 
subdued The whole thing, there- 
fore, gives us β fit. makes us hesi- 

tant to offer any shopping sugges- 
tions for Christmas items. But, 
there's a column to fill, and there 
was the nicest buyer of men's fur- 
nishings who says the following 
Items are Ο Κ 

He declares, for example, that one 

r>f the newest and most useful ar- 

ticles is a bed-jacket of rayon pile 
cloth, fashioned, we hesitate to men- 

tion. like a straight-Jacket. Seri- 

Manners 
of the 

Moment 
What does the president of the 

rltib do when the visiting authoress 
arrives with her own orchid and 
the club has a corsage all ready 
for her? it's particularly hard on 

the president when she is the one 

who had to push through the vote, 

against great odds, that the club 
should spend a couple of dollars for 
a corsage. 

The logical thing for the presi- 
dent to do is to hand the lady the 
clubs corsage, with a pretty story 
about the chairman of the Arrange- 
ments Committee and her conversa- 

tion with the florist. If the au- 

thoress is tactless enough to con- 

tinue wearing her own orchid, toss- 
ing the club's corsage into a corner, 

then I think the president has a 

right to be very firm 
"All right, lady." she should say. 

"vou don't get your honorarium un- 

less you wear our flowers." 
That ought to hold the gal. 

JEAN. I 

ously, It's a knockout item made 
with knitted wrist bands for snug- 
ness. Buttons up the back, has a 

round neckline and a pocket to hold 
cigarettes, matches and handker- 
chief. Best of all, the fabric is 
water-repellent, perspiration proof 
and stain-resistant, and why some- 
body didn't think of the idea before, 
we proljably shall never know. 

Among the other "personal" gifts, 
pajamas are listed as a masculine 
favorite. There still are silk and 

rayon ones to be had, although the 

supply may be limited next year. 
New favorites are pajamas of 
brushed knitted cotton, made like 
ski suits. Lounging robes range 
from olive drab ones of rayon and 
wool flannel, perfect for the selectee, 
to extravagant models of tiger- 
spotted velvet or the most luxurious 
camel's hair. Smoking jackets are 

good, if "he" is the type, and many 
of the newest models are styled like 
dinner jackets. 

Jackets. If your prooiem cares 101 

same, offer a wide field of oppor- 
tunity. Among the newest are 

California designed suede ones in 

dressier than usual style with four 

patch pockets. They're just as 

wearable as the old suede jackets, 
but much snappier looking. Shirt«. 
always a safe bet. include such 

novel types as dressy ones made of 
challis, a sport fabric. Most men 

like them in this wool and rayon 
mixture for both town and country. 

Practical and sufficiently frivolous 
to satisfy the feminine giver are 

srift. certificates which enable the 

recipient to ro down and pick out 

the hat he wants. The certificates 
are inclosed in miniature hat boxes, 
along with tiny chapeaux. One of 
the smarter suit manufacturers is 

offering a gift suit certificate 
worked on the same idea, but with 
a tiny· suit instead of a hat momen- 

tarily" representing the giii. 
In the jewelry line, initial tie 

clips, tie chains and cuff links are 

featured inexpensively and help- 
fully. One of the round pocket- 
knife containers shaped like a coin 
has a six-year calendar on the 
back, a place for initials on the 
front. Cigarette cases are good, and 
trv to get the ones which hold a 

full pack. Popular this year are 
those leather ones in which you slip 
a full pack of cigarettes. Come in 

regular and "king size" styles. 
And then, of course, there are 

new toiletries for the stronger sejr' 
These, however, deserve a whole 
column to themselves, and what's 

more, they'll get it. 

Attractive Dirndl Design 
Important to Wardrobe 
ι r 

I ' 
By Bar h nra Bell 

Bravo for the new silhouette— 
shap°d by this long, torso-molding 
top. low waistline and full, swirling 
skirt! If you are out to get the 

world by the tail you simply must 
have one of these dirndl frocks— 
and it is typical of the young spirit 
of the times that you'll probably 
he your own dressmaker and turn 

rut this style perfectly for yourself! 
Pattern No. 1479-B offers nothing 
fancv—merelv that perfect button- 
front top with its immaculate, snowy 
white collar, short sleeves set in with 
a smooth straight shoulder line and 
a skirt gathered on at a slinkily low 
waist. 

You'll never go· wrong with this 
rirese, a day-long standby which will 
help you albng gracefully in a 

school, business or social career. 

Rely on its charm to make you out- 
standing in any crowd—conspicu- 
ously smart for every occasion. 

It's a dress for stiff fabrics, faille, 
taffeta or moire. Or if you prefer 
flaming colore, make it In a «oft 
wool rrepe. 

A 

BARBARA BELL. 
The Washington Star. 

Inclose 25 cents for pattern 

No. 1479-B. Size 

Name .... 

Address 
Wrap coins securely in paper. 

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1479-B 

is designed for sizes 12.14,16. 18 and 

20. Corresponding bust measure- 

ments 30, 32, 34, 36 and 38. Size 14 

*32) with short sleeves, bias skirt 

requires 44 yards 35-inch material 
straight skirt, yards 54-inch ma· 

terial. Half yard 35-inch material 
required for dickey collar. 

Send 15 cents for our Pashior 
Book today—a complete review of 
new patterns In all sizes from 1 
to 52. 

How to win friends and boost your social standing in one easy lesson is shown in our photo- 
graph today. A member of Uncle Sam's Army is looking mighty pleased with his new lighter 
that won't blow out in the stiffest gale. A shield slides up to protect the flame when used out 

of doors, otherwise it's an attractive "dress" model for all occasions. Your favorite man in the 
service is the ideal candidate for such a Christmas nffcrina. 

Dorothy Dix Says - - - 

We Cannot Let Misfortune Hang 
As a Millstone About Neck 

Somebody who was a philosopher 
as well as a wit said that the only 
way we can face life is by t limine 

our backs on it. That is a bit of 

wisdom that we should all bear in 

mind when the whole world seems 

a blackout and we feel lost and be- 

wildered like little children wander- 

ing in the dark, not knowing where 

wp are going or what evil is to be- 

fall us. So many terrible thines 
have happened. So many more ter- 
rible things threaten us that we 

have lost hope and courage. 
So now the time has come when 

we must turn our backs upon the 

past and forget it, if we are to have 

j the strength and vision to face the 

j future and make something of it. 

j The old way of life has gone, never 
to return. Never again will any o{ 

! us now living see the old. pleasant. 
pasy. secure world in which we once 
lived. What the new one will be 
we cannot even Imagine, but our 

1 nostalgia for the old one will not 

bring it back. We will only wear 

j ourselves out and waste our ener- 

gies in fruitless weeping for what 
is gone. 

And if this is true of the great 
i world, it is equally true of the lit- 
! tie private worlds in which each of 

us live and have our being. None of 
us is so fortunate as not to have 
had sorrow knock at our doors. 
Dea'h has robbed us of those who 
made the sunshine of our days. 

; Those we loved and trusted have 

j betrayed us. We have lost our for- 
tunes and known the hard face of 

poverty. Our backs are bent and 
our hands calloused by toil. We 
have supped with grief and our 

drink has been tears. 
That is the common human ex- 

perience, and whether it makes us 

or breaks us depends upon our- 
selves. We can let our misfortunes 
become a millstone around our necks 

I that pull us down into the abyss of 

j hopeless failure and misery, or we 

can build of them steps on which 
; we climb up to success and hap- 
I piness. 

How many mothers we have 
known who neglected their living 
children mourning over a dead baby 
How many men we know who just 
sit down and fold their hands In 
idleness when they lose their jobs 
and never even try to get another 
one. How many of the seedy men 

who hold us up for small loans were 

once rich men who last their for- 
tunes and never made an effort to 

get on their feet again. 
The bitter, frustrated people, the 

hopeless, pessimistic grouches; the 

weepers and wallers; the futile help- 
less hangers-on. those who tell you 
their tales of woe and those who 
brag about what they used to be 
and had. are practically all men and 
women whose present and future 
have been mortgaged to their pasts 

They never looked forward. They 
always looked back. And that was 

fatal, because remembering old sor- 

rows takes all the hope and strength 
and courage out of us and turns our 

very bones to water. For no man 

can say with any assurance that 

this grief that has once befallen me 
wilf not befall me again. 

It is only by keeping ourselves 

pepped up with faith that tomorrow 
is going to bring us something that 
is worth struggling for that repays 
us for all the toil and sweat and 
heartbreak of today. Otherwise 
ambition would be dead, effort use- 

less. and there would be no mean- 

ing and purpose in life. Nothing to 
fight, for. 

For it is true that the only way j 
we can face life is by turning our 

backs on it. 

Onion Odor 
To remove the odor of onions from 

the hands, wash them well in cold 
water and then in hot soepy water. 
As soon as possible after using 
wooden utensils for chopping onions 
rinse them in cold water. If the 
odor still clings, nib the utensils 
with salt or soda and a little cold 

I water. 

Strawberry Pillow 

By Baroness Piantoni 
The overgrown strawberry which you see above is nothing but κ very 

unusual pillow. It will serve you well in almost any room of the house 
depending on the material used for its covering. Rose-colored satin makes 
a beautiful boudoir cushion. Cotton fabric makes a more serviceable pillow 
for living room, study or playroom. The little spots are embroidered on 
both sides of th^ pillow. The stem provides a convenient handle. 

Pattern envelope contains hot iron transfers for 1 pillow, stitch illus- 
trations and full directions. 

Send 16 ndIi for Μα 1734 to Dm Needlework Editor of Hie Evening 
Star. 

% 

βy Dorothy Murray 
A lovable doll designed by a I oral 

woman is now on sale In an uptown 
shop. The doll 1» named after the 
first American baby, Virginia Dare, 
and is the designer's conception of 
how her subject might have looked 
In childhood. The figure has beau- 
tiful honey blond curls, "go-to-sleep" 
blue eyes end comes In 15 and 18 
inch sizes. The costumes are attrac- 
tive and individual, some made of 

pastel organdy, others in rich shades 
of blue and rose velvet. Collectors 
as well as little girls would welcome 
this doll 

Modern greeting cards can help 
one express almost any sentiment 
In the best way, and well-lcnown dis- 
tributors have placed on the market 
attractive cards for every occasion. 
They are nicely printed on fine 

paper and Include witty and senti- 
mental types for anniversaries, 
birthdays, Christmas, "get-well." 
friendship and even ones to get you 
out of the "dog house." Among a 

display recently seen were cheerful 
cards to keep the draftees amused 
and happy 

Bath salts in an unusual container 
made in the form of a hamper make 
an attractive and delightful Christ- 
mas gift. A miniature bobsled carry- 
ing a small bottle of lovely perfume 
also is smart enough to catch "her" 
fancy 

Speaking of Christmas gifts, one 
of the outstanding ones this year 
is a portable recorder, radio and 
phonograph combination, equipped 
with λ beautifully toned permanent 
magnet speaker and contained in a 

cabinet of airplane luggage material. 
This article will afford one a great 
deal of pleasure during the year, 
for quiet evenings at home and at 
the Saturday night "get-together" 
of the crowd 

"Business minded" youngsters will 
adore a market cabinet made of 
masonite and wood. It has wooden 
shelves, wooden cash drawers, paper 
coins end bills, eigne showing "to- 
day's special." price cards and empty 
boxes of nationally advertised gro- 
ceries. They can have a wonderful 
time with the rest of the children 
playing "store," and it should keep 
them out of mischief 

Cocktail servers, excellent for sea 

food or fruit, have an outer shell to 

provide ample space for chipped ice 
and keep tempting cocktails well 
chilled. These useful servers are 

delicately cut with laurel wreath 
designs 

Try Hanging Radiator Pans 
Between Pipes and Wall 
To Avoid Room Dryness 

Libraries Have Books on Indian 
Craftwork to Assist Buyer 
In Finding 'Good' Articles 

By Margaret Ν ο well 
Dear Miss Nowell: We have hot water heat In our house which is very 

satisfactory except that it is so drying. My skin and lips and that of the 
children are chapped and rough all of the time. I have placed containers 
with water in them on top of the radiators and in several places through- 
out the house, but it does not seem to be enough. Is there some other 

method that you can suggest that would help? T. F D. 
Answer—The radiator pans to hang in back of the radiators between 

the pipe» and the wall are very * — 

satisfactory, ana mcei inexpcuMvr, 

but you must remember to keep 1 

them filled. There Is also a new de- 

rice known as a "moisturator" which 
automatically provides the proper 
amount of moisture lor the whole 
house. This may be instilled in your 
bouse beneath a radiator. It is 
usable with any type of heat and 
after being connected with the water 

lin· requires no further servicing or 

attention. Thla undoubtedly would 
serve your purpose, and I will be 

glad to lend you th· name of the 
manufacturer under aeparat· cover. 

Dear Miss Nowell: I would like to 
purchase some Indian rugs and bas- 

kets but am not sufficiently informed 

to know the good" things from the 

others. Are there any books I might ; 
get which discuss this point? L. K. 

Answer—Yes, Indeed, the library 
has many books which are fascinat- | 
ing on this subject. You will find 
color plates of the finest examples 
of rugs and other articles which are 

in the museums and private collec- '■ 

tions in the country. As far as I : 

know, there is not now available any 

small guide that would give advice ; 

on the best articles to buy. We have 
in Washington two shops, which are 

located in the lobby of the Com- : 

merce Building and the Indian Arts 

and Crafts Shop at the new Interior 
Building. Here you will find only 
authentic Indian-made goods, and 
the attendants at the shops will be 

1 

able to give you the best advice 
available. These shops are a non- 

profit agency serving as an outlet for 
Indian goods, and as such are able 
to offer materials at prices equal to 

those on the Indian reservations. 

Dear Miss Nowell: We are having 
trouble with paper and paint which 
flakes oft the wall over the chimney 
above the fireplace. Could this be 
caused by the heat? The wall feels 
cold and damp to m ν hand. The 
rest of the room is all right. 

D L. 
Answer—It Is probable that the 

plaster is right on the brick chim-1 

ney so that any moisture or damp 
that 1* in the bricks is transferred 
through the plaster, making the 

paint and paper chip off. To com- 

pletely obviate it. it will be neces- 

sary to take the plaster off the wall, 
dampproof the chimney and then 

plaster over a furring strip, which 
makes an air space between the 
bricks and the plaster. 

Dear Mis* Nowell: I am planning 
to do a draped dressing table for a 

young girl. She has asked for pink 
taffeta with embroidered organdie 
ruffles In white around the skirt 

Though I want to do it just the way 
she wishes it. I feel that this will be 
most impractical and that the effect 
after a few months will be most 

disappointing. H. G. T. j 
Answer—This plan would be more 

practical with a different selection 
of material. Taffeta is not wash- 
able and would have to be dry- 
cleaned. and the organdie ruffling 
looks its very best when washed and 
ironed, with the result that it will 
not be possible to get the best use 

from the two materials by combin- 
ing them. If the young lady wants 
taffeta. I would suggest that you 
make it all of taffeta with either a 

tailored corded edge or a taffeta 
ruffle to finish it. Or, if it is the 

embroidered lingerie ruffle she loves, 
use this on a pink organdie skirt 
over sateen underskirt. Then the 
whole skirt may be sent to the dry 
cleaner with perfect results, or the 
latter one may be washed and ironed 
while wet and be crisp and new 

again. Either choice would be most 
attractive. | 

Separate Lettuce 
To separate lettuce remove the 

core, then let water from faucet 
flow into the head until pressure 
of water forces leaves apart. If still 
firm let head stand in cold water to 
cover. 

Teach Baby 
To Clothe 
Himself 

Patient Guidance 
Of the Parents 
Indispensable 

By Lettice Lee Streett 
If a mother complains that her 

child has not acquired some simple 
ability, such as learning to dress 

himself, m quickly as she thinks 

he should have, she might ask her- 
self if she has taken the time to 

teach her youngster this skill. 
A mother» role is a. varied one; 

she is comforter, adviser, protector 
and teacher. Each day she uncon- 

sciously assumes the guise of the 
latter, guiding the small, unknow- 
ing fingers, feet and minds of her 
children toward good and useful 
habits. 

If a mother is to enact her role 
as teacher to maximum efficiency 
she must give of her time and 
thought. 

It is much easier and speedier 
for her to dress her 2-year-old 
herself than to watch him as he 
fumbles with sleeves and socks. If 
she has a great deal to do she may 
think that the prpcious moments 
that are ticking away are being 
wasted, but in truth they are not. 
Instead, they are being wisely util- 
ized because in order to learn any 
skill we must all of us. adults and 
children alike, practice the best 
method of doing it over and over 

again before we attain success. 

When a youngster is about 2 
years old he is very apt to show a 

decided desire to dress himself, and 
his attempts must be encouraged and 
he must, be allowed time in which 
to try, if he is to learn. If a child 
is not able to dress and undress 
himself quickly and efficiently when 
he is oldT his mother or nurse are 

entirely to blame. 
undressing is easier tnan dressing, 

so the 2-year-old may start his 
lesson with this duty first. At the 
same time he may be taught the 
habit of tidiness by being told to 
put away his own small garments 
after he takes them off. Otherwise, 
he may conceivably grow older with 
the false idea that others should 
and will straighten up after him. 

The next easiest step for the babv 
to tackle is to select armholes and 
to put his feet through his under 
panties. Under clothes are easier to 
put on than are shirts, trousers or 
dresses. 

We have prepared two useful 
gift* for you: One is a chart that 
ele»rlv shows the value of foods 
suitable for the average young 
child and the other describes a 
series of well-tested exercises for 
the entire body, with hints on 
how to gain your child's co- 

operation in performing them. 
If you wish either or both of 
these, send for our Classified 
Food Tables and the importance 
of Correct Posture pamphlet, in- 
cluding a 3-eent stamp with your 
request. Print your name and 
address clearly and address or- 
ders to the Woman's Depart- 
ment of The Evening Star. 

Why Grow 

R.v Josephine Lowman 
Energy !» the precious coin with 

jvhich we pay our way through lifp. 
Vpt many person* acouipscp to a 

ïtate of fatigue when they should 
xperienre the wild exuberance of 
spirit which fine hpalth can brine. 
A merry heart can give youth and 

health to the body while boredom 
ind pessimism can produce actual 
physical disability and extreme fa- 
tigue. 

The physical health of an Indi- 
vidual and his mental outlook are so 

closely correlated that It is im- 
possible to tell where onp begin"; 
md the other ends. Our moods af- 
fect our glands and our glands givp 
us our moods. Fatigue can producp 
fits of blueness and worry can give 
us a headache. 

If you are living in a treadmill of 
half aliveness and wish to improve 
your enjoyment in living you must 
discipline your thoughts and emo- 

tions with happy thoughts and se- 

riously avoid overfatigue. 
You should simplify life as much 

as possible. Insert short rest periods 
into your day, steal more hours for 

slepp at night, spend as much time 
outdoors as possible and vpgerare 
whenever you can A week end spent 
in bed Is of great value to the tired 
person. 

Bad health habits bring us a state 
of lowered vitality which is as- 
sociated with fatigue and low spirits. 

If you wish to have my leaflet 
which will aid jou in overcoming 
fatigue, send a 3-oent-stamped, 
self-addressed envelope with your 

request to Josephine Lowman, in 
care of The Evening Star. 

Waxed Woodwork 
Lightly waxed woodwork euh 

down cleaning. Rub spots that are 

handled often — banisters, areas 

around doorknobs and windows— 
with a thin coat of floor wax. This 
forms a protective coating, making 
it very easy to wipe oft finger marks. 

Silver 
The constant use and washing rf 

silver gives it the "butler'" finish 
you find on heirloom silver. 

MUCH has been written, much said, 
ill about feminine hygiene. Too 
often, however, women overlook hy- 
giene in the REAL sense of the word— 
underarm cleanliness end sweetnest. 
You cannot be attractive and appealing 
with underarms moist, stained and 
smelly. — 

There is now « simple and safe way 
to prevent under-arm odor and keep 
your dresses free from perspiration 
stains and smell. It is Arrid, a new 

vanishing cream deodorant which safe- 
V stopa penpuMioa from 1 to 5 day*. 

LESS STARCH 
THIS 

DOG FOOD 
CONTAINS 

IESS STARCH 

thrive 

COMPLETE 

FEMININE HYGIENE 
DEMANDS» 

Arrid has 5 outstanding advantages: 1. Don not rot dresses, do*· not irritât· 
ricin. 

2. No waiting to dry. Cas be used fight 
after ihiTina. 

9. Instantly checks perspiration 1 to S 
days. Remove» odor from perspiration, 
keeps armpits dry. 

4 Amd is a pure, white, greaseless, stain- 
lesa vanishing cream. 

3. Arrid has been awarded the Approval 
Seal of The American Inatiture of 
Laundering for being harmless to fabric. 

Vomen use more Arrid than any other 
deodorant. Try a jar today at any drug. 
department or ten cent itore... 104, 
i94, and 594 »iie jar*. 

Franklin Loved 
Scrapple for 

Breakfast 

VOGT'S 

PHILADELPHIA 
SCRAPPLE 
You've heard of tKIs 

wonderful Philadel- 
phie dish—famous as 

the Liberty Bell. Buy a 

can at your grocer's 
— slice and fry. See 
how marvelous it tastes 

Letters from friends: 
"A healthful 

beverage" 
"I prefer McCortnick Tee because it 
is a morf perfect, healthful beverage; 
it help* me establish a good reputation 
p« ho«te««: it injure* an aroma that is 
fragrant and delightful 

—Mrs. J. W. Craber. Kansas 
• 

Parked in fl»Ti>r-tiuht nr*pp· romain***— 
all » ? » aid m t»n bas- Gnt yore*» to-iay 
and TA ST F THE DIFFERENTE 
Τou wiU ('"Ι tb» a'ia'i'T of M^ormlHc ♦·» 
a« eptaumting McCormick MrCoriwd 

*ni McCormick extrarti which joj 
now u?e. 

aaltrv 

*· "sti „, <> 

ζ^ 

# \«^'k?v KV»'^ 



New Garbo Picture at Palace 
Is Torrid Romantic Frolic 

Star's Sizzling Performance Obscures 
Fact 'Two-Faced Woman' Is Fable 
Quite on the Venerable Side 

By JAY CARMODY. 
It is quite true that Greta Garbo sizzles In "Two-Faced Woman." which opened yesterday at Loew s Palace. In fact, if she dared stop sizzling for a couple of minutes, the customers might become aware that the seductive Swedish actress' latest picture is buttressed only by that tired old story of the wife who tests her husband's love by pretending to be her own twin sister. As it is, with Miss Garbo working on Melvyn Douglas with a virtually volcanic ❖ — 

ιπνυι ne attention gets nttie op- 
portunity to wander. That is very 
much to the 
tood. 

"Two Faced 
Woman" is an- 
other screen play 
designed to pre- 
sent the torrid 
Scandinavian as 
the very talent- 
ed comedienne 
which M-G-M 
unveiled in 
"Ninotchka " 

In the imag- 
inativeness of its 
writing, it com- 
pares badly with 
its predecessor. Jay carmod*. 
but Director George Cukor has in- 
jected arresting novelty into it by 
all sort of revelations of his feminine 
star's versatility. The event of her 
laughter In "Ninotchka" is nothing 
as compared with the events of her 
skiing, her swimming, diving, rum- 

baing. the infectious gayety of her 
champagne drunk and its corre- 
lative hangover. These assaults 
upon the once impressive dignity of 
the star of "Two-Faced Woman" 
have their own special quality of 
humor. Miss Garbo is well aware 
of it and plays them for the ulti- 
mate laugh inherent in them, at no 
time better than when she plops 
on the floor while trying to back 
into a chair during a champagnish 
phone chat. 

)k A *k * 

Cukor's treatment of the amiable 
old fable involving Miss Garbo and 
a generally sleek cast is very much 
on the adult side. It minces the 
fewest possible words and almost no 
gestures in showing her enormous 
capability in the annihilation of 
even such a sophisticated male as 
her husband. His talents for phi- 
landering are pretty highly devel- 
oped, but they are utterly useless 
when Miss Garbo takes it into her 
head to guide his footsteps home- 
ward. 

The dual role which she plays in 
"Two-Faced Woman" constitutes a 
mere breeze for Miss Garbo. On the 
one hand, or face, she is the quiet, 
athletic, outdoorsy type, a ski in- 
structor who espouses the simple | 
life with an altogether admirable 
enthusiasm. On the other, she is1 
the forthright seductress, the lady 
who is willing to meet any gentle- 
man of wealth considerably more 
than half-way. The special object 
of her aggressiveness, of course, is 
Douglas, whose truant heart she is 
going to recapture if it kills him— 
which it very nearly does. 

There are numerous feverish ro- 
mantic moments between the princi- 
pals. the ones which brought down 
the wrath of certain groups upon 
the picture, but for all the skill with 
which they are embroidered by 
Garbo and Douglas, they are less 
emusing than many others. Far | 

CATHOLICS 
ι 

Give Religious Gifts this 
Christmas. All Catholics 
need Prayer Books. Mis- 
sals, Rosaries. Medals and 
Chains. Crucifixes. Sick 
Call Sets. Catholic Books, 
Pictures. Statues, Bethle- 
hem Sets. Bibles, etc. 

For half a century 
GALLERT & CO., 718 
Eleventh St. N.W.. has 
been the rendezvous of 
thoughtful Catholics who 
buy these most appropri- 
ate gifts, confident that 
they are authentic articles 
of Catholic Devotion. 

"TWO-FACED WOMAN'* Metro-Oold- 
wyn-Mayer Droduction starring Greta 
Garbo and Melvvn Douglas, directed by 
George Cukor. screen play by S H. Behr- 
man. At Loew's Palace 

The C»»t. 
» 

arin 
m 

Greta Garbo 
Blake Melvyn Douglas 

Sr,£. ?? Vaughn Constance Bennett 
£ 9 Roland Young 
Dick Williams Robert Sterling 
Miss Ellis Ruth Gordon 
Miss Dunbar Frances Carson 

more comic are the passages in 
which she picks up a laughing jag 
on champagne and in which she 
amputates Constance Bennett as the 
other woman in the life of her wan- 

dering spouse. Rich too is the se- 

quence in which the husband is con- 
vinced that his wife really has an 
identical twin sister, identical in ap- 
pearance but as startlingly different 
in moral attitude as two women 
possibly could be. 

The dialogue which S. H. Behr- 
man wrote for "Two-Paced Woman" 
is at its best in these sequences, far 
more deft and subtle than in those 
in which Miss Garbo is out simply to 
make the kill. 

* * * * 

Incidental roles in the latest Garbo 
screen drama are played with a 

uniformly high skill with the ex- 

ception of Miss Bennett's other 
woman, an acidulous playwright 
whose resemblance to a playright is 
denoted chiefly by a pair of horn- 
rimmed spectacles. 

There is sheer joy in watching 
the excellence which Ruth Gordon 
brings to her role of the quietly 
knowing secretary to the errant ty- 
coon. who becomes collaborator with 
the adoring wife in the plot to re- 

form the husband. Douglas, of 
course, is his usual suave, sure self 
in the character of the husband and 
Roland Young is superb as the 
irascible, monosyllabic partner of 
the handsome young publisher. 

"Two-Faced Woman" has been set 
in that lavish frame which a Garbo 
picture deserves. 

Where and When 
Current Theater Attractions 

and Time of Showing 
Stage. 

National—"Th? Student Prince." 
back again: 8;30 p.m. 

Wardman Park — "Troilus and 
Cressida." produced by the Wash- 
ington Civic Theater: 8:45 p.m. 

Screen. 

Capitol—"Confirm or Deny," re- 

porter meets girl: 11 a.m., 1:45. 
4:30. 7:15 and 9:55 p.m. Stage 
shows: 12:55, 3:40, 6:25 and 9:10 

p.m. 
Columbia—"The Chocolate Sol- 

dier." Rise Stevens and Oscar Straus 
music: 11:20 a.m., 1:25. 3:30. 5:30. 
7:35 and 9 40 p.m. 

Earle—"Appointment for Love," 
Boyer meets girl. M Sullavan by 
name: 11 a.m.. 1:40. 4:25. 7:10 and 
9:55 p.m. Stage shows: 12:50, 3:35. 
6:20 and 9:05 p.m. 

Keith's—"Keep Em Flying," Ab- 
bott and Costello in the Air Corps: 
11:45 am.. 1:45. 3:45. 5:45. 7:45 and 
9:45 p.m. March of Time: 11:25 
am. 1:25. 3:25, 5:25, 7:25 and 
9:25 p.m. 

Little—"The Earl of Chicago." 
Robert Montgomery as a gangster 
who inherits a title: 11 a.m„ 12:45, 
2:30. 4:10, 5:55. 7:50 and 9:50 p.m. 

Metropolitan—"They Died With 
Their Boots On," with Errol Flynn 
as Gen. Custer: 11:10 ajn., 1:45. 
4:20, 6:55 and 9:35 p.m. 

Palace — "Two-Faced Woman." 
with not one Garbo. but two: 11 
a.m., 1:05, 3:15, 5:20, 7:30 and 
9:40 p.m. 

Pi*—"The Mortal Storm." flight 
from the Nazis: 11:25 a.m., 1:25. 
3:30, 5:35. 7:40 and 9:50 p.m. 

Trans-Lux — News and shorts: 
continuous from 10 a.m. 

TWO OTHER PEOPLE—Garbo above seems to be impersonating 
the happier of the twin personalities she adopts iri "Two-Faced. 
Woman," the new picture at the Palace. 

Actresses' Worst Enemy 
Is Nervous Breakdown 

Many of Hollywood's Top Leading 
Ladies Are on the Ailing List; 
Miss Carroll May Retire 

By HAROLD HEFFERNAV. 
HOLLYWOOD 

Are Hollywood's "name" ladies In the midst of a crackup epidemic? 
Would seem like it with Madeleine Carroll, Binnie Bames. Irene Dunne, 
Loretta Young and Joan Fontaine reported on the seriously ailing list. 

Miss Carroll, threatened by nervous breakdown and looking thin and 
drawn, says she'll retire after finishing the current Bob Hope picture, "My 
Favorite Blond." 

Miss Barnes has been in and out of the hospital several times in the 
Dast few months. Joan Fontaine^· 
goes to bed for protracted rest spells 
after each movie and Loretta Young 
announces if she makes any more 

pictures at all it must be on a one- 

a-year basis in order to conserve 

her health, which is none too good 
Irene Dunne, one of the hardest 

working of the lot. tells friends she 
must slow down or get out of the 
heroine business entirely. Even 
such comparative youngsters as 

Gene Tiernev are feeling that 
Hollywood sound stage strain. Gene 
breaks down once or twice during 
the making of almost every movie 

and has to take a rest. 
Too many movies are bad for a 

top actress, any way you look at It. 
If the box office breakdown doesn't 
get her, the nervous one will. 

Moral: If you must be a movie 
star be sure you're at least 90 per 
cent up to physical par. It's a 

tough grind and don't let the calm, 
smiling faces of your favorites fool 
you. A lot of that's sham. More 
of them than you'd imagine are try- 
ing desperately to thwart that ner- 
vous collapse. 

* * * * 

Estimated 80 per cent of "Panama 
Hattie," million dollar film musical 
based on the Broadway hit. must be 
made over—at an added cost of an- 
other half million Darrvl Zanuck 
dropped in on the "To the Shores of 
Tripoli" stage in time to catch John 
Payne boxing between scenes with 
Slapsie Maxie Rosenbloom. heavy- 
weight trial horse. Zanuck hit the 
ceiling and almost fired everybody 
on the set. "We want no technicolor 
black eyes in any of our love scenes," 
he warned Payne .. Marjorie Reyn- 
olds. a nobody leading lady in West- 
erns up to November 10, has be- 
come Fred Astaire's sixth screen 
dancing partner, in "Holiday Inn." 
Fred says she's second only to Rita 
Hayworth—and remember, he's had 
his arms around Eleanor Powell and 
Ginger Rogers on movie dance floors! 
Marjorie still can't believe her good 
fortune. "Just think." she told us, 
"five years ago when I was trying to 
get places with my dancing, my 
agent kept ridiculing and promising 
it would get me nothing but tough 
luck." Marjorie then "went West- 
ern" and played in 35 hoss operas in 
as many weeks Spencer Tracy's 
former stand-in will stand-in for the 
"Spencer Tracy of Europe." Marcel 
de la Brosse, who has taken the 
tiresome waits for Paul Muni as well 
as Tracy, was signed by Twentieth- 
Fox to stand in for Jean Gabin. 
famous French star, making "Moon 
Tide." De La Brosse, a Frenchman 
who has lived in the United States 
20 years, won't be allowed to talk to 
Gabin in French. No one else, 
either. Studo wants to kayo that 
accent in the quickest possible 
manner. 

Bob Hope and Rita Ha.vworth had 
a jolly lunch together—to celebrate 
their selection as most "photogener- 
ous" stars of 1941 by the news pho- 
tographers. Hollywood thinks the 
cameramen made sagacious choices. 
No two stars traveled farther in 
1941 and both Bob and Rita picked 
up a lot of mileage on the wings 
of art and news print. They are at 
all times pleasant and co-operative 
to the press and you have only to 
look over the Treasury report on 
their earnings to see what rich divi- 
dends such an attitude can pay 
The Twentieth Century-Pox studio 
lies only 15 miles from Los Angeles 
harbor, but the company decided last 
week to spend $47,000 building a re- 
production of that port for the 
movie, "Moon Tide." There's a good 
reason—defense preparations forbid 
movie cameras In the harbor area. 
The Fox "harbor" will be six feet 
deep <^ver an area of five acres, with 
docks, lighthouse and other details 
matching Changing "Hot Spot" 
back to its original title, "I Wake 
Up Scaeaming" is causing an esti- 
mated 15 per cent shift in national 
B. O. receipts—for the better. Fea- 
turing Betty Grable and Victor Ma- 
ture, it opened in Los Angeles as 
"Hot Spot." but even in this movie- 
wise community it died a secluded 
death under that inept banner. Same 
studio, filming "Benjamin Blake" as 
"Son of Fury," is now considering an 
about-face back to the handle known 
best to book readers. 

Wardrobe ladies don't have to fuss 
about Hedy Lamarr this time. For 
"Tortilla Flat" her one and only out- 
fit consists of a waist and short 
skirt—total price. $9.75 Eleanor 
Powell enjoys an enthusiastic house- 
hold of servants. They're strictly 
Eleanor Powell fans. When Eleanor 

reported at M -G -M for rehearsal 
of the difficult toreador number 
she'll feature in "I'll Take Manilla" 
she brought along her own domestic 
rooting contingent On the side- 
lines stood Agnes, the cook; Helen, 
the laundress: "Stebbie." her secre- 

tary; Eddie, her chauffeur, and of 
course, her mother and fiance. Mer- 
ril Pye. who are just about always 
on hand Heave a sigh for 
Charles Laughton. another now suf- 
fering for his art. Laughton runs 
around in a sarong and goes bare- 
footed all during "The Tuttles of 
Tahiti." A rusty nail caught up with 
him and he s fighting off blood 
poisoning. 

(Released by the North American 

Nrw«p«p#»r Alliance, Inc.) 

Only Good Indian 
Is Breathless One, 
But Where Is He? 
By the Associated Press. 

HOLLYWOOD. 
Director George Marshall had 

quite a time the other day finding 
a breathless Indian. 

In "Valley of the Sun"' a runner 

dashes into Indian camp bear- 
ing news supposedly obtained miles 
away. Marshall rehearsed the scene 
several times, but the Indian, disre- 
garding or misunderstanding the 
director's explanation that he had 
been running for a long time, in- 
variably arrived breathing nor- 

mally. 
Marshall went into a whispered 

conference with his assistant. The 
Indian boy was taken out on the lot 
and told to run 10 times around the 
huge sound stage at top speed. On 
his last lap the stage door was 

opened and he ran into camp with 
the cameras grinding. He pulled up 
in front of the chief, delivered his 
lines ^and was not even breathing 
hard. 

Then one of the Taos Indians 
brought from New Mexico for the 
film explained. "He one of our 
dancers. Dancers never get out of 
breath." 

Marshall put a non-dancing In- 
dian in the role. 

On Ginger's Film 
Virginia Van Upp, the Paramount 

writer who has done the screen plays 
for all the Edward H. Griffith pro- 
ductions in recent seasons, has been 
assigned to prepare a script for "The 
Crystal Ball." The picture, planned 
as a vehicle for Ginger Rogers under 
her recently-concluded deal with 
Paramount, tells of a girl employed 
in a Coney Island hot dog stand 
who trades places with a fortune 
teller in order to ensnare a young 
millionaire. Miss Van Upp's last 
writing job was "Out of the Frying 
Pan." screen version of the Francis 
Swann play about young actors and 
actresses trying to crash Broadway. 

A Familiar Story Bobs Up 
In 'Confirm or Deny' 

Capitol's New Film About Conflict 
Between Reporter's Love and Duty; 
Don Rice Tops Stage Bill 

By HARRY MacARTHlJR. 
Hollywood has, in its time, presented us with a rather fabulous num- 

ber of rather fabulous sketches depicting what is supposed to be life behind 
the newspaper scenes. And. since war flared anew, we have had our 

share of somewhat silly portraits of life on the scene of the conflict. Sc 
"Confirm or Deny," the new photoplay at Loews Capitol, should come a' 
no surprise merely because it is a combination of the two. Nor should 
it surprise any filmgoer to find that Ψ — 

this wedding of the two themes has 

been accomplished by an amazingly 
lavish use of the tattered cliches fa- 
miliar to each. 

Placing an old, old story in a new 

setting may, on occasion, create the 

impression that something is being 
said in a fresh, new way, but this is 
not one of the occasions. "Confirm 
or Deny" still is the one about the 
reporter whose soul is torn with the 
conflict between duty and love, the 
poor fellow face to face with both 
a sterv he must tell and a lovely lass 
who says he must not tell it. In this 
case the accountrements of the tale 
are the battle of London, rumors of 
invasion and the predicament of be- 
ing trapped in a cellar with an un- 

exploded bomb which sizzles merrily 
away in its race with rescue. 

The hero, you see. is an American 
newspaperman (Don Ameche», de- 
termined to scoop the world for Con- 
solidated Press by 40 minutes on the 
story of the invasion of England, 
which he has obtained by pigeon 
post direct from Berlin. He's a cute 
one, all right, the ink-smeared proto- 
type of that brash young movie 
American who is always insulting 
the R. A. F. by Joining it. He calls 
all girls "Red." for instance, be- 
cause he once had a beloved setter 
named "Red." 

One of the girls he fondly ad- 
dresses in this manner is the heroine 
<Joan Bennett ι, a lass he has 

bumped into and immediately fallen 
in love with in' a blackout, proving 
himself quite different from all nor- 

mal newspapermen, who like to get 
a gander at a gal in at least a dim 
light before entering into idle ban- 
ter. Anyhow, this girl is the one 

who does not want him to sneak the 
invasion story past the censor, be- 
cause he will be giving information 
to the enemy. The enemy probably 
knows it is attempting invasion, of 
course, but British military intelli- 
gence might not want German mili- 
tary intelligence to know that Brit- 
ish military intelligence knows Great 
Britain is being invaded. 

That, so help us. is what every one 

keeps telling this fellow all through 
the picture. It probably just proves 
that some movie script writers should 
not be frightened by such rumors as 

that one about Hitler rehearsing or 

attempting invasion a year ago. 
when the London blitz was at its 
peak. 

* * * * 

The Capitol's stage show is a 

CONFIRM OR DENY." « ^nth Century 
Pox picture featuring Joan Brnnett anr 
Don Ameche. directed by Archie Mayo 
6creen Dlay by Joe Swerlin*. from a storj 
iy Henry Wales and Samuel Fuller. A 
the Capitol. % 
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Dennis Hoe! 

bright variety revue, performed bj 
a number of lively people. Corned) 
is contributed by Don Rice, who car 
make those same routines look funnj 
again every time hp brings them t( 
town, even the daft one about thi 

fellow who likes that stuff that ■ 

makes him see double and feel sin- 
gle. Then there are dances by Har- : 
land Dixon, an especially novel num- 

ber being the terpsichorean tour of 
New York he performs with the as- 
sistance of the Rhythm Rockets. 
Others on hand are the Shyrettos. in 
those amazing cycling tricks, and 
Dancers Allen and Kent. 

From a nickel's worth of beans a day 
to a half million dollars a year. That's 
the financial low and high of come- 

dian Bob Hope's career. But there 
never was a day so dark he couldn't 
get a laugh out of it. And you'll get 

plenty out of his life's story, as told 

by Hollywood writer Lupton Wilkin- 
son. Next Sunday in THIS WEEK 

Magazine .v. the magazine you get 
only withV 
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AMUSEMENTS. 

SHTS 
N«W· 

Gala Opening! 
FARCE 
COMEDY 

Bold! 
Brilliant! 

VI By William Sh*ke»Pf»rê () jj 
Tonight, 8:45 p.m. \VÇ£^v 
Bundles for Britain BenefltV 

(Seats for Tonifht Sold 
I Out. Available for Sat- 
I urday Kifrht. 
IVV ARDMAN PARK 

THEATER 

Rerular Prices 
50c. SI .00. SI Λ0 

(plus tax) 
I Reservations: DlT. 

IΓ»Λβ. Jordan's Box 
Office. RE. 4133 

DANCE 
Every Fi. and 5at. Nit« 

to Washington, No. I Doner Bond 
WASHIE BRATCHER 

ond tin 16-Pc. Orchestra 
HOTEL WASHINGTON 

This ad and Me will admit one 
ftny Friday nite. 

Stag or Drag Informal 
9 to 1:3© 

Visitors Welcome 
Sponsored by All State* Clnfc 

AMUSEMENTS. 

y^^rvnl 
Il TOMGHT AT 8:30 

MATINEE TOMORROW 
"Still ι 'Must' on any sagacious list." 

—NELSON B. BELL, POST 
SIGMUND ROMBERG'S OPÉRITTA MASTlRPfECI 

«Student 
Prince 

···#/&FAMOUS SINGING MAI! CHORUS 
RECORD LOW PRICES ! 

*"OflfHKTM FIKn IS RONS >2^° (ICC 
urma. 298 OMHESTHA SEATS -T|V J 

ΙΑλΜΙΝ MJU.WEONESMV 55<ΊΙ!®'ΗΜ I ('"J 
ENGAGEMENT EXTENDED 

THBt* 8ATIRDAÏ, DECEMBER lllh 

J ^KEITH'S7"* 
NOW 

MARCH OF TIME "Norway in Revolt" 

Disney's Donald Duck 
* 

AAVj WALT DISNEY'S 
Feature "DUMB 0" 

AMUSEMENTS. 

FEATIRING 
Allan JONES Mary MARTIN 

A H Ε ART-STIRRING' 
MUSICAL ROMANCE! 

THRILL TO VICTOR 
HERBERT S MELODIES 

l«T Oflv'THEMORTRL5TORH 
Cvnriltnttnn Hall—Nnt Sin. 4M.. ( f. Κ 

l?th Annual Waihincton Concert! 

DON COSSACK 
RUSSIAN MALE CHORUS 

·. JarofT. Condr.i Scat*: fl.65. fî:*0. 
Mn. Dortey'a, 1300 G (Droov'e). ΝΛ. «1*1 

Constitution Hall, next Tue·. Eve.. 8:3· 
Famous Baritone. Met. Opera 

JOHN CHARLES 

THOMAS 
la Full Recital — fl.10. Sl.ftft. 9Λ 2Λ 
Mn. Dowy'i, 1300 G (Droop'») WA.7151 

Doors open 10 30 a.m. feature 

it 11:05-150-4 25-7 00-9:35 

Defiant Defender's of America's First frontier' 

Errol 0|il'ia 

FLY Ν Ν · DeHAVILLAMD ] 
in Warner Bros. Great Ep>c 

THEY DIED WITH 
THEIR BOOTS OH" 

M » 

There's Something Funny About This 

Honeymoon.... 'the Groom Chases 
Fires...the Bride Doesn't Show Up! 

jllj! yi.nu\u\\\\\ · 

Chartes BOVER <? Maigret SULIAVAH 
|| IN A UNIVERSAL PICTURE 

Appointment for lore 
Rita Johnson · Eugene Pallette Ruth Terry · Reginald Denny 

The Surprize Prize Comedy of the Veer! 

IN PERSON «. «v- Dm APOLLON e,, 
Yost New Yorlcers Six Anteleks · Danny Dreyson · Roxyettes 

MOGUL Held over for the Ladies. Will answer your questions 

gratis on promenade lounge-Twice daily- 10 a.ot. to 12:00 
2 to 4 p.m. 

9 

9 

9 

TODAY DoWS 
open today at 1000 a m 

Feature at 11 00-1:40-4 25 
7.10-955 

Earner Bros 

c? EARLE 
13* St. N.W.-N«r F· 

AMUSEMENTS. 

! ΥουΊΙNEVfRscc if csqoîn/ 
THE FILM WILteC DfST«OYEO 
AFTER THIS ENGAGEMENT.... 

?-*' MONTGOMtKY 
"KwBJUIloflfffl 

CHICAGO 
AS FINE AS 'NI6HT MUST FALL" 

Ct 

ifS 

AMUSEMENTS. 

Wflthinqtont Nfwirtel Thfctrt 

TRANS-LUX 
Starting Todav 

ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY 
Tran*-Lux Exclusively 
H V. KALTENBORN 
EDITS THE NEWS 

Answer* Publir's Question* on 

WAR—WORM) AFFAIRS—NATION 
Chosen Question* Win *IO 

PLUS: COMPLETE NEWS & 
SUPER SHORTS 

Admission 27c. Tax 3c 

HAPPY HARVEST 
HITS CONTIHUE! 

joa« 

ιΦ® « W 

OOH t^ers 
HOC HttS 

rCX 

PALACE 
F STRCET j» 13th 

HOW Doors Open 10:45 

GRETA GARBO 
MELVYH DOUGLAS 

"TWO FACED 
WOMAN" 

COLUMBIA ko w »«« 
Ψ STREET «t 12th 0HfeN l0,aa 

NELSON EDDY · RISE STEVENS 
"The CHOCOLATE SOLDIER" 

ACADEMY " Ρ"'&Λ?!^0,0,,,'Τ 
Ε. Lawrence Phillips' Theatre Beautiful. 

Continuous From Λ P.M. 

"Dr. Kildare's Wedding Day." 
With LEW AYRES. LIONEL BARRYMORE 

LARΑΙΝΕ DAY Ai ο 

i "THE NURSE'S SECRET." 
Wnh LEE PATRICK and REGIS TOOMEY 

ADFY hi h Si Mae·. Ave. Ν W. 
ΗΓΚλΛ WO. ΙβΟΟ. 

Show Plaee of the Nation's Capital. 
Free Parkin? for 500 Cars in R*ar. 

"THE LITTLE FOXES." 
With BETTE DAVIS HERBERT MAR- 

SHALL Donrs Onen at Feature 
at 5:.'t<». P ô''. 

Sat Doors Open a' 1 Sneciai Chil- 
dren's Matinee From 1 to 5 Ρ M 
'THE LITTLE FOXES' at 4.55. 7 15. 

Ρ :iô 

ATLAS 1331 H Sl* N E AT'83eo* 

I ON SCREEN: 
"MYSTERY SHIP." 

With PAUL KELLY LOLA I.ANE 
LARRY PARKS ΑΙ -ο on Same Program— 

-SECRET EVIDENCE/1 
With MAR.TOR IE REYNOLDS. 

CHARLES QUIGLEY. 
ON STAGE: 

"ΟΓ-Fashion Ama'pur Nitp." 

CAROLINA 
A'." MAN-MADE MONSTER 

rinrv F Pennt. Ave. at *31st St. 
lAIIVLb Phone RE OIS* 
WILLIAM HOLDEN. CLAIRE TREVOR 

GLENN FORD in TEXAS Open 5 15 

rniimrcc 2931 Nichols Ave. S.E. 
IfUnilllLaJaJ TR KTOO 

^ONJA HENIE in "SUN VALLEY SERE- 
NADE 

DUMBARTON 1 CrENE*AUTR Y* SMIL- 
ΕΥ BURNETTE in DOWN MEXICO 
WAY Also New*. Comedy and Cartoon. 

FAIRLAWN "" °ΐί ?,Χβί:Sï 
Shows a' 5:15. 1 P: 15 JEANETTE 

MacDONALD BRIAN AHERNE GENE 
RAYMOND in SMILIN THROUGH 
In Color 

fDFFIIDFf Τ Adults 25c. Free Parkinr 
UnLLnDLLl D LAMOUR J HALL 

in ALOMA OF THE SOUTH SEAS 
in Technicolor. At T. P. 

HIGHLAND 2533 ^f.T:SE· 
Complete Shows 5 15 7 15. 9:15. FRED- 

RIC MARCH and MARTHA SCOTT in 

"ONE FOOT IN HEAVEN." 
At 5.'25. Τ : "J5 P: ·'5. 

32*7 M St. N.W. WHITE ONLY 
MICKEY ROONEY with LEWIS 

STONE, in LIFE BEGINS WITH ANDY 
HARDY WORLD PREMIERE 

V ITTI F 608 9th S1 n w. 
lei 1 1 lab Bet F and G 

"EARL OF CHICAGO." 

LIDO 

All Time Schedules Given In WarnfT 
Bros. Ads Indicate Time feature 1 
Presentee^ 

Theaters HaviOz Matinees. 

AMBASSADOR ÏS 
Mat I P.M. 

CHART ES BOYER MARGARET SUI 
LAVA Ν in APPOINTMENT FOH 
LOVE A' 1 15, J 20. 5 25, 7 .*)5 
ί* 45 Cartoon 

Drvrni ν ι .^ΥεΜ. 
OLTLnLI LI. 3:tOO. Mat I Ρ M 
Parking Spar»» Available to Patron· 
FRANCHOT TONE CAROL BRUCE 
in THIS WOMAN IS MINE At 
) .LV ;î Λ Γι ô 41·. 7:4η. Ρ 43 

_ 

Γ&Τ VFRT 1 Wis. Ave. Ν W 
ι*nuiLXii wo. m.-,. Mat ι p.m. 
Parking Space Available to Patron^ 
IDA LUPINO LOUIS HAYWARD η 

LADIES IN RETIREMENT. A 
1 15._:{ jo 5:'25. ί« :tr>. 

CENTRAL SiiNW· 
Oprnt 9 15 A M 

CLARK GABLE LANA TURNER η 
HONKY TONK A' J·.' ·"» 

:: 4" ». ;< i5 March of Time. 
vmivrnv Ken»<*d*· -Nr ,ih n.w. 
ALnnLuI r\ Mat. I Ρ M. 
Parkinc >par> Available to Patrons. 
GRETA GARBO in ΜΑΤΙ H A RI Α- 
Ι « mi. : 4r» ; :γ» β !«·. : .55. Ρ 4< ·. 
P°tρ Smith Novel:y. 

ΡΓΙΙΜ Pa. Ave. at 7th S E 
Γ£·ΠΠ FR. 5'!00. Mat 1 Ρ M 
Parkinc Space Available to Pat«on« 
HUMPHREY BOGART. MARY ASTCR 
in "THE MALTESE FALCON.' A' 
] .<»o ; 10. 5.15. 7-25. 9:35 

VUTRVnAM G*. Are. à Sheridan, 
tjnbniu/lll R A. îîlOO. Mat. 1 P. M 
IDA LUPINO. LOUIS HAYWARD in 

LADIES IN RETIREMENT. Α- 
Ι .in. :> .m à 7 ·{.». !' 4M. 

Cft UPD Ga. Ave. A; Colesville Pike. 
aAA<f CbAK SH 5500. Mat. 1 P.M. 
Parking Space Available to Patrons. 
WENDY HILLER REX HARRISON η 

MAJOR BARBARA. Al i.4U, fl.".. 
H 45._W:20. ___ 

τι uni ν ]>tb Α park Rd Nu 
11V UL1 C'OI 1890. Mat. 1 P.M. 
HUMPHREY BOGART MARY ASTCR 
in THE MALTESE FALCON. Al 
1:20. 3:25. 5:25. 7:30. 0:35. 
VVDTnUIIV Conn. Ave. & Newark, 
uriunn WO. 5100. Mat I P.M. 
Parkinc Space Available to Patron» 
FRANCHOT TONE CAROL BRUCE 
in THIS WOMAN IS MINE At 
l 20. J."», ô 25. : 20. ft:30. 

Theaters Havin* Eve. Performance·.. 

APOLLO 
GEORGE BRENT. ILONA MASSEY. 
BASIL RATHBONE m INTERNA- 
TIONAL LADY." At 5 45. 7:45. » 5". 

AVALON 561 wc"n ·,'»«>"' N W 

GEORGE BRENT ILONA MASSEY. 
BASIL RATHBONE m INTERNA- 
TIONAL LADY.' At 5 45. T.4j, 
M 45 Cartoon 

AVE. GRAND 6,5 ^ fe E 

JOHN WAYNE BETTY FIELD arrt 
HARRY CAREY in SHEPHERD OF 
THE HILLS A' fi no. ; 45. !' 4". 

COLONY 49:15 

CHARIES BICKFORD and FATLY Ν 
ANKERS in BURMA CONVOY V 
·; 51». 8:t25. 10:00. Pete Smith Nov- 

HOME" 
~ 

t ::V: l&F 
RANGE BUSTERS m TRAIL· OF THE 
SILVER SPURS." At ti t 5. 
SHINING VICTORY with JAMES 

STEPHENSON GERALDINE FITZ- 
GERALD At 7:15. "Junior 
G-ΜβηΛ No 3. Cartoon 

CAVnV 3o:io ι ith si. n.w. 
dftYUI (ΟΙ.· t(W# 
GENE AUTRY in DOWN MEXICO 
WAY At H 15. 8:05. #:δδ. Kmc 
of the Texas Rangers." No. 8. Disney 
Cartoon. Qu^z Kids. No 1. 

rppi) sMi G a. Ate.. Silver Spring. 
wftivU SH. '2510. Parkin* Sna·-». 
BUCK JONES. TIM McCOY in "GUN- 
MAN FROM BODI At ti:15. X .Mi. 
DEAD END" KIDS. WARREN HULL 

in BOWERY BLITZKRIEG At. 
Τ :I5. 10:10. "Riders ol Death Val- 
ley." No. !>. 

ΤλνΠΜλ Ith & Butternut St·. 
1 lilVUrllftr.r. ΠΙ'.* Parkin* Snare. 
JAMES LYDON. JUNE PREISSER in 
HENRY ALDRICH FOR PRE?I 

DENT At It 15 8:45. RICHARD 
ARLEN JEAN PARKER in "FLYING 

PKINCESS 
"MISSING TEN DAYS." 

WVh RFX HARRISON KAREN VERNE 
JOAN' MARION Also on Same Procram — 

"CITADEL OF CRIME/' 
With ROBERT ARMSTRONG. 

FRANK ALBERSON. LINDA HAYES. 

CTANTMI e,h and c sts. n e 
vinillUIV Finest Sound Equipment. 

Continuous From Λ:.ΊΟ P.M. 

"RINGSIDE MAISIE." 
St8rrinp ANN SOTHERN. with GEORGE 

MURPHY and ROBERT STERLING. 
Also 

"BULLETS FOR O'HARA." 
With JOAN PERRY and ROGER PRYOR. 

THE VILLAGE W. 
Phone Mich. 9*^27. 

"This Woman Is Mine." 
FRANCHOT TONE. CAROL BRUCE 

NEWTON l^th and Newton 

Thone Mich. 18.'i9. 
"The Maltese Falcon," 

HUMPHREY BOOART, 
MARY ASTOR 

JESSE THEATER 
Phone Dip. 9861. 
Double Feature 

"Sun Valley Serenade," 
SONJA HENIE. JOHN PAYNE. 

'Three Cockeyed Sailors,v 
TOMMY TRINDER. 
CLAUDE HULBERT 

SYLVAN 1,4 l 

Phone NOrth !>6XO 

"ALOMA OF THE 
SOUTH SEAS," 

_DOROTHY LAMOUR. JON HALL 
THE vrnmnil 3:o; Ml Vrrnon ι 
NEW Ttnnun Aïf.. Air*.. Va 
One Block From Presidential Gardens 

Phone Alex. ·»|*21 
Free Parkin* in Rear of Theater. 

Double Feature. 

"Down in San Diego," 
BONITA GRANVILLE. 

ray Mcdonald 

"FLYING BLIND." 
RICHARD ARLEN. JEAN PARKER. 
ÇTSTP Ample Fret Pirkinr. ΒΙΑΙΕ· Show·. 7 and 9 
FREDRIC MARCH. MARTHA SCOTT 
in "ONE FOQT IN HEAVEN 
I FF A Treat for the Entire Family. 
IfllaEi Shows 7 and 9. 
■THE GENTLEMAN FROM DIXIE 
ROYAL MOUNTED __PATROL 

ARLINGTON 
%mole Free P?rkinir. 

LANA TURNER CLARK GABLE in 
HONK Y TONK 

UfVf CAII 1Ï2· Wilson Blvd. 
ff AlfdUXl Phone OX. 1180 
FRED ASTAIRE RITA HAYWORTH 
in ·'YOU'LL NEVER GET RI CH." 

ASHTON 3166 wilson B,vd· 

Open Daily 1:45 P.M. 
TIM HOLT in DUDE COWBOY 

BUCKINGHAM 1 
JACK OAKIE ANN SHERIDAN in 

NAVY BLUES 

^LINU Λί « -tu. fy-.j.· __ 

VADV Ga. Ave. A Quebec Pl. N.W. 
ZUnX\ ra. iioo 
FLORENCE RICE. LEIF ERTCSON in 
BLONDIE FROM SINGAPORE At, 

— SYDNEY LUST THEATERS -η 
BETHESDA Bethesdi. Md. 
HI 'iStfH or BRad. Οβ.'Μί Free Parkinr. 
Today. Tonior.. Double Fca?ure— 

CHARLES RUGGLES ELLEN DREW 
in PARSON OF PANAMINT 
WAYNE MORRIS BRENDA MAR- 
SHALL in SMILING GHOST 

(Tomor Matinee J P.M '—On Stage— 
Amateur Show. :r.3o P.M. 

HIPPODROME 
Double Feature- MICKEY ROONEY 

JUDY GARLAND in LIFE BEGINS 
FOR ANDY HARDY JOHN RAR- 
RYMORE. FRANCES FARMER in 

WORLD PREMIERE 

CAMEO Mt· β7ίβ 

BETTE DAVIS. HERBERT MARSHALL 
in -LITTLE FOXES 

Tomor.. Double Feature—Mat. ι Ρ M. 
GENE AUTRY in RANCHO 
GRANDE RICHARD ARLEN in 

FORCED LANDING 

HYATTSVILLE Hvattsville. MA 
WA. or Hvatts. 

Free Parkin*. 
Fun for the Entire Family— 

ALL-COMEDY SHOW, 
With Popeye. Our Gane. 
."> Stooge?. Donald Duck 

(Tomor.. Matinee 1 P.M.)—LAUREL 
and HARDY in GREAT GUNS 
On Stage—Kiddie Amateur Show. 

p.m. 

ΜΗ Π Rockvil'e. Md. Roek. 191. 
HiLU Free Parkinr. 

HUMPHREY BOGART 
and MARY ASTOR in 
"MALTESE FALCON.·· 

At 7 2». Ρ 4(1 
Tomor. Double Feature—Mat. 2 P.M. 

GENE AUTRY in GAUCHO SERE- 
NADE BRENDA MARSHALL AR- 
THUR KENNEDY in HIGHWAY 
WEST 

HISER BETHESDA 6970 Wi». Are. 
Bethesda, Md. 

Wis. 1818. BRad. 01(10 
Direct from New York City' 

At ti and 8:4'i—JOHN LODGF In 

"PIRATE OF THE 7 SEAS." 
At 7 and 9:35 Ρ M —WTLLIAM HOLDEN. 

"TEXAS." 

ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
Of TO FREE PARKING. 
IlCiEiV Phone Alex. 311ft. 
DEANNA DURBIN. CHARLES LAUGHTON 

in IT STARTED WITH EVE." 
DirnMflim Perfect Sound 
nltlinuivil Phone Alex. KM 
ryRONF POWER »nd BETTY GRABLE In 

A YANK IN THE R. A. P. 



Red Army Hardening Hundreds of Youths 
In 'Air Descent School' Behind Lines 

Βν Α. Τ. STEELE, 
W«r rnrr<"Oondent of Thr Star *nd thf 

C'htcatio Dally Np».··. 

KUIBYSHEV. Dec 5— Hitler, old 

boy. if you think your troubles in 

Russia are near an end send some- 
body over to take a look at the re- 

serve armies w hich are taking shape 
here far behind the fighting lines. 

I went out for more than 100 
rmle.s to one of the.se places todav— 
an air descent school." -where hun- 
dreds of voting men are being hard- 
ened and drilled for the job of lead- 
ing parachute attacks and for di- 
versions activities back of the 
German lines. This kind of a job 
requires iron-nerved men. The 
shaven headed disciplined youths I 
saw todav looked the part. Clad 
in the white hooded gowns which 
s:e part of the equipment of all 
front line Russian troops during 
the winter, they went through real- 
istic maneuvers intended to rep- 
resent a raid on an ammunition 

dump behind the enemy Iront. 

Crawling on one's belly for hun- 
dreds of yards through snow at 
7ero temperature is not my idea of 
fun. but these chaps seemed to 
relish their game. When they lay 
still, as they did occasionally, they 
were indistinguishable from the 
Blistering white terrain Creeping 
through the paths of a lroisted for- 
est ju^t before the final assault, 

they looked like a herd of weird 
poiar animals. 

l.eap* Are ju*i Minor. 

Three explosions, which sent the 
*arth and snow skv hich. s\mbol- 
i7ed the successful completion of 

their mission. 
This was only one of several ex- j 

erases which the diminutive, pep- 
pery. 40-vear-old commandant. Col. 
Dimitri Vievshosov. put on for us. 
We saw the cadets in bavonet prac- 
tice. in the gymnasium, in bar- 
racks and In the classroom and 
receiving practical instruction in 
the use of the parachute and air- 

borne artillery. 
There was no parachute jumping 

on this occasion, but the command- 
er informed us that leaping from 
an airplane is only a minor phase 
r> f the intense training a para- 
chutist is obliged to go through. 
He himself wore an enameled dec- 
oration in the shape of a parachute 
with the number "25" attached in 

recognition of the fact that he had 
made more than that number of 
parachute leans. 

Although little hitherto has been 
heard about the activities of air- 

borne troops in the Russo-German 
war. Col. Vievshosov informed us 

that the Russians utilized "para- 
troops on a number of occasions, ] 
especially southwest of Moscow. 

Parachutists, he said, may serve 
one of three purposes: 

1 Impede the bringing up of 
enemy reserves. 

2 During an advance to assist in 
a break-through m any given di- 
rection. 

3 Disorganize the enemy rear. 

y άτι I hutists Wiped Out. 

When employed against an ad- 
vancing army the chances oi such 
riiversionists ever rejoining their 
own main forces is very small. 
This Is one reason why the Red 
Army accepts the toughest and 
most dependable candidates for this 
hazardous job 

In this school, which is one of a 
number devoted to the training oi 

parachutist officers, there is a vast- 

ly higher percentage of party mem- 
bers than in most other branches 
of the army. Under the Bolshevik 

system it is traditional to put party 
members in the most difficult and 
most hazardous jobs. Their party 
background makes their loyalty un- 

questioned. 
The commandant said the Ger- 

mans have tried parachute descents 
on various occasions in this war 
but never with more than 400 men 

1η one landine One of the bicgest. 
he recalled, was the descent of 300 
Germans near Dn'oçobush. west of 
Moscow, shortly after the opening 
of the October offensive toward the 

capital. The whole party was an- 
nihilated. 

In a majority oi cases the Ger- 
mans drop If) or 20 men, sometimes 
in civilian clothes or Red Army uni- 
forms. with the aim of sowing panic 
in the rear, the colonel claimed. 
He ridiculed Nazi claims of having 
captured Russian women parachut- 
ists. asserting that while numerous 
women were used in auxiliary ca- 

pacities. none served as parachute 
fighters. 

Like most other reservists, now 
undergoing training in Russia, these ! 
future leaders of air-borne troops 
are being rushed through a com- 

plex course of training at wartime 
tempo. They are required to spend 
no less than 11 hours daily in train- 
ing and study. 

The academy, which is only a 
few months old, is beautifully situ- 
ated on an embankment overlook- 
ing the frozen Volga, as is every 
military institution I have visited j 

Tiie story so jar Princess > 

llildur prows up in the Kingdom 
vi the Wide Rivers. She was the 
halt of a white rose which Santa 
changed into a child. Ne has left 
her a mayic opal. 

CHAPTER FIVE. 
The little girl baby, left in the 

castle, was named the Princess 
HUdur. Her father's kingdom was 

the Kingdom of The Wide Rivers 
3o the land was very rich: quite 
as rich as King Harald's land. 

HUdur was much loved. She grew 
into a straight, slim girl with yellow 

X 
~ Γ 

dining-hall where the King shout- 
ed, "Look, our little horse-woman. 
She doesn't have time to eat." He 
pretended to hide her breakfast, but 
Hildur jumped from her pony and 
played tag: with her father until 
he led her back to the table where 
the Queen was laughing at the fun. 

There was excitement all day. A 
oig fete had been planned for the 
evening when there was to be a 

concert and a dance on the castle 
lawns. 

But at dinner the King and the 
3ueen and Hildur ate alone. That 
was because the King wanted to 

surprise Hildur with the best pr.es- 

i./. Λ /IX 

v_^yy- she fell The opal y prang front her hand. 
hair and pray eyes, sne was ex- 

tremely curious about everything 
She was so inquisitive that she 
drove her nurse to distraction. The 
nurse would find the child out in 

stables asking about the horses, or 

down in the dairy barns pleading 
to milk a cow. 

That pleased her father and 
mother, the King and Queen, be- 

rate they thought a child with 
such curiosity would grow into a 

wise queen. 
So they found the wisest men 

in the kingdom to tutor her. At ; 

6 she could speak French. Latin. 
Greek and English. At 8 she wrote 
a long poem in Greek as a gift for 

her father. 
At 10 the King gave Hildur her 

first birthday festival. When the 
day came the sun was golden and 

the gardens were filled with late 
roses. At sunrise the King's trum- 
peters woke the whole palace. Hil- 
rttir bounded out of bed and ran to 

the window, and there in the court- 
yard below, she saw her first pres- 
ent—a white pony with a blue sad- 
dle. 

* * » » 

Hildur hurried info a yellow rid- 
ine habit and rushed downstairs 
When the breakfast bell rang she 
rode her pony straight into the i 

ent οι ine day. just oeiore me acs- 

sert was brought in. the King 
reached into his gold cloth robe 
for a small, blue velvet box. It held 
the opal which, you remember. J 
Santa had left beside her when he 

brought her to the castle. 
Hildur opened the box slowly and 

when she saw the fiery blaze of the 
beautiful stone she gasped, "Oh, 
how beautiful." 

All through the meal she kept 
the opal in her left hand. Whèn 
it was time to dress for the dance 
she begged β half hour to play by 
herself in the garden. She took 
the opal with her. 

She ran through the white rose 

garden, through the pink rose gar- 
den and into the garden flamed 
with red roses. But there she tripped 
over a vine and as she fell the opal 
fell from her hand. It bounced three 
times and the third time a great 
hole opened in the ground. 

Oh. my pretty opal," sobbed Hil- 
dur as she scrambled to her feet. 
Then she looked down the hole. 
Oh!'' she gasped Therp was a 

neat stone stair case. Hildur started 
down it. 

Tomorrow: Princess Hildur meets 
the witches. 
(All Riehta Recurved. A Ρ F>»iur» Service ) 

in this country. The things that 
struck me the most were the iron 
discipline, the excellent physical 
quality of the men and the good 
quality of their uniforms. Nearly 
all the cadets were between 19 and 
25 years of age. with a few older 
volunteers. They were alert, re- 

sponsive and obviously high spirit- 
ed. All had volunteered for this 
service from other branches of the 
army. They were of several Soviet 
nationalities and were being given 
complete basic training in military 
tactics. 

Here again. as often before, I saw 

plenty of evidence that the Red 
Armv gets special treatment in the 
matter of clothing and food. There 
was not a single cadet who was 
not well uniformed and well shod. 
The food, which we sampled, was 

excellent and carefully calculated 
according to calory values. The 
officers were plainly proud of Rus- 
sian pioneering in the science of 
parachute warfare. 

U. S. Large Customer 
For Karakul Pelts 

Tens of thousands of karakul pelts 
are exported fioni Southwest Africa 
to America weekly, it is reported 
in Windhoek. It is estimated that 
between January 1 and October 1 
nearly 250.000 skins were exported, 
a record. Prices have soared and a 

great demand continues for African 
pelts now that Russia's export diffi- ι 
culties have been increased by the 
war. 

A large number of buyers from the 
United States are in the karakul 

region. Recently a block of iarms 
embracing 45,000 acres in the Keet- 
manshoop district, in the heart of 
one of the best karakul sheep re- 

gions, was purchased bv a company 
which intends to expand karakul 
farming. 

Shanghai Merchants 
To Move to Interior 

Merchants and other businessmen 
of Shanghai. China, are planning 
to move to the interior with the help 
of four Chinese banks which have 
set aside SGO.OOOOOO for τ be pur- 
pose The banks have established 
branches in all key districts of the 
country. Merchants and manufac- 
turers are eager to move to the 
Chunking-controlled areas and have 
established branch offices in the in- 
terior to make ready for the exodus 
from Shanghai 

Since the outbreak of war the con- 
ditions in Shanghai have discour- 
aged Chinese businessmen They 

CLASSIFIED AD RATES 
Local Advertisers 

Thrrc Lints (Minimum) 
1 time 2ïr per lino 
3 times 23c " " 

7 times nr lonçer, con- 

secutively 20c " " 

SPECIAL NOTICES 
ORCHESTRA *-14 PCS SFFKIN'O RilOK 
;Available for N» v. Yrar Ρ Ο Box 
2ΐ :ί* or TA 491-J Ask for Al :· 

THE ANNUAL MEET! NO OF THE STOCK- 
holders if *h«· AiuiZo Ο B! «■ 

Company of the D;i*nct of Onlumb will 
be held a τ the ofT,ce of the com pa· ν 

1811 Columbia Road N.W the ci % 

of Washington- DisTict of Columbia « 
1 ο 3<> o'clock forenoon of Monday. Jar; .- 

Bry 6 1942. for the purpose of elect n* 
officers for The ensuine yrar and for such 
other business as shall come before the 
meeting. 

_ 
JAMES McD SHEA Secretary 

I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY 
debts contracted by any one other than 
myself RHODA RUDDACH RICKETTS. 
6017 Broad et.. Brookmont. cl 
^ΉΕ ANNUAL MEETING OP THE STOCK- 
holders of the Columbia Title Insurance 
Co. of the District of Columbia, lor the 
purpose of electing 15 truste e«= of the com- 

pany for the ensuing vear. will be held at 
the office of the company. ftu.'l Ε st. η w 
on Monday. December 15. 1041 

The poBs will be open between the hours 
of 'Z and ·'{ o'clock ρ m 

The transfer books will be closed from 
December 5, 1941 to December 15 1M41. 
both dates inclusive EDWARD S. Mc- 
KNEW assistant secretary 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THF 
Annual Meeting of the Shareholders «of 
The Riggs National Bank of Washington. 
D. C. for the election of Directors and 
the transaction of such o*her busine « 

may come before thp meetin·.. will be held 
at the Banking House I '»<' '· Pennsylvania 
Avenue. NorthWe*·. on Tuesday. January 
l.T. I OA" Th" poll·; will remain op^rj from 
1L o'clock am until I ο clock noon 

GEORGE Ο VASS C*sh«er 
_ 

GOOD CARE FOR ELDERLY FEOPLE 
~~ 

Small, private convalescent home, beau- 
tiful country surroundings, yet in city: 
special care to slightly crippled Price ac- 

cording to attention needed WO. 12Μ» ».· 

have found it almost impossible to 

push the sale of goods in the Chinese 
home market. Their alternative is 
to make goods in free China and ex- 

port to foreign countries. 

HELP MEN. 
ACCOUNTANT lo work in C Ρ A 's qfl'cr. j must iypi Siate age, schooline. Box ■ 

:«l4-0. Star 
ARMATURE WINDERS apprentices. me- 
chanics* helpers: experienced preferred. 
Anplv ί» am. Harris Armature Co. !*th 
and Ο η ν * 

ASSISTANT MANAGER lor gasoline serv- 
ice station Bond and reference*· required. 
Η hours, evening shift. $30 weekly. Box 
4 1Γ»-G^ Star 

Ο MECHANICS. 2 best paying prop- 
osition m town some of our men are mak- 
ing $45-fH5 η week See Bill Ourrin. 
LOGAN SERVISCEN ILR ?»·ΐ; Va a\e η w 

AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN We bave open- 
ing for one experienced salesman Liberal 
commission and bonus Must have good 
record as a producer and ν od references 
Apply Mr. Deichler. Lee D. Butler Co., 
I 1 ·.' 1 "Is· st η u 

BAKER, white or colored, also good baker's ! 
assistant. Apply Collier Inn. 18th and 
Columbia rd η w 

BOOKKEEPER, experienced on accounts 
receivable and capable of keeoine general 
ledger Call Michigan * Miss Cornish, for appointment. 
BOOKKEEPER and stenographer. wanted 
part time mornings only: lull davj· later, j Write a-e. experience arid references. 
Preferably one w b lubricating oil experi- 
ence Box I !.'{-(« Star 
BOY colored for procrry store, with driver'?: permit; no Sunday work. Call LI Γ.4Μ» 

BOYS « *.'» under I neat, travel Florida 1 
Cuba. Central ««nd South America, excellent 
remuneration transportation furnished ap- ply in person only. Mr. Chester. Senate Hotel δ· 
BUS BOY. colored, experienced. Sundays cfT Dikeman > Restaurant. ♦»(>!» 15th st 
BUTCHER experienced, steady good sal- 
ary Reference^. Apply .'Uil'i .Hfh st.. Mt Rainier Md. 
BUTCHER, experienced. Apply C Ν Hart- 
man 4 7 « » l Suitland id se Spruce oh»;,. 

BUTCHERS experienced and grocery clerks o<>enin»·s now for capable nier., fit good paying jobs. Apply at once, ίΐΰ 7th st. η w up· airs office 
CARPENTERS 1st class for trim work 
Banks & Le»· Inc., St. Asaph and Jeffer- 
son Ms Alex Va 

CARPENTERS west side of 4oth place be- 
tween Be· on and Beecher sis η w. Trim 
hands only 
CARPENTER. experienced. wood pay. g >od Tf.cl ■;»»!♦ : rid M nw 

COUNTERMEN and sandwich men. white, experienced, day work. Sundays oft Dike- 
·. 111 s Restaurant. I .V h η w 

UISHVVASHERS. experienced Mw k no 
Sunday.- Ml Pa. :t\e nw 

HISHV.ASHFR colored, experienced: hour■. 
1\· r.oon lo κ "ο ρ m. sood pay. Gov. 
Shepherd Drue and R* '- iian· ·.' Γ.' 1 
\u\in ave. η w. oppo-r· new War 
urn H fl1 

DOORMAN colored. and Ian tor. for 
thi '«r Box 1K!'-G. Star 
D':lVERS Regular and pan-time cab dnv- 

Ai·: -ri Knowledge of A ngton County 
desired brt nor necessary We pay a guai- 

.■ ■··(■ ri «alary while lean·..:·. Apply J 1 ··* 
Ν Irvine 8! Ask rot Mi Wbiti h< id 
ELECTRICIANS on oil burner installation 
a*;'! ser » tee. onlv exp*'"lencpd η. η need 

p!y Τ ',ο-ί) a m *>î» Κ s*. se, American 
H'a'inc Engineering Co 
FMBAIiMER AMBULANTE MAN *hre 
» xperienred in general v.orL: m undertak- 
îr.g î stabhshment Box Ί*'J-G. Star 
ENGINEER. rî~d vrade licer.se liieMme 
job ί"Γ the right man. Box .'J'JT-A. Star. 

.6.· 

ENUMERATORS for cry directory Apply 
by let te only State tit. κ. L. Polk & 
Γη 802 ψ si η v. 

FOUNTAIN BOYS WANTED m the W'V- 
ch uter Pharmacy 4o»m> C'a'hedral ave. η 

oarage ATTENDANT. 1 da ν a wwk only' 
Saturday midnight to Sunday κ a m $3 
Apply Arcade Co. 14th and Park rd. η w. 
Adams 5* 
OAS SI A i ION ATTENDANT exper.encpd 
Now Jersey ave and F *t se 

GAS STATION ATTENDANT mi'' ha'-p 
rxpenett· od o;oortunr:> Ό learn auto 
repair.re SH ; 2 eves. SH 4:4*: 
GROCERY CLERK experienced ready 
wid salary References. App.v .{♦> 1 *: 4 h 
s' V R. r.f-r Md 
GROCERY CI.EFΚ "xp onlv m < xvork 
good chance f< r advancement "»η.Ίβ Conn 
a\e WO ·»":11 Quality Food Shoe 
HANDY MAN plder'v colored ν "h lani'or 
e>rprr"«-::ce· ame to drive *.ar Apply 1<Ί'»^ ? t h : nu 

HAT AND FURNISHINGS c A LES V EN ex- 
tras, fu 1 me Sarnoff-Xrving Pa. 
av( η w .'{(HiH 14th st n^w 7* 
HOD CARRIERS and afToiri builders, at 

Penn in a·, e. * e.. good pa v. 
Apply immed ate'.v 
INSPECTORS wh'tr. in cleaning dept. 
App.v 1 : : 41 S. Capitol st 
JANITOR-MANAGER for Odd Fellow* 
Temple: man and wife white, day work 
r.' over I" experienced in thp care and 
maintenance of property; rpfprences Call 
between Τ and '» ρ m except Sunday. Man- 
ager. 4 1 î» 7*h çf v. ν 

MAN colored w.th car for full-timp job I:: elhReir Personable W;th knowledge of 
Co:.·: a::d Dît h st section. For food deliv- 
er» 4 to 12 D :r. «Jays. Excel, tips; 
V.*» MI !Γ.'!Μ» 
MAN. white, fo do dairy farm work; 57 
week, room board ar.d laundry Butler 
Bros. Post Office Box Alexandria. Va. 
Phonp Alexandria ή 1 :1 

MAN. between aces of " 1 and 5f>. for 
white-collar ales positions No experience 
:'»·( »-sSHrv. c rsalary, liberal com- 
missions Excellent oppor.unry for ad- 
vancement m a respected position. Call 
NA .">!·.in for appointment 
MAN with car « r motorcycle sidecar, ior 
part-time light delivery Must know city. 
Apply ·:·:«.7 14th η w 

MAN. you η κ lo d:.\e D G S deiivery 
truck experience preferred Jefferson Mar- kef ">4<'T Georgia ave η η 

MAN coloieri refined, to r.dc motorcycle 
and deliver cor .'nil·' have permits and 
references. Sheridan Garage. Que 

η w" 

MAN younv ambitious, neat, aingle. 
•.ί» to : years, with or without sales 
experience, to act as representative for 
professional service company Interesting 
work wi h good opportunity for advance- 
ment about '2 weeks' training required 
Salary to start af?er training «:o per 
w»ek No cur required Write for ερ- 
pointment. Box 4»>J»-G. Star 
MAN. young, as gasoline and hangar at- 
tendant. airpor* on outskirts of Washing- 
ton Experience no' necessary but service 
station experience helpf·;; Pay small to 
star', gone! chante for advancement. Box 
4»i?-G. Star 
\ιλ!>. yuiiuK. ior sTocKroom. το icarn 
a^rnplar ρ parr^ a: airport on ou*skirls of 
WashiDKtor.. pav small to starT. chance 
for rapid advancement Βοχ 4*>S-G. Star 

MAN. white, to clerk In hardware *iore 
must ho mechanically inclined including 
glazine ri nr Λ car: prefer residence near 
s'orr: rcnlv by mail riving full particular* 
and for apr ritrnen* Mr Moore. Brook- 
land Harc.uare Store. .*{.">♦» 1 I'.'th *· re 

MAN. colored. to work in washroom ex- 
perienced. sober strong Apnlv Mr Barry 
Washington Laundry Co 'JTth and Κ 
st. η w 

MAN. white parkintr lot attendant expe- 
rienced Apply after 10 am, J405 Eye 
st η w ft· 
MEAT CUTTERS one nr two reliable men: 
steady work, good wages, experienced. 
Box 33-G Star. 
MEN with car. small tools, some radio ex- 
perience full or part time. 7 1!» H st. η ν 

MEN. se\eral. to solicit and coller' Insur- 
ance. Apply Room 201 Victor Bid? 724 
î·' h tt. n.w 
MEN lor delicatessen. Columbia Delicates- 
sen. 1 1 lfl Ν st η w. 

MEN. white. '.'S-ΠΠ, to worg as vulcanisera 
and tire chancers, experienced preferred 
but not necessary: only mer used to hard 
work need apply: splendid opportunity for 
advancement. See Mr. Carroll, 3446 14t.h 
ρ' η "ν 

MOTORCYCLE RIDER, experienced with 
permit, for auto delivery service; must have 
local references. P^ake Motor Co.. Wis. 
ave at Albemarle st 

MUSICIANS, exn η coded for non-union 
.lobbing band «toe Baldwin. WA. 3477 or 
WO. f;4?8 evenings. 7· 
NIGHT CLERK for hotel, neat in appear- 

i ance. must have experience in meeting 
public. Call NA. 8786 

PAINT SALESMAN—Large paint factory 
desires services of a young and ambitious 
salesman for Washington and adiacent ter- 
ritory. paint experience desirable but not 
necessary salary and bonus state Quali- 
fications and details fully in first letter. 
Box 165-A. Star 
PAPER HANGER. Apply 6116 Conduit 
rd n.w. Emersoc 3781 
PARKING LOT MAN. white, aood driver. 
D. C permit, references; lull or part time 
730 1 1 fh St. B.W. 
PART-TIME WORKERS 4 to ] \! evening'. 
Gasoline service station. References re- 
quired Box 4 17-G. Star. 
PHARMACISTS, registered. Must be sober, 
honest. Gcod opportunities ior aggressive 
men. Ref. Dailey's Drug Store. 1324 Fla. 
ave. n.e 

PORTERS, day or night work Cathedral 
Pharmacy. 3000 Conn. ave. n.w. 

PORTER, that can do short orders: good 
pay for right man: colored. Apply aft»r 
3 p.m.. Brown Derby. 3333-A Conn. ave. 5· 
RADIO SERVICE MAN. for bench WOT : : 
must be good: evenings. Apply 4903 
Georgia ave. η W. 
REFRIGERATOR AND WASHER service 
man. must know his business steady job 
cood salary See Mr. Pivowar. 514 10th 
at. n.w Ν A 8872. 
ROOM CLERK Washington experience. 

! downtown hotel: state references. Apply 
Box 272-Z. Stflr 
SALESMEN 15'- commission paid on wash- 
ers. refrigerators and radios. Gem Appli- 

1 
ance Co.. 809 7th st. n.w 

SHOE SALESMEN, experienced good posi- 
tions, steady. Apply Golden Shoe Co., 1026 
7th st. η w 

SHOE SALESMAN, experienced only, per- 
manent position. Apply Murray's. 3310 
14th- st. n.W. 

SCDA MEN WANTED, must be experienced, 
no Sunday work Apply Executive Phar- 
macy. 005* Pennsylvania ave. n.w. 

SCDA DISPENSER—Good opportunity for 
experienced man. Good pay. Apply Bab- 
bitt's. 1 106 Ρ si. η w 

SODA AND CCUNTER MEN. lull and 
part time. Apply A Schulte. i*th and 
Pennsylvania ave. n.w. Mr. Jordan. 
SUPERVISOR for chain of gas stations. 
Apply giving full particulars. Box 303-0. 
Star. 

HELP MEN. 
(Continued ) 

THEATRE" MANAGER, to do publi 
State minimum wage and experience. Box 

l-A Star 
TRUCK DRIVERS, ace ΊI to 4'» with one 
year high school education. Box ΛΗ~, A, 
Star. 
UPHOLST ERER 1st class, wanted No other 
need apply. Full time or part time. Gar- 
land. Ga ave. GE. .'i»14S 
WAITER, colored, experienced and ettlcd 
American plan: live in Sligo 5781 
WAITERS, white. muM be 1 experienced 
Apply alter :j p.m.. Brown Derby. .T'i.i.'t-A 
Conn ave 5* 
YOUNG MAN with car. some mechanical 
or electrical experience to learn radio .serv- 
ice 71ί» H st. η w 

YOUNG MAN for general office work, also 
io as.sj.st in sales riept Sloans Credit. 
7:jâ 7th st. η w. 

YOUNG MEN. for local circulation work 
can earn per week See Mr Dixon. 
Room 4M. 1400 New York ave η w from 
4 to <» Ό m. * 

OPENING: established debit leyal reserve 
life insurance company salary and com- 
missions good future for man with amo- 
tion. Room MOu. 1^'i'i Κ m. nu ;· 
WE WILL SOON have an opening for a 
man who i^ employed at present, ou· who 
is looking ior something better. Preferenci 
will by given sales experience, bi* is not 
necessar:· Should be married. '.'X to 40 
years and able to furnish bond and refer- 
ences. Salary fl.'Mb per year. K'iaren- 
teed plus commission. Call TR. .'J4o:$ for 
appointment. 

FORD MECHANIC WANTED 
Exceller»' permanent position with Wash- 

ington's oldest Ford dealer on our nnht 
shift. 4 to lti o'clock Weekly guarantee. 
Should earn up to StJO. See Mr. Wilson, 
night foreman. 

Steuart Motors 
6th ai d NewYork Ave Ν W. 

COUNTERMAN WANTED. 
Exp unnecessary. Call after 4 ρ m. 

Hilltop Restaurant ire 1 Hillside j 
BODY AND FENDER MAN, 
Experienced in truck body building. 
Diamond Motors. Inc 1 <··_»!♦ .jicj s- n w 

BUTCHER. 
Must Be Capable and Efficient, 
To take complete charge of mea· depr 
good salary to right person. Aoply .'141 ό 
B-nning id ne 

Service Station Shift Mgr., 
vr:<> per mo. and commission: m ->t have 
local reterenc·- Write, stating ave and 
experience Box 'is»i-G. S ar 

CASHIER-BOOKKEEPER." 
Inst.ranee offir c Must be typist Excell· nt 
working condition opportunity lor ad- 
vancement Write stating atfe. education, 
experience. alary expected a.id whether 
a* pr' en? employed Box '.f}S-A. Star 

FOUR HIGH-CALIBER MEN." 
-I'."» A MONTH STARTING SALARY 

For -ρ» .a! work, neithe; selling nor ce k 
work, bv rapidly growing < imi.iI»v in«ur- 

ru ·· companv Liberal education P ♦- 

ierred U ν ear s college minimum Ate 
·.' I to in Pleas do not reply unie yo 
are willing ό accept a-'iKiimerf το any « *.e 

in» offices expanding from Maine ό the 
Philippines ». weeks training in Bcs'on. 
M«'«· with company paying tran.spor a- 
•ion rxDenie ro Boston and sal;:rv during 
iMinmi Opportun ;· le an presen· for 
advancement in position and·salarv yinr-'.y 
on ment In reply g;* e record of educa- 

qualification^. bi.sines* experience, 
phone number, snapshot. <not returnable». 
Box S:, .·" 

lJiAMUND CABS 
Wh.re men wanted. years of as* or 

r'rjr r ό qualifv a^ laxicab operator-. 
M u>t have up-to-date District of C o- 

ml motor vehiclt operator's permit and 
huvp revided wnhm tl.e metropolitan area 
οι Washington for one year or ]oneer 
irîi'tr^v Maryland and Virginia included). 

FREE INSTRUCTIONS. 
App'y Mr A L Liv-ie. Room No. 111. 

Τ14rh <-* ri * bf*.wf»en and ή ρ m. 

SANDWICH AND SALAD 
MAN, also oyster shucker. 
Apply aftrr 12 noon. O'Don- 
nell's Sea Grill. 1207Est.n.w. 

HELP MEN & WOMEN 
FIRST CLASS COOK houseman or coup:e. 
mu.ir be good, experienced cleaner? tay 
η ;i15 no wash: > t a t r» age and experience: 
*· ! ·*ό month Box \'K7-G Star 
FOOD SUPERVISOR must be experienced 
Apply Executive Pharmacy. Pennsyl- 
vania hvp η w 

GROCERY CLERK white, man r.r woman 
over "Ί. EM. 45«u Wisconsin 
ave. r. w 

.TANITOR-MANAOER ί r Odd Fellows 
Temple, man and w:fe. unite dny work not 
over 4", experienced in the care and ma 
tenance oi property: reference^ Ca!i be- 
tween Τ and y a m except Sunday. 
_ Manager 41 !i ;th S' Ν W 

MANAGER, intelligent and resourcelul for 
large guest house with tearoom or dining 
ro .m experience State full qualification", 
salary and references in firs letter. Box 
»5-0. Star. 
RESTAURANT manager, for restaurant in 
Colonial mansion near Washington prefer 
unmarried man or woman over 30: room 
and board included. State experience, sal- 
ary, references Box 301-O, S" ir 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES. 
BUSINESS. 

FOR SCHOOL A OFFICE POSITIONS. 
ADAMS AGENCY. 

Colorado Bldg 14th & G N.W RE 393 « 

STENOGRAPHER. 
Ï1 "5 per month to start. 

MR STEWARD NA 

SECRETARIES 
WITH ABILITY. 

Excfiien* Salary. Immcriinir Placement. 
Wood CoU-vr ; lu Mth S! N.W 

wanted- a once office salfs 
HOTEL DRUGSTORE GARAGE HELP 
"vhite only lor riailv oDenuic-. Hume- 
ri'. : ν BETTER POSITIONS, «ι :. ν ηντ» 
onenints courteous treatment, welcome 
No advance fee». Day roue. Accredited 

PERSONNEL SERVICE. 
Mil G Si Ev s_Yea rs 

INSTRUCTION COURSES. 
CARD PUNCH Courses—EASY short, used 
in Govt, and private business BOYD 
SCHOOL. 1333 F St. NA. 2338 
QUICK review course in shorthand, type- 
writing. bockk#»epir.c. calculating machines. 
New classes now starting Enroll at JOYD 
SCHOOL, ι333 f >t _na -'33s 
TELEPHONE "Ρ Β Χ. course EASY 
short, interesting; graduate.·. working in 
doctors'. dental ap' house, auto offices 
Touch typins FREE \*:?h course. Nrw 
classes starring this week Capital P. Β 
X. School. j:tll_G s* Ν A 1 I ;. 
TYPEWRITING—Learn at home, all malt0 
machin"» for rent or sale Inquire OF- 
FICE MACHINES CORP RE '>·>-71 S-14 
COMPTOMETER COURSES easy, good 
pav BOYD'S. 133:: F1 St.. NA C33S. 
AI PH A Β ETIC AL CARD PUNCHING Gov- 
ernment positions open. Hurry, all stu- 
dents welcome Jennifer Business Collpce. 
1243 New Jersey ave n.w. ME 1001! ·* 

AUTO DRIVING taught by experts: easy 
narking a specialty, dual controlled cars 
assuring perfect safety Permits secured. 
Md Va and D C Easy Method Driving 
School. Randolph S384 or Randolph 83f»7. 

LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE. 
Fig demand for operators. We place you. 

MODERN BEAUTY SCHOOL. 1 :tl : F st. η w 

MABELLE HONOUR, 
Beauty Instruction 

In the Best Methods. 
FREE CATALOGUE GRADUATES PLACED 
13 40 X Y Ave. «Est M4 Yrs > ME il.S. 

NAKON BEAUTY SCHOOL, 
14th S*. N.W Ilobait Oltill. 

Warfivnn Bcauly Collepe, 
1*210 G St. N.W. "District 1 ?rt'J. 

INSTRUCTION COURSES. 
<Continued ) 

TYPISTS WANTED. 
Government, and private business NEEDS 

SfOU now—exceptional sal:·r e Β s:n- ^ irrs and QUICK revn-w murse.v 4-» week* 
Look drawn-out cour (-.· mean ίο: s <>f ■' 
-alarie.· of noportuni'ie Job «re more I 
îlenti/ul TODAY than they uni be attain 
η '! :o Hi year? TRAIN today. Earn I c 

noney today. New classes. ! 1 

Bovd School of Commerce, 
1 F Si <1m. -M Yrs.» ΝΑ ! J 

HE EARNS 
$55 TO S75 WEEKLY 

WELDING. 
A younç man trained wro'e υ I 

aeek that h iary averaged 'tie above J 
Dozens of other, whom we have ♦rained 
^rρ msikinp 'his and more 
BIGGEST DEMAND EVER FOP WEI.DERF 

Slnp Yards- -Aircraft Pac orie Private 
[ndn.:ry- -all· r.pt-d wilder- On»· firm re- 

;entlv requested >.:· lo -end 'hem eiKh' 
Welder*··. Two Shin Yards iakinK ai! good 
irHders the" can Ret. 

No prevou* exper·'nee m-ee aiv indi- 
vidual instruction—Free placement .servite 
—Pay as you learn 

FREE TRIAL LESSON 
V .-it our School with no ohhvi-'.on <·:ι 

your part and .see for your-eli what we aie j 
ioinp 

WASHINGTON TRADE 
SCHOOL, INC 

1411 £B£ a' N E Duo· ι· 

HELP WOMEN. 
\ GENTS—Sell Christmas card·- Excellent 
alue. *1 boxes :tr,c ·„- ortmeni, .'«»<· 

»'' personal Chri. tin.· cards r»Oc. Earl s. « 
Lnc 41" New Jersey a\e η w 

BEAUTICIAN txpei fing»·· waver and 
manicurist, *\\r» \vk I'F hur >'. ! w 

BEAUTY OPERATOH wan»ed exper.enced. 
17a 11 1 H st. η w ME "»im; 

BEAUTY OPERATOR al round perma- 
nent position. 7.'»ll Georgia a»·, ha 
P.A :t4!Mi 
3EAUTY OPERATOH good ail-around 
jp'Tator wanted. Γ red 'tie Hair fciylist, 
c Philipsborns βοπ llth «t n w 

3EAUTY OPERATOR *1* w-ek n:,d e< m- 
nission Gary's B»*auty Salon Columbia 
'ike and Glebe rd AriittRtui., Va Oxford 
1454 
BEAUTY OPFR A TOR part .rue »*ani 
Christmas money Lillia-, 2817 J4!h st. 
r. w CO "i 1 : » 

BEAUTY OPERATOR vperienced firmer 
waver and manicurist, hours 9 to '· per- 
manent po ition SH "»♦;»; or DU. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR all-around" worker, 
lor Silver Spring Phone SH 20K·'! 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, experienced, al 
around, steadv position. Rood >.-:arv ··?;:, 
14th u w. PATRICIA S BEAUTY 
SALON 
BEAUTY OPERATOR experienced. *ood 
appearance Camille Beau ν Shop, 3710 
14th s ! η w 

BEAUTY OPERATOR all-round worrie; 
Colorado E^aut> Shop, .>."> > Colorado 
a-, e η w 

BEAUTY OPERATORS experienced a No 
.■•υ mors, ί il or part 1 une h : pa α ν position 
P:··. ce call in per-on Marpare· Ε 
Fchee*ze Inc. ν kiri and .'caip specialist 
Es·. 1 !»<>:: 114conn a\e 

BOOKKEEPER AND TYPIST to work in 
bookbinoTv e.-tabl:-hrn< r.* *'.·"» P': week 
to start, with treat <hance of advanc»- 
ment. Sri te aye. education, experience, 
e:< B r : !<-C. Star 
BOOKKEEPERS ASSISTANT for 00: 
record- in storage warehouse knowledge of 
typim ; State «-alary expected. Box 100- 
G Star 
BOOKKEEPING MACHINE opera-or expe- 
rienced on Underwood ΕΙΙ10" Fi>-!:«»r po^t- 
In:- machine or -irr,:lar enuipmen· Call 
Michigan SS'l'l, Mi Cornish, for appouit- 
ment 

DICTAPHONE OPERATORS aged Ίΐ-Ί". 
single. Anglo-Saxot. high school graduate, 
permanent position large national report- 
ing company, apply sta':ng qualifications. 
Box ;"»S4 Benjamin Franklin Stat.'·;. 
GIRLS J s *0 high school praduate· 
work in retail ire cream and candy store 
some evening work Appiv between I and 

Gifford Ice Cream Co, Mo;» Georgia 
ave Silver Sprint: 
GIRL, young, between ages 18-·.'4. who 
has some knowledge of music to learn 
th^ record busines Good pay to stall. 
Colony Radio. Η1 I!♦ Geoi2;a a\* nw 

GIPL. experienced. for sandw ch block ex- 
perienced fountain girl, wait re-· excellent 
pay. -ood w rkin.. condition* Gov Shep- 
» r»i Drug and Restaurant. Ί Γ: I Virginia 
axe η v. opposée new War Dept Bide 
GIRLS under 24 attractive, neat 
travel Calif. Cuba, Central and South 
America excelien* remuneration Trans. 
furr Apply in person, Mr Kates. Senate 
Hotel ό· 
GIRL, white or colored for general hou.-e- 
work and cooking. ;n family. Thurs and 
Sunday afternoon off Go home nights. £12 
to start Box .TJ-G Star 
GIRL MUSICIANS and vocalists for dance 
orch'Stra Name instrument- Give address 
ai d te.·-phone. Β*.4-G Star 
GIRL white, for doctor's office, experience 
not essential· *i\e Qualifications in firs: 
letter Box .'J2H-A. Star 
LADY, young, to act a- an assistant ir. 
ν holesale UDholstery office stenographic 
knowledge reouired Box 426-G Star 
MODEL by sculptor, must be .V»; 140- 
I 45 lbs.. \'o to ·'{'» years of age None 01 her 
need apply._ Box 40H-A. Star "·· 

PRACTICAL NURSE, care for semi-invalid: 
live in Apply 2*2.'i 2vh s t. n.w White 
SALESGIRL for c:?ar and drue counter, 
retail exper,enci. for downtown drugstore; 
reicrences required. Apply Babbi t's. 1106 
F st η w 

SALESLADIES for Avon cosmetics, to 
take care of our Christmas rush in Silver 
Sprins also opportunity for advancement. 
SH 1614-W 
SALESLADY for food speclaltj store, un- 
encumbered. .'104o 14th st. n.w 

SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER A verv 
attractive poMtion f or young laciv with 
sound education and good background 
Plea'-itnr surroundings in America s most 
beautiful furniture store permanent 
Phone Mr Ma"hews. Wnodley 4M4 'or 
appointment. Colony House, Γ' ι \ Conn, 
a' e η * 

SODA FOUNTAIN GIRL experienced in 
lur.cheonc'te u rr; Skylanc Pharmacy. 
2451 Good Hope rd s.r. LI 
STENOGRAPHER good working conditions, 
lr.nsi be experienced Apply Rm. 204. 
J 11.*» 15th st ii v. No phone calls. 
STENOGRAPHER with secretarial aoilnv 
and capable handling office deîr 1 ! Rapid 
advancement for one who will apply her- 
self and le.»m our business Start >1 10m 
year. Apply £-5 ρ m.. Mr. Byram, t>55 
D st n.w. 

STENOGRAPHER experienced, for perma- 
nent position w;ih weli established com- 
mercial company. Salary $125 per mo. 
State experience and age. Gentile. Box 

Star. 
STENOGRAPHER, with secretarial abilitv 
experience in insurance work preferable 
but not necessary. Call Mr. Ryan inter- 
Mew by appointment only. Shannon A: 
Luchs Co.. 1505 H st η w. ΝΑ \Μ4.ΐ 
STENOGRAPHER. *!T..")0 week for Γ.-α,ν 
week, must have several years experience, 
state education ar all rieia 's a> to pre- 
vious employment Box 2*5-G S'ar 
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR, young lady of 
cood hacks round and pleasant personality 
with at least one year's experience on 
Monitor-type switchboard, some typing, 
excellent permanent position Phon^ NTr 
Matthews for appoinrmen·. Colony House. 
Heirloom Furniture ΓΜ4 Connecticut 

ave. n.w Phone Woodîey 4244 
TYPIST AND DICTAPHONE operator, per- 
manent position with chance for advance- 
ment. Reply in own handwriting, stating 
experience reference and salary expected. 
Box 424-G. S:r«r 
WAITRESS-COUNTER GIRL for downtown 
cafeteria Experienced. Apply Babbitt's. 
11(H) F st. n.w. or Ô24 11th st. n.w. 

WAITRESSES wanted to work in beer and 
hcuor tavern. Must be 21 years 01 ai^e. 
Call Hillside 0870. 
WAITRESSES, while. Do not apply unless 
thoroughly experienced. J«4? 20th st n.w 

WAITRESSES, experienced- for restaurant. 
Apply 4M·] Georeia a\c nu 

WAITRESSES, must have hotel experience 
Call District M In between 10 a.m. and 
:t ρ m 

HELP WOMEN. 
'Continued > 

WAITRESSES wanted. m » ftp vpr-i .· j'.cçd. 
.pp Executive Pharmacy. fioii l 'un.1·.· 
a ni h avt·. η ν 

WAITRESSES, experience r.ot i.^ps^rv 
cori win. c 1· han s Re -tauran i 
♦ 11 >' η « 

VAITRFSS. colored ior Saturday and Si.t.- 
ay 1 4*; 1 I I Hi >t η u 

VA1TRESSES experienced- for Jimm s 

i.E Restaurant. * I H L n e 

WAITRESS- youij white, experie· fci ;f»r 
fountain Good uaRf A .a- Or.il, 

;th and H >ts n.f 

VAITRF.SSES lor F .-orc^y nieh' 
Apply Dude Ranch Washington-Balti- 

nore blvd Berwyn. Md 
WAITRESSES iwbite). experienced^; full or 
•i rt rim» Apply A Schuite ;»ir. and 
'ennsylvania av»- η v> Mr Jordan 

iVOMAN whit nnddlf-ai?ed. active r.s 
jou1» ^eper and < '«mpanion for rr.:dd.n- 
iKt-c woi-jan May ni-Ί s: vill tre;·* e 
uembei of family v'^h preliminary in- 
rvuw B->y 4 >-G Star 

fOL'NG LADY. ofTi« "ar. 'A.'h brr.- 
.«···:.ink r.nouied Apply ·',-·» ph., 1" » 
t h Ν l! V, 

ιΌΓΝΟ LADY ior clerics! po .'ion Mi'h 
eputabi* pre,y ressive corpoia ion F" 

pli'r pr'-trrr· ■·.· vp..-· c R 
»··. i: own 1,. in:? "aur.u a;·» «Ί 
Ications. references and pho:,»· r. imucr. 
3ox lp.t-f. Sra: 

Liir. nit nil ■"·.*»-·· ·* 

.(jGT) SALARY .Si All· Α Γ il- KXF-F-T 
:\<έ references bo:·: ·>-<» .*r\ 

CASHIER-BOOKKEEPER. 
; -urancf ofiicf· πν·ι I dp vp τ r\cr 
*ti' working rondit. n> -poorm !'·r 
Avancement Write ε age <γ:·κπ· on. 
xperiencp. saiarv ».pM»d J-rn wj-jf'hT 
ι· prp>piii employer! Β» *" "v Svr. 

COLORED GIRLS 
Ψοτ s.1 !,1 <1 making ίο re reftrei β 

u rr-ύ under 4»i vp :< *ρ·ν·. ·;·ο 
» pm Tally Ho Ji· au:an', Μ l"'.i 

η w 

EXPERIENCED LONG- 
DISTANCE OPERATORS. 

Opportunity foi employment r«»r tho<· 
Set I' Γ. τ ι-'ι 

; ■ : ! 111 s' η h .;m ιο Λ Monday 

THÉ CHESAPEAKE & POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE CO. 

SODA DISPENHERS. 18-25 years 
of am\ experience not necessary. 
Applicants under 21 must have 
over-a»e cards, which can be 
obtained at the Franklin School. 
Apply in person, employment 
department. PEOPLES DRUG 
STORES. 77 Ρ st. n.e., 9 a.m. to 
noon daily. 
STENOGRAPHER. IN 
LARGE REAL ESTATE OF- 
FICE. ONE WITH EXPERI- 
ENCE PREFERRED SAL- 
ARY SI.100 PER YEAR WITH 
OPPORTUNITY FOR AD- 
VANCEMENT. REPLY IN 
OWN HANDWRITING, 
STATING AGE AND EXPE- 
RIENCE. EOX 230-G. STAR. 

HELP DOMESTIC. 
COMPETENT HOUSEWORKER. cook and 
Ian dr<s* rwo m family. no Sundays. no 
Thursday·- η r. ghT> perm an en : position 
for re! ab.e maid reference Call a· 
H**ske*h s' Chevy Cha-e. Md after *ï. 
Wise· IT!'· 
COMPETENT GENERAL HOUSEWORKEP. 
lauj.drf-s- and con κ adul' family of two 
:i: Chevy Che*e rft Thursday half-dnv 
Sundaj no n:gh*p. S'ate wages expected. 
Bo* » ··.»-A ?· -r 

COOK AND HOUSEKEEPER wh/f. *>xv : 
er.ced. for country Place near Vienna. Va 
live 'π Phone Vienna 167 or te B*x 
::<»5-G S-.,r 
COOK AND G H W for coup> :n Arlington. 
no laundry oj Sundav ·.· ο s ρ m Β 4 

door Glebe 307»; MI τ 14 from κ to .V 
COOK, g fa.w experienced. 3 ;n famiîs 

v>- ir. si (ι per ν κ Wisconsin 
COOK, experienced and do some gener-1 
housework references required srr.a.. 
family Call between Ρ and 11 am Dc- 
catur 6212- *. 

GIRL, colored. gtr.eral nouseworn live in 
>:<» month, hfa^th certificate. Emerson 
1 l«ip. 
GIRL, ρ h w care of children: no cook.fr; 
Sundays off. ■*·."» week to sTar-; live in. 
1424 Belmont st η ^ 

GIRL, white or colored r*:p for ap· a: 
Τ mo«. baby for employed coup!' r«*f -· 

health card >!<· Ar! Va CH 507" 
GIRL, whi'e. care of 2 babies and f>-' 
bungalow for empl. couple L:ve ir. or c 
Ca^l Sligo (167*4 
GIRL OR WOMAN, colored for κ h ν a-.'! 
plain cooking A adults $£ and cariirF 
Call after 3 30. Fri or all day Sat. 5412 
41 st pi n.w or WO SOS] 

GIRL, general housework care of child, 
experienced, reference*, live In. S40 mont;. 
Emerson 6556 
GIRL, white, from country, for gener?' 
housework. care of two children, live in 
wk. Kentucky ave. s.e Τ * 

GIRL, colored c h w and cooking for 3 
adults: daily. ♦ *. *n to β 45 ρ m .; Sut 
days and Thurs 1 1 akfa-* and dinner 
S!4 per week si. weekly pass. Call 
North 771!* ai ·η 

GIRL, white, or -nan for general house- 
work. must like children private room m 
good home *30 mo EM 5456. 
ÔTRL or woman, white or colored, cookme, 
β h w full time live in: Qin wk CK ο .o; 

CilRI. colored, for general housework. ca:e 
2 small children rxperience and rc' ::' e 
:· Sundays and evenings off v» w κ 
Mrs Swann. ·? I » Swann rn S;: it land Md 
GIRL, coli red rxper.enced neat for gr· 
err··? housework and care simll ch'id rf'- 
crenels Apply in person at 1207 poro- 
m -» c s\e se 

GIRL. Wed T'nur Fr; afernoon- I 
'nral housework and dinner references 

.vino 32nd n.w Emerson 212V 
GIRL colored, reliable and ftno«rs· d 
good cookin? stay in. salary. e:* wk *, 4 
Quebec pi η w 

GIRL, white, to live and rare of 2 chil- 
dren school age, and general housework. 
ME $H>8£. 
HOUSEMAN OR PORTER, a: one·, for 
fcoardine house muM be clean, and :r.tr'.' 
ien'· rood wages and bonus paid. 1037 
M ass aye η w 
MAID. whi:e or colored, for g h w cook- 
inf.- and help tare for baby *'2 wk 2 
rights heal·.h card. 2214 3S:h r se., 
Apr Β 
MARY BOLES «Ida May» of Roanoke Va 
telephone former employer. WI 1540. af'^r 
7 ir: i'vr: :*u 
WOMAN colored, for ge· eral housework: 
frer το leave city Call Ordway 072»i 

WOMAN colored « "led for permanent 
full-time cook and κ h w live ·η «55 m 
must have reference <· EM 1 '7 

WOMAN, white, f ο r chu and care of 3*· 
children: no laundry no Sundavs. live in 
or out; month TR 3074 
WOMAN white, sreneial housework, live π : 
S1 ( week Adventist preferred. Shep- 
herd 64S6-W 
WOMAN, white, to care for small apt and 
2 small girls go home nights. Call WO. 
(is."»;·, after »>:30 p.m 
WOMAN, colored capable, care of child, 
general housework employed couple, at- 
tractive salary. 1351 Taylor st n.w 

WOMAN, colored, elderly, to cook onK 2 
in family: nearby Va fine Quarters; perma- 
nent Box 425-G. Star 
EMPLOYED COUPLE want whi e worn;-· 
to care for babv during day and do Ιιεί*: 
housekeeping Call FR 4053 after δ Ρ η 

WILL GIVE RENT FREE to settled coupi- 
or 1 ladv to tnke care of baby and par' of 
house MF. SPOT 5If» 3rd η w 

SITUATIONS MEN. 
ACCOUNTANT BOOKKEEPER de*··., 
permanent position, married. ."> years' evr 
D. C. notary, have car. Box ;?ί·Π-Α. 6'ai. 

ACCOUNTANT Book', starred, kept." par 
time: audit.·», statement·-, tax service: local 
references; very rea.onable. OR_'Jf>7i 
BARTENDER A-l. drsires steady rmp. ■· 

ment: hotel and club exper-ence: hones·, 
reliable sober, good references. TR. *j:41. 
CHAUFFEUR, young Chines: excellent 
cook butler, experienced A-l reference. 
NO. 1H!»7. call from It: to S p.m. :· 

MAN. married general office work, time- 
keeping. pay roll. be.si of references. Box 
44:i-A Star. : * 

MAN. white, available for 30b near ΓΓ 
news stand. p\p reliable, day 01 night. 
Box :{S!»-A. Star. 

h 
5* 

MAN with wide executive and >aies ex- 
perience national and international >n 

scope: sixty year- of acp. eveUrnt heal'h. 
presently employed, desires other activities. 
Box : i « ; ; -A Siar 
RETIRED GOVT CLERK chief corrr 
spondent section, be^t «f rrtei nee. wan 

work of any kind. What have you Ό 

offer? Box 4Γ,'-Α. Star. * 

SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER, mar. rn> 

ployed nights by Govt, agency seek1 work 
mornings, afternoons Box 293-A Star * 

STENOGRAPHER OR TYPIST or off.ee 
manager Salary not important. E\- 
tensivp governmental, railroad and legal 
experience. College man. 1!» years old. 
wlnte. vigorous, healthy honest and do 
not drink. WM. C. NESTLER, Γ.'βΐ «aura 
st. n e. _____ 

* 

TUTOR, math physics. science. high 
school and college prep 5 rears' experi- 
ence. Bom on. Mas- public school*. Box 
4.W-A. Star. 7· 

YOUNG MAN wants par-time work; 
i> a.m.-- ρ m radio parts salesman: ex- 

perienced in >ales and servicing. Pox .?ôÎ- 
A. Star. &* 

SITUATIONS WOMEN. 
DRESSMAKING. alterations slip-Cover*, 
draperies, suits: work guaranteed, prices 
reasonable. AT or LI 

NURSE, undergraduate. « or Jhour duty: 
night preferred. HI. 042'i-R. ·' 

RESTAURANT MANAGER and supervisor. 
successful in developing, directing em- 

ployes. food preparation and service. f<»od 
cost control. Woodley 774S. 

STENO<îRAPHER. fast accurate evening 
work «> years' experience legal, real estate, 
bookkeepins. District b'ti'.'O. Ext. Ô05 
after 6L__ * 

TYPIST, receptionist, general cierk except 
stenography. :t4. experienced excellent 
telephone ability, desires position. Wood- 
ley 0791. 

(Continued on Next P&g».r 

Tkeuéam/ \ 
See with your own eyes 

1 

how to get MORE JUICE 

Totleùà Tkotteu/ 
that means more vitamins, too! 

Xvm'.w .if/··"6 

t 
! 

λ 

"PEELING" ORANGE 
MORE PULP 
LESS JUICE! 

.mmmmi'M wm>. \ 

Florida oronge juice it one 

of the cheapest source» of 
Vitamin "C". Co*»· I·»* 
even than buying synthetic 
Vitomin "C" in pill form 

Florida Oranges Reach You 3 to S Days 
Faster...They are Sweeter...More Delicious 
To get more juice, lots more juice, he sure to get the thin- 
skinned juice orange from Florida. The thick-skinned western 

orange is good for peeling, hut it contains far less juice and 
more pulp. And don't buy on "looks" because the thick-skinned 

peeling orange is a beautiful bright orange. The Florida juice 
orange—dead ripe—rarely turns deep orange-color—is usu- 

ally a mixture of orange, green, and russet colors! 
Be sure you get this thin-skinned juice orange. It means 

more juice for your money ... Of course more \ itamins too! 

TP GET fatce GET FLORIDA'S ; 

FLORIDA ORANGE 
LESS SKIN»»»PULP 

MORE JUICE! 

Hotpitalc now sorv· mere Florida 
orange |uico to pati*nti than any 
other fruit |uic«l Spe«dt rocovcryl 3 

LIFE'S LIKE THAT —By Fred Neher 

"Would you mind telling me how you wheedled your new coat j 
ont of your husband?" ' 



SITUATIONS WOMEN. 
(Continued.) 

ί'ΥΗΐβΤ end general ofllco work for eve- 
ri.nss only Call WA 6833 after 6:30 P.m. 

TYPTST clerk cashier, experienced, desires 
evening work of any eort. Adams ~418 
aftrr .S ρ m * 

WOMAN young Intelligent, wishes typing 
cr clerical work 5 years' exp. Phone 
Pupom 5766 
YOUNG LADY, employed during the day. 
evening work a? P. Β X operator in apt. 
οr receptionist in doctor'» office. Adams 
4 4° ι after β ρ m 5* 

SITUATIONS MEN b WOMEN. 
COUPLE colored, with one child wishes 

e ιηπγοι s quarters in exchange for 
•rrvicf- In or nearby Wash DI 
after '! ρ m 

COUPLE colored experienced wish occu- 
pations a»· cook, maid butler or houseman 
A-1 ref Dupont *2854 Herman 

SITUATIONS DOMESTIC. 
GIRL colored wants g h.w r.o cooking 

■> nights, neat, reliable North HT'Jl 
OIRL colored, g h 'ν no cooking: fond of 
children cond ref Apply '.'βη·ΐ Eye st η w 

GIRL colored wants v. h.w References. 
Κά> Brown TR 44ô> 
CTRL wants day work. Don't call after "». 
T\ 
OIRL. colored, wants g h ν uo cooking. 

ο Sundays, reference North !»· 

GIRL, colored wishes job as ghw. or 
<■ »ok. rei North i * ? ♦ » l Lula. 
I AD Y young, refined, exnerienced de-ires 
P·1 .'ion h.· nursery governess m good horn· 
rs.ellent references Che -:nut .smso ;* 

V.OMAN colored settled, wants days *oik 
tor Monday Write CHlman. hill Cor- 
coran st η w 

WOMAN, voun colored wishes cowklug "T 
cent:.tl work good rei iiomp nigh: ν Call 
Dupont <>91 Γ» 
WOMAN, colored, reliable, wants l or 4 
days a week or Dart time good cook 
Hobart β6 1 s 

WOMEN. colored elderly, one to do 
laundrv work a' h.'ine. nice -unity yard, or 
day < work. oMie. for p. rt time m morn- 

•igs b· t rets tor both: no Sundays 
phone tr 4<»" F: or Sat *_ 

PERSONAL. 
νου Ν» ; WOMAN arthritis case con 
fined bed. desji* pit-as» 111 houit·. Oood 
food essential RE. 10^ 
PERSONAL LOANS TO EMPLOYED MEN 
nr \\omen on clieir own Menaiure for an ν 

x^orthv purpos» "v*»o Interesi only 
f"r the *imp monev > Useti Phone W. 1. 
W ALLER t.leb»· I i 1 ·; 

HEMS. WHILE YOU WAIT .*»»>c UP RE- 
nt'H1.:; r *· 11 ! : η u. îHera'.ons NFFDl.E- 
CRAFI SERVICE F st. Rm JUS 
MEN WOMI- Ν WAN! VIM —Stimulant* 
:n Ostrrx Tonic Tablet-· p«*p up bodies 
lacking Vitam.it B1 Iron Calcium. Phos 
phorus Introductory -U.· only .15c. For 
sale a' «I! good drugstores. 
HEMORRHOIDS ERADICATED BY MY 
own method Results effective tor a Iife- 
*:.T.e or monev bac κ W »· for booklet. Ν 
cru.- or .- trgerv DR SONTMEIîWERCK. 
l.'itiô Columbia rd Adams 0388. 
Ί o ANY EMPLOYED MAN OR WOMAN 
Whenever vou n^ed * to in a 
hurry. jus g:\^ nu- a telephone call. You 
can v.e* this EXTRA MONEY as long as 

yoi ne^d it and The only charge is interest 
fι·r 'he €\.n' .nit· yo have ^he monev. 
Ju*f Cni DAVE PENNEY. Chestnut .T.'vM. 

IF A LOAN OF TO >:t«m· 
I* the An-aer f<> your problem jus· giv 
r."e a r Small monthly paymen;· will 
pay hack, and you aie only charged for 

arr-iH· :·. uube: : day you keep the 
Cn? v MISS COOKE Chestnut ·.·."»··i. 11· 

ROBT Β SCOTT. 
DENTAL LABORATORY 

Stoom r>« W e. tory Bide 605 14th S Ν W 

DR H W JOHNSON. DENTIST. 
False Teeth Repaired 

While Y u Wait 
Room ^"'3 Westorv B!dg rto.S 14t;·. Ν W 

ON SIGNATURE ONLY— 
Cah :r. *! hour5 ο employed men or women. 
Onlv in·; ;ii; c: t·-; on unpaid balance. 
Phone s R. Murphy, Hobart 0014 

« MOTOR TRAVEL 
F A VIΝ Ci FOR KANSAS CITY. MO. MON- 

day morning a* LO a.m.. can take '2 passen- 
ger Atlantic ·.'!'»«· 
S< »UTH DAKOTA BY AU TO LEAVE DEC 

re\irn Jan. 4 Take or ·'< rea-on- 
ab>: tef exch Call after ♦> DL" 5(14 4 

CAMERA SERVICE £r REPAIRS. 
CAMERA REPAIR INC. 

FULLER .v d ALBERT INC. 
51Λ I":hS* NW Phone National 4~1? 

HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANIES. 
Hones'v DependaDiluy. Satisfaction 

METROPOLITAN CONTRACTORS. INC. 
:4 .Ί» Georgia Ave Ν \V. 

A Complete Hnme Improvement Service 
Free I" ? una tes. Skilled Crati^mpn 

Taylor '.4·.4 Nigh's. District *I~r>n. 

GUARANTEED 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

From Cellar to Attic 
Déni W:·il a Reliable F rm. 

NO CASH DOWN 
Small Monthly Payments. 

Free Ε timates. 

Federal Contracting Co., Inc., 
H 15 New York Ave NW 

Ν A *4 Ml NUh* NA.J417. ft· 

GATE WAY 
TO SATISFACTION. 

ROOFING SIDING 
PAINTING PAPERING 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS. 
Free Ε on .«te··— Terms. 

M-ml· f JOHNS MANVII.LF 
HOME IMPROVEMENT GIT! D 

GATES CONTRACTING CO 
6840 Wis. Ave. OLiver 2200. 

Even in·: EMerson 4J14 

CARPENTER repairing and remodeling 
Forches fences, Meps. floors, shelves AT 
450" any time. T* 

CHAIR CANEING. 
Urhols'erir.g porch rockers splinted. Clav 
Arm-iro::e Ρ"!':uth : n.w ΜΕ_2(Μί.. 
rOMPLFTE HOME SERVICE—Ar.ν repair 
rr decoratine job wiii br> we 1 and promptly 
rionp :f yo ! call M Kprn Columbia *!H"r>. 
Cnmniefp home mtvicp. Reasonable pricey. 
electrician; 
small Ρλ-ρ ρ .sc. e c I also repair all 
rrakrs relief a o;Wisconsin 7-Î4 

ELECTRIC WIRING £·,*.' u £,! 
let*. repair ri,d hou-rs a spec:al*y. Rrwal 
Elec. Co., c,· >rgia av< Panri. Κ-Ί91. 

FLOOR SANDING 
And rrflnishma Did floor made like new. 
Reasonable rare* Free estimates AI) i:U4. 

FT OOR9 SANDED AND FINISHED 
Γ buuno Room Sanded. >."» Up 

HANKINS. WA 907» II* 

FAINTER AND PAPER HANGER 30 
year* experience; work myself. best work; 

pnc*· ΤΑ ιικόκ Mr Bloom 
PAPER HANGING SPECIAL 

paprr room, sizina dry scraping 
® >:pert work. latest patterns 

PAPER HANGING X.Z 
funfa»·! oap^r A-1 work guar RA 1 ί»*i<» 

PAPER HANGING. ?n:s week. only. <(i.r»0 
rrr room 1011 washable, sunfnst papers; 
*ork c iarantrrd Michigan Γ>·Π 5 

PAINTING PAPERING, if*** reliable 
vhi'p mechanic* floor sanding. gen re- 

VA.r~. ν irai. < d workmanship. Mr Ride- 
rs HO .il 4 : 

PAPERING-PAINTING. A· < rs sanded. gen- 
eral repairs. foundation to roof: white me· 

char.ic 'late Free estima les. RE ·ίί»!·4. 
! η· 

ΓΙ Γ M RING AND HEATING iobbine and 
remodeling a specialty: ''4-hour service 

Η Ε Williams North 

Radio Trouble? 
.'IID-CITY Rai1:o Shop. U 'J d m ΝΑ OTTT 

UPHOLSTERING .^Γ ,JS& 
WFISMgl I.ER "I'll I si h η » Adams <>Τβ ι 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. 
FFSTAURAN'T and room ne housp for .sale 
.;.jr irr Morau avp and Ρτίηορ^ς ave 

'neek business ban ain for cash: stand trial 
La Cci -a G; :i Norfolk. Va Τ* 
r'RT'GSTORE wrll-e~ abhshed. for sale: 
c ri vport'.im'v for live w.re. Box 4ïRH-G 
F' a: 

PFSTAUP-ANT. good location, seating en 

trrr.ic! \vl> Inrr.i ΐκπ tplendid oppor· 
■ for in a! and wifp WO 7029. 

FVRMTTKE STORE doing excellent bus: 
r.r a mo·tv-ma'i^r Opera ring state 

ment s arid ;»!! recordc available. Wil 
finance in pari to ri<*ht party Feasor 
• ri.in■: other interest* Dome largps 
b i.ciiiev> ;n erea Exrellen profits ant 
? ! en a busm'"·?. Will stand investigation 

• Box 4»i"-A. Star. 
CIGARETTE VENDING MACHINES at 
models. factory »-pCoi,ditioned. *45 up 

» stamp vending machines and sealer 
« .Tih or terms. Ε Ο. Likens. t ôth st 

li ν 

GROCERY meat market. SiTft weekl 
r ne > rent ^'»5 with apt tolal price 
*· '-Mm ν ill alk term.»· No Informatio 
rr tel· phone Call in person between 
and ?» r m :tl Λ "2nd st. s w 7· 

GAS STATIONS OR PARKING LOTi 
ν anted Give full particulars. Bo 
:t«':-G. P'ar 
G R Or FF Y for sale averaging vtnn 
month "> lone lease, reasonable rer.'. w4 

.-ril right he» aw-e of oilier business. Mi 
s i to het :tn or κ Ιυ-ί» ρ m 

SMALL GROCERY STORE η Arl doin 
^•::io v>kly Closes β η m aTid ail day Sur 
B 'nnfis can be increased. Rent with liv- 
ing quarter*·. per mo. 

Also have several large stores in D. C 
and Virginia 
Albert H Cohen 1042 N. Irving St Ar 

m 
CH 1 «»ï I Residence. WO '.^48. 

ROCKVILLE. MD. 
Restaurant, now doing fine busines· 

equipped with highly expensive equipment 
Main dining room, secondary dining rm 

trtr and dance floor. Brer license Cwne 
entering restaurant business on a mucl 
larger scale out of town. Will sacrilc 
Si *\\ftno 

BtTLI M GARDNER -J Ε ΚΕΙ LT. 
ftockville, Md. Phone :>«>. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. 
(Continued.) 

RESTAURANT-snack shop M32 Baltimore 
blvd Hyattsville. Md low price for quick | 
s«4ie other interests 7+ 
SODA POUNTAlN-LUNCHEONirrrE mod- ; 
rm. donrK *1*0 daily: must sacriitc* 
Phone FM HHTO. after _♦> Ρ xn. 

23 ROOMS—IDEAL 
For j»mall hotel: has cafeteria seating over 

1 no people downtown, near Gov. bldKs.; 1 

serves only '? meals d»uly: no eves or Sun- 
days net profit quoted over *4T»n monthly 
l>\ boarding present guests: can almost dou- 
ble net it come real opportunity. $2.500 
down. For appointment cali 

LANE PASTOR. 
1 ni0 Vermont Ave Rm. ΙΓ'1 RF Π N. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
ACCORDION. PM bast I.a Mar;" used Dec. 
to Feb Phone WA. 

ANDIRONS, bras?; everything for the flre- 
pL'ie, rlated ware: American and Sht'f- 
tii-1 d All at low prices: variety of other 
brasses Georgetown Brass Shop. M 
st η w 

ANTIQUES—China, glassware, furniture. 
Oriental rugs pictures. To settle estate. 
Sale. Dec ♦>. : !» a in. to » p.m. 17iH> 
Kilbourne pl. nw 7· 

ANTIQUES —Decorated Dutch and tarlv 
American furniture, old glass, china, sil- 
ver. paintings, etc Hamilton Arms Curi- 
ositv Shop. :ί I m n_w ._bet. M and N. 

ANTIQUES- -Gifts of antiques make the 

most beautiful ai d lasting Christmas gifts 
may me suggest that you come in and look 
over our beautiful stock of porcelains sil- 
verware. uld glass, uld ivories, lamps and 
va-e· antique jewelry fans. 111 perfect 
condition reminiscent of older general ions, 
and other items too numerous to mention 
many collector s Item*· ν ill b- found in our 

-rock S'.atler Galleries. 1410 L it. nw. 
he π··:: 
BEAUTY SHOP EQUIPMENT in good 
condition. t'a 11 after t> evenings. Oxford 
··..:«» 7· 

BEDS. Hollywood $\'4.!».V dimiu room 

ii'e. walnut wneer. V>vs mahogany Veneer 
d r J11Î», lime oak coffee table. * P.' 
walnut :'.-pc modern bedroom. s»;."> !♦: : 

kneehole d»*k- olid maple. *inl.V mod- 
ern maple or walnut kneehole desks. $$.*'& 
sewing cabine! cedar chests, beds, dressers, 
occasional (hair-, floor lamps, corner cabi- 
ne' ι»·· ca»· net- COMPLETE HOUSE 
h URNISHTNGS. bridg·» -e*· .secretaries. "*'·!' 

up: radio- unfinished item·' kitchenette 
.-ets. dinette ae Buv where you ave 
mo in >ne> OUT OF I HE HIGH-RENT 
DlSTRIi Τ. ΓΗΕ FURNITURE MARTS ·:» 
locations» Wilson blvd Arl Va 
OPEN NIGHTS 
BEDS ntw. cheap, .'-pc bedrin suite. 

: 5 brand new. .'{-pc overstuffed liv- 
ing in suite. >4!» !'."» fine period solas. 
Chesterfield. Duncan Ph.vle. ."»«·■ otT v'.o 

platform rocker. SI' *4" studio 
co chi >■.'·».9.1. > l oval m rors. iJKc Fine 
selection ·■: aii new furnituie We can 
save you more than t" on your need* 
If you aii in the mar.-.et for furniture and 
want ο ave money, see us Our loi* over- 

head enables us to save you money. Open 
evening Hyattsviile Funnuiie Co., ,jlo4 
B;'l";.!.'iie ave Hya t svtie. Md 
BED s ρ '. ^ « η iid matfress. ·")!»!·:» roliaw.iy 
ci·'. I !»."» '.'-pc friexe 1 f><>. mod- 
em sectional sola M'i.v modern round 
blond niahûK cocktail table * I ."> nr. :t-w 
walnu* bi ifiuiii Grand Rauids'. 

iii^hoeanv Pt t :ud hr 5!::ie om 
Α!! τ 1 » abo\e ûie at lea-t .15 off list 
BUY AT WHOLESALE PRICES Children s 

furniture youth beds, cribs, carnages 
'iniiii:^ clia rs. plav pen- costunifrs WE 
DEFY COMPARISON F ».»r .amp- \NH· 
d ff-i'!i yp·-s small »able·- ■*> I uu. OUT 
OF THE HIGH-RENT DISTRICT I cos < 

.hi!, to look at ΤΗ Ε FURNITURE 
MARTS < t locations». : » 1 Γ» N. Glebe id. 
Arlnu'-.n V.» OPEN EVENINGS 
BEDROOM SUM E. carpets, rugs, dressers, 
ches·- >ofa kitchen cabinets WE DO 
MOVING. Edelman. .Tun Georgia a\e 

BEDROOM SUITE, walnu:. :i-pc ^ ;:» ΐ·Γ» 
lounge chair >P.· ί»5 Hollywood bed. *·-'»'·: 

c. lime oak modern b *r>f> !»? 'win- 
bed solid Ν uthern nardrock maple b r. 
sir.'p. sin;, :-pc wine mohair frie/·* 1 r 
sure. V7 1 50 love eat m 'apestrv ^4·; 
Ά.;!n·.! .· r » : -e. OPEN EVENINGS 
WE DEFY COMPARISONS Ο me to see 
the store a' 4P.'!» Connecticut ave nw 
tinder the Ice Palace· The same iovi 

price η * hiRh-cla«s neighborhood THE 
FURNITURE MARTS «.{ ideations». Com- 
plete hoa efurni.shirigs at lowest prices. 
Opm till !» ρ m 
BICYC1.ES. new Colson. Westfleld. N»w 
World and others at cut prices, also trade- 
it.-. ^ up. Giibert's. l 1 «»♦; H st. n e 

111—ALL sizes Trade-Ins wanted 
Open η '» ρ 111 dally GEORGETOWN 
BICYCLE SHOP. 1Η1 Wis ave Ml dluu 
BINOCULARS. £-power. Zeiss. $71».IN». 
EM IP.'."» 
BOILERS- A large stock in all sizes Some 
w th o.i burners Wrecking 1 uu buildings 
at 4th. 5th- G ancf H st.s n w 

ACE WRECKING CO 
J· b Offl< e. 44 1 Ο S:. NW. RE 'Μ "* 

Yard F St S W RF * Pu» 

BOOKCASE handmade, of solid mahogar.v 
perfect condition «» high χ hi'x.T. J »ϊ 1 i> 

BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE, full set Also 
rose cedar fruve davenport. Saks sealskin 

< oa- 'Λ* All perfect cond WO ohx·,· 

BRICK —lumber wrecking loo buildings 
a: 4th. 5th. G and H st.* nw .Ί.οοο ooo 
ε CKi clean bricks 1 .000 ooo vq ft of lum- 
ber m .ill sizes ■' o«»o doors 5 ooo w.ndow 
a^h. 1 ooo radiators m ail s'yie* 5o hea'- 

tug plants some w.rh oil burners: too 
ba'htub* Laree stock of basins, kit. sink*. 

»:lers and tanks. *as ranges, cook stoves, 
auto hot-wafer heaters, ρ De fittings. 1- 
beam* etc a ROC K ΒΟΠΟΜ PRICLS. 

ACE WRECKING CO. 
Job Off.re 44! G St. N.W. RE β4Η2 
Yard 5« Ρ St S W RE W4 .«> 

BRICK LUMBER PLUMBINGMATERIALS 
at bargain prices from hundreds of 

; wrecking Jobs reconditioned and nea:!T ar- 
ranged for eacy selection at HECHINGFR S 
You'll save time as well as money by cum- 
ins »o anv of οίγ four yards 
HFCHINCER CO. Used Material D-pt. 

15th and H S· s Ν F AT. 14O0 
59 C 5 Ga Ave Ν W 1905 Nichols Ave 8 β 

Lee H^wv at Fails Church. Va. 
BRICK LUMBER million it all sizes 
Wrecking Suburban Gardens Amuse Park, 
"►"'h and Haves pl. η e. Lumber, pip*' 
I-beams heatint plants. doors sash. Ai. ; 
materials from Ί·»1 bid»· 5N M m and 

ο bide Frederick, .Md moved to oar 
••ard Hundred^ of bargain. Arrow Wreck- 
ing Co ι loo So Capitol st. FR î»so;? 
BRICK lumber, doors, at sacrifice Driers: 
mu.- mo\e off part of the vard Gen 1 

r c k β Co.. MI »ilT7, Brentwood rd and 
W SI II P._ 
BUILDING MATERIAL — Our Southwest 
yard has been closed and combined with 
our Northeast yard, increasing both our 
service ana your selection. Lareest stock 
id Washington. 

"Foundation to Roof at Rock-Bottom 
Prices has been our slogan for :to years. 
HECHINGER CO 4—BIG STORES—*. 
CASH REGISTER, battery charter. Coca- 
Cola box. check-writing machine. Ice skates, 
child s pony coat cheap TE 45δβ 
CASH REGISTER. National, black and 
chromium perfect condition: cost 
.sei 1 for $70 :i.V<0 I'Jth st n.e. 

CHAIR, winged, like new. cost $85. 
sacrifice. *.'15 Columbia ϋ.ΊΜΙ. 
CHEST OF DRAWERS. ?I4 Simmons 
inner-spring mattress box springs. ST.' 
run love sea*. porch furniture. .'{07 N. 
Barton si Ari. C H H *17 1 
CHRISTMAS TREES- Orders 'a ken now 
for all kind- and all sizes. For information 

I phone RA. 449*2. 9· 

I COAT black, dyed American broadtail. 
1 size 1S or ~0 RA 0*io4 

DIAMOND— Beautiful deep old mine cut. 
appr 1 :o inn c blue sapphire setting 

! cos' Will sacrifice. No dealers. ME. 
.1411. 
DIAMONDS from estates and private 
parties must b<- sold at sacrifice prices. 
Fire perfect diamond weighing Λ carats 
wi'h platinum mounting -«1 '."><) Beautiful 
diamond weighing 1 rto loo carats in 
platinum mourning. S4M."> F.ne diamond 
wnrhir.c HO loo ia expensive platinum 
rnoui. ιηκ for Very fine color dia- 
mond weighing 90 loo carat S'ioo. 
Fnie.st perfect diamond carat for ÎI lo. 
Ask for Mr Oppenheimer. 9o;: F st η w. 

DIAMONDS-- Compare prices on items list- 
eo m this ad Convince yourself by look 
ins elsewhere fl:*i Our up-'airs location 
gives us an opportunity t«> pass on real 
sav.ngs ·ο you l*4-carat diamond, very 
a;?raet:\e marquise a:id round dia. plat. 
m'B one of our real bargains a' £4 in. 
Diamond, one-carat, perfect, set in yellow 
a"!d Tittar.y mtg.. >195. Diamoni Hamilton 
watch. 44 dias., se» in pa· very fine 
srones. exauisite ornament and timepiece. 
* : I Γ> Call us for other bargain· 
ARTHUR MARKEL. 918 F st. η w Suite 

: ; < » 1 : ; na. 0284. 
DINING ROOM SUITE large 10-plece wal- 
nut cost. $800: price. $»ίθ. Jîo dealers 
1750 Lanier ρ1 ti v. 7* 

DINING ROOM SUITE, modern, lti-pi-ce 
walnut, ext table perfect condition; $«0. 
J7.'t7 Que st. nw 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
(Continued.) 

DINING ROOM SUITE, carved oak I Ο pes 
lame: also *2-pc living room euite. reason- 
able Phone WA. Wix.T 
DINING SET, 10-pc. $75: bedrm set. 

N-pc * 1 :i5; liv room chairs ^^*2 f>0 
sofa, Γί-pc. liv. set. $115: Ηχί* Wilton ru« 
$1H. tirl's desk. $15: mirrors Lorrain»· 
Studios Conn. Apt *'l _WO. 
DRUMS—We have a used, complete out- 
fit. in good condition, at s;>!> 50 also 
several other outfits at higher prices. 
Easy terms Kitt s. Ki.U) (i st < middle 
of the block». OPEN EVENLNC.S 
ELECTRIC RANGES, several, brand-new 
full size, all lieu modèle: must close out 
stock: all in crates. *.** 50 Hall Furni- 
ture Co 28."><J Wilson blvd Ar! Va. 
ch ητ.',τ 

ELECTRIC TRAINS. Lionel and American 
Flyer sets and accessories. Complete outfit 
from up. Open eves Sundays 11-5 
until Christmas. Spring Valley Electric 
.Shop. 4S05 Mass. a\e 11 w. EM NKti.'l. 

ELECTROLUX excellent condition, porce- 
lain in and out: cheap. 4*'50 Branch ave.. 
Silver Hill. Md 
EMERALD RING, solitaire. I1·» carats, 
platinum setting. four small diamonds: 
\ery reasonable. T«)Î r.'th *t. n.w 
ENCilNE. Primm semi-Diesel oil-burning, 
equipped wi'h pump air tanks, starting 
equipment, extra cylinder, piston, double 
leather belt !<» wide «.bout NO' long 
*l.ooo(M» ROBEYS MUX, Manassas. Va 
Manassas *ΐ 1. 7* 
FLOOR MACHINES rented, sold, repaired 
Complete lim floor supplies, non-scratch 
finishes, waxes sandpaper Modern Floors. 
24J 8 1 Sth it. n.w. AD. 7576. 
FT.TR COAT -Handsome Hudson seal coat, 
silver tox collar, practically new only 
worn few times, size cost V'îC>; sell 
lor *1 :>o DU. ;t497. s-lu mornings or 

after ;> eves. No dealers. 
FUR COATS, sacrificed, new JIM'J styles. 
manufacturers' samples; $195 coats. $H9; 
>14;» coats. *49 some only $.'<9: low over- 
head save.- you f»«r easy terms Call 
now HO 9H19. I .'{os Connecticut a\e in· 

FURNACES '4·. in good condition, cheap 
β 107 :»9ih pi Hva Its ville. Md 
FURNITURE BARGAINS—New some are 
Ltctory samples at great savings for cash. 
STAHI.ERS Μ !5 F st η w Open eves 

FURNITURE, nusc. bicycle aQuarium with 
flsh. Delta tools, ki' cabinet, rugs. etc. 
Call 1 -rt. :i.'12î> Quebec pi n.w 

FITRN1TURE lor sale chrap 9 room- of 
household furniture, beds, dresser·· cab- 
inets. wardrobe, elec and ice reft- vas 
range, plaie healers. etc. Must vacate. 
Apply s 1 9 ι !»i h si u w 

FURNITURE—G. Ε retg walnut bedroom 
suite coil bed springs, inner-spring me'- 
tre occa chair, club chair, breakfast 
set no dialers. 4*?9 l*2th st se *!· 
FURNITURE—From model home. ·:;> to 

savings; living room. :t bedroom?, 
d.ning room rugs, etc All brand-new 
Shop with interior decorator In wholesale 
showrooms for other bargains. Mr. Maddox. 
DC ; !»!o; 

GAS HEATING UNIT Ideal.·· made by 
American (*y Products Co practically new 

In excellent condition suitable for «-room 
house, cost o\er S4oo sacrifice for $1*':» 
c'H-h May be set-η at 17."»0 Haivard tl. 
η w or call AD msk tor ia it it or 

GAS RANGE BARGAINS Deep-cut prices 
on 1 :#I Luxury and Standard model* 
Ud to vtii for your old stove, big CftSh 
discounts or terms if you wish Also a 

wide selection of thoroughlv rebuilt Move·* 
from ■*· 1Ί 50. Le Fevre Sto\e Co 
New York a\e. nw RE. U017. IS years 
m 'he stove business. 6· 
LIONEL TRAIN, whistle control, standard 
>.■ u ι·· 'rack bridees. transformer. e:c. 
Good condition. Call RA. ·»Γ>95. 7* 

LIVING ROOM SUITE mohair. :'.-pc <bed- 
davenuort and Ί chairs*. Call Warfield 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 'J-pC in good con- 
dition. »"·!♦> S. Garfield st Arl Va. CH 
'•.'sit Can be seen Saturday 
LUBRICATION EQUIPMENT 1941 Ale 
mite super de luxe 1 (Hi-pound barrel pump 
4 months old. repossessed reasonable 
Sold with new g-in guarantee Maupin 
Equipment Co. rt'.'O Ν. Y ave nw 
να λ: ο:, 

MOTORS a c d c all sizes new and 
rebuilt: repaired, rewinding, exch experf 
refrigerator reDairs ('ARTY. IrtuS 14th st 

MULTIORAPH MACHINE, used with motor 

complete, call at Brenner Photo Co 94.1 
Pe IVC. P.W 
PAINT SPRAY OUTFITS. Ί De Vihbls* 
complete: and ? gal tanks, alvo patented 
sc.ifTolding reasonable CH Jn4ô 
PIANO—Latent model Chickling babv 
gr:ir.d. slightly \. ed but ill?? like new 

s.V.V"» on terms new-piano guarantee Re- 
public •;·> l ·: K>" s Ι3.ΊΘ G st. <m.dd.t 
of the olo· kV 

_ 
OPEN EVENINGS 

PIANO Knabe uprigh' splendid condi- 
tion. $β0 1 *.'17 Que »· η w * 

PIANOS—Sec our selection and compare 
our prices on used grands before vou buy. 
choice of such makes as Knabe S'einway. 
("bickering Hardman. Weber. Fischer 
Wurlit/.er. EMev etc in a aide riDie of 
pricè- ne* piano guarantee- ea«y terms 
Republic tv:r.\ Kit· > 1 G >·. «middle 
of he block OPEN EVENINGS 
PIANO—8hghtly used iatest mod» 1 Knabe 
spinet, just like new can b#· purchased 
a' a worthwhile saving over the ne* 

price: new guarantee, easy terms Re- 
public 621Î Kit'β, 11130 Ο At nw 
OPEN EVENINGS 
PIANO, mahogany, baby grand 0 ft. Call 
evenings After 7. 227 Ind. ave n.w 5* 
PIANO— Slightly used latest model fuil- 
keyboard spinet In practically new condi- 
tion. i 15ft easy terms Republic 0212. 
Κ s. 1.Τ9» Ci st; OPEN EVENINGS 
PIANOS—See us and save from 10' to 

'lit''· on brand-new spinets console4-, j 
grands and small uprights of good stand- 
ard makes We also have values in used 
pianos; used spinets from $95 up \is*>d 
uprights from *"-0 fo $*5 also sexeral 
'.alues in good used grand* Cash or 

term* Republic 1590 The Piano Shop, 
WIS 7th St η W OPEN EVENXNOS 

ΡΙΑΝΟΘ— Slightly used, latest model Estey 
console in very good condition. $198: an 

exceptional value in a very popular style 
of piano; easy terms rem instrument j 
guarantee REpublic 0212. Kitt's. Ki.'H»1 
G si. «middle ofthe block- _OPEN EVES 
PI ANOS t OR RENT—New and used 
spinets at low monthly rates: wide selec- 
rion of makes and types Republic «2 1 2 
Kut's. 13311 G st. < middle of the block1. 
OPEN EVENINGS 
RADIATORS wall type juat the thing 
for recreation rooms. Used, in good con- 
dition. 2tic rad. foot. HECHINGER CO. 
1 5th and H sts. ne AT 1400 
RADIOS. $4 each. from srorage. rebuilt in 
our shop. Trades accepted Let us repair 
yourset_aη d save 50 'v_. 1010 7th_st.n.w. 
RADIOS. $3.95 and up. Table models. 
console, combinations and record players 
Over J (10 radios to select from. Open till 
9 pm. Park Radio_Co.,_214N_P st η w. ! 

RADIOS. *4.95 and up reconditioned 
Emerson, Srt 95: Philco. *7.95. Brand-new- 
Emerson., $7.95: ivory models. *9.95 and 
$12.95. Open eves. Apex Radio Co.. 709 
9th st. n.w st G. 
RADIO-PHONO. COMB. «25 and up new 
194 1 and 194M models. 25 το 35"*» off for 
cash. Open eves. Apex Radio Co. 709 
9th st. η w. at Ο 
RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS^ -See us and save 
on new and slightly used sets of stand- 
ard makes ca<h or term*. Republic 1590 
The Piano Shop, 1015 7th st. η w. OPEN 
EVENING8 
RECORDS, slightly used. 1 <>c ea. snd 
up. Used classics. 15c ea. and up Apex 
Radio Co.. 7(»9 9th si η w at G Open eves 

RECREATION ROOM FUN- Everybody likes 
to play pin-ball and slot machines. Re- 
liable equipment. $20 up. E. O. Likens. 
924 5th st. n.w. 

REFRIGERATOR—Norge, practically new, 
$75. Call NO Jfl.'V:. 
REFG J 4 cv. ft., porcelain. Keivinator: 
perfect condition: cost $500: sell for 
$*250 Owner. Shepherd 7262-W 
REFRIGERATOR. Move, plumbing flx'ures 
and doors for sale. usea. Inquire 3510 
I nth st n.w. Apt. 9 NO B.'.M 1. 

REFRIGERATORS, new and used. $20 up; 
uuaranteed up to 5 years; easy terms. 
Ρ Ο Smith. 1344 H st. η e._Lincoln 6050. 
REFRIGERATORS—Deep-cut sacrifice on 

; over 5(»o refrigerators. We have the larg- 
est display in Washington and guarantee 
not to be undersold. We have a group of 
Genpral Electric. Frieidaire. Westinghouse. 
Crosley. Keivinator. Norge Leonard Cold- 
spot used, as low as $19: brand-new 1941 
refrigerators at Atlas low prices: immediate 
delivery, easy terms; unusually liberal 
trade-in allowances 

ATLAS APPLIANCE COMPANY 
Washington ? Largest Appliance Houst, 

92 1 G St N.W.—Entire Building 
District 3737. Open Eves. Till 9 P.M. 

' REFRIGERATORS — Bargains—Refrigera- 
tors. washers, lroners and radios: buy at 
builder s prices in low-rent district: G. Ε 
Westinjfhouse. Keivinator, Hotpolnt and 
other standard lines. 

WARD RADIO Si APPLIANCES 
853ft Ga. Ave.. Silver Spring. SH. 2290. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
REFRIGERATOR. electric, ο k metal. 8- j : 
luarter bed and springs, table, 4 chairs, 
naaazine floor rack; individual. J IK f>th 
.t ne 

REFRIGERATORS, rebuilt biid guar, all 
iandard make.·;, as low a< We are 
authorized dealers for GENERAL ELEC- 1 

rRIr WEST INGHOUSF KELVIN A TDK. 
aHILCO and CROSLEY REFRIGERATORS 
Buy now while they are available and prices 
• re low. Liberal trade-in allowance. Easy 
erms: You may pay with your light bili. 

ELECTRIC AL CENTER 
514 HUh SI Ν Vk National KhT'î 

ΚEFRIGERA TORS Ci Ε Γ» it * 
Majestic. 1 It., Nortce. 4 it.. ΉΙΜΙΓ»; 
Lros.i y Shelvuuor. .>4?» !·."> Many others 
priced equally low Open till y. Park 
Radio Co.. -.'I is Ρ st. η w 

REFRIGERATORS Clearance sale, re- 

possessed. used and new. Hundreds to 

•hoose from All makes, all models, all 
>«i/e^ Wp operate the largest refrigerator 
plant In the East and therefore, we are 
able to Kive you the mo-sl for your money 
ι» < < «ι«- iiiwrsi μι ne. riiFiiiaiir. »* « ···■> 

house, ci Κ Norm Crosley. Kelvinator. 
Leonard etc. from II!» im Up to years- 
free .service guarantee. extra laige tiade 
In allowance. easy terms. New I!'4 1-I!i4"l 
models. aJl standard makes a· wholesale 
builders prices fur immediate delivery. 

LUX Af'l'I IANCE CO 
Washington s Largest Refrigerator House 

Ml 9th Si. N.W. Republic 1175. 
Open nil s P.M 

REFRIGERATORS—TENANTS. landlords 
Sacrificing hundreds in all standard makes 
unci sizes Buy one or more at wholesale, 
guaranteed lowest prices m Washington; 
as low a M ♦ Κa ν terms 

DEALERS HEFRIOERA TOR CO 
HefrtKiTsMir Wholesalers lui Γ' Yi\irj. 

1 »»4S No Capitol St Cor R St. 
HO X.KiHi Open Eves Until !» Ρ M 

ROAD GRAVEL for driveways. ft-ton 
loads, s.~> per load. Warfleld -î"* 1 Τ. 

RUGS new regular ?»."» !ixl\· axininster 
rugs. $*.'4 ; sample scattered rufcs 
low as *1 9'>. Regal Rug Cleaner*. e.'tf» 
Manie ave w National fil 7 I. 
RUGS- We cordially invite you to Inspect 
our imported rugs on ,iale 9x1·' or s ίχ 

Ιο β. S" 1 7."* Orienta! design. 4xH. $Μ.7.~> 
Linen Mari. 1*^15 G st n.w 

RUGS. Oriental finest collection, room and 
scaliei <i'/e> reduced pi ice Raie RUr· 
Shop. 1 Sth st. η w 

SAXOPHONES Paie of used instrument s 

Conn alto. *«'·'' Buescher alto. 
Conn «etior latest model gold- 
lacquered Conn alto, like new. -115 easy 

term4·. Kin rcto G sr «middle of the 
block OPEN EVENINGS 
£EWIN(î MACHINES, new and used easy 
terms; rent, repairs, ail make- estimates 
free Ml P?th st. nw NA. Ill»* 
SEWING MACHINES— See us and save 
on new and slightly used machines We 
take pianos, radios washers and lroner^ 
In rad'· Cash or terms. Caii Republic 
1 Γ» ί m » The Piano Shop, 1015 7 th at. 
η w OPEN EVENINGS 
SEW INC* MACHS Sinsers. SlO up Open 
e\ es Free park Rents, repairs Singer 
Stoie. *.'14ί· Pa ave n.w ΝΑ loST'. 
STUDIO (OUCH library tablai both *1*< 
Evenings only 4'.'·, Crittenden st. n.w 

SUNLAMP Alpine ultra-violet ray. cos· 
*.'!«»"» v. 111 sell fol· <lnti cash. In splendid 
condition Can be i>e«-n by appointment. 
Uail Oi**be 

TABLES. used la excellent rundi- 
tion tor de>.|(\ xork tables or 
Ρ» mm. Size •M 'xT J HECHTNCRK CO 
TABLECLOTH. hand crocheted. bed- 
?pi*ad. doll coach, baby carriage, baby 
auto bed Warfleld 
TRUMPETS Used Sargent. $ls.f»o. used 
Buescher. *\'i* f»i>; used Conn. M4 50 used 
Bue-chei. m exceptionally *ood condition. 
S4!i ."»(> easv terms Kitt's. ΐΠ:ΐυ Ci st. 
OPEN E\ ENINOS 
TUXEDO, s;7.e :t:» lone Pr.ictn ally new 
Shirt and vest included ν.'Γ» GF 17 75 

TYPEWRITER Rental Service ôTlrt lCth 
nw. OE INîsî— Underwood.-. *1.1*5 ma. 4 
m »? In adv. $5.55j no del.. $1 addl dep. 
TYPEWRITERS Removal sale, puces 

Capitol TvpeV.rurr Co, ?..L 1 ΠΙι at i. v> 

Ν A -4 *C»V 
TYPEWRITERS Rnya. I :·ο Under- 
wood. *19 ."»u Smith. ν^:»η. man* port- 
able- Rentals, '· Ret>alr> MacDonald 
Typewriter Co. MM 14th μ η» 5* 
TYPEWRITERS· ADDING MACHINE? new 
and used. sold, rented, repaired Τρππϊ 
Ορ'·η evening* American Typewriter Co.. 
14 11 Eas Cap to' LI 00*: 
VACUUM CLEANERS reb .:· mi,.! g iar 
law M'* !»"· ai«o κ en u li e HOOVER tn< 
♦orv rebuilt* at «1ί»ί«Γ. and up We are 
Wash η*! on s authorized HOOVER special 
sales and «ervice1 

ELECTRICAL CENTER 
514 luth Si Ν \V National S-?·? 

VACUUM CLEANERS—HOOVERS. 95 
EUREKA **!·:. FLECIROLUX HrtW 
with a" inbuilt end guar like new 1 yr 

Vacuum Spéciale: Exclu«>:\ely. 
BFS1 BRANDS CO 

805 1 ! h St Ν W Nation» 1_7773 5* 
VASES MADE into lamp.- chna repaired: 
large assortment of silk shade?' "'4"* I*;h 
st η * HO fMUft 7* 
VIOLIN OUTFITS Complete ardente* 
outfit}». * 1 !· .">·ι case oov \iolin terms. 
Km _] i.io G Μ OPEN EVENNGS 
WASHERS—Immediate delivery Maytag 
Easy Spinner, and Iron Rite ironers Brand 
new Discount» for cash Used and re- 
possessed washers a: depression prices. 
Reptx^sev vpfi Bendix <!.'*!·.".o 

WARD Radio and Appliance· 
"Authorized Bend;x Sale* and Service" 

Oeoua Aw 
Silver Spr ite M<; SH ·!'Μ·9 

WASHERS, brand-nevk. G Ε epinners in 
factory crates. $109.95. ALSO AUTHOR- 
IZED DEALER ί or BENDIX MAYTAG. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC. WESTINGHOUSE. 
ABC .'tid THOR Buv now while thev are 
available and prices are low. Liberal rade- 
in allowance F..i«v term.·· You may pay 
with .vour light bill 

ELECTRICAL CENTER 
51 4 1 Or h St NW National 8S ?*? 

WASHERS—Brand-new standard makes of 
warning machine*, m craies at deep-cut 
price* as low as i-L weeKiy. iiuerai 
trade-.η allowance 

ATLAS APPLIANCE COMPANY 
Washington's LargeM Appliance H s· 

!*il G St Ν W En'iie Buildinz 
District 3«.'*7 Open Eves T:ll J» Ρ M 

WASHERS. Clearance *aie Bend:x Norge 
Thor. GE. Hotpoint, A. B. C. Irom $'J5. 
term.". 

LUX APPLIANCE CO. 
Washington's I.areesl Refr:geiaror House 

«II Hth St NW Republic i 175. 
Oeen till 8 Ρ M 

WASHING MACHINES—Sale of discontin- 
ued models. Mavtag. $45 A Β C. $19. Ap»»x 
$.17. Crosley. $35; Thor. $35 Price in- 
cludes filler hose pump Also values in 
new Maytag. ABC. Norge. Crosley and 
other machines Id DAYS TRIAL Easv 
terms. Call REpubllc 1590. The Piano 
Shop. 1015 7 th st η w^ 
EXTRA MONET for Chnstiras taKing 
ord'rs for Chew Chase Candies In your 
neighborhood. church. office or club. 
Franklin 11 *20. 133 B_st se 

KITCHEN CABINETS! 
Closing out showroom samples at about 

,-j price; exrep; îonallv good bargains. 
DOUGLAS <fc SEIDLER. 1?1« Conn avp. 

10,000 LATE USED 
RECORDS. 

lor each and up Quality Music Co lH't2 
7» h sf η w Open until midnight 

MEN'S SUITS 
& OVERCOATS 
*5, *7 & *950 op 

Best Bargains 
in a selection of 
over 500 Suits, 

Overcoats & Topcoats 
COME IN NOW AND SEE 
THESE UNUSUAL BUYS 

Dixie Pawn Brokers Exch. 
1118 H St. N E. 

Open to 9 P.M. 

CATTLE fr LIVESTOCK. 
POSY, 4-year-old. J3.9 hand, will jump; 
S8S Falls Church Barton. 

'ARM fr GARDEN. 
COW~MANURE well rotted. $1 hundred 
lbs ; fiOO lbs $5: $1'! 50 ton: rich garden 
dirt. 50c hundred lbs : »>nn lbs $'2.50: 1 
ton. ST.50: firewood, any length. $14 cord 
Call DE. 531!· anytime except 11 a m to 
4 ρ m Glenhurst Dairy. Box 5758. Be- 
thesda. Md 

COAL, JWOOD, FUEL OIL. 
OAK and pine wood, $10 cord. Call J. E. 
Lambert. Berwyn 

FUEL OIL·—COAL. 
No. S fuel oil, 300 gal $7.70 
No. 1 fuel oil. 11)0 sal. S.-O 
Pocahontas stove JJ-OO 
Pa. hard stove or nut 13 
Va. hard stove or nut 10. <5 

CARRIED IN FREE 
ARLINGTON COAL CO., 

*Phone Jackson 1880. 

DOGS, PETS, ETC. 
POINTER, thoroughly trained, male, S years 
old. Highly pedigreed. Quick sale. $75. 
Wisconsin 7133. 
WANTED—Black Belgian police doe. female 
to buy or breed. Please state age and 
other particulars. Box 427-Q. Star. 
PUPPIES—Dachshund, cockers. Irish set- 

ters. choice $8; fox and wire hair terriers, 
others. A K. C. cockers. $20 and $26. 

;niH Bunker Hill rd.. Mi. Rainier. Md. 
CHOW PUPPIE. 3 months old. female: rea- 

sonable: fcood home essential. Phone 
Slito 6935. 
BOXER FUPPIES sired by a champion out 
of obedient trained bitch. G. W. Stude- 

: baker WI. R7H': 
DOBERMAN PINSCHER PUPPIES. Call 
Michigan jitJTT. 
CHIHUAHUAS. adult males: reasonably 
priced for_quick_sale. Call Emerson_78-5 
BOXERS—Puppies from 3 months to 1 
year. From the finest available stock, by 
champion sires, out of champion and 
champion_bred_dams. SH._4991 -M 
YOUR DOG BATHED, removing all fleai" 

; called fur and returned, in D. C. or Beth 
?jea. all for SI. Pet Animal Hospital. 
JO. 0·-'·-·4 Bethesda Branch. WI. 3045. 
FREE AMBULANCE SERVICE FOR H08- 

; PITAL CASES 
_ 

HOLLYWOOD KENNELS—BOARDINGΓ~ 
sPanel puppies, stud aoe.s. Wa»h.- 

, 
Balto blvd. WA 182«. Berwyn 133. 

wanted; 
I Litter of Puppies. WA. 1712. 

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED. 
iEDROOM. dining, living room furniture, 
•entent.s of a ρ's or home WE DO MOV- 
NO CAREFULLY. STORAGE TAtiP.'i? 
3EDROOM. living room, odd pieces of »ny 
and. antiques, all kind of glassware high- 
•st cash prices paid. Call NA. 703O. After 
f Ρ M! RA 737 7 17* 
BEDROOM dining room, living room suites. 
Ukts. glassware, elec refrigerators, office 
urn 1 tu re. Dupont 0513. κ* 

_ 

«CYCLE, boy's. \*\\ 24. !ÎH in wheels. ; 
Λ ;ιη:*ί». 
CLOTHING—Better prices paid for men's 
ι-ed clo'hinjt Harry's. 11*18 7th at. n.w. 
Jl 67tt0. Opfn eve Will call. 

FURNITURE ( ash for good used furni- 
tiιe. any amount. Call today. Mr. Grady. 

MA 

FURNITURE WANTED Α Γ UNCB We buy 
all Rinds also elec. refg.. stoves, tools, 
pianos, etc.; day or night FR. ".'KO". 

FURNITURE—Household furnishings of all 
clnds; maximum cash prîtes bric-a-brac, 
•hina. Call any time, RE. ÎS»U4. ME. 5Mlî. 1 

FURNITURE rugs, office furniture, house- 
hold goods. etr. highest cash pines, best 
results Call any time. ME Iini4. 9* 
FURNITURE bric-a-brac, china, glas.swaie 
αχ ·, silverware painting, highest rash 

prices paid Call Murray. Taylor 3333. 
SEWING MACHINE We buy all tyoes; 
repair: hemstitching buttons covered, 
pleating. ;»i ; F >ι re iîmh», re. wni., 
VASES, bric-a-brac Will purchase otit 
right or make ihem into lamps. ~4«»8 JXth 
Rt D.« HO !·H I ! 
LIOLD—-BRING YOUR OIJj GOLD. .SIL- 
VER PLATINUM, TEETH. DISCARDED 
J Ε WE! R V WE PAY CASH 
A KAIIN._INC.._4!l_YEARS AT Îi35 F 
WANTED—Jewelrv auimond. shotgun* 

> pew iters. ain» ras. binoculars and MIS- 
f'FLf.ANKOUS UIC1IKST PRICES PAID 
Max Zweig, Ji.'i? D njr ME 9113 

( ASH FOR OLD QÔ11> 
Silver, watches, diamonds and old dls- 
ta ded j.weliN: full cash value paid. 

Kf.LINOERS KIM F 81 Ν W. 

GOLD, DIAMONDS. 
Highest cash price* paid Ar'hur Markel. 

PI H F *t n.w Rm J501 ΝΑ. Ο*!84 

DIAMONDS—OLD GOLD. 
Platinum, diamond watches and any other 

Jewelry purchased Highest prices paid 
New York Jewelrv Co. 7th st η w 

GOLD. DIAMONDS, SILVER 
We p«v highest prices Ask for Mr 

Oppenheimes !·π:: ρ jt η w\ 

Wj^WILL BuY- 
/^S^CAMERAS wSrâ&i· LENSES 
MZ^y · BINOCULABS 

NOW with a shortage on hand and 
h tj.n Christmas u«ina::d YOU 
CAN < ETi THF Η ΙΟ H EST PRICES 
IN YEARS FOR USEI> CAMERAS. 
MICROSCOPES LENSES BINOCU- 
I,ARS Come in »t onir' You'li lie 
AMAZED AT THE CASH WE WII.L 
pay YOU: 

nCAP/TAL 
tr CAMERA 
V 1 IXCMAMCI 

Largut Slock of Camtrot and 
Equipment in fh* So nth 

HOI P«. kit. N. W.—NA, 1933 

Open 
Evening» 

Unt.l 
Xmas 

WANTED ! ! 
NEWSPAPERS 

Junk in Demand 
m:\vsi»ai»ers 

TIED IN -i||c 
SECURE /||C 
BUNDLES I V 

BOOKS AND $4.00 
MAGAZINES I 
Clean House Rags. 2' 2c lb. 
Auto Tires & Tubes. 10c ea. 

CÂSTSjû 
iron OU j;.. 

Heavy Copper Wire 8V2C Lb. 

Plumber» Brass 71.2c Lb. 

ALL DELIVERED 
OUR WAREHOUSE 
If You Cannot Deliver Your 
Accumulations—Phone U>. 

WASHINGTON 
RAG AND BAG CO. 

215 L St. S.W. Dl. 8008 

TURN YOUR 

JUNK 
INTO 

GASH 
ο 

''AID NATIONAL 
DEFENSE 

NEWSPAPERS 

70c- 

90* 
lOcea. 

ΤΙΕΠ IN SECURE 

BUNDLES 

BOOKS and 
MAGAZINES 

too 
lbs. 

AUTO TIRES 
AND TUBES 

AUTO 
BATTERIES 75c ea. 

We Especially Need 
Cast Iron, Steel and 
Metals of All Kinds 

J. R. SEUS 
1125 FIRST N.W. Dl. 9594 

AND 
SONS 

ROOMS FURNISHED. 
112 ô EYE ST NE.—Large from, room 

.suitable 1 or 2 gentlemen, private home 
Atlantic 9095 
LARGE, bright, comfortable, ne.wly deco 
rated double room. 3rd fl.. front: c.h.w. 
conv. transp.; reasonable. Also single con 

necting room AD. 8168 after rt 7* 
DOWNTOWN—Lge comf. bedroom, pvt 
home: grill nriv.: $8 vk.; gentile woman 
Eve.. DP. lQOO, APt. 426. 
CH. CH., D. C.—2 frt. rms„ communicat 
ing if desired: nice accom. for .'t or 4 girls 
phone; br. opt.: oriv.; transportation; gen 
tiles. WO^_ 12282. 7· 
.-J451 NEWARK 8T. Ν W —Next bath. 2m 
floor, room off own porch, privât· am 

quiet: gentleman. EM. 4005. 7* 
JEWISH HOME: nicely furnished roorr 
twin beds: gentlemen preferred. Phon 
RA. __f>4«8· 
UPPER 16th ST Ν W Master front bed 
rm beautifully furnished, twin beds, larg 
closet, adj. bath: bus at door: exclusiv 
surroundings: just oil Rock Creek Park 
tennis court: private family; $35 mc 

5242 Colorado aye. RA. K14.'i. 

2 SINGLE ROOMS with private bath, fines 
section of city, in private home: referenc 
reauired; blocks from transportation 
ladies or gentlemen. Box Π Mo-A. Star. ? 

1H56 HOBART ST N.W—Two nice doubl 
rooms on second floor, convenient to bath 

! in gentile home: convenient to Mt. Pleasan 

i streetcar line and I6tJh St. bus. 
i CONN. AVE. — Single, new Beautyres 
matt springe. shower bath; pvt. home 

excel.; conv. DU. 3985 after β p.m. 

ARLINGTON VA —New home. Conv 

I transp. Newly furn. Double or aingle 
I Reasonable. Glebe_0273 after H p.m. 

22 10 PENNA. AVE. N.W.. Apt. 402—Walk 
distance, large front room, attractive 
clean: inner-spring matt.: gentile. 
429 6th ST. N.E.—Front room. suit. 1 ο 

Phone Quiet. Cont. hot watei 
Private home. Conv. transp 

WANTED YOUNG MAN to «hare nicel 
furn. twin-bed rm. in modern apt ; corn 

transportation; reaa. Call Hobart 662 
After 6 p.m. 

ROOMS FURNISHED. 
<Continued > 

1017 7th ST. N.W.—i lark· room and 2 
single rooms 

14m ST N.W Master twin bedrm 
spnn-pt. bath. attr. det. hom»· yonng 

adult family Gentile *!7.50e;i TA (KW4 
STUDIO ROOM and kitchenette, ικ-w and 
clean, wnlkm* distance ais<j basement 
api βπΊ :i-!oom eot. J5*!8 ~*2nd *t. nw, 
near Mn's ave. 

LARGE, sunny, iront, 2nd β sem;-private j 
bath refined modern home excel location, 

j Single or double 14Ί5 Fairmont η * 1 
•M>:i LURAY PL· Ν Λ bet. Warder »t and J 
P«rk. pi. —Newly iurn. double room, twin 
bed·», also single room: cor:v. transp 1 

PRIVATE ENTRANCE rlo* in fhpwtr. 
phone newiv dec. and furn : fng.e. $5-$ίί : 

dblt· «Η-Mu ηd m. η w 
J 

11 Τ PARK RI) N.W—Extra large, newly 
furn. room, twin bed^ nr theaters, shop- j 
pin*.·. AD ΚΓ.'ΐι, after f, ρ ni 

HILLCREST. "<>.'*5 .'14t h st s e 1 or 2 J 
gentlemen. large front, newly furn. room 
pv;. bath, adult family. Call aster 5 P.m : 

TR 8*149 
»><) W SI S W off N. Cap.---Lee. comi j 
rm c h.w auto, heat, fcvt home; conv. 
transp ref gent Dec 15. NO. 757'J. 
17U» RHODE ISLAND AVE N.W.—Une j 
rooms. ώ*Κ ur dble.: running water, show- 
er *! Γιΐι a dav. hotel ser\ice: family rate.·? 

CLOSE IN. 41; ;wth st η w —Newly lur- 
nisheu. large bedroom with study, private 
hume Woodlev 
ARLINtilUW, VA A ioveiy iront oruiυυυι 

Îor a middle-aged gentile gentleman used 
to refined home. Glebe 3752 
NEAR WARDMAN HOTEL. 2M.*iM 27th r 
nw Well furnished room, twin oeos. in 
small refined home rets. appreciated. Î4 » 

mon'η Columbia 4"»;{·: 

4 520 FE8SENDEN ST. Ν W--Single front 
rm next bath, shower: new home unhm. 
phone, bus at corner gentlemen. EM 1704. 

DOWNTOWN—In La Salle Apts exclusive, 
exceptionally lue beautifully furn room 

wiih loyer, private entrance Driva:e ba'h. 
use telenhone service- film for 2 *75 for 

1 De: mo Cali Dibf .c 

:»2 BURNS ST N. -—Single room a.-o 

double convenient, *o cars and bu.s pri- 
: d:e home Phonf rriniciad 8.'..5'. 

IM.'in EYE ST. Κ Λ Larwe knotty pine- 
paneled room, ο» ,·η fireplace. sem;-pr.va:c 
oath $50 MF 3450 
SLIGO 4Î74—I isement room with house- 
Keeping onvil# ;es, beds, also rm to 

share with en ;her young man. twin bed» 

1241 C ST Ν £—Single and double rooms. 
Call Trinidad 58no 
PET^'ORTH -Nicely iurn. room unlim 
phone nr. express bus Jewish lamny. 
4 N2 J Kans ave n* 

CHEVY C ÀSB D C 3634 Jenifer «· 

η w Lar s room, next shower and bath, 
private b oe. I block bus. WO. 7H55. 

8βί!3 ",ti &Γ Ν W.—Well-furnished, warm 

room, f t. bath tshower1. lame cioset. 
Gen -i It GE 2932 
CHEVY CHASE D C—Near bus stop, 
unlimited phone, gara*e it desired. Ordway 

KM LANIER PL Ν W near 1Mb and 
Col. rd.—Twin fiont room for girls, near 
shower and phone. SI.S ea. HO 574."· 

LARGE TWIN BEDROOM empi. adults 
only avail, immed no other roomer.-. 

IH.iii Irving <■' η w Apt 4 aD 2238. 

ARLINGTON VA.—2 double, newly fur- 
nished room*· unlimited phone maid serv- 
ice ι block 10c bus CH 0H93 
iT i: 17th PI Ν W -Large, clean bed- 
room. runninc water; 2 employed gentle- 
men; $11 5n 
il» INGRAHAM ST NW Twin beds 
newly furnished bus on corner, eentlemen 
preferred unlim. phone Call RA <»514 
between Ρ and in a m and after 5pm 

1 ROOM, kitchen, porch, l.h.k.; elec. and 
eas furn.: conv. trans.: $40 mo. CO. 4088. 
NEAR ieth AND WALTER REÈD—Large 
front room with private bath in nice de- 
tached brick home. Gentlemen only. 
TA 4 i·:; 
1838 .'*rd ST. N E.—Large iront room, next 
bath, sober gentile gentlemen: $25 Garage 
a\ailable. Conv. transp. DE. 22»β 

2 ROOMS, semi-bath, h.-w.h pvt family. 
Suitable for housekeeping. Phone Locust 
482-J-2. 
ARLINGTON, near new Navy Bldg.—Single 
room, next to bath: new home: 10c bus 
D C breakfast if desired. GL 3202 

CHEVY CHASE. D. C.— Large master bed- 
room. pvt. bath· 2 gentlemen. Jewish 
home Woodley 7 0.".:> 0· 

J Oth AND NEWTON .14 I.{Brown at nw 
—Large sunny rm. 2 windows, next bath, 
for I or 2: unlim. phone AD 677.Ί. 

ΊΟ'^Κ 21st ST. N.W.—Highly desirable room 
with private bath, shower and fireplace 
for 1 or 2 discriminating gentlemen, ex- 
cellent location. DU 4 774V 
FALKSTONE APT No. 200—2 business- 
men or Gbvt. employes; double room, twin 
beds, 0 windows, clean and comfortable. 
AD. 3464. Ex: 2Op. 
4« GIRARD ST Ν Ε—New attractive 
warm room: two girls. $18 each. Call eve- 
nings. Hobart 5963 5· 

2226 Ν ST Jf.W. Apt 406—Nicely furn. 

I rm ior girl: conv. transp.. no other room- 
er Apply res. manager before 6 p.m '* 

NEAR 16th ST—Front bedroom, pvt < 

bath, shower; rerasonable: conv. transp.; 
new home of Jewish couple._ RA. 5838 
CHEVY CHASE. :i8o:; Legation st. η w 'a 
blk off Conn. ave.—Large front rm twin 
beds, conv bath. Call Ordway 0868. 
02(1» 12th ST. N.W.—Lovely bright. 2nd- 
flr.. front double rm. for empl. auiet couple 

! or 2 men. Call GE. 5048 

1705 KILBOURNE PL Ν W — Nice, large 
room convenient to bath. 3rd floor. $20 a 

month. Half block Mi. Pleasant cars 
Man only. Phone CO 0180. 5* 

MT. PLEASANT. 3138 1 7 th ST. N.W.—Lge. 
front: bus, cars; 1 gentleman; $25 mo 

DU. 3108 

DUPONT CIRCLE MANSION—Private bath, 
fireplace, twins or 1 bed, 3 windows. 
Dupont 318'*. 
1633 IRVING ST. Ν W. -Beautifully furn 

1 h.k. priv.t Frigidaire util, furn., oil heat, i 
so.exp. 
1401 GIRARD AND 1 4ill ST Ν W — Large 
well fur. front room. *^nd floor, twin beds; 
plume, elevator. Apt 4. 

'ΖΊΗ UPSHUR ST. N.W.—Double front 
room, suitable couple or two gentlemen 
pilvate_hoine;_convenient_cars and bus. 
*.2313 15th ST N.W., opp. Meridian Park— 
Lovely studio room. pvt. home; avail. Dec. 
Ν single._$'i5: doubje,_$3<>. 
5816 6th ST. Ν W.—Nicely furn room 2 
exposures, private shower; 1 blk. to ex- 
press bus: gentlemen. GE. O'.'R.'t. 
EUCLID ST. N.W., NR. 13th—Large, dou- 
ble room, nicely furnished, inner-spring 

ί mattress, unlim. phone, suitable fettled 
couple or^gentlemen. DU. 8042. 

I CHEVY CHASE. Conn, ave—New home 
ne-w furn.. grill or kit. priv., garage, bus. ; 

phone $30 sgle., $40 dble. OL. 4937. I 
I FOR DISCRIMINATING GENTLEMAN; large 

, i cozv room, in Drivate detached residence. 
J ; refined home;_$35 mo. WO. 3455. 0* 

THE WESTMINSTER. 1607 17th n.w.— 
Attractive rooms, newly furnished, running 

; water. Inner-spring mattress, double rm.. 
t showers; 'M-hr. elevator service. 
i 1803 KALORAMA RD. Ν W.—Beautiful. 
: clean, comfortable double room; close to 

; transport a Hon. 

VICINITY WALTER REED HOSPITAL—^ 
Large double room, nicelv furnished. 

I Beautyrest mattress, next bath: gentlemen 
! sh ?04·:-j. 

IH.-I·," RIGOS PL. N.W. oft 1 fith—Nice 
clean rooms for 1 or 2. Decatur 24S4 
after 4 ρ m. 

■ INVESTIGATE. 
t ^ or 4 young men: 1 large rooms, double 

I exposure, private detached residence. 2nd 
! floor; overlooks garden; I block Conn, ive 

Ch Ch.. D C WO 1163. P-12 a.m. 

ROOMS WANTED. 
STUDIO, furn.. with bath, pvt ent., grill 
facilities : about male Govt, employe. 

I FR K.tOP. Ext. 5,'i 8«ρ. m. 

I FURNISHED APARTMENT or separate 
! room with kitchen privileges, shower, for 
! responsible woman. RA. TQ'M. 

_____ 

ELDERLY LADY desires 1 unfurnished 
room, kitchen, use of bath in private home. 

; Call FR. Η4.Ί4- N.E or SE. ««Mon. 
I WANTED ROOM with or without bath, 

I Arlington, convenient to bus. State price, 1 Box 24U-A. Star. β· 

ROOMS FURN. & UNFURN. 
ΉΕ CAVALIER—Lar?e furnished or un- 

urnished room, euitebie for 2 gentlemen, 
onv. transD. CO :i«oo 
NACOSTTA Two laree tonnertinsr firs'- 
loor room* giill privileges. .>11 per wk.: 
thers. *.i up TR :i«77. 

SUBURBAN ROOMS. 
,LEXANDRIA 'Rosemont) Nicely f'irn 
oom twin beds, h.-w.h near bath. ear., 

gentlemen, reas Alexandria 0274 

ARGE BEDROOM, twin beds. sitting: room 
nd bath newijr decorated. completely iur 
ew home, conv tran.O home privileges 
entilf* adult ? WI .Ί5Μ7 

IURORA Η ILLS VA Room with eun 

orch. p\t entrance. !5 mm îo J4th and 
X14 '.'4th st s. Arl Jackson 1847-W. 

iRLINGTON VA 44 î * 4rh St 8—Lftige 
nom, pv bath, bus at door, nr Army 
iavy BldK CH CXO1 
IYA1TSVILLE Large. comfortable. fur- 
ished room, southern exposure, next to 

ath. n « single or coubie beds one 

lock, to bus. sT rep'car and railroad trans- 

location unlimited phone $".'<» singie. 
■•',0 ior two. 450'J Emerson st. WA 

TRNISHED ROOM Or.e or two girl· 
•rivate home. 15c bus one block. Box 
I7J-A Star «· 

ROOMS WITH BOARD 
921 PARK RD. N.W.—Nurse sharing 
lome with Govt, employed β;Π Has 
acancv Loveiy triple rm $:ib each 

β04 PARK RD. N.W—Vacancy in horn g 
there there are all young men. Selective 
tienus. Free parking 
Γ HE SHELBY. ·,ΜΗ»1 Col rd η w --Urge 
m. foi ·.* or :> girls: vacancy for gentleman 
η double Delicious meals 
7 -1 WEBSTER ST N.W -Room in lovely 

iome: excellent meals. Taylor Hi » 1 Τ 

M si ST NW Bright dnuble room lr. 
roung men's club «ood iood. On bus 
md c ar line AD !17 : K 

IOOM for Jewish gir'. ;n new home, with 
•mall family, '· blk trans home priv 
jF ιi-:s 
t Τδ'> PAKK RD N.W- Vacancy ior " 

lewish girls in large sunny triple room 

•xcellenr meals laundry privileges. unl;m- 
îp-d phone. HO 4:1544 
jOVELY FURNISHED twin-bed front room 

»;th board excellent meals garage 48-,s 
hith st n.w TA .31 
Τ ΑΚΟΜΑ PARK 21» Park a\e Nice 
double private home, privileges next ba'h. 
phone home cooking SH 44M4-J 

THE TUDOR CLUB 1 775 Ν st. η w — 

Large room, three men or ladies 

l«th ST NW—Most modern rooms with 
excellent meals Supervised by owner, 
who Is South Carolinian. Garage space 
available ·.'«♦ mm. bv bus to Gov: bides 
*ccommoda';ons ior lew remaining, rnone 

Taylor 1*1!' 

'>701 1 rtth ST NW Vac in twin iront 
rm a^J bath, for 1 gentleman Also 
single rm 5 sunn*· windows. Famiiy- 
s!vie table. excel home coniz atmosphere, 
anl phone and maid service On bus line 

14(19 KENNEDY ST Ν W —Lovely 'Jno- 
floor from twin bedroom for girls Excel- 
lent meals Conv transp GE *.303 

S WHITITER ST. NW—Single room pri- 
vate home all conveniences ·.» b 1 k>. from 
bu*: meals optional ΤΑ 7θ:*β 

10-0 Ifîth ST NW Rooms for voting 
ladies, walking distance. Excellent mrais. 
Available now. 7* 
130Î* 17th ST NW. above Man. ave — 

Double room, suitable for Ί or .V balanced 
meals: walking distance m^n only Owner 

PLEASANT ROOM, with excellent meals, 
for young lady owning her own auto; in 
home of young· businesswomen lô min. 
to Dupont Circle. WI 2120 after « ρ m 

1 13th Ν. W.. Columbia Hgts—Nice 
borne for young people, exceptionally fine 
food: $3ô and $4«i AD ?*J41. 
1800 14th ST NW. Apt 311—Attractive 
room for girl; comfortable bed. family- 
•tyle_meals. 
132δ 18th ST N.W.—Nicely furnished sin- 
2le room with running water and tele- 
phone; excellent board 6· 

1820 LAMONT ST N.W Attractive fron· 
doubl#». twin beds, desirable location: home 
rooking M?. Pleasant car 

OPENING for youns: man in congenial, re- 
formed Jewish group, spacious, well-ap- 
pointed home. 81igo 2103. 
DOUBLE ROOM, twin beds. nTnninc wa^r. 

off bath and shower, excellent meals. 2·ί«» 
Kth st. s.e. 

1 Τ :··■ MASSACHUSETTS AVE N.W. — A 
distinctive home for young people, in an 
un su rpassed_ location :_reasonabie 
COR. loth AND L STS. N.W Room το 

>hare for gent. Home cooking, reas. 11 01 
15th st η w,. Apt. 201. 
RANDOLPH 7269—Young man to share 
master bedroom with Naval Reserve of- 

ficer^ pvt. bath. wholesome_food 
JEWISH MODERN ΗΟΜΕΓ newly iurnished 
room for 1 or 1, connecting bath ar.d 
shower privileges : _reas. NO. 4<>05 

1806 LAMONT ST. Ν W.—Large, artrac- 
tive double, twin beds, delicious meals 
Arip.m* 0212 
]β19 R. I. AVE. N.W.—Large double room 
shower, switchboard service^ 

1401 16th ST. N.W. 
Ideal residence for business people: large 

rooms with phones: plen;y baths; selec- 
tive menus. 

THE MANSION CLUB, 
2230 Mass ave η w —Club for congenial 
voung peonle Single and triple available 
Dec S Meal* you will enjoy. Excellent 
location. Reasonable rates 

THE ATLANTIS. 
1408 MASS. AVE. N.W. 

Downtown, desirable vacancies available 
immediately Gentiles only 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED. 

ROOMS WITH BOARD WANTED. 
'ANTED—Quiet room ar.d board witï 
nsfle person or employer! roupie; can ibi 
Iο or assist with houstkeeoin*. Tempi· 
;»># 
OUNG LADY with Washington firm wo û) 
ke room with pr; «'♦· iamiir îot«»»hpr ▼ 'Û 
rpakfav unci ri η e r. Northwest. sect:on. 
mvenient to transportation; can rirriil 
rferenr *- Κοκ 4<»«»-a. 81 *·. * 

OOM ANI> BOARD in pxohanjre fôf 
nom,? hiah μ·μ». >! F'ielish h»viri 
leniriK*. du vu tow ii section NO. lft#5> 

APARTMENTS FURNISHED 
J'i'h ST. Ν W. APT 4 1'?— 3 BED- 

loins ki'chm. b.dh at'U living room β rli 
r couple North 4' "I 

4«»♦; COLORADO AVE Ν W COMFOPT- 
bly lurn. basemen·- bd' conv. tran'-a.; 
10 ni'< 

OUNO MAN TO SHARE' ! ROOM APT, 
far Duporr C.ic>. ·*■«'. week Ν <r*n 1β?0 
! <-r on. 

■ 1I.L SHARK NICELY f" RNIPHTD 
uorr. 8D' w,.. h another young womai ref- 
rence required .T'l.'J Wr ave Apt 5. 
EAR SH OR EH A M HOTEL· -GIRL "I Ο 
haie VP IV alii active ay v. rn two other 
11 ;· maid ervice. DU w*»4*i after e. 

:»ln QUE ST Ν W ΑΡΓ M4 DU '-ΊΟ!' -- 
uble' until Julv Js' I.VifiK room doub.e 
ïnrp.hv bed. bath. kitchen, dine *e eleç- 

<:':■· included immpdi.i e do ..on V.">. 

1A( HELOH I RM PRIVATE ENTRANCE, 
alh and phone. Chevy Cha.se. D. C. .Ήό. 
'all Emerson ΊΗΗ·: 
PR INC ; GARDENS BEAUTIFUL APT. 
ltiii *2 rms.. kitchen, bath, lovely furni- 
ure; must oe ^en appreciate. adult*. 
'h 11 aller h p.m SU 4<»»o-W 
4:o Τ ST St -I ROOMS AND BATH*, 
aclosed ρorch Frigidaire iras, eier and 
♦ at .ncl Jj block from bus. near Navy 
'ard adults only. 
Λ1 it UNIVERSITY PL NW ROOMS*, 
itchen bath, loi refined gentiles: oil he*·, 
iiip.'is. dishes aii utilities lui η fio chu- 
Iren. no pe 

$ASF APT. NOT UNDER GROUND Ί 
ooms. we 1 fr.rn. for housekeeping, pv- 
lioutr .sun. : men or roupie Re?, 850S 
?erry si.. Alt. Rainier. Md WA M.'M 
:enyon st. ν w j : ; : desirable ι- 
οί ap\ complete, couch, sink. stove eiec 
pIk. heat, elec g«j> adults gentilp* 

« ·:« Ci ST S.E. '/-ROOM KITCHEN* 
nd bath apt convenient transportation, 
itilities furnished. 
rOUNG MAN SHARE TWO-ROOM APT." 
λ nh one other, or to share bedroom. J"- 
ninute walk Munitions Bid?. Box 4 57-A, 
>ia 7* 
oof» D ST. SE.—LARGE ROOM AND 
:nchen. ei» c ief* phone service, aau.s 
ml.v. call after ό ρ m reasonably 

«501 15th ST Ν Ε KITCHEN AND BED- 
room. semi-bath. e.ec. ret&; Venetian 
îhnds. southern expor n-.ii'ieji furn ri 
lew detached corner home rmp;, couPl» 
e τ * i » >. *55 jr. 

ANOTHER GIRL .SHARE BEAUTÉS 
large apartment. *4."> inciud' s ·.' mealo. 
1"17 IHth^n.w. Apt -T.. Τ ο ·.* ρ m 5- 

ί.Α SALLE. ]·- ;> CONNECTICUT AVE 
Wei! furnished 5 room.*·, j baths, w: η 

southern exposure App.y to tenant in 
Apartment 4'W 
•I GIRLS. CATHOLIC WANT REFINED 
wirl to .--hare well furnished ap· <4(t inc.. 
meals. '-Jnd z· ne. ·; blocks from ous and 
car line DU r. 10."» af'er 5 

FRANCIS SCOTT KEY APT. HOTEL 20th 
and F es. n.w.—Fireproof A A. A ; one 
room. kit., dinette, p\ batii: 1 cr 2 P< r- 
sons day v.eek; FriKidaire f-li service; 
nieeiy furnished no rats rr dor NA 54 .=». 

570 MO EN Τ HALL. U\ RM DIN 
bedrm k b adu.ts; gentiles. 4ή'?0 
Ga. eve or "Aould se'.i furn to tenar.*. 
ARL WELL FURN LIV RM TWIN- 
bed rra bath, t-ar ma;d service: «:nl m. 

phone: _ gentlemen: S^o Glebe 20!^;· 
♦ 7 15 15th ST. Ν W —NICELY FURN. 
bedrm Is ν rm k!? pvt bath empl mar- 

ried couple; reas. _No pe;? 
BACHELOR WIU, SHARE NEW C-ROONL 
newly furnished ararTment. shower bfr'n. 
kitchene^'e b9 Hawaii d e.· Apt. SOI· 
Republic :*?50. 

APARTMENTS FUR. OR UNFUR. 
3004 17th Ν Ε -J RM KIT BATH! 
conv. transn S4 5__sineie. ?5«> double. 
817 BAYLY AVE HY ATT S MO.—PVT. 
enrr. hail, iiv -bedroom k:' dir. eho^er 
bath, ail tlec al! util, ne 4 expos. 
Phone aitpr 4 or Sh* AD 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED. 
APARTMENTS FOR RE N'T. APPLY APT. 
·' ;{.">l(i With st. η w Phone NO. 5331 
712 BAYLEY PL. SE (NR. 30th AND 
Gi—2 rms.. dinette. kit-chenetr* ban., 
h -w.h a as. large closets and rear porch*·, 
nm >.45 50. C. H PARKER CO.. 4 ;5 

h. s* s ν \A 232'^ 
MODERNE STUDIO API'S. IN NEW 
family houses. Sôî.50 ana ς·«"—Ccnsis- 
lng of living rn; bedrrr. kitchen dine- 0 

and bath, laundry basemenr and yarc rent 
includes hear. eier. and ga* a!! conven- 
iences of a modern ap* with the atmos- 
phere and acce.-NRorie* of tr md:\:d îa 1 
home These apts. are on Hawaii ρλρ of 
1st and 2nd sts. ne J Β TIFFFY & 
SON 5><»01 North CaD.'ol Randolph 2 5βΡ 

1405 NORTH CAROLINA AVE Ν Ε —2 
room*, kitchen bath, porch light and 
airy. «45 Premises or WO Τ Ifij 
AVAILABLE JAN —2 ROOMS KITCHEN, 
priva'e bath ga>. elec. inc. private horr.p; 
gentiles only, .vj You st η w 

STUDIO. 5 ROOMS 2 BATHROOMS." 
newly decorated Rear 21'..' Mass. ae. 

η w North Q209 

81 5 Ε ST NE. NR UNION STATION—2 
rms.. kitcher.. semi-pvr bath, fSO mo. 
incl gas. light» hear adult» 

8 PULTON ST NW — 2 ROOMS, 
kitchen, bath, porch, utilities excellent 
rar.sportaticn ?."»?.f»0 mo Ordway 17β:. 

♦Ή3 Κ ST. SE—2 ROOMS AND BATH; 
«25 5o 
M FRANK RUPPEFT Τ 021 7th S NW. 

NEAR 4'h AND DELA FIELD NW—Du- 
plex. 1 rooms kitchen, bath and porch: 
heat a:.d ho· ta'vr *47.50; adult.". gen- 
tiles. Box •_,f" G Star 

231 lôth ST SE —i ROOM ΚΓΓ. 
Murphy bed. ba^h refg «37 50 Ν A 24^5. 

Ρ· 

2434 FRANKLIN ST Ν Ε 'COR. 26th 
H rms <k h b and 3 r ) wa'er. e'.ec 
gas. 2 porches 1st fl $io wk. or best^bid. 
2 ROOMS ~Γ NPURΝ TSHED "WITH KTTCH- 
en privileges, large shelf space and Frigid- 
aire share bath and kitchen with 1 re- 

fined lady near transp. kl28 4th s* jg w. 

PIP L ST NW. APT 21 
S rms. kit., bath. hall, elev __ 553 

421 4th ST NW. 
1 room, bath 5-5 

Ρ J WALSHE. INC 
110* Eve St Ν W ΝΑ «4** 

3620 16th ST. N.W.. 
Oaklawn Terrace—2 bed rms livingr rm 
dinette, porch: available Dec lftt-h: adults. 
s;»ô Resident, me: AD 5*335 

1811 WYOMING AVE. Ν .W. 
3 room*, kitchen and bath See re* 

mer Must have references 

NEW EXCLUSIVE APT. 
THE WINCHESTER LUZON 

6βθΐ 14th S\ NW-—Nearing ComD'etlnr. 
4 laree rooms __ .$70 50 
5 laree rooms PP 50 

LiT:r.f rooms 12x21 «some 14x30ν dr.v 
tne moms 11x15. bedrooms 12x17. 3 to β 
closets you can walk into 

UTILITIES INCLUDED IN RENT. 
Switchboard and Elevator Service. 
MRS HYATT Resident Manager 

„ 4or 

tr*«^oi>T tuTnVfr&od* *Λ> itVn"· ο»* !»*«·- 

1&* *!'·&■ c^xo 
«« L** * 
W* îm'«ts· 

ANNOUNCING 
2800 Woodley Road N.W. 

THE LATEST AIR-CONDITIONED APARTMENT 
BUILDING IN THE CITY NOV/ NEARING 

COMPLETION 
HOUSEKEEPING UNITS FROM ONE ROOM, KITCHEN AND BATH, 

TO FOUR ROOMS, KITCHEN AND TWO BATHS 

BUDGETED RENTALS INCLUDE 
ALL UTILITIES 

Occupancy Dec. 15th to Jan. 15th 

Inspection Saturday, 1 to 5 

Sunday, 10 to 5 
Directions: Out Connecticut Ave. to Woodley Rd., 

West One Block 

Management 

Tyler & Rutherford, Inc. 
1726 H St. N.W. 

RE. 5245 

(Continued en Next P*?e.) 

TOONERVILLE FOLKS —By Fontaine Fox 

Morning,Stranger! my name's,wortle—shute Wortle- 
wZ I ^ 

Bur FOLKS AROUNP HERE CALL HE'THE BEETLE — 

/ Λ ΪΓ 

I NEVER COULP FICGER WHY ! iS&j/X. 

I r.J»A ^ 
^ cruwru»-.IN) * \ v ^ 

Ρ 

—By Roland Coe 
v CROSSTOWN 

^1 try to teach them complete self-expression. Notice how they 

spell cat." 



APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED. 
(Continued.) 

NEW APTS., DEC. 15. 
Only 10 minutes tο Washington, con- 

•tsnng of livinc room bedroom, dinette, 
kitchen and bath 1 block bus and shop- 
Ping center *r»5 :»n to ->;>!· ;>n adult only; 
restricted 1 s«mi ν Uith st Arlington. Va 
«1 block ou h of Colonial Village·. Glebe 
·:♦ .il 
COLORED κ ST NR NORTH CAPITOL 

Basement :» rm: bath. care oi furnace 
Wisconsin *·'·; mo 

COLORED— ί'Ον BEN M NO RD NE -0 
rms lar^e kitchen, bath, reic elec cas. 
neat, hot water janiior .servir- included in 
rent oi >."n' 

Ρ .Τ WALSHE. INC 
1107 Eve St N.W. NA. etrtR 

APARTMENTS WANTED._ 
1 OR *2 ROOMS LIV-BEDRM AND 
kitchen furni bed aparimi ni, nw mus' be 
reason.ible Βηχ 1Λ<ι-Α Si fir 7· 
YOUNG LADY GFNTII.F DESIRES TO 
share or subir· furnished apartment in 
nw section, occupancy D c. J.*» perma- 
nent Bov 114-A £'*r 
APT OR EQUIVALENT FOR CHRISTIAN 
family, parents 1-vpar-rV and ti mo.; 
location optional Β χ L ;-θ. S:.<r 
WANTED FURNISHED APARTMENT 
suitable for two or thre< youm men No 
kitchen de : red Box 4 4 : » A F;.:r. * 

8MALL APT. KURN FOR EMPLOYED 
roupie, su- rr ^e Box 45U-A, Star. 7* 

YOUNG REFINED COUPLE WISHES TO 
share or rent small unfurnished or fur- 
nished apartment F.o\ 17·»-Α. Sar. «»· 

APARTMENTS SUBURBAN. 
ARL LYON IK NEWLY DECORATED 
ore rm kit bath, refp completelv furn 
new s'ove. on wo 1 oc t-u lire ; oil burn- 
er ladyonlv: Govt employe prei CIL 4I.M 

2 rms' FURN.. REFG.. I T'L 2NCL Ζ 
bus line- *: » η '1 adul* nt .^hoppim·. cen- 
tfr Hill Ν Ed \« >·.. Arlington. Va 
ARLINGTON ■*: ÏIOOMS KITCHEN Di- 
nette and bat new ai < ronl tely fur- 
nished On· ; '. s » to 1 ♦ Ν A » ·."»*> Ν 

HOUSES FURNISHED. 
BETHESDA WELL-FURNISHED ti-ROOM 
house exceller,ι location, lo.· <i mo.c >115 
mo. WI 
COMPLETELY FURNISHED HOUSE .*» 
bed room ^i-.s V· l:Ul Paik rri. η * 

Phone Adams 
.'»··! 1 4th ST N.W 4 BEDROOMS AND 
bath, living room, dining room .tclu-n: oil 
hrac garage. laundry <\n< R.\ lo:t? 
betheSda—looms on- heat, ι 
block transp, ilnn. Dec !» *o P>b 
MRS CHR1STM \N ALLIED REALTY 
CORP \\ Γ » ·) Γ.οηιι Wiseor.s n ave 

COUPIE WANTED TO SHARE HOME 
no children. v, :· unemployed, all facilities; 
S'*ô month Warfii Id 144o 
OWNER S NV W HOME. IN ATTRACTIVE 
section. ·: bedrooms, «as heat, linens, 
silver dishes. MHS. WILLIAMS. DI C .01 
or Shephr rd 5015-R. 
CHEVY CHA8E MD 70116 ROLLING RD. 
--Available nnrr.raiate occupancy. Nor- 
mandv brick, mod» l«>-ro<>m hous·. double 
parage, corner wooded lo* completely fur- 
nished. fxnu Mte ru--~ silver, iinen, grand 
piano, compl. ·<< laundry, maid s rooms 
and bath including iKili"c> and 
heat: maid ava-iable Phone WI 4m»4 
ATTRACTIVE 4 BEDROOM '* BATH 
Jarcv» home in excellent Chevy Chase. Md 
location. Cony to trans 

A. S GARDINER & CO 
1S31 L· S; Ν W N'A II ;.·!4 

Manor Road, 
Chevy Chase, Md. 

Tastefully furnished detached brick 
overlooking Columbia Country Golf 
Club Larpe rear porch terraced 

garden Available Jan. 15th to 

Aug .'il St. 
1st floor—Beau", ful large solarium, 
living room, dining room den. 
kitchen and servant 5 pantry. 
2nd floor — Master bedroom and 
ba'h. large double room dressing 
room and bath ha:', room ar.n ba'h 
:ird floor—Large b· droom and bath. 

maid s rooir^ and ba h 
Recreaf:on room. ~-car garaee. 
Oil heat. 

(Linen and Silverware Optional ) 

H. I. RUST COMPANY 
lOOl 15th Μ. Ν \. ΧΜΜ» 

HOUSES UNFURNISHED. 
PETWORTII—-· * Ô"- ROOMS BATH, 

oil ho?-w..:er h° eler available aljout 

Pec 1,V_BEITZELL. 1515 Κ DI ::«'<· 
_ 

FOX ALL·- DETACHED PAI χ TED BRI< K~ 
bedroom.. baTh on Cnd floor; basement 

lounge and bath: garas."· he?.', com- 

pic-eiy rrdecoraed. £100 incnth. OR. 

ι>4ί-i or NA._lnM· 
FOR PENT. Τ-ROOM HOUSE AT 101* 

Jackson η e. Caii HO. PAUL 
PARIS 
NEARBY ARLINGTON —NEW H-ROOM? 
il2-bath hou?r. oil heat, excellent ioca- 

tion : bis iin?·. BURNETT, ~704 N. 
Pershtn* dr. OX. 211 
:» RMS :i Β J-CAR GAR.. 371* MASS. 
avc >105 13 rm ·: b ecu η w., 

•*150; T_r b « co!1>. ?»>5. Ν A 4 »i .'{!*. <i* 

CHEVY CHASE. D C—« RMS.. BA 

maid's room, oil heat, ^ί»Γ»: also nearby 
Mci Ν rm· fca *,or better ye: buv 

'he.-e ho*.5· at dep. « -ion varies and sa*.e 

and pay rent to yo tr?e:r. FULTON 
ΓΪ GORDON. Ο-λ. r 14"J? Eve st. DI. 
•V.'.Tii. Office aNrwpen 7 το_:»_η.τη. 
DO YOU WANT TO RENT A NEW 4- 
b^droom. 3-oarh l:ou.-e :n a highly re- 

s*ricted community? We have such a home 
inr Immediate occupancy that can be pur- 
chased under the a\? rase rental. WI. KIO'J. 

131?» BUCHANAN ST Ν W.-—»> R B. 

howpr. incl. porches, auto. heat, refg 

gar Gentiles, adul s Réf. S* 5 GE ο IT:·. 

ΝEW CENTER HALL. 
λ large rooms and î baths. Just com- 

r.V'er' «115 per mor h ♦ ·«»* Cloverfleld 
ni S her Sprint: Md SH. 5iHi\V 

CHEVY CHASE D C Τ ROOMS. *! 
baths detached br:r; ^ h laree recreation 
room. 'J wood-bum in ν fireplace^ detached 
g?raee automatic heat; in excellent neigh- 
borhood M month 

B ROI) IE «ν COLBERT. INC.. 

^ 
1707 Bye G VLV Ν A. 8S75. 
HARLING LANE. BETHESDA. MD. 

•*>-room bungalow with a'. ic, gas heat; 
β·Π mn WO 1 513. 

MICHIGAN PARK, 
4'Ml 3§:rh ST Ν Ε 

Detached, t> room», bath; oil hr-at: ga- 

JOHN F. DOXOHOE & SONS, 
:t I 4 PENNA AVE S F 

SILVER SPRING LCmY COLON! All 
six -paciou? rooms, turn, break: a*r room, 

porch tv.o .«ides: J2-acre corner, nvw-house 
condition ?i«»o 

JOHN WARREN WEISS 
HOWARD E. TALBERT 

SHEPHERD : ."I SILVER SPRINr, Μ Π 

GEORGETOWN—S90. 
rçpmorieled. a:,r;?r"\r. 'J-bedrm prd t-îed 

H-'h home. γ· η firrp'.acr. air ο hrv; gar- 
den. ready f ncc*:p?ncv De» I.Vh. 

J. LEO KOLB, INC. 
r::$T Wig. Ave MI et 00. 

REMARKABLE VALUE. 
Oppn :re Chevy Chase coif course, mid- 

aay be*ween Drfru t .in* and Br.hesda. in 

ΐ\ highly rfs r:r ed commun·':>. block 
from transportai ion: do: ached himr nicely 
landscaped, i v. rm., din. rm large kit a 
bedrooms· complp'e ba'h. tub and shower, 
heated attic with 2 bedrms.. auto. heat, 
built-in caraco. R -al. «!».">. Ca!i OWNER. 
AT lift·:?» until evenings AD 1 ">·.' ■'. 

FOR Ρ Ε FINED COLORED 

PORTNER PL. N.W. 
PI χ rofim^. bath, hot-water heat, eîp<* 

♦ ricitv eood condition: £♦;."> un. A-l ref 
erence.c rec ;:rM 

HARRY LUSTINE, 
g35 h c' jf w na 

HOUSES WANTED TO RENT. 
cnfurn modfr ·_· bedrooms. mt 

Raintfr pre'rrrcd, r.îide: s:»d. A i»i!" s. Cal 
Wa r field J'J.V" 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
ν- mhi bargain s nor ms. ·: path? 

Arr-«ncPd ho -v. .,;ργ }:c?t. -rj? 
brick car.i^p \ 1 .Vi-foot lr· A-1 cond, 
τ τη Nea : '·> m d p:t. avp. s r. Ca i M 
Fliippn. R F Λ ! TV ASSOCIATES. NX I J ,s 

ROOMING H OU?; OR HOME- VACANT 
new condition convenient to 1 irh pn 

Park rd η v. «■•trirtly whi'e jOi7!.oni; 
roims ΐί.·Λ b?J iargp drv <^·; jr. e c 

prTP. !i;,(i :;·.·· F a <^<NR\E* 
ΓΙ. 4 Γ» * » S rvr. Sr GE rcim. 

new-hou^e la r gains 
First tune oilcrc·:' Con·- mm* Northea! 
location lr ·■·« ;· nd ;cm:-rie .c' fcr:.·; 
Large from poich··-. U room·, tiled ba: 
and recreate :: :·■ Αι on "ic a:r-roi 

riitionini WpII bu.l*. modrn< :<» the m;r 
U'p Convenir it terms. Cal! Mr Moor 
wi»h BETT7.HU. rr ; rr*. I,. ΙΓι < 

Tpmp'p J Τ ;{ι aftrr '· P.m. 

BRADMOOR THE IDEAL COMMUNITY- 
A visit will covi ce thai w< have ever; 
thing. A cent er-h nil C: oi.al home. be< 
rooms. Ί baths. larg* liv in- r< cm. dinir 
room breakfa; alcove, k.tchen. lavator 

recreation n.om ir.a'd's toilet, screen» 

porch; priccd a* > ! :;.."»«*«» rcasona'»:· 
trrm- Other ho ·-e> ί:« ·>.ι !-*».rinn Rea» 
for immcdia'e occrpancy. Out Wis. av 

to Rradirv bhd : It Ί mi to Bradmoor ( 

riehr WI 810* 
*·> îifti' CONVENIENT SOUTHEAST ^Rlr 

hrmp β rooms. t:.e hath pm .c-° rV 

bargain promp'lv REALTY ASSOCIATE 
Ν A 1 4:ïs 111 !' η m. 

«β.5Γ»<Ι; OWNER MU5T SELL THAN 
furred, or.lv l ycar old. t> larce rooms br.( 
modern, convenient to everything. NA. l»il 

QUALITY HOMES THAT CANNOT RL D 

nlicated at the·· pries ««î.TâO and ST.*:." 

STôn cash. «'» large rooms, model bat 
a 11 ο m a c o;l heat, full basemen', mode 
in pverv respe dfD lo*··. Put this 

your "niiiM see ] Call Mr. Wi'i !i 

ν -h BEITZEI L. District ;U00 or Hobi 
.V 1 »i. even in:: 

BETHESDA WILSON LANE—VEI 
attractive new brir". house, slate roof, 
rms.. *j bath earage. large !o* 70*15 
pr:ce<1 for qu \c': sal^. .*!«».5<)". pxcnuo 

Ullv PP.·ν terms SAMUEL E. BOGLE 
fiHDR Wis. eve WI 

*000 HILLC REST LGE ROOMS. C 

nrat. larre lot ti years old: convenie 
Don't miss thii one. ΝΑ. 1613. 
EDGEMOOR Ι ΑΝΕ. EETHESDA—CENTE 
hall brick Colonial, living rm. isx4d. c 

5<»x·:?. larse dining rm., butler's pant 
Puliman kitchen, nowder rm. on 1st flo 

tbpdrm« lor twin bpds and *2 baths 
nd floor huee cedar-lined closets, flnisl 

a'tic. complete servant s quarters and bi 
1n basement: l^r^e wooded lot For 
bo. *P -it fall MR SMITH. VI βΑ40. 

I 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
(Continued.) 

ON FAST CAP ST NR, CAP L BTÎ 
housr. sultHhlr for offices. tourist, apt. or 
dwelling; fine condition: s. exp LI. OHIO. j 

fi· 

$H,950-$7.650- IF YOU ARE INTEREST- > 

r(1 in a beautiful home in the best,ne. I 
1 location drive out to H»4T Fori Davis Pi | 

s e. Inspect these now homes that contain 
J ♦ rooms. Λ bedrooms, recreation room. 

bath, air-conditloned oil heat and large 
lots Tt is located in a subdivision you will ! 
be nroud to live in. Convenient to stores 
and transporta*ion and easy terms can be I 
arranged Sample home open until Opm. 
For fur'her information call Mr. Knapp. 1 

with BEITZELL. realtors. District 3100: or 
Ν G Frederick at Randolph_70K:t. 
«ΙΟ.ΟΓχι CONVENIENT TO WISCONSIN 
ave. and Chevy Chase—Brand-new brick j 
home. t\ large rooms; lot Η.» feet wide pir- 
luroque setting; be prompt. REALTY AS- 
SOCIATES. NA 14.1* til ί» ρ m. 

BETHESDA BEAUTTFUL NEW STONE 
I ftont »»-rootn, '-bath home center-hall 

plan, fireplace In basement for recreation 
room, large kitchen: very attractive wooded 
lot prico, *1 1 .* ôo ; «1.5(H) cash. *75 mo 

SAM L Ε BOGLEY. OOPS Wis. ave. WI. 
.">.)( >0 * 

IN MOST CONVENIENT SECTION OF 
Northeast Washington—New group of mod- 
era.e priced iuuses with κ large rooms 
and very large landscaped lot. Thesp 
houses can be easily financed and offer a 

truly fine value on today's market. Call ! 
Mr Fisher at BEITZELL S. District 3100 
or DWDont ί»· 

YOU MUST SEE THIS BEAUTIFUL NEW 
semi-detached brick home; ft lovely large 
rm- and bath with spacious fenced yard. ; 
full basement has plenty of space for work- j 

> shop and rec. rm oil ajr-cond.. laundry 1 

etc Similar home nearby rents for | 
Sf.:, mo but you can buy this one for j 
<:\ri fto mo., including taxes, etc ; only 

ca h. including all settlement costs. 

Full prie* sr».4.">o located in lovely Lyn- 
haven, barely I ft nuns, from downtown 
w h f,m hns service Every desirable 
fc.iture .1 WESLEY BUCHANAN. IK ».«··· 

open ι ro ♦> ρ m ;t 11 <» Oliver si. 
C'lif ν Chase D C—« larse rooms, bath. 
o:l burner *lo.5oo. Evenings. TA 
NEW COLONIAL BRICK WITH THROUGH 
conter hail, on a loi with almost HO-ft. 
fromage first-floor lav ,*t bedrms 1 
ba:hv rrc rm finished attic Trees. 
S!4 :..»(> THOS I PHILLIPS. WO. 7000 
until !» ρ m :1518 Conn_ 
A SEMI-DET. BRICK CONTAINING 4 
hedrnr bath, inclosed heated sunroom. 
p.-r. ronv. to Phoebe Hurst graded school 
and Woodrow Wil>on Hich School «N.50P 
TI OS I PHILLIPS. WO. 7900 until 9 
p.m., .*{."> IS Conn. 

NEAR 14th AND FAIRMONT N W —1 1 
rooms, pood condition excellent for home 
or roominp price and terms reasonable: 
alsn house arranged m .Ί apts live in one. 

rent from others will pay for house, this is 

a pood buy CO 7S58. 
chfvfri y'md LIVE~IN A BETTER- 
buil: home by Arthur August Co Inspect 
these homes now Price. ST.450 Two 
near completion on LeBlond ave. ti rooms 

and ba'h. open firep!a<e. attached garape. 
screened porch lox'J.'t ft Large lots. Also 
others to select from including 1 frame 
bungalow pneed at *4.500. To inspect 
romp to I. Blond and Ohmer ave Call WA. 
IT."»·: or WA HÎ4·: Ask for MR DUNN or 

MR Y AG LE. sales representatives. 
NEW DETACHED BRICK HOUSE 

With white pillars, β large rooms and bath, 

jl.untorv on J st floor Porches being com- 

pleted now «04 C'.overfield pl., 3 squares 
from Silver Spring Post Office. OWNER. 
SH 500·:. 
UNIVERSITY PARK-—? 750 DOWN." *75 
month: or rent. *100 mo Naval officer 
transferred will sacrifice new house. 7 rms 

barhF. parape porch, fenced yard. conv. 
to school, fransp WA 4940 

NEAR McKlNLEY HIGH SCHOOL — β 

rm« C b Ί κ Ί rear porches; large 
yard: garage; ideal home or investment, 

to «5oo cash. bal. like rent. OWNER. 
North r; 1 7β 

5o Τ ST NW. NR McKlNLEY HIGH 
School—8 larse rms. attic, full basement. 
·.* k Ί b stairways. ·.' rear porches will 
=e!l completely furn OWNER. North Η17Π. 

A SEMI-DET BRICK CONTAINING 4 

bedrm- bath, inclosed heated sunroom. 
par conv to Phoebe Hurst Graded School 
and Wood row Wilson Hr-h School $H.5oo 
THOS L PHILLIPS. WO 7000 until Ρ 
ρ m s conn 

BFAUTIFUL SETTING NEW COLONIAL 
tenter-hall home Λ bedrooms. ·? baths, ls·- 

t'oor lavatory, finished atnc and daylight 
recreation room convenient to Woodrow 
W.ison and all schools THOS L PHIL- 
LIPS. WO 7!»oo until !» η m. Conn 

ΤΛΚΟΜΑ PARK, «f» 4:»η 
A.-"bp:-:os shingle bungalow on cornpr lot 

nra Dis rict line, full basement, hot-water 
heat 

H BROOKE PER RING _SH ΤΟββ 

PÊTWORTH. 
J ist off New Hampshire avenue—Conven- 
ient to schools, shopping center, transpor- 
ta' :on 0 large room·?. baths. fireplaces, 
larte recrea* on room, detached garage: 
a!l-br:ck garage: all-brick construction 
larn- yard: onlv Λ years old. in a very good 
c ndrion. This is one of iew homes of 
rs kind in this section for only $».50o. 
fan finance to suit Act at once' For m- 

forma* ··:. call Mr Ooldsborough. with 

BEITZELL^Di strict 3100 or Dupont »H01. 
CORNER HOME 

AMERICAN UNIVERSITY PARK 
Modern center-hall plan, six-room. 1- 

ha'i! detached brick, on 70-ft wide lot 
Very well constructed, furred walls, rork- 
wool .' ml at ion. copper screens. via'e roof, 
sice porch built-in garaae Near stores 
and transportation. An outstanding value 
at ?i:i.!»5»». 

SHANNON* & LUCHS CO. 
150f> H_St. Ν W National 2345. 

1 1 WILLOW AVE 
11 rm« "12 ba'hs. completely renova'ed 

home on lot S0xl50 ft best location Ta- 
kcma Park Md 1block to 1-fare bus. 
stores: suitable nursing home, school, room- 
inz house or converted into apts si .950. 
Your own broker or Mr Tabler, with 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO. 
Ν A 2345 Siigo 4726 

MONEY-MAKER FROM OWNER. 
I 4 I ô -r.'nd ST. SE. 

Made to order for rooming house, large 
family or apt conversion, enormous 9- 
room and bs'.h detached house, very large 
rooms. a m lo: 3"xl50. new-house con- 

dition. h.-w.h oil burner, new au'omatic 
hot-water hea'er. new San Diego sink, β- 
cu.-ft Electrolux. 4-car garage, huge 
storage shed. 3 screened porches. 5 street 
entrances on 1st fl Vacant. îmm^d poss 
near everything Only S5-M75. reasonable 
down paymnrr. bai. like rent, large base- 
men· GE 5578. & 

HOME FOR SI8 500 
! Honestly that is exactly what thi* is! 
i Full brick Colonial (won prize for being 

most beautiful Colonial home in District», 
huge living room and master bedroom, li- 

I brarv. first-floor lavatory. Ί baths upstairs. 
J tile basement and marble floor in recreation 
I room. This is a corner home in Shepherd 
• Par*, D. C and us the loviest home I 

have seen this year. For appointment to 
see. call Eruce Kessler. 

SHANNON* A* LUCHS CO.. 
Wisconsin 8065. National 0345. 

NEW—IM MEDIATE "POSSESSION 
6-room brick, fireplace, concrete porch: 

quirt residential s.e. community of beautiful 
H:llcre:-r. only 'Jo minutes from downtown. 
Don't buy until you see th's Branch of- 
fice 'VI l 1 Penr.a. ave. s e. LI. l'H'O. open 

; until 7 .30 tonight. 
AD^LRERT W. LEE. 

1*543 H S' N.W. DI 4firtO_ 
PETWORTH. 

.")«!!♦ 8th ST N.W 
Brick, β rooms, bath. ho:-wa'er h^at: 

nricpd low a· so.300. Immediate posses- 
sion. Mr. S* Clair. 

A D TORRE REALTY CO. 
1625 North Capitol St. HQ. 7%()Q. 

CHEVY CHASErD C 
S1 2.750. 

A tractive conveniently located 1 blocks 
! ofT Connecticut avenue, on a beautiful, 

wooded lo: 45x150: new detached brick. 6 
rooms. Ί baths, large living room, dir.ing 
room, de luxe kitchen, 3 bedrooms, floored 
at ic. large porch. 1 gnrase For further 
information call Mr. Clements. 

BEITZELL 
Woodley 3514 District 3100. 

L VJttiN Γ.ΙΛ. nUlVlE.. 

AMERICAN UNIVERSITY PARK 
Modern center-hail plan, six-room. 2- 

bftrh op'ached brick, on 70-ft. wide lot. 
Verv well eonstructed. furred walls, rock- 
wool insulation, copper screens, slate roof, 
side porch, built-in parage Near stores 
and transportation. An outstanding value 
at .*1 :ί.ί».ν« 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO.. 

j 1 505 Η St. N.W National 2345. 
CHEVY CHASE BARGAIN 

Center-hall plan, only $ln.f*50: detached 
br:cK. practically new β large rooms. 212 
bill·-, recreauon room porch, large yard; 
br:, r. carase Oxford kitchen. Call MR. 
MOORE. Dupont 7771 or AD. 37fl7 eves. 

NEW BRICK HOME. 
In desirable Northeast location: six rms. 

and bath, with finished recreation rm. 

Γ Ρ <p only ?7.iyo. Can be seen by ap- 
po; mrnt on v. Call Mr. Sharnoff. EM. 

WAPLK A· JAMES. INC DI_.'*.<4H 
WOODRIDGE BUNGALOW 

3Π13 21st st ne—4 rms. and *bath 
front porch, oil heat, lot 43x110. gar., 
pn >:».!»;»o 

! »24 KEARNEY ST Ν Ε —Semi-detachec 
br 1 κ. ti rms.. bath, oil heat, in good con 
anion, garage. price. $5.050. 

WM. R. THOROWGOOD 
; ·:«» Μ Ρ I Ave N E. DE 0.117 

WOODRIDGE—BRICK BUNGALOW 
A* tractive corner. «> rooms, tile bath 

fireplace. modern kitchen, chestnut trim 
h< 11. toi m * indows, built 

;n garage Owner leaving town. 
WM. R THOROWGOOD. 

20*24 R I Ave. NE DE 0317 
I ! ESTABLISHED TOURIST HOME. 

_ u:; Bladensburg rd. n.e.—Large detachei 
O-rm. and '.'-bath home, oil heat, large lot 

e :;-tvir Rarace. space for 5 extra cars. Price 
* Reasonably down payment, bal 
à ance like rent. 

WM. R. THOROWGOOD. 
y __ 

2024 R I Ave. N E DE. 0317 
e. j WESTMORELAND HILLS 
η Edwin L. Taylor and Lo s B. Taylo 

invite you to see their new home noi 

K marine completion, β rms., 3 baths. 1st 
ft floor lav., gamerm maid's quarters, «a 

c race. large screened porch, random oa 

flo .nng built-in bookcases, corner cat 
nets and spacious closets make this hous 

5- as livable as it is delightful 3rd floe 
k. partly finished has one large rm This : 
3. about vour last opportunity to get a ne 

j> house in this class where no substitut 
π m· rials have be'η used. Call Wisconsi 

h.' psss.__ 
rn 
in 

SANTA CLAUS 
rt Will really be smart to "wrap 

up this package" for the family, 

γ Features that you find in more 

f\ expensive homes, steel double- 
hung windows, attractive front 
hay. full-length copper screens, 

twin-size bedrms.: wooded lot. 
See Sat. 11 to 5 or Sun. 2 to 5. 

Out Piney Branch rd. to 
IL Flower left 2 blocks to Reading 
it. j rd.. left to 8813. 

HELEN H VETT. 

R; SH. 2171. SH. 3526. 
en i 
τ: MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY, 
on Beautiful 7-room. 2-bath house in lov« 

ed η w section: only 7 years old and in grai 
th condition, a sacrifice at $8,950. To s* 

p- call *fR ΟΤΝΝΚΤΙΊ. District 3100 ·τ Trii 
r1 ! evenings. 

A VISIT TO SANTA CLAUS 

Tlie next slop was at tlie home 
of Jenny Skunk in an old slone 

wall. 

HOUSES FOR SALE. I 
DETACHED BRICK—$1» 450. 

CHEVY CHASE. D C 
An unusually attractive home conven- 1 

iently located close to .schools and trans- i 
portation ju^t off Rittenhouse s? There 
are six spacious rooms. Ha baths, hard- [ 
uood floors, open fireplace, insulated, .sia'e 
roof, automatic heat. etc. Shaded lot with 
garage. Out-of-town owner anxious to *>eli. 
$1,450 cash, balance one trust. 

SHANNON «V LUCHS CO 
1505 H St N.W. Ν A 234?» I 

BARNABY WOODS. 
Owner offers custom-builr hume just 3 

years old. with unusually fine HPDointnu'ivs 
throughout. Includes first-floor den. very 
large screened Dorch overlooking wood 
cozy recreation room with fireplace. 'Λ bed- 
rms L' baths. This house offers unusual 
value a' *14.50·· For details call Mr. 
Young. Woodley 5576 
FRANK S. PHILLIPS. DI. 1411 

BETHESDA. 
$5.650. 

Tf you are looking for a new brick bun- 
galow. with full bascmpnt. automatic heat, j 
ttie bath. 'Z blooks to transp and conv. to 

all schools, stores, etc. see 45'."' Roseda;e 
ave Open Sar and Sun. WI. 1683. 
Evenings WI .Ή44 

SHEPHERD PARK. 
4 BEDROOMS—$9.950 

Completely redecorated, this home is an 

exceptlonallv good value in ^ highly de- 
sirable location Not new. but unusuallv 
spacious for a home fri this price range ι* | 
offers many advantages. Large living 
room with fireplace, front and rear porches, 
automatic heat, detached garage a very 

nretir lot. In walking distance of Wal'er 
Reed Hospital and every convenience. For 
details call Mr. Jones. Georgia 3 »7l» 
FRANK S PHILLIPS. DI. 1411. 

6-ROOM BRICK. S8.150. 
In Arlington. 15 minutes down'own new. 

very large room>. large side screened porch 
over attach ear erood neiahborhood. 
wooded lot 1 blk to transp. s'ores and 
schools: conv terms. Also «5.ΗΟΠ 5-rm 
brick bungalow, like new. attic sDacf for 
1 addl room. eonv. transp. schools v»ore* 
5 mm. downtown. Call Glebe .Ί5.Ί6 t« 11 

C 

SPECIAL OFFERING 
10 new brick de'ached houses, lot* 50χ 

120. open fireplace.1·. 0 room41, attic and 
basement Pr.ce *6.S5(· easy terms 

JOSEPH C ZIRKI E DI -lUfl 

A REAL BUY—S9.750. 
Owner will sell brand-new modern home. 

6 rooms and bath, auto oil heat, insulated, 
close το bus and car lines, shopnine dis- 
trict: in one of the finest η w. residenial 
sections. Emerson 9551. 

S7.650. 
BungaHw—Sligo Hills Park 

Iv^eiy stone and brick bungalow Λ 
rooms bath, finished '2nd fl a.r condi- 
tioned. VeneMan blinds: practically new. 

Η Ο SCHIRMER 5'> Bond Bide 
Phone ΝΓΕ 3096 Eves Call SH 35M 

58,950. 
Taken in trade by builder «-room home 

with 3 lovelv bedrooms. 2 tile ba'h- bu.lt- 
ιη garage, oil. h -w.h on a wide lot. ;n a 

select loca'ion of Chevy Chase C?arden*. 
near Wis ave. Can't be beat at this price 
Must be seen by appointment EM six»» 

Eve* EM 7155. F A TWEED CO 5504 
Conn ave. 

SI2 250. 
This lovely home. 4 big bedrooms, sleep- 

ing porch, finished atMc. doubly însulateo 
living room size. 14x\I6; dining room is of 
master size with open deck, maid's room in 
basemen»: auto heat. L'-car built-in garatie 

Exceptional value too big for present own- 
er Conv location to Conn a\e EM 
M«0 Eves. RA 5Γ.'Τ. F A TWEED 
OO .. 5504 Conn ave 

OWNER WILL SELL 
In one of best se locations, off Alabama 
ave home* that cannot be matched for 
price and Quality of construction, β rooms 
and bath finished recreation room. auto, 
oil heat, insulated. w«a'her-strip»ed. $6.950 
ud. Call Emerson 9551. 

REAL BAKCJA1.N. 
Chevy Chase. Md.—φ] 0.500. Attractive 

home. H large rms Ί baths. 1 bedrm and 
bath on 1st fl. *,'-car garage: beautifully 
landscaped lot, $1.θ5ο cash above 1st 
trust. SAMUEL E. BOG LEY. 6t>»8 Wis. 
ave. WI. 5500. 

NEW BUNGALOW 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY. 

$7.350.00. 
Step-down studio livine room with effec- 

tive railed-ofT dining room. \! bedrooms 
and batn; an unfinished "2nd floor w;!n 

*pace ior Ί additional bedrooms and bath: 
full basemen?, oii heat, large wooded lot; 
restricted neighborhood, within one block 
of transportation 

Ca'l NA 4600 Until 9 Ρ M 

PHILLIPS & CANBY. INC.. 
ΝΑ 4βΟΟ. Realtors 1012 15th St NW 

HOME OR INVESTMENT—$6.950. 
Income $115.50 monthly Builder's 

trade, is rooms. ba'hs. made into three 
apartments with separate entrance^. indi- 
vidual gas and electric meters Oniv ex- 

pense is ior coal. Tenant takes care of 
furnace. Located in Takoma Park—one- 
carfare zone. Call Bruce Kessler. with 

SHANNON A: LUCHS CO 
Wisconsin SPH5. National rî',.45_ 

I CHARM AND SECLUSION 
IN THE DISTRICT. 

i Anv one looking for a really attractive 
and well-built home in a restricted and 
unexcelled section will bp interested in 

: this house. Custom built, only Λ years old. 
it contains Λ bedrooms, Ί bath1, first 
floor den with lavatory, complete ma'd s 

room with bath White pain ed. center- 
hall Colonial design with Ί beautiful bay 

! windows. The lot is exceptionally large 
! and beautifully wooded and landscaped. 

Owner leaving city, ha? du* a sacrifice price 
of Sje.Sôu on the property. For details 
(.<11 Mr Jone-. Georeia 
FRANK S. PHILLIPS. DI. 1411. 

CHEVY CHASE, MD. 
VALUE, $11.250. 

Brick Colonial, completely reconditioned 
3 bedrooms. Ί baths attached tarage, 
screened side porch. Venetian blind.-, oil 
burner, modern kitchen close to bus and 
convenient to all schools; vacant, imme- 

diate possession Call Woodley "'.too. 
j EDW H JONES A' CO ■ INC. 

$12.750. 
CHEVY CHASE. MD. 

Center-hall Colonial. Just west of Conn, 
ave MO-ft. living room, large dinine room 

4 bedrooms, sleeping porch, garage and 
oil heat, house in excellent condition 
conv. to all schools: fine lot with trees. 
Shown bv appointmen· only. Call 

EDW. H JONES CO INC., 
Woodley 2300. 

$9,950. 
BATTERY PARK. MD. 

Attractive oainted brick hou.'e. β rms, 
ί ? baths, breakfast nook maid's room 

rear porch oxerlookins deep landscaped 
1 la*n: automatic heat. Call for appointment 

to inspect 
i EDW. Η JONES CO., INC., 

Woodley 2300. 

BETHESDA. MD. 
BARGAIN—$5,950. 

Corner bungalow 4 rooms, full attic 
sidp porch, small cash payment, eas: 
terms. 

BETHESDA, MD. 
REAL BUY—$7,950. 

New two-story brick home, β larp 
rooms. 'Λ bedrooms, aut. oil heat; con 
venient location: easy terms 

L. G. WHITE. REAL ESTATE 

_ 
71 Ml Wis. Ave WI. 7600. 

i "WOODRIDGE STONE HOME. 
3816 ISth st. n.e.—Pre-showing new de 
tachrd home. H rooms. C>2 baths, screenei 
porch, bedroom and half bath on 1st floor 
fireplace, modern kitchen, recreation room 
insulated; oil heat; garage, slate rool 
price, $13.P50. 

WM R. THOROWGOOD. 
2024 R. I. Ave. N.E. DE. ©317, 

TO" SETTLE AN ESTATE 
2 Primrose st.. Chevy Chase. Md.—Df 

r tached. ft bedrooms. H baths, center 

j trance, oil heat, massive livinc rooir 
solarium, butler's pantry, larpe open sid 

it ! porch off dining room *2-car parage: term 

.'DC GRUVER. owner. Ν A. 1 ^ 37. or F I 
» Malyey. WO. 7β4ί·. 

I TERMS LIKE RENT, 
THESE WELL-LOCATED HOMES ARE I 
GOOD CONDITION. CAN BE OCCUPIE 
WITHIN A FEW DAYS PRICED Τ 

SELL AT ONCE 

ONLY $500 CASH. 
Saul's Add.—H-rm. br., $P450—$65 m> 
Tak. Pk.· Md.—6-r. buns.. «5.Η5Μ—$5'Z m 
Petworth—H-rm br.. $ft.i)5n—$50 mo 
Sil. Spr.. Md—7 r 1 b S0.75M—«s:, m 

American Univ. Pk.. D. C $7.450—$«o ni 
To inspect these and others call Mr. R? 

or Mr. Tabler, with 
SHANNON Si LUCHS CO.. 

TA. O.ITft, Sligo 4?2β. 

GENTLEMAN'S ESTATE, 
I In heart of Redlands hunt country, ju 

beyond Manor Club: comparatively ne 
Colonial home. 1H acres of fenced-i 
mostly cleared land with stream: 10 mil· 
from District: house has 4 bedrooms, 
baths: stables include 20 box stalls, chick* 
houses, outbuildings. Prie $20.MM 

ly I Present owner grossing between $'25υ ar 

id I $300 monthly boarding horses. 

*; Ι Ε. M. FRY, INC., 
β£4Α Wis. At#. Wlstonsln 6740. 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 

FIRST SHOWING—$8,650. 
7 new houses In Glover Park. 0 rooms, 

baih and garage. 

2317 OBSERVATORY PL. N.W. 
Open 10 to »i P.M. Today. 

Ou' Wis. ave. to Calvert st.. left to Tun- 
law rri loft to Benton .st., right to Ob- ! 

servatorv n! 
D C ORUVER. Ou ner-B :lricr. Ν A 1 T.T7 ; 

11 ROOMS 2 BATHS. 
IDEAL FOR GUEST HOUSE 

"WALKINO DISTANCE DOWNTOWN 
Exc 1 n.u. section, :i-story brick, mod- 

ern oil hea* '.'-car gar reas. prie»· with 
terms Don't wait! See this today! 

DIXIE REALTY CO. Ν A 

AMERICAN UNIVERSITY PARK. 
Bungalow, 7 rooms, tic bath, porches, 

auto heat, spacious grounds, etc. Beau- 
tifully recond. and priced for only *·ί.ίΐΓ>0. 
Terms Call till :» p.m 
Leo M. Bernstein & Co., ME. 5400. 

$6,500. 
upper 11 m st 

Remi-detached brick. iarge front porch 
room1, bath, h-w.h built-in garaue 

very attractive terms arranged. E\en;ngs 
phone Temple 1 

L. T. GRAVATTE. 
7Μ» 1 nth St. NW Realtor. NA j 

THE LAST WORD. 
Located on a beautifully wooded lot. w'h 

private drive Ti... r.:w house in C!e\e'anci 
Park offers everything ;n hvine comfor: 1: 
is center-hall type and features an unusu- 
ally large living room 4 bedrms baihs. 
rien on \!i d floor large recreation room 
in basemen: Porch»·1 f by !» ft on 
both Is' and "Jnd !.->ο» Btiii'-'r. gara*·3 
FOR DET \ILS CALL COL OARBFR ME 
I 14:*. WITH J WKSI F Y BUCHANAN. 
REALTOR Office open 'ill !» ρ m 

DO YOU LIKE TREES? 
Choice Chevy Chase. D C loca'ion. 

clos** to schools, transportation and shop- 
Ping center True center-hall Colonial, ex- 
tremely largo living room d:r.lng room, 
kitchen. powder room * large porches 

bedrmc baths on :.'nd floor, attic 
finished ;nto 1 bedrms. and bath. Large 
recreation room w.:h fireplac» opening 
on terrace: maid's room and bath m base- 
men? .'-car attached gar.i»;» 

FUR INSPECTION ( ALL MR CANBY. 
MF :··:·. WITH J WESLEY BUCHANAN 
REALTOR Office open till *» ρ m 

REAL VALUE. 
5-room and bath home, conveniently 

located m Arlington C η : ν close to 10c 
transp ^-ch·»·»:». and shopping center. V>- 
Too. v.vi.) cash, balance on easy terms 
GL 1 

Lovely Colonial Corner, 
$3.050. 

Th s detached bric». ( Gonial home 
si*uat( d on ar. e\<ep\nnal!v large corner 
lot v.'h some h· :.ii ».;d elm ■·*'· on 
it The house π elf contain^ ». .arge ; 
bright room 'he .χ : « large b^dr'om- 
will «.-jreiy d: iight y ί-" me f the <■ her 
features are rie porch fireplace, upstairs 
s.eeping porch, kitchtn w -a breakfast 
nook, garage, oil air-conditioned heat 
Fm further inf. ;m ;»1 :or. please >a at 
Indian Spr.ng Cmmtrv Cluo, £>H lMj 
KAY DEVELOPMENT CO 

TWO-FAMILY HOME. 
ôiio—Convenient η v. Here is a spa- 

Clous converted home with '.'iid floor 
readv j»-nted L«·· 'h .1 ) cuie pay f r itseii 
REALTY ASSOCIATES Ν A M.:s ·.!! !* pjn 

IT'S DIFFERENT! 
1221 WOODSIDE PKWY. 

This Attractive Will remind \ U 
of an arch·.:*"· model home I" ap- 
pmn'mpr.'1 and floor ρ**η w:.i dehgh? the 
tastes of 'he most discriminâtins buyer, 
and in thi* price range the value ;s 
almost unheard oi! :t iar^p bedrooms 
snue den. t:5* baths and a pacious living 
room that opens on'ο a laree screened 
porch You li appreciate this home as 
soon a* you go into 'lie entry ha'l S*e 

i il today, open from ρ m to î» ρ m 
Oui ] ♦ '»t η st tu Coi'· ν \'e p.ke right 

on Colesville pike to Wood, .de parkway 
lelt ιο house 

J. WESLEY BUCHANAN, 
Metropolitan _11 AU. 

Overlooking a Golf Course. 
Colonial Architecture, 
3 Bedrooms—2 Baths. 

$12.450. 
Just complied and now ready for occu- 

pancy. we pre.sen· this lovely detached 
1 brick home Cer.'er en'rance l.vmg room, 

dinine room and kitchen With breakfast 
nook on firs: floor Λ bedroom and 
bath·: on secor.d a" «chéri rarAre side 
porch: o.l condemned hea' ".aree loi win 
manv tree Wonderful lev 

FOR INFORMATION CALL Ν Α. 4 0O0 
UNTIL !» Γ M 

PHILLIPS & CANBY. INC.. 
j ΝΑ. 4βοο. Realtor 1012 IMh St. N.W. ! 

$7.500 to S9.250. 

RESALE HOUSES, MODERN. 
5 rooms. 1 ba'h. built-in garage, «7 .")00; 

β room.-. 1 bath, automatic hea?. built-in 
earaee. s .=>····: 7 room 'J baths »\* bed- 

; rooms and ba'n on 1st floor*, 
I 7 room-. baths t'l bedrooms on 1st 

floor·. $9,250. In nearby Maryland con- 
venient *o transportation All nouses brick 
Call MR WALLACE. National 0*36 or 
Emerson 1782 

Immediate Possession. 
Near 22nd and Penna. Ave. N.W. 

A newly decorated br.ck home or invest- 
ment in walking d stance ni downtown. 
Gov ι den's ana G<e< r e Wi hington Uni- 
versity; »; larte room-. oil heat, hardwood 
floors, priced low at >"..">00. on terms. 

CHAS. L. NORRIS. 
2135 Pa. Ave N.W. Republic 2112. 

UNUSUAL VALUE. 
This 6-room and bath brick home eon- 

1 tains Ί fireplaces, oil heat; near Naval 
Hospital and health « nfer. Bethesda. 
Owner transferred. Price only 
Call WI. '-4.Ί2 for appointment to see. 

CHARMING WHITE BRICK. 
New Colonial n-room '.'-bath home, con- 

! tains hall and large living room, extra 
laree bedroom. 2 baths, scrcened-m rear 

porch built-in yaraee. and in excellent 
! neighborhood. If sold before completed 

price will be ? 11.!·"»«>. Directions; Out Wis 
ave to Chevy Chase blvd left to home, 
4910 

MONTGOMERY REALTY CORP 
?2«H Wi.·. Ave. WI. *-4:U_. 

WE WILL BUILD 
A home to order for you on your lot or 

i one of ours. Send fcr free catalogue of 
.«elected plans. Peaseway Homes oi Wash- 
ingion, Inc.. builders. 

Sales and Financme by 
FREDERICK W BERENS. INC.. 

1627 Κ St N.W. Ν Λ 827». Eves.. 81 «782 

KENSINGTON. 
A BARGAIN. 
ONE ACRE. 

$7.950.00. 
! A two-story, detached frame in prrfect 
I condition. Living room, dining room and 
ΐ kitchen c,n first floor: 'Λ bedroom·, bath 

and sleeping Dorch on second, new oil- 
burning furnace. *2-car garage: 1 acre of 
ground, with fruit trees and crape arbor. 

; A country home with the convenience of 
city water and sewer. Commutation tram 

service. 
Call ΝΑ 4βΟ0 Until OPM 

PHILLIPS & CANBY. INC.. 
ΝΑ Realtors. 1<»1'2 1 Γ»th Sr. N.W. 

N.W. SUBURBAN. 
3f 1 4 

Full bfdronm and bath on 1st floor. 
bedrooms, full hath and sewinn room on 

I '2nd floor: immaculate condition! Less 
than years old. Laree deep, landscaped 
lot <tf.> ft. wide· Here is a dandy, at a 

fair price. Call MR NORVFLLF. EM Μ-ΊΤ 

OPPORTUNITY. 
I #11.25(1. 

Delightful η w. section—Nice brick home. 
! completely renovated and in new-houst 

condition: exceDtional closet space: :i larei 
bedrooms. C bath»?, larce living room, wood 
fireplace, nice dining room, modern kitchen 

e and breakfast room, attached garage, large 
;· 1 deep lot (75 ft. wide·. This house offers 
'· j great deal of value at a really low price 

I Call MR NORVELLF EM _51.tr 
J" A REAL BUY—$6.950. 
;> NR GA AVE AND ROCK CR CH. RD 
) *20 Ft Wide. Litfht Tapestry Bnck. 

4 bedrms laree living and dininc rooms 
kit. and bath. lovelv porches, oil heat 

; new »>-cu. ft. refa.. built-in garaee; terms 
Act quickly OWNE :. NA. TOttft 

CHEVY CHASE. D. C. 
; DETACHED—S8.950. 
y New-house condition throughout. Oi 

h -w.h.. elec. refrigeretion. ? large, bright 
rooms, including Ist-floor sun parlor, bath 
and extra lavatory on 2nd floor, largt 
side porch, nice yard, beautiful shrubbery 
Just short distance west Conn. ave. Vacant 

:t Immediate* possession. Call us for furthei 
ιν particulars. 

METZLER—REALTOR. 
1106 Vermont Ave. DI. H«00. 

η Sundays and Evenings. ΤΑ. ΟβϋΟ. 

^ ! 16th & WEBSTER STS. N.W 
Substantially built 8-rm. brick. 4 bed 

rms.i ; bathf. 2 incl., heated porcher; ga· 
i race oil heat a r»al home S12.SIKI 
I DTXIE REALTY CO.. NA. 8S8O. 

k 

By Geoff Hayes 

With a wave of the wand ihcy 
were made small again and in 
lliev vent. 

Mr. Skunk was home and said 
lliat all his family wanted the 
same ihinp — perfume. 

"Thai was an easy one," said 
the old rabbit a» they dushed gut j 
again. ] 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
HOMF OR INVESTMENT. 

Substantial to. ..τ trick near I4*h and 
nairmont. l la rue rooms, baths, auto 
ip;i '. deep lr>t. lull basement. Excellent, 
ondition Only ^lo.î»5o on terms. IT 
ΛΝ Τ I.AST. Call till î» ρ m 

Lifo M. Bernstein & Co.. ME. 5400 

A BARGAIN. 
Bethesda sn "jon Beautiful stone front 

?ape Cod house, slate roof, 5 rooms and 
)ath. fu 11 basement with lavatory. ·> 
ar at ached garage. nue landscaped lot: 

triced ne:uhborhood ; conv. to storps and 
ransp. Owner must sell. SAM L E. 
300I.EY. «liiis Wis avp WI 550o 

OWNER AND BUILDER 
WILL SACRIFICE. 

JW43 MASS AVE Ν W 
Tnsppct : his magnificent r·--ldence. built 

îy a prominent Washington builder for his 
iwn home You v. ill discover distinctive- 
ness and genuine v.ilue that tan come only 
run careful planning and thorough con- 
struction technique Every facility for 
l:\in? comfort and convenience is here in 
îhe fine locnîion that Washington offers 

•he exclusive embassy section Pricrd far 
below reproduction cost a' only f»oo 
Features include 1st floor, sun narlor. 
living and dining rooms, kitchen and 
breakfast room, serpen» d porch, lavatory 
'.'nd floor. 5 bedrooms. bath.· BHSPmen'. 
paneled recreation room, maid's room and 
bath, laundry tubs, automatic oil heat 
tar detached garage; lo\ely garden. Call 
Wood le ν ΙΜ.τ 

HOUSES WANTED TO BUY. I 
WANTED TO BUY OR TO RENT FOUR- 
bedroom house. *: ba'hs; oil or gas hr-at, 
η w. section. Β«·χ 44»-A. Star 
«-hi RMS PREF OLD HOUSE. LIKE l'OS J 
within ♦»() days all cash. E. A GARVEY, 
DI 4 5 OH ; e\n -Sun OE. 1 Γ?« V· a\e ) 
I FAY HIGHEST ALL-CASH PRICES FOR 
old D C houses; no commission MRS 
kern. woodiev ρ ι n.w CO » 

I HAVE IMMEDIATE PURCHASED FOR ♦> 
to 14 room houses. Call RA ÎJOKO »>" J 

WE PAY CASH FOR NE. AND SE PRuP- 
er'v. Quick settlements GUNN & MIL- ( 
LER, 500 1 J τ h ν: .w FR 'U(H> i 

LIST WITH US 
Wp have clients desiring to invest in 

residential rental pron^m^s 
W H WALKER. 

•Î'ÏO Shoreham BldK NA l«iS(). 1 

LISTINGS IN HOME AND INVESTMENT : 
properties solicited Re.-ulus since ÎUUO. 

MOORE & HILL CO., 
É04 1 Tth St N.W. 

Wm. A. Hili. 

PA 9 H immediately for d c 
houses any size or condition. 

Call STERLING A- FISHER CO RE *<><;<». 
i'l.'J Ν Y ave η w Eve l'A fiH 

WE PAY CASH 
For D C houses. Over ΐΗ,ΟΟΟ.οΟΟ worth 
bought in 1 îM 1. 
Leo M. Bernstein & Co., ME. 5400. 

CONSULT A REALTOR. 
WF HAVE CASH BUTER for your Π 

C pioperty if the price is right. Frame or 

brick, large or small, condition immaterial. 
Κ A HUMPHRIES 

808 No Cap. Realtor. ΝΑ. 0878. 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
ALEXANDRIA—COLONIAL. 7 BEDROOMS* 
:i bath.··, oil burner, 2 large drawing 
roonr <»pen fireplaces. ordinal woodwork 
good neighborhood- could be used for home 
or income bearing: price. "M.j.T'.o tood 
terms. Telephone Alexandria or 

eves Alexandria 
BUNGALOW, BRICK 5 ROOMS AND 
bath, a m i. 6ηΓι«< Dartmouth ave ., College 
P;i rk. Md «7.:««μ» 

ARLINGTON—«-ROOM MODERN HOME. 
•M.J50. Also 5 rooms and bath, loc fare. 
#35 «·«» CalljOKfordJ&MO. 6* 
ARLINGTON. VA SEVERAL 2-STORY 
.'i-bedroom. new brick homes. F H A ap- 
proved. close in: *7.750 to $8 050 V. 
FHRHARDT. 2'Jo.i W ilsoii blvd GL. 1250. 
OX 2950 
H Y ATI'S VILLE. 7 IVY ST 5-R Β SEMI 
bungalow ami: big. wooded lot- S5..*i">o; 
S.'Cw cash. Jew mo. for \!o mos then **>.*><», 
vacant': nr e;ec cars Meiro.se sub Que'ns- 
be: rv. nr. University dr.. 7 r b am;, 
o.l burner. «7.050. Ή5θ cash. >50 mo. 

Glenn Da.e 5 r elec fine water. *2 a : 
!♦.->«». ·*■ 1 ."><> cash. >.'0» rr.o Bowie, 5 r. 

and b. 4 a hennery «ί.45ο. «:·«» cash. 
V-5 mo La"er two no* η· * or modern 
Mav rent, trade. B.g lis' reduced. Ν Ε 
RYON CO. ΝΑ 7·μ·: GE ·Ί4'ί 

^ 4 ACRES NEW MODERN {-BEDROOM 
and bath house high elevation, marvelous 
vie» water and electricity. !_ οο-f t. front- 
age on Frederick pike idea! for cabins or 
res'aurant; easy commuting distance. 
Price for immediate sale. $4.Γ»οο. easy 
term?. Illness compels sale. Call J. C. 
SMITH. \VI. ft 500. 
ARMY OFFICER MUST SELL YEAR-OLD 
bungalow. Crane boulevard. Waldorf. Md 
Gas range, h w : Mlmj, S^Ou down. 
mo or rent y.i't with purchase option. 
Call RE 1 eves CO 05m> 

H Y ATI'S VILLE HILLS. 
f>-r brick bungalow, bath. elec.. fireplace, 

h -w h hwd floors full basem ir close 
10 schools and bus. $5.tfn0, ίο cash. 

#>-r. brick, h -w h bath, elec fireplace. 
hwd floors, built-in parage, paved st bus 
a' door close schools. S7.500. terms. 
ERVIN REALTY CO Call Hyattsville 
O.J.U; eves WA_12.'il. 

A GOOD INVESTMENT. 
These semi-detached homes for rental 

purposes earn handsome returns on invest- 
men' Prires from *5.150 in Parkway to 
$5.750 in Lone Branch Pari, Arl:ng:on. Va. 

W. S. HOGE. Jr.. 
__CH._0600. Lee Hwy. 

WE WILL BUILD 
A home :o order for you on your lot or one 
of ours. Send for tree catalogue of se- 
lected plans. Peaseway Homes of Wash- 
ington. Inc.. builders 

Sales and Financing by 
FREDERICK W BERENS INC 

I β'27 Κ St Ν W ΝΑ S? 7». Eves SL «78?. 

PRICE. $5.150—F. Η. Α. 
New semi-detached δ-room brick house. 

011 heat, laundry tubs, full basement loc 
bus fare Directions from Washington 
Over Memorial Bridge, turn left a' Arling- 
ton Cemetery > miles to South Glebe road, 
turn right on Glebe road 34 mile to "-ITtn st. 
at Parkway Subdivision. 

W. S. HOGE, Jr., 
38] 5 Lee Highway. CH 0600. 

TODAYS SENSATION! 
BRANDYWINE HEIGHTS. 
S3.450 wth 1 Acre 

of Ground 
το S5.850. 

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS 
Out Penna. ave s.e turn right on 

Branch ave to Route 5. through Clinton 
•η Τ Β keep left at fork at T. Β to 
Brendywine. turn right at our sign 1 mile 
:o Brandywme Heights « P.liar at entrance.; 

W Ε HARDESTY. 
Cwner-Developer. 

Telephone Brandywme *2700. 

BETHESDA, MD, 
$8,950. 

ΐί-story red brick «; rooms, bath, screened 
porch. attached garage. air conditioned, 
insulated not one year old schools. transp. 
EM 

A RARE BUY. 
filCii BROAD BRANCH RD Ν W. 

<:i .)· μ 
Or. a larse beautiful wooded lot in ?x- 

clu>ivp η of Che\ y Chase. Γ) C. mod- 
rn home·: 1:·' fl lariie living rm dining 

rm bn akfasf rm k.'chen and breakfast 
nook lavarorv; \'nd f 4 larue bedrm·· *2 
baths, storage R"ir heîov» s*a;rs. beaut i- 
f»ii naneled recrea'.on rm buiit-ιη bar. 
m;<:d «= rm and bath, automatic oil heat, 
ν a rage Shown bv appointment only. 
Emerson ί>551 

CHEVY CHASE. D. C., 
NEAR BARNABY WOODS. 

S10.950. 
Detached brick years old. 3 bed- 

roon ba'h floored attic extra larae 
ri.nmg room and k:tchen. recreation room. 
o;!-fired h·»* x.-rer heat with wm'er- 
summer hookup, brick garage. Anchor 
me*a fence; reason.» bl· ιτιη^ Po^ ap- 
P'i.-mer.i to m. call MP SHAFER. Geor- 

a .·<: evenings. Dupoi:* .~>v.\Y 

S8.950. 
n?r? jocelyn st n w 

BRICK HOME BLOCK CONN AVE 
Scmi-cie·ached, about λ years old M rms 

'Λ bedroom- i.ie bath. a:r-conditioned. in- 
sisted recr room space, garage. You 

ί α Λ in io e *:th it. See it today. 
Open Ζ to :< ρ m da. ν 

F A TWEED CO 
EM _8180 _ 

554)4 CONN AVE 

12th & ALABAMA AVE. S.E. 
$750 CASH—*βΟ MONTHLY 

β rooms and ba'h and rec room, semi- 
detached. air-conditioned heat, hardwood 
floors ce luxe k.'chen 

Dr.ve aero Jin Ft F Ε Br.dge out 
Nichols sve το Alabama tvt. and thence 
pa.M to 1 *:th sr and houses Oriv l left. 
OPEN DAll.Y AND SUNDAY UNTIL * V M 
HOWENSTEIN REALTY CORP., 

1418 H St. N.W. DI. 7877. 

100 Block Vpsal St. S.E. 
Out NichoK Ave to block, 

turn left on l ρ»λΙ St. 

Beautiful, New 6 Room 

Brick Homes 
$500 Down 

Batli & Shower 

Air-Conditioned 
R-id* for Immediate Occupanry 

Upsal Development Co. 

ThbockmobtonS 
OFFERING TODAY! 

_ 

Cleveland Park 

$9,950 
Semi-detached frame. 7 

rooms '4 bedrooms·, 
bath, oil heat, parage. 

Popular and convenient 
location. Easy terms if 

desired. To inspect, call 

S ^ 

Thboœmorton 
I REALTOR 

INVEST. BLDG. Dl. 6092 

GREENWAY DOWNS 
By the Builder· of Whitehaven 

6-ROOM MASONRY CC QflQ 
HOUSE 

ftOOO cash and $.'*8.80 per month 

5 ROOM MASONRY ££ QOR 
HOUSE ·"■?·*»» 

$525 down and $32.28 per month 
F. H. A. Inspected and Approved 

Dovn payment include* all settlement 
costs. Monthly payment includes in- 
surance and taxes. 

Open Mon. to Fri.. 2 P.M. to 8 Γ.M.— 
Sat '! P.M. to 10 P.M.—Sunday— 
10 A.M. to 10 P.M. 
Out Lfp HiQhwov to Frills Church. '2 
mile beyond traffic liQht to property. 

MONCURE 
Exclusive Açpvt 

Ea*t Falls Church. Va. 
Falls Chnrcb 2200 

SUBURBAN JPROPERTY FOR RENT. 
NEW 4-RM ATTIC COUNTRY HOUSE, 
on farm. 12 mi. D C., spring water. 2 
acres, wood $25 mo. Acreage for sale. 
Call Ε J MILLIGAN. Clinton 540. 

ARLINGTON. VA $55 
H-room 2-story frame: convenient. 

M<CLAINE. CH. 3300. Eve-. CH. 3301 
AURORA HILT β. 

New. β rooms, one and one-half bath* in 
vicinity Army Navy Club Pine-paneled 
recreation room with fire-place. A really 
beautiful home; $125 on least·. VIRGINIA 
REALTY CO 23rd and Arlington Ridge rri 

SUBURBAN PROP. SALE OR RENT. 
FOR SALE OR RENT PR ACT. NEW 2- 
story, Η-room modern brick home Air- 
cond. oil heat. Transp. convenient. City 
Fewer and water 12 acre land. 4S07 
Fox st Berwyn. Md Owner on premises 
Dec 7th Write 1850 W. Lindley ave., 
Philadelphia. Pa. 7· 

4 -BEDROOM HOUSE— 2 BATHS 2 HALF- 
baths. maid's room; brand-new. in subxirbs 
of Alexandria: for rent or sale. JOHN F. 
GARRETT. Alexandria 2938, or Alexandria 
2745. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
NEARBY ARLINGTON—NEW H-RM.. 1 12- 
bath house, oil heat, excellent location: 
2 bus lines BURNETT, 2704 N. Pershing 
drive. OX. 2416. 
SEVERAL NEW FOUR-FAMILY FLATS, 
reasonably priced. No agents. Box 
279-G. Star. 
OFF 14 th ST. N.W.—MODERN FIRE- 
proof, 24 units: $13,122 annual rental; 
$10,000 cash reauired. W. W. BAILEY. 
Ν A 3570. 

BUY INCOME DETACHED HOMES THAT 
pay better than mortgage notes FULTON 
R GORDON, owner. 1427 Eye st. DI. 
5230. Telephone for list. 

TWO-FAMILY BUILDING. 
White neighborhood, near 13th st. on Otis, 
brick; each apt. contains 5 rooms and 
bath, separate Arcolas. Rents very iow at 

$4(i each. Priced for ouick sale at $7.750. 
Call OWNER. G. G DUTY. 1024 Vermont 
ave. NA.j*4S2_or GE. H40W. 
1720-1731 N. CAPITOL ST.—1st Com- 
mercial. 2 brick homes. 6 rooms and bath 
each: h.-w.h.; price. $10,000. 

WM. R THOROWGOOD. 
2024 R. I. Ave. N.E. DE 0317. 

A GOOD INCOME WITH SAFETY' 
$9.500—Near 14th and Irving sts. nw — 

Brick residence, converted into 3-house- 
keeping aDartments of living room, bed- 
room. kitchen-dinette and bath each: 
hot-water heat with oil burner. Owner 
furnishes heat, fuel: tenants pay own 
el®c. and gas Income. $120 per month 

$18.o:»n—Dfiached business Droperiv near 
14th and Ρ sts. Old-established res- 
taurant on first floor; «-room and bath 
apî. above. Income. 91.800 Der year 
Tenants pa* own expenses 

SHANNON <fe LUCHS CO 
1605 H et N.W National 2345. 

îHiimpiiitirr iKuoUfl 
NEW SECTION OF FINE 

DETACHED BRICK HOMES 

—Over 200 Homes Sold— 
Fuil basement, air-conditioned. 2 
large bedrooms, tiled bath, laree 
wooded lot. steel windows, con- 
venient to school?, stores, churches 
and transportation. 

Furnished Sample House 
Open Daily to 8 P.M. 

To rcach: Out Ν. H. Are. *>' 10 vii. 
vast I) C. 7>ne to out subdivision on 

Irft of road. 

SMITH & GOTTLIEB, Inc. 
ALBERT H DAVIS, Salt·»—SH. β 195 

COLORED 1 'J-ROOM HOUSE. BRICI 
oil heat, C baths; '.'-car garage: rear allé: 
large yard: 1st commercial: easy term 
Call FR 1808. Newly decorated. ^ 
COLORED—600 BLOCK *Jnd ST. N.E.- 
6 rms., bath, h.-w.h ; new-house conditioi 
$300 down. bal. mo. W. W. BAILE1 
Ν A. 3570. 
COLORED—OVERLOOKING 1 OF WAS! 
ington's most beautiful parks, β r.. aut< 
matic heat, larce attic, hardwood floor 
modern kit.: extra large rm. in cella 
steel beam construction: Venetian blind 
large closets: will sacrifice for $6,501 
very liberal terms. MR. STEPHENS. Di 
catur 1 I 62. 
COLORED—-5 Π O BLOCK 24 th N.W.— 
rms.. baih. h-w h, to be put in new-hou: 
cond : $.'{00 down, bal. mo. W. \ 
BAILEY. NA. 3570. 
COLORED—ROOMS OF BEAUTY AN 
charm. porches, extra long back yan 
full cellar, newly decorated throughou 
immediate possession: $6.500: terms. 5". 
Irving st. n.w Open daily, 10 a.m. to 
p.m. Phone Dg. 1160. 
COLORED—300 BLOCK ELM 8T. N.W.- 
6 rms.. bath, h.-w.h to be put in ne? 

house conn : $;soo down. bal. mo. W. V 
BAILEY. NA .5570 

COLORED 
Near 13th and Md. Ave. N.E. 
Lartre 6-room find bath brick hom 

h.-w.h. good condition. Only $5.950. 
TO INSPECT CALL DI 1Π2. 

is featuring a 

Taxes A Insurance 
I d. Per Mo PITS 

NVESTMENT PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
• Continued.) 

BLOCK WIS AVI· N.W -1Η NITS 
'nc.pd "> times annua. >.">.»»<><» c ai. bai fin. 
un until paid W W BAII.EY Ν A .45' Ο 

323 11th ST. N.E. 
Brick b : : u*. semi-det ached- Two F» 

n; ud,v on ι* rn; and hah bas» ment 
p' : separate heannu plant white ifn· 
nts: if xv >'.· ! ρ»:· mom Pr : "■"·«» 
î H CARTER. Metropolian Hank Bide 
sA I I "v 

JOOI) INCOME PRODUCING REAL 
State. S'-e Ml Walte 

H F SAUL CO. 
_ir:r, i;,'h St N.W NA 'llim. 

A GOOD INVESTMENT 
These semi-detached horn· s lor rental 

•urposes earn handvirne m turn on lnv-■·■■· 
aent Prices from $5 Ιδο in Parkway to 

in Lone Bran- L Pa:t. Arlington Va. 
W. S. HOGE. Jr.. 

CH ΟβΜΠ. :{H11a e Hwy. 

Colored—Corner Property. 
Good s.e. section, zoned \'nd < ο in fi- 

rm Oath brick h wh .<r cor.': am»» 
:en ant lo yrs OWNER Ν A '· 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY WANTED. 
WILL BUY FROM OWNER. IP PRIC E IS 
right. a small apt ho i»p that shows satis- 
facorv returns. Box JM-G. Star. 

_ 

OWNERS. BROKERS—CASH ON HANI) 
lor all types ol inve tment property, 
aparUnen". house horn» and 8 ores. 

SAMUEL P. COHEN. 
1010 Vermont Ave. Republic 

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
:«M, BLOCK (i STREET Ν W FLOOR 
s'ore. s.x M-rm ki' and bih. aprs above, 
♦'.-car K.«ra*.·»· Priced nth*. ior quick hale. 
W W BAILEY. Ν A :'..r»7" 
ON 14th ST.. Ν FAR R I. AVE. N.W 
Large brick building with large store and 
5 small ap* Ρ .ce. v.:» «»<n» 

V. M H rHOROWGOOD 
·!'>·; 4 R. I A·.'' NE DE. Ο.'ίΙΤ. 

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR RENT. 
FOR LEASE — 1 ::ti» 14 th ST NW 
Ground floor <·'·'ίχ*π). v.:* h cellar and 
larKe gara*?e U« furn^hed > ! \'ό per 
mo. Ε L. 5TROHECKER, Jul»» Vermont 
ave n.w. ME. *2 71.;. 

FARMS FOR SALE. 
BARGAIN -ion ACRES ON HARD ROAD 
.:·· inile^ from Washington, part good tim- 
ber '.-room house, .'■tort- >*.th .«rock cf 
guocK be^ des some personal property. hail 
Î· r d?ncing everything included ior 5t· 
Γ»< μ ι. hall rash Shown by anp" Phone .'iX. 
Β (JELL FARM AGENCY. Herndon. Fair- 
fax Co V-. 

STOCK FARM S(mi ACRES WELL Lo- 
cated on hard road ·'.? m Wash, natural 
blue grass land, well watered; 1 Oil acre? 
valuable t.mber T-room hf.use. shade, nr 

♦ * stock barn. outbuildings. cheap at 
v.o mm Shown bv appr phone 
BUELJ, FARM AGENCY. Herndon. Fairfax 
Co.. Va 

_ 

IN VIRGINIA 4*: ACRES. 8-ROOM 
house »iec:r.c. v. ba h: en State highway, 
near school^ #»*c. Priced to sell Apply 
OWNER. Woo die y "«ι.;.. W et. n.v. 

.'.<14 ACRES NEAR WEIJLSBORO. Ρ A 
Half Cleared, balance .:i wood· ·.' houses 

barns, s:.ο. fair condition Trout stream, 
game οί ai. K.:id> Pr.ee. $4 ".Ό", one ha if 
cash Wr.te OWNER. R. F. D. 4. Box 35'J. 
Alexandria. Va 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY FARMS. ALL 
M7es. acreaee. town homes lo" renta.s. 
FRANCIS L THOMPSON Π 7 W Montg. 
ave. Rockviile. Md. Rock ville 444 
·:πΓ» A «.-ROOM HOUSE. ■;«» A TIMEER 
elec. hard road, s'ream. ?■.':· ·μι p<=r acre, 
also 4·: a '".-room house ô a clear, balance 
in saw r.mher. SI.."»·■·», S>50 cash, J·.'1» mo. 
Oxford 3240. 6* 
·:«» ACRES BETWEEN PORESTVILLE. VA 
and Leesburz ρικο. :i c.eareci: abou* 4 ♦ m » 
peach trees: land :n «ond state of cultiva- 
tion. improved bv 4-room frame house with 
ba » h and »»iec-:crv wa'fr from deeo 
well; close to paved highway, proper'y is 
high, with a hne view. Price. £5.50U. 
Call Mr Jones. Georgia ttoîy. 
FRANK S. PHILLIPS. DI. 1411. 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY 

MODERN* DAIRY FARM 
100 acre^. new \'4-s'anchion tile barn, 

with all Kood outbuildings, stream. '2 uater 
plants. 10-room modern house with elec. I 
kitchen, fireplaces, is miles irom District « 

line. 
MANY OTHER DAIRY FARMS «1* Ofn» UP 
JOHN BURDOFT R :*» '2. Box B. Silver 
Spring Md Ashton :'.ν4β Open evenings. 

MONTGOMERY COUNTY 
Estates and farm* large medium size and 
small, some in 'he Greater Wa^hmcton 
area In our opinion, there are many good 
buys In desirable localities near the Na- 
tion's Camtal 

MOORE & HILL CO., 
SINCE 1901». 

804 17 th S' N.W. 
WM. A HILL 

FARMS WANTED. 
WILL EXCHANGE EXCELLENT INCOME 
pronerty in Takoma Park. Md for small 
farm in Mon:r merv or Fairfax Counties. 
mu>t have fairly modern house and neces- 
sary outbuildings, will exchange clear or 
subject Ό trust G: e fu i particulars and 
I will write same by return mail. Box 
4ÎQ-Q. Star 

REAL tbTATÉ WANItD. 

CASH FOR YOUR D C PROPERTY~RE- 
garaless of condition: Quick action; mail 
location and price at once. Box >4- 
A. STar. 

ACREAGE FOR SALE. 
BRADLEY BLVD.. MD—WOODED TRACT. 
! F» acres, about 1 ~00 ft. road frontage, 
$17.50·». 

A. D. CRUMBAUGH, Realtor. 
4908 Wis. A\e WO. 13«4 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
PLENTY MONEY AVAILABLE FOR '2nd 
trusts, taxes. 1st trusts. D. C Md. and Va 
and home improvements. Denl< closed \ 
hrs. Small mo payments. FEDERAL FI- 
NANCE CO.. 915 N. Y. ave. η w. NA. T4lti. 

5 * 

REAL ESTATE LOANS—4-4 » a-5 YTgraded 
according to character of loan. 
MOOREHILL CO Si>4 17:h ST. N.W. 
QUICK. CONFIDENTIAL SECOND-TRUST 
money on your home METRO REALTY 
CO.._713 Woodward Bldg. RE. 1122. 

MONEY ON SECOND TRUST. 
We will buy second-trust notes. D. C, 

nearby Md. or Va. Reasonable rates 
NATIONAL MORTGAGE Λ: INVESTMENT 

CORP., 
1312 Ν. Y. Ave. N.W. National 6833. 

$1.000.000~2nd TRUST~MONE Y 
To lend to D C. Md.. Va. Home Owners. 

QUICK ACTION LOW RATES- 
NO APPRAISAL FEES 

COLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., 
1420 L St. N.W. -Ptsti : 

PERSONAL LOAN COMPANIES. 
Operating Under Uniform Small 

Loan Laics. 

YOU 
ran get c loan cf $ 100 Τ) if vou 

can male monthly payments of $7.59. 

Cash Loon 
You. Get 

$7-00 
5000 

10000 
150 00 
200 00 
300 00 

Amount You Pay 
ln:lud ng All Charges 

Week I ν Monthly 
$C 45 $1 90 

0 89 3 79 
1 78 7 5^ 
2 65 11 -8 
3 52 15'7 
5 25 22 75 

Payments include all charges 
as prescribed by the Un i- 
)orm Small Loan Law. 

Loan? made on your own signature. No 
! security required. No credit inquiries ore 

made of relatives, friends or employer, 
j Apply in morning and get money the 
j same day. Just telephone, give us c few 
facts—then call for the money. 

Plenty of free parking. Frequent 
fast bus and street car teriice. 

STANDARD LOAN SERVICE 
33Μ9 Rhode Island Avenue 

Mt. Rainier. Md 
TELEPHONE WARFIELD 4224 
CHARLES C. BRADLEY. Μ». 

FRIENDSHIP 
PFRSONAL LOAN CO 

550C Wisconsin Ave.—Near Hot. Shoppe 
Opp Car and Bus Terminal 

TELEPHONE WISCONSIN 2660 
CARL· H. BARCLAY. M*r 

» 

LOTS FOR SALE. 
»x I :><!. CORNER LOT. WOODED. VflFl·· 
m.;i Forest. Fall*; Church ail împrovp- 
rnt «. >>J.| 00 OWNER CH 79Ô0 

IRVERLY. MD. Γ.ϋχίδο SACRIFICE. 
."»(! (lit Clear title. Bargain. Phone 
ruyn 39.*}-M 7* 

;:»() CHEVERLY. MD THIS LOT. .V»X 
'»(». wi'h many irrr lays beautifully on 

gh elevation, is very reasonably priced. 
(i FC HIRMER. :»·> Bond Bid* Phont 

Ε .'{<»00. çvps call SU 
— 

DON'T BUY 
A POOR LOT. 

Oet a rhoice location for your bom*· in 
most at!.-active >pction of S Ε WashinK- 
ij on WpMovcr dr. Call branrh office, 
'il Penna. ave. s.e. LI. 1000 until 
.'to p.m. 

ADELBERT W LEE 
1Λ4Λ H St. NW. DI 4βΟΠ. 

BUILDERS. ATTENTION! 
Kin 4-Family-Fia' Lots iRow> 

50 Row-House Lo's or '.'-Family Flatg. 
BEST rLOSK-IN NE SECTION 

WIl.L HELP FINANCE- PART CASH. 

SHAPIRO, INC., 
1.*M1 Conn Ave N.W. Duponf 777? 

.OTS FOR SEMI-DETACIIED 
IOUSES. S650 EACH, WITH ALL 
MPROVEMENTS. 

W. S. HOGE, -JR., 
:H. nfioo. 3815 LEE HWY. 

STUDIOS. 

SALE 
OR LEASE 

Commercial zone: 
suitable for studio. 

Near Cnnn. & R I Aves. 
2-story brick: 

built-in garage. 
L W. CROOMES 

1719 Eye St N.W. 
NA. 1768 

OFFICES FOR RENT 
Τ or' * OUTSIDE OFFICES. SINGLE OH 

titc covei :.2 rntire floor, ronv loca- 
tion heat, light elevator servir*» Reason· 
·■■■.'- r··π.' !hr· Stewar* Pine, 4"2 Hth ft. 
r. λ M na < ιr premises. 

STORES FOR RENT. 
STORE ·:.'■>.! >. !·*h ST L AND M N.W· 
concrete floor lar/e alley; reasonable rent. 
Α Π M'r Ji to Γ! Blld ?·ί<. 7* 

\ η AVE Ν W.—LARGE 8TORE' 
■·'· r- : 'il !or ;<·ιοη. iror.' ηκ on Ί 

i'·'r :a h Long lease. Call PA Γ 
I ROI A NO Ν A 
f. STORKS. WITH APARTMENTS ABOVE. 
Jrom **■;'''· tj ^:«"i per mo. BEHREND, 
719 : r:_ ft· 
SILVER SPRING. STORE îôxfln. APT. 
abo\e, excellent ret*»., iocatlon, ?125 per 
mo 

1 HE MARYLAND PEAL ESTATE CO, 
M,.;4 Colesviile Rd SH Sl'K' 

34!« J I'h ST N.W STORE !<»X40. REAR 
room 14x1".. *·*·η show windows: h^a' 1 
n:shed. ren*. £ioo per month. Call or s^e 
Mr. Marshall 

BOSS & PHELPS. 
1417 Κ St NA. 9300. 

STORES WANTED 

WANTED 
TO RENT 

Store Suitable for Ret: ! 
Furniture Business J 

j 
Suburban location r 

Penna. Ave. S E. preterm 
Approximately 5 000 sq f' 
or more. Write, stating fuil 
particulars. 

Box 336-A, Star 

OFFICIAL NOTICES. 
ZONING CCM.MISSION WASHING? 

December 1!«4 1 ORDERED. Tha 
public notice and heariner as pre ci. 
by law. the following chances 
Zoning Emulations of the D. Tr.< 

Columbia are made: A new paragraph 
adcied a* the end of Section III rf '■ 

as follow; : During the present Na .c 1 
Emergency declared by the President. d — 

nor after December .SI. 1N4.Y lodfling c: 

roomine houses and boardin* houses P~ 
Viding for compensation meals, or lo' r- 
ing and meals, for nof more than four < » 

persons may be permitted in A' Rf 
and A Semirestricted dis.iric· in arc 

ar.ee with the following conditions A > 

such use shall be made of or :i. any c.·*? 

ing or other structure or par· tii : 

whether now existing or erected in 
future, unless the owner or lessee of 
building or structure applies :«· the Β 
ing Inspector and obtains & special c ri. 
care of occupancy for use as a loti-';' r 
rooming or boarding house. Β Tlv 
plication for such special certificate 
contain an unconditional statemen* 
upon th^ President's declaration of trrn 
nation of the present Emergency cr « 

December :u. 1!»45 «whichever rra- 
the earlier», all use of rh° dwell·: 
structure, or any par* thereof rs a r 
or roominr or boarding houce will * 

arx< terminate, and that The mp 
reco£rn.7e> thai any such use thereafter 1 
be illegal and subject htm to tii» per. e 

prov d'-'d in the Zoning Act and RTila" 
"C The certificate shall b^ expressly lit 
to said period of Emergency, but not bey d 
December 31. DM5 Paragraph * Sec- 
tion III is f-mended to read a«= foilo\ 
"M Transportation rights of wav Α η ·ν 

paragraph a· the end of Section III .s 
added to r^ad as follows: "Passenger sta- 
tions and bus or street car turnarounds 
are prohibited in the Residential Dis'r.ct 
unless approved by The Zoning Commiv ion 
after public hear.ng Section IV '.v — 

A" Res·ricted-area District is amended ■» 

read In the Ά* Restricted Area Dis : ct 
the minimum dimensions of yards and 
courts and the maximum percer." ag* cf i t 
occupancy shall be the same as for "A'' 
Area Districts except thar hereafter ro 
buildings shall be erected and no build.r.g 
or premises altered for use or used, as an 
apartment Ifiouse. hospital, sanitarium, loos- 
ing or boarding house, public parage 1 i1. 
hotel or community house, but shall be 
erected or altered for use or used Tiv 
as a uholly detached single family dwelling 
with tvo s:de yards, church or tran por- 
tion ngh: oi way. a school when appro\rd 
by the Board of Zoning Adjustment as 
provided m Section XXIII. and a passencer 
station or bus or street car turnaround, 
when approved by the Zoning Commis- < α 
as provided in Section III of these r<~p\- 
lations 'For other uses permissible in 
the A" Restricted Area District see Sec- 
tions III and XXIII » A new Paragraph 

to Par; '1. Section XXIII. is added to 
read as follows- ■ Permit, in the Res- 
idential *C* and D' Area Districts, the 
offices of trade associations, doctors, den- 
tists. lawyers, architect^ or other pro- 
fi ssional persons, provide^ all portions 
of any street frontage of the building 
so to be used shall be opposite a F: π 
Commercial Second Commercial or In- 
dustrial District, measured at right angles 
to the intervening street or streets, pnd 
provided, no articles of commerce are 
displayed or sold, and provided further, 
that the Board shall find that the y 
plan, or the present character or fut; ° 

development of the neighborhood will r t 
be affected adversely." C. W KUTZ. J R. 
YOUNG G MASON D LYNN. A Ε D^- 
MARAY j Act ine> Zoning Commission. D C. 

LEGAL NOTICES. 
CROMELIN. TOWNSEXD. BROOKE, «nd 

KIRKL4ND. 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 
United S;aie.« lor the Dis'rict nf Co- 

lumbia In ir: ANDREW Β BEHGt'R. 
Receiver of The Bank of PittsburKh. Na- 
τ ion al Association. a Body Corporate, 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. Plain'HT. ν s 

OSCAR F HAMMAR. et al Civil Art;on 
No. ]«'♦>·: ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
ABSENT DEFENDANTS The object of 
This suit is the appointment of a subs!:' "ft 
testamentary co-trustee το act in The place 

J and stead of The Bank of Pittsburgh, 
National Association, as co-trustee *.-hi 
Oscar F. Hammar in carrying out th* 
terms of a testamentary trust provided 
for in the last will and testament nf 
Elizabeth Campbell Hammar. deceased, 
probated in τ hi ̂  Honorable Court in the 
Matter nf the Estate of Elizabeth Camn- 
bell Hammar. deceased. Administration No. 
41 *21 .*"> On motion of the plaintiff il is 
this '!4th day of Nnvember. 1941. ORDER- 
ED. That the defendants hereinafter named 

J cause their appearances to be entered here- 
in on or before the fortieih day exclusive of 
Sundays and lesal holidays, af'er the day 
of first publication of this order, other- 
wise the cause will be proceeded with as 
in case of default. Provided a copy of 
this order be published once a week for 
three successive weeks in the "Washington 
Law Reporter" and the "Evening Star" 
before said date. The defendants ordered 
as aforesaid to enter their appearances 
are The Executors. Administrators, and 
other personal representatives and next- 
of-kin of Elizabeth McCash. deceased, 
addresses unknown: Margaret McCash 
Ross. Free High Manse, Oban. Scotland; 
Isie McKenzie. Bellefield Stow, Midlothian. 
Scotland: Aenes A. Blair. No. 4 Wardlaw 
Road. Bearsden. Scotland: Karl Elers. *r., 
Frontenac Apartments. 490 South High- 
land Avenue. Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania; 
Karl Elers. jr., 74:7 South Shore Drive, 
Chi<-aco. Illinois: Thora Elers Kirkpatrick, 
59<»:î Braeburn Road. Pittsburgh. Pennsyl- 
vania William Nils Elers. Frontenac 
Apartments. 49·» South Highland Avenue, 
Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania: Elsie Rasch, 
M9'{7 McPherson Boulevard. Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania Eva Rasch. »>9.'$7 McPherson 
Boulevard. Pitrvburuh. Pennsylvania; Ru'h 
Rasch. f»937 McPherson Boulevard. Pitts- 
burgh· Pennsylvania: Harry Assiter and 

—- Assiter. his wife. R. F D., Leech- 
burg Pennsylvania: Rector and Wardens 
of the Holy Innocents Church, a bodv 
corporate. LeechburR. Pennsylvania; Sr. 
Barnabas Free Horpe, a body corporate, 
Gibsonia, Pennsylvania: St. Margaret's 
Hospital, a body corporate. Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania: Episcopal Church Hnme. 
toil!) Pen η Avenue. Pittsburgh. Pennsyl- 
vania. and St Paul s School, a bodv cor- 
porate. Beaufort. North Carolina. DAVTO 
A PINE. Justice <S al> A true cor··. 
Te«t CHARLES Ε STEWART. Clerk. Bv 
JOHN Ο BO WEN. Asst. Clerk. 

de 5 1? 19 
(Continued on Kelt Pace.) 
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LEGAL NOTICES. 
(Continued.) 

RoRMAN M. LITTELL. Assistent Attorney 
General. ALEX H. BELL. JR.. Principal 
ATorney, Lands Division. Department of 
Jfctiee HENRY F. MOONEY. Attorney. 
Lands Division. Department of Justice IN 
THE DISTRICT COURT ΟΓ THE UNITED 
STATES POR THE DISTRICT OF COLUM- 
BIA In the matter of the acquisition of 
Subdivision Lot :W, Assessment and Taxa- 
tion Lots XO.'t. Kntf and 81 β in Square 
1201. and the parcels known ior purposes 
of assessment and taxation as Parcrls 
ct ?»>. 2τ 7? 27 τ s. *:t 79. ·:? so. ·:τ si. 
27 82, 27 83, 27 84 and 27 8."». and all 
right. title, interest and estate of all 
owners therof in and lo all streets, roads, 
avenues, alleys, ways and rights of way 
abutting or appertaining to the same, all 
in the District of Columbia —District Court 
Docket No ·? 7 »>7. Filed November 17, 
1!>4 1 CHARLES Ε STEWART. Clerk 
ORDER OF CITATION. Upon considera- 
tion of the petition of the United States 
of America filed herein on the 17th day of 
November, 1041. bv Alexander Η Bell. Jr., 
Principal Attorney. Lands Division. De- 
partment of Jistice. acting under the in- 
struction'; of tne Attorney General of the 
United States upon the request of the 
National Capital Park and Planning Com- 
mission. seeking the condemnation of the 
following described land* in the District 
of Columbia Parcel I Part of a tract, of 
land called "Fox also part of Lot l-'t* in 
a subdivision made by Mary E. Kle;nd;enM 

η ν « niifKf ο· :*-r· running uom rne nortn- 
rrlv Une of Canal Road to the cen'er lin#» 
of Prn«sp#>ct R*ree* brine unassesseri for 
purposes of taxa'ion Parce! VII. Part of 
* rrac' of land called Fox aUo part of 
Lot 136 :n a subdivision made by Clara C 
Branreil. as Όητ pla' recorded in Liber 
Cr η y No. 12 folio 14s of the Records of 
*he Office nf -he Surveyor, described in 
nccnrdancp u:th a plat of survey and corn- 
put a* ion recorded in Survey Bonk No Si) 
pace 1 ** 5 another of said Surveyor s Off.ce 
Records, a* follows Bpginning for the 
same a* a point in the center line of Cni- 
lpgp Street as shown on said plat disant 
south 1 37' east so feet from the center 
line of Prospect Street, as shown on said 
rlar thence from this point of beginning 
south 1" 37 ea -î 65 54 feet along said 
renter line of College Street: thence south 
Ρ" 25' west 2C Su fppt to the north line 
of Canal Road thenre with said north line 
north ST 4!» 30 west 44 75 feet; thence 
north s" '25' eas· S·: 32 feet; and thence 
south 88° 23 ea.sf 34 '14 fee' to the place 
of beginning beir.s mproved by premises 
3801 Canal Road Northwest: and being 
known for taxation purposes as Parcel 
C7 R1 Parcel VIII Part of a tract of 
land called Fox also part of Lot 136 
in a subdivision marie by Clara C Branzell. 
a« per plat recorded in Liber Countv No. 
1C folio 14R of the Records of the Office 
cf the Surveyor, described In accordance 
w-'h a Plat of survey and computation 
recorded in Survey Book No. Si» page 1 Sô 
another of said Surveyor's Office Records 
n* follows Beginning for the .same at a 

pnint at the end of the two following 
vfourspR and distances from the intersection 
of the center lines of Prospect and College 
Streets a*· shown on said plat <1· south 
1 37' east so feef. and 2 * north 8S1 23' 
west 34.24 ieet thence from thi^ point of 
beginning running south S 25 west 82.32 
feet, to the north line of Canal Road: 
thence with said nor'h line north 821» 4P' 
SO" west 17 M fee', still with said north 
lin* north Si* ό' 30 wsr 1 δ 39 ieet: 
thence north 8° 25 east 70.74 feet; and 
thence south 88° 23' east 33.51 feet to 
the place of beginning: being improved bv 
premises 3803 Canal Road Northwest and 
heme known for taxation purposes as 
Parrel 2" 7 6. Parce, ιχ Part of a tract 
of land called "Fox. described in accord- 
ρ.γγρ with a pla* of survey and computa- 
tion recorded in Survey Book 89 Folio 185 
o' the Records of the Surveyor, as follows: 
Rpcinmng for 'he same a' a point at the 
end of the ruo following courses and dis- 
tances from the intersection of he cpnter 
line* of Prospect and College Streets as 
shown on said piat (1) south 1" 37 east 
So fpp' and (2· nor'h SS" '23' west 6175 
fee': thence running south S" 25' west 
7 ·» 7 4 feet to the north line of Canal Road, 
n* shown on said plat thence with said 
nor'h line, nor'h 81 o.V 3θ west 69.50 
ieet. thence north s· 25' east 63.s4 ieet: 
thence nor'h SS" 23' east 7o 57 feet to 
thp place of beginning; being improved by 
premises :><·;> and 3So7 Canal Road North- 
west; and being known for taxation pur- 
poses as Parcel 27 is. Parcel X. Part of 
a 'rart of land railed "Fox.'' also Part of 
l ot 137 m a subdivision made by Marv Ε 
Kleindienst. as per plat recorded in Liber 
County No ie folio 26 of the Records of 
thp Surveyor, described in accordance with 
a Dla' of survey and computation recorded 
in Survey Book No Si». paee 185 ano'her 
cf said Surveyor's Offlcp Records, as fol- 
lows: Bccinning for the samp at a point 
ar the *»nd of thp *wo following courses 
and riis'ance* from the intersection nf the 
renter 1 nps of Prospect and College Streets. 
ρis shown on said plat (1> south Ie 3Τ past 
So fpp' and < *. » south 88" 23' west 13s 32 
frpr thence from this point of beginning, 
runnlnf south 8" 25 wpst 6". M feet to 

north line of Canal Road, as shown on 
said pla'. thence wi'h said north line 
north si" 5· 30 west 33.50 fee' thence 
rorth 8' 25' east 57.62 feet; and thence 
north s S 23' east 31 "2 feet to the place 
cf beginning, being impro\ed by premises 
Π809 Canal Road Northwest: and being known fnr taxation purposes as Parcel 
27 77. Parcel XI Parts of the tract of 
land called Fox" and parts of Lots 137 

Kleindienst, as per plat recorded in Librr 
County No. 1« folio 2β of the Records of 
tpe Office of the Surveyor, described in 
three i.i» parcels in accordance with a 
Plat of survev and computation recorded 
m Survey Bonk No vr» paee 1 S5 another 
of said Surveyor s Office records, as fol- 
lows: Parcel 1 Beginning for the same 
pt a point distant the two «·'» followine 
courses and distances from The intersec- 
tion of the center line of Prospect street 
With the center line of Fishing S'reet. «1» 
rorth 88* 23' east 181 ">n fret. ''11 south 
8° 25 west SI 24 feet to the beginning 
rf the land herein described and running 
thenee south 8* 25' west 53.PI feet to the 
rortherlv line of Canal Road: thence with 
said northeiy line south 81 ft 5 30" east 
"0 fee· thence north 8' 25' east 57 H2 
feet; thence south 88' 23' west *20.31 feet 
to the place of beginning: being unim- 

proved except by a frame shack and being 
knowu for taxation purposes as Parcel 
Γ7 TP Parcel 2: Beginning for the same 
si a point in the center line of Prospect 
Street distant north 88rt 23' east 1θβ.3β 
feet from the intersect ion of said center 
l ne of Prospect Stree' with 'he center line 
of Fishing Street, and ruining thence with 
the said center line ot Prospect Street 
rorth 88" 23' east 75 14 feet: thence south 
f °5 west 135.15 feet to the northerly 
] ne of Canal Road: thence with said north- 
erly line the two following courses and 
distance* (I1 north 8!" 5' 30" west 40rtl 
feet. <2i north 8·»" 52 30" west 24 38 
feet and thence north 8" *25' east 121 3H 
feet to the place of beginning being im- 

proved bv premises 3811. 3813 and 3815 
C^npl Road Northwest, and being known 
for taxation purposes as Parcel 27 so. 
F^rcel 3: Beginning for the same at the 
Intersection of the center line of Prospect 
S'rept with the center line of Fishing 
S re°t and running thence along said cen- 
ter line of Prospect Street north 88" 23' 
east ι θβ.:ίβ feet; thence south 8° 25' 
■vest 121 '<6 feet to the northly line of 
Canal Road; thence with said northerly 
line the two following courses and dis- 
tances 11 ) north 80° 52' 30" west 58.21 
feet. <21 north 71" 52' west 22.31 feet, 
thence north 31' east 45 53 feet; thence 
south 88° 23' west 10 70 feet to the 
center line of Fishing Street: and thence 
along said center line north 1* 37' west 
rîPfl feet to the place of beginning being 
Improved by premises 3817, 38 IP and 
S82l Canal Road Northwest, and being 
known for taxation purposes as Parcel 

f|7 R8 Parcel ΧΠ Part of a tract of 
*cd called Fox' described in accordance 
* th a pl»t of eurvty and computation 
recorded in Survey Book No 8p page 185 
M The Records of the Office of the sur- 

MODERN MAIDENS —By Don Flowers 

"I'm lost which way to the toy department, little girl?" 
I 

"" 

LEGAL NOTICES. 
Teyor. as follows: Bee inning fur 'he same 
at a point in the center line of Fishing 
Street, as shown on said plat, distant 
south 1 .37' east 55 !*i> fee: from the 
intersection of the said center line of 
Fishing Street ^:'h he center line of 
Prospect Stre-t. as shown on said plat. 
.<nd running thence south s> ·:·'» wp; 15 feet; then e south I· 37' West 45.60 
feet to the northerly line of Canai Road, 
thence with aid northerly line north 
>s -J.Γ fast :4 feer thence north ■< 1 
eas' 4 "» Γ» : : fee!, and .hence south Sh" 
west 10 To feet to the place of beginning: 
being unproved by premises ;is*!:i Canai 
Road Northwest; and being known lor 

! taxation purposes as Parcel '2~ SP«»r- 
! eel XIII Part of a tract of land called 
i "Pox' being parts of Lots 7!» and so and 
par's of Fishing and Prospect S reets. as 

: shown on plat of "Western Addition to 
OeorKc'oun a copy oi which plat is on 
hie m the office of fhe Surveyor, described 
in one parcel in accordance with a plat of 
Survey and Computation recorded in Sur- 
vey Bt.ok *!» pane is."» and plat of Survey 
recorded in Survey Bonk I : : ; page *!7·' of 

! the aforesaid Surveyor Office Records, as 
follows Beginning fur the &ame at the 
intersection of tli. center lines of Prospect 

j Street and Fishing Street and running 
I thence south Ns \':t west Γ.Ό feet, 

thence south 19 .17' east 51 o\! feet, thence 
; south 07 :1 .*UI" east 7 5 41 feet; thence 

nor*h NS" ·_\Γ east feet; thence 
j north 1 .'17 west ·,Ό.θ4 feet; thence north 

s^" east 15 feet to the center line of 
Fishing S'reet. thence with said center line 
north 1 .'*.7' west 55 !0? feet 10 the place 
of beginning; being partially improved by 
two metal garages, and being known for 

1 taxation purposes as Parcel *?7 s5 Par- 
cel XIV The public alley in Square l'*01 
as the same appears delineated on plat of 
survey recorded in the Office of the Sur- 
veyor in Survey Book K'.T a· Page '27Λ. 
It is h : s 17th da ν of November. JP41, 
ORDERED THAT Margaret Adams, .'Jsi.l 
Canal Rci N.W Robert Ο Bailey. :>*·.'1 
Canal Rd Ν W Hermann H Beremann, 
trustee. «·»» F St N.W Clara C Branz 11. 
nor compo- mentis. S· Elizabeth s Hos- 
Pital Samuel F Branzell. ,'JSlii Canal 
Rd N.W Harvey L Cobb. National Press 
Bide : District of Columbia Municipal 
Bidg Pearl L. Cross. ·_· 1 s'h S* NE. 
Apt. ; Delia J Ehrmar.trout. Fowlers 
Hill, D C Georte M Emmerich, trustee. 
511 7th S" N.W: Anne Fsndley. 1 ;i 1 β 
.'iHth S'. NW Joseph Fitzgerald. J: Room 
4·:·». Transportation Bldg si."» 171li St. 
N.W Evelyn Foster, si! Quincy St. N.W.; 
George Ε Garrison. 3Μομ Canal Rd N.W 

j George C Gertman. trustee under the will 
of Joseph Β Kleindienst. American Securi- 
ty and Trust B!dc Charles w. Griffin. 

Canal Rd N.W : Home Improvement 
Finance Company. Inc.. a Virginia corpo- 
ration, ] 10s κ S' Ν W Katherine Louise 
Horton. 1445 Park Rd Ν W Margaret D. 
Keller. 1.ΊΙ»; rjOn S' N.W Kari Κ Keller, 
trustee. 45\!1 Windom Pl. N.W Dorothy 
V. Kleindienst. Η1«· Β St. NE Elizabeth 
ν ivieuiniensi. .***!:· canal Kd. Ν \v 
Ellen K:c:ndienst. Hln Β S: NE Sheri- 
dan S. Kleinriiens' 1.540 R.'chie PI. NE 
Sophia L K'eindier.st. βίο Β St. NE 
Jobe A Ma w son, 3*o5 Canal Rd. Ν W 
C Ε Marzadro. .'IS·.'I Canal Rd N.W 
Gwendolyn Monre'Uiila, * 1 1 Quincv F· 
NW Mary Elizabeth McMullen. Iî.îô 
Childress S; Ν" Ε James Ε Noke?, ;:sht 
Canal Rd Ν W Carrie Norwood, Ι·.'·.··.' 
37 th Ft NW. Joseph L Reev» s. 3#u.'{ 
Canal Rd N.W Lloyd Riemer· .'.*17 Canal 
Rd Ν W Mary R R:emer. 4.">«»i Conduit 
Rd. Ν W Clinton L Sernn. 4"><»1 conduit 
Rd NW Francis Ε Se rnn, J β 1 Rigfts P. N.W Lawrence F Sernn. 44HL Con- 
duit Rd Ν W : Obrrt Shanhotz. 3*15 
Canal Rd N W : Helen G Snnth. 151*' 
Foxhall Rd. Ν W Rudolph S'aniey-Brown. 
·!?."»(> .'V.'nd St Ν W Marion R S*e*art. 3M 1 Canal Rd N.W Superintendent of 
S* Elizabeth's Hospital. Custodian of ;he 
person of Clara C Branzell. non compos 
menus. St. Blizabeth's Hospital: Paul I.. 
Thierbacn, 3>*01 Canal Rd. NW.. Florence Thompson. 4r>i>5 Conduit Rd N.W Aif J Walker. 3733 ran.! Rd NW John C 
Ward, trustee, β'J 1 Quackenbos S* NW. 
Washington H'i- Permanent Building Asso- 
ciation. F S' N.W Carl S Welsh. 373ft Canal Rd Ν W Gertrude Ε White. 7» ή'J 7 4*h S NW Catherine L Woold- ridpe. 340β Ν S' N.W William Ν. Woold- ridge. 311ft Ν ST N.W ih» foregoing of the City of Washington. District of 
Columbia, and Anthony R Branzell. 44 
Montgomery Ave. Berhesda. Md ; John W. Branzell. 5oS Oakmont St.. Coimar Manor. Md Mary L. Cox. individually, and as 
committee of the person and estate of Clara C Branzill 5ns Oakmont S'. Cnl- 

AUCTION SALES. 
TOMORROW. 

LEGAL NOTICES. 
man Manor, Md J S Fraser. Μ>\ί7 
Harding Ave.. Miami Reach. Fia Franklin 
A Kleindienst. in his own right and as j 
trustee under the will of Joseph Β Klein- | 
drnst. ;w: I .'.1st St.. Mt Rainier, Md : 
and in the event that any oi the above 
named persons is deceased, the heirs. , 
alienees or devisees of such person, and 
John Η 1 îvingMon. unknown heirs, alien- 
ees or de\isees of· Thomas Tillotson, un- 
known heirs, alienees or devisee- ol. and 
AI.L PERSONS having or claiming to have 
any right. tit le interest or estate in the 
lands hereinbefore described or to be 
entitled to compensation in respect of the 
taking of the same lor public use. and 
ALL PERSONS occupying or ill possession 
of the same. be. and they a:e hereby 
required, cited and admonished to appear 
in his court on the i»)th day of Detvmber. 
1P41. at 10 o'clock a.m. to answer said ! 
petition for the condemnation of said lands 
and to make claim for the compensation to 
which they deem themselves en* it led 
PROVIDED. HOWEVER. AND IT IS 
f I'RTHER ORDERED that a c. py of this 
ordt r of citation be published once a 
week for three consecutive weeks in THE 
EVENING STAR and THE WASHINGTON 
DAILY NEWS newspapers of general îr- 
culation published m the Distnc- of 
Columbia, and al.-o once a week for Three 
consecutive weeks in th· WASHINGTON 
LAW REPORTER, the first oi -an! publi- 
cations to be not later than the ·.' J tii day 
of November. 1941 AND IT IS FURTHER 
ORDERED that a copy of this order of ci- 
tation be served before the return day 
hereof by the United States Marshal for 
the District of Columbia, or his deputies, 
upon each of the persons named her» :n 
who so far a^ ascertainable by reason- 
able inquiry, residing or .sojournin* within 
the District of Columbia, or cai bp found 
bv >aid Marshal or hi< depute- w ..n .-aid 
District. AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that a copy of this order o£ ciia'.on be 
mailed po-'paid to each oi the ρ rsons 
shown bv said petition to be. and hereinbe- 
fore designated a>. non-residem s of the 
District of Columbia, such copy to be 
aridrr>sed to the last known place oi resi- 
dence of such person. AI.FRFD A WHEAT. 
Chief Justice. (Seal > A true copv Tes* CHARLES Ε STEWART. Clerk By SOPHIE LYMAN Asst Clerk Π02Ι.28 "■< 5 

GEORGE C. GERTMAN. Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia — j 

Adele M. Ward, et al Plaintiffs vs. The j Unknown Heirs, Alienees and Devisees of: 
Richard Ober et al Defendants --Civil « 

Ac tion No 1 Τ.ι»·_· The object of this 
action is *o obtain a judgmen* establish- I 
ing of record by adverse possession the 
title of the plaintiff- Adele M. Ward and j Martin Burns Cavanagh to Lot 30 in » 

Libbey >· Subdivision of lots in Square ft. 
in *he District of Columbia. be:ne premises 
PIT Twenty-seventh Stree·. N.W Upon1 
mo· ion of the plain* iff îr is by the Court 
this \!?!h dav of November AD 1P41. 
ADJUDGED that the defendan* the nr.- 
known heirs, alienees and devisees of 
Richard Οοτ. Jamec Somerv.'; or Sorn#>r- ; 
veil. Alexander Suter and William Nev tt 
cau^e their apprarance to be entered 
herein on or before thp fir^t ru.»» day 
occurring one month after th*· dav of the 
first pub; cation hereof, otherwise this 
action will be proceeded w: h as in case 
of default: provided a copy hereof be 
publi hed once a week for three succès Ive 
weeks in The Washington Law Reporter j 
and in The Evening Star, longer and oth^r 
publications being dispensed with for satis- j factorv cause shown by the complaint 
DAVID A PINE. Justice Seal A true copy 
Tes· CHARLES Ε STEWART. Clerk. By. 
JULIA W SHIPLEY. Asst. Clerk 

no.'2S.de.5.1 

BANKRUPTCY NOTICES. 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE 

United fi*ate* for the District of Co- 
lumbia. Holding Bankruptcy Cour* Τη The 
Matter of ROY S PARSONS -::wi Ca'he- 
dral Avenue Ν W Washington. D C 
Bankrupt —Bankruptcy Ν η 4 1 To the 
creditors of Roy S Parsons of the City of 
Washington. District of Columbia No*ice 
Is hereby Riven that the said Roy S 
Parsons has been dulv ad'udged a bankrupt 
on a petition filed bv h:m on the "»fh 
day of November. 1041. and that th® fi: 
meetine of his creditors will b* held at 
the office of the undersigned Refer- e in 
Bankruptcy. HIP Investment Building. 
15th and Κ Sts. N.W Washington. D. C 
on the Irtth day of December, l!J4! a* 
ten o'clock a m at which place and time 
the said creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, appoint a com- 
mittee of creditors, examine the bankrupt, 
and transact such other business as may 
properlv come before said meeting. FRED 
J EDEN. Referee in Bankruptcy 

TIRES FOR SALE. 

PARKING LOTS. 
USED-CAR LOT, 

7.non sq, ft good location: will lease at I 
reasonable Γ·'ΠΤ. KAF8. WO. Tie*J. 

AEROPLANES. 
AERONCA SUPER CHIEF, 

New Fly at fraction of usual cost. Club 
fnrmmp. ME. '<541. 7-8 p.m. ft* 

TRAILERS FCR SALE 
VAGABOND, the COACH h π t. has Every- 
thing OnvJi'Play opposite Canary Camp. 
BaUo. blvd^ Berwyn _Md. 
TRAILERS new and used: easy to dPal 
with Flcar Coach Co. Canary Trailer 
Camp. Rt. 1. Berwyn. Md. 

TRAIT.Ens—Prices range from »T"5 te 
S·; financing. S'· interest, to selected j 
;isks. Come in before you buy. 

TWO LOCATIONS: 
Bcltsville Md Below Alexandria, on 1. 

TRAILER MART. 

AUTO TRUCKS FOR SALE. 
CHEVROLET 1ÎW* .'{-Quarter ton stake 
body; gond condition; price, 5-Γ.Τ». Caij 
Berwvn \M»H-R 
CHEVROLET liKi'J '.-ton panel delivery 
thoroughly recondrioned. in A-J shape. A 
PEAKE truck value. *Ι.ϊί> 

PEA Κ Ε MOTOR CO.. 
Wi* Ave *t Albemarle St OR *!ono. 
CHEVROLET ΙΟ.Ίβ l'z-ton "stake-body 
tarp-cover truck; A-1 condition, good rub- 
ber. low mileage: bargain E. Henmngs. 
Marshall Hall. Md 7· | 
DODGE *·-1on stake. Dodge 1'2-ton stak*·. 
Ford 15"-wheel base chassis, and cab all 
in good condition, ready to go. Brockwav 
Motor Co.. Inc.. 008 R 1 ave. n.e 
OF 104»·. 
FORD M*.'i7 dump truck, '.'-yard hydraulic 
body dual wheels, nearly new tires 
terms and trade LOGAN MOTOR CO, new 
used car location !<»·> ixth st. n.w bet. 
Κ and L. Republic .'{'.'51. 
FORD I158-in cat) and chassis low 
mileage, one owner; thoroughly recondi- 
tioned. written guarantee, MS'.V Start 
payments nl'« January !. HILL A: TIB- 
BITTS. 11H Vermont avi- ΝΑ 1IK50 
FORD l!».*{s I'^-ton panel, excellent motor, 
good tires: teady to go to work: 
HILL Ac TIBBITTS. 1114 Vermont ave. 
National i»s.r»o 
WILLYS 1!Ho; '.'-ton Mctro-tvpp body; 
A-1 condition; Apply Crusty Pi^ 
Co.. .ΊΟ Ο st. ne. 

GARAGES FOR RENT. 
♦ -CAR BRICK OARAGE REAR \'W Ο ST 
r. w Owner will repair for good tenant. 
Also '.'-story brirk building with r.oo so ft. 
storage space rear .»s M *. n.w. Rent, 
f 1 ·.' 5π month for either. 

TWO-CAR BRICK OARAGE, rear JIM* 
6th st. n w p· : mot : η 

HOME REALTY CO. 
!ΜΙβ loth St. Ν W RE. 

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE. 
INDIAN chief, 1935: a i condition; owner : in Army $95 Wisconsin | 

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 

KEEP ROLLIN' WITH 

NOLAN 
AUTO 
LOANS 

No Indorsers 

1102 New York Ave. N.W. 
RE. 1200 

AUTOMOBILES WANTED. 
IMMEDIATE CASH for your car no dflay. 
no red taDc: art now. FRANK SMALL. Jr 
216 Penna aw s e 

QUICK CASH any makp car FLOOD 
ΡΟΝΤΤΑΓ 4 M Conn. a\e. WO. ^ *«ι 1. 
Op*·m _pvps and Sun. 
CASH FOR YOUR CAR. highest prices 
paid See us todaj GLADNEY MOTORS 
164H Kmir Alexandria. Va. TE .'U.'.l, 
IMMEDIATE CASH for y«»j car LOGAN 
MOTOR CO., 1Mb ar.d L »:s. η.» HE 
3251. I 
FULL RETAIL PRICE ΙΆΙΓ) in immédiat 
cash No argument \\ ILLIAMS AUTO 
SALE *!nth and RhodP_I land ave ne. 

TOP CASH PRICE FOR YOUR C AR No 
delays Open evrs arid Sun. Manhattan Air ο 
A Radio Co 1", 7 th m n.w Nor:h 75.=>Î. 
FORDS AND CHFVROLETS wanted will 
pav top pr;re. central location Fred L. 
Morsan. l.'Ul 14tn η w Dupont Prti»4 

DON Τ SELL UNTIL YOU SEE US. 
BARNES MOTORS, 

Ι ΜπΟ 14* h St North 113 1. 
__ 

Ale for Mr. Barnes for Appraisal. 
WARREN SANDERS 

WILL GIVE YOU MORE CASH 
FOR YOUR CAR 

CALL DE PvMi FOR AN APPRAISAL 
WE CAN PAY HIGHER PRICES 

Because we sell on smaller margin. Don't 
sell until you eet our price 

I.EO ROCCA. INC 
4301 Conn Ave Emerson 7900. 

BEST PRICES. 
SEE US BET ORE YOU BUY. 

SIMMONS. 
1.137 14th N.W. North ·: ! « Γ 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 
BUICK 1036 T-pass. sedan: excellent motor, j 
tires, upholstery, under 35 OOO mi.; dark 
«reen color cheap ior cash Woodley ls.5n. 1 

BUICK 1941 sedanette: radio heater, like 
new, $975 icr quick saie. ham. ;o 1 ρ m. 
AI) .3378 
BUICK 1936 sedan, fine black finish, all 
Kood ires. *290. :i<)-day guarantee. LOGAN 
MOTOR CO. new used-car lor. 1«>\> 18th 
st. η w be< Κ and L Republic 1 

BUICK. 1036 4-dr. sed.: low mileage, 1 
owner, excellent mechankal rond., seat 
rovers, new paint: trade and terms *125 
down, bai J s j-;os. MERSON A: THOMP- 
SON «859 Wisconsin ave. WI. 5195 
BUICK 104 ο Super sedan: excellent in 
every derail. Buick I94n Spe< ;ai sedan, 
verv good guaranteed: liberal terms and 
Made SIMMONS. 1337 14th st. n.w. 
NO 2164 
BUICK 1037 4-dr. trk. sed ran o, heater, 
w-w. tires, original black finish: .*l«o 
down, bai. is mos. MERSON Α: ΤΉΟΜΡ- ; 
SON. 6859 Wisconsin ave. WI Γ» 1 ί♦ Γ> 

BUICK 1 94n Super model 51 .sedan.·:, sev- 
eral to select from with radio and heater; 
best of condition mechanically and in 
appearance priced low for quick sale, with 
30-day written guarantee 

HORNER S CORNER. 
«th ai.d Fla Ave NE AT 64rt4. 

BUICK ΙΟ.'ίο «-cylinder 7-pas.sen*er sedan: 
has good tires and excellent motor Will 
make somebodv ideal transportation at 
our reduced price oi only $95 

H. h. LEARY. JR & BROS 
1st and ν γ. Ave Ν Ε HO 6012. 

BUICK i!^:t9 2-door, 5-Dassenger trunic 
.^edan with β-wheel equipment; spotless 
nark green finish very clean interior, ex- 
cellent tires, radio and heater; very low | 
mileage: $675. 
LOVING MOTORS—Your Packard Dealer. 
4515 14th St N.W. RE RA 422·». 
BUICK 1040 5-passenger 4-door touring 
sedan, model 81 : black finish, « steel 
wheels, extra large trunk, white sidewall 
tires, spotless interior, radio, underseat, 
heater and defroster. You will find this 
unusual car had remarkable care. It is 
priccd far below the market at $775. Open 
evenings until 7 p.m and closed Sundays. 

CAPITOL CADILLAC CO 
1222 22nd 8r Ν W. NA 3300. 

BUICK 1 »41 Century model «1 4-door 
trunk sedan; black finish, driven only 4.5(>o 
miles, radio and heater, practically a new 
car to be sold fully guaranteed at a liberal 
reduction in price. 

HORNER'S CORNER. 
f.th and Pla. Ave N.Ç AT. 6464. 

BUICK 1040 5-passenger club coupe; super, 
model 56-8; 2-toned blue finish excellent 
tires, radio, heater and defroster. Here 
surely is real value in a clean car; $825. 
Cpen evenings until 7 p.m. and closed 
Sundays. 

CAPITOL CADILLAC CO. 
1222 22nd St N.W. NA. 3300. I 

BUICK 1041 Super 4-door trunk sedan: 
hlack finish, radio and heater; a one-owner 
car that will give you new-car service: lib- 
eral reduction from new-car price; 30-day 
guarantee. 

HORNER" S CORNER. 
6th and Fla Ave. Ν Ε AT 8464. 

BUICK 1940 Sup^r 4-cioor touring sedan; 
jet-black finish like new. equipped with 
custom radio and heater, upholstery shows 
no wear, extremely low mileage by one 
rareful owner: here is the best in luxurious 
motoring: yours for only $895. 

ÊAUL BR06—Oldsmobile, 
5220 Wisconsin Ave. WO. 2161. 

bUICK 1:141 Century 4-door sedan; oeau- 
tiful two-tone paint without a scratch, 
tailor-made seat covers, custom radio, air- 

concjjtioner: this car can hardly be told 
from new: driven less than 8.000 miles; 
fully guaranteed and at only a fraction of 
its original cost: $1,245. 

ROSSON MOTOR CO 
115 New; York Ave. N E. RE. 4302. 

CADILLAC 1038 5-passenger convertible 
sedan; 8 cylinder, black finish. H disc 
wheels, extra large trunk, white sidewall 
tires, tan top. brown leather upholstery, 
radio. Certainly this clean car represents 
real value at $845. Open evenings until 
7 p.m. and closed Sundays. 

CAPITOL CADILLAC CO.. 
1222 22 nd St. N.W NA. 3300 

CHEVROLET 1035 2-dr. sed ; $125 full 
price. MERSON & THOMPSON. «850 Wis- 
consin ave. WI. ft 195 
CHEVROLET J041 town sedan like new: 
fully guaranteed, liberal terms and trade. 
SIMMONS. 1337 14th st. iv_w. NO. 21«4. 
CHEV. 1936 Tudor trunk; excellent con- 
dition: sac., $145; terms. Liberty Motors. 
421 8th »t s.e. LI. 8444. * 

CHEVROLET 1040 special de luxe 4-dr .ce- 
dan: one of the finest and cleanest ns®d 
cars In our stock: equipped with custom 
radio and heater and other extras, clean 
finish fully guaranteed: now only *725. 
The Trew Motor Co.. 14th and Pa ave s e. 

CHEVROLET 1030 de luxe town aedanfl 
strictly a one-owner car: in perfect me- 
chanical condition and appearance. 5 good 
tires. 

ADDTSON CHEVROLET 
1522 14th St. NW. Hobart 750©. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
(Continued.) 

CHEVROLET lp.'lft 4-door de lu*T s^dan; 
4 *ood tire.·:: excellent condition: just 
passed inspection. Dowdell. ÇH i>04.V j 
CHEVROLET 1!»40 de luxe town sedan: j 
original black lus' rous finish, mechanically 
in splendid condition, clean interior and 
exterior: a very tood car; liberal trade and 
terms. 

ADDISON CHEVROLET 
1.V!T> 14th St. Ν W Hobart 7500 

CHEVROLET 1P38 de luxe sport coupe: , 
lusirous black Ducn finish, mechanically 
tuned and inspected thoroughly in our j 
shop, prind rinht: liberal terms and trade. 

ADDISON' CHEVROLET 
l.V!\» 14th S» NW Hobart 7500. 

CHEVROLET 104ο special de luxe 4-door 
touring sedan: eouipped with custom radio ; 
and h'Hter. finish and upholstery like n»-w. 
\erv low mileage: one owner this car will 
Eive you new-car performance and satis- 
faction at ihe low price of $H05. 

PAUL BROS —Oldsmobile. 
.ν;*'ο Wisconsin Ave. WO 21«1 

CHRYSLER HKii# Imperial 4-donr sedan; 
radio, heater, attractive pray finish, white- 

tires; lar above average condition; 

ΡΟΗΛΝΚΛ SERVICE. 
I 120 2«»'h S NW District 9141. 

CHRYSLER 15*41 Windsor club coupe, 
driven only O.oon miles beautiful maroon 
finish, white side wall tires, specially 
tailored *eat covers, factory built-in radio. 
Ask to see used car No. 1 SI. J 45. 

Η Β I EARV. JR & BROS 
! > h il d Ν Y Ave. NE HO HO 12 

CHRYSI ER 1940 Royal 4-door sedan, black 
finish very clean throughout equipped 
with Comfort master heater. Ask to see 
used car No. 1243. $X95. 

Η Β LEARY, JH A: BROS 
1st and Ν Y Ave NE HO HO 12 

CHRYSLER 19.19 Royal '.'-door sedan black 
finish, seat covers. radio, heater white 
sidewall tires driven very little; perfect 
condition, only ν"·9Γ> 

ROSSO Ν MOTOR CO 
115 New Yafk Ave. N E RE 4302. 

CHRYSLER 1937 4-door Imperial sedan 
radio* better, low mileage, spotless uphol- 
s ery, new tire.-, beautiful black paint; 
V·'.;:» LOGAN MOTOR CO., 3540 J 4 th 
st h w. Hobart 4 1 no. 

CHRYSI ER 19'$9 2-dr.- one owner. 5 A-I 
tires, excellent condition; $23n down, bal- 
ance J s months. MERSON & THOMPSON. 
♦ '»*59 Wisconsin ave WI. ο 1 95 
CHRYSLER 1 94 1 4-door trunk sedan, fluid 
drive. \aciiumatic transmission, radio, 
heater, defroster pr.ced low for lm- 
n.ediat vale MERSON & THOMPSON, 
0*59 Wisconsin ave WI 6195 
DE SOTO 1 i«-"tj '.'-door trunk, sedan, radio, 
heater, new tires: car in excel, condition, 
νιοι» l.uil Michigan ave ne. 
DE SOTO 1937 4-door trunk sedan, at- 
tractive green finish, clean interior, ex- 
ri'Uent rubber ail around. A-l mechinical 
>hane Lots <.f service and ^atislartion 
in ihis one priced at only $'.·!·;>. iiO-day 
written guarantee 

I.OGAN SERVISCENTER. 
'.MM Τ Va Ave Ν W ME 2K1K. 

DE SOTO 1 ί*i~> 2-door .sedan, equipped 
With radio and heater and in excellent me- 
chanical cnndrion from bumper to bump·:, 
except. oiHtliy clean inside and out. fine 
tires and smooth-running motor, a bar- 
gain at £1 05. 

STYLE MOTORS. INC 
710 14'h S: NE. Franklin 4100 

DE SOTO coupe 193N; exceptionally clean, 
new brakes, carburetor, etc. Completely 
winter.zed Will sacrifice, $.''#95, cash 
Call Mr. Stephenson. DU 50.17 Ext. TOO, 
after 7 ρ in or ali day Sunday 
DODGE 1938 4-dr trk. sed : low mi good 
t.re a real family car. $15(1 down. bal. 

mo. MERSON «V THOMPSON. 6*59 
W.-γοπμιι ave WI. 5195. 
DOIKiE 194o door sedan, radio, heater, 
attractive blue finish, clean interior shows 
no wear, good tires, runs perfectly, £09it. 

ΡΟΗ AN Κ A SERVICE. 
II ce *>01 h sr. N.W. District 9141 

DODCiE 1941 4-door Sedan, beautiful pigeon 
blue Iinisn Is equipped with directional 
lights, eiec'.ric clock etc. Th.s car shows 
th* careful treatment accorded by its for- 
mer Aner and it's a :eai bargain at our 
n auceri pi re Ask ο see U-ed Car No. 1149. 

Η Β I EAR Y, JR 4v BROS 
1 st and Ν Y Ave NE HO 0012. 

D·-DGE 1941 custom 4-door. company 
officiai cat. many extras new-car terms 
at.α guarantee Substantially reduced. 

PKAKE MO'ICR CO 
Wis at Aibemarie. Ordway 2000. 

IX>L>GE 194o de luxe coupe: original fin- 
ish luce new. lo* mileage: a PeaKe- 
condi'ior.ect guaranteed car. Liberal terms. 
>719. 

PEAKE MOTOR CO 
Wis at Aibemarie. Ordway 1000. 

DODGE 1940 de luxe 4-door sedan, heat- 
er. low mileage, carefully driven, a PeaKe- 
condi'.joned guaranteed car; *74^. 

PEAKE MOTOR CO 
W;v a* Albemarle. Ordway 2000. 

DODGE 1941 de luxe 2-door sedan, fluid 
drive, very low mileage, finished in strato- 
sphere blue seat covers, heater, etc A very 
fli.e automobile, in perfect condition and 
at :he low prue of only $895. District 
Motor Co 4 4.:. Conn ave n w. 

DOIXiE 1933 coupe; motor recently over- 
hauled sood appearance a real buy ft 
*99. LOtiAN MOTOR CO. new used car 
lot. 18th it. η w.. bet. Κ and L. 
re 3251. 
DODGE 19.'',·» touring sedan, clean inside 
and out. black finish, ^ad:o. gftod tires. A-l 
mechanicaliy. $259. LOGAN JrtOTOR CO 
new ti«ed car io* 1028 18th st. ηw., bel. 
Κ and L RE 3251. 
DODGE 19.'{.s 4-door sedan, radio end 
heater, very clear, finish and Immaculate 
upholstery, perfect mechanical shap·. J 
very good tire-si lots of service and satis- 
faction for only *4*»:·. 

SCHLEG EL A: GOLDEN. 
257 Carroll St., Tak Pk D C. G Ε 3302. 
DODGE 1941 club coupe: beautiful two- 
toi.e finish, equipped with fluid drive, cus- 
tom accessories throughout: driven only 
IH.UOO miles and carries new-car guaran- 
tee. this is not a demonstrator only $97* 

SCHLEGEL A- GOLDEN 
257 Carroll St.. Tak. Pk D C GE 3302 
DODGE 1941 fluid drive custom 4-dr. se- 
dan this is probably our last opportunity 
to off»·! such a fine car: very low mileage 
in p\if..en; condition, runs and looks like 
new equipped with heater special at *995. 
Trace ar.d terms. The Trew Motor Co.. 
152Η 14 h st. η w. Call DE. 191 ο for 
demonstration 

fUKi) m.is tie luxe coupe: by ons;nal 
owner, low mi.cage *ood condition. 5*370. 
Call Alexandria M5M 
FORD J 94 1 ce uxp ή-pa ̂ senger business 
coupe. heater. *74o. Call owner, alter 
5 p m^SH tiMMH. 
FORD J94o d luxe Fordor sedan: dark 
blue finish, upholstery always covered and 
like new. radio and heater, one owner, m 
perfect condiuon throughout $*i4.~». 

TOWN A COUNTRY MOTORS 
lô«>7 14th S*. N.W. MI <5900 

FORD 1939 de luxe Tudor: original dark 
Kreen finish, spotless inferior. radio, heat- 
er· a one-owner car lh the finest condition; 

TOWN A* COUNTRY MOTORS 
15o?_14th Sr. N.W. MI. 6900. 

FORD 19.iT Tudor seaan: black finish, 
clean upholstery, excellent motor and 
tires: here is real value. V.M.î 

TOWN A COUNTRY MOTORS 
__ 

1507 14th St N.W. MI t>0OO. 

FORDS, Fords: J 938, 193H models; in 
Tudors. Fordors: will give you safe and 
dependable winter service prices start at 
■*·'-·'·7. dr.ve one today LEE D. BUTLER. 
INC 1 11 1 st n.w 1 .Vt4 Pa avp s e 

FORD convertible. lM.tr». good condition. 
Republic ο 773 or Republic Apt. 4o7. 

6· 
FORD 1940 de uxe Fordur sedan: fine 
broadcloth upholstery, black finish, tiptop 
condition throughout. guaranteed. Liberal 
trade, easy terms 

TRI A NO I Ε MOTORS. 
14oi R I. Ave N E Decatur 6302. 

FORD 1937 Tudor, black finish, completely 
reconditioned, guaranteed, only $·'67, easy 
terms. 

TRIANGLE MOTORS. 
1401 R ι Ave. N E. Decatur «302. 

FORD 1937 Fordor sedan: 1 owner, low 
mil economical transp good paint and 
Mres. good mechanical condition: $80 down, 
bal ΙΟ mo«. MERSON A- THOMPSON, 
♦'•vsp Wisconsin ave. WI 519.5. 
FORD 1938 Tudor sedan: very good shape 
ihrouehout. excellent tires, clean finish and 
interior, only $380: :tn-day written guar- 
antee. LOGAN MOTOR CO., new used- 
car lot. κι·:μ isth st. n.w, bet. Κ and 
L. Rentiblic 3251. 
FORD 194o de luxe sport roupe: beautiful 
green finish, radio and heater. 5 very good 
tires, clean inside end out: quiet, depend- 
able motor, low mileage, one owner: $040; 
.'to-day guarantee. LOGAN MOTOR CO., 
new used-car lot. IO*.'S isth st. n.w., 
bet. Κ and L. Republic 3251. 
FORD 1937 Tudor sedan: bright black fin- 
ish. very good tires, new rine*: economical 
and dependable: 30-ciay guarantee: S 299. 
LOGAN MOTOR CO. new used-car lot. 
10*28 18th st. η w bet Κ and L. RE ."1*ί61. 
FORD 1939 de luxe Fordor sedan: radio 
and heater, original bricht finish, spotless 
interior. Derfect motor, excellent tires: only 
$529: .'to-day written guarantee LOGAN 
MOTOR CO., new u^ed-car lot. 1028 18th 
st η w her. Κ and L. RE. 3251. 
FORD 1940 de luxe 4-passenger coupe: 
beautiful glossy maroon finish is just like 
new. spotless upholstery, very low mileage, 
ό almost-new tires: looks and runs like a 
new car: only $645: liberal allowance for 
your present car. as long as 18 months on 
balance; .'to-day written guarantee. 

LOGAN SERVISCENTER. 
*2017 Va. Ave. Ν W. ME._2818._ 

FORD 19."i9 super de luxe coupe: beauti- 
ful gun-metal finish, radio, banjo steering 
wheel, electric fan. spotlight, seat covers, 
white-wall tires, chromium wheel bands; 
original owner's name on request; $493. 

LOGAN SERVISCENTER. 
:"ι va._Avc._n.w. jme. soin. 

FORD li'.'tS de luxe Fordor sedan; attrac- 
tive black finish, new seat covers, 5 excel- 
lent tires, mechanically A-l: only ffli'ft. 
LOGAN MOTOR CO new used-car lot, 
]i>'!8 lt«h st. ivw.. bet. Κ and L. RE. ·Τ!Γ>Ι. 
FORDS—1941 Super de luxe Tudors 
Fordors. company official cars, both sixes 
and eighths: BIO reduction from 1!>41 
prices Come in NOW and select color 
and body style you like before they are 
all sold. Some equipped with white-wall 
tires, heater and seat covers; your present 
car mav be the down payment, full 18 
months on balance, no payment until mid- 
dle of January. ACT NOW. HILL A 
TIBBITTS. 1114 Vermont ave.. NA. 985(1. 

FOHD 19.19 coupe black finish, excellent 
motor. 5 very pood lires: ready for safe 
winter driving: $440 HILL It TIBBITTS. 
1114 Vermont ave. NA. 0850. 
FORD l94oTudor dan: radio and heater: 
spotless black finish: interior immaculate: 
far above average condition throughout: 
$5fi5. 

POHANKA SERVICE. 
11"!« qott) 8t. N.W- Dlatrlct 9141. 

FORD-19.1ft Tudor: motor, paint, tires 
excellent low mileage: guaranteed: terms 
and trade. SIMMONS, 13.17 14th st. η w. 
NO 21β4. 
FORD 1937 convertible sedan: has radio 
and heater, practically new top, nice leath- 
er upholstery. A-l mechanical shape S very 
*nod tires, looks and runs very nice and 
Drired at only $.195 

ROSSO Ν MOTOR CO.. 
lift New York Ave. N.B. RE 4Srti. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
FORD 1 Μ.ΊΚ d* luxe coupe. black finish ; 
with white-wall tires excellent mechanic- 
ally and in appearance; *4*?ô. no payment* 
until middle of January HILL Λ 7JB- 
BITT8. 1114 Vermont ave NA PSSO. 
FORD 1ÎW7 custom phaeton: tiptop me- 
chanical *hane clean throughout, runs and 
look^ eood: bargain transportation at only 

'i 5. 
RCSSON MOTOR CO 

IIe» New York Ave N E RE 4.in·? 
FORD J03.5 Tudor trunk sedan; good con- 
dition; cheap tiloî 39 th pl.. Hyatts- 
ville. Md. 
FORD 19Mf* 4-door de luxe; radio, white 
sidewnlK clean. $tl5; f»ke over payments. 
.'Ml Flower ave Tak Pk Md SliKo 40!?·.'. 
FORD Jîl.'tfi de luxe Tudor creen finish. 
4 new tires. 1ΠΠ" exchange motor; 3-Γ.Ό 
cash SH. 43'?.'1-W. 
FORD Ii»:t> Tudor sedan; black finish, good ! 
lires. A-1 mechanically: Ç'Î'.'O. LOO A Ν ; 
MOTOR CO new used rar lot. 104?K JSth ; 
M nw. bet. Κ and I. RE .VJ51 
FORD !!».{."> coupe with rumble .seat black 
finish, good tires, mechanically ο k : *14!*. 
LOGAN MOTOR CO. nev, used car lot. 
JO'lK JSth st. η w bet. Κ and L RE. .T!51. 
FORD J !» ',7 de luxe Fordor trunk sedan 
durable gun-metal finish, radio and heater, 
absolutely immaculate inside and out. per- 
fect motor and j excellent tires; this is a 
bars? a in at Vr.'.V 

STYLE MOTORS. INC 
71<* 14th St NE Franklin 4 inn 

HUDSON 1S440 rip luxe six 4-dnor sedan, 
new white sidewall tires, radio, heater, etc 
Perfect mechanical condition Reduced fo 
only $*>45 Liberal aljowance and easy 
terms. District Motor Co. 44:12 Conn, 
ave. η w 

HUD80N l»;w 2-door sedan. fln«* finish. 1 

clean interior, fine tires, low mileage, 
$4H5. 

ΡΟΗ AN Κ A SERVICE 
1 1*!β ÛO»h S' Ν VV District 014 1 

HUDSON 1938 country club six ti-door tour- ι 
ιηκ sedan: good rubber, new battery, οπκ- 
inal black finish. will .sacrifice for quick 
sale Bob Jordan. North "KHR. 
HUDSON J M.'îî» suoer O" 2-door trunk 
sedan jet-blark finish, radio and heater, 
one owner: perfect shape throughout. $445. 

LOGAN SERVISCENTER. 
*!017 Va Ave Ν W 

_ 
ME *?*18 

Ii SAI.IE 1 fWe 4-door sedan: good pain", 
girad tiret», clean interior, run.· fine. 8^*6 

ΓΟΗ AN Κ A SERVICE. 
1 Γ?« *:oth St. Ν W District 014 1 

I^A SALLE li<M7 club coupe, very clean car i 
lor or.lv #.*««.V SIMMONS. 1.TJ7 J 4th St. 
η ν no 2H ι 
LA SALLE coupe, lli.'ih; six wheels, fully 
equipped, perfect condition Cash buyers 
only. Jacobseti, H49 New York ave <j* 
LA SALLE lilitil coupe, one-owner car: 
paint, upholstery and mechanism in excel- 
lent condition Sacrifice lor $so0. conven- 
ient terms. Mr. Messall NA .'ill- 
LINCOLN JM.'lif 7-passenger β-wheel lim- 
ousine just traded in by embassy Has 
white sidewall tires, excellent blacic finish. 
Truly an outstanding buy «>· only $*195. 
Ask to see Used Car No. 1*ί\'ί» 

Η Β 1 EARY. JH * BROS 
let and N. Y A\e N E HO «012 

LINCOLN-ZEPHYR coupe 3 937: excellent 
condition, radio sacrifice bv pvt. owner. 

( 
*150. «'Î4 Ν. Y. ave. ME. *811. 

I.INCOL.NT-7.EPHYR 194 1 coupe: a nearly 
ne* car. oiily Η.οιιΟ mile». immacula'e in- 
terior. radio and neater: offered ai a great 
" " 

rOWN A· COUNTRY MOTOR? 
)501 14th st NW MI. enoo 

MERCURY ΠΜιι 4-door sedan, original 
maroon finish, clean broadcloth upholstery, 
heater, one owner, smooth, economy en- 
gine, excellent tire«: $745. 

TOWN & COUNTRY MOTORS 
1507 14th St. N.W Ml.tf^OO. 

NASH li'4 1 model-«OO de luxe 2-door se- 
dan. just like a new car inside and out: 
equipped with weather-eye air conditioning 
hea-er: driven just a few thousands miles 
and priced *o meet your purse at only $745. 

STYLE MOTORS INC 
71 ft 14th S? NE FranKlin 4100 

NASH 1SW9 4-dr. trk sed ; low mil., radio. 
ΉΟο down, ba! IS mos. MERSON A: 
THOMPSON. H.sôil Wisconsin WI 51P5 
NASH 1Ρ.Ί7 :.'-door trunk sedan good 
paint and 5 nice tires runs and looks 
tood. lots of service in this one. only $\ί«5. 

TOMA.N ΚΑ BfiKVit t. 
11·:β 20th St NW Districr P14 1. 

NASH Ift40 *'<" 4-door sedan. original 
black finish like new, spotless interior, fine 
tires far above the average condiiton 
invite the most careiul inspection. $H95. 

ΡΟΗ AN Κ A SERVICE 
112β 20th St N W District 9141. 

NASH 1940 de luxe 2-door touring sedan; 
all de luxe equipment including sensational 
weather-eye and iuxurious appointments in- 
side and ou;, glistening original finish 
without a blemish the nearest thing to a 

new car at the low price of Sri.'15. 
STYLE MOTORS. INC 

Τ1 Ο 14th St. NE. Franklin 4100 
OLD S M OBI LE j:»4o coupe economical «- 

cyiinder motor: low mileage one-owner car 
fully guaranteed black finish, radio and 
heaier. *«95; no payments un'i! middle 
ol Januai y. HILL A T1BB1TTS, 1111 
Vermont ave. NA. Pfc5'». 
OLDSMOBTLE 1 ft4 1 4-dr. sedan This car 
must be seer, and driven to be appreciated. 
Equipped with radio and heater and 5 new 
Goodyear tires Driven l«.ooo miles. 
Priced a' only $1.025 00. The Trew M'tor 
Co 1526 14*h st. η w Decatur 1910. 

OLDSMOBILE 1940 "7o 1 

coupe radio, 
the original blue finish is perfec·, spotlfss 
inside, fine tires, mechanically perfect. 
*715. 

POHANKA SERVICE 
1 126 ·,"·ί; S; Ν W. Dietrict 9141 

OLDSMOBILE 194o "♦V 4-door sedan, 
raoio. neater, seat covers, black finish, îm- 
macualte inside and out 

POHANKA SERVICE 
lise •.'"th St. NW District 9141. 

OLDSMOBILE 1941 * custom 4-door 
sedan, radio, heater, attractive creen fin- 
ish, low mileage like new $1.«»95. 

POHANKA SERVICE 
1126 20th St Ν W^ District Ρ141. 

OLDSMOBILE 1939 5-pas*engcr 4-door 
trunk sedan- 6 cylinder, mod*l 70 black 
finish, fine clean upholstery all troi-d tirrs 
heater You will find this clean car a rpal 
value at $575. Open evenings until 7 Ρ m. 

and closed Sundays 
CAPITOL CADILLAC CO. 

1222 22nd St NW NA 3K)0 
OLDSMOBILE 1 ft.'* 7 «-cylinder *2-door 
trunk sedan: original black finish, clean in- 

side. good tires and it runs perfectly, $.'345. 
POHANKA SERVICE. 

1126 2<>Th Sr N W District Ρ141 

OLDSMOBILE lft41 4-dr. sedan. This car 

must be seen and dr.ven to be appreciated. 
Equipped With rad:o and hea'er and 5 new 
Goodyear tires. Driven l«.0oo miles. 
Priced at Oil 1V $1,025. The Trew Motor 

Co. ].V.*« 14th st. n.w Deratur lflin 
OLDSMOBILE 19M8 2-door trunk sedan ; 

attractive green iimmi. vn/ *v^u »*««.*> 

radio, spotless interior: $445 
ΡΟΗ AN Κ A SERVICE. 

1 1 ·?β 20th Sî NW District PI41. 

OLDSMOBILE 1941 model 7 h 4-door lour- 
ing sedan: Hydramatic drive. equipped with 
custom radio and heater, glossy black 
finish, very low nr.leace: one owner: just 
like a new car in every respect, and 
priced a* a savings of $250. 

PAUL BR06.—Oldsmobile. 
5·.'00 Wisconsin A\e. WO. 2161. 

__ 

OLDSMOBILE 1941 model 76 club sedan 
with Hydramatic drive and custom radio 
and heater, de luxe sent covers, fog lights, 
finish just like new. motor and tires are 

perfect, one owner and very low mileage, 
priced it a savings of $250. 

PAUL BROS--Oldsmobile. 
S220 Wisconsin Ave. WO. 2161. 

PACKARD 1939 "ISO" convertible club 
coupe spotless black finish, white side- 
wall tire*· red leather upholstery, radio: 
driven only 14.000 actual miles and in 

perfect shape throughout: $865 
LOVING MOTORS—Your Packard Dealer. 
4ft 15 14th St N W RE or>o:«. RA 4:".'<) 

PACKARD 1937 120 4-door sedan: large 
trunk, black finish, clean interior, very 

good motor and tires- νι·.\ν 
TOWN A COUNTRY MOTORS 

1507 14th St. N.W. MI «000. 

PACKARD 1940 110 4-door sedaiu black 
finish. spotless broadcloth upnolstery. 
radio and heater: smooth, efficient engine, 
▼ery good tires: one owner: «725. 

TOWN A* COUNTRY MOTOR? 
1507 14th St. N.W MI 6900 

I PACKARD 1935 4-dr. sed.: 4 new tires, 
spotless upholstery, 29.ono ac'uai miles; 

$80 down. $15 mo. MERSON & THOMP- 
SON. HK59 Wisconsin ave. WI. 5195 

! PACKARD 1940 "120·· 5-passenger coupe: 

! gun-metal finish, heater an exceptional'y 
! clean car: low milepge. good rubber: $795. 
LOGAN MOTOR CO. 3540 14th St. n.w. 

Hobart 4100 
PACKARD 104 1 club coupe: low 
mileage: one-owner car: fully guaranteed 
liberal terms and trade SIMMONS. 1337 
14th st. n.w. NO 21β4. 
PACKARD 193s 4-door sedan: radio and 

heater, finished inside and out like new. 5 

excellent tires; only $185 down, balance 
18 months 
LOVING MOTORS -Your Packard Dealer. 

1906 L St. Ν W. RE 157 4 

PACKARD 1937 six 4-door sedan'; original 

black finish, practically new tires In per- 
fect mechanical condition Only Easy 
terms. District Motor Co., 443*: Conn, 

aye. n.w 

PACKARD 1940 ·· 1 CO" four-door touring 
sedan; beautiful finish and interior that 
cannot be told from new equipped with 
heater and Goodyear Double Eagle white 

tires; a real opportunity to enjoy a fine 

car and save $000. 
LOVING MOTORS—Your Packard Dealer. 

1906 L St. N.W RE. 1574. 
PACKARD 1040 5-passenger 2-door trunk 
sedan: 6 cylinder, model 110; black fin- 
ish. excellent tires, underseat heater and 

defroster. You can readily tell this clean 
car had the best of care. $745. Open eve- 

nings until 7 pm. and closed Sundays. 
CAPITOL CADILLAC CO 

mo* n.,nH Λ, NW NA 3300. 

PACKARD 1937 super 8 club coupe, a 

one-owner car that is in wonderful me- 

chanical shape, good tires all around. 
; clean inside and out; only $145 down and 

] 8 months to pay. % 

LOVING MOTORS—Your Packard Dealer. 
1 ΙΡΟβ L St. W W. RE. 1S74 

PACKARD 1040 "β" coupe; iow mileaee; 
one owner; jet-black finish, seat covers, 

i like new inside and out; $275 down. 18 
months to pay. 
LOVING MOTORS—Your Packard Dealer. 

1906 L· Sr. N.W. RE. 1574· 
I PACKARD 1937 "β" 4-door. ."S-passenger 
i trunk sedan; radio and heater, new paint. 
I new seat covers, clean inside and out: 
LOVING MOTORS—Your Packard Dealer, 

j 4515 14th St. N.W. RE. 05n:<. RA 4r:o. 

PLYMOUTH 1040 coupe: here s a line Trew 
Value car equiPDed with heater: lo» mileage 
and driven only by its original owner; the 
finish is a dark blue;, in fine condition and 
fully guaranteed; now only trade and 
terms The Trew Motor Ccu 14th and 
Pa. ave s.e. 

PLYMOUTH 193ft for blue book price, will 
demonstrate Just overhauled. DU. S4<i6. 

5· 
PLYMOUTH 1P37 de luxe 4-door trunk 
sedan; radio and heater, original black 
finish, very clean throughout; $.149. 
LOGAN MOTOR CO., 3Λ40 14th »t. η w. 
Hobart 4100 
PLYMOUTH 1937 4-dr. trk. »ed.: 1 owner. 
l«w mil n«w o»lnt. new tirea: »125 down, 
bal 18 mes. MERSON «c THOMPSON. 
β*6Ρ Wlaconafn ave. WI. 6195. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
PLYMOUTHS. Plymouth*; 1 1037.' j 8 
10.'ifi model»· "Ndoors. 4-doors. coupes t 
^vrry or»p in fine condition me'hnniCMIIν i( 
and In aonearanrp· *·!"? no Sep th^m * 

today TEE D. BUTLER. INC JJ'Jl M1 St e 
ii v. 1 .V. I Pa. avr. « ρ 

PLYMOUTH 1037 dp luxe 2-door tourinc 1 

sedan Run mnal mechanically A-1. Kood S 
fires all around, dean inside and out: $340 s 
30-day written Riiarantee LOGAN MO- F 
TOR CO. nru uspd-cir lot. 1ο·ΐκ ifith st. 1' 
η v. her κ and L Republic 3251 a 

PLYMOUTH 1036 de luxe coupe, black 
radio. A-1 condition 'hrouphou* a bar- c 

earn at « ! TO: term- LOO AN MOTOR CO | \ 
new used-car lot. in°« l*th st. η w bet. ] 
Κ and L Republic 3251 r 
PLYMOUTH 1040 coupe; the oriRinal black 
finish is like new. interior spotless, fine t 

tires and it runs perfeclv *505. c 
ΡΟΗ AN Κ A SERVICE 

1126 20th S* Ν W District 014 1 

PLYMOUTH 1010 club coupe splendid 
condition throughout guaranteed liberal 
terms and trad? SIMMONS, 13.Ί7 J4th ι 
Ft η w NO 2 1K4 
PLYMOUTH 1041 convertible club coupe; 1 
low mileage one owner fully Ruar»ntepd. | 
liberal term* and tradp PIMMONS MO- 
TORS. 1337 14th St n.u NO 2 I I 
PLYMOUTH 1037 convertible coupe has 
radio and heafr nice finish and prac- 
tically perfect ton excellent leather up- 
holstery that will wear and wear, yours 
now ior onlv $.'*05. 

ROSSO Ν MOTOR CO 
11ή New York Ave N E RE 4302 

PLYMOUTH 1942 special dp luxe 2-door 
trunk srdan: beautiful κγρρπ finish; driven 
less than 3.0(»n miles as nearîv a n*>w 
car a> is possible: se* this outstanding 

ROSSON MOTOR CO 
IIS New York Avp N.E RE 4.10·.· 

PLYMOUTH Ιί» Κ» de lux*1 4-door sedan 
lustrons original black finish radio and 
heatpr. se?' co·τ an unusually nlcp on*- 
nwnT car that has been driven onlv 11 min 

actual miles and will Rive you new-car 
performance- *»»ί»Γ» 

ROSSON MOTOR CO 
115 Npw York A· ρ NE RE 4ΓΪΠ·2 

.PLYMOUTH 1P37 de iuxp 4-door trunk 
sprian. one-owner far PEAKE conditioned 
Îor your safety V'.TM : terms. 

F-EAKE MOTOR CO 
Wis at Albemarle. Ordw^v ·?ηοο 

PLYMOUTH 1Ρ.Ί8 de luxe 'J-door. original 
finish, excellent, good rubber a Peake- 
conditioneci" euaranteed car "M.'if. 

PEAKE MOTOR CO 
Wis. at Albemarle. Ordway lîonn 

PLYMOUTH "-door sedan attractive 
gun-metal gray finish very Rood mechani- 
cai condition, excellent tires, clean in- 
terior: only «R<> down 
LOVING MOTORS Your Packard Dealer. 
4515 14th St Ν W RE. RA 4 : :·' 
PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan heater 
and radi^: immaculate, be*· cor.d small 
milPHPP prhaip ownrr S4 :5 TA. 

PLYMOUTH I!f4o courte here s a fir,ρ Trew 
\alup car eqn.inped with hPatpr ]n?. milPatp 
and driver» onlv by 2*5 original ounpr. thp 
finish is a daii·: blue: ;n finp condition and 
fully guarantppd: now or. ν *.ϊί*5. 'rade and 
'erm* The Trew Motor Co.. 14:h and 
Pa. ave. e.e 

_ 

PLYMOUTH 104 1 4-door sedan; pq'iipned 
with radio and hpatpr. beautiful glossy fin- 
ish and absolutely immaculate inside, per- 
fect tires: very low miieage. like a new car 
:n every resDec: 

SCHLEGEL À· GOLDEN. 
^57 Carroll Si Ta*. Pk D C OE .TW?. 
PONTIAC ]!■»:*» convertible club coupe: 
truiy a fine car· guaranteed: liberal terms 
and trace. SIMMONS, i : ; -*ΐ 7 J4'h n.w. 
NO *?]fi4. 
PONTIAC I î» -'J de luxe "fi" « dan. "-door: ! 
radio, heater, excellent 'car SIMMONS. 

7 14th si. n.w NO. "l»>4 
PONTIAC I9t!îi coupe: first *20 'akes it. 
MERSON A· THOMPSON. «85J# Wisconsin 
ave WI. 5195 
PONTIAC û'.îm »i -.'-door sedan: black 
finish, economical t;-cylirider mo;or excel- 
lent. 5 very good 'ires, very clean car; 
Ή s7; guaranteed LEE D. BUTLER. INC., 
ll'.M 21st η w. J5.'!4 Pa a\e se 

PONTIAC -.'-door sedan dark gray 
finish, clean car in fine condition mechan- 
ically and in appearance no pav- 
menrs until middle of January. HILL <fk 
T1BBITTS 1114 Yermon: ave. ΝΑ îiHôn 
STUDEBAKER 1Ρ4Π President .«pdan: 
black finish, radio overdrive and clima- 
tizei STUDEBAKER BEST a: a ne* low 
price of *8fJ7. guaranteed LEE Γ). 
BU'HER. INC., 11CI ~lst n.w, 1.V14 Pa. 
ave. s e. 

7 SPECIALS 
'4ϋ ^nIAC Torpe<io $850 
'39 **»bTT $645 
'39 HA™ARD 120 C0DT; $845 
'38 ™WK Tr*. Sedan, $465 
•38 BU1CK c:Ub 7 $515 
'38 PACKARD lift Ttb 5495 SPfian 

'38 Iac^hd ■·«·■ Tr*. 5450 

Many Othfrt 

Z°!l Motor Cor Compony 
Used Ccr Lot 

24th A Ν St·. N.W. RI 0143 

Open Evenings end Sunder 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
TUDEBAKETR 1040 o-passenier 2-door 
unk spdan. Commander black flni«h, spof- 
ss interior. pxcpllpnt theater. You 
ill find this a vpry clean car $72?» Op^n 
/eninfts until ? ρ m and closed Sunday*, 

CAPITOI CADILLAC CO 
1222 22nd St. N.W^ NA 3300 

TUDEBAKER IP41 Commander cruising 
'dan blue finish, equipped with STUDF- 
AKER S famous overdrive and climatiser. 
• one-owner car fully auar- 
nteed- *i>«7 LEE Γ) BUTLER. INC. 
131 21st, 1534 Pa. &vc s ρ 

TUDEBAKER 7 Π.'ΐίί Champion sedan: 
eautiful unmarred blue finish, immacu- 
i'p Interior protected by seat rover*, pro- 

omiral and smooth-running mo'or very 
•w milpaee bv οπρ owner: this is one of 
hp clpanpst cars on the market today, 
nly $545 

STYLE MOTORS INC 
710 14th St NE Franklin 4100 

l'Tl.LYS "4-rvî " roach: "41 Π C ln«p»c»- 
d. f«.f> Liberty Motor*. 421 fl'h St. f», 
.1 8044 

16. folio 26 of the Records of the Office 
of the Surveyor of the District of Columbia 
• hereinafter called the Surveyor·, described 
in accordance with a plat of survey and 
computation recorded in Survey Book No 
89. page 185. another of baid Surveyors 
Offlct Record*, as follows: Beginning for 
the same at the intersection of the renter 
line* of Prospect and College Streets. a·» 
shown on said plat, and running thence 
*ith the center line of College Street .·οτ!ι 
1* .17 east 80 fee' thence south 
west, IP*! f>5 fee; thence norih -v *-V east 
81.*24 feet to the center line of Prospect 
Street: thence with said center ;ne north 
SK' 231 east 178.5o f> et to the plare of 

beginning being unimproved; and being 
known for taxation purposes a- Panel 
"7 84 Parcel II. Part of L·»· « and II 
In Deakins and Baileys Addition to Georee- 
town. being in SQiiare ".1 in Georgetown, 
now known as Square Γ-«Η η the City of 
Washington, and being described as fel- 
lows Beginning for the same on he 
south side of prospect Sree a' a pour 
distant MR feet west of the southwest 
corner of prospect and t"'h Streets, and 
running thence west along said line of 
Prospect Street 15 feet; thence south t»0 

faet; thence east 15 feet and thence north 
κη fppr to τ he point of beginning, also 
parr of Lot ? in Deakm and Bailey s Addi- 
tion το Oîeoreet ou η. bein« in Soutire .31 in 
Georgetown, now known as Square l\*oi in 
the citv of Washington and being de- 
scribed a< follow»: Beginning for the same 
on the south line of Prospect Street ut a 

point disant JM feet ues· of the >ou'hwrst 
corner of Prospect «nd .'l"*h S*reels, and 
runninir » hence west «Ιοηκ said l-.ne of 
Prospei t S*re« ; fee:, thence south ♦>" 
feet thence east 21 feet and 'hence north 
»>o fee» to The point of beginning bring 
iimmprored. and being known for taxation 
purposes a* Lo's Sis·: and >»".{ in Square 
12θΐ Parcel III Part of Lot β in Deak- 
ln< and Bayley's Addition to Georgetown, 
being in Square .'t 1 m Georgetown, now 
known as Square l'?"l in the City of 
Washington, and being described as fol- 
lows Beginning for the same at the inter- 
section of the west line of ;i7th Stree' 
^ ith the oirh line of Prospect Street and 
running thence south on the said west line 
of :i*'h S reet 1 '* feet; thence west parallel 
to the s*.ft south line of Prospect Street 
55 feet. 'hence north parallel to said eas' 
line of 37th Street r: feet to the said south 
l;ne of Prosoect Street thence east along 
said south line 55 feet to the place of be- 
ginning. being improved by premises 1 ']·]·'. 
•T7th Street Northwest: and being a^p>>ed 
for taxation purposes as Lo; SOU in 
Square 12o]. Parcel IV Lot ."Π in Cran- 
dal Mackev and James Ε Padgett. Trus- 
ters subdivision of lots ,ti Square 
a5 per plat recorded in Liber :<rt folio 15 
of The Records of The Surveyor; be;ng im- 
proved by premises 37Λ3* Canal Road 
Northwest Parcel V Part of College 
S'reef and part of Lot lo as shown on a 
plat recorded In Liber \V Β 1 foiio 55 
of the Land Records of the District of 
Columbia described in accordance with a 
plat, of survey recorded in Survey Book 
128. pace 2θ«. of the Records of the Offic·· 
of the Surveyor as follows Beginning for 
the same at a pep in !he northwest corner 
of Lot X'A in Cr»ndal Mackev and James 
F Padgett. Truster- subdivision of lo·s in 
Square 1201. as per plat recorded in Liber 
No. 36 folio 15 ano'her of said Surveyor's 
Office Record* and running thence w.rh 
the westerly line of said lot South 1' .1* 
east 62 feet to a peg in the sou'hwesT cor- 
ner of said lot; thence with the southerly 
line of said lot south 7;<· 4»!' east. Κ 76 
feet thence leaving said southerly line 
and running peuth 81 6 ; 20 wes* 10.29 
feet to a peg thence north 80® 17' 4n 
west 41 β.τ feet to a peg. thence north 
P" 2.V east 22.80 feet to a nail in the 
cen'er line of College Stree'. thence with 
said renter line of College Street north 
Ie 37' west 44.26 feet to a peg and fhenre 
ea«T r*n feeT to the place of beginning, being 
Improved by premises Η7.Ί5 Canal Road 
Northwest, and be.ne known for taxation 
purposes as Lot 81 β in Square 1201. 
Parcel VI. The east one-half of the spare 
designated on 'he Records of The Surveyor 

LARGE 
STORAGE SALE 
Household Effects of 

Every Description 
At Public Auction 

at Sloan's 
715 13th St. 

SATURDAY 
DECEMBER 6th, 1941 

AT 10 A.M. 
Br order of the Federal Storage Co. for 
storase rhargps and from other source®. 
Terms: Cash. 

C. G. Sloan Αι Co., Inc., Aurts. 
Established J81H 

FITf'RF 

Γ ι-a CTO r y neconamonea^ 
RLIE RIRROX 

TIRES! 
ALL POPULAR SIZES! 
Tires for Ford, C.hrv., Flym., 
Dodge, De Snlo, Stude., Pontine, 
Chrysler, etc. 

6.00x16 

3" 
en Guarantee 

>BEN HUNDLEY< 

6.25*16 8 
6.50x16 
7.00*16 
6-Month Written Guarantee 

( 621 Pa. Ave. Ν W. 3446 14th N.W. { 
1000 Bladensburg Road NE. | 

701 South Patrick St., Alex., Va. I 
(Corner of Franklin St.) Jt 

AUCTION SALES. j 
FITIRE. 

Adam A. Weschler & Son, Auctioneers 

VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY 
Formerly the Plant of N. Auth Provision Co. (Meat 
Packer») and now leased to various tenants. 

APPROXIMATELY 36,797 SQUARE FEET 
Improved by Fire-resisting end Other Brick Buildings 

Equipped with Sprinkler System 
SIXTH ST., SEVENTH ST., VIRGINIA AVE. 

AND D STS. SOUTHWEST 

BY PUBLIC AUCTION 
In Front of Premises 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1941-3 P.M. 
Lot* 12, 13. 14. 800. 801, 802, 803, 804, 806, 808, 809, *10 and 811 in 
Square 464, being the entire triangular square hounded by Virginia 
Avenue, D Street, Seventh Street and United State* Reservation No. 115 
on Sixth Street Southwest. Washington, D. C., except the Northwest 
corner thereof, known as Lot 805, and the alleys separating said lot 
from the remaining property. 
TERMS OF SALE: Twenty-five per eent of purchase money to bp paid in 
cash, balance in equal installments, represented by promissory note* of purchaser 
payable in one. two and three years with interest at four per cent per annum 
from date of settlement of sale, pavable semi-annually, secured bv first deed 
of trust upon property sold or all cash »t option of purchaser. A deposit of 
*10-000 00 in cash or certified cheek made payable to the undersigned required 
of purchaser at sale. Examination of title, conveyancing, recording, revenue 
stamps and notarial fees at cost of purchaser. Terms to be complied with 
within thirty days from date of sale, otherwise rijcht is reserved to resell prop- 
erty at risk and cost of defaulting purchaser after fifteen days' notice of such 
re-sale in some newspaper published in Washington. D. C.. or deposit may 
be forfeited, or without forfeiting deposit, owners may avail themselves of any 
legal or equitable rights against defaulting purchaser. 

Particulars as to leases, revenue, etc., avvlv to the Understated or Aucttoneers. 

The right Is reserved to consider and accept any private offer prior to sale. 

CO-OPERATION OF BROKERS INVITED 

John Aldcn, District 3610 
BP25.2Sde2.59 12. 

HORNER'S 
CORNER 

6th & Florida Ave. N.E. 
OFFERS 

901% Bnick Ontury Model 
JO «1 4-Door Trunk Se- COCC 

dan )0D3 
f JA Buiok Special Model CQilC HU 4 H 2-Door Sedan 

'40 i-DoorDe Lu" "8V' $625 
f JA Chevrolet Sport De C"I0E ■Vil I u\e 4-l>oor. R Η. ψ I LO 
IQ7 I.a Salle 4-Door Ç if Ο Ç 
V I Trunk Sedan V"#£tl 

JQÛ Chevrolet 2 -Door Ç4C 0«f Trunk Sedan Vv4v 
9QQ Chevrolet Master De · JAP 
00 luxe Conv. CtOC 

fAA Plymouth De Luxe 4- 
Uw Door Sedan VW I V 

(TflnUYHHORNED 
6th & Fla. Ave. N.E., AT. 6464 

You Can't Go Wrong With a 

'Next to a New Car 
a Chernerized Car I* Be*t" 

1941 Ford Super OO I Q 
De Luxe Tudor 001 ll 

1941 Ford De 
Luxe Tudor $749 
1941 Super De €790 
Luxe Ford Coupe Ο ■ 

1941 Pontine ÇP7Q 
Torpedo Coupe V"'® 
1941 Mercury QQQQ 
Town Sedan ___ V*»0® 

"d'.,r"J-· $729 
1941 Ford Super fl|Q4A 
De Luxe Fordor Ψ®43 

1940 Hudion $699 Touring Sedan 

1940 Mercury T'n OQ I Q 
Sedan. R. & H. 001® 

i94,0 Fosrd,D·L· S649 Tudor Sedan 

CHERHEB 
Ford—Mercury—Lincoln 

1781 Florida Ave. N.W. 
Branch: Conn. Nob. Ave». 

'40 
'39 
'38 
'38 

FINE CAR 
BARGAINS 

Chevrolet 8. D. 
Town Sedan 
Chevrolet De I.ax# 
Town Sedan 

Plvmontb Tnjnk 
Sedan 
Chfrrolft Pf 
Town Sedan 

BARRY-PATE 
1130 CONN. AVE. 

I>1. 4'ίΟΟ 

$679 
$549 
$439 
$439 

Gars Worth Having j 
'36 2,dV'6:2 I>r Trfl' $245 block; ι owner V· ·ν 

'37 

'37 

'39 

'40 

Plymouth 2 Dr. Τrk 
radio, heater; 1 
owner 

Studebaker Com- 
mander "6" Trk. 
Sed.; 1 owner 

Chrysler Impenol 
Sed 6 whlj., over- 

drive; radio, heater; 
Lifeguard tires 

Plymouth Converti 
ble Club Coupe; 
new top; 1 owner 

$335 

$345 

$645 

$745 
WHEELER, Inc. ^ 
4201 Wee. Ave. Ordway 1020 

At Von Ness St.—Easy Parking 

voi κ .T 
vikc 

Parkway 
\Liletime (juurunte* Β ith Yottr Car( 

Il I Ford D.I.. Cnuxtt. Ç1AQ 
*» I Radio, heater..,, ψ IΟ <3 

)lfl Korrt Tudor Cfi JO 
4U Radio, heater «049 

ιοβ Lincoln Zephvr #C9A OO 4-Dr. Hot-air htr. 9wt9 

'37 ESU $279 
'35 $159 
'35 irr:.1 $179 

wm&r 
, DIRECTLY OPTOtm 

IP.M. /3040 M ST. N.W 
^ Celt Ml. 01Β5ί 

'41 Pontiae Conv. 
Club Coup* 

'40 Pontiac "6" 

2-Door Sedan 

•38 Olds •'8'· 
2-Door 

8 BEST BUYS 
$1,085 

$695 
$495 
$795 
$795 
$595 
$445 
$625 

'41 Studebaker 2-Dr. 
Champion 

'40 Mercury Club 
Coupe 

'39 Pontiac 4-Door 
Tourinjj Sedan 

"38 Podpf 
4-Door Sedan 

'38 Ruick Conv. 
Sedan 

Many Otherg 

McKEE PONTIAC 
BIG LOT 

5100 Wis. Ave. EM. 5869 
F· 

These USED CARS can 

Λ#/ 
Pot your money in a used 
car that hat stamina and 
can take it. One that will 
run for a long, long time— 
with mighty little upkeep 
expense. Better grab one 

while you can! 

'41 τνχακΆ $1045 
'40 5ujrks*- $945 
'40 V$1045 
'39 nr'.'sn.n1" *· $645 
'38 &£"·4 D " $495 
'36 s(hd'.T,rt 4-nnor $245 
'39 IZW*""™'.. $625 
'37 SedanTUd0r $265 
'39 '-n°ot $575 
'40 EST* *Doer $575 
'36 Γ°*;ί;ΓΓ $295 
'37 Coup* 

■— $345 

Emerson & Orme 
Home of the Buiek" 

17th & M Sts. N.W. DI. 8100 



Radio Program December 5, 1941 

Last-minute changes in radio programs sometimes reach 
The Star too late 1or correction that day 

—f.M. — WHW, 430k. 
12:00 
12.15 
1230 
1? 45 

wicntk. WOl, 1,240k. we*. UOOk. 

1:00 
1 (5 
1 30 
1 45 

""l:00 
? 15 
? 30 
7 45 

"iTee" 
3:15 
3 30 
3 45 

~4:00" 
4 15 
4 30 
4 45 

News—South*rnair*s 
Owen Wlllums 

'Firm ind Home 
Firm. Home—B'kge 
Firm ind Horn· 
Between Bookends 
firidist Islt 
News—A. & I. Reiut 
Music Appreciation 

Nm—Jim Eyrt John I. Hughes Kile Smith Spwks 
Jin# Eyre—Music luncheon Music Big Sister 
Devotions Conservition Reporter Helen Trent 

: Red River Valley : Archibald Mcleish Our Gil Sunday 

Miry Mtson 

, News—Miry Mison 

light of the World 
The Mystery Mitt 
Viliint Lidy 
Grimm's Daughter 

Orphins ef Divorce 
j Honeymoon Hill 
John's Other Wife 

j Just Plain Bill 
'News—Club Matinee 
.Cluh Miiinee 

.Star Flashes—Shit 

Against the Storm 
Ma Perkins 
Guiding light 
Vk ind Side 

_ 

Bickstige Wife 
Stella Dallas 
Lorenzo Jones 
Youna Widow Brown 

Sports Pige 
Government Girl 
Front Page Farrell 
Sports Page 

Newt--Sports Pag* 
Sports Pige 
Philadelphia Orch. 

News—Sports Page 
The Johnson Family 
Boike Cirter 

life Is Beiutiful 
Womin in White 
Right 1o Happiness 
Road ol Lite 
Young Dr. Maleno 
Joyce Jordan 
Fletcher Wiley 
Kate_Hopkms 
[liner lee 
News for Woman 
Music Misterwerks 

Records el Week 
Bob Pice 
Nincy Duon 
Mirk Hiwley 

~Ι:Οβ 
5 15 
5 30 
S 45 

"4:00 
é 15 
6 30 
6 45_ 

~7:00 
7 15 
7 30 
7 45 

*1:00 
* 15 
* 30 
* i5J 

>00 ; 
1 15 
0 30 
' 45_ 

10:00 
10 15 
10 30 
10J5_ 
11 00 1 

1115 ; 
11 30 
11 45 ; 

11:00 

Clipper Ship 

Tom Mu 

Rogers— M Beatty 
lum ιw) Abwer 
Variations 
Lowell Thomas 
Quir of Two Cities 

Sentiment·! Songs 

When e Cirl Merries 
Portia Feces Life 
We. the Abbotts 
Musicade 
News—Musicade 
MusKide 
Baukhage— Michael 
Musicade 
Pleasure Time 
News ef the World 
Grend Central Stetion 

Edward Tomlinson 'Prank Hack's Or. 
Jose Bethancourt Or 
Cleveland Calling Information. Pieese 

Gang lusters 1 Willi Time 

Sports Page 
Modern Melodies 
Jack Armstrong 
Capt. Midnight 
Sports Resume 
Modern Melodies 
News and Music 
Syncopation 
Fulton lewis, jr. 
Here's Morgan 
The lone Ranger 

Cal Tlnney 
Leon Pearsen 
Pot el Silver 

Michael and Kitty Wetter s Dog Meuse 
Mike and Kit —News 
Manufacturers' Ass e 

6ibritl Heatter 
'What Price Defense 
laughton and terle 

Wings ef Destiny jCedric Foster 

Hillman and Clapper .Good Government 
Little Show red Steele's Or. 
News 
Musk Yea Want 

ISpottight Bands 
Billy Keaton's Shew 

News ind Music 
layton Bailey's Or. 

News end Music 
Defense Health Clinic! 

Music 1er Everyone Women s Font* 

News—Orchestras News—Orchestras 'Or.: Newt; D. Patrel1 

mm* STU FEATUtB. 
St»r Flashes Latest niws with Bill Coylt 

h»'ce diily; WMAL. 10 30 a.m. end 4:45 p.m. 

Junior Stir Page. The popular feature of 
TV« Sunday Stir aired by its youthful contrib 
υ ten WMAL, tomorrow at 10 45 a m. 

TNt EV ERIN'S RIM LIMITS. 
WWOC. 7 00—Safety Program: George C 

Shinn. secretary of the District Traffic Advisory 
ΙουικιΙ, m "Christmas Shopping Hazards." 

WK. 7 30—6rand Contrai Station: Fourth 
loading Broadway stars in an original drama 

WJSV, t 00—Kate Smith presents K*r annual 
all American football team tar the year. also. 
Actor Warren William ut an original sketch. 

WMAl. 8 00—Edward Tomlimon. Ν I C s 

South American expert comments on the news. 

WJSV. 100—Playhouse: Otraldmo Frti 
gen id m Stage Door." 

WMAl. 9 00—Gang Busters: The career af 
t Teies-Oklahoma bordor killer. 

WINX, 1 05—District Golden Glom boung 
matches, from Ultne s Arena. 

W01. 915—What Price Defense Admiral 
tmory S. Land, chairman of tho United Stoto» 
Maritime Commission, is interviewed. 

WJSV. 10 00—Shirley Temple Tho»·: Πι« 
grownup little darling of the screen opens her 

now radio show with Warner Botter as guest 
WMAl. 10 00—Further proceedings m tho 

«invention of the Motional Association of Manu 
facturorj. 

WOL. 10 15—Spotlight Band: lenny Good 

ma" s throbbing gang. 
WK 10:30—Program sponsored by the 

Amarican Good Goyernment Society. 
WJSV, 10 30—Senator Connelly of Toiei 

discusses America s foreign policy. 

WOL. 1130—Women s Forom. Topic is 
"How Fir Should Undo Sim »*4 Joh* Bull 
Go in Their Associition?" 

SHORT WAYE PtOMAMS 

SYDNEY. 5.15—"Till Truth of It s 
YLQ7. 11 88 meg.. 25.2 m. 

LONDON. 6 00—Wir tommwiliry GSC. 9.58 
meg.. 31.3 n.: GSD, 11.75 meg, 25.5 ν 

BERLIN, 6:00—Nows in English: DJO. 11 77 
meg., 25.4 m.; DZD. 10 54 meg., 21 4 m.; 
Dil. 9.57 mog. 31.3 m. 

MOSCOW. 6 45—Breidust m English: ME. 
12 mog., 25 m. 

LONDON. 7:15—Amoriun Eiglo Club fro 
grim. GSC, 9.51 mog.. 313 m.; GSD, 11.75 
mog., 25.5 m. 

BUDAPEST. I 00—Nows ν English: NAT4, 
9.12 mog. 32.1 ». 

ΤΟΚΙΟ, 8 05—Now in English: AG4. 15.10 
mog.. 19.8 m : JZJ, 11.80 mog., 25.4 m. 

LONDON. 8:10—Listening Post: GSC. 9.58 
mog 31.3 m.,· GSD, 11.75 mog.. 25 5 m 

BERLIN, 8:15—No*| in English: DJO. 11.77 
mog., 25.4 m.; DZD. 10.54 nog., 28.4 
DXZ. 9.57 mog.. 31.3 m. 

LONDON, 8:30—"BriUin Spooks": MC 
9.58 mog.. 313 m.; GSD. 11.75 mog.. 25.5 m. 

MOSCOW. 9 30—English period: RV*6. 
15.18 mog.. 19.7 m. 

IERUN. 10 30—Nows in English DJO. 
11.77 mog.. 25.4 m.; DZD. 10.54 mog.. 28.4 
m.; DXZ. 9 57 mog.. 31.3 m 

ROME. 10 30—Nows m English 2R04. 
11.81 mog.. 25.4 m.; 2R06. 15.30 mog., 19 6 
m.. 2R08, 17 82 meg.. 16.8 m. 

LONDON. 11:15—Oimocrny Mtrchos: GSC. 
9.58 meg.. 313 m.; GSD. 11.75 mog 25.5 m 

MOSCOW. 12 00 i.m —News: RV96, 15.18 
mog 19 7 m. 

-A.M.. 
* 00 
615 
é 30 
6 45 

~7:00 
7 15 
7 30 
7 45 
·:Μ 
8.15 
8:30 
145 

>00 
« 15 
9 30 
I 45 

10:··" 
10 15 
10 30 
10 45 

11:00 
II 15 
11 30 
11 45 

M&AMAAMMf M Jt£> & U ™WHin 

Today s Prelude : 6*r4en Hittennurk Dawn Petrol 

News—Art Brown 
Art Brown 

News—The ïibtfiers 
TK# Kibitrers 

I 

Eirt Godwin 
The ΙΪΰϊηπ 

News—The KUwtnn 
The Kibitzers 

See Diel 

Firm leperl—0t«l 
Sun.Dial 

News—Art Brown 
Art Brew* 

Hm-Twnf Mwti» 
Mertm—HMtewMrt 
Gordon HittewM'k News—Art Irown 

.Arthur Go#froy 

News Reporter 
Arthur Godfrey 
The WorWTodey 
Arthur 6»dfrey 

News Art lre*« 

^ Housewives' Music 

Brukfest Cîûîi :Jy»»k»ny *11 

News—ChildTrelk ; 
" 

Children! Frolic 

Junior Star Pjge 
Alexandria en Air Itweln Highway 

AmerKi 1ίι· Free 

Homemekers' Club 
News—Honemekers 
Howemekers' Club 
Mr. Moneybags 
Arhoft·· en Air 

News—Godfrey 
Consumer Asks 

: Civic Forum 

Itbto GerstowMd 

Jones <M I 

ViudeviHe Tbaeter Army lend 

News—Festival 
,K. Thompson Festival 
Voice ef Broadway 
Science Adventures 

2:00 
2 15 
? 30 
2 45 
1:00 
1 15 
1 M 
1:45 
2:00 
2 15 
2 30 
1:45 
3.00 
3 15 
3,30 
Λ45 
4:00 
4 15 
4 30 
4 45 
5:00 
5 15 
5 30 
5 45 

4:00 
4:15 
6 30 

Altiindm en Air 
News—Little Show 
f»rm and Hem» 

SiiMjtim· 
Music by La*al 
Metropolitan Opera 
Du Wilkure" 

luncheon Musk 
News 1*4 Music 
Children ! Scrapbook 

x«ws—Novolett· 
Consumers' Time 
Call to Yoeth 
Devotions 

Rhythm Matinee 
Music ter Every One 

News—Democracy 
Democracy it Werfc 

Wekhi Know Jm 

Defense end Dollars | News—Sports h|e 
New -England te Ym Sports »age 
Cimpus Capers 

News—Strings 
Melodic Strings 
Week-End Whimsy 

'Charles Town lare 
Sperts Peg* 

Chiper >ip 
m " 

Glen" Miller s Οι. 
Hews—Songs 
Lum and Abner 
Variations 
rJ J l..l.uAa 

Design for Dancing 
" 

Musicade 

News— Musicade 
iMuskade—Michael 
Religion in the News 
kiucir iHa 

Spvts Page 

Valley of Mwic 

Sports tesime 
Football Stores 

'News and Music 
WfUftiihft· 

no Me*" 
05 Tony Waken»»» 
00 New» 
ofi Tony Wakttnan 
00 Me» » 

_ 

Oft Tony Wakwnan 
00 News 
Oh Tony Wakeman 
00 News 
OS Interlude 
IftFairy Talea 
SO Tom Sawyer 
4ft Mews Roundup 
00 Name the Tun· 
1 ft Soon» Parade 
30 Tonv Wakfm»n 
4ft Dinner Music 
00 Wingo Reportin· 
oft Money Callint 
30 WINX Canteen 
»fi Review» and Pr«»i*w« 
on New* 

WINX—2S0w.: 1.340k. 
» Oft Koatelar»· Mu»ie 
* .10 Tour Gov I and Wine 
» 45 Berwick. New* 
Ρ 00 New» 
« 05 Golden OletH Bout· 

I 0.00 New· 
10:05 Matt Windsor 
10:30 Musical Party 
II :<K1 News 
11 Oft Sports Mew· 
11:15 Night Club 
11 30 Hillbilly Hit Panda 
1Î Oil Midnltnt Newireel 

1 .00 Sign Off 

TOMORKOW. 
6 00 Jerry Strong 
Λ .ιο Morning Offering 
t 00 New* 
1 Oft Jerry Strong 

8:00 New* 
S OS Jerry Strang 
8:30 New· 
S {5 Jerr» Strong 
»:OON»w* 
P. 10 Morning Mclodie· 
» 30 Belvolr Syncooator· 

lo.miNewg 
10:05 Petti· Musletl· 
10:15 Tltnelr Event» 
10:30 Tralllc Court 
10:45 Keys to Happlnt·· 
11:00 New* 
] 1 05 Music Ad» 
11:15 Girl 8eout * 

11:30 Modern Musi· 
1C:00 News 
1*2:05 Morning Recess 
11 .10 Tuberculosis a.m b 
1? 4ft Midday Jamboret 

1 00 News 

wd c Advisor* Roard 
30 146n Club 
56 A Ρ New* 
no 1460 Club 
46 Harry C. StineM 
66 A. P. News 
no Nova time 
IΛ You C*n Get Μ» 
30 Ju5t Music 

•56 News 
00 Rhythm Liaitad 
30 The Goop« 
:45 Btnni Interlude 
;5fi News 
.00 D. C. Dollars 
30 Lather Patrick 
45 Fitherman's Luek 
SO Melody Moment» 
55 Λ. Ρ News—Weather 
no Sports New» 
1 * Military Spotltfht 
3« Music Cotnodr HIM 
45 Style» in Rhythm 
55 Α Γ Kew* 
on Safety Pro·*»» 
;lt Nesa ®r»rry 

WWW—2SOW.; I,»». 
·: 30 Georie Chandler 

45 Larry Hendrick 
Τ 55 Α. Ρ News 
* no Capital Revu» 
5 30 Touchdown Tip· 
κ 45 Melodr Lan» 
*:55A. Ρ News 
0:00 Melody Lane 
0:15 Dixit Harmonltp 
β 30 The War Today 
f .45 Swing and Sway 
fl 55 A. t. News 

I ο :<io Celestial Chorus 
10:16 Britain's Τη» atari·· 
] <i:3ii Civic Theater 
10:45 interlude 
10 55 A t. Newi—Weatbtr 
II oil City Barn Dance 
11.30 Nocturne 
11 55 A Ρ News 
12 :00 Sun Off 

TOMORROW 
? ft? Tick Tock Rrefle 
A 4> Oewtienal Vrnrs 
Λ 65 A. P. News 

*: 00 Tick Tock Rem· 
Τ 65 A P. Mtws 
*:OOTJek Tock Revu· 
1 11 A. P. News 
5.30 Tick Tock Raview 
5.56 A. P. New» 
Β 00 Homt Folks Frolie 
S 15 Saturday Sideiichie 
fl:30 Tale» and Tunes 
9:45 Too o' Moraine Tunes 
β:55 Α. Ρ News—Weather 

10:00 Around the Town 
10:30 story Isle 
10:45 Movie Time 
10:55 A. P. New» 
11 oo Morning Matinee 
11 15 Rosebud J* Chorua 
11 30 Tropical Mood· 
11 45 Listen to Llebert 
11.55 Α. Ρ News 
1Î no Melody Parad· 
12 45 PI take· of Life 
IT ΑΛΑ Ρ Kewi—Weather 

Bedtime Stories 
By THORNTON W. BURGESS. 
Billy Mink was Just plain mad 

He had begun to get that way wher 
he found the trap set at the en- 

trance to one of his favorite hole* 
But when he found a little fence or 

each side of the Laughing Brook 
right, across where he w«s in th« 
habit of running when traveling up 
and down the Laughing Brook, anc 
in the middle of each little fenci 
an opening with a trap on It, Bilh 
lost his temper completely. H« 

ground his teeth and his eyes grew 
'red with rage. You see he-knew 
that those traps had been set espe- 
cially for him. 

"I despise a trapper." snarled 
Billy. "Yes. sir. I despise a trapper 
It is bad enough to be hunted, but 
then a fellow does have some show 
He knows where the danger is and 
what to look out for. If he is rea- 

sonably smart he can fool the hunt- 
er. But traps don t give a fellow 
any show at all. They are sneaky 
things. They jump up and grab a 

fellow without any warning at all 
I hate traps and I hate trappers! 
I wonder if I can find any more 

traps along the Laughing Brook?" 
Billy continued on up to the very 

beginning of the Laughing Brook, 
but found no more traps. Then h« 

1 curled up in one of his favorite hid- 
ing places to rest and think things 
over. He was strongly tempted to 

go away from the Laughing Brook 
altogether. He thought of going 
down to the Big River for a long 

I visit. He felt sure that if he kept 
away from the Laughing Brook the 
trapper would become discouraged 
and after a while take up his traps 
Ha had just about made up his mind 
to leave that very night when he 
happened to remember that whili 
he knew all about those traps, he 
had friends who didn't know anv- 

rhink about them. "I guess I'll stay 
around for a while and aee what 
happens." muttered Billv. 

That, night Billy went for another 
look at those trape. By and by a 

little noue caught his quick ears. 
Instantly he was alert and watchful 
There was a rustling of leaves, and 
then out of an old log full in the 
moonlight crept a plump form, and 
sat down. One glance was enough 
for Billy. Without a sound he slip- 
ped up bêhind the plump form. 

"Booh!" satd Billy, and when he 
said that. Bobby Coon almost fell 
into the Laughing Brook, he was 
so startled. You see. it was Bobby 
who had come out on that old log 
and at the time he was very bu«r 
washing some food. You know, if 
he can. he always washes his food 
before eating 

For a minute Bobby lost his tem- 
per. But It was only for a minute. 
Then, having washed his food το his 
satisfaction, he began to eat his 
supper, and at the sam· time to 
gossip with Billy Mink. He told 
Billy all the news of the Oreen For- 
est. moet of which was no news at 
s 11 to Billy, for there is little going 
on that Billy doesn't know. Then 
BiUv told Bobby the news of the 
Laughing Brook, everything except 
about the traps and trapper. It was 
a very pleasant visit they had there 
together in the moonlight. 

SCORCHY SMITH (All kinds ·/ emirs—f»r tvtrybtdy—in Τ ht Sunday Star's eland ttmtt section.) —By Frank Robbins 

POINTS FOR PARENTS 
9w IDTTBÏ THOMAS WALLACE. 

Help children learn thmt. rem I 
Otvtnff include* the gwtnff of time 
and effort at well as material 
thing*. 

This 

Mother: "Here's some mending 
tape. Let's mend these books before 
we send them to the Salvation Army 
for them to gi»e away." 

Not This 

Son: 'These books are torn up 
awfully bed." 

Mother: "No matter. Some poor 
child will be glad enough to get 
them." 

SONNYSAYINGS 

I believe the beet way is to lei 
Baby wear herielf to a shaddei 

I early. Then just for Christmai 
1 11 come on. fresh as a daisy, ami 
get took a lot ob notice ob! 

I THE CHEERFUL CHERUft 
I rtA-d tke works of 
jx-jjimiit* Who yvy tK· world 

wor#». 
And tK«n 1 thmk vp 

vrçumentj — 

TK%tj How 1 write 
« 

I 

/ hot το ity 1 
ALL Of YOU/ V 
cor 70 κεερ 7vijt{ 

s, nn£ &roM r-<V 
( VREA&NZ//) ^ 

y SO "MATS ZOBAi 
6Af*S// If Τ ME OUT 1 
OF HERE/' MAdOJÇ\ 

BLAINE/ 

fHt FOOLS// TWgy ts 
I RAVING Λ6ΗΤ INTO ΗΚ.ΤΠ 

1 LES// WAIT// 

LI M Lt UKrrlAN ANNIt (Mûre ·/ Orpk— Awe t Êkrtlltwg êéwtnturêt tn tk§ eolored 4omic sêciiôm ·/ 7ht Sunday Star.) —By Harold bray 

THE BACK V-J»y! 
I ONCE WE GET HER 
INSIDE MY HOSPITAL, 
ILL OTFY ANYONE 

I TO GET HER OUT» 
HA'. NEARLY THERE? 

I GOTTA 
QET THIS 
PATIENT 
M»DC» 

ONLY εΑΗβ 
MARBUCKS 
Gives THE 
orders! 

UNTIL HE 
DOES, YOU 

WATT? 

YOU SAY Hps A 
QOAGK? GAOlLUCKY 
YOU CAME H TTMEl 
LAST I SAW YOU. 
VOU WEPE INSWMN. 

HOW COME 
YOO-WE HERE? 

rrs A LONG. 
Dull «tory 
AMD nrs ONLY 
Mr ©€A THAT" 

BJDGEN^S A 
QUACK» 

YOUR IDEA IS 
GOOO ENOUGH 
FOR MC. DR. zee* 
νου we charge' 

SHE--SHT5 
evERVTHING 

"το we— 

HE HE 
cor t4*M- 
THEYtŒ I 
GONE* 

NOT FAR. 
SAHIB 

OOCTOR- 
THE fiS> 
IS WTTH 

MOON MULLINS ( l.mugh et Μβο» Mulliut *u Sundays, t*o, in tk§ rtltird cumit trchou.) —By Frank Willard 

Ρ!'! i' Ί'·'ϋ1 ISS! 

lift-· 

TARZAN I À t§p up h iik Tat toe's tkrillmg advtmlnrit in tkt rtlortd tomie letiieu »f Tke Sunder Stor.) —By Edgar Rice Burroughs 

m 

ΤΑΚ SAM MAACMIO 
TMf BMB Of T* 
Four m S1DNB, 
ΊΟ ft CAT OA CI IN A'S 

,, NtCKLACK ΓΜΤΟ 
FISHHOOKS·. 

Iwi 

BUT Ut SAW THAT THI NIAVY 
Sol hao loms siNCκ covered 
WMATIVfR STOWY STRUCTURE 
LAV MNEATH. 

KtTU«NIN« TO THI 
■EACH, Ml SWAM 
out, ιοοκικιβ 
FOR STONE5 IN 
TME SEA. ME 
DISCOVERED A 
SMALL PATCH. 

u 
m 

twih m 
a cowa 
BR1ATM 

AMO OWED·· 
TO A KiEW, 
A STARTLING 
OAimSES^. 

m/m 
SERGEANT STONY CRAIG (There's plenty ·/ adventure in The Sunday Star's lt-page tolered comic book.) —By Frank H. Rentfrow, U.S.M.C. 

; 

«fiGtt, ι am 
HILP WT αΟββν. 0 

CAiTBO 01 
TWB, MAN li A it\ 

« 

MIIWU--- 

<MV«N/ 
SOMIONt, 

iMi KNOCK OH 
«000« 

/ TWIMUTBT > 
&MICULTV UMf 

TO 6CT HHC jn- 

WCOONHCD Bv 
Ml Ν 

f 

All ΙΛΙ Κ AS THI 
tAR&eNTO PLANNED. 

CASTUO SuiPtCTS NOTH- 
ING. Ul LVtN MAOtME 

A CAPTAIN 

fr vil. * wu 
ATTACK. SAN ΑβΟΟ 
U^tOKttDAV NiG^T. 
WCCMS^., «t 
0>ikLCfti<£ «TIO^K 
COîA ClTY 

it ωο<ς 
UK* CAÎTHO 

IS GOING TD OCT 
ÎHl 800V LOir 
te to ο HIM 

DAN DUNN ιDem Dunn t—tiuuis his fit ht etainst trime in the t»l*nd {omit ititien ·/ Τ ht Sunday StarJ —By Norman Marsh 
vçeoA. ι have recipco Tmor V s 
we cm TKUÇT this mam 
JONES —THERE IS A JOe Γ 
Vt4**T TO ASffl6N TO >0> 
PO W TM)N< YOU CAN 
wqp< WITH H»M 

EJtCELLBNCV— 
what is -m* 

TA5KT t I 
VOU MtfcT 09T/MN THE 
PIAMS Κ* TVtf LATKT 
4«wy oeeewse ιν£ΑΛ>Ν-- 
TK P*n«RLA#P WANT5 
them—thc η *m of 

THC FLYMCWMC.» 
r 

S€MP PO·? JONK 
AMP WEIL 6ΓΓ 
et6WT ON TH€ 

joe— 

Orna â Ftw /MMtews itrrr— 'jomss: /& 
PAN CXJHH /S KMXH A&fAKS * THC OFFCE- 

YES, BOT THE 
FATMECLANP 
WANTS TH6M- 
THAT MCANS 
we Mt/sr tfT 

TMM a 

OK. 
I exccllency-- 

(?EAPV.r 
JONCS.νου AMD 
VCEOA ARe TO 
steal τμε plawç 
Of THE FLVJN6 W»M6~ 
WHICH IS 06l*t6 
TE6TBP AT TUB 
NATJONAl AtKCRAFT 

COMPANY — 

G€E. THATtl 
Be a τουβπ 

JO0» 
ïnciuewcy# 

Τ 

THE NEBBS (You'll enjoy the Μ ebbs just *s much in the colored comic section ·/ The Sunday Stnr.) 
■ I W «IIIIH II Will· III |M|I —z :— 

—By Sol Hess 

^0b*o 
! Mfcft 

3«»·*0 
AffOUMO 
Τo*+* 
HOkT 

MM A. 
•οηηουι 
MUAS· _ 

k·»» 

ΦΗ340Ρ 

SU. ÔO OVCR On Λ PUrmtR 
OF SCetMe e-n-Wk AMO 6«r Λ 
ocwplc of eves fuu. of τ 

JâOQSIOuS enOM-URE 

r*M*T IS TMI5_TUe 
UMIOM ΟβΡΟΤ ? 

VMAT Αβε "VOU et RDS 
MAN64M' AAOOWO HBRE^ 
TOR? MX) AWT EVBJv—r-} 
βοτ ΪΥΜΡΑΤΗβΤΚ ^ 

Ν LOOKS ow 

h 
L ΜενΒΒ ΙΟΟΜίσ «<7SW 

raiBMOS 1 MMXJT TAKES A βΟΟΟ 
CASE om SKXMESS TO 
out—ι sec mow m mam8> 

00 50M& StCK 
W4« WMSM I 

weu_ 

ou.oorr 

'fVtCV «Λ>5Τ CAJ*€ 
το see mow 

I WAS βΒΤΤΚΟ, 

— ■ 

REG'LAR FELLERS (Read The Star's là-pas* colertd tomic btek tvtry Sunday.) —By Gene Byrnes 
M—TUHI.BI I LUMP! Jî.W I 

Munnv urç 
PMMCAO 

CV/lCHA βββ 
TM' LMUTS 
WAV* CMA»MfD/ 

r «». 

I TU INK TDAPTtC 
υβΗΤΒ AOS ONC O' TU' 
sMAOTEvr «wvwmowa 

rvru IWVSWT6D.' 

IMAGINE ΜΛ/ΙΝ* ΒΒΑΜβ 
f ΝΟϋβΜ ID TUQN «OCSM JUTT 

A RW SECONDS A mo ALL 
TU' AUTOMOBtLM ftTABT/ , 



Winning Contract 
By THE FOUR ACES. 

ffVivid Brur· BuriMton·. Merwin D. 
Maier Oswald Jacob* and Howard 
Srhenken, world's iPfldinc team-of- 
four. inventors of the system that 
has beaten every oiher «ystem In 
existence ) 

Bridge Swindles—No. 75 
Bidding swindles are always dan- 

gerous because you may deceive 
your partner instead of the op- 
ponents. However, the stratagem 
executed by East in today's hand is 
pretty sure to turn out well with 
most partners and against most 
opponents. 

East dealer. 
East-West vulnerable. 

* 62 
ΓΑΒ 
0 Q 1097 
♦ KP852 

Λ Q JR7 
V K 8732 
t 62 
*74 * AQ 10 

* Κ 109 4 3 

A AS 
r 9 S 4 
Ο AK J84 
* J 63 

Th· Diflaing: 
last. South. West North. 

Note that East opened the bidding 
vit h pretty nearly λ rock-bottom 
minimum hand. Yet after West's 

simple raise, not a particularly 
Strong bid. East jumped to game In 

spades. He was not bidding like a 

madman, he was simply telling the 

opponents what they expected to 
hear! 

The bidding on the first round 

presented a stock situation, one that : 

inmes up time and time again A 
vulnerable player opens the bidding 
■ nd gets a raise from his partner; | 
In the meantime, the non-vulnerable ί 
opponents bid and confirm some 1 

other suit defensively. In that sit- 
uation, 9 times out of 10 the vul- 

rerable players bid game In their 

milt, but their non-vulnerable op- 

ponents sacrifice. 
East didn't expect to make four j 

rpades. but he was morally certain j 
that one of the opponents would ( 
escrifice at five diamonds, a con- j 
tract which East thought could be ί 
defeated at least two tricks. He was j 
right on both counts: Four spades ! 
eould not have been made, but the ! 
opponents did bid five diamonds j 
end that contract was defeated two j 
Iricks. 

1* 
4* 
Dbl 

2 0 
Pass 
Pass 

2* 
Pass 
Pass 

30 
50 
Pass 

we won't aenv me iact mai nus j 
type of swindle is dangerous on j 
occasion. Switch the king of dia- j 
tnonds and the king of clubs, and ! 
Bouth might decide to double four ■ 

epades. But that danger is less se- I 
rious than that of a partner who 
refuses to give up. For example, ' 

If West had bid five spades, the 

fat would have been in the fire! We 
repeat, however, that this stratagem 
works about 9 times out of 10. 

* * # * 

Yesterday you were Howard 
Bchenken's partner and, vulnerable 
against non-vulnerable opponents, 
you held: 

Λ A 
<7 Q4 
Λ A Q J 10 5 2 
* Κ J63 

The bidding: 
Bchenken. Jacoby. You. Maier. 

1<7 1Α 30 Pase 
3"? Pass 40 Pass 
50 Pass 54 Pass 
«0 Pass (?) 

Answer—Pass. Your partner had | 
to make some bid, so don't be too j 
much encouraged by the fact that1 
he supported your diamonds again 
A grand slam is much too risky, since 

he may not have the club ace, or he 
may have the club ace, but lack the 
heart king. 

Score 100 per cent for pass, 30 per 
cent for seven diamonds. 

Question No. 935. 

Today you hold the same hand,, 
but the bidding is different: 
Bchenken. Jacoby. You. Maier. | 

1? 1* 30 Pass 
3V Pass 4 ο Pass 

5 Ο Pass SA Pass 
5 NT Pass (?) 

What do you bid? (Answer to- 
morrow. P 

κ (Released br the Bell Syndicat*. Ine.) 

Take My Word for It 
By FRANK COLBY. 

Trite Phrases 
Tndianapolis: We American* have 

* had speech habit that should be 
made the subject of one of your cel- 

ebrated Rhym-o-grams—our tend- 
ency to lard our speech thickly with 
rliches. worn-out expressions, the ! 

fnnst tiresome of which unquestion- j 
pblv is "*· * · to make our city β 

better place in which to live " Can 
dm W.T.H. 

Answer—Can do. 

Rhym-o-Gram 
Here lies Clarence Ambrose Boffen, 

As full of holes as any sieve; 
pr remarked just once too often: 

"· · · a better place in which to 
lire." 

Pnfarian Lamonte Q. Nottim 
He sinned a sin we'll not forgive: 

At the club we up and shot him 
For closing thus: "· * * in which 

to live"! 
And shed a tear for Tooley Jones, 

Mourned not by friend or relative; 
With sticks and stones they broke 

her bones 

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER —Nerves Tell Brain What Senses Find Out 
Did you know that the human 

head usually will fit neatly Into a 

square? 
It isn't always so. but as a general 

fiAe a head Is as wide as it is high. 
In other words, the distance from 

the tip of the nose to the back of 
tl* head is almost exactly the same 

βs'from the bottom of the chin to 

the top of the head. 

jTiere's another Interesting fact 
te* be found in the position of the 
e\irs. We are apt to think of them 
es being toward the top of the head, 
but really they are just about at the 
middle. 

You might observe the position 
of your own eyes. How far is it i 
irom your eyes up to the level of 
the top of your head? I think you 
will find the distance is almost ex- | 
actly the same as from your eyes ; 
down to the bottom of your chin. 

When you make that test—on 

yourself or a friend—remember that 
I am speaking of the height to the j 
very top of the head. The head Is 
higher at the middle than at the ; 
iront or back. 

The human face may be divided 
Into three parts. The distance from 
the bottom of the chin to the base 
cf the nose is the same (or almost 
the same» ai the length of the nose. 

From the top of the nose to the 

lop of the forehead is about the 
•am· m the length of th· noee. 

Diagram of the human head, 
ihowinç five tecfiont of brain. 
Note that level of eye it half· 
ioay up. 

Of course, people do not always 
have heads, noses and so on of just 
the same sise and proportion. In 
the notes above I have been «peak- 
ing of the average. 

Usually the nose haa the wme 
length, or height, as the ears. 

A line straight back from the top 
of the nose will meet the top of the 
ears In most eue·. 

We speak of hearing with our 

ears, seeing with our eyes, smelling 
with the nose and tasting in the 
mouth. Yet all those things actually 
happen in the brain. 

If a person could stay alive after 
his brain was taken out, he could 
not see, hear, taste or smell. Nerves 
lead to the brain from the eyes, ears, 
nose and mouth, and the nerves tell 
us what Is happening. 

Of course, we reed our eyes If 
the nerves are td do any "telling" 
about what we see. Yet no one 
could see anything If the nerves 
did not lead up to the brain. 

We could hear fairly well with- 
out the outer ears, although it would 
hurt our "looks" if the ears were 
taken away. Most of the work of 
handling sound waves Is done by the 
middle ear and inner ear. The in- 
ner ear tells the nerves about the 
sound wares, and the nerves tell the 
brain. 

(For <Vn»r»l Interest Metéoe sf row ■erapbook.) 

H yon want a free copy of the 
flliwtrated leaflet on the "Seven 
Wonders of the World" send me a 
S-pent stamped, mit addressed 
envelope in sare of The Evening 
Star. 

Tomorrow—Λ Little Saturday Talk 

Bays and Gjr/s, Read The Junior Star Every Sunday 
% 

The World at Its Worst —By Gluyas Williams 

smBwwBOHn&àdŒB&NU* moKvemt wb V * «W AUBR&'S 1EA w «*N6 W "fiE ArtC WiliL HJS 
P*KOftS HAVE 6*VE>l Op LOCMN6 TCR WM AND MME £CNE fcfltrt- 
our WT1, DteC OVERS W H& CAREWUV THûUéW-tîP AUBI IS 

6CW6-fc 8E Ûf Mû t» BEOWSt «S TOHO* H*5 MBRWSHEt) 
-4c λκκ: sr«R& 

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
HORIZONTAL. 

1. Insane. 
4. Artificial 

waterway. 
9. Cleaning 

utensil. 

12. Hail! 
13. To expiate. 
14. To mimic. 
15. Butting 

animal. 
16. Ship's crane. 
17. To obtain. 

1. To disfigure. 
2 Humming- 

bird. 

5. Given to dis- 
playing 
feeling. 

4. European 
juniper. 

6. Philippine 
savage. 

β. Nine days' 
devotion. 

18. To be 
obliged to. 

20. Dye. 
22 Former Eng- 

lish Queen. 
24. Hotel. 
25. Religious 

ceremony. 
28. Ethiopian 

title. 
29. Girl's name. 
30. Hue. 

j 31. To gaze. 

33 Giver. 
34. Huge. 
35. Roman 

bronze. 
48. Negative. 
51. Bulgarian 

coin. 
52. Feeble- 

minded. 
53. Tip. 
54. Consumed. 
55. Substance 

insoluble in 
water. 

44. Tropical bird. : 56. Greek letter. 

36. As. 
38. Wolfhound. 
39. Attempt. 
40. To shove. 
41. Coronet. 
43. Teamster'» 

cry. 

46. Pertaining to 
a fissure. 

VERTICAL. 
7. Negatively 

charged 
particle. 

8. Allows. 
9 Pompous 

speech. 
10. Poetic: to 

unclose. 
11. To caress. 
19. You and I. 
21. Mineral,· 
22. Land measure. 
23. Pertaining to 

the nose. 

24. European fish. 
26. Convex 

molding. 
27. Teutonio 

deity. 
29. Part of 

"to be." 
30. Lettuce genus. 
32. Hindu deitv. 
33. Chief of the 

Janizaries. 
34. French 

article. 

35. 

37. 
39. 

40. 
42. 
43. 
44 
45. 
47. 
49. 
50. 

Dumas 
character. 

Exclamation. 
Group of 
three. 

Hebrew letter. 
Sandarac tree. 
Narrow valley. 
Wing. 
To yield. 
Moslem name. 
Preposition. 
Beverage. 

LETTER-OUT 

DIPPING 

DURANCE 

CURVETS 

CARMEN 

HARPIES 

Letter-Out and H carries water. 

Letter-Out end M waa lifted. 

Letter-Out and i>ttchers use them. 

Lewer-Out for a World War battle- 
tround. 

Letter-Out and all of «a like it. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

Remove one letter from each word and rearrange to spell the word 
called for in the last column. Print the letter in center column opposite 
the word from which you have removed it. If you have "Lettered-Out" 
correctly they're a people in Europe. 

Answer to YesteWlay's LETTER-OUT. 
Letter-Out 

1W1 WINTERGREEN—RE-ENTERING (coming in again). 
(H) EXHALERS— RELAXES (takes it eaay). 
<E> TRUCES—CRUST (top). 
(T) TRICKLES—SLICKER «rainproof). 
(S) DOUBLERS—BOULDER dartre rock). 

For chanting this: "· · · In 
which to live." 

Beneath this stone lies Grandaunt 
Hattie 

(Good riddance, too. I'm positive); 
She campaigned to make Cincinnati 

"A better place in which to live." 
At last In peace rests Speaker Blue; 

His life was all he had to give; 
The crowd rose up and sent him to 

"A better place in which to live." 

Curtain Call 
The spotlight on HARLOW WIL- 

COX, announcer on the Fibber Mc- 
Gee program, for his excellent enun- 

ciation, his manly, straightforward 
delivery and his total lack of eus- j 
tomary magnificent obsession. 

The correct and altogether Amer- J 
ican speech pattern of this an- 
nouncer is as refreshing as it is un- | 
usual. Also he has the happy I 

faculty of friendliness without be- 
ing stickily Ingratiating. 

Take a bow. Harlow Wiloox, and 
more power to you! 

Answer to Yesterday's Puzzle 
ΠΓ IgfR |A I 

nnani 

1 230 

I 

THE SPIRIT 

OAKY DOAKS 
r- ? \ / 

, THEV MEAN "t « nnurvM Γ v^a_ir>jvxy 

BB-BUSINESS// I CUE5S/ 

DINKY DINKERTON 
r HOW ΟΟ HOU INTEMO "ΙΟ1 
GET ACQOAJMTHO V*THj 
D»MKV 5OV0Û 
OEUVER MIM 

ν TO us? 

SPUNKIE 

WITH THÇ AXX-PCto£(*S RAK? 0I5P05EP OF. 
ιετ 05 τυβΜ our ArrewrioN το >açon.~ 
\*HO ΑίΚξΟ R3P-AM> ftEAOi-A HOPEVUE MPEft | 

"50... JIM FOBiVTHS RÇTU0M€0 
Tô WOPCV1LLE! WfLC-^TWAT'S 
600D_TfHAT5 VONDÇRFJL.. 

AND I'M... CLAD J d' 
W·' 

!/ /, 7 

BO 

FLYIN'JENNY 
«CttP ΙΟΟΚίΝΦ 1 *OU»0t>"WÇ«E 

β*Λ£Β6ΕΜθν 
RATIONS WV€J SUM ACSCX5A 

Ι ΜΑΥββ youa 

iSWP.' 'Jtt&S. 

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY 

MUTT AND JEFF 

ι <2US6EEVEM,\fοη,γινε, jeff.·" 
J VDU OLD SO AND SO/JI WHERE'S MUTT? 

f^HOW VA BEEN?j J 

(Ktrp up with The Spirit't war on crime in The Sunday Star's tomit book.) 

WHAT pVa th/kik/ a mam named ; 
AMD A CHAR ACTBR 

CALLED tCAt*A9H ARg OUT 
THB«E ...WANT A SI ADVANCB OU 
the MILLION SQUIBS SAMP90U 
LSPT TO THB MAN/ »VHO CM 

UNMA5K ΤΗβ &ΡΛ1Γ/ 

TV 

Trademark Applied 
For U. S. Patent Office (Uaky't adventures are a regular jtaturt of The Sunday Star's eolored eomies.) 

ANY 
LAST' 
WORDS?) YES/- SPARE 

5C0TTY AND MY^ 
HORSE-THEY'RE 

INNOCENT/ 

Α, 
ΙΓΝ 

Ψ OBJECTION 
I overruled/ 

REAl*< < ■k GIPL5- 

I® 

I u 1 I 
(Don't miss Dinhfrtou's hilarious advtnluris m tht colored «·«·>( tfcHou M Sundayit.) 

β«. 'SPRAINS* ANKLE — 

picks her up., 
CALLS CA& »VS ALL 

SO EASY— 

(There's al way a full Quota ef adventure and fuu in the tolored comic tectio» of The Sunday Star.) 

I THINK, FOR TWf PIRST 
TIME IW MV WHOLE LIFE1, 
I'M RfrALLy MAPPy.. AT 
PEACE... NOVJ*. I'yg 

SOT IT COMING·. I 
wope.„ I'M 

>AiON WEEDS...I* 
WERE ANVTHIN6 VtXJ 
WANT TO S*y„TO 
TRl ME* 

ye*. PARSOM^ THERE 
15 SOMETWIU6 I 
WAWT TO TELL νου 
... IT'S—. ΓΓΪ.» Γ- 

ΟΗ, its }u$r wow 
6MP /r FE£L« TO 
BB WITHOUT T¥T 
beari> ive »eeu 
WEARIN«.-"7H*T'J 

>LC·· NMin.» 

(Bo is just as interesting—just as human—tn the colored section ft 7 he Sunday Star.) 
Γr~' 1 I — — ■ """■!»* 

HC9 3U N1VC I tV*l C 

TO BS MEAN TO K(M. 
eesioesTHi might 
MOT COMB 
AND I 
HIM IN 

(tlyin Jenny also flies every Sunday in the colored eomic seetio».) 

-oirvE oa.v peerewoeo το bat *our 
Share-ajt χυ mace sure χ ate amu* 

(Don't miss The Sunday Star's 16-pogt colored comie book.) 

*27 160£S$IWA$A 
ψ OOP£TOTHlfOKICOÛLO 
\ \HPf\Ove'M\&l9ilPP\'8Ϋ 
f makin)6 it into a comsoï! 

-MOU) IUE AHEMATEP 
PAT$y...AN' LO$TMV6i(?L 

1 ...AM' Wf J08!-TH£fie5 
k WOT MUCH ιεΡΓ 

Toft we. 

oofij 3S&* 
•ssss; 

CALL AM 
AmSulAIOwÊ.'IU 

'J TAKÊ HIM HOME J 

-β» 

HÉlL BiALLfil(?HT< 
AfTÊA A f£tU 
DA^oFfiEÎT.' 

/-Tk-X 

(Welch for Mutt and Jeff's laughable ttcapadn in the tolorrd comic tfttion of The Sunday Star.) 

7oh ,rt£S60NE] 
BACK TO LIVE 

V\MAT, AGAIN? 
HOW ARE THEY 
(SETTING AL0N6? 

I ort.ALLRiem; 
I GCESS^-EXCEFT I 
that THevRe 

LEAD»N<5 A i 

FAST AND 
FURIOUS UFE! \C 

—By Will Eisner 

χ.« T^myya <*ομ»Β 
ANO βΟ 10 MV 

wallet/Twevse 
grgjN IT J? 

—By R. Β. Fuller 
ι "τ~~ ri 

NOW, UOOK7 THOSE THINGS 
ARE 1_ΙΚΈΙ_Υ TO GO OPF AND 

HURT SOME BODV/r-r 

LISTEN, NtXw 
ANOTHER 

ft/TERffUPTONj 
AND fl"U_ BE 

Λcurtains, fa? \ roe ναι/; 

—By Art Huhta 

—By Loy Byrnes 
I TH€fJ..."THE STORM WAVINÔ SPEfJT trçft», 
tfAVeS 1M ITS WAKE A TWiC« POâ.» Ai 
SPUMKIE CRAWLS FROM HtS «*£ΙΤ€Λ 

■■ jii.iil 

/ r^&r/^ss 

~-By Frank Beck 
1 

V νΛ.. w» 

I NgMfR KNEW 0065 
ALVAV9 TOOK BO/E-5 
WOMe SO TMÇY COULD 
BU«V THEM IM THE Λ 
OWN YARO. YOO 
Κ MOV EVEffYTVtNQ, 

WERMOW 

m 
Wk i# 

—By Frank Wead and Russell Keaton 
'J? W"" m m< 1 

_ 

" I 

—by Lnarles Kaab 
η mm 

H MM-MOU) I ΗΑϋΕΤΟ 
dismiss that enthusiastic 

AUDlElOCE lUlTH $OME HALr- 
0AKEO EXPLANATION) U>hV 
TH'STARS AND DIRECTOR 

HAVE ALREADV LEFT TH 
"THEATRE.. AIOD CAM ViU m 

IMA6IWE ΤΗΊ3θΝΥθΐ IT/ (r\ 
...PATSY, UEROIOUTA, 

Ή166ΙΙ06 AWD J.R POW'T 
EUEW KWOtÛ THAT 

I 

—By Bud Fisher 

(ίνεκ,ΚΕϊ FAST 
AND she's FURlOOS' 



Police Chief Discounts 
Reports of Gambling 
At 'Jimmy's Place' 

Watch Has Revealed 
Only Normal Number of 
Autos, Hepburn Says 

Bv « Stall Correspondent of The Bur. 

TIPPER MARLBORO. Md„ Dec 8 
•^Persistent rumor» thai "Jimmy's 
p)*e·.'' notorious gambling' house. 
b»i reopened were disclosed here 
yesterday by Arthur Hepburn. 
Prince Georges County police chief, 
who said that close observation oi 
the building Rave no indication of 
any illegal activity there. 

Chief Hepburn said that he him- 
•elf ha* been watching the estab- 
lishment and that no more than 
10 automobiles have been seen en- 

tering the drive on any one night 
for the last three months. In Au- 
jrust, 1939. when county police took 
down license numbers of cars visit- 
ing there, as many as 100 a day was 
not unueual. he recalled. Chief 
Hepburn said that some one is living | 
in the building but ta id he does not I 
know who. Only a normal number 
of automobiles enter during the day, 
h· Mid 

To Act mi Evidence. 
Tf police find evidence of any 

Illegal activitv, Chief Hepburn said, 
a warrant will be obtained and the 
premises learched. He pointed out 
that rumor does not constitute rea- 
■mi for search and that no one has 
presented evidence to show that 
gambling in going on in the estab- 
lishment. 

State's Attorney A Gwynn Bowie 
Repeated that he had asked police 
for a report on the rumors after 
he had heard them last Saturday 
night, but that ao far he has not 
received the report. Asked about 
reports of gambling In a former 
night club on the Marlboro pike, he 
said that It had been investigated 
lata last summer and at that time 
nothing of the sort was taking place 
there. 

Police Mit F.nler. 
A check with the office of the 

Aoard of County Commissioners re- 
vealed that the Marlboro pike es- 
tablishment had been granted a 

liquor license July 31. Officials 
pointed out that county police at 
any time may enter ar.v establish- 
ment which has a liquor license 
without a warrant and that a pro- 
prietor of a gambling place would 
not obtain such a license for that 
reason. 

Investigation of land record* yes- 
terday failed to reveal a transfer of 
".Jimmy's" title from the original 
»>wner. 

φ Blank Books!, 
Unlimited aelcetion to fill «11 
your needs. For FREE de- 
Ϊιτψγτ Phone ΝΑ. "Ϊ9».">. 

L Morrison Paper Co. 
IOW Prnn. At». VW. 

M*n*G WASHTNC.TONIANS ΓΟ* 
NEARLY 40 YEARS 

CANDIES, 60c & 80c 
1304 F Street 

LuneJt With U$ Today 

"Minipiano" 
A beoutiful instru- 
m e η f with an 

β β i η g tonal 
richness, evoiloble 
in 6, 7 end 7'-3 
octaves. Created 
»n β most conven- 

ient tue 33" high, 
51" ten ς, 15! V 
deep. 

m 

HUGO WORCH 
1110 Ο St. Ν W NA. 46*· 

WW 

We will be ©leered to 
have you come in 

and try one of 
theee lovely 

pi»not. 

Get Ready for the 

Xmas Holidays Ahead 

Get Hi· greatest pleosure out 
ai this holiday season. Consult 
Mr graduate optometrist and 
Uarn the true condition of your 
•yet. 

M. A. LEESE 
Optical Company 

614 9TH ST. N.W. 

COAL 
Hi* h Quality—Lew Prif· 
?,244> Pounds to tba Ton 
BLUE RIDGE VA. HARD 

$♦·*· $10.00 
Special Furnace $9.85 
Ef« $10 50 Stove .$10.75 
Cfceetnut. $10.75 P.a $9.25 
Buckwkaat $7.60 

BITUMINOUS BLUE EGG 
Bard Structure, l.ifbt Smoke 

Eff Sis·. $9 00 
75% .$8.25 50% $7.75 

BLUE RIDGE SMOKELESS 
Eff $10.25 80% — $9.25 
$*o»e (Oil Treated) $10.25 

POCAHONTAS OIL-TREATED 
* ...$11.75 Steve _..$11.50 

Pee. $8.45 
Seefontd Oak or Pin· Fireplace Wood 
$14 Cord—7.50 j Cord—4 50 > 4 Cord 
Delivered is bin t· your bin, ne extra 
■ètm 
We aell all litti of frnni. Anthracite. 

Call ut for ear low price·. 
WE I>EI IVFR >« Ton and I'· 

QUICK DELIVERY TO ALL 
SECTIONS OF THE CITT 

Miner-Bark Guarantee. 
Werld'i Larcest Ketailer· of Ta. 

Anthracite. 

BLUE RIDGE COAL CO., Inc. 
Now Under the Management 

•f W. J. Sharplfv 
Wdbti mt Virginia Anthracite Hard 
cW 1. Alexandria Rd., So. Wash.. Va. 
« ΛΛ4Λ JAek J»O0 
mini Tab·* I»ar and Nirht. 

Ike Mu# jot/fame û$s à UP TO 1# MONTHS TO PAY! 
' 

Indirect 
Floor Iva m ρ 

fb $gg.95 
Larg» fluor lamp, complete 
with ahadr. Six-war includ- 
ing Indirrct lighting. Ivory 
finish. 

5-Pc·. Chrome Dinette Suite 
SUlnliM. heatproof, poreei»in-lop tabic with a 

two eztontton Imtm and ehrome uteel baw. 3 fl Λ 
Mnplftc with foor «print ateei chrome chairs φ Β 
iphoItlcrMl in leatherette. 

.95 

Pay Only 50c a Week 

Bookcase 

SSJ.98 
A sturdily rwmtrMtod book- 
mw with four deep "Mth. 
Rirhlv finished in walrrat on 

■olid hardwood. 

Florence 
Oil Circulator 

s|2 95 

Famoui Florence oil bml cir- 
culator. Larre pot-type bernec. 
Efficient, economical hut. Ac- 
curate needle valve control. 

Open mn Account 

Fitted 
Overnile Case 

S^.98 
Lutr'i ornmitr rtar. ramplrtf- 
It lined and AM. Rich look 

inf and practical. 
Emty Termt 

Kneetittle Itoek 

18 85 

Modrrn knrrhoir dn»k. Largr, 
roomy drawer* and amplr writ- 
ing ipw. Beautiful walnut 
finish on solid hardwood. 

Cricket Chair 

Solid maple ericUM chair. 
Chlnti fOW«l Ιμ» ciwhion 

bark ami «fat. Comfortable 
and dnrabie. 

à 
Barrel-Back 

Occasional Chair 

814*95 
Rarrrl btM-k Occasional Chair.· 
l»ofp romfoi-tattlr «pring AIM 
««I and ahaped bark. Cor- 
»rrd In fin» art taprotry. 

t 

Coffee Table 

8^.75 
Ι)·Μ·η Ptiyfe («Πν Tablf. 
Hu rrnwvablt |taa Ini. ma 

hoonv firM«h on solid hard- 
wood. 

Open am Aecount 

SIMMONS SOFA BED 
Mtllenillr f axth) li « Simmon* Soli-Bnl. 
Wril stylrd for d*«Umt uw. Opens to largr 
rmlorUblt brd. Iruirrnprinf rondtruriion 
throurhonl. ('«««td in lUrtrtlft himmpiin 
tapMtry. 

S .34 .5)5 

Pay Only 50c a Week 

I/Ο ν η lie» Chair 

s19'95 
L»r{· comfortable koung* 
ehair. iprinf filled Mat and 
hark. Wrtl upholstered and 
tailored. MTfrMl in fin* hotnf 
xptrn UpeMrr. 

TOYS on Easy Terms 

Woll Cart 
?rb,\ sq.29 fabric hod τ with am 

ntllrhM ride*, fold- 
in( hood, robber tired wheel*. 

Streamline Auto 
Sturdy metal ron- e jr* 
»< ruction finished In φ^° * 

ίοΐοτ*. 1 a r g n disc 
wheels with heavy ruhher tire·. 

/> 

jm ·* ,■ 

7-Pc. Modem Bedroom Ensemble 
Smartly Styled Modem Bedroom Suite. UUat drsl|n with 
lone wood palls. Genuine walnut veneers on solid hardwood. 
Complete ensemble consisting of dresser, chest of drawers, full 
sized bed. comfortable mattress. Simmon* coil spring and pair 
of pillows. 

Pay Only «1.25 α Week 

S 

9-Pc. living Room Ensemble 
RaaatlfullT styled livin* nom Mit·, *rin* flUed Mt< and back. 

VphoMtnd in mart art tupeetry in rbotae Mien. Complet· 
emmnbie constating et sett·· wad arm rh»lr nSm UH·, and 

table, bridge lamp, table lamp, enoker and large modern kneehoia 

desk complete with leather seat desk ehair. 

Pay Only H.2S a Wfk 

$ 89 
Coaster Wagon 

In gay red enamel, SA 4Q 
shaped front, all 
steel eonstrurtion, 
larjre dise wheels. 

% HUB 7tka*d% 


